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IN

TEE SI'PREITB COI'R? OF ITSDIA

CT\IITI..

APPEIJATB iIUR.ISDIETION

SPECIAI. LEAVE pETTTTON

RaJ

a

(CrVrL) NO. 31?92 of

Xhan

2010

PetltLouer
v€raua

Ir.P. SuDrd Ceatral Waqf Bo ard

d
o

&.

Respoadeata

qJ6

c

%J

r9@ethiBg ls

Shakespeare
EometblDg

case

la

Eaml

eaLd

be said that

18 rotter iD th6 nl lahabad Elgh Court, ag

Ehis

lllustrates.

Ible petltsloB hag be€! ttled agal.Dat tho
Judgeut Ba8ged by a divlalon Berch

lusrugaed

of the Ergh courr o!

.}]lrhrhld dated 5.8.2010 ia Special Appaa1 No. 973 of 2010.
Ry th!t, Judgaeut th€ ex-parte iaterim ordera of tbe giagla

of the Elgh Court dat€d, 11.8.2010 ald 18.6.2010
ln lfrlt Patltloa No. 34595/2010 bave beetr aet aelde.

inrdge

paaaed

-e,"

tte brlef lacts of tb€ caa€ are tb,!t th€re l,s a

Datgab

kao*a aa 'Dargrah Elzrat syed salar llaeood Sbazl R.A.' la
dl.ataLct Brhlalcb, U.P. rblch le utaaged by tba Cot@lttee of
UrD.g'€[€at,

of wagf oo.19.

lte pet,ltlorier clalus to be tbe proprletor of clrcugee
e.g. ereat Col-ul Clrcua, Apo11o Circua, RaJ [.ba1 Clrcug
aad lsLad Cl.rcus, aad aleo rua8 a ilhoola (cradte) for

Jeth,
days.

Silo "a 'ileth MeIa', lahralch for a perlgl*, of {0
(O t" alleged by tEi ?Btlttoaer that ro 3il p""t

genreral yeals tbe Waqf ba8

U7O .Dd 1825 to 183i'

..allottlag plot Dos.1760 to
1t oa l6asa to the

;:1::Ji.::r[T"Ht],I :; :.',: ::
petltsl.coer. E€|lce th€ petJ.tlouer trdce flledt rrlt petltloaa

1

la the Luc}aor Beoch o! the Allahabad Eigb, Court vblch rera
dl.mlgg€d. It tDAy be roeutloaed tbat Bahlalch ig a diatrlct
Ia ergtrrLl.le Avadh, wblcb ls uDder the Jurlsdlctlo of the
Luctnor B€acb

o! the Elgb court.

3-

petltlorer thea f lIed a auit la dl,strlct Eaoizpur
belag Suit no.54/7l/to of 2010 aud wbea an obJ ectloa vas
The

raLged about territorlal

Jurladiclloa bc fl1ed the wrlt
petltlon balag ttrlt petltloE uo.34595 of 2010 la 'the
All&abad B€rch of the Elgh Court oa rhLcb tbe er_palt€
lnterLa orders dated 11.6.2010 and 18.d.2010 rere paeeed \l
the Stagle iludge of !b6 All'h'r.ad Baacb of tb€ Elgb Court.
lha order of the slaglg ilrfdga dated 11.6.2010 rea& ae

folIoe

:

ii,

fl1
Re

-

{
reapoad€Dt Nos. )

tIEgue

ald re

a::C

4.

ara dlrec .13 .o

tbLa 5 ,."C.
aay be
ter.

t,er afft

'i!4

r affidavlt

t'no
fter.

3

waeks

(a

itloaer
years

1a

tbe

Petl
lastal l lng
Clrcu.a, ilhoola, trterrlz Sp_ rouqd, swiag for
aEua€loeDt
area for the chll&ea alrd
vl.sitsor8 of U€Ia fur t,h€ prann{ Bea of Dargah
Sharif durl.ng tb€ a.!AIE1 Uie la tb,e Doatb
of ileth (uay ard {rFE) .
.

i,,

Accordiagiy tbe reapoudeut NoE. 2, 3
!,!d ,1 ala dlr€ct.d t,o aIlot la:rd ia tbe
UgIa at raqf No. 19, Dargab Sbarif,,
Bahraich over Plot }{oE. 1760 to 1?ZO rBd
1826 to 188{, detalle of lrblch bave beea
glv€lr ln tbe wrlt petlllon, to tbe
petltioaer lor the purt os€ of rr:aaiag
Clrcus, ilboola, Uerly go round ariag etc .
If tbe petLt,loDer pays requlred r6!t leaae,
th6 poaaesel.oa of tbe allocated laad aha1I
be baaded ov€r tb€ petitiorer lrltblu 3
days.

Ord€r Dat6:

-

11.

0

6

.2 010" .
.2.

-

D

q
c

Tbe

ordsr dated 18.G.2010 reada aa followa
rEeard learaed cor:ngel for
tbe petltloaer
aad tbe lea:raed atandlag coungel ,
L6a:aaed counael for tbe petitloaer
haa
ralsed the girlerrance tbat desptte'
o"a."
-tU.
of tb1a Cou,rt dated 11.6.2010,
"i"ii.,
p.iftf"D,e!
b,.a
aot beea allott€d 1aad itr the lrtela i".". -tU" ,r.ry
p-urlros€ of, flIlug tbe wrlt petltloa
rould be
fnrstrated lf the petltloaer ii aot ailottea
tUe
land for rr:anlag circua/ilbula ln tbe Meai

"rea.

Ibe

Dlstrlct
Uagls trat€
rlld
the
Superinteodeat of poli c€t Eahralcb are diractad
to paaa approprlate
coupllaace of lbe
order of thl.e
ron10, gluce tbc
petltl.oDer
Iaad -lu the Xela
atea.
purpoae of
petlr
be f rr,rstrated If
aot aI
the laad f6r ruanl. ug clrcui/'IbuLa la
the

5t9#".r1:

D18trict,

Magie trate
poIl
of
ts6-.. Bahraleb
as approprlate orde: 1a corupl laace of fill
thls court
11.6.20 10 alld allot
:ffi,,.,:to plot to dated
EFA, petltloD6r aad
tF

,,rL"Bi

EeEdeDt,

.

affldavit of

coupl iaac

Put

PII

up
apgrroprl.ate bescb

offLcers or aly
bI theo ahaIl
28.6.2010.

I

o

Ftfl

ifitlf

.7.20L0 before
The conceraed

offlcer authorlzed
nor 1 cmPrraace by

Order Date:- 18.6.2010,.
Tb€ above orderg are abocklag

to say t,b€ I€ast.

we are of the opluioa that tbe a.bove trro ex-palts

lnterin orderg of the Slagle iludga of the A11ah.bad Elgb
Court wore clearly paseed oa extra.s€ous couElderatlous.
tbls le for tbe followlag

reasoas
t4z

(1)Tbe property

in gueatioa le ia tha dlstrlct of

Bahraicb

-5

rrLlcb la r,ttbl.a Ebe lerrleorLal Jurladlctl.ou of tb€ lruckuor

Bacb of tbe [t]rhr]rad Etgb eourt.
EeDc6, tbe rrlt
petltio could qoE brve beea valldJ.y filed, or eDtortaiaod
la ths tllahabad B€nch o! tbe Elgh Coult !.8 vlew of tbe
decl,aloa of tbLa court lu NagLriuddln vs. Stale T?an6lro?t
.llDellate ?rlttunal AIR 1975 sc

331.

(2)rho rrit,

petitloa raa aot nalutaluable beceuse
ordlnarlly Bo rrlt p€t
a prlvat€ body.

'EUt

the

(3)By

hi:

order dated 11.5.2010

ex

.4-.*i:

cally all

bae beeu

et*It

by that

e

the

xe 2,3,&

Dl.strL

atra!€, Bahra+tiraqg Cot@ltt€e of

Wagf

ceatral

4

petltloD
order

Board,

uaiagFtoatrt,

*#l 9, Dargah Sbar1f,, da$ratcU) bave beea $t.a to
dL

allot the laad la Ehe Mela o! the aforeaald wagf at plol

!Ios. 1?50 to 1?70 and 1€25 Eit 18S, !o the petltlouer for
the purlnae of
and poseeasLon
brodsd

-r""tI ftTf i t'11"1\l frrv-so-rourd 6tc"
of the allocated laud was dLrectad to

orrr rl.thl,u three daya. gubsequoutly,

be

oD 18.6.2010,

blt Passed aa order d:lractlag Ebe
dlstrlct tiag{.atrate rad SP, Bahralcb to lako aE'i'rop!1at'
actioa for coqrllaac€ of the earller order '

the sare aingle

anrdgo

.E.

I! 1g well Bottlod thaE by au l'ateri'o order

Ehe

flaal

\

rell€f
t

Bbou]'d Bot be gaaDted, vlde u-p

ActLon comittee

vs. Dr. B. Sheetal

67L (para 8), State of II.p.
2004(8) gC 264 (pa!a5),

v8.

Nandt

lTunlor

D

tora

a.ai, IIR 1992 SC

R.an Sukh{

Devt,

dIT

€tsc.

(4) Ihe petJ.tloaer bad earller filad a trlt p€tlttou b6bg
'r:rit patltloa No. 4720 (U/B) of 2O1O bafore thc Luctror

of the Elgh Cour! rh{ch vag dlgoleged oD 19.5.2010
rlth llberty to approach
t llagLstrate by toaklag
Baach

a

repr€a€Bta tloa.;f

rhlcb raa

by tba DlEtrict

ritb the

5.2010

to tbq-eoildttt€e
of
.:
!he
a c1aLm for

Waqf to
1aad.

tatloB

p€tltLoD€r thea

for grant of
another $rlt p€tlt16

tbe

of tbe
)

Courolt

of
the

BLnrltaaaouap trr.u

a

.E'I'

2010 before tbe

P

I

tioa No. 52{5 (U,/B) of
iag the order of

tbe

Digtrict llagistrat€. t, ''llf,l.E./r{tt0 i8dldlqlgD waa dia:teeed oa
28.5.2010 by tsbe followlng order of Ehe Dlvlelou Beacb of
the Luchov Beoch of tbe tllahabad Elgh eourt
:5:

!

-1

'Court No. -1

Case!- UrSC.

BESICE No. - 5245 of, 2O1O
Petitloser : - Raza Khal S,/O Fateb Khaa
Reapoadeat :- DLatrlct ltaglatrate / AddlElo'lal
Waqf
Con*"{ gel.oner, Bahralcb

PatLtioaer Corr,lsel: - t{. A.

BespoadeDt Coursel:
Srl,vaatava

-

C.

KhaD

Ct

c

Iil. gayeed,

U.K.

Eou'b1e Pradeep Na!t, J.

Eoo'ble Ritu RaJ Araetbl, J

lfter bearLrg th€ ar$lDelt at leugth, t 6
are gatlgfl.ed that
secoEd wrlt potitlor
for the game
Btal.anble, as
earller,
by th6
petl
or th€ aaue
s baea
dl
aa wlthdrarm vl.de
datad
19.

4t

Umesb

Con"'l

ttee

PrrTAUalrC€

DlBtrict
blg order dated 21.0S.2010, a
dy be6a takea a.Dd 1t .has
t4pan seBt to the getlElouer thlough regietgffi
iseued

Po8t.

llobd. Ar tf

Seal,or Advocat€,
bays lbat ao euch
cated.

appaarl,ng for
decl.sr.oa haa yet

c"pr'

.rJ&iU{",e&N L" u""' b*d,ed

over tso Srl Mobd. A!l.f

Kba:r.

tblg Court bas refused to oaterlal,a
petltloa
flled earller for tbe srDa
the rrlt
rellef ard Ebougb liberty to tb€ petltsl.orer Eo
atE tnoacb tbe Dlatrlct UaglBtrate or aay otber
fonr:D, aa Eay be provided riider Iar betag
sveB, lt does rrot Eeaa that tbe aecond rrlt
iretlttoD se€klDg sat0e rellof w111 be
natulalnable after tbo orderg PasEod by tbe
autborlly coacerB€d, but lt erouLd be oPea to
the partlea !o 8€ek thelr renedy, alsesrb€re,
tlhea

aB tBay be Provlded uDder Iaw.

-8Ibe dlepute 1lke tble D.atur€, al,lce
c.laot be adJudlcated ln wrlt Juriadlctl.ou, we
dl.d uot €ltertaLD the earlLer p6!lt,1or aad for
the sllle r€aso!., the proseEt potltl.oD ls algo
aot nalatalaable.
Uobd. Arlf Kbau, Iaet,Iy er:boltted that a
dlrectloa be laaued to the Cbafu:aaa for
dactdlag tbe applJ.catioa moved uDder Sactloa
70 of tba Act. IE r€apous€, Srl Irmesh KrrErr
SrltE8tanra, arg red tb.t Sectl.oD 7O ia aot
attsracted ln the Datt6r, uor Buch au
qpli.catlotr ls eatertaiaabl€.

He do lot Lut€Dd to eDtser LDto tbl.g
coDEroversy, aDd leave tl opea to thg
petltlouer, to pura!.6 ble appllcatloa wlth tb€
above obaenratloa,, tUE rrtt
petltloa lE
dl'auiseed

*dn

28. s.2010.

'.r'
Tbe

s4l7o/L

t.ioaer

t

-

/J-r\ ' ,2 rr

tshea

2o1o ElEIed

uei{5urr llo.
*--.o,-o'6raa""

fi*e*f r tiivil s,rft

'm&5in

vE.

before the clv(Senlor Olvlslon) r

.rudge

D

t roay be ueutloued tbat
Juriedlctloa of the

Er'nl

Eatrgur lleg wltblu tftifltrhrh6d Beacb of the Elgt court alld Bot th€ lJuctBot
b€Dcb, rh€reaa the -property tn' queeLtoa j.e Eituat€ et
Babralcb rhlch lg urder lhe Jurledlciloa of tbe LuckDot'
B@cb.

Ort tbe sult belag preaealed, Eb€ !'tu:rearl'E nrde a
reirort th.t tbe sult ttaa no! cogolzabla at ErElrl'ur lor
:8:

-1

lack ot terrl.Eorlel Juriadlclion. Tb6 p6tltloaer took tlrc

to !1I. a regly/obJ ecElon agaloet tbc eaid r.gort.

IBat.rd

of fiUug a roply, be flled a writ D.titioE {a
Nlabcbad bcscb of, tbe Eigb court b.ing wrlc D.titioa

tbe
No.

34595 o! 2010 otl \rbIcb lbo orderg dctrd 11.5.2010 r:ld
L8.5.2010 bave bcos pat8ed.

Ia osr

opluJ,ou,

B.Ecb ot thc 81gb Court

tbe D
,,fi|

F&.

brs ligbtly E.t
JudSIB

10 alld 18.5,2010 as !
igonsldereEl
ged oa ext

det.d

\rere cI

Ebe

coE:DQa

qas ln cbe country
Etqc*-

by sucb sbockiDg a:ld ouEragaouE ordsra

are gorrY

Eo

ha

SlDgIe

klod wbtcb beve b

W€

orderc

f;i+dou'E

rhedhi tlr of tbe
Eo the

1e

o

Ieiatg are

a

coalag

agalast c€rtaJ':r Judges of tbe Allatrabad Eigb Courg r'lrtlDg
iludge8 have lbelr kltb ltld kln
to tbeir la

prac!IEiBg la

Ebe ssr0e

cour!,

aDd

wllhlB a lew y'rrt o!

lbs iludge beconc
slartsllg Pracltc€ lbe soss 03 relacloag of
qrltl-ulllloaalr€a, have. buge baok bBfascas, luxuriour

lbi'
a Ir:xurloua ti!c.
cara, buge bouece 'Dd ar€ euJ oYlag
wbetr lbe soEa a3d otb'r
ls a far clltf troo Bbe dsYs
:9:

\ o-

r€Iatiyes of iludgee could derlve ao borefit
frm thelr
relatl.oshlp ald bad to Etruggl€ at tba bar
Ilke auy other
lavyer
Wo

do Dot Dor"i to say thrt all. hEyers rho
have cloeo

r€latl.oa! as afudg€s of tbe Elgb Coult are
nl.auglng that
relatioaeh:Lp. S@e are scnrpulously taklDg
car6 that ao
@e sboul.d lift a flager on tble accouDt. Eorrevar,
otberg
are abaoelea e1y t,aklag

relatloaehlp.

tberE

at

iludg'es of

Court

.

r

ltll'h.had Elgh

reaIly aee&

Allahabad

Eoa,bla tbe Chlef ilugtice

aoEe

Beacb)

,

%

aad

bouge

'P*""'

lhe Etgh Coult, to do the
aeedful, eveE tf he has to tako aoEre gtroDg E€aEureE,
_o_fr.,

lncludJ-ug recmeadlag traJlafsr8

of tha iucorrl giblea.

l il Jt r
We €Etlroly agtee vitb lbe

Dlvlelo

vlev takeo by tbe

Lear:aed

lu tbe lupugaed Judgmant. Iu vlen of the
foreglolag, v6 fl,nd no roerlt lu lhls petltlou vblcb' 1g
Beuch

accordlogly dlgo:lgeed.
:10:

\\-

IJst a coEy of tbl,s order be seut, to lbe Reglatrar
Gleoerala/BegLatrar6 of all E{gb eourt,s for
belag placed,
before Eoa,bla tbe Cblef dlugtlce o! tb,e reapect,ive Elgh
Coorts.

(Markaadey KatsJu)
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INDIRECT TAX PRACTffiO\ERS'.{SSN. v. RK. JAIN

Cct

(2010) E Supreme
I

Cases 2g1

(BEoRE G.S. STNGFM.!t\D .{.K. GANGULY, U.)
INDIRECT TAX PRACTMONERS' ASSOCL{TION

a

281

Petitioner;

Versus

RK.JAIN
)

b

c

d

Contempt Petitions (Crl.) No. 9 of 1009 in No. 15 of 1997,
decided otr Auerr-il I _i. 2010
A. Public Accormtability and mgilanct
Whistleblower
Who is
wListleblowers
Internal and erteraal whistleblowers
[pes of
Need for

-

maint!fuing confidentiality in respect of internal whistleblowers
Whistleblower in--r€sp€ct d lui[cial irtitutions
Protection against
coDt€npt
Eel4 whisdetlower is a person who ralses a
ln an organisation or by body of people
gmcey-dryut
Revealed mlsconduct may be violation of br. threat ti public intirei mch
asfraud, heslth/safety violations, comrptino" etc.
whistleblowing
- Intemat while
rtfers to raising of an alarm within - organisation
externa'i
wtisdeblowing awakens outslde agencies fike medi8, rtgulators, etc.
Thcre must be proper mecianism in an organisation for inter:nal

whisdrblowitrS, induding mglntenanc€ of confidentiality in respect of
wilstleElowers
Whistleblower in rtryect of judtdal insdtutibns
Raidrg an alann truthftIly about malfrnctiening of a judicid institution
desting rrith State nevenue Eatters (CEsr.{T}
Eel4 is not contempfirous
Constitufion of India
Arts. 129 and 215
Contempt of Courts Ac!
-\1'histlebtowet''
Words and Phrases
S. 2(c)
Meaning of
Contempt of Courl
Nature and scope
Frcedom of speecb/expression
andcontemptof court-Rule of Law
The respondent was the editor of the law journal, Excise Latt Ttmes. A
cootempt petition was filed by the petitioner Association against the respondent
on the ground that he mote an editorial in the issue dated l-G2009 of the
joumal, which amounted to criminal coDrempt under Section 2(c) of the
Contempt of Courts Act, 1971. In the editoriai. the respondent appreciated steps
taken by fte new President of CESTAT to cleanse the administration but at the
same time he also highlighted inegularities in transfer and posting of some
Members of the Tribuual aod also appoinmenr of one particular rhember, T. The
respondeut also pointed out that
was accommodated at Bangalore by
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Respondent.
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transf€rdng atrother Member from Bangalore to Delhi in less than one year of his
postin& and furtter that the posting of for a period of sevetr years was against
all the oorms, more so because he had earlier worked as the Commissioner of
Central Excise (Apped$, Bangalore. The respondent then made a detailed
refercnce to the orders passed by'a particuiar Bench of CESTAT which were set
aside by the Higb Courts of Karnataka and Kerala with scathing criticism
(extracts from the editorial reproduced in para 36 hereil).
A contempt petition was filed after obtaining the consent of the Anorney
General but it was uot brought to tbe Attomey General's notice that the President
of CESTAT had constituted an enquiry comminee'
Earlier also, the respondent was charged with contempt but the proceedings
were dropped against him on the basis of an undertakinS.dated 25-8-1998 given
by hirn tiit in frture be would not write such editorials without fiIst bringing the
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inegutarities in the functioning of CEmm to the notice of the Chief
losice of India and/or the Ministry of Finance. Prior to writing the present
edi!frial datd 142009, &e respondent had written several letters to various
auborities hin@g to 6eir notice the aleged iregularities (details of letters a
given in para 5 of &e judgment)
The issue befop the Supreme Court was whetbcr the respondent had
breac'hedte mdertaking given by him in the earlier coutcmpt prodrcdirys, and
wheser the respoadcnr lad coomired criminal coutempt by *",1-rting the ditorial
in the issue daled 162009 of the journat. The suprcie court alio considered
yhefter the respolrdelrt had aced as a whistleblower who should be prorccted
from conte,mp proceedings.
Aoswcring all 6e issues lqfrvour of the respondent aad dismissing the
petition wift excmplary coss of (2 lalts, the Supreme Court

a

b

b

HeA:
Tb€rE is a growing acceptance of the phenomenon of whistleblower. A
whistleblower is a person who raises a conc€rn about the wrongdoing occ'luitrg
in an organisation or body of people. Usually this person woUa tJ from thal c
'
The revealed misconduct may be Classified in many ways; for
_
-example, a violation 9f a
rule, regulation-and/or a direct tnreu to i2,iUtic
interest, such as frag4 healb/safety violations and comrption. Whistlebfowers
nay make thcir all:gUions inunally (for example, to other pcople wi6in the
acaxed orgaisatiod or extemally (to regulators, law enforcehent agencies, o
the media or to groups conce,laed with the issues). Most whiitleblowers are d
inunal whistbblowerc, who re,port misconduct on a fellow employee or a
superior within
(Para40)
One of &e most int€resting guestions with respect to intcrnal whistleblowen
why
and under what circumstances people will either act oo the spot b stop
iq
illegal and other*,isc unaccepable bchaviour or rcport iL There is some reason to
beliwe lhat pcople arc nme Iitcly to teke action with respcct to unacceptable
behaviou, within an organlsation, if there are complaint systeEu rhet offer not e
jus options dictatcd by the planning 3ad sostrolling organisation, bttaclwice of.
options for iDdivi&Els, including an option frat ofrers near absolute
confidcntidity. Howwer, dtcrnol whistlzblowen report misconduct on outside
p€rsons or entities. In these cases, depending on the information's severity and
nanre, whistleblowers nay r€port the misconduct !o lawyen, the media law
enforceme,nt or warchdog agencies, or other local, Sate, or federal ageocies.
t
(Para 41)
A persou like the rcspondc,Bt can appropriatcly be dcsctibed as a
whistleblower for the system who [6s 6isd to highlight the malfunctioning of an
important instimion established for dealing with cascs irvolving rwcnuc of the
State and there is no reason to silence such a person by im,oking futicles 129 or
215 of the Coustitution or the provisions of the Contempt of Courts Act, 1971.

me

!u

d

theircoryany.

Arb. 19(1Xa), 51.AO), U9 *dq[?
Crtninal ont€mptvls-l-vis rlSLt to frtedom of speech and erpresdm and

e

g

g

h

h

B. Constitrtion of trndia

1 _romotion of sphit of hquiry and rcform - Fslr crtdcim of ,Eild8l
hnctioning hd{ is not coB0enpt
- Lhlb beyond wtictr snel criddu

crhhal Gout€mpt: Eef{ crtHdsn becomes ont€Dpt wheu it ls
done with lllaotive or ttere [s ateUberst€ at&mpt to mn dom the

becomes

insdhtion or an individual Juilge is targetcd for exbaneous reasonli
Orilinarily, court would not Ese its power of contempt to sllencc crHdsm
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uqtess cxidcftm ofJudidal institrtions traBsgr€sses all linfts of decency and
or there ls tot8l lack of obJectivity, or therc ls deliberat€ atempt to

fdrrc'
dsdgrate tie insdhtionmgnlgnd'g of certain im.gl,Ia"iG i"
fudio@ 9f CESIAT and wrong ordirs puoa Uy a Beoch iomprising a

a

perdtutar Member
Edd on faicts, was iot criminst cont -pi-5OoTUe
o&er hand,
hllIed hfs duty as a citizeu under ArL 51-A(h)
Cotrt€opt of-rcspondent
C-ourts Lq
Ss 2(c) and 5
Contenpt of Coiri
Nalqr a$- Top.^: Frcedom of speedr@resSon and conitempt of crurt
Fah crtddm of jurttdal functioning, hd4 not contempt
,!Courf,
C. Contenpt of Court
b
CESTAT
TVhether a scourf, for
tnpliedly hd( is a court
Co&mpt of Courrs
$e p-q1ys9 of !9/l{ct
Act,197t" Ss.15(1), (2), (3) and2(c)
HeA:

-

-

c

d
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-
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F.rcedom of speech and expression has alrays been considered as the most
c.hedshed right of wery hrman bcing. In ttc land of Gautam Buddha Mahavir
ud lvlahma Crandhi, the fteedom of qpeech and expression and freedom to
speak one's mind bave always been Espccted. After Independence, the courts
tave aalously guardcd this most precious ftreedom of every human being. Fair
qiticism of the systcm qf administation of juSicc or functioning of instiUrtions
or agltorities entrusted with the tqsk of d€ciding riChts of the parties gives an
opporErnity to the operators of the system/iastitutioD to remedy the wrong and
also bring about improve,me,nts. Such criticism camot be castigated as an asempt
to scadalisc or lower the ar*hority of the court or other judicial instiurtions or as
atr
to interfere with the administration of jusice except when such
cdtici$n is ill-motivated or is constnred as a deliberate asemPt to run down the
i,sribri@ or an- individuar Judge is tageted for extraneous reas"dL

afiqt

,,

e

f.

Wih 243 : 97 W%, tdcnd n
Ordinsilv, the Court would not use the pog'er to punish for cootcryt for
cuttng 6" ;Cht of frpcdom of speec! and expression, whic! is guran-teed
t
the
fu-irtirf" iS(lxo) of the Consturtion. Only-when
"fjPdtg
"'ficism
qrtbfre
is total lackof
iffiiotrs U?nsgE}slscs all limits of deccncy ant himessthe itrstiEtioo
d;* is delibnare 8treryt io aenigrarc
F"
(PaE23)
"bl".d|Yily
{D;Pit'Mv'P'ShiuSho*tr'
-s-hrzlea*nrtE'(19?8)3SCC339:198SCE(Gi)
Mbhm v. orissa High coutr,
(cri)
Baradatarta
589;
iiffiil3cc'i;i, rssE scc(Gi) l?S,nticdon
itsli') I SC:C 374: 1974 scE
Colaiot & Co' v' llnion of lrufut'(lyl2)25CC788; lrnbad"AYt?'9Yd
Bawx
-;;i;;,i;^drarsr,iiiiicsz2
| (1s36).1-All ER 704 : AIR le36 PC 141; Rotu
'itryi u**'rt s,;;; ;ii.i,ile8) i scc 630.: Ie8 scc (cri) 3n ' El'n"n b
".
as a piece of wriung
Aih";ch a" p"titioo*i ntt tita o ptojot the ediorial
but
1755

;
ffi#di-"t"6i"Po*.t

^

"

lr
ll

,odzz)

Nan Yo* Taws Co. v. LB. Srilliv'oru 11 L Ed 2d 686 : 376 US 254 (lff,4); Anbad v.
tlutttcy Garoal lor Trhidad od Tobago, 1936 AC 322 : 093A I All ER 7(M : AIR
1936 PC l4l; Dfri Pmsn $amu v. Khg hnpaor, (l%241) 70 IA 216 : AIR 1943
rc W\ R- v. Corru of tulice of rt; Mdopolis, a p Blt-tbwtt (l{o. 2), (196E) 2 QB
150: (1968)2wLR l2O4: (1968)2All ER 319 (CA), rlicdon
McId v. St tubt4 I 899 AC 549 (PC) ; Spccial Rcfemtc lnn tlu Balrora Islands In n,
lE93 AC 138 (PC); R v. Gray, (1900) 2 QB 36 : (190G03) AII ER R+ 59; k v. Abno*
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is fimctioning
iotenil-to-aum.;o Cils"*T; - i*tiirrio" and scandalise
6e au&srity
lorwer
b
as an sncmut
there is nothing in it wfrJnlan u" ao"rit"a
of the
object
nitlcr, 6e
of CtsslAr or ridic'te iiin the-.y*-;i-ih"-p"btit.
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SIJPR,EME COIJRT CASES

&disdal rp25 1q highlight the irregularities in the appoinment, posting and
rastcr of rhc me,lrbers of CESTAf, and instances of the abuse of the
quasi-iudicial pw€rs. What was incorpor*ed in the editorial was uothing except
be facc relating t6r fts maniprrlative transfer and posting of some meiUers 6f a
CEslaT and snbstance of the orders passed by a particltar Bench of CEstr{T,
'Iftrnataka
which were set aside by the High Courts of
and lGrala" Even the
Supre.me C.ourt was constrained to take cognizance of the unusual order passed
by Cester of vstich I was a member whercby &e appeal of ihe assessie was
decided oD merits even though the Tribunal wasrequir6d

b

examine the question.
must have ^caused b
e,mbarassm€,nt to frnctionaries of the Central Government and Crstnr aud eveo
somc mcmb€rs of the petitiouer Association, but that c.nnot be dubbed as an
asery b scandalise CESIAT as a body or interfere with the adminisuation 9f
justice. what rte respondeot pojecrcd was nothing but the true state of the
fuaaioning of CtsSfAT on the edhinistative side and to some exteDt on the
discharged the constirutional duty of a
iudicial side.. By- doing -ry, !9 h"d_
citizen enskined inArticle
Cpaia SA c
Mtl-idlt3tu, v. Lorhg, (1880) 6 QBD 190 : 50 UeB 2la (CA): Bardal<anra Mishru;.
Ot*ra HW Coutt, Onq I SCC 3?4 : 1974 SCC (AD nSi Nannada Bact ao Aildolal
r.Unionof Mia(1999) I SCE 308,reliedon
CCE v. Mc.Dovcll & Co. UL (z8lr 186 ELT 145 (Kztt); McDowcll &, Co. IttL v. CCE,
(2qQ l82 E.T lla (fti); Risln Po$nuch
v. CCE, Q(flfl ly2ELT 8&a CIri); CCi
t. Rirhi tulyad (P) bd.Leffi) n2 H:f 201 (Kan0; Hanhstar
ipi ila v.
(Jniud Telccom ItL,
Elr
77
v.
CCE
$ri);
tSA
mr
ri (ro9; d
tZmO
99E,
Unil?nTdeonUI v. Conoru of Custottrs,(?NS) 191 ELjI l0i6 CIri); Br,ari Ai;l
d Ci.stot Lr, (20fD) 237 EI:l 469 (Tii); Alvsrus & no;na; ;. CCE, efu) 13
STR 516; CCE v. Eleaonk Corurol Corptt, (Zt/|9) Z3S H:f 4n g,Er\; iibc;nic
v. CCE, (2fi5)
EUr 291 Cfri); Mitus prcanred iwrii (pl uaCCE,
El:l 4?j CIri); CCE v. Midos przctnd Trcd (p) IttL, effii ZZA Wt
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limitation only.

By writing the editorid- which

F*ly
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(M) N
26Grrr,rxlcndto
Badc fr t320 aores-Jr{ysccious rcctsal by c}srer mcmbcr-Ncw Bcach ordcrs
gcdepcit of il crore", (208) 229 ELT Al j3, reJcncd to

e

Bla*'s Law Diaionty, 8th Edn, p. 1312. Atyer,s Law lzxicon,2rldEldra.,p.1727,qwted
Il is Dolthc peritionert case that the facts uarrated in the editorial regarding
uansfer and posing of the memben of CesTAT are incorrect or t["t OI
respogdcnt had highliglted the same with an oblique motive or that the orden
passcd by fre Kanauka and Kerala High courts to which reference has been
made in the editmial were reversed by thi Supreme Court Therefore, it
is not f
possible to record a finding that by vniting the editorial in questio4 the
rcspondcot has tried to scadalise the functioning of Gstar or -rde an atempt
to iuterfere wirh fts admipistsation ofjustice.
(Fara 3e)
D. Contenpt of Court
Ddeuccs
Justlfication and Tluth
Tnrth
as a ddence h contempt_proadirye
Scope and extent
Necrssity !o
permit raising of suctr ddence where public interest ts involved and itefencc
fide
Edd, truh should ordinarily be allowed to be raised as a s
E
ddeoce uless &b ddene is being usea' as a camouf,age to escape
consequences of ildiberate or ms[dous attempt to scandalise court, or is in
intederence wi& admlnlstradou of Jus6ce
Iluthfrl ditorisl written in a
lav punal pointinC out certain lrregulartdes in foncdoning of a Thlbunal
(CEsrAr)
EelE is not contempt
Contempt of Couni Lct,Irnl
S. 13O) [as substihted vide 2fi]6 amendmentl and S.2(c)
ConstiEtion of h
India
Art$ Ul9 and 215 Tluth as a defence When may be raised
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HeU:
Tlc substtrurted section 13 rep-rescnts a iryorant legislative recognition of
a me of tte fimdameoals of o'r virue sym iel tn tu. rn. ameudcd s-ecd;13
enables the court to p€rmit justification b, truth as a valid defence
in anv
if
it
is
sarisfld
thar
$ct
Foo"ding
defence
is
public
in
iorcot
Trteryt
*f
&e rEquest for irvoking fte defence is b,r fide. If a speech 6. u,u.rc, Jirri.r,
etc. coffiiDs somerhing whict ppears to be contempurous and td Suprc;;
Cort a E [[gh Court is *!trd-"p", ro ifii"{e goccenings gnOer tle-a]ci anJ
b futicJcs 129 and 215 of &e constimtion, 6c rruh snodd ofrinarityG ,u;*.d
as a defute unless tte court finds. that it is only a camouflage i. .o.p" tu.
conscquaces of delibcrate sr malicigus ry
O scandalise tf,e court oi i,
ineft,rcocc wift the administration of jusba-Sincc the petitioner h", *t;r;suggestd frat what has been mentioned in tte editorial is incorrect or that the
r€aondEot has prresented a distorted versin of the facts, there is no warrant for

discdng the raryondcnt's

assertion that wharever he has written is based on
true hcts and fte sole object of writing
cditorial was to enable the authorities
conccrncd to talre correctivdrcmedial
(pam 39)

c

b
m€zlrucsE. Coutempt of Court
Clvll contrg
Brcaetr of uudertaHng ghen
to court
Breadl held, -not proved in -' ' - case
Respondent who was
edtor of -a lsw Joumsl, had given sn rnd.ltrktng in- Supreme Court that in

ftture he would not publlsh altegd irrtgdartdes h functioni"g of Crster
d wifrout first brhShg ftose irregulartdlcs b nofice of authorides concerned
Il eoufordty with flrls undertaHng eppdlant wridng letters to various
-arfrorlies
but when no acfion was r-lttq appellant writing an editorid in
Iaw jmd tighHghfing thme irrcgddties
Eel4 undertaking not

brffi

by rcspondent
Consfitudon of India
Courts Act, 1971
S. 2,(b)

e

F.

hblic

Clfims

conerredHeA:

-

-

Accountability and Yigihnce
Methods that may be adoptedRecgU$g qgnlnst

-Art
-

129

-

Contempt of

Yigilance Authorities
Apathy of authorities

-

Tb

t

respondent canoot be charged with 6e allegation of baving violated the
undcrtaking fild itr the Supreme Court on 25-8-1998. The rcspondent is not a
novice in the field. For decades, he has been fearlessly using his peo to higblight
mattmtioning of Crcer and its zuccessor Crster. Leter dated 2Gl2'199L
written by him to the then Chief Justice of Indiq complaining that Cr'Ger was
without a Preside, t for last over six months and the fuactioning of the Tribunal
was adversely affected because the Benches would sit hardly for two hours or so
be
and further that there was teudency to adjoum the cases, was ordered
registered as a petition in- public interest After an indepth analysis of the
relevant constiotional and statutory provisions, the Supreme Court gave certain
suggestions for improving the functioning of Ctscm and other Tribunals
(Para 15)
coiiitrted under Article.s 323-A and
RK lahv. Union oI India, (1993) 4 SCC 119 : 1993 SCC (L&S) 1128 : (1993) 25 ATC

o

s

323-8.

d64, rclicd on

h

Chatdtnrau Steels (P) Ltd v. CCE (2m9) 15 SCC 183' refenzdm
The respondent was very much conscious of the undertaking fiIed in the
the
eartier- contimpt proceedind and this is the reason why beforc writiag
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This pctition

hks. bry fides and is an abusc of process
of court The
petitioner is a bodv of professlonaiin"
6e
cause
of tbeir clients
befqe CEs.rrr
oft;tribunat".ofiT"ori io. They are
expected to
be vig,aor ad i"or,ia ir
of cEs?rr. Howevei, insteaa
of doing
ecy have come
to-J#ro* the editoriar and iu the
qrorss misled the Attoruey Generar r"irro.
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The Iudgment of the Coufi was delivercd by
GS. SntcsYlJ.-Whether by vniting editorial, which was published in
Ercise law Times dated 1-G2009 with the title "CEsrAr President sets house
in ord€r-Annual transfers for members introduc#Registry in line", the
respondent violarcd the uodertaking filed in this Court in Contcmpt Petition
(Cdninal) No. 15 of 1997 and whether contents of the editorial constitrte
cdminal contempt within the meadry of Section 2(c) of the Contempt of
Courts Act, 1971 (for short "the Act") are the questions which need
consideration in this petition filed by the Indirect Tax Practitioners'
Association, Bangalore under Articles 129 arrd 142 of the Consitution of
India.
2. This Coun had, after taking copizance of fre letter dated 18-9-1997
written by Justice U.L. Bhat" the then President of the Customs, Excise and
Gold (Contol) Appellate Tribunal to the Chief Justice of India pointing out
that the rcspondent had published objectionable editorials in (1996) 86
Excisg Law Iimes, pp. A169 o Al79; (19%) 87 F.rcise Laut ?izres, pp. A59

sct

T

A70 and (1997) 94 Excise Laut Ttmes,pp.A65 to A82 ssttnining hslf
truths, falsehoods and exaggeratcd versions of the alleged deficieucies aod

I

288

srrpREMEcouRrcAsEs

*to

irregularities

in

the functioning

of

(2010) g

the Tribunal, initiated conrempt a

against the respondent which came to be registered as Contempt
Petition (Crininal) No. 15 of 1997.

I
I

X Otr 25.8-198 the respondent filed an undertaking, the relevant

pctios

of ufrich are repoduccd below:
'T realise tbat my ap,proach ,nd wordings
T F9 i.puped editorials
of
have_given the impression of scandalising bitowering Ae b
affiodty of Ctscar. sate that had no such intention as n"a
rmd€rtaken the exe.cise in good fai& and in public intsrcsr I sincerely
regret &e *riting of the said editorials which have carJsed such an

EI

imPT

I

I

i

€Ssiotr.

Tbat I have been advised by my Senior Counsel, Mr Shanti Bhushao c
&at h futue whenevef, there are any serious complainc rcgarding the
frmctioning of Ctscm, thc pmper course would be to nnt Uring inose
matters to the notice of the chief Justice of India, and/or the Minlstry of
Finance and await a response or corrective action for a reasonable time
beJqe taking any other action. I undertake to the Court to abide by this
advise of my counsel in
d
4. After taking copizance of the same, the Corrt passed the following

fuurre."

-

t

d

o,rdem

."Mr

Shnti Bhushan, learned counsel for the respondent (alleged
oontemno) tenders a statement in vniting signed by thi respondent. We
acc€pt the rt>grct tendered by the respondeut in the said statemenr We
e
also accept the undertaking to the Court given by the respondent in the
said sarcmenr llauing regard to the aforcsai4 the contempt notice is

e

discharged Therc will be no order as !o costs.
We express our gratitude to Mr T.R. Andhyamjina who has assisrcd
&e Court at our r€quest."

5. During fre pendenry of the aforementioned contempt case, the f
respondent had critren deailed lefters dated Z-GZC/lll, 7 -j -ZOO1, 23 -7 _2ffi9,
267-2N8,9-8-2008 and 12-8-2008 to the Finance Minister, Govemment oi
tadi6 highlightirrg specific cases of irregularities, malfrrnctioning and

comrytion in the Customs, Excise and Senice Tax Appellate friUunA
(cEstAT). After the notice of contempt was discharge4 the iespondent wrote
two mo* leuers dated 21-1G2oo8 ,n.d}B-2-zCfj9 to ue rinance Minister on s
!._ry_g subject and also poinred out how the appoinhent and posting of
Shd T.K Jayarma4 Me,mber, CESTAT were irrcgular. He drew tUi arention
of the ad&essee to the fact that some of the orders pronounced by Csster
had been changed- He wrote similar letters to the Revenue Secretary;
President, CESTA1 Registrar, CESTAT and the Cerital Bdard of Excise and
h

f

s
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The particulars of these lesers as contained ia the
reply-affidavit
filed by the rcspondetrt are as under:
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Letten to the Finotcc Minister
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Advocatc nexlB
Gold smugglitrg{arryiry of gold in solcs of the shoes
is a
tmdc pgrgi..*.$_ncl CtssT rr order-Need
fet-qPl_+.s{y_.. .
23-'t-2en,8 i Gold smuggting-{arrying of gold in
soles of the shoes is a
order-Need for CBI
. i.ts* PBs*.
-as_P9i_qH!+T
2G7-2m,8 Chenge of 'pronounccd
ordcrs" by Cestrr mc.mbcrs-4oen
court handwritten ordcr dirccting dcposit of (15 lakhs changed
to {5 lalfis-DeparUcnt's ROM ap,plication pointing out this
7-7-2008

rria.-

,

the
had

b

b

:rely

han

dismissed

9-8-2008

shan c
I the

c

hosc
ry of

l2-8-2008

time
this

d

2l-1G2008

d

ilmg

CEsr,{T

Crsnrt

Changing of orders- Direction for dcposit of t50
taktrs ghangcd 1e (50,000 in a customs casc
booked by DRI for
'lnisdcclaration" of inports fiom China invglving ?.07
cmres-Need for CBI
CEsnf,, Serlemeut Commission, Revisionary Authority and
govenrment litigation ul rEvcIIUe evaslon cases iwolving high
pJ_9.1_u5_--8.9S.u.9$fp.lpnp.nd..p_*!$
Appointment of Judicial Membcrs to CtssTAT-.Serious
irregularities and tanpcrhg witb the records-Misdcclaration
as to cligihility by Mr M.V. Ravin&a& Mcxnbcr (Iudi"iall,
Ctss-[AT

28-2-Z0o9 : Clsf,An Chrnging of orders-Dircction for dcposit of t50
lakhs sharged to (JQ, 000 in a customs casc bm&ed by DRI
involving ?.07 crores-Rrtber rcvelations and evidencesr Need for CBI enquiry strengthens

eged

.We
We
r the
:e is

I

e

ktters to thc Revenue
i

f

22-10-2m8

Subiect

Crstm Ibposal for confirmation of Sbri lvtv.

Ravindmn,
Member (I) and Sbri K.K Agamal, Membcr CI) may be kept
n abeyance, pending verification
alleguions and
inegularities commitcd by thcm-lnitiation of disciplinary
for their rcmoval

Appointment

of

judicial members to

Ctsstar---.Scrious

inegularities and tampering with thc recorrds-Misdcclaration
as to eligibility Uy tUi U.V. Ravindran, Membcr (Judicial),

and

und

Crsr$

I

g

gof
rtion

lGl l-2008 i Cesur-Non-firncti6ning of the Chcnnai Bcnch of C'rsu.r
isinccl-tt-ZOOg
19-11-2008 : CEsrrcr-uaauthoriscd and manipulatcd rour norcdtou$ by
: Ms Jyoti Balasundaram, Vicc Presidcnt-Need for vigilaDce

ieaqury

ITAT

'atyi
and

Sec
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f

lt of
TOte
:r on

Iztter ibte
5-9-2008
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SI'PREME COURT CASES

j
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l+?-ZCfD

i
i
i
i

(2010) 8 SCC

by the Rwenue Deparhent iD SC-95% of appeals
lost-Dcpctment's rcprescntation at the High Court still
worse-Necd for rcmcdial measures
ep,peats

i

CEsuc Changing of orders-Direction for deposit of {50
i latts changed to t50,000 in a customs case bookcd by DRI
: involving O.07 crorc.s-Furthcr rpvelations and evidcace_s_

2-3-20[D

... .... .. . . .... .. ..i

.]!*

.r.g:

;

-9PI :_,ss-'v_

ktters to tlu Hon'blc Prcsident,
Izfrer dde

i

a

i
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i " ""--"""'--'-':'
r-9-20G

Change of lronounced orders" by Cestar mcmbcn{pen
court handwriucn order directing deposit of {15 la}fis changed
to t5 latfis-Departmenfs ROM application pointing out this
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CESTAT

I

CESTAT

c

Ce$m{tangiry of ordcrs-Drection for dcposit of {50
lalts

c

changcd to t50,000 in a crstoms casc bookcd by

DN for
'misdeclaration" of imports from Ctina involviag (2.O7
crorcs-Necd for CBI
7-1G2008 ..Iggg-S.{.li$1.g-_o-!.g3gg.inthecause-tist

i

l1-1G2008
5-s-2009

i

i o-r*i

Need for uniform practicc for dcaling with mcntioncd

physical checking

,.o.", :

a

of

penrring appeals and
applications-Misplacemcnt of appeal files aftcr grant of stay
ln

ma$ers

p".rG , e
4i -

Pmnounccment of revcrsc orders within reasonable
Need for rchearing when order not pronouDccd wirhin
; .-m-9.9JF-s-.---q9-tsIq..l-{ig!.9.9rn.9*_ion.

i

o

i,,qf4P
i tu-2ercr. i.-p.g.o.c!ps9rsi.-o-t.:F:ry.*.d9{--.1#Sg_-_in.9sr:list
coryraint agatnsa
i

Shri S:'

cta"&.q Cfit *,

ciln*-i;

e

i

i

i
!nonorrpliance with Miscellanrou, Ofue, No. at2 oi
by R.K Abhichandani, i
i
: 20O7-SM(BR), d.{d ttq2007 passed
'n
Iant
misusing
of
authority
,,
rt
upplU.r"
authority uodcr
i
i
i....=r........,...i...F_p..nm.4*.!.y.ll.mpr'--fl_b_19$.r_-c._rr_.p.e#gl. - . j
i 31-8-2009i Disciplinary action againsi Shri-S.ii:'-ffi; nssirtanii
i R:Sp*:Frg as per the dircctions of rhc hasiding O6cer
I
the Debts Recovery Tribuml tr, Dclhi and fir other
i
i of
i
: co@laint and laDscs
i

j

t

f

i

i

,*i
i

i

Non-maintenancc

of

records

for

supplc.martary causatise

r

9

s

i......................-....i.. S.gS__b.y.9.e_-ch.g11t__s_9.-oSI.gl.S.rAr

i

10-9-20091

Iryropcr and illegal transfer of Crstoms Appeals Nos. C/112
and 139 of 2009 from the Division Bench to Single Membcr
Bench in violation of provisions of the Customs Act and
CESTAT (Proccdwe) Rulcs, l982-Ne€d. for inEriry by
indcpendcnt

agency

i
:

h

h
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169-2009

a

a

(Sinelui"

J.)

29t

Servict tax appcals rEliliDg to valuation and rarc of
tax by
Single Member Bcnch in violation of Section g 6(7)
of the
Finance Act, 1994
Need for incorporating fu mount of drty, penalty
and fine in

i--.--.-.----...-...-....i-

l9-9-2009

ordcrs

P3ts.!y Ctss[ar
Act of insubodimtio by the

22-9-?N9

Assistant Registrar by
commcnthg on exercisc of power by the Presidc.rt as violating

e.rg*s

rules and
-....)..-.......-....4,.:

b

b

23-9-2M

I

5-1G2m9

|

161G2009

i

c

c

d

d

eed

acuoD

Pso-sgl

_by-

1G1G2009

i
i

for

Information about antedding of orders and delayed rcleasc
of
orders, particularly of Ctsmr, Bangalore and
of Single
Member Bench of Cnstrr, New Delhi
Fcport of dispatch of Cesrrr orders-Non.compliance by
Clsreo, Mumbai
Infonration about anteddiDg of orders and delaycd rclease of
orders. particularlv
orc Bench of Cssrm

Lodging of policc complainr for m$srng records from Clstu,
New Delhi
2UIU20fB
dispatch of tbc o,rders-Non-submission of wcekl
repon for disPatch of ordcrs by the Regional Be,nchesInaction by 6e Rcgistrar and DcErty Rqdstrar at Cesrer
New Delhi
2f-lG200D: Complaint against Shri P.K Das, Hon'ble Membcr (Judiciat),

:Cemnr,NewDelhi
8-1-2010 Srengthening Cesnr by providing facilities to the mcmbcn in

f...."................-.,...

the Tribunal

lztterc to the Registraa CBTM
e

e

i

t caer aau

Srbject

i

23-E-2008

9-12-2008

?Sl-Yln+s. .

9-12-2m8

n-t-zw i
f

Listing of matter in two diffcrent dourts
Files for tour orders and roaster orders for
.j
Issuing of leucn without fi.le number or lcuer number or the :
number
Withholding of the Sup,rcme Court r€Dand ordcrs by tbe i

.i..

$*-tt

!L.

EL-trr,. lytrp.
Bggg$
CEsraT Rcgistry, Mumbai

Bp.

+tr-20[E i Fault of

tg.Slgr.p.Eir.l1.acri.ot. :
in rct plcing bcfore the

i._B._c.g9h.$9p.ry.o.1p.{.*.ppytptp.r4*g$t..o.r+t
1+ll-zxD .i..Ifg*.g..g9.-o-t.gy.records 9-f._Ko_zy__s_{51_ir_).ua.
Letter to the CDR, CESrAT, Na'v Delhi

c
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Iztter date
l-&2009
68-2009

i

i

Cross-aooeds to bc he.ard

Crstu

orders-Discrepancies between p'ronomccd orders and
issucd orders-StrerUlhcning of dcpartmental representatioa to
safegrard

i
\
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n hc Central

Board of Excise and

(2010) 8 SCC

Cwtot$
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2-3-2W

CEs[Ar Chaugitrg of ordem-Direction for dcposit of ?50
lalfis changed !o <50,000 in a customs case bookcd by DRI
iwolving ?.07 crorc,s-Furthcr revelations and etridenccs-

a

Necd for CBI .g-ngulry.gtr-9cth.._e.19

6+2W
r3+2W

orders

rn

Scction 35€ of the Central Excise Act to be

Appcals under
fild withitr 180 days-High Courts havc no pcmcr to cotrdonc
6c &lay-l,ate,st Supreme Court decision CWharuu
Skels (P) IJd v. CCEI-Nccd for suitably modifying thc
CBE&C Ctucular No. 888/MO094(, datrd 2l-5-2ffD

I

b

b

&&2009

Change

of

Fonouitcd orden

by

CesrAT menbcrs-

(

w

Whcreabouts of complaint dated +8-2008 nade to the FImncc

lvfinistcr

6. Since no one seesrs to have taken cognizance of the letters written by
the re.spondent, he wrote the editorial in which he commended the
edminiftative and judicial reforms initiated by the new President of CESTAT
d
an( at the same time, highlighted how some members of CssTM managed
freir stay at a particular place. He also made a mention of what be perceived
as irregularities in the appointment aud posting of Shri T.K. Jayraman,
erstwhile Commissiooer of Central Excise, Bangalore as Member, CESTAT.
The respondcnt then referrcd to some.of the orders passed by the Bench
comEising Shd T.K Jayaraman, which were adve,lsely coErmented upon by e
&e High Courts of IGmataka and Kerala- He also made a mentioa of the
irrcgutuities in 6e functiouing of the Registry of CgsrAr.

I

7. The petitioner, whose members are said to be apPearing before the
Bangal,ore, Ctennai, Bombay, Delhi, Ahmedabad and Calcuua Benches of
CssrAr, took up the cause of Shri T.K. Jayaraman and submitted the
complaint dated 11-62009 to the President of CesrAf, accusing the f
rcsponaent of trying to scaudalise the functioning of CESrff and lower its
estom io the eyes of the public. By an order dated 167-2009, tbe President,
CESTA1 appohied a two-memhr comminee to look into the griarance made
by the pcU;tioner as also the allegations contained in the editorial. The terms
of reference made to the Inquiry Committee are as follows:
'At this stagg &e terms of rcference for inquiry by the Commiuee
shall relarc to verification of grievances in the letter of the Association as
well as the allegations trade in . fte said editorial regardina the
irregUluitia in relation to the appoinment of members of the Tnbunal
ana"regaraiog the decisions by some of the Benches of the Tribunal."

I

I

I

I

h
1 (2009) 15 SCE 183

I
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RK JAIN (SinSlNi, J.)
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& By leuer dated2r'-T-zC[JF, the president, CESTAT informed Shd B.V.
Krrmar, hesid€nt of the petitioner Associaion about appointment of the
Itrquiry C-oilrmitee. Soon thercafter, the Ingiry Committee informed the
paties ftat it woirld meet at Bangalorc on lt-1-2009 but the presideot of the
petitioner Association expressed his inability to attend the meeting and
sought rcschedulement for 28-8-200929-&2009.
INDIRECTIAX PRACTmONERS'ASSN.

a

a

9.

It

appean that members of the peritioner Associatiou were
apfh€,Dsive that an inquiry into the tnrtffilness or otherqrise of the contents
of the editorial may cause embarrassment to some of them as also some
meubers of Ctsstar an( therefore, they decided to adopt a short-cut to
silence him. In furtherance of this objec! the petitioner ieut leters dated
8-8-2009 and 25-8-2009 to the Solieior General of India and the Attomey
Cr€rual of Fdil respectively seeking their consent fss fiting fte contemp

b

b

v.

petition against the respondent. In ueither of those leuers, the pctitiooer maie
a mention of the Iaquiry Committce constituted by the president, CEsrlr to
lmk into the complaint made by it. The Attorney General gave his consent
vidc lefier dat€d 9-9-2009. Thereafter, this petition was filed.
10. The petitioner has sought initiation of contempt proceedings against
&e respondeut by asserting that the editorial written by him is in clear
violation of the undertaking given to this Court that serious complaint
d regarding the functioning of the Tribuoal will be brought to the notice of the
Chief Justice of India, and/or the Ministry of Finance and rcsponse or
corrective action will be awaited for a reasonable time beforc taking further
action. Accorrding to the petitioner, the editorial in question cdll trot only
creafe a sense of fear and inhibition in the minds of the members who are
€ntmsted with the onerous task of dispensing justice, but also prevent the
e advocatcs and practitioners who appear before CESTAT from advancing the
cause of their clients without any apprchension of biaVfavouritism. The
petitioner also pleaded that by targeting the particular member of CesTAf,, the
rcspondent has scandalised the entire institution.
11. In the wriuen statement filed by him, the respondent has taken the
stand that he cannot be accused of violating the undertaking filed in this
f Court on 25-8-198 because beforc writing the editorial he had brought all
the facts to the notice of the Finance Minister and the Revenue Secretary,
Government of India as also the President, CESTAT and other functionaries,
but uo one had taken cofiective measurcs. The rcspondent has claimed that
the sole object of witing the editorial was to etrable the authorities concerned
to streamline the functioning of Csstm on the adminismtive and judicial
side and teke other corrective measrues. He has referred to the observations
made by this Court itR.K. tainv.lJnion of India2,162nd Reportof th9 Law
Commission on the Review of Functioning of CAT, Cecnr and ITAT and
pleaded that he had written the editorial with a qpirit of reform and not to
scandalise the functioning of Cesrlr.

c

c

d

e

I

I

g

h

h

2 (1993) 4 SCC
,

ll9

: 1993 SCC (L&S) 1128 : (1993) 25 Af,C 4&t : AIR 1993 SC 1769

2y
supR,EMEcouRrcAsEs (2010) 8 SCC
, 12. Shi p.S. Narasimha leamed Senior
petitignsr emph^.a q"t
+; "A;;; ffi..?8"*lXffi,i,t:,'#,;
inreded to scaudarise the fuuctioninf"i'G;o
anr! rhrcrcfore, this court a
shonld take
and
tiate ;;;;G,
against him under Sections
2(c)' rz and 150f the.Act-*"a *itnG.l"

2-,
a

ini_

ii"s of ttre constiartion. *amed
Senior Counsel submised tn"t .oot"otr -oi,i"
.mouDt to criminal
conEmpt because dyTr" and uucharitabie"ai oria
commeuts made by the
respondent qua some-of rhe ordenpassed
by ,1"
anounts to dircct interferclce in the adminisu..d;,
are bound to affect the crcdibility
"f eyes of the public in b
of tne friUuna in the
ga:*I. and the litisryts_ in particular *no-*iff
h"r;
particular member o1-Cesrnr and- those
.pp.^iog before the particular
Bench will not be able-to represent the cause
6i,n"" irr.ii""rii
which is siru quarwnfordiipensation

pralii*-sffilr

li"r*
j*d.;;;il?;.
o;;;;;;J"-il;,
i'tr'ffixo.

"ij";G.counsel for
13. Shd prasha$ Bhushan, Iearned
the rcspondent
questioned &e bona
fidas of the petitionei atrd argued that this petition
is
liable to be rrismissed because O, ,'*r U^

b

c

UJo-fifi;*; i'"iff"Tl"O",

H,ffi:tl.f,m66::ry*m*X_rJmdti**"1;

guilty of misleading e9 Auornfy G*"ral i, g;ung
consent for filing of the
petition
because
the
factum
oi
?ntempt
of
d
Commirtee by he PrTi6gaq Crsrer
"ppoiit not
"ot mentioned in the
a.riLot"ly
leser darcd 2'-g-,*,. The leamed
tnro
o.bjeclof *riting the editoriar *.r ,o "o*rrf the
functionaries concertred of
the Govemment and CtssTar alout
"*.t"o
tle ,.ioo,
apporngen! posting and transfer of the members
the particular Bench, which wen uighry"adaror;d-orden
d"uil";tail" p"iri. e
LT9-by
mt€resl
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tro-i".L

d

,irUrriu.i-tl"r;;;"
;r*g"fJt*-ii*rl"

e

14..We have giyen serious thought to the entire
ma$er. One-;dr;
.
of the rwo
minor issues which

our colnsideratiou is wnetner by
questiou, rhe respondent has committed breach of the;d";H"g
stg"ulg
petition (trt.) No. 15 of 1997.
The other irro" i, *u"tr",
ry.d T contempt
the editorial is intended !o scandalise the functioning or cEsrer
oitn"
amoutrS to interference in the adminisfation of justiie and whether
the voice
of a citizen who genuinrcly believes that a publiibody or institutrn
with the task of deciding ris between ine partiai or their righe
funqfoning well or is passing orden contarry to public iot"iot can be
muffled by using the weapon of contempt.
15. In our view, the respoadent cannot be charged with the allegation
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needs

,"."

f

t

of 9

I

;drd
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h

-

having violated the undertaking filed
this court on 25-g-16g. The
respondent is not a novice in the field. For decades, he has been feadessly
using his pen to hig$ight malfimctioning of Crc,lr and its successor Ctssur.
Letter d^tad 2Gl2-1991 writren by him to rhe rhen Chief Justice of India
M.H. IGnia, J. compleining that CsCAf, is without a President for last over
six months and the functioning of the Tribunal was adversely affected n
because the Benches would sit hardly for nro hours or so and further that

!
h

I
,
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wq tendency p adjoum the cases, was ordered to be registcrcd as a
p*ition in public int€rqst After an is{arh analysis of ihe relevant

a

a

,

b

coositrtional and statutory.provisions, this Court gave certain suggestions
for iryroving the functioning of cecer and othir Tlibunals coitituted
under Articles 323-A and 323-8 (R.K tah v. Union of hdiaz). K.
Ramaswamy, J. who authored the main judgment" declined tointcrfere with
the appointment ofshri Huish chander as president, CEGAT, but observed as
mder (SCCp.l74,pan75)
"75. ... There are persistent allegations against malfunctioning of
Ctscrcr and against Huish Chander himseH. Though
"*o-i""d
self-rcstraint to assume the role of an investigator to charter out
the ills
surfrce( suffice to say that the Uniou Government caDnot tum a blind
€ye- tolte pemistent public demands and we direct to swing into actioD,
an in-depth enquiry made expeditiously by an officer or team of ofrcen
to control fte malfunctioning of the institution. It is expedient that the

*"

c

I

d

e

t

I

h

i

Government should immediately take actiou in the matter and have a
fresh look" It is also expedient to have a sining or retired senior Judge or
retired Chief Justice of a High Court to be the Presidenti'
16. Ahmadi, J. (as he then was) speaking for himself and hrnchhi, J. (as
he 6en was)observed: (RK lain casl, SCC pp. 133-34, para 7)
allegations made by Shri R.K Jain in regard to the working
of Ctsonr arc grave and the authorities can ill afford to turn a Nelson's
eye to those allegations made by a pcrson who is fairly well conversant
with the htcrnal working of the Tribunal. Refusal to inquirc into such
grave allegations, some of which are capable of verification, caa only
bctray indifference and lack of a sense of urgency to lone up the wo'rting
of the Tribunal. F.rcsh article.s have appeared in the Ercrse Lat+, Trnes
which point to the sharp decline in the functioning of Ctscer pointing o
a sious management crisis. It is high time that the adminisuative
nachincry which is charged with the duty to snrpenise the wo,rking of
CEGff wakes up from its slumber and initiatex prompt action !o examine
the allegatims by appointing ahighJevel team which would immediately
inspect CtscAT, identify the causes for the crisis and suggest remedial
mea$res. This cannot brook delay''
17. The respondent was very mrrch conscious of the undertaking filed in
the earlier contempt proceedings and this is the reason why before writing
the editorial, he sent several communications to the functionaries concerned
to bring to their notice serious inegularities in the transfer and posting of
members, appoinment of members, changes made in the pronounced orden
and many unusual orders passed by the particuhr Bench of CEsrAT, which
were set aside by the Karnataka and the Kerala High Courts after being
subjectcd to severe criticism. The sole PurPose of witing those lelters was to
enabb the authorities concemed to take corrective measure{i but no$ing
appears to have been done by them to stem the rol It is neither the pleaded
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scc

rase d the petitioaer nor any material has been placed before
this Court to
show that the Finance Minister or the Revenue Secreary,
Government of
India had aken any remedial actiou in the context of
the issues raised by the a
responde,ur Therefore, It rs not possible to
hold the rcspondent guilty of
violgring 6e undertaking giveu to this Coun.
Betorc adverting to the second aod more mportant
,44&
1SSUe, we deem it
.4fec€ssary to remind or.rselves that
freedom of speech and expression has
alway s been cousidercd as the most cherished ght
n
of every human being.
B rennaD, J. of the US Supreme Court, while
dealing with a case of libel- b
New York Ttnes Co. v. LB. Sullivan3 observed
that ',it
prlilege to speak one,s mind, although not always is a prized Amuican
with perfect good taste,
instinrtions, and
no
abstract discussiou'." (US p. 269)
19. In all civilised
courts have exlilite(bighjeses_of_
tolerance and acce,pted adverse commeD and
criti
!.
criticism is totally off the mark and the
The right of a member of the public to
criticise &e
ofa judicial instituti on
Privy
rD
v A
ral
pp. 1a546)
vrgorous

no

committed by any member of the public who d
exercrses the ordinary
of criti
rn good faith in
the public act done in
seat
of siticism is a public
are permitted to err therein: provided that
mcmb€m of the public abstain from mputlng lmproper
motives to those
taking part in theadminisEation of justice,
and arc genuinel y exerqsrng a
right of criticism
not
m malice
to
the e
ertminisEati On Of
they aIE tmm[ne. Justice is not a cloistered
vir6e: she must b€ allowed to suffer the scrutiny and respectfrrl even
though outspoken comments of ordinary men
20.In Debi Prasd Sfuy v. King Empenrrs l,ord Atkin speaHn,
behalf of the Judicial Committee observfo:
$A pp. 223_24)
In 1899-ftis Board pronounced proceediugs for this species of f
conteryt [scandalisation] tobeo
in this
, though suniving
m otherparts of the empire, t they
I t 15a
to be used
spfringly and always with reference 1s ths administation of justice:
Mcleod v. St. Aubyn6.In a Special Reference from the Balnnu Islarlns,
In re1 the test appliedby the very strong Board which heard the refercnce
was whether the words conplained of were in the circumstances
calculued to obstruct or interfere with the course ofjustice and the due
wTlotrg ts

(

(

.,
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ll LBI 2d 686 : 376 US 254 (1964)

JZI : (1936') 1 AII ER 704 : AIR
5 (194243) 70IA 216 : AIR 1943 PC 2@
6189AC549(PC)
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adminisFtion of the law In R. v. Graf itwas showr that the ofence
of
scandalising the court itser was not obsolete in this country. A very
scandalous at.ack had been made on a Judge for his judicial ,n
while siting in a criminal case on circuit, ana it was *io oe forcgoing
"uo"",
opinions on record that Lord Russell of Killowea, C.J., adoptini thI
€xprEssion of Wilmot, C.J., in his opiaion in R. v. Almone, *hich i-, th.
souce of much of the prescnt law on the subjecl spoke of the article
corylained of as calculated to lower the authority of the Judge.',
_ ?l: h {. ,. 9o*\ of Polbe of the Menopolis, ex p Blackburn (No. )1ro
I-od Denning observed: (QB p. 155 A-D)
'Let me say at once that we will never use this jurisdiction as a
meaos to uphold our own dignity. That must rest on surer foundations.
Nor will we use it to suppress those who speak against us. we do not fear
criticism, nor do we resent it. For there issomething far more important
at stake. It is no less than freedom of speech itseH.
It is the right of every man, in parliament or out of it" in the press or
over the b[oadcast, to make fair comment, even outspoken codment, on
of public intercst. Those who commetrt can deal faithfully with
T4.*
all &at is done in a court of justice. They can say that we are mistaken,
and ollr decisions erron@us, whether they are subject to appeal or not.
All we would ask is that those who criticise us will remember that, from
the naturc of our office, we cannot reply to their criticisms. We cannql
entr into public controversy. StiX less into political controversy. We
must rcly on our conduct itself to be its own vindication.

E:posed as we are to the winds of criticism, aething which is said by
this person or that, nothing which is witten by this pen or tha! will deter
us from doing what we believe is right; nor, I would ad4 from saying
what the occasion requires, provided that it is pertinent to the matter in
hand- Silence is not an option when things are ill done."
22. In the land of Gautam Buddha, Mahavir and Mahama Gandhi, the
/
freedom of speech
expressron
to
one Tffi-ilIwe
Independence, the Courts have zealously
'
guarded this most precious freedom of every humau being. Fair sriticism of
the system of adminisration of justice or functioning of institutions or
authorities entnrsted with the task of deciding rights of the parties gives an
opportunity b the operators of the system/institution to remedy the wrong
and also bring about improvemetrts. Such criticism cannot be castigated as an
s attempt to scandalise or lower the authority of the court or other judicial
institutions or as an attempt to interfere with the administration of justice
when such criticism is ill-motivated or is constmed as a deliberate

e
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or an individual Judge is targeted for

23. Ordinarily, the court would not use
the power to punish for coutempt
a
for cubiug rhe righr of freedom of
speech aad expression, which is
SuaraDtd rmder Articte I e( 1)(a) of the Consti tution.
Only when the
criticism ofjudicial instiotions transgesses
x[l timi ts of decency and fairness
or there is total
of obiectiyiry or there is deli
to
the instiurtion then the court would use
power. The judgments of this
Court in S. Mulgaokar; In rett and pN.
Duda v. P. Shiv Shar*crrz are b
outstanding examples of this attitude
and approach
2tt In 6€ first case, a three_Judge Bench
the question of
cont€mpt by a newspaper article published
in
The Indian Express datr.d,
13-t}-tw aiticising the Judges of ttris Courr The
article noted that the
High Courts had stongly reacted to the
proposal of inuoducing a code of
judicial ethics and propnety.
In its lssue dated 2 l-12-1977 an article
eutitled c
'tsehaving like a Judge,' was published
which inter alia stated that the
Supreme Court of tndia was'!acked"
by Mn Indira Gandhi "with
and
submissive

lrk

John Stuart Mill, in his essay on .,Liberty,,, pointed
:99.
out the
need
alwing
even
erroneous
opioioo, to
expressed on the
{o1
gound that the conect ones become more firrrly
cstabish;
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may be called the "dialectical" process of a struggle with wrong ones
which exposes errors. Milton, tnhts Areopagrnca (1644) said: I

'Though all the winds of doctine werc let loose to play
gpoo th" eartb, so Tnrth be in the fiel{ we do injuriously by
licensiag and prohibiting to misdoubt her strength.-I-et heiani
Falsehood grapple; whoever knew Truth put to the worse, in a

CL

I

free and open encounter? ... Who knows not that Truth is strong,
next to the Almighty; she needs no policies, no stratagems, ni
licensings to make her victorious;-those are the s[ifts and
defences that error makes against her power...."
f7. Pglitical philosophen 6ad ffis,teriens have taught us that
hte[ec0rd advances made by our civilisation would-have been
inpgssible without freedom of speech and expression. At any rate,
political democrary is based on the assrmFtion that such freedom
mst be jealously guaded. Volnire expressed a democrat's faith
when he told an adversary in ugument ,I do not agree with a word
y_!u say, but wil defend to the death your right
say it.'
Champions of human freedom of thought and expr6ssion, tbroughout
the ages, have rcalised that intellectual paralysis creeps over a society
which denies, in however subtle a form, due freedom of thought and
expression to. its members.

b

.

c

I

d

98. Although, our Constitution does not contain a sepamte
guaxantee of freedom of the prcss, apafl from the freedom of
expression and opinion contained in Article l9(lXa) of the
Constinrtion, yet, it is well recogaised that the press provides the
pnncipd vehicle of expression of their views to citizens. It has been

e

said:

'Treedom

f

I

o

of the press is the Ark of the Covenant of

Democracy because public criticism is essential m the worting
ofits institutions. Never has criticism beeu more necessary than
today, when the weapons of propaganda arc so strong and so
subtle. But, like other liberties, this also must be limitedl' ' "
25. Itishna Iyer, J. agreed with Beg, C.J. and obsened: (5. Mulgaolar
In re casert , SCC p. 350, pan24)
"24.Porse and peace and inner harmony are so quinrcsscntial to the
judicial temper that huff, 'haywire'or even humiliation shall not besiege;
nor, unveracious provocation, frivolous peniflage nor terminological
inexactitude throw into palPitating tantrums the balanced cerebration of
the judicial mind. The itrteCral yoga of shanti and neeti is so much the
cornerstone ofthejudicial process that criticism, wild or vali{ authentic
or anathematic, shall have little purchase over the mentation of the court.
I quite realise how hard it is to resist, with sage silence, the shafts of acid

speecn; and how alluring it is to succumb to the temptation of
argumentation where the thorn, not the rose, niumphs. Truth's taciun

h
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. srral*y,.the testimony of history says, has a higher power rhatr
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to'gues or pen.s. In contempt jurisdi?tion',
,if"o".
:I.ro'rsi:d
suength since our power wide and we i,o piorort*
aud

a

hundred
".'f

i, u-G

judge.,,

1s
r,. In &e second case, this
Court was called upon to initiate contempt
pt"rtaiogr ageinst shri p. shivsh.orr.r *lo, io nis-=capaciry as Minister
[:q J,sticc and Comoanv Atrairs, a"fir"*i. ,p.."n't" ,# ;;d"g;i for
il;
Bar counc,

of nvaelraa

a
a

;" ?ilii;'e;i#f;;s

the supreme court.
to
preedents and made the following oU*"*itioriiitt. large uumber of
orrai. r", SC-C b
pp. 177 -78 & 182-83, paras 9 & 1g)

S"bVTr"hi UuUrigi, J.

(31. he.

tn* *^l-r"f..r"O

I

9' 'Ju$tice is not a croistered virtue: she must be allowed

to suffer
the scmtiny and respectful, eyen tlough ouSpoken"
comments of
ordinary meu'
i'u. eno_ry Gerueral for
- said l"ord Atbn in-;;7;
r*!!ad ?rdTbbagoa.lgmidsqatiq
justice
of
and
gublic aiticisn and pblic ,1*gry. loag; have tlrir.il*utEty
c
the-sociery aad fteir accouutability .utt-u"
iuag"d by their ;*;"*

judgl;;fi;

I

(

of their office, thatis, to defend and
tn. constitution ana
the las,s without fear and fav.our, fti1 tte jufges
must do in the light
gven to them to determine what is rignt. aia
igaiD as has becn saidE
the famg5 speech of Atraham Lindln in l96i:
'with malice towards
nqne, wi$ chaity for all, we must strive to
ao oe,ighiitr then h,
to us to determiue ftat righr'Aoy criticism auout
tf,e juoaa
which ham. pers the arrminisratioo
;hi;l-*od;
rhe tarth in fte objeaive approach of judges
and irings ",
to,

Td-*6

ffira

oil*ti"i

*: i*f

jusice iuo ridicule mG Ue p*i""ot

a. fte

d; ,
,Irt"i'*

.a.i"irt

"i
contempt of court
Focoedings arise out of that auempt. Judgments can Ue critased; the
e
of the judges uee{ not t" aiuiuutei, t urr"g, ,1"
ofjustice-into deep disreprrte. Fai& in tle ra-i"lsg;doo
of3ur-c" i, ooe

;;;"t

"id;;

p^iltcr through which democratic irsdtud;
fuuctions ana si"t r*.
-"f 9"
nrertet place of ideas criticisms Ooot
fo"
Ir.,h,
tU. judicial ,yr,", oi
judges should be welco.me4-so long
,, ,o.n oiti.irm A" ,"t iilp*,
hamper ee adninimarion ofjusticelrhir ir
no* .oors ,nouraffi""n
the powers vested in them as judges to punisl
a person
rj*pTp,, be it by tetring notice of the maiter suo Eotu or for an alleged
at the behest of
the litigmt ora lawyer.

"i f

sij

18. It has been well
tna.t if j.ugC1 decay, the cotrtempt power
will not save rhem and so the otler sioelf tn"
.iii, is tlat:utge.l, rit"
Caesar's wife, must be^above,suspicion, per-idrbr.

itd-1.;

Bardeqta

s

Mishm v. orissa Higi co;;fi.-lt-n^ to
be admitted
frankly and fairly that there has been"erosion
rain in the dipity of the
"r
12 P.N Mtt. p Shiv Sha*zr,(198g) 3
SCC 167
4 t936AC3D,:
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fte majesty of law and eat has been causcd not so much by
!
fre scandalising rcmarts made by politicians minis1s15

Turt
I

a

b

c

d

and

s1

but thi

inability of the courts of law to deliver quick and substantial justice to the
needy. Many today suffer from remediless eyils which courts of justice
are incompetent !o deal with. Justice cdes in sileuce for long, iar too
long. The p,roccdural wrangle is eroding 6e faith in our justice iystem. It
is a criticism which the judges and lawyers must make about themselves.
We must tum the searchlight inward. At the same time we cannot be
o-blivious o{ &e arempts made to decry or denigrate the judicial process,
if it is seriously done. This question was examined n Rotna Dayal
Mar*arla v. stae of M.Pts wherc it was held that fair and reasonaLle
fiiticisn of a judgment which is a public document or which is a public
act of a judge concerned with adminisfation of justice would not
constifite contempt. In fact such fair and reasonable, criticism must be
encouraged because after all no one, much less judges, gsa staim
itrfttlibility. Such a criticism may fairly assert thar the judgment is
incorrect or atr eror has been committed both with rcgard to law or
esablished facrs. But when it is said that the judge had i predisposition
to convict or deliberately took a turD in discussion of eviience ^becuos.
he had aheady made up his mhd to convict the accusd or has a
wayward beud of min4 is attibuting motives, lack of dispassionate and
objective ap'proach aad anarysis and prcjudging of thi issues which
would bring arlministsation of justice into ridicule. Criticism of the
judges would attract greater attention than others and such
criticism
sometimes interferps with the administration of justice and that must
joag"d by fte yardstick whether it brings tue iaminisnation of justice
into ridicule or hampers administration of justice. After all it cannot be
ae-nied thal nredisposition or subtle prcjudicl or unconscious prejudice
or
.sanskar,
what. in
is
called
are inarticulate najor
{ndip.language
prcmises in decision-making process. That element in the decisionmaking process cannot be denied, it should be taken note of."
Baradaksra y!*r:. v. Oqssg High Coyrlv Krishna Iyer, J.
-he
speakin- g for himself and P.N. Bfagwati, J., as
theu was, emphasised the
constitutionat balance between two great but
occaslonally conflicting principles i.e. freedom of expression'*u.n
guaranteed under Article l9(rXa) and fair and fearless jrrtio,-."i.-.a
io
'repubtcen-justification" suggested in the American system and
observed:
(SCC pp.401-03, paras 62-6af
"62. Maybe, we are nearer the republican justification suggested
in
the American system:
'In this country, all courts derive their authority from the people,
and hold it in truii for tUeir securi-ty tJienenr In this
state, all
judges are elected by the people, andiold
their authoriryjn;;bl.
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clunge throug h
speech is basic to our
racy, and,
to prcvent clwrye thtough citicism is to pe
trify the organs of democratic
Gwenuncnt. The
mstrument
exc
crte vutage
rulings of Fngtish courts and to bow to decisions
of British Indian days
as absolutes is o ipore the law of
all laws that the rule of law must keep
pace wifr the rule of life. To make
our point, we canuot resrst quotlng d
McWhimey, who wTote:
'The dminant the-me in American philosophy
of law today must
tte ooctpt of change--or rcvolution_in
k.
law. In Mr Justice
oliver wende, Hobnes'-own aphori-sm, it is-rworting
to have no
beta reason for a rule.of law tr'ri
lnid down ia the time
of Henry fv. The orcstige argument-fro;'u[
aor., that because e
claimed.lesal
nuJ ru"tia-u-ffi; i:;rrh of time it
must
auomadcally be \rdlid a$ biagins at the
praslnt a"y, *g*Oo, oi
chaoges h basic societal conaitiois
anO ffitations, is no longer
very persusive. According to the
basic t
of thekgal R";il;
aod policy schools oflaw, society
it .ffi,".tLg,
i" .Sitiouing state offlux
day; and the posrlve fu*, [.r"ior.,
It pe
if it is !o continue I
to be usetul in the resoluti&
and social problems, must change
"f io ni^oil*itU thesocial conflicts
we have, thereforc, congonitlg[y;,h-"*;;;tion society. What
of sociery in
rcvolmiou is a conceotion of h* itself,
a a condition of
flux, of movemeDt. G.tui,
r"* iJ itorro, sratic body of
rules but rules in a conrinuous
"r.*,
"it
and adaptation; and g
the judge,

Gil, *^

rd;

ryq

I

f

*il;p";;;jor

i til,
pr;;;;f;il;

ar the qTt..p*d-;;il;y*ay,

det€rminant part-of this ay"rlrr.
pr"*;r;i,
_
This approach mu$ inform

i

s

is a par_a

evolution.,

Inaao fa*, in.foaiog.iit".pt r"*.
64.It is very necessary tci. rcmember
tne fe"gJtramlormation in our
on the inaugurati"r-"iA;'c;;ffi;";
y-uq
:3r:
the quiet pas must
;th A;

"h;gi.
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great words of Justice Holmes uttered in a different context
bar
repetition in this context:
. 'But when men have realised frat time has upset
many fighting
fai&s' they ,oay come to berieve evetr more tn"..,i tn"y
rr,.
very foundations of their own conduct that the urdmateiood
aesirea
is better reached by free nade in ideas-&at the best teit or t*tn
i,
the power of the.thought p get irself accepted in tne competition
of
the market, and that truth is the only grount upon which
tf,"ir *rno
safeb can be_carried out. fnaq ;r-any rate; is the theory oi-our
constiution. It is an experiment as all-life is an experiment.
year, if not every day., we
!"u9 ao wager our salvaton ,po"
prophecy based upon imperfect
howledge. wh,e outop"G"oiit
part of our system I think that we should-be eternary
afiempts to check the expression of opinions tUai wI foutni
_o
believe to be fralght with death, unless ^they ,o
immediatc interference with the lawfuI and'presriot purpo'r";f1.
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is an atte.pt to scatrdalise CE'TAT as an institutioo o,
Tpr-rqrt
an Eterterence with the adminisration of justice.
The definitioa;ath;t"r"criminal contempt'' as contained in Section 2(c) of the Act

ur*il*,o

*"dr-;il;

r$

lo
le

29. We shall now sxamitrg whether the editorial written
Uv

:r
'2. Defuitbns.- *
1
(c) 'crininal conrompt' means the publication (whe&er
by words,
'bi;ribr;
spoken or wrilren, o1 Ly signs,
o-e91wrse) of any mattcr or 6.'aotof
"r or *y o,nii-*ii[.:tilr.,

"rffi#oirl"o.

which(l)

scaodrlises or tends to scaadalise, or lowers
or tends to
lower the authority of any court; or
(rr) preju+o9s, or intcrferes or tends
to interfere wi& the due
course of anyjudicial proceeding; or
(ir, intcrferes or te,nds to interferc with,
or obstructs or tends to
obstmct, the
any other manner;,,
"ani,rirtato" "f
30. Section 13, which
was substituted by Act 6 of 2006 and
which
empowers the court tg
nermil justification Uy'rutt ., .
contempt proceeding also reads as under:
"
,,13.
Contemot._not ptmblwble in ceruh
cases._Notwithstanding
anrthing.containeil in any iaw
rn roree,_
(c) no court shall.gp".r...
*Oo this Act for a contempr
of court unless it is satist'ea tnat
G-*rrc-pt is of such a nauue that'it

jrrd;

fiJifr;;;.

-,

a

f*til d;;;ft
.**r."

::i,:f#iinterreres'oii'o[',iu*"ii"uJ;il;#;;4";;1".

r

,fh

n
^

(D) the court qay permit,
in
jo.tification bv truth 'as a uaii ury proceeding for coatempt of coun,
,:;
t-i"o-tf,l re4r"st ror iovoking the

i"t

Affi;if

*fo#;Xt*f

utl,prou.
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' 3l.The word "scandatise" has not been defined in the Act. ln Black's

!

l,aut Diabrury, 8th Edo., p' 1312, reference has been made to Eugene A'
loaes, Morutai of Equiry Pteading and Praaice 50-51, wherein the word
scaldal has been describd as uuder:
'scandal consists in the allegtion of anything which is unbecoming
the dipity of the court to hear, or is contrary to decency or good
-rr,rr€f,s, or which charges some Person with a crime not necessary to be
shown in the cause, to which may be added that any unnecessary
alleg4ion" bearing cruelly upon the moral character of an individual' is
also scandalous. The matter alleged, however, must bc not only offensive,
but also inelevant to the cause, for however offensive it be' if it is
pertinent and material to the cause the party has a right to plead it. It may
often be nec€ssary o charge false reprasentations, fraud and immorality'
and the pleading will not be open to the objection of scandal, if the facts
(emphasis in original)
jusify the
32.1t Aiyer's Lanv Laicon,2ud Edn., p. 1121 , refercnce has becu made
to Millhgnnv. Lorhgr6 wherein it was held:
alleges anything
iA, pleading is said to be 'scandalous'
urbecoming the dignity of the court to hear or is contrary to good
marmers or which charges a crine immarcrial to the issue. But the
statement of a scandalous fact ttrat is material to the issue is not a
scandalous pleading."
33.1s Barudal<anta Mishra v. Orissa High Courtra Palekar' J. referred to
the definition of the tenn "crininal contempt'' and observed: (SCC p. 391'
para 34)
'34. It will be seen that the terminology used in the definition is
borrowed fr,om the English law of contempt and embodies concepts
which are familiar to that law which, by and large, was applied in IndiaThe exprxsions 'scandalise', 'lowering the authority of the court',
'interferpnce','obstntctioa' and'administration of justice' have all gone
into the legal currency of our sub-continent and have to be understood in
the sense in which they have been so far understood by our courts with
the aid of &e Fnglish law, where necessary."
34. ln Nannada Baclao Andolan v. Union of ltditr1 Dr. A.S. Anand,
CJ., speaking for himsclf and B.N. Kirpal, J. (as he then was) observed as
uodec (SCt p. 313, para 7)
"7. We wbh n emphasise tlnt undcr tle cover of freedom of speech
and qressbn na party cot be given a licence to misrepresent the
pmceedings
orden of the court atd deliberaely paint or absolwely
wrong and incotnpleu picnre which has the tendency to scandalise the
court and bing it into disrepute or ridicule.... Courts are not uoduly

charge."
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In the light of the above, it is to be seen whether the editorial *rirr"n
T.
O-" respordent can be described as atr acempt to scandalise
the
fimctioning of Crstm. A.reading of the editorial in its entircty nnmisglally
shmrs that while exprassing his appreciation for the ,t"p,
tu["o ty ft";;.,,
President of crEsrAr to c-leanse- ihe adminisnation, ^th"
h"d
highlighted what he perceived as inegularities in
the tansfer aoi postlrss of
some members and appointuent of one member.
H, poi"t d ;r't ,U"rtfr"
T.K Jayaraman was
lcor1rmgdl!9d_ at Bangatore Uy ti_.f""iog Sn i fi.C.
from Bangalore
to Delhi in less fian one year of nis
[osmg anO
the posting of Sbri T.K. fayaranan tor a period
BJ
of 7 years was
agEinst all the norms, rnore so because ne
Commissiouer of Central F,xcise (Appeals;, Bangalore.
36. The respondent then made a detailed rrf.rro."
to the orders passed
by the particurar Bench-of cEsrAT *ni"r *"."-s"t
aside by th"I{ia L;rrt
of Kamataka and Kerara *ith ;thid-;;;;rm. This
is evident from tbe
following extracts of the editorial
"Several orden of the Division Bench
of Shd T.K. Jayaraman came
under the watchfirl eyes of rhe Hon,ble
C"rn
Karnataka High Courr Commenb bo.dri"j
on stnctles were passed in
rnany cases. Severest of the strictures
e*"-h
Hgh Court were passed on tle oivision

.
.D !y

sah

l,is
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d

dto

fli*

19l,

"a

nrs
epts

p.fr*ilil"f*.

* iy
"id;#T--y
;;.h;rd.r-;;;r;
# fn"

T.K. Jayaraman, n ccE v. ucooiiit;
er: Zrd.i, h*;b[;i"",_
amount of t99 cr-ores was involved *A
Cester, Bangalore had earlier
ordered deposit of ?25 crores
u .oo-atioo mr *.i""i oi pr##rt
balance 2moutrt.

dia.
rrt1,

*

;one
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or even outspoken coulments being made
-comment
their judgments and orders made objectivefy, fuirfy
*a'*itf,ort
Ny malice, but uo one can be permitted to diitort *d"., oi rn.
delibeiately give a slaat to its proceedings, which taue tUe t"oaeoiv
to
scandalise the court.or bring-it to ridiiule in the larg;
P'obctiDC administration
"r

,"gd$

a

6

to fair

"I.)

y:,y"I*,rUr.auiotfy dsrer,
.ortitio, f*

,
'

f

own order and waived even thii
McDowell & Co. Itd. v. CCE\\

"r
Bangalore modified its

a"6;i;ff;*,

The Kamataka High Court was shocked
and appalled 31 fts mannEl
iu which the cssrAT B-ench moaited*il
order and was compelled to
evetr state in rclation to the
Division SeDch oruu authored by
Sbri T.K.
Jayaraman that the
h"d
obtain
the order and it is a
clear case of abuse T_rp.T
and misuse of p;;1; fy the
Tribunal.
The Hon,ble
Karnataka Hish Court
,er"ii;;ora, refO

md,

Jas

"*,

:ech

@ai;;o

-o

the g
tely
the

casels,

luly

h

h
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I

ELI

g

as under: (McDoweil

p,"156, para 35)

.j5. ... The
order is totally lacking in

requirement of
.section 35_F
irterference with
an ora", p**aiy

conforming to the
... Tbe argumeui of non_
,fi" frru*a wiO;urisAction is

"1i,.;;

It

(2005) 186 EUr 145
19 (200s) I82 ELT l14

(Ksn|

(Iri)
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called in aid only to safeguard and protect the order which the
assessee fuss managed to obtain before the Tribunal. ... An order
which caonot speak for itself, an order which has not taken into
considertion all rclevant aspects, particularly, the statutory

s7
t
a

a

requfuements of the proviso to Section 35-F of the Act" in my view is
an order that is not at all sustainable. It is a clear case of abwe
misuse of ttu powers underthe proviso.

ud

r*oi:IIo::f:#ii*

The High Court was compelled to commeut that Crsrnr, Bangalore
granted reliefto the assessee on a grouud which was Dot even pleaded by
him In strong words the High Court obsenred that the Tribunal was

b

b

acting more loyal than the King in the following words: (McDowell
casels, ELT p. 156, para 34)
'34. ... The effect of this order is that the Tribunal has dispensed
c
with the requirement of predeposit of total duty amount of (64 crores
as also the penalty irmoutrt of t35 crures witlwul showing arry
crwarcness as to the uistence of any undue lwrdship to the assessee
if tlw assessee k required to contply with the pruvisions of Section
35-F and the pruviso and in tonl disregad of the interest of the
nevetue by not providing stficient safegwd- In fact, while in the
d
earlier ordet it is heW tfut tlw appellant lws not atm pledcd any
frn@cial lwdship, in tlw present order, nothing is mentbned at all.
Here b a typical case of the Tibunal acthg more loyal tla n the

King!'

(emphasis supplied)

Under the garb of modification, the CESTAT Bench waived the entirc
predeposit of around {99 crores even when the interim order passed
e
beforc had held that the appellant did not have prima facie case and had
suppressed infonnation from the Departmetrt and the same Bench of the
Tribual ordered part prcdeposit of ?5 crores as a condition of stay of
(99 crores and it was done when the Tribunal has not powers to review
its owu order. The High Court took note of such infirmiies and held thu:
(McDowell cosels, EUI p. 155, para 33)

f

'33. ... the order is woefully lacking in thc Tibtawl having not
*lribiten s avyareness to the requirements of prcviso of Siction
35-F of tlu Act. It is also clear that fre Tribunal anir nauing
exercised juridiction for the purposes of passing an order for waivi
of pede,posit under the proviso to Section 35_lF of the Act cannot
modi$ that ordfi zubsequenfly like an appellate authority, nor can g
kccp_-tinkering with the order as and' when applications for
modificatim of the order are filed.'
tenilasis suppUeA;
Cp.TAr, Bangalore Bench in Rishi potynach lxl. v. CC@
Atowea
appeals by the assessee and pxtended Gtw,cT credit
to the nrne oi
L8 CCE v. McDowcA & Co.

d

Ittt, (265)

m (?fl}5) l9EUr8S4 (Iri)
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t31 lakt'" based on suoolementary balance sheet produced.
-i,.rfr;The Hon,ble
High court'itrZat;
iri,iriio
(p) rsdzr did not
apgove the Dvision Bench.order authgred ui
slri
held that a$eptance of supplem:ntary
,n* UV the Tribunal was
a grave error. It held: (Rishi polynuci casezt,HM
p.2O3, pams-i0;li*
'/0. Mthout assigning any rcason, the Tribunal
has accepted the
zupplementary balance sheet, which u*oraiogio
us, the Tribunar has
comgiued a grave
rn allowing tne aipeat by
tlr.
_erro,r
supplementary

Kr-*q

e

a

i.( r.ir*._ id

bJ;;

bw'

"*6dd

b

balance sneet
,ll..Whcn the zupplementary balance sheet is rclied
upon by
the
,*"r"
rcspondents, it is for them to iho* that the goods
.oiir"a
ac'rnlly received and ut,ised in man.facturing

6" noirt.a p;;d"
of pruof bn ttu

Tlu Trihotal lws

c

ii-iu7*,

wrongly pt"rra
appellott instead of placing it-on the ,rrpora"ir.,

c

of rl20 crores wcived for deposit d
\lcposit
witltoatbehg
listed

txl

ln

d

ti

d

e

":::rm#;f)

v. CCp the Cesrm Division Bench
_Haninglnr Gutka (_p_)
coqprising of
{Shri S.S. IGng. and T.K. layaraman gnnted a waiver of
predeposit of ts20
just
"tooe, ."e"iort.deposit
order of waiver of oredeoosit
was atso autnorea'tv Slri f.f.

Ti;;;rI.'

d;

i.y.r"*_,
Meuber
Sechnical) ,oa,"r"t.aJo tl;;ffi#;';movat of gutka. Ths
various rrimensions of the case ana ramincations
of the order were
highlighted in our editorial 'sattuji,
an-ilii-uynrious recusal
by CESrArmenber-New Bench rr;;rr;;;d";;ii
oy a ,*o,u.
The order of waiver of predeposit of (3iO
crorcs passea in this case
has been chatrgnqed bv the
C;;"d Excise,

e

com;i;t;;;

Lucknow
before the Auahabad Fiish
aspect
or rhis case
i!_:i
is that it was heard and t[e stay
order of t3ZO ciores was passed
on a dav
wheu the case wurs not even
Committee had recommend.d,h;;
ir
mem'ers concerned
should be made personalry *rp"*iui.-"fr;iil;*"rrendation

9;*$;

f

*n"*i"l

;il_ifi:*.
lrr*;;h"
r;;-;;r-,"il;

t

ffi;ffi,fr

has

ffi *H:#T:trgo'yc"6ii;;,:il#;ol_tr,:.e.presid;nt"
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Ilnited Telccom IscL v. Commn of Cusnnsx,which included Shd T.K.
Jayaraman, Member Clecbnical) commented upon the routine manner in
which waiver of predryosits are being

granted.

_

a

The High Court also commented upon the stafitory responsibility of
CES1AI to safeguard &e interest of the Reveuue, wnile-ganthg waiver of
pred€posit and observed as uuder: (Ilnited Telecom-Isd. caseu, EUI
p. 19, pra 27)

'27. ...It is not the lip sympathy of the Tribunal which can fulfil
the *anrtory requirement of ensuring the safeguard of the intercst
b
the rcvenue, but a coucrete order indicating the manner in which the
intfiest of the rcve,llue is ia fact safeguarded by imposing

of

I

conmeusurate coaditio,ns.'
The High Court finally held that the Tribunal's order in this case was
clearly in violation of the statute and fit to be characrcrised as arbitrary
erre,n while d-a*ing reference to its own observations in McDoweit c
caserE as wder: (UnitedTelecom lxlu, ELI pp. 19-20, para 2g)

C

'ttr.' the presat case it is Dot even the case of the appellant before
-the Tribunal
that it faces any financial hardship or has any difficulty

in this rr:gad. Even in the atsence of any piea from thi appellant

before the Tlibunal to this effect, the Tribunal venturc:s uponi6 graot
total waiver of predeposit. It is undoubtedly yet anotheiinstanie of d
as observed by this Qsurt n McDowell & Cb.tB the Tribunal being
more loyal than the king. It is rather surprising that the Tribunai
persists in ignoring the statutory provisions as contained in
the
proviso to section 129-E in passitrg such order for the purpose of
predeposit when the grdo
passedonly under this prwiso *d oot
e
ry!9r any other provision . Tlu impugrud otder is cliarly a vbtation
of
.the stawe, fit to be characterisid as arbitary inas'mucn as tne
Tribunal has not shown is awarcness to the aspeciof undue h*d-hi;
ifin fact existed or will be caused to the assessee if the assessee hai
to ftIfil the stanrtory requirement of predeposir..,,

I

(emphasis
PreneVostt

of

Eigh Cowt

?4a0 crorys waived withoat any
fi.nancfut
nttlrzlgs agsh violded

supplied) t

hardsh{y1p

c

l
i

I

I
e

f

- T"

Bangalorc Bench of CEsTtrr comprising of Dr. S.L. peeran,
.
Me'ober (r) and shri rK. Jayaraman, t"temuirtD-in
BturtiAirteiii;.
of
Cusaasz6
nastne
prcoeposit
!o1.ryr.
of tl" .oG uror*'oi
ry-aivea
on the grolnd
th"
srong prima facie case.
+"r
In this case, the order of
wavu 'has Ueen auhoffi by Sfi
Jayaraman, but it does not contain
to any rianiiJh";dfi;

I4t:.*

ep"tiliil

-y,"io.o."
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ei&er pleaded or considered by the Bench. Surprising& thii ordsr is yery
skachy and observations, discussiou and decision of the Bench are in
just 1l printed lines while the case involved more than (440 crores.
The Kamataka High Court has repeatedly held in McDoweU & Co.
Lrdrs and United Tebcom IxL24 that it is the statrltory obligation of
CESIAT to safeguard the interest of the Revenue and thercfo,re, unless the
iusessce pleads financial hardship with rcgard to the compliance with
and the assessee is unable to make predeposlq it cannot be
said eat the assessee is facing financial hardship warranting dispensation
of predeposit The order passed in Btlarati Airtel Ltd.26 Uy tUe Baogalore
Be,nch is not only in violation of the dictum of the Kamataka High eou4
but also con-ternp$ous as the Bangalore Bench of CESTM is rcnrsing to
follow the law laid down by the tkftataka High Court, which is-the
jurisdictional High Court for CEyrAr, Bangalore.
Asked for'three' got thirteen'
Recently, the Cenral Excise Departmenl Mangalore has.filed an
appeal against the order passed by the Bangalore Bench of Cesrer, again
conpising of Dr. S.L. Peeran, Member (I) and Shri T.K Jayaraman,
Member (l) in Alvares & Thonas v. CCfr| on the plea that theass€ssee
the appeal to the Tribunal only on the question of
_has Orcferrca
linitation, whereas the Tribuual has decided the'appear in favour of the
a&sessee ou merits. fne_{gullte Bench of the Supreme Court comprising
of Hon'ble Mr Justice s.H. Kapadia and Hon'bli Mr Justice ata6 arai
io Civil Appeal D. No. 5566 of 2009, passed the following order on

d

274?fr0E:

e

'Delay condoned- Issue uotice to the extent mentioned below.
Sirce tlw assessee had prefened
appeal beforc the Tribwnl
olly on the question of limintion, we do not see any reason why the
lws decided the assessee ,s appeal on the mertts of the iase.,

e

u

,Trihawl

The Kerola Eigh court ako itissaisfuir
orden

f

c

\

wik

the Bangalore Bench

ln ccE v. Electrunic contrur corpnn the IGrala High court too has
rycgrdcd its annoyance with the order of CEsf,aT, Bangiore as reported
n Electonic connol corpn. v. cc#.In this case alsq tle order ior the
p3n$ ys au$oreA !y Stri T.K. Jayaraman, Member (T) and * p., O.
Kerala High court, crsrer did nor consider the evidences .euion
uy
the Departuent and burden of proof was held as not discharged by
th!

s

h

(emphasis supplied)

18 CCE v. McDowell & Co. tal, (265) 186 ELT 145 (KaO
24 CCE v. United Tebcom ltd-, (2006) 198 EUf 12
6an0
26- Bhani Airtel ltd. v. Conpax of Cusoms, (ZCf,f/)
232 ELT 469 Gri)
Qw) 13STRs16
28 (2N9)23'WT 417 (Ka)
29 (2[f6) 197 EUr 291 (Tri)
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ffgU Court expressed its .thorough displeasure, in its
ordcr in the_following words: (blecnonic Conool-Corpi
casea, EI:l
p.418, para 2)
'2. ... Since we are.thoro.ughly dissatisfied with the
order of the
Trihoal which was issued wiihout reierence to the
materials
gathcred by the deparment and based on
judicadon
which a
was
made, we set aside the order of the Tribunar *itn
air"tioo to tne
Trihual to rehear the
lempnasis suppfieAj

T"

a

matter....'

The High Court exo'ressed
_surprise over the Tribunal orao Uy b
holding th^ti (Etect onb bonnot Co,)i
p. 418, para 2)
... Straage$, the Tribtmal ltas not considered
,.'?.
tike the
o"oaia
*:!^::^-W113*wrnrc!t
emp@yees,
afinission
the prupietrtx at the timc oy,roii
ord the a,idence collected ymm ine ni"*-iin"i"Us
to business
v
facie evidence is estaUttisneO bt
gepaltmetrt' prticurarry with rcference to banrcing transactioni
it is
for the rcspondent assess@ to explain *ly tUe
mnsactions should
not be reated as pertaining to buiiness.
The Tribuual
that reasonable inferences
can be drawn
,"ia.o."
the deparmenl more so whel tnr."rp"oa*t
transactions brought oo
d
yo1d. Strangely, tt, i*ptoyer,
which twve evidzntiary valuc have br;,
fic Tribwwl,

Cirii,ili
,t*r ii,

p,ry

Y*:._*O:l

y.i ti

prirl

il;

tol

i;;;;y

ovemding fte ordq of

ItL

*y ii**,

crsur,

Bangatore

f.*;;;
*lilt"d;;
frlffi;ilt.;:
,;;;;;

r"o"o,irtlHi

"#:f)

Treods (p)
v. CCfl,,h" K;,;l."Htil'court in
CCE v. Midas
Precurcd Trcad (p) tal.zl held
OJ tn. irt-irra,
of considering e
scope of notfficatious with reference
il;-o"ry prouslons, under which
such notificatioDs are iszuea, consiOe*d
of statutory provisions
with rcfercnce to norifications-il;.-Th;
bourt held rhat: (Midas
precaredTread

hrl"I

;

.i.

;;;p"
.
case3t,ilJf p.zs,-p;ll '"-

... We do not know on what
basis, the Tribuml has held
that
pmspectivity has no rclevan."
i"
,n"
friU*a
or even rhe
High Cou$ have no power to gr_t
,.torp""tivity
e--for
'yuvul'\
a noti.fication
in the interpretation pro"sr., ,,

thf;;.]

tHH *
funaioning
*oT;

(

rrn;tffi

i,ilfrignt

eves
the g
the inegularities in

mrri; .i,r,ffiro"rs
poii.rhat

?3 CCE v. Elccrmnic Coanol
Con

u"'*'

(2o0e) 23s

f

.t ;r*T#*,i.sd li
;ilil. it in the of

but we do nor
anempt
rower the authority of'cEdAr
o;
'o the object
public. Rather
ot thL eaitoria;* i"
tle appoinment, postins.-and
msrances of the abuse
of the quasi-juo.ia

,o <r*O r, *rlri"in|
3l (2009) 236 ELT 26 (Kcr)
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editfiial was oothing except the facts relating 1q menipulative transfer

and posting

a

b

:

c

d

)

of some members of CgsTAT and substance of the orden passed
by the particular Bench of CEsraT, which were set aside by the High Cours
cl
of K*rnuka and IGrala. Even this Court was constrained to take cognizance
of &e unusual order passed by Cesur of which Shri T.K Jayaraman was a
member whereby the appcal of the assessee was decided on merits even
though the Tribunal was rcquircd to examins the guestion of limitation onty.
By writing the editorial which must have caused embarrassment to
b fimctionaies of the Central Govemment and Cesrnr and even some
members of the petitioner Association but that cannot be dubbed as an
attemFt to scandalise cssrAr as a body or interfere wi& the administration of
justice.What the respondent projected q72s lething but true state of the
fimctioning of Ctssmr on the administrative side and to some extent on the
judicial side. By doing so, he had merely discharged the constitutioual du ty
c of
enshrined in Article 51-A(r).
38. It is not the
tioner's case that the facts narrated in the
transfer and
of the members of Crstlr are
ted the same with an
motive
the
orders passed by the IGrnataka and Kerala High Couru to which reference
d has been.made in the editorial werc revened by this Court. Therefore, it is
not possible to record a finding that by rwiting the editorial in question, the
raspondent has tried to scandalise the fuactioning of CESTAT or made ao
attempt to interferc with the administration of justice.
39. The matter deserves to be ex
aso6€x4sCle, Theimportant legislative recognition of one
eof
tals of our value system i.e. truth. The amended section
enables 6e court to permir justification
valid defence in an
contempt proceediry if it is satisfied that such defence is in public interest
and the rcquest for invoking the defeuce is bona fide. tn our vi ew, if a speech
or aticle, editorial, etc. conr4ins something which appean to be
contemptuous and this Court or the High Court is called upoo to lnluate
I proceedings under the Act and Articles 129 and 215 of the Constitution,
the
-'a---1
g-u$.shstld
be
owed as a defence nnless the Court
is onlv a camouflase to
the
attempt to scandalise the court or lsanmterfereuce with the adminisration of
justice. Since, the petitioner has not even suggested that what has beeu
mentioned in the editorial is incorrcct or that the respondent has presented a
aistortea version of the facts, there is no warrant for discarding the
respondent's assertion that whatever he has written IS
on true facts and

byGffia

I

9

the sole
ect of
corrective./remedial

6

40. At this juncture, it will be
to notice the growing acceptarce
of the phenomenon of whistleblow er. A whistleblower is a persou who raises
a conceru about the wrongdoing occurri:rg in an organisatiou or body of
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flxple. usually this person would be from that same organisation.
revealed eisconduct may be classified in many *uyr;
io,

The
u

violation of a laq-rule, reguration and/or a aire"i ttreirL-potri"
"i".p1",
io*r*tr
such as frau4 health/safety violatious and comrption.
whistlebrowers ,oay
make their all.egqions internary (for example, io other p."pr"
*itni, ,u"
*"-rr"d organisation) or exteroally (to reguriton, taw entoicement agencias,
to the media or !o gmups concerned wio ttre issues). t'tort *nirtt.itor"r^
arc tnunur whistrebbwers, who rcport misconduct oo
u r"uo* ,.proy., oi

q3
,

a

t
b

41. One of
\ mosl intercsting questions with respect to intemal
whistleblowers is why and under whU circn-"tances peopte
wilt
act
g 6" pot to stop ilegar and otherwise unacceptable uenario* oreither
rcport ir
There is some rcason ," g-"U"-rg that people ar" .o.e
,t"rf
a tut" otioo
witr respect to unacceptabre behaviour, within an o.ga"isaioo, iili"o
uo
c
offer uot jusr options Actatei Ui,n, pr_r_g
+"t
:ll$r^rl_yry
co,tnoul,g orgadsation, but a choice of optious for individuals,
io"toaiig *
option thar offers near absorute coufidentialiry- Hii"ii,-' )orrr*t
whistlebbwen rcport misconduct on outside p"rroo, o,
to ,r"r"

_i

"

t

cases' depe'rrltng on the information's severity and naturc,
"rtitio.
whistrebtowen

Bay report the miscooduct to lawyers, the medi4 law-eoforcement
or o
warchdog agencies, orotherlocal, State, orfederal agencies.

d

42 In our view, a person like the respondent can appropriately be
described as a whistlebrower for the system who has
t i"a id rrtnrignt tne
rnalfi,nctioning of an important instiurtiou established for
a-."riogt-ti
involving r'venue ofthe State and there is uo reason to
silence s,I"h u p"rson
by invoking Articres r29 or 2rs of rhe constitutioo or tn" prt
irions of the e

*o

A

Act.

we agree with the leamed counsel for the rcspondent that this
. !3'
petition lacks bona fides and is an abuse of the process
ti-tn"
rn"
petitioner is a body ofprofessionals who reprcseni
"",rn
the cause of their criens
before cestnr and may be other ribunals and authorities.
rnev are exoect"a
to be vigilant and.interested in nansparent functionin!
f
of C*'r*.
of
doing eaq they have come forward to
|*pd
tn" ,aia.ia _a
in the process misred the-Aftorney General gr r"ai" i"
uy
suppressing the facum of appoin'nent of the Inquiry
60#itto fy tn"
President" cEsrA[. we are sorry to observe tnut
pioi"'rriooa uoJf
a"
petitioner has chosen &e wrong side of the law. "
s
44. In the result, the petition is dismissed. For fiting
a frivolous petitio4
the petitioner is saddred with costs of (2,00,000,
*t;h (r,00-fu01iar u"
yith tle Sup,reng Court I-egal Services"fCommitree anJir,in,ooo
9g:ited
snail bE partl to tbe respondent

ffi;;
a*i*.,
ffiiilr"ot
rit

.,_

-._
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&ininal Appeal No. 321 of 2001t, dcci&d on May 31, 20Ct/
Ctiminal conkmpt
IDtcrfen o" o66rrg1 g6-;ii"t'ation of justice D
Cmteryt of court Acb not ernolrYiring !o
Eotdins aeOartieatat
eoqoirt ido tte contemptuous cooduct of the contemnoi ooiice oEctr
undcr tlircdiox ol _sperion iswed pursant to oEpl'int 'made by the
.fodge
Judge 'rmking a complaint- to IGp that Stgtion O[Ecer
hsd
erterd h hb coul han aod threattoed hin, Judge requesting IGp to take
acfion agsid
IGP dirert'ng SP to conducf 8n tnqiiry and take action c
agsb C SP, iE arn, rlircctiog SDO (Police) to too[ inio the Drstter strd
rgn-rt
SDO (Po-liq:) actordirgly hokling a prcliminary inquiry h rcspect
of fte cooduct of C
Ee rtcording statements of ana his aefiace
witnesses who denying the occorrrnce of any srch incident as reportcd by
No cootempt proceedings or other proceedings penaing Sefore an!,
Judge
coct b rcgad to the said iBcident at fr8t titrt€ SDO Potice), in hiL
ioquiry Eport, lol4ttrg C gulty md recommeading pnnisfirner1
In such d
ArsuSrnces, SDO (Folice), held, Dot guilty of contempt
As it was
nectsrry to give an opporUuity to C, the recording of statcments of C or
his
would not aDount to holding of an inquiry into the coDduct of
ee Judge nesnbftE High Court's p€roission
Even falsity of the
staterrtb of C and hb wihesses would mt rtoder the enquiry otEcer [SDO
(Police) in rhk case]r liable or responsible thertfor
Mortover, in the
abtooe of pendeocl of any judicial proceedings in regard to the incident in o^
question at ltat time, holding of the departneotal €oquiry rgqinst C did not
snmd to interfereoce with alminiqatton of justice Eencq Eigl,
Coutt order awarding to the SDO (Folice) punishmmt for contempt of
More sq whea High Q6u{ hsil orsaetated the IGP
court hel4 improper
wto hd dmded the inquiry
Contempt of CoErts Act, 191
Ss. 2,(a) &
(c) 10, 12 and
Constibtion of India
Arts. lD sDd 215
Contcmpt f
Acts not amon'tttng to
Police
M.P. Police Regulations, Psra
o[ court
36
Cindar datd l+9-199E Peaal Code 1860 S.228 Crininal
Pmc*lurc Code 19R, S. 345
Power !o punish for contempt
B. Punbhmat
General principla
Principle that such power should be
Mode of exercise of
of court
hvoked or exercised @t routinely or meclanically but with circuospection Eencg an intention to scandalise the court or to
aud nstraint, reiterated
Iower ib authority, unless cl€arly established, should not be reatlily inferred
Moreover, the power to punish for contenpt should not be exercised in
Arts
Constihrtion of India
cases inyolying mere question of pmpriety
Mode of exercise
Power to punish for contenpt of court
l29 and 215
Ss 10 1,2 and 19
of
Contempt of Cours Act' 1971
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CtInC

OF ],t

p.

ln

A Ma$srate scdr a rcport to fte IG of lblile stating tbar ooe G Statioo
^_
O6cer
bad com to his court hall and ttrcatened hin" ReprcdrciDc rbe words
Grd ry C, the Magirate corrylained that such ao aa its uoUcining of a
pdice ofEs aDd tte nistehaviour warranted stem rcdoo_ fte Magitare
eheed a copy of lhe oder-$ed of tbe relerrant date and staremears -of tcro
rioesses to tbe incidcat. The IGP scot lhe corylaint to tbe Sp uoder cover of a
kret with a direoioo to rake rcry aaioo. Tbe subjeo of rhe l6ter ssre*
?egard[Dg cm&.titrt ao ilquiry aod rrking disciplincy actioo agsiDsl e. The
SF, in -, facaded tbe IG's lener aloog with rte Magistrate's oorylaint ad
ils *I@rcs to lbe appellant herein, tbe then SDO (Police), nirh r direction to
pe6or[y loo& into the matt€r aod s€od a detailed IEpcr Accordingtn tte
apcllant cooduaed an ioquiry. He recordcd thc statcme s of C md winesses
cied by C. The witnesses deaied rhe @ureoce of the inci&nr. The appellanr
scat a rc?ort to tbe SP recording a finding of guihy against C and recommeding

a

b

ponfueot

c

In an eadier maner, tb same Magistnte had made a rcfueocc to the High
Coort cosequeat to whicb the High Court had initiated a cootemE prareahgs
sgtiDs C. Thc secmd refereoce made by the Magistrare agains C ms also
beforc tbe High Court in the said cooleryt ploceodings. The High Court
todc oote of tbe secood poceedings ard issued a showsuse notice ro C who in
bs rtply deaied to bave misbehaved with the Judge. Tte Higb CNt held C
gfry in rcsp€clof boft the ineidents aDd inpoced senleoce. Moresver, the High
Ccnrt direaed ootices to be issd to tbe IGP aod the ap,pellaot to show cause
why they shold not be pnisbed fc cootcmpt of corlrt, fc baving eoquired into

fld

cl

Ite cm&{r of a Jdge, withot the petmissioo of the High Coua Accodingly,

e

f

ocices were issued to them" The IGP gated that he had merely wrineo to the SP
to eoquire hto thc ortter aod tate disciplinay actioo agains C, 6at therc was
rc iueorioo lo bold any inquiry into the coodrct of the Judge and -rar
cmsequ€or to fre eaqury repfit subnined by the appellaot a peoalty of Rs 50
was iiopoed oo C for misbehaviour. The High Cogl acceged tbe satd
erphoaim aod dropped lhe proccodings a$i$t the IGP Tb ryellot also
filid a similc reply GS ao uncooditioml apology tnt the HiSh Coult rejecld
the same. After fuuing a charge-sheet to the aPPellant and recaviog !S PPly'
the High Cflrt hetd thit boldiog an inquiry in respcct of the condrct of C in the
M.si*de's court amounted to holding an inquiry hlo the cmdtcr of the
Miigrae which was mt permissible withort the pernissioo of thc High Courr
It dfter beld fral recoddg the evi&oce of several witnesses by the apellantro
tbe efrecr ftal C bd not hisbehaved with rhe ludge (which cootndicred tbe
Mrds.L $ho had rcported rhd C had misbehaved wi$ him)' was with 6e
the porr of
to crcate a &feoce of malice
intentioo of ndbhg
'ConrC concluded
to
amounted
acs
the
said
rhd
U.sirl*t.. Tbe High
jtstice
aad
of
adminislation
wirh
rbe
and
intedering
.".:e
;ffirthbp
sinPle inPrisonmcot and a nrte oI
punishmt of sereo days'
-preseoi
apeal uoder Secrion 19 of 6e
Th"'.pPttt-, then 6led tbe

o

uffi

I im€d G G
il2flil.

CflrB Ad' 1971.
Allwing lhe sppeal' 6e Supiene Coud
Hdd:
aq'
When C roisbehaved io the coufl' the Magistrate did not tate

Cotc4

h

of

ffi;tUdift
;ffi #;*i;;l

,"d*

actr-or

n*,na.' st"rion 345 CrPC read with Secrion 228 IPC
,"r*,"" to the Higb C'ourt for initiating acrion for
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cmery, the Magi$rBle s.Dt a complaiDt to rhe IGp requiring aaioa agairr C.
The acrim ttat *zs required was, obviorsly Oepartneoril aiiiptrory ictico- tr
was mly in puaoce of the directive hom'his irperiors &* rbe meilant held
pctiriwy iryuiry iD _r€sped of rhe coodue of C. TUe inquiry wai'oot io rqard ao ibc coodoa of te Judge. As 6e inquf wrs against C, r6e appellaar
o
girE m opporooity to hirn, ro make his slrcment He also had-o rcctrd thc
strEiqB of pcrsos, urto,m C s6ted arere F[lsear 8t the tiDe of tbe iocidcot
Affcr trcoding 6c statc'i..{s of wiocsses, the appellant
submitted a rcpan
Hdiog C guilty of having used un*araored- - laoguage in courr -rod
recmcoaing FotrisbmenL Il- camot, thcteforc, be sai( ihd reco,rding rbe b
of C, ed sqrrEral der persoos
the reguest of C, in fbe course of
te pdimioary ioquiry, aomnted to holding ao inguiry i! regard ro the coo&ci

a

hi

srffi
of a Judga

o

(ka

Wh

13)

lbe apdlam beld thc prelimirary inquiry, oo coteryr prcceedings
bd beea iritiated by 6e Higt CMt in rBgard to tbe iDcidcot in lbc Magisrrare's
Thete clrs no otber proceedngs @ing befoe the Magisrate or ocy c
dcr cut in rEgsd to tte said itrcidcot Uoless 6c iDquiry by tbe rypellant was
a pcrld Foceoding with reference to a m"rc- peoding in cmrt ad uoless sr&
pfdH Frt.ding interfered with or, intended to interfcre uith thc prxling

Gt

cmt

poceediog, thcre was oo iorerfereoce with administtatim of justice.

(ka

14)

d
C or the wiuesses naned by him sbted something false, the
apdla ufro rccorded tbeir staternent io the corse of p,rcliminry iquiry
@t be held liable or rcspoos'ble fq srh statcmeats, uoless tbere was
@Eirl to sbow that the appellant was pan of a conspiracy !o crcde frlse
Evea

if

There is ooNhitrg to sbow such cmryiacy. Th aPPe[8trt submiued a
r€?o(t holding ltat C had used unwarranted laDgEage io coort aDd that he shold
h canDol, tberefore, be said thal the appellant rccorded lhe e
be
sadm€ats of witnesses with an ulterior motive of helprng C to create a hlse

widm.

reisU-

defm.
Ihe

Grra lO

Fotice

Depumeat bd issud a Circular dstd l+9'199

(read

witi

Pera 36 of the lr{.P. Folice Reu}rtioos) which requted that whwver my

cmlaint
hohtne

was rcceit/ed acaiog police, a r€port sbould be setrt at the earliest after
isquny-ino stch compliinrs. The leuers of the IGP and tbe SP

rcsry

rb" ;t" it

mim

ciear

-6ai

ee

appetlani was rcquired

to hold an inguiry

m

t

wirh init'ruing a AUiirtinary acrioo agains C: Tbe rtport suhmdued
bv the ooellant has to 6e u€ated as 6ne made bona fide in pursuancc of the
ii.structiriis of rhe official suPeriors direcmg him to hold a prclunroary rnqury'
ft *"t oot inrended to scandalse lhe courl Nor was therc any anemPt by lbe
,pp"U*r to tit in judgment over the orda-sbeet of the Magisrate in his inqu-iry

Gua

rEpcr.

The Suorcne Courr has rcpeuedly cautiooed that $e power ro punist

18)

fc

conlemDtis.ootintendedtobeinvokedorexercisedrouutrelyorlnechaucauy'
should not rcadily .infer an
ffi*#t orcii*p*tt* aod restraint' Courts
the aurhority of court^ unless such
ilLtit o sc-d"lis" coufls or lowering
o"uritn.a. Nor sbou-kl tbey.exercii"e Power to PTbb I91

ffiil;; ; "rotry

ffi;"rp:,il;;;q"*dooofpop'rietvisinvot'q-5tl'- r'ied
..,on
Riwit.tl'Hosan

v.

$acol

U'P, AIR 1953 SC 185 : 1953 SCR

(k420)
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a

Tbere is oo maredal to shoc, ttd rbe appellanr aqed $,ith any uhcda
Edive. Atry B- fie a.r ia the cmse of diiilargc of dries aod <inetying
with ttc dLeai<rs_ of theqior o,fficers $ould Doilaod the inquiry otEc.tr-ia i
coqe@- goceeain$. Tto$ corutrco colempl
wire ;sitiarea
.Sapd
rppe.tlaor, rhe High Cfu; drc,ped-tbe dceediry
ry
-pr,oceea
^again$
agairt fre ICP "S
wto dircdd lbe inquiry,-bur ctose t6
ft
apelhat wto merely coopliod with tie directioos of - the IG 6f porce.
Ttereforc, it is beld thar tbe appellant is oot guilry of conreryt of court

tr Iq

b

(kas22aodB)

C. Crimiral cootempt
Scanddise or lower au&ority of court
tte coort -AffibstitrS improper motive t6 a Judge -or
- wi[ armunt to scaadahnns the court
sc[riloos ahse of a Judee
CoUerytof CoueAct 1y,1
(p8rs SceDdsIHDg

-

-S.2{c)

c

Adrutcs rto

appcaed

il

this casc

:

l[.C. Dtingra Gauav Dhitr8n ed

Sanjay Si"qt,

CbowbgbdboleM
AIX. 1953 SC 1t5 : 1953 SCR 581,

d Thc Judgment of 6c Court

e

Advut

s,

fa

rbc

Appcllan"
oa

Attc
2.

ft

H-lvI/A/36l63lSR

Rhor-d-Uot@ty. Stdc olU-P.

pq4t)
Lyd.<

lnb<

was delivercd by

R.Y. R.rvEB{DRAN, J.- The appellant was tbe Sub.Divisiood O6c"r
(Police), Datrr, Gwalior Disaicq druing 1998-199. He bas filed this appeal
under Secion 19 of he Contempt of CourB Act, 1971 (for short 'lte Act"),
being aggrieyed by 6e ordcr dated 2-&2001 of the Madhya Pradesb High
Court in Cootempt Petition (Criminal) No. 5 of 2000, punishing hin wi6
simple imprisoornent for seven days and fine ofRs 2000.

Fuwlbacforcund
2. Shri Pradeep Mittal, Judicid Magisrate, First Class, Dabra. sent a
report dated 1-11-1999 to Se lospedor General of Police, Gwalior Circle,
alleging ttat one Chander Bhan Siogb Raghuvanshi, Station Officer,
t Piccthor cane inside his court hdl and threatened him by stating "you hara
oot &e good by iaitiating coutemPt Proc€edings against me befce 6e Higb
Cout. I am back in Picchhor Police Station and I will see you"; and "I bave
set maoy Magisrales right aod I will see you alrc". The le.rned Magistsate
corytained 6at it was uobccomiog of a police officer to tbreaten a judcial
officer itr court aDd iDterrupt the coutt troceedhgs aad tte misbehaviour
s wuEsted stern actiou The learned Magistratc snclosed a coPy of the cder$cet &led l-ll-199 (recording the ioci&ot) ald stateDeds of two
witmss to 6e ircident (Deposition Writer and Reader of the court)'
3. Shti N.K Tripahi" IG of Police, sent the complaint to the
Supcdrtcn&Dt of Police' Gwalior uo&r cover of letter dated 1G11'199
ait"uioo to take oecessary action. The subject of the letter stated
h -li%.td"g
"
conducting an ir4uiry 8Dd taking disciplinry action agaiost

*il
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Raghuvadi". Tbe Superinteodent of police (Ski pradeep Runwaal) in hrn
the lG's lener aloog wi6 tbe Magistrale's coEplaint aDd its
erclcures, to 6e appellant herein who was at that time the Sub-Dvisional
a
Ofrcer (Folice), Dabrq uoder cover of letter dared 17-ll-1g9, with a
direcri<m to perrcoally look into the matter and s€nd a detailed rcport (Visrit
Tecp,).

4

As per the said dirpctions, &e appellaat cooducted aa inquiry. IIe

recqded- 6c statc,meots-of Raghuvaoshi aod several witmses citet by the
said Raghuvaoshi, nemely M.P. Srma (Ptesidenf, Br Associatioo, Dabn), D
Kmar (a lirigaot), Bal Kishao aad Jagdish (policc Constables),

lr"b,"E
Suresh Kumr (Asstt.

Prosccution OEcer), B.S. Thaku( Jaswant Si"gr

Paiha and Mabesh Dubey (Adnocates) who stated hat they were prcseDt at
lte time of 6e incident in court on l-ll-l999 as also Rajeuaa praaa

Shrma (Cortable wto had accoryanied Raghuvanshi). AII 6ese witDesses
shEd 6at 6cre was no unbecoming cooduct or misbehaviour on tbe pat of c
nagfuvadi and tbat he had shown respect to the leroed Magisrab. The
rypelaot subEinod a rGport dated 27-ll-199, in rcgard to hk ioquiry, to rhe
Superin&n&nt of Police , reccding a finding that the docurrnts aud
stalemeots disclosed &at Raghuvanshi had used uowaranted laoguage in
coEt whicb was irproper and rccommeoded punishment.
5. t ong prior to the iDcident on l-11-1999, the High Coun hrd iniriaEd d
costempt procceAins (Contempt Petitioo No.2 of 199) against
Ragbuwrhi oo aD earlier rcfereoce by S:bri hadcep Mittal, Judicial
M.gfufate, First Class, Dabra, i! rcgad to a false rcport submined by
R8gburr.di to his court io April 1998. Tbe second refercme made by the
leaned Magisrarc in regrd to the ircident of 1-ll-1999, was also plrced
befce 6e Hig! Cout, io the pending conteqt proceedings. The High Court e
took oote of the second rcfercnce on l2-l-2000 asd issued a show-cause
ootice to Raghuvarhi. Io respoose to i! Rag[uvaoshi submised his reply
stating that he had not misbehaved with the Judge. [n suppofi of his defeoce,
he produced be ioquiry rEport dated 27-ll-19919 submi$ed by the appellaat
to tt€ Superhtendent of Police along with the statements of the witoesses
erqnicd' in the ioguiry. the Hilh Court disposed of the contempt
'
FocccdtrS agahst Ragbuvonshi by or&rs d^Ed 22-5-M129-t2000
holdtrg him guilty in respect of both ioci<bnts aod imposed a punishmcnt of
tbree montbs' siryle imprisoomeot. In regard to tbe secood rcfereDc€, the
Higb Court betd 6al Raghuvaosbi had not only misbehaved witb the Judge
ool-ll-1999, bot had also raised a false defence by alleging that the learned
Magistrate had acted with malice against him. In lhe course of the said or&r I
the-High Cou$ dealt with the repo( dated 27-11'1999 of the appellaot
(which was produced by Raghuvaoshi) frus:
(Raghuvanshi), Se Presiding Officer
'According to the rcsPondetrt
-ioitiated
-contempt
proceedings' Accolli'g
the
otr ac;uot of-malice had
to him, he had gone to the court of Mr Mittal in connectioo dP
n
court work, Sti Uittat asked him as to why he did enter i'o the court "
on mcouot
without being called whereupon he stated that he came there

*':
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q $pport of rhis ss!6lrrioo
:fslry 9*gd^".rt
R-6. A penlsal of Annexurc R-6 would

be has rclied upon
sbow &at he was not
I€quirEd-o
Tpea-as a witoess h 6e colm of Ski Mirral Acco,rding ro
6" tim of tte allqed qptiag number of lawyers weFe l,resenr
the"tcffir According to hin, Shri M.p. Shama V,r;dra fnafin, S.p.
^il
shrm", J.S. Padhar,

a

F+

tE

Mabh

Dubey and number

of litigans

were

court. According to hinr, the presi.ting Omcer'Stui mnA
had- sent a co,py of the cmrplainl ro tbe Inspector Gelneral of police, who
his turn directed for departnental eiquiry. tn the said enquiry,
statements of number of witnesses were recoAeil He has oroduced fuoie
statemeDts al AnDexure R-8 collectively. He has reted upon tbe

prcsent iB

b

ir

state@B of as many as 12 pasons which were recoded @
2+ll-199D,26-ll-l94D aDd ,-11-1999. Thes€ 12 stateneDrs do Dot
contain tb staterrents of thc coEplainant Sbd Mittal Not wen a siagle
doment has been prc&cd i! rhe Coun to show that the Iospejlor
General of Folice wer authdsed the SDO(P) to record the satemdnts of
6e witness€s. Nobody knows ar to bow said SDO(P) caoe to know
about 6e names of the witnesses. If these $aterne s werc rcc.rded in
the deputmcotal enguiry tten copy of the chuge-sheet cr such relevant
do<lueots could be filed
6€se statemeDts were recorded in a

If

prelimimy enquiry such a qder could be Fo&ced
sbow

tM

thcse statemcos were recadcd in tbe

il

tbe

Cont to

prelinimry enquiry:

be contempt poceedngs against RagbuvEoshi. tbe
ItrS Cflrrt in ie oder dared 22-*m129-5-2000, directed Dotices to be
issrcd to the Inspecto General of Police, Gualior and the ap,pe[ant, to sbow
cause why try Soild not be punished for contempt of court, for haviag
enquired into ttle conduct of a Judge, without ttre perrrission of ttr High
6. WLile dispoeing of

e

C-ottrt.

t

v

7. Il ompliance with the said direction, contempt poceedings were
idriarcd agaiDst the appellant aDd Stlri N.K. Tripathi (IG, Police), ir
Cmte@ Petition No. 5 of 2000 aod sbow-cause notices dated 3-7-?ffi
were issed to bem" Stni N.K. Tripathi, IG of Police, filed a stateoent
submitting that on receiving the complaint dated l-11-1999 froE ttp leaEed
M.gistrate agains Ragbuvanshi, he mercly wrcte to the SP, Gsaliq to
oquire into 6e maner ald take disciplimry action aghs Raghvarhi; 6at
there was no i.ntentim to hold any hgury into 6e conduct of the Judge: aad
that afta 6e ilgury agaiost Raghuvanshi, aad the rePort submitted by the
mellanl a pioaity of Rs 500 was imposed on Raghuvanshi for

iiiUcUoirn

tte asitea Oat tre did not create any false or forged documeot

in the Swose noticc dated 3-7'2000' He also submitted an
uo"-dt-rt aotogy. The High Court accepted the said explamtion ofbySrki
X.K friputi tC oiitotio ana atryea m proceeaingp agEils him. 6e
folowing oder dated 1I l-2000:
;et t gutOt notice to N.K' TriPalhi' we have penrsed the recad'
h
of the
fr""i t it 6tV, t has not directed any enquiry aginst tre. conducr
period
of
a
"
ii@. llxi fiip"rt i has only dirccted to iake action within
as allesed
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cout. He has not direcred an
is made ort .S"i"Ji{.f. frip"dd

15 days and intinate t}p action to the

*-qrry: fr"ry{g-e,

no

priru frie

and notice to N.K. Tripatd is

case

dischoqed."

a

_ ..& Tte appellatrt also filed a rcpty simitr to 6e reply filed by IG of
Hce-' .yt ao .uocorditional aotogi. Ihe ttigr Court'<fia noi, fir*.r.r,
accefl tb ryeuaor's explanatioy^ q{^q{ogy, Ir ftaEd rbe following
appellant on lG.il-IiD, i,mA
to
;}91
ryTltu
"a*Arj 6e ffi8[
OffitmDEd
tocotrt€mpt of cofi:
(D That
-E inquired iato rhe condrcr of a Judge aDd $boited the D
sca{+{fg
6e goun io ord€r to protccr
te edrg oficial
5lT
who
misbehaved
ir 6e cdrrr.
@afurefi)
(ii) Tht witb an iateation to lwer rbe dignity of the ccu4 be lar
GE
apeal) otm the order-sheet &Ed l-l l-1999 of tbe Judicial t"tagistate
ad recuded a seprate findhg.
(iO lhat wi6 an intention to scandalise the court ard to lower the c
digdty of ttrc court, he r€coded statem€nts ag8inst the judicial officer
withou any arthcrity of law wittr an oblique rrotive.
9. The afe[aDt filed replieJexplanarions dared 28-7-2000, t$Il-20m
ed 3Gl l-20m to th stpw-cause notice and the charges, which are

smisedbelw:

d

Ibe leaned Magisrate had lodgd a complairr dared l-ll-1999
agsirt Raghuwrshi with the IG of Police, who forwarded it to the
$ryerhEndetrt of Police for inquiry and necessary disciplinry actioo
cAo, iD tnn, setrt it to him witb a dit€dion to hold an inguiry aod submit
a deuiled r€Pott. AccfidiDgly, he eoguired bto the condra of
Raghuvushi and forod him Cuilty of misbehaving i! court aod e
rccmen&d his ptltrishmeil. Holding an inquiry and submitting a
rcport as dreaod by his srperior otEcers does Dot smout to costeryt.
He did mt hold aoy inquiry in regard to the condrct of tbe judicial
(a)

oiEc€r.
(D) As the inquiry was agaimt Raghuvanshi, he was borud to give

due opponrnity to Raghuvanshi befoe deciding upon deprtmental
rrio. tte sts._EmDB of several wimesses wEre recorrded as Per the
rcquest of kgbuYaosbi. Wheo he recorded the statemetrB of varios
paios anO sOmiueA his rePort dated 27-11-1999' no other procc€{titrgF
'wcre penOing agaiost Raghuvanshi in rcgard-to. tre iDcideot datd
1-ll-l'999. ftcr"-for", there was no question of taking any permission
frm court, holdilg the
(c) He did not creste any false or forged doorment' He acted bona
fi&]-fiilher the act of holding an inguiry nor the act of recorrdirg the
scaDdalsDg or
staternetrts of witDesses was with the intention of
dug course of
th9
with
of any court or interfering
io"o,ioa tt
".oUority or irierferi4 or obsructing the admirisradon of

fr

jfiilfi;.dfig
iljustice.

inqurY.

-

f

I

h
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(Ravca&ot l.)
Tbc mgh Colrt by Se iryugned oder dared 2-3-2(f,.l rcilcred &e
-f0.
@amtim and bld trat a[ fuee charges were proved and irymea Oe
of serco days' siryle iryrisonrrnt and fine of ns i000. Ite
said cd€r is uder ch8llenge iD this appeal.
the

qelaat

b guiby of cottznpt?

11. Thc guestion whether Ragbuvanshi commined contemDt of court on
I-11-1999 was decided by the High Court by is order dated 2i-S-2(rxJJfZg-S2000 ir Cmteupt Petition No. 2 of 1999. We are nor coocerned \r'ith rtr acts

of

a

Raghuvanshi
the decision against him. The question before us is
wtether the appellant cortmitted contempt by his followi_ng acs: (o) holding
aa inquiry b regard to ttre incident dated l-11-1999 aod reco,rding 6e
s0rmb of several wimesses (who stated that they werc prcseDt at the time
of tte ircidenQ in the coune of such inquiry, without the perrrission of the
High Cort; and (b) recording the statemeDts nade by the witoesses that
Raghmalshi had not misbehaved with the learned Magstrate, thereby
contndcting tlrc rccord nude by the leamed Magistrate as to what tsarspird
GE 6e order-sbeet datd l-l l-1999 of a suit which b was hearing).
12. Ihe HigI Cort has held that holding ao hquiry in rcqect of the
d cmfoct of Ragbuvalshi on l-ll-199 anouated to holditrg aD irquiry ilto
lte cood[ct of 6e learned MagistraE asd that was Dot permissiblg withou
tte pernission of 6e Higb Cotlrt. The High Coufi bas also held that
rccading 6e evidence of several wibesses by tlr appe[ant, to tbe effed that
nrshunaoshi did not misbehave with the Judge (which contradiced the
learned Magisrrate who had reported thu Raghuvanshi had misbehaved with
him),
was with the ulterior iatention of helping Raghuvanshi to qeale a
e
defeoce of malice on the part of ttre Magistrate. The High Court concluded
6at these acts amounted to scandalising the court and iaterferilg with the
fuiristration of justice.
13. When Ragbuvanshi misbehaved in court, it was open to the leraed
LfagistraE to iritiate action for prosecuting Raghuvaoshi under Section 228
I Irc, cr grnish him uader Section 345 CrPC read with Section 228 IPC. If tbe
lesn€d M4isEate was of the view that the conterpt committed did not fall
under Section 228 IPC. then he could have made a reference to the High
Qoufl for leking action under Section l0 of the Act. The learned MagsJ9tg
did Dot take an! action under Section 228 IPC nor under Sectioo 345 CIPC
read wifh Seci6a 228 IPC. Eveo before mgking a rcference to tbe Higb Cout
se.Dt a cooplaiat to
I fo initiarilg action fcr conteryt, the leamed Magismte
actiou agirst
requidng
itself'
1-11-1999
on
of
Police
Oe tnspecti General
dep'atmental
obviously
was
was
r€quired
nurtui.*fi. The action that
on the said
acti'ng
of
Police,
action. The Inspoctor GenerA
ta-ke
an
inqu{y-a$
to
hold
the Superiniendent of Police
ia
of
Police'
air'.i"fir* ..,i"n against Raghuvamhi. The Superhtendent
iomptauioatea 1'11-1999 of the Magistrate ard the
h
the IG of Police dated lGlt-1999 to the appellant' with an

-dffith;
;;;t";il,.d
il:'f#JJ,t*
J;d; "i
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iDstudion to lool( into rhe maner *q.*od a detailed r€port. It is only ir
trrrsroce of snch drective from his superiors, the appellant held a
prefntm-v iDquiry iD respert of ttre cooduit of Raghuvansil" fhe inguiry
I,rs- Dot itr regard to the conducr of. the Judge. As ire inquiry *as
RabumSi, 6e appdlalt had to give ao o,ppatunity to i,id o make
"didt
his
staffi. He also bad to r€cfid the statementi of persons, whotrl
RaSE!,aii statcd wre gesent at $e tilre of 6e ircident. The iqui.y Uy
6e edlart *"s a prelude to fu disciplinary action agaiDst Raghulashi. In
frS $q tb recudingof the "raremenrs of several *toess.s,it" appe[snr
sUpREMEcouRr

submitted_a rcpo.t holdiDg Raghuranshi guilty of having used uaq,aranted
rograge lD court 8od recommendhg pnishmeot. It cannot, tbercfore, be
sai(- 6at rccuding tbe s&tements of Raghuranshi ald several other persms
on rbe reqest
Raghuvanshi
6e
of tbe preliminary idquiry,
-d an inquiry in regard tocourse
anoft to boldng
the condrct ofa Judge.

6
-

D

il

14-Wbn
-ttc appellaat h"l{ th" preliminary inquiry, no coarenpr c
procecdingstad been initiated by 0re tfigh Court, in rega;J 0o U,e i-ocid€or

;f

l-l l-1999. There cras also no other proceedings pendiag befce the learned
Magiseste cr any otrer cout in regard to the iacident dated l-ll-1999.

Ttterefce, the grrcstion of seeki-og or ob.eining the permission of tbe High
Cout q other court, for holding such hquiry did not uise. Unless tbe
ioqiry by the appellau was a parallel proceeding with reference ro a roalrer d
peodiry in court ard rmless srch paallel proceeding interfacd with or,
int€aded to int€rferc wi0l tbe pendiag court proceedi-og, there is m
interfereDcc with a.tmini(ration ofjustice. We may il this context refcr to the
*cfuiflof 6is Co1rd in Secwity ottd Fittonce (p) ttd v. Danatraya Ragha,
AASrt.
Court held 6at aD authoriry holdiag an ilqury in g;d tai-th iD
exercise of ttr porvers vested i! it by a *aore is oa
Srilty of-coDrempt of e
@ltrt, @r€ly because a parallel mquiry is isrmircnt cr pending befrirc a
@uil This C-ort poiated out rh,t to constitute the offence of conteo$ of
c8at, tb€t€ nust be involved sone act calculated to briDg a court or a Judge
of the curt iDto conteryt or to lower his authuity or dmething calcihA
to obstsrlq s ioterfae with the due course of justice on the lawirl pmcess of
be-corfl Applyrry he said principle, tbe ait of the appellant niHing tne f
pretimimry inquiry, cannot be considered to be contemp,of cout.
15. Lrt rs next cxamine whether recordhg the statements of some
qap* *nuolq to scatrdalisitrg the cotrt, if tho6e statemeDts werE mntrary
to the report of the i.ocidcnr contained il the order-sheet dated l-ll-199g.
Acihning irproper morive to a Judge or scurrilous abuse of a Ju<fue will
amouu to scaldalising the courr. Raghuvanshi was fornd to be gilry- of zuch g
condrct "nd he was punished. The appellaat neither atributed any iafoper
gotive to 6e Judge, Ds ahrsed ttre Judge. The High Court coniluOeA tiut
aDd rqmt by he apellant was iatended to help Raghuvaoshi,
becals! tbe appellant recorded the statemeuts of only persons who
coDtradicted the report of the learned Magistate, but did not examine the

I}!

tr ,q"q

,

I

(1960)

I SCC t8l : AIR

lfi

SC 720
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learned Magisfate cr his @ositioa Writer cr Reader of the
court. The
appeumt bas gven a fessible
explaaation
for
not
5cconliag
ryry"abp

"{
.f F lerd.Magisbatc,
q Uis Cirrt neaOer
O"p*itioi
S_=1gI
\ ril€r. He bes stated
"oa io,it y as
tat he c/as only boldiag a pnetiminary
direcred by his official srpa.icrs; that 6e statemeits oi d,e
#ftion Writ€E
8od Reader of the court as also

tre o,rdq-sheet wtrereil tte feunea
l[agisuue had recorded what transpired on l-11-1999, were already

availaHe oD record and therefore, he did oot record their statements agair.
fu.!Pry, In fact, the very first para of the ingiry repon &td 27 -ll-l99g
s]ates_6ar be had p€rused the letter dared l-ll:1999 oi Stri eoOe"p
Uina,
JMrc, Dabra, the Gder-sheet and tbe statements of Deposirion Writer and
Reader recorded by the Magistrate.

i!

16. Tbe ttrgh Court has nexr.found fault with tre appellant fclr recording
tbe statcoe[ts of wihqses, which contradicted whar'was recor*a Uy td
baroea ilfagisrate in 6e order-sbeet, ald has concluded that this musihave
been do. ne to help Raghuvaastri to create a defence
the conempr
poceedings. Even if- Raghurranshi or tbe wioesses naoed by him stadd
smething false, tbe appdlant who recorded tbeir statements in ihe coune of
pre.timimry inquiry camo( be hetd liable a responsible for such statemenc,
urless 6erc is material to $ow that tbe appeUait was pat of a conspiracy to
create false evidence. There is nothing to stnw sirch
i,
nobody's case tbat be wrongly recqdedthe statemeots of tte wimisses to
benefit Xaghuyanshi. The inquiry by the appellant was ia pursuaace of tbe
corylaint by 6e leamed I,lagisfate demanding action agaitnst Raghurraoshi
aod tbc. drection of the Inspector General of potice to hold an tquiry iD
wirtr discblinary action agahst Raghuvanshi. The appeitant
submitted aTpqt holding rh4 f,aghuranshi had used unwarranted linguage

-

ir

_

d

-r.pioi,. li

in ccurl ald tbat he shoutd be puDished It caDnor, tberefore, Ue said h-at rie
witoesses with an ulterior motive of
bdping RaghuvaDshi to create a false defence,
17.Ibe ttrgb C.ourt's conclusion that 6e q,peUaDt prepared tbe report to
srepqt fu &fence of Raghuvanshi by recriding the statements of some
Tt"Ts€s aCaint tre lermd lvlagistrate is ir fact based on an assumption
that 6e ord€rs diled 22-r2mn9-5-2m0 iD Conrempt peririon No.'2 of
1999, while directing initiation of cmtempt action, had recorrded such a
evidenr from tle followirg observation of the High Court ir
!4ing. his isjudglrent:
6e iryugDed

8pellail recoded the statemeots of
f

s

_ 'ln qltemtr

Petition No.

2

of. 1999, allegatioos levied agaim

Chander Bhan Siagh Ragbuvamhi werc found proved and it sas also
rccsded that rhe rben Sub-.Divisional Ofrcer (police), Dab,rq witbout
any
a maoner
rythority of law has recorded the statements of persons

il

t! gre handle to said Chaoder Bhan Singh Raghu
trshi, ro nake
-

h

allegation of malice against the Presiding

Officer.,'
But we lind that the orders dated 22-5-2W29-S-2000 do not contain a
findilg that the appellant had "without any authority of law recorded the
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of persons io a manner to give handle to Raghuva$hi to make
4-@fry of rralice against he p*sidi"g Oficsi,. AI thiut tt" od.r, a.t d
u-t2im29-5-?ff,0 sEted was that no dooment had been prodrcca to
6
sbow &ar IG of Folice had auttcrised tbe SDO(P) to reccrd thi st"rcmeots,
a[d if 6e setem€nts had been recorded in pursumce of any order, such order
curld.be prodrced i! court G! ttr propoeed conteryt proceediags) to strcw
6at 6e $aleocds were recqded il tbe preliminiry enguiry.'In fact m
firrling corld barre becn rcccded ir the ofuer aata ZZ_i_Xfrnm-S-m
agaid the sppellaot, as he was Dot a party to that prcceediDg. The r,
ohservatim iD 6e ord€rs dalrd n-S-M$iS-2ffiO wirc naae -in tle "
cootext of

it!fug

sro motu

conteryt proceeaing agaiDst the appellant aod
-igaimt
thc IG of lolice. The appellant *zs entitled to show cause
the
initiaio d coateryt prroceeding. the appe[8trt iD facr profuced danrmens
to sbw fut tbe statements of wihesses were reccrded, il a pretiminrry
inquiry direaed by the IG of Police, on 6e mrplaint of ttre Magistrate. Ibe
expl""atim that he held tre iaguiry and rccorded rhe statemeDts on the ^dircctioos of the IG of Police couveyed by the Srperintendent of Po[ce and
that the statements of witnesses werc recorded at the instance of and on the
request of Raghuvarshi has been conpletely igaored or overlooked by the
High CourL

1& Thc Police Depatnent had issued a Cirolar dated 1+9-1999 (r€ad d
36 of 6e M.P. Police Regulations) whi6 required that wheDevet
any corylaint was received against police, a report should be sent at he
eartiest after holding necessary iaquiry into such complains. The letters of
ttre IG of Police and tbe Superintendent of Police also nake it clea that the
apellant uras requted to hold an iryuiry in coDrectioD with initiating a
aisci6imry aaio against Raghuvanshi. It is Do doubt true that the corrplaint aareri t-tt'-tgSq of Ec uagifrate ad the directive of IG dated lGl1:199 "
requir€d 'adion", and did not qaifcally direct an 'tnquiry". But 6e
"siUecf -portion of IG's lettcr datd 1G'll-1999 specifcally .states
"ttgirdirg coneroiDg inquiry and taking discipliaaY action agahs
Sublryecta C.B,S. Raghuvanstti". Therefce' 6e report nbmiued by 6c
plrsuance. ol
.ppeUait has to bc teated as one made bona fide
f
a prclimina'y
to
hold
him
directing
superiors
official
of
6e
d&rudions
inouirv. It was not inteoded to scandalise the court. Nor was there any
.nhoit Uv the rypetlant to sit (in judgment) o'rcr the order-sheet daled
l-1 I-i999 of the [e-arDed Magistrate in his inquiry report dated 27'll-L99,
19. It is also necessary to Dotice that the Higb Court proceeded on an
erroneous inpressioo that tre contempt procTditrgp agaiast Raghutran$.h o
reeard to b€ incident of 1-ll-1999 were pendilg when tbe appellaot beld tbe "
i;uiry i! November 1999 ard submitted his rcptrt dated Z7-11-1999' ad
such iDquiry by 6e aPPellatrt must have beetr with the htention of
heloins Rashuva;sbi td repae a &fence h the contemPt proceedings'
Coiteig Pitition No. 2 6f lW which was pending ir November 1999 did
not rchA to tbe incidetrt of l- 11-1999 at all, but related to a false rePort giveD h
"
bv Raghurnanshi iE Aril 1998, which had oothhg o do with tbe iacident on
given
tltt-t-S99. In the said contempt proceedings relathg to tbe false report
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i1 1998, be.Itrgh Curt took cognizance of tbe secood refercnce nade by 6e
Megisrate in nsard ro he ircideDt of l-l I-1999, ooly oo l2-l-i)00.
Tb.refure, 6e lfigh Court's tssuryion frat tbe entir,e inguiry by 6e
qelhm w6 with a view to hetp Raghuvanshi in regad to ibe -conielrpt
poeeoding pentug in rcgard to the said incident on l-l l-1999 is obviousiy

elllEus.

2tr This Court .has rcpeatedly caurioDed rat dre power to praish fcrr
b_ cory is ool inteDded
to be invoked cr exercised ,oirtUety or
Eo.tadcallyi brt witt circumspection and resraint. Courts shodd

rcdly

s

not

infer an btention to scandalise courts or loweri.og the authority of
cEt uDless srch iDt€ntioo is clearty established. Na shorld tbey exeicise
porrer o paish for conterpt wlrre mere question of prropriety is igvolved
ln Ei1rlal-ul-Hasan v. State aJ U.P2 this Coufi rcit€rated the well-settled
piriple that jurisdictim in coDtempt is Dot to be iDvoked uDless there is real
preidice which can be regaded as a substantial interference with dre dre
ofjusice. Of latg a p€rccp0m that is slowly gainiry grurDd aDmg
puic is 6at smetineq sore Jdges are sbovirg ov€r sexitiveness with a
teo&cy to treat €,ven tecbdcal viorlations or nnintended rcts as conteryt. It
is pmiHe tht it is done to qhold 6e najesty of courts, and to command
rcrytt But Jrldges, like everyore else, will bave to ern reQect they
canDot demmd r€spect by deuromtation of '!owed'.
21. Nearly Fro cenuries ago, Justice John Marshall,the Chief Jusice of
Amien Sqrefire Court warned that the powa of judiciary lies, nor ia
dccidng cascs, na in irpcing scntences, nq in punishbg fot comemp, tut
ir tte trust. confidence ard faith of he comtrDn msn. The purpose of the
poru to putrish for criminal coDterpt is to ensre ttrat the faith and
cofidcace of tbe public in administration of justice is Dot ercded. Such
poecr, vested i! tB Hgtr Courts, cades witr it great responsibility. Cre
shcdd bc tak€n to ensure thal 6ae is Do room for comphirts of cteotatiors
excrcfue of pow€r. Tk€e acts, which are often cited as examples of exercise
of luch power are: (r) punishing persons for uninteoded acts or technical
violalbm, by teatiag them as contempt of court; (ir) &egueat summoniag of
gor,Erffir€ot oftc€f,s to court (o sermonise cr to take ftem to hsk for
p€rceived violations); and (rO nakiag avoidable adverse commene and
obsrnrims agsilst p€rsms who arc not pcties. It shflrld be rclrmbered
ttu excrcise of srch power r€sule itr erodiag the coddeDce of the public,
nlhrr thn q€ating trust ald faith h be judiciary. Be that as it may.
Tberc is Do maref,id to sbotr, that tbe appellant acted with aly
ulreds urotive. But for the complaint and rcguest by the learned llagistmte
tha acrion should be taken agahst Raghuvamhi and the directious issued by
the IG and Superiltendent of Police to hold a, ilquiry, the appellant would
not have held the hguiry. Any such preliminary irquiry wanznts recordi.ng of
staements. Any bona fide act in the course of dischage of duties and
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corylying with the directions of the supedor officen. should not
land

the
,rqy_:T= rn.1..*,:.ryr ryf*ge rorgl *-r*i contemp
gi53e y.* ryFred againsr 6e IG of policoand Se rypeltaar, tie a

cTrt.ry

6e prooeeaings agains be IG of police ,iio Arectea
htr
ctoce
to procEed.agdrNt the 8ppellanr who merely complied
T.Epry:
with tbe directions of the IG of police. It wen igued ru aeibration ot
bm fifu aod unconditioml apology. Tte niaiag of guilr is toraly
T41

uolareted

23. We therefce, hold thr. the appellaot is mr guilty of contempt
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6der of $e.itgb
dded z-3.ml in Contempt Pdirion No. 5 of 2000 ura ucq,rit a;d
exoocratc 6e appellmt of all charges.
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Civil Appeal No. 5320 of
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Eigh
S, lm
Civll Pmctdore Code 198
Second appeal
C.oqth idcrference h secon<i appeal with firdinS of fact nirrded by fiftt
Pmpriety
RemaDd whea warranted
E)pe[ate oourt
Questioo
ariring b mit for specifrc performance of contrsd whether phinliff sgs
readv sDd w lin! !o oerform his Dart of the contract
Ttial court Endins a
io Eie atEruutii but fire appelfate cowt holdiDg otherwise
In seconil
appeal nieh Cout haming one of the mbstantial questions of law rcgrding
the questirn as to wtcther the plaintifi wrs rcady and rilling to perform Is
part of cmtract
Ed4 Righ
Juridictioo of the court in nspect of
Courtb iuidkfion ir tsm of S, l(X) of the Code b fudoubt€dly Umit€d
As Respodat l-phintitr had ahady partd with a sbstantial portioo of
tte cosidardion amut as also upon havins paid a large sum towsrds ,
cotrrtlsiG chrges, aDother opporhtrity should be giver to High Court to
formnlete srb$snfisl ouestion of las
Matter thercfore remitted

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Specific

R.lidAct, 1963-

S. 16

'

-

-

:

-

question of
B. Civil Procedure Code 1908
- S. 100 to arise Question
as to
Si$stions in whictr it could be said -'Substantial
- the plaintiff was ready and willing to perforn its- part of conbact
whetter
by itdl may not grve rise to s suhutial question of law
o
- ooSubatantial
questirn ol law $ould admittedly be formulated rclying on or
the bosis '
olt Erdins ol f8ct arrived at by tte trial court ard the Erst appellate court
Tho&, a subsenful question of law ordimrily would not srise hom the
-fioding
of facts arrhed at by &e trial court and the first sppeUate cortrt,
consideration of irrcleeant facts 8Dd noaonsideration of rdevsDt facb
Reversal of a frnding of
would give rhe to a substantial quction of law
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in ftat bchalf has beeo enumenrcd in sutssecdon (2) of Section 5. Shcp dre
appcllanr-Schol is nor an cducariorul insitution establishcd un&r the Act
as ir was establidEd in 1929, it does not require rccogiltion under the AcL
But it is an educztional agcncy defined ooder Section 3(E) of the Act and,
tlrcteforc, it is a decrncd school established uder the Act by operation of
Section 3(D). Accordingly the appellant-School has been receiving grantrinaid ondcr tlre Acr Under Article 29(2) of dre Constitution
'No citizea shdl be dcnied admission inro any educarional
ingiotiqr rnainaincd by the Satc or receiving aid out of State fonds on
grurn& only of rcligion, race, castq language or any of drem."
Thcreby tbe cducational instiortion receiving aid is an instmmcntality or
c&lcaion agerry of dre Statc imparting educatioo on behalf of dre Sate
whict is a fundamental right of fic citizens. It is nor in dispute that the entire
expanditure for the acquisition is being ma from the public funds, as
acccprcd by dE Higt Coort Under $ose cirwmstarres, it is cleady a casc
of poblic prpose. It coold be seen that when dre order of eviction *as
sought to be cnforce4 this Court while upholding thc docrec of cviction had
impoced a condition thar dre urdenaking shall nu be cnforced when dre land
is sooght be rquircd. This C-ourr had recogised drc nccd fot the
continuarre of thc eecatiood instimtion in drc said plce and that dre State
had alan action to acquirc the lald u 6c cxpcnsc of dre State to provi& the
educatbn to drc middle rbool-going childrcn. Undcr those circumstancc.t
dr High Cou.t yas wholly wrong in its conclusion rhat prblic purpose is not
serycd in rquiring the land but banefits thc privue irdividuals.
3. The appeal is accordingly atlourcd but in the circumstances without
costs. The writ pctition sran& dismisscd.
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Cooeintr Fahioos Nc. 2062OI of t94i in Wrir P€tiuor (C) No. 26 of
1995t, rbcidcd or Separ$cr 17, l996
A. Cootrtit d hdb
Art [D Coacug of Sopreoe Canrt by tLe
- rgercs*rc rittot teli4 trr
Prcss
hbfidd4 fabe lcls- havi4 serios
!o asccd.ir ib rrrm
cenml bc srdd to brra bca dod h Ssod fai6
- g
Abs€Dca of iolatioa or loorledge about corrcffi of the nens putlished
cauot be a vetd defeut for tbe poblishc; edtc rrd rtpct€r
nusf be
- They
ertr canful - Neos iteo publisbed in a uwqaper (Ilibune
ead hnftb
Kesari) scadalid4 a Judge of Supl€ae Cmrt (gnat of petrol pump oodets by
the Minister conerned out of hb discfiooery quota in favour of sos of a
Fiitor and publisha of tte narspaper stathg that
Sopreme Courf Judte)
the ners was puHisbed -ou the basis of information end mrteisl supplld by a

,
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itorElisllEponlr - Jou!.lirUEporfrr Cad.g lhaf atc idorEation
fton a highly rtfi.bb ffir. rrbo uscd lo givc uary soch
idorEatirE .art r eBo, and s ott thc hforoetlot ras bdictd to bc truc
Horcvcl on vcrificerioo efie thc poHicztioo ttc Ees foold to bc iurrcct ActonliDSly, .! .polog7 rhtady pob[$.d in ttc arspaper
- Urordidond
ep0l06/ rko trrdcrd ed siur rturs. stosr by thc cditoq
potrEshcr ud
rtportcr bcfort Soprtoc Curt
IIdd ttcy art gdty of coEt Dpt of th. coort
- Bot ir tb cirurd.Ers thcir epolo6r .cc4t bb ead m podshocnt aced
rcEiDr

-.

vs

iacd

Corufl of Contu Acr, f97I, Se. 2(c) & 12
B. Codirudoa ol hd.
lJI9
of Sqnoc C.:oort
- Art
- CelGEpa
Urcodi.imt .poloA/ f.!&rtd
by codc@r
Whcr crr bc acccpfd Co!:4t of Cortr A.f, frf , S 1:!
C- Coadbtioa of tEda
Art f9(fXe) & (2) Frttdou of tli hrss
Noa ebcohtc aad prfcttcrd - Sobira to rtasoBbL- rt fricrtior
Jmrqts{s
bc

b

obtducd

- ...< b.
EC bc cocinfirss i!- dsldndrt idordin vlich
objtttivc ud inputhl
Jcue[sts '.d potlishcr: havr
^ d+.sfu-tc,
L
grtattr tt PoEdbmty a,otl.ar& th socirty- to
poblic or&q, dccarcy
ed uordity Mischicvorsly felsc, H.ss or diCortcd poHicetim of ncrs
a pmrcad -- JmrneEst - Rolc of
Held
:

In thc prcscnt casc ncith€r the print r nor drc publishcr nor the cditor G rcpodcr

toot thc nceisary caE in evaluaing dE car€currss and crcdrbility of

d infrndn

Fblbhcd by ttrm

drc

itcos in rhe ncvspqcrs in rcspccr of an
allcg*im of a wry scno$ na&rc having grcar rcpcrcussions causing an
cobarrasscot to thc Supctrlc Cort- An cditor is a p€rson rvho cortrols the
sclcctron

as the news

of thc matct vhrh is to bc pubtishcd rn a pqticulr issuc of tlre
ad publishcr ar h$lc for rtlcgal and falsc oarcr which is

ncwryapr. Thc cditor

thcr ncwspaFr. Str-h an [rcspoasiblc condoct and a&udc oo dc p&t
ol tic cdtt6, pnbhslrcr and rh. rcporlcr cannoa b sad to bc donc m good failh, but
d*octly oppccd o thc hrgh profcssrooal sotdads as cvcrr a slighEsr cnquiry or a
smplc vcafic.ion of tlr allcgcd strtrDrd sbo tratra of pcEol oudcls lo hc nvo
rqs of a Scnror Judge of Uc Sr+rcoc Cqn, o of dirc.Etionary quoB, vhich is
fornd to be pacndy fdsc vould hat! rcwalcd thc Euh. Br! it appcas that cvcn thc
ddmary care v6 no( rtsatcd lo by fi. cootrsncrs m prblishing sudr a falsc ncws
rtcm- This carrpl bc rcgadcd as a prblrc scrucc, but a disscrvicc lo lhc puHic by

publishcd rn

a

I-

9-

"6

ms8ui{rrng thcm with a false ncvs. Obviously, this cannot bc rcgardcd as smthing
donc in good fairh. Al common lau', abrscncc of intcntion or k owlcdgc 6ott lhc
concctncss of thc contcnts of thc matta pblishcd (for cramplc as in the presant
cae. on thc basis of informatron recctvcd fom the jolrnalist/rcportcr) will bc of no
avarl for the edrton and publishcrs for contempt of ctturt but fur dctermtntng the
qumtum of punishmcnt which may bc awudcd. Thus thcy cannor cscapc thc
rcspooubitity- for bang careless in publishing lhc ncws withotlt cadrg to vcnfy its
cqi"anas- Howcltr, itncc thcy havc not only cxprcscd rcpcnuncc on thc incidcnt
but hr". crprcsscd thcir sinccrc wnttcn uncBditiooal apology, thc samc is cccptcd
(Pras ll and 12)
wrth thc wamrng thar thcy shorld bc carcful in futurc.
The rcportcr also ad ln Foss cadcssncss. Being a vcry cxpcricnccd
jurrndisr
of long staading it was hE duty whilc publishing thc ncrvs itan rclaring to
-thc
mcmbcrs of thc Apcx Court, to haw Ekan cxtra cac to vcrify lhc conrcupss
and rf hc had dorc so tlE Publr&on world havc bcco avoidcd which not only
causcd grear cnbarrassmcr[ to thc $pr€dc Co(Et but coveycd.a wrmg Ecssagc to
thc faith of 6c illilcralc nrasscs in or jdiciary' TItc
rhc puUiic at largc
lcopordizrng
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m dorbt commiocd a s.rix,s mktrkc

but hc h8s rcaliscd hb mbatc
rcIEalacc and bas rndcrcd urcooditbnal apotog io" rfrc
c. Hc yrs Frsror in thc Courr ad- yirrnlty lo*rd to b" Sli,.-f -i fdi
.gcap1 of trt{ hc h.d dorr. Thb suficrre irsaf is omicnipoil,.cn fo.
h!m. Hc bcing a sceirixnmlisr and. an a&d pcrsm ad. tlEdefqr, iating a
tcnicni

ed

crpcsscd

srue

-tpitij
tujd:*oTrcctprhsapologyako
Courr s nor hypcrsasirirc in rmncts relarng o *nt"rp oi
- I ad|ry,
c{gg
has atways shovn magnanimity in acpting rtr apotogy on 6cing
fia

rhc crra madc in ttrc prUticeirn *.s *irt oi any;,alit or withor
intc"lfn ^of distspccr rovads rhc cctns c rowards any mimbcr of thc
Jlrrrl:[y. r nc sup]€rllc Coud has alyays cntcrtarned f& criticism of thc judgncns
J[d,o}!rs *..b*, rhc pcrson of a Judga Fair mEcisE virhin dp paramacrs of law
sadsficd

pI

a dcrnocrarc sysrar
ea_a 12)
"ly'sdcP.I
pess is indispcnsablc ro rhc functionrng of a true dcnaracy.
y
,r'-\y
ryv
gTq'atr". r.r-up, qrq has ro bc an rwc ard rnrcllgcu paticrparion of d;c
apTpac
" y
Stcrcs ad aftarrs of dsr cmaunity as wcll a"

ttp Srait. Ir is thcrr
o bc "lt
kcpt informcd abol crrrcnt poliucal, sooal, ccmornrc and cultural lifc as
c
vclt is rtc burntng lopl6 and lmpoflad tsgE6 d thc day ,n cdcr to anablc them
to
corBrrcr ar$ ffD
opinion abort thc p'nc and thc way rn vhich thy arc
.qryand
bant E natc4 Ethd
admnrsracd by 6c Gocrnmcnt ina is n rrtioni;cs.
dliB- objog1t rhc pcople nccd a cl€ar and truhfid rcourt of cvrnts,
;
To +i"t"
llu qy nal frm thcir own opruoa and oficr thcir own cornnata alrd viewpnins
o qri marrs ald irsEs .rd sd.d th.ir firlh€r coursc of rtioa. Ilr prinary
thclefgc, of thc. Fcss b to Fovi& comFdrcssvc and djcdi;
lrlcliqt
iahrnrbl of all a+ccs of rh counryt poliri:al" saial, ccomric and c-ulurral d
Efc. h has aa cdrraivt and motilising otrc to play. It plays an imporrafi rolc in
TdSp frUtt opinior ad ca.n bc an irsrumcnr oi social chaige. Thc pcss
shorld havc thc ngh to pnscnt anylhing rxhich ir rhints fit fa prblicarion 1I*a 9)
l&a lrytw
v Uaoa ol lnda, (t9t5) I SCC 6,{1. Egre$ Nc||t4pcn
P. Itd- r Unioa g ladb, ( 1986) I SCC 133 : AIR 1986 SC 872, elcrat to
Hovcvcc fcadorn of prcs.s rs not abmlur, unlimrtcd ard unfcncred d all timas
and in all cirr{msanccs a grving an unfEstrixcd frrldsn Of +ccdt and crpression
world amornl to an unc4nuollcd Lcelrc. If n wcrc wholly frec cvin from
rusonablc rcsrainB it world lcad to distrdd and anuchy. Thc frccdom is no rc bc
rigtx

misudcrgmd as ro bc a FEss frEc ro dlscgard its duty to bc responsiblc- In frq drc
clcsrrr of csponsibility mrst bc prcscnt ia thc cooscicrrc of thc jorrnaliss. In an
rgaiscd seidy ttrc righB of thc prcss hart to bc rccognrscd rYifi i6 dutbs ard
rcsponsit ilitix toyads lhc sercry. PuHt cdcr, dcccacy, maalty and sudr othcr f
thrngs mus bc safcgpadcd. The prucctvc cocr of prcss frrcdom muE no{ bc
eq"! op"n fff wrolg doings. If a rEyspagcr prblishcs what rs impopcr,
nisdricnusly fafsc c illcgal ad ahscs its libcfiy n mus[ bc Fnishcd by cort of
Iaw. The cdita of a nev*papcr r a .praal has a gratcr rcsposibility to guard
agins untrudrful lrys ard publratiors fr thc smplc rcason rh{ his uucramcs
havc 8 fa grEalrr circulatron ard mpcr than thc uucraoccs of an idividual aird by
rcason of ficir appcadng in pnnt &cy ur Lkcly to be bctcvcd by thc ignaanl Thar s
being so ccrarn rcsriaions arc csscntial cvcn for prcscrvation of 6c kffdom of thc
press itsclf. It rs thc duty of a tn c ard respoNiblc jorr'ulis to slrivc to inform thc
paoplc yrdl ranratc and impatial prescnation of ncws and thcir vicrs afta
dis?assronatc cvaluation of thc facts and infsmado rcccived by thcm and to bc
pblishcd as a rEws itcm. Thc prcsentation of thc ncws shold bc tnrhful, objcctivc
(Para l0)
and cornprelrcnsrw without any falsc and dicmcd crprcsron.
R-lvI/l673UC
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thrs case

BcdiEr iE pcrs:
KT.S. Tu!i, Addtio.l Sdic:rr CsE8l, Ra Jfulani md Ashryini Kmr,
Saa Adlutls (Pra$d Bhuian pX. pa*h, Arvird $r-D, Sc pttlth,
l.ls Bir ll&ren rd KS. Chefira" Advoccs, rie fuo) fc Cc appcaring

Ftici
Cffigidbdcscud
l. (1986) | SCC 133 : AIR lCtS SC 872, Eprrn Nqry4{,t p. ttd^ t
Aaaaqldta
Z (l*, I *C6.l,ldaEryta Ncrryst.U*ndl&
Thc

J@mcc

oa

Ft4t)
1T2s
1T2e

of thc Ccnrr was delivtnd by

FArzAN UDDTN,

J.-

Wtretr dris CoEt was scized of

writ petition

filed by
'Crryl
Cause, A Rcgisered Scixf with rcgard ro te allegEd
tmisosc md arbitrary exercise of disserisury poc,€r
peuoletrn

by 6e
ird
NaGEd G6 frfnisry in rclatiqr ro drc a[om€trt of Etail otlcs for
c
pcrolelrrrr produos and LPG dcalcrship, from discraiurary quom a news
itcm in box with a capior 'Pumps for all- was pubtished in dre daily
rEwspqp€r Th. Sudq Tibne datd lG3-19% which is reprodoced
hercorder
"R,MPSFoRAlr
Bclicve it or na, Petolcum Minister Suish Sharma tus msde l?
d
allofirats of pctol panrys ud gas agarcies to relativc of prime
l,fmi*er Narasimha Rao out of his discreisrary quota AIIoEnene in
this carcgory can only be made to membcrs of the weaker sections of
society ad sar widows. Ya fir,e of thc Prinp Ministcr's grudchildrcn
have bccn favonrcd as have bcca five of his ncphews from the family of
V. Rajchwar Rao, MP B6idcs, threc wardc of his broth€{ Mcrolrar
e
Rao, two reluivcs of P. VenLBa Rao ad thc son of A.V.R.
Krishnanur6y whce family lirrs sith thc Prime Minister hnve bean
allocatcd pctol pornps and gas agilcks. Similarly, Raot daugher, tvtni
Dcvi, wbo is thc official hctcs has a peirol pump alloqcd in the nanre
of hct daughtcr, Jyotirmai. Stre was also farroored by 6e Airport
Audrrity
of India which released a pnme pecc of land laated in
I
Begumpa arca to her for just Rs 3lakhs. Thc market value is stated to
be ovcr Rs I crore. It has bcen rcgistered in the name of Shri Sai Balaji
Agancy. However, the kinr Minister's kin arc nor the only ones who
have benefited from these allotnrents. Two childrea of L,ok Sabha
Speater Shivnj Patil have also becn favoured as have the two sons of a
Senior Jtdge of the Suprenr Coort Intectirgly, ttrc Suprenre Court
had recenly asked the Cnvtmrurt to supply a lisr of all discrctionary
alo[nats ma& by drc ]tnistry. Howcver, th€ Minister has so far
managed to withhold this cnrcial docursrl Brr it has hadly helped as
trc list bas bedr lcalcd by Shama's om rncn."
2. A similar ncws item qas also F blishcd in tlrc Hindi newspaper
h Puajab Kewi datd lG1l996, dre English tmsldion of whiclr is as

I

follws:
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MEMBERS oF THE FAMILY oF THE IhIME MIMSTER

ways of bcconing rich onc way is to obtain
petol pqmp o. gas agerry. But drc powcr to dlot tlp sarp lies witi the a
Petrokum Miniser. He has th dirraionry poweni to dlor p€ml
pomps or ga< ag€acies in charity. This pourer of doing such charities has
been entnsted in sonr special cascs which rncludc the pcople belonging
to ttp poor. backward classes and the sives of those who were killed in

Ou of tbe shqt cut

thc war. But all those persons to whom these agerrcies have been alloced
by the Petroleum Minrster Capr. Satish Shanm rumed our to be a scam 6
in irsclf. Tbe naner was rcfened to th€ Suprcme Coun in which the

v

Crovemnrnt was diredcd to submh a list. The Peroleum Minister
supgessed the li$. Thc hsr was dernanded in Parhament. But the list
wr nor Fesemed. Now gp list has been leaked out ftom tbe Peuoleum
Mmisry. Mieve it, there are 17 relatives of the Prime Minisrcr
Narasimha ttao in dlat list. Five p€$ons arc his grardsons and ,^
grand&ugtrtcrs. Frve odren are thc rrembcrs of the family of V. Rajeshwar R^rc. He is a Men$et of hrlianrnt and dre rclative of thc
PrinE Minisr. Manohar Rao is th bruher of Narasimha Rao. Thcsc
agerrics were also alloned to his tlE€c childrcn. Thcre is one morc
P. Ventaa Rao. Teo alloEees havc bccn foond in his family.
rclative
'ls
A.VR
Krishnamrdry who rtskts in drc residcncc of thc Prime
Onc
Miuisu. He has also Ucen ittouca thc agency at the Bolarum Road at
Sitandrabad" Bu thc rDos imercaing sory rs of Jyotirrmi. Narasimha
R& is h€r rcal maanal grardfadrct
Prime Mrnister's residence is Vani
The authorised hostess of
Devi who is tlr daughar of the Prime Miniser and nrcther of Jyotirmai.
Thcir agency is situated at Begumpct under the namc and $yle 'Sri Sai e
Balaji Agency'. Ttre land of 200 q. m. of the Indian Aviation Authority
was given to Sri Sai Balajr Agery nrrely for rupees three lakls.
Preseotly, the cost of dris land is more than ooe fiore. The Pctroleum
Ministcr also allotted ttre agancics o dre two children of Shivraj Patil,
Speatcr of the Lok Satrha- You should mt be asooishpd if you Fmd the
names of two sons of Mr Ahmadi, Chief Jusice of India in drc list of the ,
discraionary quora Oh€{wise thc names of such Por and b*kward '
persons are alrc available rn this lisr."
3. Since the aforesaid news items contained an allegation dut two sons
of a Seuror Judge of thc Supeme Coort and tcrc sms of the Chief Justice of
India werc also favoured wrth dre alloBEnts of pehol outlets from thc
disctetionry quota of thc Mrnistry and, thereforc, by our order daed l3'r. 1996;;;;;,"d notice to the #rcury, Minisry oiPeuohum and Nuural 9
"
offering his commqlts and res?onse to the frcts
Gas to file an affrdavit
stated in thc aforesaid two news items' Purnrant to the said notice' Shri Vijay
L. Kelkar, Secretary rn the Ministry of Petroleum and Natural Gas'
Government of India, filed his affidavit dated 2G3- 1996 stating that since
the atlegation regarding allotment under the discraionary quota in favour of
C suprcnr currt ari vag.e and in tbe h
absance of specific names, it is diffrcult to deal with the same' Thereafter

-
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when the malter again came up before &is Coun on 2l-3-1996 Shri Alraf
Alrrrd, leamed Addirimal Solicitor Crrpral slated thar lre woutd tmk into
th€ rEcords and fik frrrther affrdavit ofa responsible offrcer giving response
to th€- other allegations rcgarding relations of VIPs. We, rherefore, granted
tinr for the purpose and at the same dme dirccted the relevant files to bc
produced in Coun It was rhereafter rhar Shri Devi Dayal, Joint SeqAary in
tlE Mini$ry of Peuoleum and Natural Gas, Govemnrat of Jndia, filed his
affdavit &red
para 5 of his aff*Cavit" hc made a catcgorical
\tdeEEnt thar therc is no allotrmt in favour of son/sons of any Suprenr
Coun Judge. After verificarion of records and affidavits reftrrJ to ibore,
we found thel rhe news items rcfened to above wcr€ palcrtly false an(
-pwodings
thcrr:forc, by urr order &td 27-3-19%, we initiated contcmp

TT\W.tn

gains th9 ediors ad pblishers of the daities ne Sinaoy mOwrc,
Ctandigarh at thn Punfu Kcsari, Ialdhar and 'rssued notices to rhem to

:

c

rhow causc why drey may not bc ponrshed for the contcmpt of ftis Cou(
4. In rcsponse to rhe contcmpr notice, Shri Hari Jaisingh, rhe Ediror of
The Sufuy Tribuw fild an affidavir dared 2+6'19!X admitting rhat the
news irem published in The Sunday Trihtne datel lG3-lB6 wirliregard to
the allourrnt of petrol outle$ to the sons of a Sanior Judge of rhe Suprerre
Coun was not correct and, thercforc, reodered unqualified apolog aid has
pnyed for nrcrcy and pardon. He has stated that it was an inadvertent

publicarion made bona fide on th€ faith that thc ilem supplM
an
expedcnced jurnalisr, Shri Dina Narh Misra, who is generally rcl-iabte
wqrld not be factualty imorrecr. It has bc€n statcd tiat Dina Nath ivlisra is a
loomalin of standing for over 30 years and rhere have becn no complaints
about the correctness of the material cmtributed by him and believing rhe
sard item of rrcws to be conect it was prblished withort any furtlrcr scrutiny
in good faith. He has submiued rhat
has rhe highest res@ for tlr
judiciary in general and for this Curt in particular and has icndered his
unqualified apolo6r with a feeling of remorsc. He has submined tha sincc it
was noticcd that the news item was not csrect, an apologr was already
published by him mThe Tibtme dared 12-5-1996 and naessary imtructioos
to all rnembe$ of the cditorial staff were issred to be carefut in assuring thc
factual acarracy of all legal reports.
5. Lr- Col. S.L. Dheer (Rad.), rhe prblisher ol The Tibune, in respoose
to the contempt notice has also filed his affidavit dared 2761996 morc or
lcss in the sarE terms as the one filed by Shri Hari Jaisingh ard has teodcrcd

I

k

I

I

h

his apology and prayed for rnercy and pardon due to the bona fide misrake.
6. In response to the contempt notice, Shri Vrjay Kumar Chopr4 editor

and publisher of the daily Pmjab Kesari, Jatandhar has also filed his
afFrdavit dated 29-G196 srating rhat rhe news item in the daily Puajab
Kesari rcfewd to above was prblished on the basis of the ncws rcport sctrt
by a senior jormalist which due to inadverencc escaped the aueation of the
editor. He has slated tha immediatety after the hcomrhess of the news
item was noticed a contradiction and apology was canied out prorninently in
the issue of the paper dated 74-1996. He has suted that the said mws item
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rbt rttard by any malice towatds dE judiciary ard rhd fie mistale
vas bom fi&. Hc has also ten&red his uncooditiooal and unqualified
rras

apolosr.

a

rcys itcms rcftrrcd o above nere found to
be false which rvere prblished on the basis of the infonmtion and material
sqpkd Uy dr lNmalist/reporter Dm Nah Misra to Iftc Swdcy Tnbne
ard Puirt Kesoi we issoed a similar conternpt notfoe to Dina N-adr Misra
by our order dated 9-7 -1996. Ttle joumalis Dna Narh Misra in his affidavit
dared l-&1996 admitted to have wrincn a capote item about the attotment
b
of petrol punps ro rhe sons of a Senior Judge of rhe Suprenr Court which
rvas ma ftcoaLly conect and he has. ilrercforc, tend€ted his unqualified
7. On being apgrised that the

eolos/ for the lapee that he had commined. He has suted rhat he hai been a
Fumdist br about 4 decades ard rs tnown for his integrity and
commiErss orards p*ofessiomlign He has further $ded that a highly
rliable sorce who had earlier given many reliable infonmtions to tti

dqdult

gave this information also which was beliewd by him !o be Eue,
tuE€d qtt to be ironec't. He has saled variox other fcts to show

ht

c

it
that drc mirtake was bona fide,

htr rrc find the said exqlscs and
cxplamtiols to be not rceptable at all. IIe h6, however. exprxsed his de4
tepeotare ard tendercd unqualiftd Tologt ad seets furgivercss for this
horcs and inadvedent blun&r. In yct anottu additional arrdavit dated
d
29-& 1996.
has r€itcrated tlE said Fers and admitred that he has
committed a grievoos error in writing rrrr,s iterns which have abaolutely m
basis, ard has agarn ofrered uEonditionat apology to Hon'ble the Chief

b

JuEice as crell as to this Courr.

& It may be rclevant here to recall that the fteedom of press has always
bear rcgaded as an essential prerequisite of a derTpcratic form of
^
Gor,emnsrl Ir has been regar&d as a necessity for the npntal health and "
the well-being of the soci:ry. It is also considered necess:lry for the full
dewhpnrnt of tlE p€rsonality of tlre irdividual. It is said that wirhout the
free&m of pess truth cannot be anained. The frecdom of press is a part of
fte freedom of qeecb ard expre,rsion as envisaged in Article 19( lXa) of tte
Corstimtion of India Thus, tlr freedom of prcss is ircluded in ttre ,
fundanrntal right of freedom of expression. The frecdom of press is '
regarded as "the mother of all other libefties" in a denncraric society.
Furtter, &e impoftance and the necessity of having a free pr€ss in a
de nocratic Constiurtion like oun was imnrnsely stre.ssed in several
landma* fuFents of this Court The ce of Indion Eryress Newspapen
v. Union of lndial, is one of such judg[Enls rurdercd by Venkataramiah, J.
(as tp thcn was). Again in amtrer case of Eupre$ Newspapen P IttL v.
Uaioa of lndia2, AP SerL J. (as trc ther was) dcscribcd thc riglrt to freedom
of press as a pillar of individual liberty which has been unfailingly guarded
by tle couts.

l

t9t5) | sct61l
2
) I sCt l3l : AIR lq6

h
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9. It is thus needless to emphasise dta a free aod h€althy prcss is
iodispensablc to dre funcooning of a
h a dernocratic set-up,
there has to be an aoive ard intelligem participation of the peoplc in all
sdrcres md atrairs of their conununity as well as tic Sate. It is thcir right to
bc kept iuformcd about curcd political social, economic and qrltural life as
well as rhe hraing topics and importa$ isms of thc day in order to auble
thcm to cooslla aod hnn bmad opinion aboot thc saroc and dle way
shich drey are being nnnaged, bctled and administcrcd by thc Govcmmn
ad its frffii@arics. To achiew this obi:ctive thc pe4le nccd a clear and
truthfol accoot of evtns, so dat they rnay form drcir owl opinion and offer

mre

a

il

b

thcb own oonuneaB ad vi€wpoiils otr stct rndcts ald i,s.sues ard scl6t
their firtter coursc of action. The prinray frrrctioo, thqeforc, of drc prcss is
to providc conpfEhcDsivc and obilctivc infonmtion of all aspects of thc
coudry's political. ocial. cconomic and cnltural lifc. ft has m educativc and
mobilisbg mle to play. It plays an irportant role in mo,uHing prblic opinion
and car bc aa instrunrnt of ocial drarye. It rllay bc pointed out hcre that
Mahana Gndhi io his auobiognphy has stated rhat one of thc objadves
of thc ncwspapcr is to undersand drc popcr fcclings of tlc pcoph and grvc
expression to i[ another is to arousc annng thc pcqle ccrain dasi.abh
scotimas; aod thc tfiind is ro ftarlcssly exprcss popular deftcts. It
thtrtfore, turns oul thar the press should lurc thc right to prescil mythirg
d
whi*l ir thints fx for poblication10. Ba il has to bc nncnkred that rtis fncdon of press k not
absolutc, unliniud and udetund at oll tinzs aad in all circwtstances as
giving a unwriaedfucdon $ spezch and cprussion vould amount to an
uncourulbd liccnce If it were wlulty fne cven fron nasorabb restrainrs it
would lezd to disoder and anarchy. ru fieenorn is not to be miwdcatmd
e
as to be a prcss frce o disngatd is dtty to be esponsible. ln fact, thc
ebnent of nspontibility must bc prc*nt in the consciare of tht jounali*.
ln an organiscd socbty, the nghs $ tlu pess hsve a be rccognised wirt i*
tfutics ard rcspoasibilities tofrds the socbty. Prfilic o et, dcceacy,
momlity aad such otur things rw,s be $egtard.d" Thc pmrcaive coer of
prcss fucdoa mast rut fu rtown opn for wong doings. lf a ncwqaper
f yblishcs
what b improryr nbchievousty falsc or illegol aad abuses its
Eb.rty i, nust be pn*hed by courr of law. Thc cdiror of a news?apq or a
joorml has a grcater responsibility to guard against utruthful ncws and
publications for the simple reason that his uttcraoces have a far grcater
circ lation ard impact than the utlcrarces of an individual and by rcason of
thcir appcaring in print they are likely to be believed by the ignorant. That
being so, ccrtain restiaions are esscntial even for prcscrvatioo of the
frerdom of thc prcss itself. Io quou Itom the repon of Mons lopez to the
Economic aad bcial Couaeil of the United Naions "If it is true tlut hunat
prugress k imposible wirtou frcedom tlwn it is to less true that ordiaary
hunan progress k itttpossible without a measwe of tgulation and
discipline'.It is the duty of a ruc ard rcsponsiblc joumalist to strive to
h inform the peoplc with acclralc and i[partial prc.scltatioo of ncws and their
views aftu dispassionate evaluation of thc frls and information rcceivcd by

I
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qetn and o bc poblishd as a rEws irln Thc prescrtarim of drc ncurs
slreld bc Eutfo! obilclirr and conprehcrsivi wittrsrt any htsc and
dismcd crpressim.
a
In thc fls. t casq as we havc noticcd abovc, neither thc printq,
lL
poblishcr nor the editor..and rcrytg
lod the necessary care in evalnating
tbc ccrccass. and credibiliry of thc infqmarion prblisH by them as ttrl
,Ecrs ilcrrrs in thc rrw{apers rcfured o abovc in rtspca of an allegrrim of
a very scriqrs rlaEe tEving grcat rcpetcltssiorE carsirg an ernt arrass[Ent
to. $is CryL A,
1]tg is.a pcrsqr wto conrols thc sckction of the maner 6
wtiir is to bc poHishcd
in a paniolar issre of rhc Bcwspapcr. Thc edior
ad poblbhr ae liablc for illcgal ad hlse runcr whici is nrblished in

Ufr

ncurlryqer. Swh an intspomibtc coqrdrr and aui[rde on dre part of thc
editor. publishcr ard thc rcponcr cannot bc said to be done in gmd- faittr- Uut

distincdy oppwd to
{gh p.otssional sranda!& as ein a stightest
or a rirnflc vctificatioo of tb dlcged sarorurt aUot graru of -parol
cndds ro 6c rwo sorts of a Senior I@e of thc Srryere -Court out of "
discraioury quoE which is found to bc paarrly hlsc mld havc revealed
trc truth. But h appcars that evul 6"
@*ry izre yas not rcsfi&d to by
thc srrcntrcrs in pblidrirg sudr a falsc ncws ilcms. This cannot bc
rEgilded as a pblic scrvicc, bot disscrvicc to thc pbtic by misguiding
_a
Itcm witr a falsc rrws. Obviursly, rhis caru16t te ri4arUca L so,iafn[
O
dorc in gmd faitt.
Bu 1ay be pointcd mt thar yariqrs judgmcnc and
pronouncenrrE of rhis Coun bcar testirmny to the frt dut this Coun is not
hypasasitive in manen relaring to cqltamp( of courrs and has always
shovm m4nanimity in accepdng dn apology on bcing sarisfied thar ttr
error made in th ptblication was withcut any mahce or withcut any
inrantiqr of disrcspoct towards 0r courts or towards any mernbcr of thc e^
Judi:iary. This Cen has always eatcrtained fair criticism of the judgmens
ard odcrs
abcnt rhe pcrson of a Judge. Fair criticism witliin the
FrarElg.s
!"f ir always wehonr in a denrocratic systcm. But the ncws
items witfi which we are concerned can ncither bc said io be fair or madc in
qood f_ait bot wholty fabe and rhe cryhnation givur is far from satisfacrory.
t
ShL tlari Jaisingh, cdiror of The Sndoy Tribuac ud Lt. Cot. H.L.
publishcr_ as well as Vijay Kurmr Chopra, cditor and prblisher of daily
Pu|fr Ke-nn lave taten the sturd that 6cy had ra&cn d*,.*s rtcms to bc
corrcl on 6c basis of the infqmarior sppiied by a very s€xtio( jorlalbt of
loog standing Dim Nadr Misra- But tfui camrh b
as a valid
exesc. It may be staed that at cornrmn larv, ahcnce of inAnti$ or
knowlcdge abot the concctress q d! contcns of rhc mattcr prblisf,ca
C
g.mp} T in rhc prescnt case, m thc basis of information rccrived fromAo,
the
jornalist/rcportcr) will be of no avail for the editors and
nrblishes for
conterpt of conrl bu( for determining dre quanurm of prniihrrnt which
may. be
.awarded..Thus they cannot cscape _the responsibitity for being
careless in prblishing it without caring ro verify the concct esi. Howcvd
sirrce they have not only exprcssed rcgenunci on rhe incident
Uut f,rre tr
exprcsscd 6eir sirrcere written unconditional apology, we accept
the sarnc
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wrth the warning that they should be very careful in fururc. As regards the
casc of Dina Nath Misr+ we frrd he rted in gross carclessness. Being a
very erpenenced joumalis of long standing it was his duty while publishing
the rrws itern rclaing to tlr nptr$ers o66p epx Curt, to have uken exra
care to vcri$ thc correoness ad if he had dorr s{r, cre iue surc there wurld
not have been ary difficulty in coming to know that dre infomdim sopptied

to him had absoluely no lets to gad and was parenrly fabe and fie
publicaion woold have been avoided whi$ not only carsed grca
ernbarrilssrE to this Court bot conrcyed a wurg nres.sage lo the public at
large

irprdizing

Nadr Misra has no

d

A^. Ltd.

dre faith of the illiterate masscs in our judiciary. Shri Dina
dmh conunitrcd a serious mistalc but he has rcatiscd his

mistakc aod expassed sincere rcprtarre and has l€rder€d rmconditional
apdogr for thc sarr. Hc was prescnt in the Court ad viroally lootcd to be
gloomy ad felt rcpentart of wlrat he had dorp. Wb drink this sufferarrce
rtself is fficicnt ponishrpnt for hin IL beiry a senior jormalis ald an
aged person an4 therefore. taking a hruent view of the matler, we accept his
apology also. We, howeveq direct that the contemrers will prblish in thc
front page of their respecrrve newspapers within a box their rcspcctive
apologies specrfrcally ncntroning thal the said news items were absolutely
irrcorr€ct and false. Ths may be dqre within two weets. TtE Contempt
Petitions Nos 20G207 of 1996 are dlsposcd of accordingly.
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Civil Apeals Nc. 5948 ro 59$ of 1901, deci&d sr Ooober lO t9%
Rcat Coabol ed Eviaion
rnd rccorstroctkxt of boildirg
- Dcnolitid
Rcat Cootrol Act on grourd ol boua trc
Evittioo .r.,tcr S. l4(fxb) of TJ{.
rtC[ireo rt of larrlord for im-c.ri"tc porpcc of dcnolishirg end rc.crccting
Eviction cannot b€ ordered on mert asting of landlord thet th€ building was
-required
Rdevaat factors to bc
for iooediate desrolition and rcconstructi,on
- objtct of getting
Whelher demolition sooEba Eiti the sole
rid of
considered
the tenart -rdevant for ascertaining bona 6de rEquircocnt of landlord
Erprcssiol "immedire purpose of dcmolistirql do6 not indica& thaa ate
building ousl be in a dilapidatcd or dccrepil cordition requirfu€ its immediate
Financial
dcoolition
Bur ege aod coadition of the building rdevant facror
podtioa of -the hadlord for deoolition snd recoE roctior also to be- considered
Ed4 ou factc evicti,on order passcd by Rent Controller was having mgard to
-rdevant
factor ard bence justificd
- T,N. Buildings (Lease ard Rent Contol)
Ac( 1960, Ss l(rxb) & 16

h
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JudtMt .!d Ncr d{cd 27+1990 of tllc Madra Htgh Cart
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lnife. Thc cmsic.trt and rcliable evidcocc of dr eycwitmscs canplcd witr
tb ranrc of inittrics srsaincd by smr of thcrn ard Chand Khan and rlE
fd trt in 6c FIR it hs dcarly bca scd dar m of drc miscaarts bad
bctn as*aultd by a wgcrablc oruing knift do oot persradc us o aoswer dr
$rcsioo io dr affnmtiw. l,Ir Thahr lasdy srbrtted &ar thc dirc
srory was ireroffif for if rcally thc iacidcat had lnpparcd in
ttr nranr allcgrd by i( trc pcrsms p(6cot itr P[ I's hoqsc wqrH haw
srEaiDcd trrr€ scriqrs iujurics. Sb do nu find any subsrancc io this
coilcmion for it is ev lcrn that Shah Alam was thc main rrrg6 ad tlE
,".ault on odrcrs was caried out to thwart auy resisonce fmar Utos€ presctrt
in

ttr ccurtlard.
24. As dl tlre poins raiscd by Mr Thaku fail and as oD a conspecus

c

of thc entirc evidcnce wc are fully satisficd that tlr conclusions drawn by
dE High Court, particuhrly rcgarding dr roles playcd by thc two
apdlaffs io the riot aod the murder of Shab Alam arc unexccptionablq
we disrniss drc app€al. Thc ap@lanq who arc on bail, shall now
surrcndcr to drcir bail bonds o senve out dE senteoc€s.

d
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Respondeas.

Writ Pedtidr (C) No. 162 of 1995t, dccided on Scpurber 5, 195
A. CoDstibtior of lDdia
Arts zfl(f) prcviso (g) & O) .Dd 1Z(4) & (5)
and I 2l
Forcrd rcsigu$ou fmu ofiicc ot Judgr/Chid Judice of trgh Court

-

- fmm the Bar Whrl produrt to be aibpted wierc Bzr
oo presurE
- and boue$ly bdicvcs the cmdu.t of a
CoruiUAssaiatiou easonaHy

Whilc ln cese of pmved Eiscooduct
JudgdChief Justhe of High Coon bad
or
for removd is pmvirlcd u"rrer Art. A7(1) pmvbo rrt
Art l2(4) eud (5), uo procedurt laid dorn u"der tbe CoDstitutim itr case ot
b.d coodoct thorrgh abo produces ddc{crixs elfcd otr iltegrity or

-

imapacity

I

o

it

impartiality of thc JutlgdChi€f Ju$ic!
Sejf-rtgoletiou thmogh irhoose
proctduE hid dorn
Resolrrtion passcd-by Ber Coudl rglitrst Jodge/Chief
Ber Council cennot r.-Le
Justici of Higb Court-dl€girg bad coudnct
- HeI4 Jusaice
sorrrilous criddsn of conducl oI thc JsdBdcbief
rud prtsnrrise or
coerce him !o deeit his otEct
Sucb sctior rould cotr$itute corteept of
- judir:iary vbict is en essentirl euribute ot
court snd afrect independeuce of
judicid
rule of law aud also rlrect
idivldualio Eoweyeq wtcrc tie Bar

-

hones{y doubB the condud of the JudgdChiefJosdice and soch doubt b based
on autbeatic and accepteue Ertcrial, thc pmper coorse would be for ofEce.
bearrrs of the Bar Association to meet the Judge in camera aud apprise him or
h

approach the Chief Justict of th3t High Court to &aI rith the metter
appmprialdy
Aller due verificatiou and cooidentid enquiry the Chid

-

+ Uod.r Art clc 32 of tlE C-o.nll(truon of I[dE
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5 SCrc

Gid Jusdce of fodi. (CJI) by
lYterc hP3trtlolts rlt egelrst thc CAicf
JEsdcc olthcIi8h Courr !iEq{ thc B.r Assocbtlon shoutd dirrily .gpm.cb
th. CJI Thcrtopff the CJI, rfur trthg ec JodScrchid Jec bb
- lf cfrtrdsres so pcrult, ril r-kc r dedSoo in the nrter wbich
cofidelce,
rt bc fuC - UoE srch rhciCo b i-k.n, ttc Brr stoold sryeod rI hnhcr
.criE sd rnit rtryc for I rmeuc period JuQes flrquiry) ea,
- Codc, lt60; S. 499
r96t
Cotupr o[ C@rs Act, 19It, S. 2{c) Pant
Grrop libd
B. Cestitutiro of Indir
kt lA(4) - Rwvrl of JodF
ot $prcue
- Ebbchrrbor
.tttttOrvioor,
Co[rt or lr.'8l. C-oErt oo prorftd
or iElrcily
of
brd or rbrrirr cmda , b Eot .mi$6evbuC
rithin
-d M.ttng
- Mcrt
(O for di.t
e Judgc cel be rtuovcd
ftubcrsooc procadErt ol
- C-:orrt providcd odcr tte
hpadoat of r Jodgc of Etsh Cot or $prtoc
Cffiio sho* 6rt hc ceama be rtoortd for tror rbrrdrt bctrvixr
Eort?Cr sct bd coodoa puhcr ddctrrips dfect m thc iDFrtidtty rd
bttgrity ot the Judgc l[d reeds corncdoo to E iDtrb psfrc coo6dcocr
pa..i!g

must

.I infora.tix ri$

co@lt thc

hiE

c. cGstibtior of Iodis Arts. 50, lu, 214 & 121 end 358
{a&peodacc of judiciary" -Netrt, rolc and ueening of Is rn essertirl
ettribote of rdcothr vhich -is e bedc ftarnn of ttc Coostiotlon
Judiciery
urst be frtc fron mt ooly crcutiyc prtssrt but dso from o(tcr -prtsorts
Wb.ds rod phr.s.s
f24 & Ul $td 36t
D. Coosti0fu of Indir
- Artr 50,lndiyidusl
- Indepeodencc ol
jn,ricirry
Judici.I iadividuelisl
Jndgc bes to fcrl s.cor in
- dcoaad for rctitt jil[ri.l
- mle vti& hc is requirtd to folfl
vit'r of socid
Jodcid rctivis Dtcr<r.ry to Drtr tb. ileets eGhrincd h the CoostilDlioo
rdity
ncaningful .Dd e
rliviu
- Ju'+d
Artr 217(l) pmviso (e) & lU Priory of
E. Coutuim of Iudir
- Associetioo
Wherc Brr Coorcil or Ber
opiEba of (}ief Justice of Indig
rr.soorbl, eud hooe*ly believes tte cootha of e JudF of High Coort to be
b.4 tho[gh mt 'proved Dbbehryier', ttc CJI hrs to bc rpp.oactcd rhE

a

b

c

Words eod phrescs

dccidoo

rold

bc

i!

Art

-

I. Jodiciery

$fusuld iuintrtn high
llfe besd oa hig! traditious

Judges

prtv&

I

o

-

217 proYiso (e)

public rnd

e

find

l9(1Xe) & (2)
F. Coositofrm of Indlr
- ArL
- Cdd.fso ofJudicbry what carDot be pd4ctrd m&r
Art l9(lXe)
c. Coo&Dpt of CoorG Ad, f9lf S. 4c) Sc.Dd.fidng thc court
- B.r Associrti@
Whcs consffEtss
Criticis of a Jrdge by Brr Couucil or
crioiral coot€[pt - Feir crirrrsrr bd oD rulhndc rDd rccepbtle
But rh€n criticis tcDds to crc.tt rpprchcnioo in the
Eaterial perEissiu€
minds of the peoplc-regardinS iategrity, atrility or fdrmss of tbt JudF, it
critictE not protecaed under ArL f9(fXe)
8m(xlrB to cfithpt
- Such
l9OXa) & (2)
Coo$iffiioo of India, Art
9, 35, 36, 368 & 37
Discip[nrry
H. Advocsts Act, 1961
- Ss. 6(lxc),
- c'onduct
power of Ber Cooscil
Bar Couoeil crnnot co.nddcr
Scope
of c
Jud$ oI High Co[rt or Supreme Court - It canrot crlticise the conduct of the
Thrt rroold &Eount to
Judge and prcssuris€ hlm to rcsign fmn his oEice
Cont3mpt of Courts Act, lyrl,-S. 2(c)
Cotrsfitudon of
contempt of cqtrt
India,

o

-

6od.rd of coodoc-t both

h

!

r
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Tlc pai*rcr, a practising adyeai€. idtiarrd rhc prcscsr publb il rrrsr

Conrriurid sccting an {prcprirut priq ad€[ a
rlst?itriog pcruurEilly thc Br Corril of Mabarashra aDd Cr@
(BC}|C), Bdy Ba Arlcirio (BBA) aDd rhc Advcl6' Assaiarim of
ldi (aeWD, Rc+qdur 2 to 4 nepocrivcly, fiorn ccrcing Jusrice
!!*A
A.M. BtrafiaE i! ($c f $ ]! poddr), Cticf ,rl$h. of Bqnbay High eol't ro
rcsign tmr thc o6ce as Judga Ttr basis of thc rtio by thc Bar Cotrit and Bar
Assaiatims yas finarial irrcguhiticr dlcged to have bccn rcflGc{cd in thc
dit{ropati6a. atndrr of_rofalty r€eivcd by Rcspondcnr I from a facign
pqrn { thd was kcfl cfifidc irl ard ofl propcrly qplainc4 rtc appr*cruion
bcing rhat thar uould infllE:act thc docisiolts of Rcspodcnr t. Thc paitioncr also

litigatio

d'lcrixl

b

undcr Articlc 32 of dlc

satgfu an invcsigarbn by thc Ccnt'al Burcau of Invcstigadon crc. (Rcspon&ns 8
ro l0) inro thc allcgations nudc agains thc In rEspondfit and if the samc arc
fornd ruc, to dirccr thc sth r6po.dslL Spcafer, tot Sablra to initiae acrioo for
his rermval mdcr futich 124(4) and (5) rEad with Aniclc zlE of thc Cff$ri$tioo
of Inda and Judgcs GrCuiry) Ac't, 196E. Tt€ Supcnr Cotrn on 24-3-1995 issued
micc ro Rcspffits 2 to 4 fily ard ]Giectcd thc praya for intcrim dircc,tion rc
0r PrBifut of lndt and thc Uuim of tndi, Ergpmdfib 6 ard 7 rcspectivcly)
m o givc cficct o thc rcsignatioo by thc lsr respondcnr Nodcc was also issued io
dl. Am.Ey Gcnarl fq India and thc Presidcnr of rhe Supreme CoUn Bar
Associaio (SCBA).

d

Thc pctitim in a well{mrmtcd paitioo Aarcd rDd er8ucd rh,r lhc oclrB
publishcd in vriors natimal rurgpcrs do prove rba Rcspm&ns 2 to 4 bad
Fcsslnis.d dtc lsr rlspftdarr b r6ip frur 6c officc ar Judgc fa his aUcged

misbctrrvior. TIE Costirutim pwlta fc idcpedcrcc of thc Jdgrs of Olc
colrt$ i.c,, thc Srprcm Cort and thc Higb Cours. It also lays down in
poviso (a) E ciausc (2) of Articlc 124; so rco in Artich 217(l) protiso (a) and
Anicb l2A{4), poccdure for voluuary rcsignaticr by a Judgc. as wcll as fc
corqftory rfiDval, rcspcctivcly frfii officc in thc nunncr pracribed rhcrein and
io accgdancr yirh lhc Act and rhc Rulcs nude thcrcunder. Thc acls and actions of
Rcspodarts 2 to 4 are untmwn to law, i.e-, renoval by forccd rcsignatios which
is ru only uncoosriutional but also delct€rbus to the indcpendcrE€ of thc
j'jdiciary. Thc acqrsatims agailrst thc lst respondcnt wiltbut propcr investigation
by an indcpcnda agency saiously damagc thc irnatc of judicisry and efrcacy of
judicial adjudiation and thereby underminc credibiliry of $c judicial insrirution
irsclf. Jndgcs are no ro be judgcd by rhc Ba. Allowing a@tion of sLEh desunds
by
collcctivc prcsrc rudc1y shalrcs &e cmfidrncc and co,npcrarc of judgcs of
t
inEgriry, ebilify. mc'al vigu[ aod dhical fuurncss, yhich in rum, sadfy dcstrys
thc vcry fordaio of dqrrradc loliry. Ttrercfqe, tbe pre*suc tactitx 5y thc Bar
rcquirc ro bc rippcd in ttr hd. Hc, th.rrfac, y€h.rncnily argucd and r"Cu"rtd
rhc Collrl to adopt srdt proccdurc which rould safeguard rhc itde?crdence of thc
judiciary ard p(uc(l thc Jdges frora ptcssure throrgh uncorstinrdmal nrcthoA ro
danit thir o6c.c.
Rcspoo&nt I had alrcady r6igD€4 0E qrrsrion bcfae rbc Supranc
- Sincc
was whahcr a Bar Courril or Ba, Assaiadoo is atidcd o pass raolution
Cqrn
dernanding aJu*e o rcsitn, *hat is its cffect on thc indcpendcncc of the'judiciary
rad whcttcr it is consiutiooally pcrmissible.
Held:
ln a &maracy govcrncd by thc rulc of law undcr a wrircn constitutiofl,
judiciary is the scntioel on rhc Au,r vivr to pm&cl thc fundarncntal righB and to
h
poisc ovcn scales ofjusticc bawecn thc citizcns and thc Sutc or thc SAtes inter se.
Rulc of law ard judicial revicw are basic fearures of thc Cqrstiturion, As iu
highcr
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c6tiuJti6d srnrcnrrr, indcpadcocc of thc jndiciary is I 6ssntiat
d lav. Ir i!, rtE eforE, aholurcly csscnda.l thar tE judiciry musr

aoributc of rulc

bc
frml qccutiw p(e*surc ff inflrmce yhich has bocn sccurcd by iraking
-frEc
elabc.& Fovirbr iD thc Coctiruim vidr &rails. Ttr inOcpcnOotcc ofjrOiciari
is Dd limiEd ody to dr inde@acc frm tbc a.ccutive p.csrurr or influcncc; it
is e widcr corc.pa etich takcs within irE s!/ccp iodcpcndcncc frun ary odrr
trtssurc ad prcjrdc6._It hac many dirtsrsbrc, viz., ftalcssncss of oflu poutr
ccnres. ccosnic c political, and frecdorn from prrJldiccs acquiEd and noriishcd
by th. clais to whicb dre Judgcs bcloog.
(pua l0)
S.P. @p.t Utnol ladr.,l98l Sqg SCtVl, ntndor
lod+cadcnr judciary is, thcreft.e, rGt casaaial whca libcrg of ctrizca is in
dragg. X tbca bocm e" qrry of 6c jrdiciary ro poisc thc scatss of justicc
unurcd by 6c poEs (aaud c p.rE"iEd), uDdistwbcd by thc clannur of thc
multitdc. Thc hcai of judcial iodacaCcu is judiciel idividustisrL Thc
jrdtiay ir d a 6cr$odi(i abctraiar. It b conpccd of individual mcn and
rwra who u,ak prirurily oo drir owo.
(Para I l )
Stcpla S Crw&ct t twliciol Couail af th. T.dt Circai, ol h. Unit d Suks,398 US
11:.26LEd Zl I O (19?0). zticd or
The arch of ttr Cons$tutidr of India pegnant frdn its Prcambk, Ch:ptcr Itr
(Fnndame*al Righ6) and Chatrg w @irectivc Prirriplcs) is ro csrablish an
egalitarial laial adcr guarantc.ing furdansral frc€ddns and to sccurc justice
lo cvcry citizc-n ttrough rulc of law. Erisling
social, ccooordc and political
reial iocqudidcs EGcd io be snoycd and cquality in fact is accodcd lo all pcoplc
inapcctiw of carE, crcc( scx, rdigbn a rcgion subjr:cr to proEctive
dscriminaioo only thrurgh ,ulc of lav. Thc Judge canDol rcain his carlicr passivc
ju<ficial rclc vhcu hc adtninist rE thc la* uodcr thc Co{rriodoo to givc cfrcct to
tbe cmdtuiod idcals. In this mgoing co{rylcr of djudi:ala-y pr6q thc rolc
of tbc Judgr is ocr rrsdy to incrpra thc lav bur also o lay ncw nffnt of lay and
to rbuH d|c lav o suit tbc clunging s6id ad cconsdc rccn8rio to nuke thc
klcals Elrirrd in thc Carriodon nsningftl and a rcality. Thcrcfce, t}l Judgc
i5 nquirEd rc alc judcial nodce of thc saial and ccooornic ranifcatioos.
cocis&i wirt dp tlEay of lav. Thaety. 0rc Baicty &tlurds etivc judicial mlcs
whict fonncrty rtrc coidcrcd creptional bnt mv a r$dnc- Thc ,rdge musr rct
irdcpa&il|y, if hc L to Frfo.m th. fumioc as erp.ded of him and hc rrust fccl
s.curr rhar,,ch aclion of hiE vill not lcd lo his om dox,nfall. Thc indcpor&re
is nd assur.d for th. Judge but to thc itldgtd. Ldcpe{dcoce lo rbe Judge, tlrrefrc,
rrurld bc both esscntial and popa. Comrldcred judgmnt of thc court muld
guaranEc $c co.rEtiurtiorEl libcrtics vhkh rnrld tkivc only ia an amnephcre of
judicial indcpcndarcc. Eycry qdenvour sh(Itld be rnadc to prBcrve indcperdcnt
judiciary as a citadel of public juslicc and public scqtrity to fulfil thc constiutional

rolc assigDcd

b

lhc

Jrdg6.

a

A

c

d

e

I

(Pata 14)

Thc Cortsriauthn do6 nol p€rmit any action by any agcncy otlE $an thc
dr acdoo und.r Aniclc 124{a) by Parlianrnt- Articlcs 124(4) ald t2l
scrrld pnl 6c nail squarely on thc pr<Sections, pcecutions or aflctnpa by any
othcr frum a goop of individuals ff asscialioG, slatubry fi olhcnvise, citlEr lo
invesrigac or inquirc into or discuss the conduct of a Judgc or thc performance of
his du[€s and ory'ofr cqrn bdraviour excepa as p€r thc p.occdurc provided undu
Anicles l2r(4) and (5) of thc Consdrution, dr Judges (Inquiry) Acr ard thc Rul6.
initiarion of

I

(Paras 19 and 20)

Sub4orn$cc oa trfuul Accoutfrthty v. Ihon ol hnb, (1991) 4
Supp (2) SCR l', X.

1*,n&rdq

SC

699

: l99l

thenswaini v. Urulrl S bdia. (1991) 3 SCt 655 : l99l SCt (Gi)
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AJti€'b l2q1) of rbc Corstio*iqr snctixs ai<x fa rcrnoval of a Judgc or
po.€d misbttuviur fi incapacity. Thc rad 'misbdreviour' sas m( advis€dl)
d.fiocd It is a rrgrrc ad ctasic sad od crnbr&cs sithin is src? dificrcnl
fg of co&a as ogpoecd lo lod cs'drcl Tlr cr(d 'Eiscoo&Et' rEans wrurg
cmdu a imDropcr cdrB- It lns o bc cosrucd rilt rcfcrrncc to thc subjcct
m{r, lnd dtc cdcrr eh.refu thc E m ocrs baving rcgrd to drc scopc of ttr
Act

q d! srdc

urdcr

co6lr.rdist.

Frlrt Grdc Pldcq, Rc. AIR l93l M.d422'lLR 54
to

(para 2a)

MdSfr:32.Cti lJ 6t7, clcrra

Tlr bclravioor of de Jodge is rltc ba*ion for thc people ao rEap rhe fruits of thc
rbnroo-ry, libcny ard.lrsticc ard dE andthesis rocls rtE bocom o{ 0rc rule of law.
Judici:l ofiicc is cisentially a tr blk trusr. Socicay is, thcrefore, entidcd to cxpecr
tha e Jdgc llrtst bc a nEn of high inr.grily, hooc.ty ad rcguirod !o havc ,rbral
ngctr, crhical fimrc and inpaYics G) cqrupa or vcnial influcrces. Hc is
rcgoircd ro kccp rnod cxaing sandaG of Fopriay in judicial conducr Any
coodrcr ehk$ tctrds to und.manc Frblic confidaEc in thc inrcgrity and
inpartialiry of tlE cflrt rrculd bc dc!*crious ro dE cfiicacy of judicial process. h
is. thcrcfcc, a basic rcquirrrnerr that a Judgl ofEcial and persond cqldrcr be
frcc ftoor imprcpriay; 6. sarnc mus bc in tulE with thc highcsr sratdads oI
propritly ild frobity. Ttr. standard of cordua is hittEr ilEn 6lsr crpcctcd of a
laynran aod also higtrr than dut crpccled of an advcatc. In fa, cvcn his privare
lifc mrsmdtsc to high ss,Idlds of Fobiry and propocry, higtrcr dnn rtl6c
acanca acptaltc fa odcn. Thcrdorc, thc Judgs can ill-afiod to sccl skltrr
d ftun tbc frllca standalds in th? sciay. Thcre clrtm! hosEvcr. bc any. 6rcd or set
p.iripLs, hr an mfiiuc, codc of odrr of scll<ablishcd traditiors is tbc
(Par&s A, 2l ad 22)
euiddir tu jodicial codrt
Knlw Svoct v Uro; af latu, (l997l a W 6, eLed an
Guaranrcc of tcnurc and its prueoirn by thc Coostitutbn sqrld noq hovcvcr,
rcord sanctuary fc corrupicr or gravc misbdraviqn Yet cvcry action or
omission by a judicial offic€r in the pcrformancc of hir dudes whbh is no( a good
coodrcr ncccssarily, may not bc misbduviour indicEbl€ by impcetmcnL but its
irslliqrs cfrcct may be parvasive and may producc del€terious effect on the
idcgrity ard iupatiality of tlr Judge. Evcry misbchaviurr in jurtapcition to gmd
belraviqrq as a cmstituimd firaology, lvill noa suppon impcchmcnt but a
misbetraviqr ehich is m( a gpod bdravior may bc impopa conduct nc bcficing
!o rhc n sdad crpeced of a JuQc. Tkcet of impeacfuEnl prc.ss itsclf .nay
I swcrvc a Judge to fall prey to miscdducr but it scrvcs disgracc to usc impeachrncnl
prc€ss fa minor ofranccs or abrasivc corduct on dc pat of a Judge. Thc bad
bdravircru of oc Jrdgc has a rippling cffcct on thc rcputatioo of dlc itdiciary as a
wholc. Wlrn drc cdifice of judiciay is built lEavily oo public confiderrc ad
resp€cr, 0rc damgc by an obsdna@ Judgc wuld rip apatt dE catirc jtdicial
sructrrre built in ttE Cms itutiotl Bad coduct or bad trhaviqrr of a Judgc,
tlrrcfore, nccds corrcction to p.evar crGion of public coofderrt in the cfficry
s of judicid p.ccss or dignity of thc instit tiott or crcdibility to thc jdieial office
(Par6 25 and 26)
bdd by th. obclinarc JuQc.
Whar dr Judgc cauu bc rcnoved by itrpcrfuiuil lrcs fa gch cstdrct
but garrarcs *idcspcad fcding of dirsaisfmio anbog thc grrrral public, dtc
qucstio.l sqtld bc aho wcdd srmp out dt3 tot and jdge dtc Judgc c who *o d
imprcss upan dr Judgc cither o dcsi* ftom rcpaidm or to dcmit the office ia
h

grace?

Para 26)
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Thc Ber Cqrrril is arjoinod by dE Advoc{6 Acr ro zuintdn higlt ubrel,
sdricd and pofcssirxal *zrdards amog nrubcrs of thc Bar whici of iac is fa:
from <iisfad6y. TEir powcr undcr thc Acr co& thsrcar ard cxrsds no frrrtlsSL?REL|E COTJRT

prohibircd !o discuss t rc cooduct of a Judgc in tllc disctwgc of his dutics
r*olutioo in OEt bchalf
(Para 271
Giticisn of a Judg€'s coodud q of
condoct of a coun evan i f strongly
wsdcd, ts, bop€vE., no( cqrtcnpt, provi& 0la dF criricism is fair, rempq'ate and
nadc in good faith and is noa dirEctcd to tlr p.rsoml charadcr of a Judge or to tlE
irperoaliry of a.kdgc a coun. A libcl upon a Judgc in his judicial capacity is a
co emF, whdhcr it corEems crtlar h. did i n coun, d wha hc ditjudicially out
iL Scsrril@s abusc d a Jodgc or cour! or attacls oa tllc pcrsonal character of a

o:

p€ss any

tr

of t

,rt potrishrblc cqficrnpc. hrnishmar is inflicc4 nol for thc plrpce of
pru.ding cidEr thc cqrr as a sholc s thc individral Judgcs of tp corrr from
rcpaitiqr of tE anrlq tur fs prorrdhg tlrc public, and cspccially ttne ybo
citlu vtluntaily a by cornpbixr ac sbjoo to thc jurisdictian of drc court .frorn
Utc mi*tricf ttrsy yill iocur if thc zthority of rhc rittnal is undermined c
impaircd In cqscsqrcc, tIE c@rt ha rcgar&d sith panicula, serir:usncss
allcgarions of panidity c bias on thc pol of a Judgc o( a court. (Paras 29 and 3O)
Holthuyl lz*s af Eiglald (a$ Edn.) \,bl- 9, Fr. Tl, 9. 2l: Owob| Couatrltt of Coua
(3f d Edn.), 1993, p. 50. Contc,qrt of Colrt (2nd Edr) by CJ. Miltcr. p. 366; Borric

}udgc,

ao'J

l,-o*t's La* ol ContciYt

t

(Ui

Ey'lnl, p.226, nhcd on

Atonuy Gcacrul ol Tri^t&d and

Wo, (l9El ) I Alt ER 244: (l9El) I
IVLR 106, rz&:cd oa
It is truc that ftccdorn of spccch and crprcssiot guaranccd by Aniclc 19( f )(a)

C-hotoluqo

a

of U!. CorEtiutioa is onc of the nut prcciqrs libenics in any demGacy. But
cqurlly inpo.tail is thc maintcnancc of rcspcct for judicial in&pen&nce which
doe vold Fotrct $c lifc, libcny and rcputatkrr of tlrc citizcn. So rhe nuion's
inraesr rcqrirc that criticism of thc judliary rmst bc nra$rcd, strictly rariooal,
sobcr and prcccd fro.n thc highcst qraivc yithart bcing cdourcd by panisan
spirit or F6$rr Ecrics or intimkhtcy adtudc. Thc Courl mosr, theforc,
hrrdmirc csrstirtiond valucs of frec crhicism ard thc nccd for a fcarlcss curial
Ptoccs ed iE prcsiling frrrtiorary, th. rod3c. If &ccdorn of cxpcsskx sb,scrrcs
Public intscsr in rcasoaHc mcasrrc, pblic jusicc carno grg it or manele iq bur
if ttr cqrn cfisid.rrd ttlc arrt. oo ttrc Judgc or Judg6 sqrrilqlq ofiqrsivc,
intimidatu-y a nralicions, bcyord cmdoneble limiB, olc $rmg ium of thc lay
musl suilc a blos m him sho ctullcngc thc supcot*y of lhc rulc of t rc l8s by
forling its source ard steam. Thc pos€r !o tr nish alrc cootcmn€r is, drcrcforc,
granrd to thc co0rt not bccansc Judgcs nccd ttrc potcction buf becarse tlre cidzens
nccd an

imFrial ard strong

Thc 6rca of

rtiq

jndiciary.

@ara

3l)

on vague grqrnds of dbsatisfctiqr wold crcate a dragna
tha *anld incvitably sweep inro iB gr6p thc mavcric&, tlE disscntcr, tlc
innovalor, thc rcfornrer
word thc unpopular. Insidious aucmp6 pave say
- in oneThcrcforc,
fc rcmoving thc inconvenienL
proFr carc sh$ld bc utcn by the Bar
Associariar cooce(ncd First, it should gathcr spccific, aurlpntic and cccpablc
macrial wtrich wqlld show or tcnd lo sho* thal cmduct dt ttr pan of a Judgc

crcating a fccling in fic mind of a ,?as6ablc ,Ersat doobting 0!e hm6ty,
intcgrily, impanialiry or ad which lorcrs thc dignity of rhc officc but nccessarily.
b ooa imF*h.ble misbcfiaviur. In all hinrcs ro rhc Judg!, thc raponsiblc
officc-bcarcrs sbold npct him in calrrra affcr sccl.ing intcryicw and apprisc hc
Jndgc of tbc infrnatkx thcy lrart wih dan. If rtrcc is uuth in it, rhcrc is cvcry
pcsibility that thc Judgc rvould mand himsclf. Or to .yoid cmbarrcsnEnt ro rlrc
Jufte, trc ofrrceiearcrs can apprmh thc Chicf Justir of rhat High Con and

I

h
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apposc him of ttc sir.-dfi sith rltalcrial ttry havc in ttrir pccssion and irprcss
ugon thc Chicf Jl,stbc to dcal eifi dr. 116.r app@pfiarcly.
(Para 34)
bds Pt@r Slrano v Szu af U.P, NR 1954 SC l0: 1953 SCR lt69 . 1954 Cri U
C. R,AVICHANDR,AN IYER

Z3t- rditd

V.

JI,}STICE

A}I.

ot

It is Euc thr, thc Soprarr Cqfi has ncitb(f adrninismtivc cotrol ovcr tlr
Hgh Cqrt na poycr on dr judicial sidc to cnquirc imo dr misbdraviqrr of a
Ctief Jxtkc q Judgc of a tlglt Coort Whcn thc Bar of tbc tlgh Cotrn cooccrned
rc.sooaHy ad horcstly dorba thc condrcr of tlr Chicf Justicc of rln Cqrrt

nccessarily dr anly audnrity undcr thc Cor6tiortion dsr could bc tappcd is tr
Chicf Justicc of lrdia, who in comrnon pariancc is known as thc hcad of rhc
.fudiciary of thc counry. Ttre Chicf Jusricc of Irdia was given cenue sugc pcition.
Tbc pimry ad irpctancc of rtrc officc of tbc Chicf Justice was rccogriscd
judicially by ttr Suprcrrc Co n in Vcraswani cosc.
(Para 35)
v. Unbr of lnda (1993) 4 SCE 4al: S..t
fu,t,* Caa Adana-oa-R@rd As,/L
Coauuc oa tdaal Aecout&lt, y. Unb^ o/Iadir (l9l) 4 SCC 69 : t99l Supp
(n W, I, EU.d or
'Chtllrta ltfucel lnd.pcrdeacC, lrung R. Katu4 Cr,i.f Jodgg, US Coon of App.ab
fa dt Scd Grcsit [&c Yal,c l-rw lond ('\,b1. Et) tyr&79 pp. 6tl. ?t2; Hury T
Edrad.. CLicf ,odge, US Coort of Afal fa Uc Diruicr of Cohnbia Circuir [Scc.
Mk$igaa L:lv R"yice (1&l t7) ?651 in his uticb 'i"tr.larrag ldttal Hscoadt ct
ad hwag 'Gd klsvott' lot Fc&ml .ftrdgci': Rarcludur of NirEtc nth
Bicmd Caftrcc of lncnneixal Ber Assi{ro! a Ncrv Dclhi (O<r. l9B2). P.ra
3l, nlcntd o
d
Ilrcforc" rhcrc thc cofiphiri rda.s to thc Jrdgp of tlE High Ccrrrt tbc
Chicf Ju$icc of 6{ High Corl afia vaificaicL aod if ncccssiry, aficr
cordidccial coquiry fto.n his idcpcndcot sottrce, shqrH satisfy himsclf about t}r
nud of rhc imputatim madc by thc Bar Asseiation drougfi irs offic€-bca&rs
against thc Judgr ard corsult dr Chicf Justicc of lrdia, shcrc dccrrcd ncccssary,
by plaing all thc irtrcnadon vith him. Whcrl dE Chicf Junicc of Irdia is sciz:d
e of dr nancr, lo avoid cmbarassmqlt to him and to allorr fairncss in thc proccdurc
ao bc adop@d in funlrrancc thcrcof, thc Bar shouh suspcnd all funhcr actiors to
cnaHc Or Chicf Justice of lndia to arpropriaEly dcal with thc maner. This is
nc6s:ry bcciusc any action hc may alc mu$ nor only bc just but mu$ also
appcar ro bc just to all comcrncd, i.c., it rust rot cvcn appcar to have becn Elcn
urdc( Fcssurc fiun any quarcr. The Chief Justice of lrdia, on receipt of thc
infqnation ftom dr Chicf Justict of thc High Courq affcr being sadsficd abott thc
cqrccln
ss and truth torching dtc conducr of thc Judgc rnay tcrder such advicc
I
cirhcr dircctly or may iniriarc fiIch acdoq as is dccmcd ncc6sary or wananbd
rrrder given f&ts and circunrtarrcs. If circtmstarrccs p(fmit, it Elay bc saluury to
take thc Jrdge imo confidcnc. bcfce inidadng rtion. On thc dccision being talcn
by rhc Chicf Jusice d India" thc mafier shorld rest ar dur. This proccdurc *'otld
not only hciliarc nipping in dE btd thc coduct of a Judgc lcading to lcs of
puHic confidcttc in thc corrrs and sustain public faith in thc cfricacy of thc rulc of
law atd rcspcd fc thc judiciary, but wolld also avoll nccdlas cmbarrassmcnt of
conlcmpt procccdings agairsl thc officc-b.arcrs of thc Bar Asociatior end group
Iibd agaimr all corrrncd. Thc idcpardcrr.c ofjudiciary and thc stream of publk
justica wanld rcrnain Fnc and urtsullicd. Thc Bar Assciation coold rcmain a
uscnrt arm of rhc judiciary and in drc csc of "agginS rePuadon of thc particular
Judgc, tirc Bar Association could talc up thc mancr rYith the Chief Justice of the
Hi$ Corrt and await his rcspoosc for dE acdon ulcn thcrcunder for a rcasonablc
h priod. In case rhe allegarions are agaiN Chief Iusticc of a High Coun, thc Bar
sho:ld bring thern directly to the nodce of thc Chief Justice of India. On rcc-eigt of

I
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strch corglai4 Ar Clicf Junicc of trdia sorld in drc samc ryay ad as satrd
lboyc $ta csrplainr agaittsl a Judgc of ttl ltrgh Coun, and thc Bar wanld await
fq a rcasooable pqiod ttr rcsponsc of thc Chisf Justicc of India. @aras a0 and 4l )

Ttts pwning gap bctwcar provcd misbctnviour and bad coodua inconsistcnt
sith ttr high o6cc_o! lhc gart of s mn-coopcraing ludgcrcticf Justicc of a High
Carrt cold b. 6"ipl!!4 by selfrcgulatim rlrough in-tsrsc proccdrrc. This iniursc prrcdre wsld fill in thc coastlutirrral g4 rod wcuH ),idd saluiary cficcr

(Fara 42)

Si"cr i o ftb cesc Rcspmdcnr I ]Es alrc dy dadtrcd thc o6icc of Chicf Justicc
of Bofl$ay
ttrgh Csn it elold fam r p.Ecdar for tlE frrE r.
(Fara 43)

b

R-tlt/t48tryCR
Adrccac rrto aIDGad iE t& casc
C R,evidadran Iytr m Fscn, l,th Km Bmlcc, AttanEy Gqrcral fd Irdia
(S}{. Tcrdd. Adtocic, *hh 6cra) ffi ec hi (nq:
yli. -rfdc, Scrir Adr@c (V3. J6ti, Ad'rurq yidr him) fc Rcspondcrr 2.
F5. Nrina, Scair Advodc (D.riyr Kh.de,' R}{. Xrrarjsy.la,'p.K Mulhcl
ed Ms Maoik Xrr&Jarat4 Advodrcs, wlth hm) for Rcspond.ot 3.
Ilaist N. Sahq Sctlor Advocatc (A-tU. Khanvilla, iarmre wrrh him) for
RrspoAan C.
M-N. Krishaunr, Scnic Adveac, fq rhc Supear Conr Bar essoarkn-

\Asli

Adr.ocac, fc thc Bar Corril cf MdBrashlrd[Ed-: Wha if a similar sibation aris6 ar rlE lcvel of rhc Subadinatc Judiciary

M-P

tE local Bar Assciation agiBrcd ovcr thc mdtcr pass6 a rcsolurio;
dcmndiog resignaior a an cnquiry a bolcocs drc coun of srrh judicial officq.
Thc idcpcadcocc of thc jodciary world cqully bc a satc.l
rnd

Thc Judgmcut of the

Cort

K. RAMASWAM1

J.-

o

was delivercd by

Thc petitiurcr. a pr&lising

advmtc,

has initiated

thc public intcres litigation undcr Anich 32 of thc Con$inrdon seeking to
issr an apropiatc writ, ordcr or dircction rcslraining pcrmancntly lhc Ba,
Council of Maharashtra and Goa (BCMG), Bornbay Bar Asociarion (BBA)
and the Advocatcs' Association of SL{crn India (AAWD, Rcspordens 2 to
4 res?ecriwly, cocrcing Justicc A"M. BhatrehrFe (thc I st rcspondcnt),
Chief lusicc of Bortay High Cofi, to resign from thc ofiicc as Judgi. Hc
also sought an inr.estigation by thc Ccntral Burcan of Investigafion etc.
@csporrdens to l0) into the alhgations ,rp6 egainsl tlc lsr rtspondcnt
and if thc srrE arc found true, ro dir6t rhc 5th rcspoodcnq Spcakic Lak
Sabha to initiatc aaion for his rcmoval under Article t2{a) and (5) read
with Aniclc 218 of thc Con$iturion of lrdia and Judges (ndury) Acr, l9(i8
(for shon, '6e Ad') This Coun on 24-},1995 issued notice ro Respood$rs
2 to 4 only and rejcctcd the praycr for intcrim dircction to $c Prrsident of
India and drc Union of Irdia (Rcspondcnts 6 and ? rcspcaivcly) not to givc
cffca to the rsignation by rhe lst respordenl We have also issucd noticc to
thc A[omey General for India and thc Presidenr of rhe Suprcmc Coun Bar
Asociation (SCBA). The BBA filed a counrer-affrdavir through its
Prcsrdeat, Shri Iqbal Mahomedali Chagla- Though Respondcnts 2 and 4 ue

I

t

I

rcprcsnEd through cunsel, they did not file aay counter-affi&vit. Thc

SCBA infonred thc Court that its newly elected office-bearcn rtquired time
to take a dccisim on ttre sund to bc aken and wc direaed them io frlc thcir

h
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writrn srhnission. Shri F.S. Narimar, lcarned Seaic CoonseJ appeacd for
rhc BBA ad Shri Harish N. Salvc, lcarocd Scaior Cannsel, appcarcd for
AAWI, tb 4th respoodcnt Thc larcd Atlo(Ey Craral also assistcd thc
Court We pla oo rccord our @ apaciaio for thcir valuabte
essistaat.
2, Thc SCBA bste.d of filing wrincn $bmisions sent a note with
poposa.ls to rcopen the casc; to issue notict to dl thc Bar Associations in the
corntry and rcfcr the maner lo a Bsch of not less than five, preferably
sevcn, Jrdges for &cision after hcaring tftern all. Wc do not think rhat it is
nccc-ssary to rcctdc to this suggcstion.
3. Thc pctitioncr in a urcll-docunrcntcd perition stated and argucd with
commitnEnt that the news pnblished in various national newspapcrs does
prove thu Respondents 2 to 4 hd p.rsglrisd thc lsC rcspondcnt to rcsign
frorn thc offrc as Judge for his allcgcd mi$chaviour. The Constitution
provides for indcpadcncc of drc Jdgcs of 6c highcr courtr i.?., rhc
Suprcnr Coun and the High Curns. It also lays dot}Il in proviso 1o) to
chusc (2) of Anicle 124; so too in tutich 217(l) proviso (a) and Arrictc
t Z(l), proccerc for voluntary nsignuion by a ludge, as well as for
cougrlsory rcmovd, rtspectively from office in thc manrcr gescribed
th6?h and in accordacc whh thc Act and the Rules ma& $enr.trdcr. Th?
6 ad dio.rs of Respon&nE 2 to 4 at untnown to laq i.e., rcmoval by
factd rcsignatio+ which is na only unconsrftutiond but dso delelcrious to
thc in&4cn&rcc of the judiciary. Thc accilsarions again$ thc tsl rrspondcnt
without proper investigation by an irdeperd?nt agsrcy seriously damagc the
image of judrciary urd efrr*y of judicial adjudication and ttrrcby
underminc crcdibiliry of the judicial institution itself. Judges are not to be
judged by the Bar. Allowing adoption of such denrands by colleaivc
pcssure rudely shales the confidence and conpctence ofjudges of intcgrity,
abilitn nroral vigour and ethical firmrrcss, which in tum, sadly destroys thc
very furndation of democratb Polity. Thercfo.E. the pressurc ractics by the
Bar rcquircs to be nippcd in the bud. Hc, thcrcforc' vehemently aryrrd and
rlquested the Coun to adopt such procedurc which would safcguard thc
f irdcpendencc of the judiciary and protcct thc judges from pressurc through
uncomritrnioral mahods to demit the officc.
4, Shri Ctagla in his affidavit and Shri Nariman appc.radag for thc BBA
explaincd thc ciranmstances that led thc BBA to pass the resolution
requcsting ttre lst rcspondcnt to dcmit his officc as a Judge in fte int?rest of
the instiurtioo. It is srated in rhe affidavit that though initially he had in his
s cusrody ttc documenb to show that ttr lst respodcnt had negotialed with
Mr S.S. Musafir, Chief Executivc of Roe!rck hblishing, London and the
acclptarrcc by the ls respondeat for prblicuion and sale abmad of a book
auhored by him, viz., Muslim law and the Constituion for two years at a
royalty of US S 80,0m @ighty thousand US Dollan) and an inconclusivc
negoaialion for US $ 75,000 (Seventy-five thousand US Dollars) [or overseas
h
publishing righc of his book Hindu Law and tlu Cowtitution (bd Edn.), hc
did not divulge the information but kept confidential. From about late 1994,
C RAvffiANDIAN IYEP

v, JUSTICE
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tlrerc was coasi&rablc agitarion amongn thc rncrnben of Respondenls 3 aDd
4 thal c.rlain pcrsoas whose rgmes were kmwn to all and who were s€fi iD
th. coun and were bciog opcnly .Ulked abqrt, wcre bringing influence ovu

thc lst respmdeu ad could 'irdluerct drc course of judgmens of the
fonrrr Chicf Jusic. of Bombay". 'Thc mnres of srch pcrons rhough
ho*,n arc nor bcing rnemimed herc sincr the fqrr: Chkf Jusrice of
Boc*ay bas rlsigpcd as Chid Jusrtc aad Judge of Or Bombay High
Corr." h urc also rutrDured dral 'thc fanp Clrid Jusricc of Bombay has
bcca paid a large sum of rnoney in forcign exchurge prponcdly as royalty b
for a book wriuu by him, viz, Muslln Law oad the Constituion. Ilrc
unount of rsyalty appcared to be totally dispoportiooafe to whar a plblistrer
abmad would be willirg to pay for fordgn prblicatioa of a book which
migh bc of acadcmic iorse.sl yithit Iodh (sire rhc book was a dissertation
of Muslim l:w io relaioo to tre Coositrtirx of Idia). Thcrc was a growing
srspicim d thc Barthd drc arnqm migh havc betl paid for rcasoos 'othcr
rhan th. osteasiblc reason". He futhcr sta&d thar tbc lsr respondeat himsclf
had discusscd with rh Advocare Crerrcral on l+2-195 impcssilg upon the

lancr thar thc Chief Justice trad dccided to proceed oo leave from the end of
February and muld rcsigo in April 1995". The Advocate Geaeral had
gorveycd it to Shri Chagla and other me.nbss of the Bu. By thcn, rhe
Fraarrial dealings refcred ro above were neithcr krown to the public nor
fouad ncation in the press rcpofls. Suddealy oo 19-2-1995 the advocares
fornd to thcir surprise a press interyiew grblishcd in Tht Ttnus o! lndia *id
to have becn givea by fte lsr respoodeat saring rha tre had not scriorsly
chcctrd thc artccldeots of the pblistrrs and il was possible thar he had
madc a misake io accepting the offer'. He was not cotrtemdathg to ruign
from judgcship at thar $age aad ras mercly going on medical lsve for
whicl lrc had already applM for ud was granted. TIre BCMG passed a
rcsolution oo 192-1995 seekilg 'resignuioa forrhwith" of &rc lst
rcspordc On 2l-2-195 the BBA reccived a rcquisition for holding its
geocral body ncctiog to discuss thc finaacial dcalings said to have bcea had
by thc Ist Espoodcst "for a prposc othcr thaa tlrc ostcnsibh prrposc
thcreby raisiag a *rilus douh as to thc iaagity of trc Chief Justicr". Thc
nrcctiag was scMul€d to bc hcH al 2. 15 p.m. oo 22-2-1995 as pcr is byelaws. Thc lst r€spoodcnt appears to have ruug up Shri Chagla h the eve4isg
on 2l-2-1995 but he was nor availablc Pursuant ro a contacl by Shri W.Y.
Yande, $e Prcsidest of AAWI, at rhe dcsire of Chief Jusrice to meer him,
Shri Chagla and Shri Yande met the l$ respondent ar his resideoce ar l0.m
a.m. in the prcsence of two Ses€.taries of the l* nsponden( who stded thus
to Shri Chagla as pul in his aflidavit:
" ... Tlr Bu Council of Maharxhra and Goa had already shot aa
anow and that the wound was sdll fresh and rcqucsed rne to ensurc thal
hc would not bc hurt any ftrrther by a resolution of the Bombay Bar
Associarion. The 1$ r€spond$t informed me that he hd already agted
to rcsign and ir fact called for and showed me a l€fler darcd 17-2-195
addrcs*d by him to the Honorrable tlr Chief Justicc of India in yhich
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m rnedical lcavc for a moarh and rh, ar drc end of rhc
lcavc or cwn cali€r tlc propcd to aadcr his rcsipaion."
5. Thcy bad rcmindcd thc
rcsloodcar of the mrancc giyer to rh.
be popoeed to go

lt

Adrccdr Crcrnl erprcssing his dcsirc ro rcsign aad hc convgycd his
persoal incoovcoieocas to be eocouatered etc. The lst respondcat assfcd
thcm tha he wculd 'rcsign withio a ncck which resignation wouH be
efreaivc sonr, l0 s 15 days ttucafta and tlrd in the meanwhih he woold
iocluding dclivery of any jndgmetrt". Shd Chagla
appcars to have told th€ lst r€spondcnr ftal thoogh he would oor give an
asnfincc, he worH r€quc.st thc nEmbcrs of the Association to postpoale tlrc
rcaiog atrd h€ hd scar tha the meaing was djurmed to 5.00 p.m. on l-},
1995. On equiry beisg mde on l-11995 from rlE Principal Sccrctary to
thc tst rcspoodem whcrher the lst raspmdeat hd readered his resignaim, ir
was rephed ia the rgaive which showed tlEt the lst respo&at had not
kep his promlsc. Cocegrutly, afor full discussion, for and against, an
ovcrwhelming aujority of 185 out of 2ff, pennanent mernbers rcsolved in
the nruing hcld on l-11995 a 5.00 p.rn &rnandiag the rcsignarion of th€
I st res?oodent
5. SiEe dE lst rcspoodenr lus alrcady rasigne4 the quesaion is whaher
a Ba Couocil or Bar Assaiatioo is emided rc pass resolution demanding a
Judgc to rcsign, whrt is its effca oo thc indcpeadcacc of the judiciary and
whcrhsr it is coosiotionally permisiblc. Shri Nuirun cmtcnded. that thc
Suprcnr Curn and dE HiCh Curn arc two indcpcndeot coostiurtiood

Do( do aDy

b

d

idicial wort

institutioos. A High Coort is oc subordioarc to thc SuprerrE Coun hoogh
consirudona.lly the Supreme Ccr.rrt has the power to hear appeals from the
d€cisio.rs or oders or judgrrEnts of tre High Couns or any Tribunal or
a

quasi-judbial autho.ity in the country. The Judges and rhe Chief Justicc of a
High Corn are not suMinate to the Chief Justice of India, The
constitutional prcess of removal of a ludge as povided in Anicle 1ln{+1 of
the Co.stiurioo is only for proved misbehaviorr or incapcity. The rccent
impeachnrot poceedings against Juificc V. Ramaswami and its fall ottt do
idicatc that th€ process of inpeachnrnt is ctmbersonre and the rpsult
t unc€nah. Unles conective steps atr talcn agahst Judges wh.'se cooduct is
perceived by the Bar to be detrirnental to 0re independence of tlre judiciary,
pople wooH lose faith in ttr cfficacy of jttdicial proccss. Bar bcing a
co[ective voice of the ccun cooccmed has respoosibility and oses a duty to
ruinain the indepeudeoce of the judiciary. It is its obligariotl to bring it to
thc noricc of rIrc Judge coocclttp.d dre perceived misbehaviour or iacapacity
s and if it is nor voluutarily cod€ctrd thcy have to tab approp.iatc rnaasurs
to havc it care.red. Bar is nc awarc of atry orher procedurc than the or
under Anicle l2(4) of the Comriurtioo and thc Aa. Thereforc, the BBA'
instcad of prwcding to the prcss, adqtcd d?rnocratic proc€ss to pass drc
rcsolution, in accordance with its byc-laws, when dl anemprs made by it
proved abortive. Ttr cooduct of thc Judgc bctrayed their confidence in his
h volunrary resignation. Conequently, the BBA was consraincd to
Pass thc
transgresscd
is in
its
Is
actim
limits.
said resolution. Ttrrcby it had nol
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coltsomnc! with irs bye-laws ard in the best radition to maintain
idepcndcoct of rh€ judiciary. Shri Nariman also cited tlE irglnce of nonrssigtrulrl of nort ro forr Judgcs of thc Bofl5ey High Corn by its furEr
Chicf ,ugi:! whcn sorx. allcgatixrs of mi$chaviorr yqa inptcd to thcm
by rtc Bar. Hc, hocrcrer, stbmitrrd that in thc prtsast casc dr alhgations
*=c egeins rhc Chid Jugi.e hirelf, and rc, he could na haw becn
Tprc1lFd. Hc urgcd thar if sodE guilclincs cooH be laid down by rhis
Courr in srcb c:ss" thc sanr would bc *tlcomcd.
7. Thc cqrnsel apparing for thc BCMG, who srrted thet he is its
rncrnbC', $bnincd rh'r yhsr ttc Bar belicves tbar rhe Chid ,u$ice has
commi@d miscodrct, rs .n chctrd body it is its drty to prss r resohrtbfl
rftcr full disorssioo demending ttc Judge to scr io &ftrre of indepcndcnce
of th judi<irry bf dcminiry hrs offict.
& Sbri $hr rrgEd tbrt indepadcocc of tte judiciary is panmount.
Jdges shorH nd bc kepr under pssrrc" Suct pmccdun wlici rlould be
cotdrilrt to maintain indcpendcrrct of ttr jrdiciary ard at th' samc tittE
would nip thc cyil in rhe bud. necds ro be ado cd. The rerdencies of
unbecoming conducr on ttre pan of ening Judgcs wouH bctray tlrc
confi&nce of the lirigant public in thc efficacy of the judicial pmss. In thc
ligtt of thc prcvirxs expcrienct" it is for the Coun to evohe a sirryle and
cffccfive Focedm to rlttt t]rc cxigencics.
9. TtE lexncd Atromey Cerrral concn&d rhar any rcsolution passed by

ary Bar As.sociation tanternounts to scandalising the coun entailing
comemF of thc coun. lt cannot coerce the Judge to rcsign. Tbc pressurc
brorrght by tln Chief Jusrie of India upon thc Judgc would be consiortional
but it should be left to tie Chief Justice of lrdia to impress upon thc ening
Judge to corrcct his conduct. This proceduro urould yieH salutrry eftct. The
Chief Justice of India would adopt srh proccfue as is afpnfidc to th€
situation. Hc citcd rhc advhr tendcnd by Lord Chancellcr of England to
Lord Dcanirg. whca thc laa€r was involvcd in thc cootoycrsy o\,€r his
writing on tbc jury rnd and the cosposirim of tlp blact mcsScrs of ttc
jury, to &mit thc offrcc which k did in grrc.
Rule of l,aw ond trdicial lndepcndcncc
Why necd a b precrud!
I0. The diverse contentions give rise to the quqstim whether any Bar
Council or Bar Association has the right to pass resolutior agaimt the
conduct of a Judge perctived to hsye committed misbelraviour and, if so,
what is its effect on independence of the judiciary. With a view to apprcciate
the contentions in their proper perspectivq it is necessary to have at the bek
of our mind the importance of the independence of the judiciary. In a
denmcracy govuned by rule of law under a wdnen con*irutim, judbiary is
sentincl or t}e qui vive to protect the fundanrntal rights and to poise even
scales of justice betwecn the citizens and the Statc or the States inter sc- Rule
of law and judicial review are basic featuas of the Constirutbn. As its
intesral consitutional grucorre, indeoendeacc. of the iudiciary is an cssential
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2A this Cour hcH tha if therc is ow prirciple whidr runs through the cntirc
hbic of tte C.on$itution ir is rh. Fitrcipb of rhe rule of law,'and un&r the
Cousrituim n is rhc judlciary whir$ is entrs$ed whh rlE task of kecping
evcry org!tr of tlp Sarc withiu thc limits of rhe law and rbercby mafing thc
rule of law nraningful and sftcriw. Judiciat rcvLw is onc'of the nrcsr
potat $€apors in thc amnury of hY,. Thc jdiciary secks to protecl th€
giri'p .g^i[6t violation of his ffiitrtbnd a lcgat rights or-misusc or
abosc of posEr by th€ Star€ or is officers. Thc judiciary stands bctwccn tlr
citi*a ad tlrc Stac as a bulwart agains ereortive excesses aod misuse or
ahre of power by rhc executive. It is" tbrefor€, absohnely esscnrial that the
judicia.y musr be frc€ from executiw pr€ssrrr or inflrrncc which has txcn
scdred by mating elaborae povisions ia tbe Cooninrtion with details. Thc
of judiciary is not limited only ro the in&pendcnce from thc
exec{ir! pr€ssure or influcnce: it is a wider concep whbh takes within its
sueep u&peo&acr from any otha pessrre and prejudices. It has may
dinrmions, viz, feakssess of othct power ccnEes, ccooomic or politicat,
md frcedom fmm prejudicas acquired and noqishcd by thc class io whiclr
tbe jdgcs behng.
Jtdkial iilivtdualism lYhcrttr rcds pmtectioa?
tt. In@dar judiciary is, ticl€foe, Eb$ essctrrial whcn tibcrg of
citi-n is in dagcr. lt thcn becoctcs tie dcy of thc jdiciary to poisc the
scales of jusice uoumvcd by thc powers (uoal or perccivcd) undisrurted by
the clamour of the m.rltiur&. Th€ tart of judbial in&pcndencc is judicial
iodividuatign. The judiciary is not a disembodied abstraction. It is composed
of individual rncn urd women who wo* prirmrily on their own. Judicial
indivi&alisnr, in thc larguage of Justir Powell of ttr Supterre Courr of
United Starcs io his address to the AnErican Bar Associaion, Latpur kw
Section on ll-&1976, is 'pcrhaps ore of the last citadcls of jcalously
preserved individualism ...". Justicc Douglas in his disscnting opinion io
Stcphan S. Chandler v. Judicial Corotcil of thc Teah Arcu of thc Unitd
Sraraf srarcd:
'No matre. how stroog atr hdividual judge's spinc, the threat of
ponishrnent
the geatcst pcril to judicial in&per&nce
wouH
prolrt as dark a shadow whcther cast by political sregers or by
judicial collcagucs. A foderd judge musr be in&pcndcnt of every othcr
judgp.... Neithcr one alorE [or any nu[ber band rogahcr can
as
ceoli(x ad phce san rions on histis vital to pr€sewc th€
opponmitls for judicial fudivitutlitur."
12. He frrther opincd tha io give tlrc adminisraive otrrcer any
srpcrvision or contml over the exercise of purely judicial functioa nould be
to dcsroy dre very fondarcntah of th€ fuory of govemnrent.
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'An
judiciary
in&penderr
is one of this Naioo's outsranding
.
charcEdstics. Orce a fedenl judge

is coofinncd by rlrc Seoatc ari
oath, he-is independcar of every othcr judge. He comurooly
'mrts wift odrr federa.l judges who arc litewisc sovereign. But neidrjr
orc
nr aoy number baadcd togahct can as censor ana phce
saoctioos on him. Uoder tle Coostitutioo thc only leveragc tha can bc
asscrted againsr him is impeadrnrr4 whcre pur$am to a resolution
passcd by drc Housg be is tried by rhe Ssrac, siniog as a jury. Gr
traditim evea bars political inpeahnerrs as evideaccd by tlrc trigtty
paltisaa but uosrccessful, effort ro onst Justicc Samrrl Cfrase of-ttii
C-oun in I t05 ... tbrc is no powa under orr Coostitutim for one group
of fcdcral judges to cerscr or disciplirc any fedcnl judge and oo powei
ro .l^ch'e him irfficie{rt ad strip him of his power to ct as a judge..

"hf

tit

dm

d

b

ra

fontcr poiuad mt thar
'Ir is tirrc that an ead bc put to thse efforrs of fcd€ral judges to ri&
hcrd. oo odcr fcderal judges. This is a fcrm of 'hauing' having no place
under thc Cmstitutior. Federal judges arc enride4 likc orlrcr people, to
the full freedom of the Firsr Anendnrnr. If ficy brcak a law, rhey can bc
prosccuted. If they becorr comlpt or sit in cases in which they have a
petsornl or family suke, drey can bc irnpcrhcd by Congress. But I
scach drc Coostitution in vah for any power of surveillancc whidr otlrcr
fedcral judga have over thmc abcrrations. Sonr of the idiosyncrasics
rnay bc displeasiag to those who walk in mue nrcasue( cooscrvative
seps. But those idiosyncrasies can bc of no possible corstitutiooal

At pagc 139 it

a

corcem to other fedsal judges. It is timc we put an end to the motstsoos
prttir:cs tha sccm aboot to ovcrtatc us...."
l3.b ClailleP, a United Staes Distict Judge had filed a motioo for
leave to fib a pctitioo for a writ of sundarus or altcrnatively a writ of
prohibitioo aecss.d to thc Judbial Corcil of dE Tc-mh Circoit His
pcotioo soogh rcsolutioo of questioas of fir* impressiol coocemfug, inter
rli4 rhc scopc aod coo*iotiooality of thc pourcrs of thc Judicid Cuucils
undcr 28 USC 9l I37 and g0 332, Thc Judicial Council of cth fcdaal
circtit is under tha $amtq compccd of thc aaive circuit judges of thc
circuit. Paitioner asked the Corrt to issltc u order uodcr thc All Writs Act
telling the Council to "ceasc tting in violation of is powers and in violation
of Judgc Chandlcr's rights as a federal judge and an American citizen".
Majority held that in esseoce' petitioncr challcnged all ordcrs of the Judicial
Council relating to assignrEnt of cascs in the Western District of Oklahoma
and fuing conditions on the exercise of his constitutional powes as a Judge.
Specificalln petitiouer uged that the Council has usurped the impechment
power, commiued by the Constiurtion to the Congrcss arclusively. Whilc
cooceding thar the hvoked statute confcued sdlre poweni on the Judicial
Council, paitioner coutended that the legitimate administrative Purposcs to
which it rnay be tumed, do not include stripping a judgc of his judicial
fruuions as, hc clainrc4 was &oc drre. No writ was issucd.
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14 The arch of thc Con*inrtioa of India pregnaot from its preamble,
Chagcr m @undarrenral Righs) aod ChaFer fV @irective hinciples) is ro
establish an cgaliurian social oder guaranteeirg fundarneotat freedoms and
ro s.crrr justice
social, ecmomic rod political
to every citizcn through
r-ulc
lau
Existing
scid
incqualfuics
nccd
to bc rcrnorrd and equality in
9f
is asded to all peopb inespectivc of castc, crce( sex. rciigion

-

fs

a

ubln

to prctectirrc discrimiuation onty thrurgh rute of law. The
Jdge canao uain his eartier passive judicial role whea he admiDistcrs the
law uodet the Cmstitution to give efect to the coostitutiooal ideats. The
extraordimry complexiry of modeo litiguion rcquires him not nrrcly to
declare tlE rigbs to citizens but also to muld the rclief warranted under
given facs and circumstarres and often comrn md dp executive and other
agmics to eaforce and give effecr to thc oder, writ q direction or prohibit
thcm to do urconstitltrional acs. In this oogoing complcx of adjudicatory
rcgioo

o

-

poccss, the rolc of thc Jrdgc is ncf rrercly to intctprct thc law but alrc to lay
rEw Dfimlr of las aod to nrould thc law to suit the changing seid and
ecoaomic sccs:uio to rnate
i&als easkined in thc Constiortion
runingful aod a reality. Tbrcfqe, rhc Jrldge is rcquired to ate judicial
notice of the social aod economic raniftaloq consistent with the tlrcory of
law. Thereby, 6e sociery &runds rctive jrdicial roles whicb fonncrly were
corsi&red excepioal but ooqr a routine. Thc Judge must act in&pendently,
if he is to pcrfcrm thc functims as expcctrd of him and hc mus fel scan;
thar srch actbn of his will not kad to his own downfall. Tbc indeaardcm
is no assrcd for tbe Judgc but to thc jtdgd. Indepeodere to the Judge,
tbaefcre, would be botb essemial ad proper. Considcrcd judgncu of thc
coun would guarotcc thc cotstifiaiorul libcnies which would thrive only in
an atmosphcrc of judicial indcpadence. Every eadeavour should bc rna& to
prcscrw in@adent judiciary as a citadel of public justicc aod public
security to fulfil the consitutional role assigned to rhe Judges.
15. The Fouuding Farhen of thc Coostitution advisedly adopted a
cumksome process of imperhmnt as a mo& to rcrrrcve a Iudge from
ofrice for ooly pmved misbehaviour or incapacity which implks thal
impeachnrnt poccss is nor available for minor abrasive betuviour of a
Judge. It rciafrccs tlu iodcfcnderce to thc Judge is of pararmunt
importaocc to sustain, stengthca aad eloagae rule of law. Parliarrcnt
ryaringly rcsorts to tbe mchaaism of irpechnrnt desipd under the
Coositrtion by political gocess as the extrerrE nEasurE ooly upol a fmding
of poved misbchaviour or impaciE recorded by a commiqee consituted
undet Sectioa 3 of the Act by way of sddress ro the Presideat in lhe rnanrer
laid dosn in Articb l2(4) ald (5) of tre Con*itrlim, rhe Act and thc

tlr

o

t

0

Rulcs

h

na&

thcrcunder.

16 h all comrxxt law jurisdiaioos, rcrmval by way of impeachrrcnt is
the accepted norm for serious acts of judicial miscondrrct committcd by a
Jdge. Rcmoval of a Judge by impcachnrnt was designed to produce iN
linle daruge as possible to judicial independence, public confidence in the
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efrcacy of judicial prress and to maimain authority of courts for its
effective opraioo.
17. In United Stat6, dre Judges appoiored under Anicle Itr of tl,e
Arsican Coa*itnioo could be rcrmvcd ooly by impeachnrn by ilre
Congress. The Congress eneed the Judicial Councils Reform and luiicial
Condrrct and Dlalllty Act of l9&) (the 1980 Aa) by w[bh Judicial
Council was ex-plicidy empowered to r€ceive complaints ibort the judicial
cutdn 'pejdbial to the effective and ex@itiots administrarion of tlr
brsims of the couns, or alleging dra sch a judge or rnagistrare is unable to

b

discharge all dE drdes of offrce by rcasoa of rcrtal or physical disability".
1& Jeftey N. Bar and Thorms E. Mllgng cooduocd rcsearch on tbe

adninisrraio of 6e 1980 Act and io their two re.*ach volurres, they
cmludcd 6:t 'serrral Chief Judges view dre Act as rcrnedial legislaio;
d*igncd !d-to uuish Jrdges hrt to crrcct abecant betaviorn and provide
oppofirnny fc conective rtion as a ccatral feare of thc Act". Fro; lgg0
to 1992" 2388 complains n,€rc filed. 95 per. ceat thcreof rezutted io
dismissal. 1.7 per ceot of the complains eoded in ei6er dismissal from

c

service or cofiective actim of repirrands
two of prblic reprirnaads and
p.tym
of
repnnnnd.
Two
cases were reported to judicial ionfercnce by
T,e
tbe judicial coucils certifyiag rhat the gounds might exisr for impeahrpni.

-

19. otr Consriotion pernits remval of dre Judgc only whcn the rmtioo
wils canied urt witb requisirc rnajority of both the Hosses of Paliameat
recomrmding to the President for removal. In orher words, the Consrinrtion
des nor permit any acdon by atry ag€ocy ether than the initiaion of the
rtion urder Anicle l2a{a) by Parlialrcnt. h Sub-Committec on Judicial
Accowttability v. Unian of ltdios rhis Corrt a p. 54 held that tbe renroval of
a Judge culminating in the prcsenaion of an address by differeat Horses of
Parliaroeur to the Presidem, is coruni@d to Parlianrm alore and no
initi^aion of any invesigatioo is possible wirhortt the initiative beiog takea
by the Hctses themselres. At p. 7l it was frsfu held rhar the constittdonal
scbere eovisagas rermval of a Jrdge on poved misbehaviqrr a incapecity
and the cmdrt of the Judge was prohitied o be discussed ia Parliarrcot by
Anicle l2l. Resrluntly, discussioo of the cooduct of a Judge or any
evaluaion or inferences as to is nrerit is not permissibb elsewherc excep
during investigadon before the Inquiry Comminee constiurted under the Att
for this purpose.
20. Anicles 124<4)
l2l world thus put the nail squarely on the
projections, prosecutions or attempts by any other forum or group of
indivrdrrals or Assaiations, $atutory or uherwise, eidrer to investigaG or
inquire into or discuss the conduct of a Judge or &e performance of his
duties and on/off court behaviour except as per the procedurc provided under
Articles 124(a) and (5) of the Constiurdon, and Act ald the Rules. Thereby,
equally no other agancy or authority like the CBI, Ministry of Fmance, the
Rescrve Bank of India (Rxpndens 8 to l0) as sou$t for by the ptitioner,

e

t

^il
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would invesigats into the cqrdua or ac"rs or a<rioas of a Judge. No
roardamus or dirocrion rvqrld be issed to tbe Spaker of Lok Sabha or
Chainmn of Rajya Sabha to initiaa uior fr irnpeachnent- It is true, as
coorcaded by thc petitirer. that h /(. Vecrasvami t. IJnion ql lndi{
majorily of the Coo*itution Berh uphrH the power of the police to
invesigare into tbe dispopotigl{e ass€rs albged to be posrssed by a
Judge ar offeu undct Secdo 5 of tk Preveorian of Cqruptim Act, 1947
srbjaa to prh,r sarcrioo of the Chief Jusrice of Iodia to roainuin
indepeoderce of the judiciary. By ioErpetive process, ttr Curt carved out
prirrey to the rob of rhe Chbf Jusrice of India. whe efficacy in a case like
ooe at haDd would be cansidered at a laer soge.

Day of the tudge to naituin high sundod of conduo. I$ jtdicial

individualbn
Vlhahcr pmtcctia imperativc?
21. Jtrdicial offre is esseotially a prblic Eust Sciety is, tlrerefore,
c entirlcd to expoct that a Judge nntst b€ a mn of high intcgritn
hmesy and
requl€d to hve rual vigur, cthial frnupss and impewiots to comrpt
\Eoial inllEoces. He is requircd !o kcep mct ercting standards of
p.opriety in judicial conducl. Any mdrn whbh teods to uudcrmire public
coffidercc in the integrity aad imFrtiality of the con world be &letcdans
to rbe etrrcacy of judicial pocass. Society, therdsc, expocts higk
staDdads of cmdua and rectiMr from a Judgs. UEwritEo code of condrct
is writ h,gs for judicial offrets ro emulaG aDd imbibe high moral or ethical
*andar& expedcd of a high: judicial fuircticruy, as wholesoflE $ardard
of coodrd which wouH gcoeratc prblic cmfderce, acd dignity to tbe
pdkial office aod eolwre p:blic irmge, not ooly of the Judge bur rhe cour
rtself. lt is, herefore, a hsic requirerrent thu a Judge's offrial and persooal
a condrrt be ftee from impropriety; the sanr mtst be in tune whh the higlest
stardard of popriety and pobity. The smndard of condrrct is higher than that
expected of a laynran ard also higher than that expected of an advaate. Ia
frct, even his private life rust adlcre to high staodards of probity and
proprbty, high€r ttran those &cncd acceptaHe for others. Therefore, the
Judge cao ill-aford to seek shelter from $e fallen staodard in the sociay.
I
TL. tn Krbfuu Swami v. IJnion ol lndias (SCC at pp.65G5l) one of us
(K. Ranasvany, J.) held thar the holds of offrce d the Judge of rhe
Supenc Coun or the High Cqrt shouU, threfcre, be above the coodrrt of
ordinary rnortals in the socbty. The standards of judicial behaviour, both oo
and off tbc Bcoctt, are nonoally high. Thfie camol, hwever, bc any fxed or
sct prirEiples" but an unwriuea co& of cmducl of udlcsablishcd traditims
rs the guidelim fr judicial cooduct. Tbe coodrt &d teo& to urdermirc
the public cmfdence in the charder, integrity or irnpartialhy of the Judge
mrsr be eschewed. It is expecrcd of him to volunkily sg forrh wholesolrc
standads of cordua rcaffirmiry fihess to higher respoositiliths.
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Zt. To keep rhe stream of
clean and grre, the Judge must be
gdowed wirh serling charrter, inpecc$le inegrity and uprighi behaviorr.
thcreof wold undermir dre effr*y of the rulc of law aod ttre a
wcrliag of ttrc Coosrirutio.t irself. Thc Judges of higher echeloos, therefore,
shoold oo be mere nen of clay with dl rhe fraihlx and foibles, hurnar
failrrgs aod weak charaer which nuy bc fcrrd in thc in other walks of
tife. Thcy shadd be nrn of fightiag fai6 wirh rcrugh fibrc noa susceptibb to
any pressure, ecoornic, political or of any son. The
as r*tll as the
apaeu idegeadmc of judiciary sould be traosparut only when 6e b
ffic.-hddcrs edow ttce qualitlx which world operae as imprcgnable
fdtrcss agaiD$ suneEitios incrn6 to uDdcrroiDe 6e indepen&re of the
nrdidary. In shar, thc behaviorr of rh Judge is rhe bscim fc thc people
to
-raks
rcap
fruits of rtc &mocrcy, liberty and ju$icc aDd the artithesis
thc boun of thc rule of lav.
Sropc ad ncanbrg of 'misbehoviour'i^ AnicL l24ll)
c
2rt Article 124(4) of tlp Coostitrtioo sarctim ctio for removal of a
Judge oo poved misbehaviorr or irupity. The wad 'misbehaviour' was
oa advisedly defmd. It is a vague and etastt word and enbraces within its
sueep differeu f&rs of coridud as oppmed to good cooduct. In the Law
I-cticon by P. Rarnardra Aiyar, 1987 Edn. at p. 821, collected from several
decisios, the nreaning d the wcrd 'miscoodrra', is staed to be vague and d
reldive term. Literally, il nream wroog conduct or improper cooducl It has
to be coostrued with refererre to dte subjet-nuner and the context wlrrein
dr term mrs having regard to tre scope of the Act or the stamte utrd€r
cooskleraio. In the cmtext of disciplimry peecdings aEainsl I soliitor,
the word miscooen rvas consrrrcd as professioal miscoodua exterdhg to
coodua'whth shorvs him to be unwmhy nrnter of thc legal professioo". e
In the corext of misrcpe.seotaim rnadc by a qlezdrl, who obraird
adjcumrar of a case oo gromds to his lmwledge to be false a Full Berch
of tb: Madras High Currt 'a Firs Gdc Phdcq, R4 held rha if a legal
pracdtioffi deliberalely nrade,
the prposc of im@ing thc cqrsc of
ju*ice, a sraemnn to the corrt which he believed to bc ufirue and hereby
gained ao advantage for his clienl he was guilty of gross improper conduo I
and as crch redered himself liabb to bc dealt witr by the High Cort in rhe
exercise of is disciplinary jurisdiaion. Misconduct on the part of an
arbitraa was corstrued to rnean that miscorduct des not necessarily
include misconduct of a fraudulent a improper charuer, but
compretlend
it does compeheod and include action oo the part of the arbitraq whbh is,
upoo the face of it opposed to all rational and reasonable prirriples that v
should govem the pcedure of any penon who is called upoo to deci&
upon questions in differerce and disprte referred to him by the parties.
Miscoodua in offre was co*strued to nran unlawftl behavicur or include
oedrgerc by prblb offrcer, by whbh $e rigfus of tlr party have bceo
affecred. Io Krirtna Swani casC, or of us, K. Ramaswamy, J., considcred
supREME co{JRr
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held in para 71 0rar (SCC

p. 651)

Every act or cooduo c eveo error of judgrrent c oegligent rcts by
higt€r iudicirry per se does nc rmqmt to misbehaviorr. Wilru Ouse ol
judcial otrrcc, wihrl miscmdrct iD the office, cornrptioo, lack ot
iotegity.
auy odra offerce involving rneal turpitu& would be
misbehaviour. Miscoodrt implies auatio of sorne @ree of lrEos ftz
by dte de. Judicial foding of guilr of grave crirre is miscooduct.
Persisteot failure to perfrm dre judicial duties of the Judge
wilfirl
abose of the office dolw aulus would be mi$tfraviour. Irisbdraviour
would extead lo coodrcl of the Judge in
beyond the execnim ol
judcial offrc. Even administrative actioos or omi$ioos too necd
rcorqaoitmt of rnens rea25. Guanuee of tenne aod its pruectio by the Costitution would nq
hosrvtr,
sarctuary for comtptim a grave misbehaviur. ya every
rdotr 6 omissioo by a judicial offrer in the perfrrmnce of his duies
which is oot a good cooduct necessaily, may Dor be mi$e*raviour indictable
by impeachment, but its insidious effct rnay be pervasive aod may prodrce
delaenor.rs effect on rhe integrity and impartiality of the Judge. Every
misbchaviqn in juxtapositior to good bduviorr, as a coo$itrtrional
tautolory, will nor suppot irogechrreu hn a mi$ebaviour which is not a
gmd behavior may be irnproper coducr not befiuiog to the sundard
erpcctd of a Judga Theat of impcachnreu pocess iself rnay swewe a
Jdge to hll prey to miscoodg but it serves disgrce to us€ imperhm€at
paess fc mins offemes q abrasive conduo on the part of a Judge. The
bad behaviour of ooe Judge has a rippling effect oo the reputarion of the
jdiciary as a whole. When the edificc of judiciary is built heavily on publk
confiderce and respecL the damage by art obstinarc Judge wodd rip apart the
eatire judicial guaure built in the Congi0rtioo.
25, Bad cmdrrct q bad behaviour ofa Judge, th€ref6c, needs cqreaim
to prcvetrt €rosioo of public coofidere in the effrey of judicial fwess
dignity of the iastitrnim or credibility ro the judicial offrce held by the
ob$irate Judge. When the Judge caDnot be remoyed by inperhrnnt
prc€ss
cEh coduct but gemaas widaspread feeling of dissarisfrtioo
armg the gr.ual public, lhe quasrio would be wto wold stamp out lhe
rc aod judge dr€ Judge a who wanld imgess upo 6e Judge either to desis

a

r

r

sad

d

e

6

f

fr

frun repaitiu or to demit drc ofFca in grre? Who wocld bc

s

h

the

ardtcity? Who would be the pircipal mover h thal behalf? The
hiatus betweca bad bchaviour and impcrhable misbeiaviof trccds to bc
filled in to saem ercioo of public cmfi&rce in the efficry of judicial
prcess. Whcher the Bar of thd Ccrt has any role to play either in an
attempl to cGrect the pereived fatleo gandard a is entided to make a
dermnd by a resolution or a goup rtiofi to pressurise the Judge to resip his
office as a Iudge? The resolution Io these questions involves delicate but

appropriate

pragn atic approach to the questions of constitutional law.
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Wltthq uncotstitutiottaf'!
or Bar Assuiatiotzs
The Advocares Acr, 196l gave artonomy ro a Bar Council of a Stae
Bar Council of Irdia ad Seaion 6(l) empowers thern to make such
acoon deemed necessary to set their hclse in ordcr, to prevenr fall in
pofessiooal coduct and to pnish the incqrigibb as nd befiEing the noble
profcsirn apart from admissioo of the advmares oo its roU. Secrion 6(l[c)
and rules tla& b rha behalf, Sectians 9, 35. 36.368 and 37 urjoin ir to
cnqain ald daermne cascs of miscoodrcr agains advoccs on its roll.
of thc jdiciary ae drawn pirnarily and iuvariably from thc
Bar a differat levels. The hith ntrrl, qti:al and pmfessiooai staldads
Rob

q

-

7.

Ib r*4!*

L

fu tuail.rs of thc Bs arc prcoditiom cvel fr high etical
mdards of 6c Berrh. Degercrarim ttrrcof ircvitably has its empion and
tcn& to rsflea thc dber sidc of trc cob. Tbc Bar Comil tlrereforg is
eajcincd by 6e Advaatcs Acr to maiutain high mral, erri:al atrd
profesioaal q'ndarrds wfiich of lee is fu from <"rbfadory. Their power
uodcr rhe Act etrds tluaat ard exteads no firnher. Article l2t ;f dte
Conaintio probibiu discussioo by the mernbers of Parliameat of the
amoog

cotrduo of any Judge ofdr Sutrerre Curn or ofHigh Courr in dre disclrarge
of his dutics excepa upoo a nption for p.€se ing an address to the presidcnt
praymg for the rEEDval of the Judge as provirJed under Article 124(a) and
(5) and in the marurer laid down under the Acq the Rules and the rules of

of hrliancru coruisteflt tlBrewith. By necassary implicarion, no
o&er forum or fra or pladorm is availabh fq discursion of tlp conduct of a
Judge io the disdtarge of his duties as a Jrdge of the Suprenr Conrt 6 rhe
High Coqn, m"ch less a Bar Council or group of prrcdsing advocales. They
are prohibited to discuss the cordua of a Judge in the disctrarge of his dutie.s
business

6

to pess aoy

r*olutio

in

&a

behalf.

e

2& Sectioo 2{c) of the Cooempt of Corts Acr, 19?1, &fines 'criminal
couanpf to mcao publicarioo whe&er by words spoken or wrineo, signs,
visible rcpreseoatios or orlEn ise of aoy rnalcr or the doing of any act
wtasever whicb scandalises fi tads to scandalise, lo*trs a tcoth to
lower the adoriy of any crxrrt or pejudices or inrerferes or tcnds to
incrfere with the due course of any judicial procecding or interferes q tends
to interfse with a obstructs or tends to obsmrt the adminitratior of jusice
in any other manrr.
79,1n Halsbury's Lavs of Englatd ('th Edn.) Vol. 9, pra21 , at p. 21, it
is srarcd thar scardalising the court would mean any
dorE or writing
pubtrsbed which is calculated to bring a court or a Judge into conempt or to
lowr his authority, or to interferc with the due course of justicc or the lawful
process of thc corrn. Scurrilous abuse of a Judge or cour! or att&ks on the
personal charder of a Jr.ldge arc pnistuble contempts. Punishment is
inflioed, no( for the prrpose of proteaing either dr court as a whole or the
individual Judgas of the court from repaitioo of tlte alelq but for protecting
the public, ard espccially those who eitha voluntarily or by comprlsion are
subjed ro the jurid'rctior of the corn, from the mischief they will incur if
rhe arthority of the aibunal is undermined or impaired. In consequencc, tbe

I
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corn h6 ,€gadcd widr potioilar scriocss albgaios of partiality or bias
or dre part of a Judge or a coun. Aiticign of a Jrdge's coodro of tb
coodrct of a coun evetr if stogly cro.dc4 is, ho*erer, not colempg
povided ttd tb critici$ is fair, ropcrac ad na& in gmd faith ad is
nor ditl@d to tb persfial ck&tr of a Iudge or to tb funpartiality of a

r

a

Judge

c curt

9.lo

OswaUi Conenpt d Court (3d E&.), 1993, ar p. 50 it is staM
libel rryoo conrts is rne& clotcmg
o
'to kc? a bl:ze of glory arouod thern, ard to derer pcople from
attempring to rcnder drm cooemptible in tlr eyes of ttr pubtic.... A
libel upoo a cdtn is a rcllectioo upon rlr King. and tclling the people
tha tbc admidgraioo of justice is in c/ql or comlpr hands, that tlp
fqueia of ju*rce itsclf is taidc4 ad coseqrrotty thar judgrrDc
wh'rt sneam qrt of tha fudaio rnrst bc imgne ad cootami[ared.'
A tibel upoo a Jrrdge iD his judicial rpcrty is a cooErnpr. nlrther it
corDems wtld b did in ccrt, c wha h did jrdicially ou of ir At p. 9 t, ir
is sred tha all prblir:aions whicfi sfiss{ egzrnst the digniry of the currt, or
are calqrlarcd to prejudice 6c coursc of justbe, will coosriurte contempt.
Oa of the neurcs of offemes is scandalisitg the couru. ln Coaempt of
Cana Qd Edn.) by CJ. Mill€r e p.166, I-ord Diplek is quoEd from
d
Tegd who spoke rhc
Cldollngo v. Aaoncy C'crzd ol frinidd
Jndicial Cornriucc $nnarising hc positio thus:
'sc-rt'li5i1g tbe cqtrt is a conwoieu way of dascritring a
pblicatioo whbh, althorgh it des not relate to aoy specific case either
pa$ or pndiBg or any specific Jtrdge, is a scurrilous an*k on tlp
jrrdi:iary as a whole, which is calarlatcd to un&rmire dr authority of
the couns and public coofi&me in tlr administration of justice."
In Borrie and lrwe's Law of Conrempt (2nd Edn.) n p.226 it is gated that
dE Decessity for this brarch of cotrtemp lics in tlp i&a thal without wellqulated lavs a civiliscd commuoity caoc survirc. It is thcefote thorght
imponant to mainrein the re.spect and dipity of the court and its officers,
whose tasl it is to uphold and edorce thc laq becare withurt srch respcct,
prbtic faith in tbe adrninisrarioo of jusice wurld be uodermird and 6e law
itself wulH fall into disrepue. Even in the latest Report on C.onlemp of
Currt by Phillirnore Commicoc to revisc drc peoal esforcerrent of contcmpt,
advening to [ord Atkin's dictrm tha c{xtrts ate sari$ed to leave to public
opinion atacks or comnlents &rcgaory or scandalcus to thcq in paragraph
162, the Coromittee hd strted that at ooe stage
s
'we coosidcred wherbr srch coo&rct should be sbjcct (o peul
sanctioos al all. It was arBrd that any Judge wto was rte"*ed would
law of &fanation aDd that no fuflber
have the p,rotectiotr of
prolcctioo is resary. We have corclude4 howewr, that sorre
re.strabts arc still regufued, for two reasoos. Frsq this branch of the law
0f contemp( is conemed with the prficction of thc adminbtralion of
h

6a

d

'

tlr
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jusrte, and espocially the prescnaio of prblic confrdcncc in is
hooe*y and impaniality; ir is only iriderutly, if ar all correrned with
STJPREME

@uRT

tlE persooal r€gltadom of Jdgas. Mseowr, sfiie damaging atrrks!
fr exaqle rpo an unspecified grurp of Judges, llry Dor be capable of
beiag mde the $bFa of libel procecdings at all. Secoodly, Judgps

commly feeJ cmsrained by their pcitim Dor to tate rtion in r€ply to
critiism. ad they haw no proper fcom in whi:h to do so such as o&er
pblic figues may harc. Tbc.rc coosireraiom led us to dre cmclusio
lhd tt€tE is need for aa effeaire rcocdy ... ageinst impuatioos 6f
irryropcr a compt judbial cmdu.Tbc Cmcqt of Cons Ac( l97l engrafted sdtabte arneodrms

of qrxssbn and duy of Advaate
31. It is trw 6at frccdom of ryecch ud exprcssioo guarantecd by fu6p
l9(lXa) of 6e Cmstitrtioo is oe of the rmsr peicrs libenies in any
But cquatty important is dre rnairernrcc d r€spect for judicial
iDdA€fld€occ whi:tr dm world porect rhe life, libeny and rcpumim of
the citizea. So the nadm's interes requires tha criticisrn of rhe judiciary
musr be rn€asured sricdy rational, sober atd procecd from the highe*
rnaires withort beiog colourcd by panrsao ryirit or pessure tactics ot
intimidarry anitude. The

b

c

d

fqa

valuQs

of expressioo slbsCocs+rtlicrt

the cqrn

the

on

J

rJ

-the

arm of tlB law must

srile

a

-*rc!8--

the

e

lts

to th. cowt Dq beca.rse Judges reed the
prucctiou bot becatse the cilizeas red an impnial and sfong jtdbtaryj
32. h is eoorgh if all of us beas this in mid while expressing opinions
that still remaim
on couts aod Judges. But the
ts, thcreforc, granrcd

!he

the Judge or of the B€Dch fouls the fountain

arc endi

to

bear

ed

of

and re

ln Brahtu Prabsh

as
1

for

Shanna v.

Swc of

U.P. 8

trc Bar

Association

I

passed resolutios and communicated to the superior authorities thd cerrail
judicial officers werc imanpetent due to thek coodrt in the court and Hlgh
Ccrlrt took actim for cooternpt of &e cout. The question was whedrcr the
nrrnbers of the Executire Commiuee of the Bu Assciation had cornmitred
contcmp of thc court? This Coun held that tlE a[ack on . Judge is a wrong h
8 AIR

1954 SC

l0 :

1953 SCR I169

:

1954

Gr U 238
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doe to the pbtic aod if it teods to crEate afreh€osim in the minds of the
pcopb regdiDg the inagrity, ability r faimess of the Judge md to &rer
mal md prcpcctiye litigas ftom flciry conplae rclice upo the
coorr's adminitraion of jusrioe, a if it is lilcly to cause erDbasrasEEot i!
the mind of the Judge hinscU in thc dschage of his judicial duties, it world
be scadalisiq the cqrt od be d€ah with accordingly.
C. RAVICITANDRAN IYER v ,USTICE A.M. BHATUGIARJEE

34. The threar of rtion on vague gtounds of dissarisfaction would crcate
a dragna rllat would ineviably sweep into its grasp the nraveric\ the

tlr inDoyalor, the rcformer in om word the unpopular. Insidious
- inconvenient. Therefqe, prope{ carc
a$erpB pave way for removing the
should be ukea by the Bar Assaiatioo cmcemed Frrst, it should gatlrer
specifr. autheori and acceptable rnaterial which would show or teDd to
show thar cooduct oo the pan of a Judge crcating a feeting in the mind of a
rc:rsiooaHe persor dorbting the hme*y, irtegrity, impartialily or rt which
c lorers the dignny of the office but necessarily, is not impeachable
misbehaviour. In all faimess to drc Judge, ttrc rcspoosible offr+.bearen
shorld me-a him in camera after seqrring interview aad apprise the Judge of
dre infsmation they had with thern U thcre is truth in it, tlrcrc is every
possibility tha the Judge world rneod hfunself. Or to ayoid embarrassrreot to
the Judge, the officebeaers cao eprorh the Chief Jruice of thar High
d Ccrrn ad apprise him of the situaioo with mterial they have in their
aod impre.ss upcr tb 6id Jusrbe to deal with the rnafier
b

disseater,

aPProp.nfiely.

t

I

h

Prinacy of &z Chicl Jwicc of India
35. h is tue that this Corn has neither administrative cootrol oytr the
Hig! Coun nor power on the judicial side to eoquirc into the misbehaviour
of a Chief Ju$ice or Juee of a High Cort. Wtren the Bar of the High Court
concemed reasooably and hoocsly dohs the conducl of the Chief Ju*ke of
thal Coun, n€c€ssarily the ooly authorty under the Constitution that cotH
be tapped is the Chief Jusice of Indiq who in common parlance is known as
the hed of thc judiciary of the country. Il is of importance to emphrsise herc
thar impeachrncat is rmtrt to be a drasric rcrncdy and needs to be used in
seriqrs cases. But tbere must exisl sonre oher means to ensrc thar Judges
do not abuse the trusr the sai€ty has in them. Il seenrs to us thal s€lfregulatio by the judiciary is the only nrahod which can be tried and
adopted. Chid Justice of India is the firsr among the Judges. Under Articles
l%tz) aftd 217 (l), the Presideot of India always consrhs the Chief Jusice of
Idia for appointmetrl of the Judges iu the Suprcnr Court and High Courts.
Under Anicle 2D., the Presideot trarfers Judges of High Cofis itr
consultation with the Qrief Justice of lrdtzln Supnnu Coun Adwiau<nRecotd Asstt \. Unbn of lndiae it was reinforced and rhe Chief Justice of
hdia was given centre stage positioo. The primacy and inporunce of the
offrce of the Chief Justice was recogrised judicially by this Court in
Veeraswami casd (in para 60 at p. 709). This Court, while upholding pover
9 (t993)
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to regsre{_ a catE
ageinst a Edred ChkJ lusice of dte High Courr, permitcd
,: ryo"d wnh tbe
iovesigadoo for the albged oftE-under Seition 5 of

A1 Th. Coustiotioo
::_T'".qT."|
9*po.*
hoc'rrcr. tEld tha the
sanctiou and rpproval of the
condiio- preedcn

Bench per majority,
Chief Justice of Indja is'a

a

!o regtsc€r a case ad iDwsigate imo dE meer atrd
samioo fr prmccutioa of tbe sall J,dgp by tc d$<kat der consulta.bn
wi6 6c Chief Jus*ice of Iodia

X.la S&loaatittce

on f dicial Acantabititf also the sarE pimry
bea mded to the Chief Jusrioe a p. Z2 rhus: (S€ p. iie, para
f f 2l
at wouH aho be reasooable o assum dra the Chief Jrstice of India
is expcod to fid a desirable solrrim in srch a sitraim to avoid
eebarrrssrrEu to the legrrd Jodgg ad to the i.ostiurtion io a mancr
which is coodrrive o rhe in@dere of judiciry m<t should
the
Chi"f Jusrice of Ioda be of rhe vicw dral rn the-intercsts of the instiotioo
of jdiciry it is desir$le fa tb leared Juage to .b"tai" frrr" pdici"l
'rro* till rhe final outconc under Article 124(4), he would advise tle
larned Judge acccdingly. h is frrnheruea.o*6i, to asiunp
the
lanr/ Judgc would ordinarily abide by rhe advicethat
of the
?.yt$
Chief Jusrice of India.
37. Iremeioaal Bu Associaion a its lgrh Bieonial CoufereDce
hcH a
New Delhi in Oaober 1982 had ado@ mininum ,t rd"rd. fa;uatiJ
cooduct Paras 27 to 72 relae ro judicial renrcval aod aiscipiir. nra
ll
sap tha thc head of tbe Cour may hgitirnaely harc superriicy pou,Ers to
had

cotd

t,

c

judges oo

dminisraira rouas..
:O,iUhg Jdicial ladcpadatet", Irvfug R. I(aufrnan, Chief
- .3&-_q Cour
of Appeals for thc Secood Ciruilt [ica yale I-av Jounal
19F.!S
S8)
197V79,
(,Ot.
9.681, a p.7t2l $aed rha ir ;eE Ds unwise to allow
uAethcr
g*."rr11s
lauryers fi oot ro dcermine, evea in part, rbe fae of
JuF. lE sheer-magniude of th disciplinay-threfoning
ergie w&ld be a Fqior

py11

e

Judgas
receive hosti-le or
trorn-dsappoitrEd.fuquenly
litigants. Crcatioo of a rew disciplinry "-r"rp""jdc"
schene would
transform a mimr anmyam iuo a consalrt thrcat of officid rtion.
At thc
it
would require tire-corumhg ,esponses by the Judge. Even
if I
Try-Lfr,
the Judge tn
nor eveo&ally coodemne4 ilrc mei; invocaion of tbe
sramry provisions might uim him wirh a devasuing sigma The vestnent
of authority migln remain brn the aura of resp"o
toi,a"rr* so essemial
to the judicial funqioo would be forever dissipated"oa
. He, thcreforc. suggestcd
ttu p:ouF by tp pcrs would yicld oluury fica on orinllAge
ad. thcnfo.n, jdicial systcm an hne,
pzz"run oy
uscd of discipliury aaions. At p. 709 hc saed: '
pre.ssrre is a po@nt toot. It shoald na be underq*irrared
Ecause tr ts rcttEr exposed to public view nor eoshrioed io
law..
39. Hqrry T. Edcmrds, Chief Judge, US Coms of Appeal for
the Disricr
of Columbia Circait [&a: Michrgan-Iaw Review
fl,b11'g71 !-.-zOS1 io Ui, h

ef

suiiby
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R4,runrutry,

D

aSl

artirb -Rcgeriat ludbtal lliw +-r @rd Divi^int ,M Bduviottt,lor
F.tcral Judt€, eficr ttc l9S0 Acr. susgEslcd rha: "
that fcdcdl judg6 ut E[higgt to somc mcasurc of cootrol
.b1 'I belicve
wrrt
rcspcct
to bctaviour or imimiaaU Ur J,r""..fy af"cr
nccq
ttc wo,rt of 6c coon ed tha docs nor risc to &c frrJoiimp.actau"
miscoodrEr. 'I would snbmir $a 6c ideal of judicial inacecnacocc
is
mt cmFomised yhcn j'dges ae mmiorcd.;d.r",.grlrfu ti6";
own p.ar.' This. limild sysrsn of judrcial sctf_regutii:n ,esiss
no
constitrtional dibmma as long as rcmval poiti rcmaim
wlrh
g*ry* 'l arguc thar.yudrcrary alonc shorld mmi'or,ti, L.a behavioor
rlru.ttt a syst m of sclf_rcgutaioo.' He qird tbar self-rcgulatirx world brilgc tbc hiatus bctween bad
beha
ad impcacbable codrct to yidd salutary cffcct
Bcaring all thc abore in mind, wc arc of tbe considercd view rhat
6c complaint rel"tcs to 6c J udge of thc High CouG tbc Cbid Jusrice
of 6at High Coort affcr rqifrcatiort and if mary, afrq coafrdartial
engutry from his indcpcrr&ar sorcc, should sarisfy himsclf
abour rhc mr6
of tbc imp.ranion madc by thc Bar Associaion fuurgh its officc-bcares
at n<t thc Judgr ard coosdt thc Chid Jusde of lodi4 wh€rc dccrrcd
oeccssary, by placing all rhc infornadoo with hiru. WhcB thc Chicf
Justice
d
of India is seized of thc nutEr, to avoid cmbarrassturr to him ad io allow
faimcss in fu poccdurc to be adoptcd in furthcrare thcreof, tbc Bar
$ould
suspcnd all firtbcr actons to coablc thc Chief. Justicc of India
ro
appopriatcly dcal witb 6e nuncr. This is ncoFsary beiusc ily acdon he
nuy tate mug not only be just bur must also appcr to bc just to all
concemcd, Ir., tI must not eveo appcar to bave becn takeo under
Pressurc
e
from ary Cuanct Tbc Cbicf Justict of India, on rBc€lF of dre information
froru thc Cbicf Jusricc of 6c Hig[ Court, aftcr bcing suisfied abort tlre
conecGs atd E rth touching the cooduct of thc Jrdgc, may tcndcr suclr
advicc ehher dirccrly or_tnay initiarc srch rcdor\ as is dccrncj ncccsary or
varrartcd-undcr grvcn frts and circumgalrces. If circumnances pcrmif, if
may.bc.salutary ro tale thc Judge iuo confdencc bcforc initiating action. On
thc dccision beiog ukcrr by thc Chid Justice of India thc rnanJ *ouU rcsr
at that. This proccdure would nd only facilitate nipping in lh€ bud the
cooduca of a Judge leading to loss of prblic curfxdcncc in thc courts and
susain prblic fai6 in the efrcacy of thc rulc of law ard rcspccr for rtc
judiciary, but would also avoid necdkss crrbarrassment of cootcmpt
prryeeaings agatrrst 6e office-bcarcG of rhc Bar Associatioo and group libcl
o
againn all cooc4m€d. Tlre indcpendcocc of jrdiciary and thc -srreim of
publb justice woold rrrEin prre and unsullied. The Bar Associaion coutd
rcmain a
E fo-l q, of rie judiciary and in rbe casc of sagging EFrtatioo of
drc particular Judgc, the Bar Association could ake up thc maner *itt ttc
Chief Iustkr of thc High Courr and await his rcgonsc for thc actim talcn
thcreun&r for a rcasooable period.
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41.
_
E.:= 6c,tt g?rioos are agins Chicf Josricc of a Higt, C@G thc
Bar shold bring 6crn dircaly ro rhc naicc of fu Chicf Justicc-of India- ort
rcccipt of wt coqhiDr, 6c Chicf ,Nicc of Indb worH in thc sarrc way
as red ebovc ga corrptainr agdrr a Jodgc of rb Higt Coo4 ad
6;
fr
Ba vold ayair fr e rcasmablc pctid tc rcqome of d Ctbf JusrLe of
lndir-

42. h yoold rh'< bc scco rha yawniog grp bq*rctr provcd
mi$ctaviqr rod bad coo&d imisaerlt wirh tc li6 omcc an ri" par
d a mqadng Juecrchief ,usricr of a mh Cant cstd bc
proccdua

t

udd

fiX in thc coo*imiooal grp ud wda yicld salurary cffccr
rE@r[:s. to this g,occerc-was not tatco in
casc ir tan4
-rrc of abecacc of lcSJ saD.rkn o soct a pmocfuc.

Udouucly,

m.y bc, lE

tc

I Si* tb la lcspo&o hs ahE dy &uriral rtc fficq *e
sttd rs aborr rc rh,t h woH frm a pccc&nr fr fumrc.
.L Tbe s,rt pairian is acccdingly dispccd of.
(f9f 5 Suprc Cur
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CrtDtDrl colt DPt
SGcdoo U
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4 SCC

oo of lldlr
f4! 142 _sopnoc Coun
-Artid.rtoW,rz...IJ4
r-L. .crbo br cootropt of mUrAinrrc
end ffird&doo
DilGr
!!3rtot
d bfcrior srE rbo Bor I rho[ld crcrtlc dir! porrcr sps.l[g[ rhco eucb
- rcpaotsdoor ttm3nm Oc coutry
a
cootro$ f [fdy b hrvt
Sm! afrcr thc peing of ? as Chl, Judidal l,Iagstralc aa Nadiad in
$ztc ot Gui.rar io Ocrobcr 19E8, bc foood tDar tbc tocal polhi cas aot +
opcratiag vitb t[c couns ia cttcaiag sclicc of snnnons, cdrraos aod nodces
oa aEEs€d pgsoDs, as a r6slt of wtict thc triaB of cascs ssrc ddayed. Hc
Edc @nplainr against tbc locat policc ro tbe Dbtriq Supcrintcedmr of b
Polic aad forcBrdcd a copy of the samc to th€ Dire{ror Gcneial ot police but
ootling concrac happcaec OB acEoual of rbca€ coEplaints, S', rlc llen
Policc.
ltspccror Ndia4 bccanc aam),rd wirh rhe Chie Judicial Magistrarc
.o0_*l tO-* gf tabLs postcd i! rhc CIM Court. Whcn ? dirccrcd rhi police

b8r

to dmp rbc criminal (2scs against ocnaiu pa.sols who had caus€d obctrilctioo
i! jdicial Foc.cdings on tbcir tcndaing uoqualificd apolosr, ,S' reaqcd
$rong_ly_ro Uc dirccrioa ad n dc coEphirl efinrt ttc CIM to rhc Rcgistrar
of lbc !tig! Coun orough Disriq SupcriDrcsdcor of Polica On Scpcnbcr 25,
1S9, S Ecr thc CrM i! Lb chaobcrs ro dir.$s a cas. whcrc OC poticc hart
hilcd lo subBir charye-shca willitr 90 dsy6. During disorsion S' itrvired rhc
C,M to vbit tbc policc satiou ro sc. rhc papcrs and filrthcr assurcd lhat his

c

cl

yisl muld Bolliry $c scotiEc[ts of rlc police officials. Acordiagly, ar abour
&a0 pn- S scat a policc jccp at thc rcsitcocc oI ? ad oE rhar vchiclc ?
rrot !o Oc policc stadoo" Whc[ bc arrivtd itr lhc chaDb.f of S in tbc policc
sBtioo bc ras brced to colsuEe liquor ald on his rcfiBal hc xas assaulted. He
vas baodctrficd and tli up wit! a thict rcpc by $c Polir lrsp€clor, e Sub, e
Irsp.dor, a ltrcad Cmtablc ad a Colstablc. Tbis sas dclibcralcly donc in
ctcfiaocc ofPoficc RcguJarb6 aod Gr6lars hsucd by thc Gujaral Governmenr
ad thc las <lccbrcd by Suprcoc Coun in Pnm Shankq Slulla v. hW
Admhlsrtbn, (lm) 3 SCC 526 A paochuana sbowing tbe drunkeo state of
'P ras prcparcd oB thc dicrarion of 'S aad uas signed by S as wcll as two pancbas
a MaEhtdar and a Fire Brigade OfEcer. Thereaficr, ?' uas takcn rc t
Civil Hmpiot band(nfeal ad ried with thick ropc whcrc he c/as dclibcralcly
madc o sir ousidc ia thc wraDdah on a bcnci br balf an hour to cnable thc
public ro have a full vi€rs, of the CJM itr thar condidon. A pr€ss photographd
Ia3 brought oB tbc soenc and thc policemen p6€d with ?' for thc press
photograph- Thc phobgraphs so takco wcrc publisbed in acflspapcrs. A
s
behted jEstification for tlis uras plcad€d by thc policc thal 'P d€sired to havc
himsclf photogaphed ir tbet co[ditioo A rcqucst Dadc by 'P in thc casualry
*ard of Oc Civil Hcpital, to rhc do(tols to conhct thc Dbtricl Judgc aad
iororE him abour tbc incidenl *zs not allorrcd by's and othcr policc omclIs.
Oo cmaimrion ar tbc bospiul, thc body of 'P u/as bu[d to baec a aumb€r of
iljurics. His blood ras lakeo atrd ctreoical craEinatioo cotrduclcd witbotx bl- h
lo$'ing thc proccdurc prcscribcd by Oc Rules and t[c Cirqrlars bsucd by the
Direcros of Medical Scrviccs, Gujarau Thc Chcmical Examincr submitled the
repon holding thar thc blood samplc of 'P containcd alcobol oo lhc basis of

hin in tbe reporl, though he laler clearly admitted that
he had never derermined lbe quantity of liquor by making calculation in any

rhe catcularion made by
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bcfore At &c ilidal strge only ooc crsc u/es r€gitered apairst .p bt
llc potioe uodcr r Bonbay Pronibitiol ecr, bur cfrea la*1rcrs -laa A kir
s€curilg Elcasc of ? oa bai! rhc oficocc benag baihblg S rqbtcl€d arotDcr
casc trdcr S€ctb[s nfZ and 56 Irc i! ordcr to frustrstc ale artcrnF ro ger ?
rdcasrd as oficocc ul&r Sectbn 332 b loc-baifabb Th€ rbca Dbirir Supcrinrcodcot of Polie did nor r-k? a[y iEE€diarc etion i! Uc Daacr; ilrrcad be
clcated an alibi for hiros€f alctiug tbar bc bad gonc c&criere aDd st3]pd in a
Gotrcrrncot Rcst Housc thcra Thc rcgi$er at $c Rcst llouc i[dicatitg Uc
euuy rcgarding hb stay ms buod ro ha18 646 mniputaEd rubc€qBcnrty ty
m:tiag iaterpol,adoD. AII tbcsc h.8 wcrc found csablbbcd by a thcn sitri"g
JudBc of Atlah.bd tfigl Ooun sto yB appoinrcd as @mlrissioncf by lic
Suprcoc Coun lo bold inquiry rnr subBit rcpon aftGr tlc Coun tooL cog:
ni:aocc of rhc orttc( ad irsucd mric6 to tbc Sr.tc of GUFtar rhd olhcr
polic? ofrccrs pEnruaar ro thc yrir pcrifuns uodcr l\rliC,E tZ 6lcd and
dclrr6 scor to tt Oour ftoo .tl orlt thc counrry by Bar OoulciB Bar
Assocjador ad idividuats for srvfug thc ditDity aDd honour of lic
'I\o basic questhns ar6c b€brc thc Suprcoc Court (l) $hetlcr Ociu<liciary.
irciletrt
coDsritured conrcopr of coun? (2) Whcrhcr Suprcoc Court bas bhcrcat jurlsdicrioa or pocE to puEisb for coBlcopt of subodiBatc or infcrior coum under
Anidc 129 and vhcth€r rhe iahercat jurisdic on aod po*'cr of the Suprcme
Coufl is rElricrcd b, tbe Acr? Disp6ing of the writ pcriuoDsr contcarpt petilioos aod critDin t mirodh!.our pctitioos lic Suprcnc Coun

r.a

olbcr

a

v.

HeH:

(l)

Thc dcfrtritbn of crimiorl cotrtcopt b wide enough ao include any aq
wilt tbc adBhbtration of iustice or
*tict uooE lmrcr thc euthoriry of courl Tbc public ha\€ a vital stale iB c$ccrivc ad ordcrty adrninbrndoa of iutice The Coun bas thc duty of P.otectilg
rbe inler€sl of thc community 1o ,tr6 6us lminktratioo of iusdce anq so, il b
eatrEsted wi& lhc poc,€f to coomit for contcopl of coufl, ool to Protact thc
ditpty of Oc Coun ataiosl iNllt or ilirry, bul, lo Protoct and vindicatc tbc

by a pcrson crhicn c,ould tcod to irtcrf€rc

h

i

righr ot tbc puuic so tld tbc ad8ilbtratba of iusdoe b not P€rvctt€4
prquAU+ omrucrcat or iilcrfcrcd with. Tbc porrcr to pudsh for cotrtcoPt b
rhus for tbc Foteoion of public iustie, Ytcc 4tctrsl rcqltlcs that dcccDcy
and rtcconm b prccnrcd in C.ourls of J8ica Thcc crto harc o d&charge
dury io a Courr oiJrstice arc protcaed by t[c las, atrd shiclded in the dicharyc
ot iheir duri€s. Asy delibcratc interfcreuce with thc disc.harge of srlcx duti6
eirhc, in coun or oubide thc coun by attackiog thc prcsidiag officers of thc
coun, eoutd amount to giminal contcdPt atrd thc oour6 ml}st talc s€rious
(Paras 12 aDd {3)
cogDizanoc ofsuct conduct.
In thb casc thc CrM was assautled, arr6te4 haodcufied and ded with a
rhick ropc arouDd his arus and body by the police ofriels as lf hc *zs a wiH
animal hc uas takcn i! lbal coldition to the bcPitel for medical cr![iDatioo
wbcrc hc was madc to sit i! thc ltn[dah cxpcing hin ro thc Public FzA
Drwiditrr opporruniry ro Uc mcebcls of tbc public to soc Uar Oc polioc bal
ine po*& a'uh pr;tilegc ro apprchcad and d€aiwirb a Cbicf Judidal Megirtrate
.."ddiog o id s*recr witt Thc iocitcnt is ool e casc of phpical assault oo an
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corrRTcrsEs

(1991) 4 ScC

individual jEdidal 060(I; iDs&cad it b en otrshutha oD th. iDstirution of rbe
judic&ry irrcl4 a dc.r itrlcrfcrcocc wili tlc a.rDi;i.uttioE of
i[stioer looEriat
is judicJal autbority. Its cfi€.r war Dot coofacd to ooc Dirtricr ir SaiC it b.O i
tcodcaq to c&d rb cotiIr judicjary ir rhc coutry. Tnc iaodcar hig ights a a
aa_aFroT rrrod tb.. if rh poticc B am@ wni Uc ortcrs of a -pnciaing
o6ccr of a courr' hc sould bc amslcd 06 ninsy aanrfiarrcA Orilrgcs, t6
hruiliaa Lin publir{ 8s h:s bccs dor{ i[ Oc ing.lr casa 'Itc coaducr of
polirotEccrs ia assaulring and huBilbrint Uc CrM koulhr rhc euthority aad
adBiabtrario! of justioc into disrcspoct, afccring thc public onfidence in thc b
iditurio! of irErbc" Tbc Chicf Judicial Magbrarc b hcad of rhc Magbracy in
thj dbtdcr lto admiBislcrs jusricc ro ctrsurg proEct asd safcguard the righ6
of citiz€as Th€ subordi[aE courts at ttrc disriq 16/€l catcr to tbc trccd oatbc
nasscs tr a&dnistering jBtice at Oc basc l6rcl By aod largc rhc majority of
rbc pcoplc tel rhsir dispurcs adiudirtcd in subordiBrc q)uns. It b U€rcforg
itr thc glocrel istcrcst of rlc coaDuniry lhat tDc auuority of subordiBac
courB b pmtc(Ie(L If the CrM b l€d hto tr.p b, uEscrupubus potice o6cn
ard if hc i' .ssaulrc4 beodqrtrcd eDd mpcd, tDc puuic b bouod ro lcc 6irh itr
courE, vbjict rpould bc dcsruairc of ba<,c stroctwc o{ a! ordcrEd sodety. tf
llb b pcrEiqcd RUE o( [,r sh.[ bc supphaat by Folioc Raj.
(Parar

hsn StutLz, $ur'la

v. orJti

Athiaisab+

(19@) 3 SCC 52e

lg)

,10

end 43)

ct

SCt (Cti) El5;

turv. Nti,Uninisaiq (lvrq a SCCaql: 1979 SCC (Gi) l55,rdied ar
Hhwr v. Snitlt (tE86) 35 C! D 136 (lEE6) 3l Scr Jo 6Q @tlr v. U.S, (1954) 348
US l l: 99 L Ed lli ,&drry Gasal v. Tara Ncr,ryq (lfr4) AC?1 (lyr3) 3
llEL51,ry@b
tutil

Thacforq 1y, thc Policc l[spccror, who had prc-plen8ed the eDrirc e
sctaDg .he SI, thc Hc.d CoEt blc and tbc Constablc who bad ukeo acrivc
Fn h Ub sh.acful cplrodc with a vicw to malign aod dctrilratc thc CrM on
iccouur of hb judic&l ordcrs agaiEt tb. Policc cErc guilty of contemPt of
courL Thc Mamlardar was abo in coEPlicity witb S' and hc heving activcly
partidFLd h rlc prc?afation of thc docltment to Delign and humiliate the I
casc agai0st hiE, b also guilty ofcontcaPt of collrl
CrM atrd ro prcparc
-lhcn a fabc
Dbutr SuPcrintcodcnt of lblice did nu dischatgc hb duty
Beidcs, thc
lit a rcryoEsiblc Poticc o6cee iIst ad hc idcotificd himscf with thc Police
tnsecoor an0 rondy rbancd Uc coEmissiotr of oDshugit on thc CJIvI- Thcrc(Paras 45 and 46)
fui, f ras ato 3uilt of cotrt aPt otcourL
s
In dacrniaing ttc PonithEcnt, lbc dctrcc aod th8 cricnt-of Patt playcd
t, eact of Uc oaicouas bas to bc kel i! mind" Tlc ?olice InsPecror, I,ho
6a pUalcl tDc cndrc cpisodg b€ing the mah c{lPdt' d6en Gs- thc trL[imum
puniilmcnu Hc shall unicrgo sinplc inprboamcnl for a Pcriod of sk months
finc of Rs1ffi. Thc Sub-lnsPoqor, who tmk acritc Pen in
ind he sball pey-tlng
tlc CrM at lhe bchcst of the InsPcctor, shall udcrgo
assaulting anit
sirnptc iiprisonie;t for a Period of Erc monts and pay a linc of Rs 200 and
in d'efaultic shalt undcrgo bne mont!'s simple furyrisonmcat. The Head Con-

sEblc and thc Coostablc; who atso took aclivc Pan itr tic itrcidena, but as sub'
ordiDatc ofilci.ls, aged undcr tlc orders of bb suPcrior omcer aod Uereforq
both are cowicrcd and acBrded sinple imprisonnent for a Pcriod of two

h
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STATE OF GUII{RAT

EmOs ead . 6rc of Rs Xn cach, in &6ult tbcy rouE undcrto sioplc
i6prboD[cnl br a fonncr pcrin of 15 dry3 Tbc M.ohtdar wto sas hicodly
a to tbc l6pc.tor b[t bad oo arc to lrind 't'i'i1 $p CrM a[d acrod [adcr thc
iaiucre of rhc Inspcclor, b, coovicrcd lad . rdcd ts! nootlt'simPlc
bprbonmcnt md r 6nc of Rs lmo rDd h dcfrult bc c.ould undcrgo onc
Eoorhl siEplc inFborDcnL Tbc rh.'l Di$Iir SsPctintca&at of Poli(e wbo
b:d arlivdy .banrd tbc cohnrission of tic onshugtt oo tlc CD{, i3 o[vicrcd
ead scatcoccd lo ioprisonmcol bt r pctbd of onc Eoalh and to Fy . 6Dc of
b B lm .!d in dcf.Ell lo uadcrgo sinPlc inPrisoaocat for 15 d.),& So hr 23
oricr rcspond.rtrr rgritsr wton mrbcs of o!t!op( h5rc bocn irsucd ay th€
Cosn, .rc oElad ti6c b m .dcq!.tc !!.l6i.l otl r€cord to hold lbca
gsilty o( dlcoF of ooorL Arcofllilgty, m&c irscd to $co :rE disct rtcdnairs, ot rtia D.o., potir wes totrtly ildir&lc[t to thc n f,6 lt l e crM
k6 :rrcsrcdr ledcrdc4 ropcd aurt sglEd. Hs toot ttb n.tfl3 as I ro$inc
E ucr wittout r"t in! uy stcp to esccrtrit Oc corltal hos or cfieaiw eaioa
aFiDsl thc Grriag policc offiers If thc hcad of thc ptbc .d[inistnlhn ia thc
Starc crmfs srci iDdificreE to a sclsilivc nattcr w[ict shool thc eDtirc
ludirirl oacnirty io &c Slatc, rc$iry bdtcr coold bc crPcdcd_froE his sub'ordinatc
offiocrs Hc did mt .c{ lilc a l6PoDsbb offie.. Thc Sutc Golarnd DGar should utc actbn .laiDsr hiE d.?ertEcatelty on tbe b4sls of thc fiadinp
rc.ordcd by tic Conrnissbn. DirctStc of concmpr mrfucs- docs not ab6oh/c
rtesc officirs of Ocb niscondd- Thc Strc Govcromcnt b d'uwcd to Procrcd
sith thc ditcipli!.ry Procc.{ti4s for uling .PproPri.tc actbn aFi$l

ib.a-

(Pal.s52anl53)
Ir is bpc{t Uat thc Starc Gol,lf,lmcsl wilt ate ctrcaivc ncasurG to arcid
reocorrrcaci of aay ssct ilsue Thc Sar. C.iolcrnncnt sbouH funhcr utc
imEcdiatc slcF [; thc relrfuts aad ra,bbo of thc Policc RctobtbDs i! &e
liglt of ric fi:odiags rccordcrt by Uc qnmission [boc\cr' tt€ folswing
arc hid ioura whii stouto Ue bUoned in casc o( arrcsl and dcte!-

e

diddir.s
tb! of rdiidOffccr:

I

OEs should ba sntsxcd lor rny oficacc [!&t
'DtiB{bn
ro Diuie fUgc or $l HiSi 6m ls tic czsc Ery ba
(B) h casc of ncclssity for imDcdirrc ancsl of a Judicial O6ccr only a
{A) A Judli.I

s

tcctaicil or 6rnal ar€sr may bc ctrcctcd"
rCI Thc hct of suct arrest should bc imncdiacly communicatcd to thc
oisuir'anc scsslons Judge of thc conccrned Disrric' aDd tbc Chicf Jltstie of
thc HigX Coun.

(D) Thc Judiciat Olfccr so arrcsted shau not bc

h

I

*itto\r1il" p.ior ordct or oiroebo. of tic
cowucd rtbrir, if evrilabla

ulen to a policc statbr\

Dbtricr and Scssions Judgc of thc

hcilitits shatl bc provittcd to rhe Jutlicial Ofur fot coro'
,ooiLii* *th his fanily Ecnbcti, lcgd adniscrs anrt Js'licjal o6ccr8'
indoding thc Dlstria ad Sessions Judge
(R No $areoeor of a Jurlicial Offiocr who b uodd a'lcsl bc rccordcd nor
h &c
plrii-*- u" d';; nor any nedical tcss bc condB{td
/F:r lmncdiatc

-y

"P

'rccPt
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091) l

t
of
Adv&cr of tbc Judi.i{ Officct coaccrocd or
Officcr o( "!at
if etaihbla
cqurl or higbcr

prcscocc

Jdiiel

cqrRrcrsEs

(C)

ffiiirrit, ttcc

Th
n&guarb

gritdiG

rul

3Dould bc

D

SCC

lnotb.r

brldc&! oI. Jodlisl Officcr.

a

ebovc tBidclinc3 .rc nor qhrustivc bBt ticsc erc miaihun
ntltr uusr bc otearcd in crsc ol ulls o( r Jdiciel offocr. Thcsc
tbd bc iEpbocltcd by tDc $.tc Gontrnmcat as rEU as b, thc

Hitn Cocts

(P.rar54,55aad56)

D

Furticr, no Judirjd O6ccr should vbit r Policc Statbn oa hb ow! @cP(
ia comccrioo witb bb officil rnd jodkil duti.s lld foncxiols lf it ir ncGary
h,r r Jdiirt Of6ccr or a Slbordinete Judiial Offcct lo Yisit tbc Policc Station i! ooatrccrion sith hb officid du cq bG Elst do so wilh prior intiE tiotr
(Pen
c
ot hB vbit to tic Dinrh .!d scssbEs Judtc.
'/)
p) Str tb. Sryrco. Cogtt bas portr of idiirl FPcriltcdcnc" .nd
coarrii or'tr dl l[c coorB enrt aibs!.E frncrbning in ltc cntiE tcrritory of
ttc c@rEy. It has e contspoading duy to Fo&cr aDd s.Ets.td rhc intcs€st of
in&rlx co-srts o crurc thc 0oc/ of llc sEeeE of josrioc in tic co[Its Pithout
uy iatcrfcrcncc or .tuct from uy qulrtcr. Thc subordi[rlc lDd intcrior doins oo aot a"rc rdcqutc powcr uidir thc hfl to Protcq $€osclves Thcr+
brC it b D€ccssary rtjr rtc-sprcoc Crort sbould Ploaccl Uce Under tbs
codrituit ort sococ tbe $F&l court bas a spcciel rclc atr !!c r9rinltn;
lA
tbn o( i6tba Tb. mscrs c;agneO o[ il EDdrf Artidrs J\ 136' l4l
'd
lhc
enlitudc
of
Tbc
coDstimrion
ttc
ot
PoflGr of
bro frr of basb slhsurc
by hw e
curtaibd
calfirt
bc
Constitntbn
of
Oc
ri:lcs
t!. CoErt dr thctc
to
Courts
barrc
Higb
Though
Persist
Poc'q
i.a" U C"om,t or Sutc lczishtora
Or ttc'onrcopr of ssbotd=irarc cosrb but that do6 not affco or abrklte thc
inlctc"i gr.'of Oc Soprarc Co[rt undcr AflUc 129' Thc SuPreme C'4Irrt
thc constitu'
.J ui tiiA court bou €rercisc coo{nncnt jurisdiclion u lcrAnicles
32 lnd
snd€r
righ6
ii ,8.f tO"i" iD E ltcss rcLlint to fudemcntal
t
ac{nn
r,r
to
telc
eod
Poctcr
226. Tffirc thc Suprcoc Coun! ,srisdicthn
coEstitutiond
Dot bc itrco6btcnt to
conrcaor of sobordiaitc courts
'try
",ould
thc oonwitbin
stsF
talc
cfitcriw
.a.ri Th" np., Cosrr is drty bouDd to
of
rdministntioa
ittsticc
iii
et.irtions to casure e frcc rnd hir
&e. rrqubitc Po*cr lo
it
Eust
",too.r
thla
For
coultry.
iL
PrrPocc
Ot*po.,
Yrclg
coun g
m, .oorip or sutd'roiiutc courts' orditrarity' thc HiSh
o.n.a tu. sob*tiortc .oun from ery onsbught on oeirindcpndcnog
"roorJ
t".b u wtcn atuir on juagpt ot Mrgirtntcs of sub'
Bey her€ witc r?€rcussior orougbout lh-c couauy' cxln'
"irr"
"rui"."
iairet" sitrurion ,i"v pt"r"lt afiching rhe ertnilislratioD of public itsticc or
ditccrly tate co-g..
Jcrt ,it ioiitt ioaitieiy r .fccroo, sc Suprcm-c @urt r0^1y
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courl
Hoqrcvcr,
nir"l"" of continpr of subordinete couns
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- AIdd6 f:l5 rldEdA
-rppdllc
Cotra ol lldrr
Jurbdl&a urdcr
Anfcf. Ul. B ?Icarry E!.fG.fGd D, CEt3 or! ruh3 ot Pra.alc. $r.t rr
cdrEdoo d r&fiJ. rlo.dlcr - Abo 6r.lEdrd.d6 unr&Cd Dy Artlilr. pUrytstrOcAoo urd.tAdd.135
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arycvfcyJuristtOo- oErI cutt radttfro!.b hIDdb
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c

Th, Oorrds apPclhtc Pfi'tt urdctAttilc 136 b plcarry. h mry cntcrnin
arv ao,pcal bv maiiLf, spccial lcarpglin.l .ny ordcr madc by ery Magi$ntc,
uiiuiit oo .oiottcriuiorciaarc coort Tbc rrid$ ad aaPlfusdr of thc Porrcr
b ml afi€dcd-by thc Pradica eDd Ptoccduc foll0s€d by lhc Slprcme Coun ir
iri$iry tn{ t&rrc ir".firy oc iurisdicrion of the Cinn udcr Anilc 136
d fi. qfiG,v€d F q Ersr alarst'rcucdy arailablc undcr tb€ law before th€
aooctEtc auriori-ty or tbc Hith Cosn. ScJf-imPos'd rarricrio$ by lhe
S6rro" Crun do rcl divcsr ir of its witc Po*rs lo cnlcnaio ary aPPcal
by ary courl or trfbunrl in lhc couatry
ariin r .oy ord€r or iudgncna passcd
'rcncdy
bcbrc thc +pcua(c- aurhorit, or the
dM.tiag airaiatirc
"i&o"r
asythiry in this ChaF
'mtwitistadiry
Hirh CoorL In viiw of thc crprcsshn
6
cosrt th64rdcr b
Suprcac
rlc
of
h Arti& 136'rhc powcr
eara 1,
bt"/q;ld. 132, 133, 131.d
"*tb"d
rlcjudgmctr'
Thc $prcoc Cosn h6 widc Porrcr to intcrfcrc and oorrccr
to thc
additbn
qrurt
In
thc
country'
ia
or'rrDunal
ald ordcts-rffi.
ies"A Uy lny
aPpcal
ctrtcrah
toposcr
rcsituary
Cd* n . spccial
t
oi."v.on ia itcormry' r[c pteoary;uri'saicrbn of thc

;;F;

13+A

;-[b,"

;ffi;riil;
-ffi

,il

llff ';firil
m"rel'ffJ#j?m"g#
ouns
uait
,ril"t uG

of Magismtc
ioat'dioS subordiDatc
rJmtoty or
.ra-OHti" l"ag". Tlrc Suprcoe Court has] thercforg suPcrvisory iuirdiclioE
l8and 3f)

c

ovcr alt coBfls itr

lrdia.

@arrs

Wffi y,'.%tffi ,tr(,'#ff 'A$f.'ii"&ru'3
4S/.,Elkd oa
-A;i-t

CortloPt ol
129,
'rd-zn
of icotd blrt lrhcrent iurisdctlo to
SuPrtoc
o( subordlnrtr or bfcrior courl$ e fortlort

tdo" o( lnrlil - Articlcs
fr- nigh Cqrts rs Cosrls

,r

zli'-l6

-

-o6-- r* G".pt
i.f,
Ard&
""r.t irna"t supcriatcodcnct owr rll courls b Indlr unttcrcourt
ffiri't"trrg
ls
ud porcr of surletnc
joffd!fiqn

f i"Itu}ii.
- lurbdtcttoo
cao it"rylt irs onm jurirdlcsup-auc
iluJ;;--v'rroo.' - L rllslcourtcoDtrmpt
ot courrs Acl (h's Bot
il; h r;;b d.* end lt rrtll
-

i
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n tflJrtl

rtld

a

rilt Artl& 2{a

- opo $prtc Corfr pcr E a.r Atlldc lD to h&. rcdoa
c.-.tl l4l4c
rfrfur utDg of rdudln& curE - CootroDl d C6rtl A.r, f rL Sccd6 fs

b

S..foo 15
ts ooly r proctdord eod
Cooaopt of Cooro Acr, frl
-Ir
Sopr*
Coort or ElSi
Dd sobsttsttE provbloa rod &., not coofct ol
Coc6 uy gccr br trElS..doa br dGDPt
It w2r coatcDdcd tbat Artid6 129 aad 2I5 dcoarcelc thc rcsPcctiE areas
jnrisdicbn
of tnc &prcac Cosrt ald !bc, HitI gourts r€Pa.rivcty. Thc c
of
$irrlac Cosrt's iurkdicrbn uadcr Artklc 129 b confacd to thc cDtrtcoPt of
iriX oaly ad il brs m iBrisdictioa !o itdict a Pcrson for coatclrPl o-f aa
bflrior AEfi ssbordiErc' to thc Hit! Coqrt Il wrs orgcd tber 6cn if tbc
SDrco€ Cowt b a cosn of rcuq ia bas m Poc,cr ro rakc action for thc oon'
aiot of a Chicf JEdicial MsgitmlCs oqn.s neittcr the Coostitutioa aor eny
sErirory Drovbiol confcrs aly suci iudsdidiotr or P@,cr otr thc SuPrcEc d
rs ttc High Coun b cormod' it bas
c*rt It iB funhcr urScd rlit so ar qrycrillcdEr
$'rf lbc arbosdiBtc
oq,E' of iEdicbl ald ioiaismtivc
con&
tbc
Act
GrPrcsly
Po*q otr thc Hi8!
&rors.Ot"rLt Scabn 15 of
Thc SuPrcnc
cor&
of
tsbordi[rtc
Colrr t(t ttc ertbl b( lhc conttopl
for conto
tslr
adon
c*t Ua- r co(t of rcqd h8 tiditcO lurtitieior
e
a
jurildi'lion
to
idict
Pcrson for tbc
r; of iGf ooU Anidc 129, it bar m
coaicupr of sotontineE or ilfrfhr cowls RcjccinS ttc contenuons
Hcld:
rccor(L Tb€
Borh tbc suDrcoc court as eEll as Hia courB arc ourts of
is wcll
crPtcssion
thb
but
oor 0.6o" "coort of' R-ccoro',
t
c"i;;;#
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wbcreof
cosrt
#irco io isrltizl rodd- A Courr of Rccord is 'aomrial and tcstinotrlf
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v. STATE OF

oo r pt of ssbordiBtc €oqrB lbo. Thb yi.;w docs
provisiln of tE CoEtirud)o.

415

CUJARAT

mt run co[atcr

t() ary

3l aDd 38)
lrfuIE m confcrs sapcrvisory juridiaion oo thc High Com aDd in
ac'firc of rlut porcr High cowr Eay corrc.r judiial onlcrs of E{bordiratc
cDurs I! .dditbu ro $al, thr Hih Co3n h.s .rlDi.ktraliyc coauol orlcr t[c
s{6oflli!.lc cofis. $pftDc Cout's porrcr lo conlct jEdiiel ordcls of th.
subadilrrc coErB [rdc, Arti.rc tb it mut wilcr and morc cficctiE tbar

a

b

(Par.s

iarcadcacc orcr $c Hign co[n .trd sEbordio.tc coEn doas not aficct lhc
SsP,cac Coart's sirtc post( d itdlirl tqcdstc[d.acc of all oErB i! Iilli&
OE rh.rc b porH of iodi(il glpc'irtcodce, all ttc coorB ertoec orders .re
racoablc o corrcctbn b, lh SEPrcuc Coort r,ould br subordi[ele cooIB ard

tbrf€forr, tDc Spreoc Cosrt .ko posscss6 sinilrt bhctcot poq'cr rs.$c Higb
c Coon has uIrtcr Articb 2f5 wiu rctard to rtc conrcoPt of suboidimte courts.
Thc juriedicrioa ud pmcr of a sqcrbr Costt of Rccord to pubh qrntcDPt
of sutordimtc cour8 ms not foundcd on thc Coun's admini$radvc Pfilcr of
supcri cadcacc; i[srcad rbe hLtcot itlrisdiclion ras coDccdcd to suPcrior
Cdun of Rccord on lbc prcElsc of irs jtdi{ia! Postct lo consct thc crror of
srbordin tG courts.
@an 31)
d
WLilc courB oastinrtcd ua&r r lrv co..tcd by thc ParliaEcnl or thc
SBtc lclithrE c hevc linitcd iurbdicrion aad thcy cetrmt assumc iurisdicbn
il a nertcr, mr crprcssty assigncC to tbcD, that b not so itr rhc casc of a sEPcr'
br courr of ,c{Drd @lsdrurcd b, ttc Costitutbo. Suct a coufl docs nol bav.
. liEitcd jr[istdion; irsrcad ir ias poncr ro Oacrninc iE o*r iurisdlrbn' No
e ,"rtcr ir U"yoaa Oc iurirdk&n oI a suPcrbr oun of rccord unless it ls
crDrcssty O6m o Uc- so uadcr rbc pro,bbns of lbc Cooslituthn In thc
atlacc'of aay GrPr€s Pmvbion in tlc Codirrtiotr lic APcr @un bcilg a
coun of rccord fi lurisanion ir cvqy oatlcr ard il tbcrc tc Py doub! lhc
Ccrrrt bes Dor,s ro ictcroinc iu iorbalction If suct dctcrmiution ir nadc by
ttc sa![c uould Uc siqca ro aptsal to $c SuPremc Coutt' but if
t ffigh CouC
ilc-;urlUicton is actcrniocd ry rtc SuPrcoi-Cosn it uould bc 6nat (Prra 3)
AIR 196' SC l: (1966) 3SCR 741'
Noah gtrilttw lfrt*s t tue af ll@a

s

h

,ffi-*o
nrn *1$ cdD- vd. lgrr ll3,ta.tt dt 413'sovrd
'fr;'R r;;'N;i
dl'pcr, en ts65 sc 7ls: 1txs1 I scR
r. loi x4iitt (l*;) I sE'7''rclid ot
6o9 Eitut
Ioto"o,
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of a suptior Cour of Rccotd hw€ rctrlrincd

ur'ficacd

.ft.t coot6carion of dntcmpr [:w. Tbcrc is no Provison in tic Con'
i*ror oicoont ect, l9t cunailin! rtrc Suprcroc count Po,cr with rcgerd to
of the Acr prcscribcs modcs for
-uts. $aion is
co-urt.
6.oir"* of criminal cotrleoPt by the HiSh Coun and suPrcoc
tug[
otr
thc
h is ior i sub6uativc provbion confcrring Pou'cr or iurisdicrion
il-un ot oo thc SuPrehe Coun for uking iobn fol thc contcmPr ofils EBb'
mt wtote obie{r of pracriuing procedural -modes of uLiag
oruio"lc
vatuablc time of lhe High Coun-ioizan." itr S.cdon 15 is to iafcgua'nt Ue
oonPtairts-of ontenPt of
&i\,obus
coun u.iog *tita uy

*; I;;t;tilrdi*t.
"[*
-rtrt
;"ffi;;;
q)urL
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(iro 22 86 lX ?Eq,AMt
AIn lgb Ar 6z\ zeIJ S,o
(.<..0 t rr rcpcr
WlOtt
fz
M trtdgll t lt&lb ar&fut lldddf SMs Ndtd'@'Ada r. B@d.:flrord,llrrAIE.,
ql9 Ar_4193o_AL, & (FR b. Iqu6d v. ltca'nhror{, AIR ICS xa! .& It6
IC 55& I XLn, l* Ib*bl,''Lol t. fJ4aa, AIR-trl Irb tqr: 38 ci fj S83: gg

a

,

3

73 (SI.eiarnad twv.lniaiAtttdxl4s AIR t939 Ordb l3t:,t0 Gi
IJ la,l: l93 OLR lgl(FBlqFo'd
lad Rffiou t. litu'lol Char;r\ ILR 4l ql l7l: f7 CWN tjlja lE CU {52
(SBI otEilr.d
St b,b S!$h Wi t @ tufrrz od Mga of t u PEfiU W Cdst, AIR lgtl SC
18& l9l{ SCR 4l* l9!a Oi U46q RL l{ry v. Stu olTN- (r92) I S@65t:
lvr2 SCC (O1) 3e AIR lyD SC 85q SI( Wr, lloab, W ol R.,a
U".
L&s! y. Wq Clodm l{uo, (lgEl) I SCC a36: (l$l) 2 SCR 331: r$t4 SCC
PLX

D

(Qflfls,,Adt

tu.v. Po*+ (lCB) 2 EB l't (19C3) A! ER Rcp 721; Kr4, v. Ddei4 (lS6) r KB
3t (tS7) A ER Rq60.,IAgv. Edb of h. DUlly UaL Onl) 2 KB 7Ai: (l9l)
i|IER Rq Oq.@xt Gauol u. Wt Wai4corpr., (ISO) 3 Al ER 16l:
(lgr) 3 WLR l{D,ndrnd D
Ertry 7, o( List I of ttc Sci'c[tb Sctcdulc r€ad wili Anide 246 onfers
pocEr on tta Prrlirncat ul eoad Ly sitt rcspccr rc thc cortitution, orgarisatio!, iudsdidba .Dd po,.rs of thc Supcoc Coun ircluding rhc ontcmpt of
ric Supcrc C.oure Thc Parliamcat is thrs qrnFtent to cnaca a lap reladnt to d
ti. poc,crs of Sup(loc Coun c'i.[ rcErd to 'coilc[pt of iB.lf; suct a law may
pr.sc'Dc pmccdurc to bc buor.d .d il B.y .8o pr6.ribc tic nsimun
pud$ru vLth could bc asardcd ud il oey prwi& for appcal and for
o6cr E tES Bu tbc Ccitral l%islaturc hes m lcgislativc ottrp.tcnos to
abrAgc or cdlgubh thc juIisdi.rbn tr portt con&rrtd otr rhis Coun udcr e
Artitc lD, TDc Farliuclt's poefi to ldirlatc ia rclalbn rc laP of conlcoPl
rdatfut to Suprcoc Coun b liniro( llacforc tte Act doa rrot inpinge upn
rhb Coun's iarcr *itU rcgard to thc concnPt of subordinate couts undcr
(Para 28)
Arridc
Costrs$o o( Iiar - Artrc f 2!, -'Indufing tbc Pcrcr to Punlsh lor ,
Iodt rt6
Iot rPFtrtloo oa
Word 'inclodilg'
conLopa of ttldf
vdl
B sub'
Srycoc CoEa h.t Dffi fo goalrh fc coot EEt oa its.[ ri
ordh|te crtr
- Wordr rad Ptrscc Cmrtrcllroo rtodcl4 try GrDt6'
Idqcdo of lh. Coosddo r&n ottbc prortho o@uoos or rtdu&ot mt rccetrlrlc

l29

s

H&t
qrtssioa 'iaduding lbc Poscf to punish for coucnpt of ilscf'
129 b not rcstrictlv$ inslc.d ir is (Itclsiw itr laturc The
crpresdon "indudiaf crtcnds ard widrE tb. scopc of_po*tr q' pt"q
laiguagc of AniJe tD uearty inrticates rtal tbc suPrcEc crun a! a Coqn of
nccorc tes porrtt lo punhh br coat mPt of ilscf ald also sonaliag dsc
vilcf couU hn wffiia thc itrtdrnl iurMidion of a coun of rc.ord. Lo itrtcr'
praing thc Co6ri$tioD, il b not PcrEissibb to adoP{ a oonstrucion vhict
iroua rcnoa aay crpreslion suP luous or rcdu[daoL Thc courE oqhr Dol to
Thc

rsed in nniac

accept any suct coosirucrio0. Whilc coDstruing Article 129, it is oot

to iinori tne signifcancc and imPacl of

h

prnissible

ahc irclusiYc Poeer conferred on the
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Sir

a

D

rrA-T

ll1

SsPIcoc
thc Suprcoc Com ir dcsipcd by Oc CoDsritErbn ss a
_Colrr
CoGn of Rccord and as r[c ForDdilt Fartcrs retc aca; rhat a sEDcrior coun
of r@d had inhcrcnr por,E to itrdict a pcrsoo fur tb contcmpi of irclf as

as of o!flr
lell
ircncd

iafcdor ro ir, rhc qtcssioa "hctdilg" rzi OctiUcatcty
ia tic artidc Art & tZ9 rccolEEcd rtc crbriag iabrcar pourcr of i
cocrt o( rlcord ia iB foll plcaitnlc bchrliag Oc porcr io punirh f6r thc conr.oF of irfrrior ootrt!. If Anilc lD b srncrpdtlc of rco ilrcrpr€t tioBs, tb.
iatcrprctrrba uilict
1oq pracnr uc iatcicat juftdicrion oi rnc Suprcoc
Corn bcht t[c ssFrbr Ooan of Rccord hrs to bc roccpacd, to saGgua;d a[d
prcrccr t[c ssbonliEelr ,Edi&ty, vtidt lcrEs Uc vqy beEtboac of adrninbtrat o! d j6tice Thc subordiBtc coErB rdEinirtcr justicc ar lbc
tcvcl
'Ilgir prycqioa b- ncccssary lo prcscrvE rDc onfidcncr of lrassroor
pcopt in rhc
cffcacy of cours ad ro cnsrne usulli.i flou of jEricc u ia brs€- lcGL
(Para 29)

CmsdUdoa ot ladb
llt Intgtur prcr of soprcoc Cort
- Ard&
uodcr, to pulst for con&Epa
d ttsdl-rc rdt u sobordi fc coqll oot
rtrGdd b, s&rr.at ol eDE fu. go:.r so& SG.doE f9 of Coutrapa ot
Coort A.f, D1l

d

e

Dbpstilg thc inhcreat pocrcr of rhc SEpresc Crurr wirh rcgard ro thc
coatcEpt of sstordinate courB it sas contcnd.d that iatcrcnt pfir"rs arc
aluap prcscnrcd bur rtc, do mr arahoris. a oolrn to itrvcsa itsctr with isri'di(>
tbn lac! ttat iEMioion b nor confcncd by hw. h ms llrtcd that rh€ rurtus
of an eppclht oun litc ffith Coort, docs Dor ctrsbL rh€ Hill Coun to d.jD
odgiaal jutbdictioD Dor v6rcd by hw. SiBil2rfy, ltc Srprcnc CosIt h.viat
?Flboa juriidicrhn udcr Sccrio! 19 of rh€ C.ontcNlpt of Cours Ad, trl,
clnlot iIlG itsclf wilh oriinal jurisdiaion for conrcmpl of srborditatc

olrts Rcjcctitt oc qlcndon

HcA:
(

Wtcrc juridiaion b cod€mcd on a oEn by a rurulq ttc crtcat of jurbdictioD b limilcd to tbc qtenr prescribed u[dcr thc sErura BBr Oc'c b ro sBct

Iirnilation on a supcrior coun of rccod ia maucrs rcLtil! to tbc cr.'cire of
colstirutional pcers. Thc codcrEcnr of appcltarc pcrcr oa thc Suprcoc
Cotrrl urdcr Scdio! 19 of thc ContcDpt of Coulls Acr docs nol aad clnoot
aficd $c width lnd .Eplitdc of its hlcrcDr poq,c$ stdcr Ardcb lD.

s

fW W Fdct

v. SP. $tottlwoj, AIR

1965 SC

drgrMud

-

-

m,

d&-

(1965) 2 SCn

-

-

I

$)

Anicld la2, 32 ud 135 Scopc of Sup.toc
Supranc Court h8s goicr to qrr$b crlDlDrl PIocGad.
itr8s Fnding rt8hst 8 pcrioo ln ord.r to do coapl.!. Justtc! arcc lt h8 tr&!o
scisla of ltc crusc or Drttcr
or'oellrd mgtd hclu& proccodlqs
-'C$rsCNccd
pcada3 lu coor! dvll or ainlnd
ol.couflctc Jrrdcd roold dcf.od
upoa fscts rnrl drtorstenccs ol erch crsc
Whco Suprtoc Coort rlrtedy
tafco ogulrmcr of coat.tlpt Ertftr arlslDt oot of ra llddcnt rhlc.h rrs rsbjc.r Ertra of lrld bclorc crlnlld coort h.l4 ti brd rEpb
cr to qu$h thc
Cooslii|don ol Indh

Court's porcr uadcr
h

l4C

(Para

-

p
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tDS_

4tt
srrpRElrE couRTc^sEs
d{dff.dt+,
!o do coEldrr!.dc. rld Fr,/€.t rbrc
co3 TUr patt crau bc rtritlatA t, r!, stttutc
It vrs coardcd rhil i! l[c prcscll ooDtcmpl
Cout

had oo

jmidieba

or pocEr

b qusn rt.

didid

(1991) 4

scc

of proccss ottbc

ric SuprcEc

a

proo*tings d,iding

ereirxt thc CII{. h *zs ulBed that oE I crioinal cesc it rcgisrered ,-!oi't<l I
pclsoa Oc lrw rcquires thar lic coun stnuE albs th. 6c to prooccd ro its
mrBal codusbD ,dl ttcl€ stould bc m itlerfcrcDce si& thc piocess of lfiat.
Rcirding ti€ contcotioo
b
HcM:
Anict€ 112(l) providG tiar Supremc Coufl ia crcrcisc of its jurisdicrion
tr y p.sr srrct d.{rcc or m.Ic suct ord.r .3 is ffisary [Dr doing complctc
irEtt i! eay 'causC or 'Earrc/ pcdi4 bcforc il. Thc crpr€ssbn 'cersC or
'E rtc/ *Dold indde any procecdiag podiag in court and it *Duld co\rcr
.lcl 6rcry hld of procctding in courl ildudiag cidl or oimiaal Tlough
ttcrc is oo prwisbn lilc Sc{rbn iE2 of lhc Crini!.l Proccdurc Codc oorfcr'
riry cry€ss pocEr on thc SuprcEe Coun to quash or scr asidc aay crininal
pocccainp @ia bcforc a criniml coun to pr6rc abosc of prcccss of fte
coon, hn rtc hbcrclr poncr of ric Court uldcr Anidc l,l2 couplcd sith &c
pl6ry .d rciduery pmcrs uadcr futid6 32 erd 136 cnbra6 Po*tr lo d
quas! airiml procccdful @iry bcforc rtry coun to do complcrc iuslice in
tk Eerlcr bcforc ttc Suprcoc Court If ttc SuPlcoc Crun b sarisficd Oal Oc
procccdilgs ia a eioirl c2sc arc bciry utiliicd for oblitluc Purpo66 or if lbc
sulc rrc codilEcd on E sufdurcd lld f& cvllcrcc or if rc casc is madc
our oa 6c rdmittcd hcE, il n ould Bcct tDc cG of iustce to sct asidc or qu3sb
e
ttc crininal procccrtingi ODcc rhc SuFcoc Coun is satisficd lhat tbc criEinal
prcacAilgt rmat to abusc of proccss ol coun could Sash strh Pro€cd'
in8s o csurc jrstia h is idlc to sullcst thar in suct a situ.tiotr lhc SuPre[rc
(Paras 50 attd 49)
Coun OoutO tc a tcldcss sPccretor.
.Thc Suprcnc C.ourth pocrcr u[dcr Anidc 142.(l) to do "comPlctc iusthe"
I
is catircly of ditrctclt l6rd atrd of a diffcrc quelity. wh.t *ould bc lhc nced
and
cirof 'conilac irsricC in I causc or meucr c,ould dcPcld uPoD lhe facrs
orusuies oi cact casc ana cAilc acrcisiry lhat pocrc, the Coun would talc
i[ro coEidcration ttc cxPr€ss Provisions of a suBlantivq sBtula A,ly Protiti'
don or rcslriction @ntaiicd in ordinary la*s caa.nol act as a limitation on lhe
constitutbut poxlGr of ttc Supremc CourL Oncc thc SuPremc Court has scbi[
of a carrc or nattcr bcforc ir, it has poser to kur atry ordef or dhe(tiotr o do
'omolclc itlsticc' it tbc nettcr. TLis cortiNrio0.l Po$,er of rte APct Court
provisiom containcd in sutuory hw' No
c"aadr Uc iinirca or tcstridcd
c!.ctmrBt Eed. B cralllt or Sutd lqgishturc ca! liEil or r6t ict thc Po$Er
of thc Suprcoc C6un uldcr futidc 112' Uouth Ytilc crrciing po*tr uda
Itrl#ic tiz. thc surcoc court olBt tetc ho colsidcrxbn tDc slatutory h
(Para 51)
prwtioas rcguhrd thc Eatlcr in
siE tbc foundation of tbc criminat trial of thc CIM is bascd on lhc facls
crtich harrc alrcady bccn found to bc falsg it would bc in the interBt of justioc
ard atso to do complete jusrice in lhe czusc lo quash the oiminal procctd-

I
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GUTARAT 419
Cog v. E]Eix CaladcerE, U?. tW,
AIR t963 SC 96 t963
sryp I S(4. EES;,{.R. ,a@y v. RS Nsyi, (lB) Z SCC 6{tZ tE SCC (OD tZ
W
H*%. :, I _4grr q!_q scc
_2-!99 tor: (le€a) 3 s8, z$: les2 scc (Gi)
l: (trq 3sG, rm: ry,6se(cr)'36r{
TLi9aEU"..t:tu,(lyrq3
lndor t. ld tforiE (tgEt) t SCC-75;
DELHI JUDICIAL SERVICE As${. v. SIATE OF

Pta,tr Chsu,,

a

@t
(t:p-1scq

b

ilailn n- KNot v. f.R'Kinoi
Nq,si,,, y, tu2 of IFft,
te66 sc le{z Oe6q t
4t{
SCR 5ra (1967) I LU 68 Spil Bclaicc Na I ^IR
d t%1, AIR 1965 iC 7aS:
(1965) I SCR 111 $c. ol YA. v. @t Knl4 Crrrq (lE) t SCC 56t: (lE) 3
SG' l2l: 1982 S@ (Ci) 2t3; Yail*ru I41b Setdb v. Salt&t:qob
hDdr*oAtgs (lS) I sCC 69A lB W,@lg,nbd at
g.,:

o,IldL Ard& 20O I!gr.d&a! ot
CosdEdo of hdb frUacc UO63I lr, 32 hbllc In&r:.t Udgr-

Cousttbdoo

- !o thc ofcucrl rod
CooUopt Fc..d!gs
l[cre bsoc of rodcc
bglry E&.Dd.vLlco.t rG.odGd r3rbst tbco DJ CoollsbDa rppobtld
Ardcla 20(J)
[ &c Suprce CoEq hd4 loa Ua b,p.--t
- CoaEancrr mr

too

d

ol Arddc 20(J)
?cttoas rcoscd of ea o&ocd;ftLla ttc
Sctdoes 4c) rld 15
Ca&tspa ot Cosrtr A.r, frf
CriElDt oeup procccdags Du.'tat hoE -pro.tdhts hr ontnrry -crinlnel otrcoct
It x.as cortcadad oo bcbelf of thc policeoffcars rh.t thc findiagt rccofiled
by tbc ConEirsion carnot b. t kcn into irEoounr :$ thosc firdints arc hi( by
Anidc 2q3) bc.ausc thc policc ofiiccrs agdDsr whom oimiDal .*.s hrvc bcaa
rc$slcrEd Erc coEpclcd to bc witncss6 .gai[st lhcos.lirs by 6li!! a6dsvits
aod by subjccriag ttc6 to crN-@mination bclore tbc Conmbsbacr. Any
fiodiag rccordcd o! thc b.sir ot Ocir 6ritcc is viohrivc of Article n(3)i

e

Rrixtirg ttc cDatcotion

H&:
h ordcr ro .t/'ail lbc protccrioa oI Ani.:lc 20(3) tlrcc conditioDri must bc
etbf€d. Ersdy, thc pcrron nllsa bc aGEcd of ar ofic, ca Scodly, thc clcBcar of coEpBbioa to bc a witn ss should bc rh.rc ard thirdly h Eusr bc

a8dlsl hiEsclf. Nl thc lhrcc i4rcdicaB El6t n ccsserily qitt bcforc protcctioa of Anidc 20(3) b arailablc. If lly oI rh.sc iltrcdicals do nor crbq Afliclc
(Pan 12)
2O(3) calmr bc ilt,okd
(lgl) 4 SC 6m l$t SCC (OD 6a
IoJ6stst A Dctitbyl v. tuc of ,l@4
r&cdut
Mae bsuc of noticc or pcadcacy of cont6lP( poccdinF do lot atrect
9
Articlc 20(3) .s lhc contcmncni against whom nodces wclc isued wcrc aot
accuscd of atry ofrcncc. A criminal contcmPt is punishablc by thc supcrior
courts ry fine or imPrisonmcnl, but it has many characteristics whic[ dis'
riuguishis ir fton ordinary offence- Sincq the conlemPt Proorcdi!8i .ts lot in
tht oamre of ctininal proccaings for an oficnce, the P€trdcocy of conrcmPt
h
pro@edinp camot bc ietuded as criniul Procccdint3 mcrely bcc.rsa it Eay
ina in inpcing puabhmant on lhc cotrtcmner. A conlemncr ir nol ir thc PGi'
rion of an accrso( It is oP€n to tbc cDsn to crcs{ErBinc tbc cDntqtrncr e[d
ercB if thc cotrtc!0D.r ir fouM to bc gpilty o( contcmPl" the coun Eey acctPt
aDobry and dirc'tane thc noricc of co cmpq whcreas tcdcritrg of aPolo6l b
oL c"Eocc ro rbc trlt of a crininal off@--Thir Pcalliar tealurc dbungubhcs

I
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supRExE

cooltapa ptoc.cdint

too

dc

corJRTc^sEs (lgl) 4 SCC

cdnind pfGcdinlt ln

a

criniaal trial c,tclr a

pcrsoo i' .cas&d of en
6crc b . pob[c prGccoror cfro Dr6cort6 tic
o1 Uctalf gfrtc pr6.(rriol {rinsl rh. rcdtscd but in coariop proccea3sc
6c cosn a boti ttc accusct .s EII rhc judgc of rhc accrciti6n- C-on_
pa pmc.cdins b sui gca.rir In rlir vicw rhc conrFuEss do nol sratd in thc

ilt
tt

I

p6tba of e 'pcrsoa .c.!scd o( ea oftrtr" rcfcly oo acmunr of bsoc of
9i." q Tlrq0F by rhb Courr .ad rhc Connissioo wtict c/as acdog oa
b.talf o{ tni. Courr had fu[ aurhorily lo rccord $c lcsriEooy of rhc -contcDncls.
(para f2 and B)
Ttdtc

l(di

Wd

Girrlt, tu ord Atot)w, NR

S.fi&v Snd
l8&

SodU v. Oticl lt/'icc arul

1954 SCR 45'3:

lW Oi U t&,

1935 Cat

lu46

Mte

of

4lq

36

Oi U

tO53: 39

h. Prf{U If$ Cail,
butrydlopy v. tuc

a

b

CWN 3%,

AIR

1954 SC

ol W.8.,

NR

I{: 1969 l,u (Gr) {O1, rdcd or
Conrtitudoa of ludls
32
latcrtct Ut[rfron
- Artldc
- PEblic
EEh Corr
AP?ohtEGot of Couuobsloocr
Judgc rpgolut d rs CoonbCo:r by Supnoc Coort to hold l!+iry rld r[bEif rl?orl lr rcspcct of
1969 SC

lts

(196t) I SCR

rlcarms rrdc b thc pcdtbo Co- -r.doocr ectrugJud!.1"D, i! e (eir rad
- la{uk , rerdhg opporrtuity to thc Goooljcdfye ueucr in hdd4 thc
ccncd pcnos rd EboitsiD3 rc?rf
trgr ry?atcd Dt uercdrl o ntlrd

hrd

flrd-

d

Csanr.,ocr
trd ltll rdhctty !o rccord
scsa€lrc itaprccs o bctrloaft @t (P&ns t rld 9)
Cosribdm d trdir fitidc ,4(2) Nrbrc rad cfcct ot- Do6 no{
ttad.f .lGdddl d fd.r.l -Coort U!di4 o-Soprtuc Corl

e

rttca

thc
'GI
c?ldcocr rad

necoal [adl4s

oo good rtesoos ln lt3gcca ol

Edd

6 f.c1 tt rc rrs m grosDd io

Prrrd.atr
nol blultrg @
- Dcdsbns o{ Fcdersl Corl
- Thoogh
C&n
shoold mt Uirdly lollo,
Sugrcoc Cort bof Gautlcd !o trar rr+ht
-

broo$t rbod b, thc Cmsaitotiu to bc lcpt iD
ttc aa fcccacat
- Ctrtc
nld rfrflc oosidcrlag
r Fcd.nl Coorf or Privy Cooocil dccisbn - Jsdicid
etmsu
-Jrtarulcocc
It uas urged &.t .ssumpion of coatcmpt jurisdioioa c/iu regard to tle
conrcDpt of ssbordirate courrs on lhe inrcrprctatiotr of Anide 129 b foredd by ttc dccisioos of Fcderal Court litr KL Gabo,4L FCR 54 and ft.rthot am l^ol toirlr, f944 FCR 3At cascsl. lt vras urgcd tbat the Suprcmc Court
bcirg ss.cessor to Fcdcral Coun n?s boud by the decisioE of tte Federal
Oourt Erdcr Anid. 374p) of &e ConstitutioL Rgcctitrt thc co cntio[

HcU:
Anidc.374(2) ue& provisioo for nm thiDgs, fustly il dirlqcd &c traasfa
of ell srir,'rypcab 1!.t prcediry$ civil or criEi!.t Fndi4t bcforc thc Fcdcrd Court ro tbc SW(cEc Co[rt Sccondly, it ptwitlctt Uat atry or&rs aDd
ju{tpnctrts dclivcrcd or ro.dc by thc Fed€ral Coun bcforc thc conmcnccnenl
of tic CoDstitution stall have thc saEc forcc ead c$ccr as if Oosc ordcrs or
judgrtrcuts bed beca delivercd or madc by thc Suprems CorL T[is *at necessery for thc coDtitnulcc of the proceedingl before thc SuPrsme Coun. Anidc
374(2) is io rhc rlarurc of transitory prwision to uteet lhc cxigency ofthe situation on ths abolition ofthe Federal Coun and scning up of the Supreme Coun.
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.Irilc to ric cficq $ar thc dccbbas of rhc FcdcrCourt rhdl bc biodin! oo rbc Suprcmc Courl Thc dccisions of Rderal
Coon .!d ttc Privy Oouncil Eadc bcbre lhe coEE€oorDcot of lhe CoE$ilutin erc atitlcd to ttc.t nspc(l b[t thcc dcciiqs rrc rct bildilt ot tbe
$prc[c Ooun .d it ir .ly.:,t opco to tic Suprloe Ooun to ute a dificrcnt
vir.
(PUr t2)
Aa Mr @tlhdd Prqnsa, NR l95l A! IE: ILR (t952) 2 AI46,! Sort
of Po;dry. Gfutot l{ohdca kil.1 AIR 1954 Bo 351: 56 Brd LR 172 9 DI.R

Tbcrc b m provbbo itr rhb

rl

a

Bm55,qwcd

b

$ae of Hlw t A&tl xairl NR l9t{ SC Z5: 1954 SCR 78e 0951) 2 LU 67q
furivs Xtittsrou Wo y Nerrrrart Dcuif.qq AIR 195{ SC m (p5t l SCR

\r@b

Wfib cocddcriog thc dccirbs of Fcdcral Court, it b ocwry !o bcar i[
thc Rdcr.l Coun did oot pccss wirtc pous rs tbc Suprcdc Ooun
c brs udcr thc Cordtubu Thac erc nerlcd diftrcrc in rhc coGtilutbl
end joridbbn .rd thc.Dpliru& of pocrs acrcilcd by tbr $to ourls I[
dditbo !o cifl rod qininel rppcultc jurMkrbq Oc Suprcmc Coun has
Eidc posr€rs uodcr Artidc 135 or/cr rll the courts .od tribueb in tbe couutry,
Tbc Rdcr.t Ooun b.d m sucfr pcneq i$tca{t il bed ap?cllatc po*Er bul lh3t
too could bc 6crcis.d ooly oo . ccrtifcate bsucd by thc HitD Court Thc Rdd
eral Courr eras a cDun of rccotd u[dcr S€ctbn 28 bu it did oot Pcs€ss atry
pleoary or r6idusry appe[ele ponrcr orer all rhe courts fun(lbnitrt in lbc tc(ritory of India litc tlc porcr coff€red otr thc Supremc Coun under Anide
136 Thcrebrc th. Fc{rcr.l Coun btd m judicitl coouol or suPcrislcsdcace

nid ti.t

o\rcr $bordiEtre

e

t

(Par. 35)

A&rrt of frce{ton, rnd prooulgation

of Co$riturbtr bara m:de drastic
jtsticc
occcssiLtint nc* judicial aPPtoacL
cb.rges i! the edBinirttatba of
Tbc C.onstitutbn hes assilDcd a ncs rolc lo the Coosritutioul Oouns lo
c6ure rulc of Ev i[ tbc counuy. Thcsa ctrngfs havc bmughl Dew PcrcePlb[s
h ilrerpraint lbc Co!$irudoo, regrd Eusl be brd to rhc $cid, ccoDomic
aad politicd ch'r!cs, 8c€d of the ooBDuoity rld lhc i[dtTcsdcocc of
judkiery. Thc court c.!mt bc a hclphs tPcdrror, bound by prccedenr of
'cobni.l
d.ru gti(t h.w hei rdcnnca Toc b8 coDc to b:Mc. fresh lool et
tlc old prcccdcoa rod to lry do*D lrr witi Oc ctangcd proeptioos tccpin3 il

vk*
s

courts

(Pen 3q
Coo$irurbn"
6Lf
Scttlon 6 end Cbrytcr Xtr
Crirniael Proccdurc Cod.' f973
rul
rolc
oI
ot
c00Pcn6oo
Cordludoq
Position
MryirF.tc

thc

provifor

of thc

po6chdicrtd

Jr{i.id

-

eu839)
R.WTwlOT'6lcR

Mvocatcs r/bo appcarcd io thiJ cas3 :

h

i

Sratrira Altqlcy Gcosal, Asbk tI Dclai, Sdiil( Gcocral, RL Carg, G'
Rroe$atiry, F.S. Narinao, Dr LM. SioSlvi Gi Sbab, T.U. !,{3hta' v.M.
TartDodc, B-K uctra ana SS. Rsr, Sctrb( AdvqE (AK Gupt , Sl. Dhiotrs,
T.C SU.r;l3, Xllea Drq RJ. Ttiti4 MEq SlaruB l(N. Shq, Srd..![ lGffi'
Susbif XIlEar rsb, Bahl egb MaB, GoPal $bfsoeoiso, M, BEu'Ibdt8' SIc Jdq
shabil Rizi, DK Sbgh, T. Rry, PTed $anlg Pravco S\rdup, PJl Parct\ Sunil

so6 J.

Docra. C.L SrhL GI Salo" GI Cop.., B.ij BhtEh3r, N,S Da.. B3hl M3 H. Wahi
ff,;,t farsl aoo S Czoco, A6'cl4 sit 6cu) ffi 6c sppcetiDs trrti:l
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Theludgmtof thc Courtvrs ddiwrcd by
KN. Swcn J.- Oa Scptcober 25, lS9, r

(l9l)4scc
borrcodors incklent

toot placc in thc tryn of Nadia4 Dirt'rcr Khcde in thc Stete of Gujarat,
wtich crhil*cd tbc bcrserl behevirn of poUcc t*ruioing tbc dignity
ald inAcpeodeocc of jrdieinry. S.R Shama, Inspcaor of Police, with 25
fars of scrvice poeicd at thc Potice Statior1 Nadiad rrrestc( assauhed
and bandoffcd N.L Patel, Chief Jdiciel Magktmtg Nadiad and tied
hin vitb a thick rope litc an animd and madc a public crtibitioo of it by
scodiog bim in tbc same coaditioo to the bcpitd for mcdical eramiaatim on an a[egcd cnarye of having consumed l{uor io breach of tbe
prohibition lew coforccd in thc Statc o( Gujarat- Thc Inspccror SR
Sharna got thc Chief Judicial Magistrrtc photographed io handcuG
with ropc tid uouod hb body abng with the constables which wcrc
pu bhcd in thc mispapcrs dl oter tbc counuy. This led to trenors in
tbc B@h rd tbc Bu thrurgbout thc wbolc country.
2. Tbe imltcor uadermined the diSrity of cor.nts in the country,
Irdkial O6cerq Judgcs and Megbtntes ell orcr tbc couotry *ere in a
grre of shclq thcy Gtt insecurc end humiliatcd ard it appearcd that
irst€.d of Rule of I:w thcrc nas Police Rej in Gujarau A numbcr of Bar
Associatbos pascd Rcsolutbns eod urcot on $rika Thc Delhi Judicial
Scrvbe Assodatioo, tb All Indi. Judgps Asociatiou Bar Cauncil of
Uttar Pradcsh, Judicial Scrvice of Gujent aad many othcn approached
tbc Apcr Coun by rrcans of tehgram and paitions un&r Article 32 of
tbc Gnstitutbn of lodia for seving the dignity and bonour of the
iudkirn. On Seucmbcr 29, 1989, rhir Coun rmk cognizancc of the matier by isuiog mtices .o the Statc of Gujarat and other. policc o{frcers'
Tte (hun 6pc"bd to the Dembcrs of the Bu and ludiciarl to r6ume
uorl to a'oid inconveoicnce to the litigatrt public' Subscqueotly, a oum'
of lndia
Ucr- J rcritans 'rcre Eled under futir:le 32 of the Corstitution
tle
and.ako-[o-r
i; tatiru ocrbn "gainst tbe police officers
luahingChief
initiarca b, rhe Polic€ agaimt N'L Patel'
and
"irir.l;t*..dioft
iJi.i.i ril"girtratJ A number of Bar'Associatious, Bar councils
i"&U."t a-DDsred at hteneDcrs coodenniog the action of the police
.oa urgirg tdi Coun for takhg action against tbc police officerl
6 of
lio paitlon Xo' 518 of 1989 alongwith Contempt Petition No
(or
conPresitent, All India Juiges Asociation' ootices
f See-ilea Uy
ofi'
i.."i*o" tt,r"O bv thb Court on October 4, l9B9 o se'/€n policePolice
S'R S-harma'
;i.( ttIDi"8d, psp, AlvL Waghela" Dy.-SP,
(Crime)' KH'
Inspector
xruLp Singh lrwcha-b, Police
of iolice, val,iibhai Kalabhai' HeadC-onstable and
S;di;.
irii.p stgrt'Constable. N.L Patei. CIM' Nadiad also filcd an applica-
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tioo in W.P. No.5l7 of lS9 with a pr.]€r ro q',r<h rhc r$o FIRs lodgcd
rgaiosr hin, o dircct thc trid of tbc courpleini filcd by him as State isc
rnd to errzrd compeosatiou

{, Oa Februery 13, 1990 mtic6 for coorcmpt rrcrc bucd ro K
Dad.bboy, cr-DGP, Gujarat, Dr Bbar:ar, Seuior Mcdicd Officer of
Crovcrorcnt Hosfntel Nediid .Dd lrf.B. Saveat, Mamlatdar, Nadiad The
Court during thc precding .bo bEd mtices to R Bala Krishnen,
b Additbu.l Chief Sccraery (Hooc),
Corcmncnt of Gu,iarat aod S.S.
Suah'lker, Dbtrir:t Judge Ndiad to show ceusc why rabn bc not takcn
4.iDst thcln h virw of thc Rcport of Ju$icc S.b.i
5. N.L Patcl war pctcd r ChLf Judidd Magi*ntc at Nadid in
lB. Hc sooo found that 6c tocrl policc 'rrs oot coopcsating
Ocrober,
c
with thc courts in cficcring scrice of summoos, warnats ad notices on
acascd person* as a result of cfiich thc triak of cases urcre deleycd He
madc complaint .geirst the hc.l police to tbc Dktrict Superinteodeat of
Police and forwarded a copy of ttre samc to the Dhector Gcneral of
concrete Mppcned. On account of these complaints
d Policc but oothbt
S.R Shama, Police Iospccror Nadiad was annqpd with thc Chief Judicid M.gbtr.tc, bc withdrew coostables poted in thc CIM C-ourt In
April l$9 Palel filed tno complaiots with the police against Shama and
orhcr polhc o$ciah Ndiad for ddrying tbe proccss of tbc court. On
Juty 25, t$9 Patd dire rcd $c policc to rcgitter a crimhal casc against
14 pcrsons who h.d ceuscd obstructbn io judidd procecdings but subscqrrntly siocc they acndcrcd uoqudificd rpologr, the CJM dirccted thc
poibc lnspcctor to drop the ceses agriost tbsc pcrsom Sharma rcactcd
strogty 6 Patclt direction rnd hc ndc cooplaint egeinst thc CIM to
tbc [igistrar of thc High C.ourt through Dktria SuPcrintcodcot of
Polica Th6c frcs shov thrt tbcrc rms hctility bctc,€co the Policc of
Nadiad and thc C[{. On Scptcmbcr 25, lS9, S.F- Sherme mct P.tel,
CJM h hb danben to diross the casc of ooc Jitu Sport rrAere the
police had failed to submit charge*hcct within 90-dap. During disctts'
iion Shrrr. irvitcd the CJM to vbil the plicc station to sce thc paprs
and frrrther his visit uould molli$ the seutimenc of the plice ofiicials It

l

is alleged that at 8.35 p.m. Sharma sent a police jecp at Patel's residcocg

t

and on that vehicle Pitel \r,cnt to the Policc Sefuu What actually haprencd at the Police Station is a matter of serious dbpute between the
parties. According to the CJI4 hc anivcd io the chambcr of Sharma in

ibe Poticc Sr"tion, he was forccd to consumc liquor aod on hb refrsal he
was assaultcd, haodcuffed and ticd with rope by Sharma' Policc
Iaspector, Sadia SuLlnspecror, Vatjibhai Kalabhai' Hrad Comtable and
Pratap Singh, Corstable it b further allegcd tbet Patel was sent to hospi'
tal foi med-ical eraminarhn under handqrffs where he was made to sit on
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thc public gazc. Sb.rna, police

Inspccor "nd obcr police officers havc di:puted thesc ellegetions.
Accoding o Sharml Patcl entcrcd hi chenbcr at thc police Statbn at
F5 f* oo Scpcmber 25, lS9 io r druatco stetg sboutiag and ebusrng hin, b clrght hold of Sh.rEr .Dd d.pped hi!o, sirc he yes violcot
bc vas erreste4 hedcuEed rnd ceot to hocpit l for mcditzl qaminatioo. P.td hinsdf utrtcd to be @ogrrphcd whilc bc was handcutfcd
.Dd &n wih opcs, r @ogrephcr was arr.Dged to ute his phoograph
ufukh was pubtbbcd in thc nanspapcrs"
6 Since there was serbrs dispute beturcen the parties with regerd o
the entire iocideat, tbe Court eprpointed Justice R.IVL Sahai snior
puboe Jrdgc of thc Alhhabad High Cowt (as he theo was) !o iDquire
itrto thc iDcidcot and to submit report to the Courl Jrstice Sahai cas
appointcd o hold the inquiry on bchdf of this Court aod rct undcr the
pcrvisions of the Comissbn of Inguiry Act Jutkc Sehai virild Nediad
ad held sittingr thera Thc lcemed Commissioocr/Judge invited
affidevisrttatcocnr, end eranincd witrces hdu.li"g S.R Sharma the
Polhc Inspeca, DJL Dbagal, DSP aod other policc officcrs' l.wye$,
Patel CI]r, ald docrors aod other witnesses Justicc Sahai aftorded
fu[ opportudty !o dl thc coocerd persons includiqg tbe Statc Gorcmmeot policc o6cers rod lawyefs to lead cvllence rnd to crw'cxlrninc
witnesses. He submitted r daeilcd Repoa dated November 2& 1989 o
rhk Court on Deccober 1, lS9. On receipt of the Refort thb Court
permittcd the
direacd cogks o bc dclivtred to conccrDcd prrtir
before this
if
any,
objections'
partics and- the cootemtrers to file their
6urt- lbc objcctious wcrc Filcd by the police ofliccrs aod the contemncrs disputing the fidings recorded by the Commissioner.
7. On Dcccobcr 12" 19S9, wben thc Eetter cane up for final dis'
oqal tle Crurt issu€d mtices to tbe Atorrcy General and Advocate
iieoeral of tbc State o[ Gujarat On January lQ 1990 the Court directed
tbe State of Gujarat to Elc atEdavit steting as to wtar aaiol it bad tateo
or Dno@sed to tute ag,.inst tbe officcn in the light of tbe Rcport of
J;iice'Sebd The Coirt furtber issucd notices to R- Bda lkbhnaD'
Additboal Chief Sccraary (Home), Golemrcnt of Gujarat, K D'dah
boy, Direcor Generd of Potice S.S' Sudhalkar, District Judgg o sho'
o ufiy actiol should nol bc tatea rgaintl 1[gm in view ofrhe
Remrt of Jtstice Sahal Tbe State Crorernment was further direaed to
.t to wbv action agaimt DJL Dbagal, DSP, S'R' Sharma, Police
"mi"io
Irpector anrl otier policcofficers had uot been takeu On Feiruary 13,
l9tr a uotioc for contempt of this Court was issu€d to K Dadabhoy on
the same date in view of ihe findings recorded by Justicc Sahai, mtices
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for contcap of court ucre isucd to Dr Bbavrer and

htdrr,

t

a

(SE l ,.) 16
l,{-B Snant, M8D-

OF GUJ,\RAT

Nrdid.bo
ht

alEdevit, S.R. Sharnq Polfucbpcaor has raircd a truubcr
to tbc Eodiog rccodcd by tbc Coooisbocr. Ttc obi@tbc arc tectnical in Daturc, rh'lhrlging thc autbority and jurisdtfbn of
ttc Cmnisiorr in coltcaing cp&lcoc. aDd rccodiog findingl agrinst
hin Shena brs furtbcr stated in hb otjcabor that the Connisdocr
CIbcr poli:c oEcets
aacd as I bc uas dttbg iD iudgEcst orrcr thc
Wc
ncrit
in tbc objcaions
6nd oo
harr abo reiscd
nircd oa bchaffof Sharur, Potrcc lrycaor and orhcr mtcolctr Thc
Conrisbs hrd tcco moluca Uy thb Coun b bold hquiry ttrd glbnit his rcport to 6c Court Juske &hri va rcting oo bchall of thi.
Cotrrt aod hc had full autbority to rccord evi&Dcc and crw'cranir
witrc€s aud o cotlea cvidcm on bihalf of thb Cotut Sircc tbe uain
inclbnt of Gief Judiiral Magistratc's arret, assault, han&ufng and
roprtrg crd conded witb sarcral othcr iDcidcots whhb led to the cootrdnration bctcrcqr thc Magi*rry aod local Policq the leamed Comd
in rccordiag bis Ending oo tbe background and
mtsbncr was

of

In

otlnitos

dnihr

ra

iril6ca

of the cotirc cpircda Tbc Policc lrPcctor Slraroe raircd a
of Pat4
;ri-r* tbar bc cra acrrU ogpqtunfy of crc'cxaoioation
6IM aod hc was mt pernittcd to produoe Dr Jbala rs a witncss'
Sharma! applilatbo for-thc rccatl of GIM for furthcr crcs<minatiou
f"r #ibirn to produce Dr Jhda' rctired Deputy Diresor, I\dcdi"oa
J J if-fu s"-tcs' GujanL was rcided by a urcll rcasoned ordcr
gctrcsis

e

i, t*g'

We h:ve goac thmugb
tb.t tbc Cmmbioocr bs givco god reronc for
".6rd
"rd
Jiectin. G t"-U of CIM for furtbcrcrjc€Diu'tbq as hc had bccn
G couoscr appeuing on bchalf of tbc policc o&iab
porc.iiic..t t'd thc statc Gorcrorcat and
;drdt
tj' cot'Dset before tbc Coombioncr and erery

;i,h. C*rbbncr

ilrd*
;;:d;

I

dared Nowmbcr

t
gE;li rt"

OUG-r.ptes.oted

Dr

thco for crossamiaing tbevitnesec
ilffir6sdtordcaio
was nol D€ccssary, the Camnissioner rightly refirsed
Jhala\ <ridcrpe
Sharma's prayu.
S. Oo b€baf of thc contemtrer it

of

in acccptiog
ioA"r..Oiitcstimony the C'onmision uas oot irstificd
"",
sveo bv t15cfu.wr{rcsl{-to
toot place inside tbe
"f
visit to tbe Police Statbo toO tl" iiia"ot-s'hicb
oath aod in the abcoce of any
Policc S&tbD- Tbcre rxas orth araiost
thc
rn" co"klo! was Eot iustified in acc4ting
in thb obie'
cll'{' wc o4

ilI"ffif,Li;" dild""as
h

was urged that in-tbe aboencc

F

'rd;;;tilny

d;"v "ri""t co*a-ta the
f 'Tt
8scrll
[*
c.d"il
il Tt ;il io ttppott Jiit' Endingl that Patelcvlleoce
beco
irvited
bad

ffiH;-;"d

tbe cirerstanccs

es
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by Shdna to vLit the Poll'e Stetbn atrd h€ had scot a police jeep in
wtit Petd wcot o thc Policc Statiro Thir fra k supported by indepeodcst yitrces as discrrssed by th€ Comnirsiwr. If Petel bad gore
6c icyit doo of Sh.ror in police jccp
mt h tbe rnarner as dleged
b, Sbma, Petd could mt be drunt
th6e appqrr: m rEasdr :is to
why be nould hnc aseulted Shame ar dlcScd b, tbe polioe- Thc circuda&c$ rs poioted out by the Commisioocr fulty.irstiS the n'aings
recorded against the policc ofEccrs. It is setlled las that err€n in
criminal trial, rcosed b couvbted on circurrtaotial evidence in the
abseocc of ao e]re-wirl€ss l.eamed Commissioner ected judicially io a
fair rnd otjectine oaucr io blding the inquiry he aEorded opportunity
to tbe aftected police otficers and otber persor aod submitted his
Rcport based on good reasoos in respect. of bis Endrngs *bich are .Dply
srrl4Drted by tbe naterid oo rscord- The Commisioaer did a comon
miiaaUe p5 in . rccord time. After hearing argumetrts at lergth
docu.trd
tbe
tbe
Connissboer
pcrusal of,the statrenu recor@ h
ffiDlry cyireooc subnitcd by fie p.rti.:s' and e careful qytiny of tt'e
a6dan-tt and objeabc EIcd h thb CouG uc End m velll ground
reia the *ett reasoned hodingl recorded b thc lerr*d Commisbner'
Corri"i.raer! neport runs into l'() peges, which b oo record''The
end otb€r rixponaeor ha,e faled to Place ary cowiociag
naterial bcfore tbc Court io tatc a difiercot vic*' We acmrdingly acccpt

.d

on

a

a

b

rd

c

'{

to

o

fL

otearcr
thc

semc.

a

lO Aftcr berring learocd counsel fs tbe parties rod on perusal of
C-omtrc amaaris, objec-tior, applicatbns aod the .Report of the
are
fully
that the foiloe/itrg tac* and circumstanc€s
,G"o

'*'n*i
poed:
found that the Police of
(l)
PateL Chbt Judicial Magisrate
t" N.L
"senicc of summom and it bad
tffii"J;-ooi-"E tti"" in
coult odgs. He trid to

t

i;iltercnce Lo
th" bisutt speriotendent or Police in
oirecfifff;i,{ e
Efi.vlse;i;dd;*"d ; tatcrio tte

"Gt"a
"o "rtituoe-of
ffiffi;;;i;-;r

from lht lqit
;i Pdd but no rtspw carne tt'ioaed-D'K
Dhagd' DSP'
La
il-ffich C gfr"*trtrct"
tbe CIM m{ t*P *'d"1ts
ilb.d"-;"'d" tuiJr'r'

aod tbe
;.fr,'otu;, gftit"" ot r'r"ai"a Police Statioo

s:q

InsDedors,.oototfrJJltoitttoruiasuperintendentof
i-"rEtiirrv rn#24 tr8e roi t"ulg action against

posted at
idul^-p"tt* who had d.then'tecn
con'
tJ-clut conducl-by withdrawing
ilii.a t"otta i;to tht
alleged
the
;';i''JMagistrites'on
stables norking
summons This

iii,["

n

trc

il;'; ;ffiffi;;

tht'';t"i."*

tor sErvice o[
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4n

lcd to confrontetion bctwcco tbe local polic€ aDd the
MagistracY-

(2) Oo July 25, 1S9, the CIM h.d directcd thc regttratbn of a
osc against t4 acored pcrsons for mirbchavbur ad causing
oBtnrdioo in tbe judicial FocccdinF Sitrcc thc accuscd per

a

ard tcodercd unqualified apollcuer to the Police lnspcctor,
procccdirys
wco: out of his way, to
lo
drop
Sharoa
Sharma
through
tbc DSP seying
Court
comptaint
to
thc
Higb
scod a
in the iudi:id
war
illcgal
meancr
fuoabniug in ra
that Patcl
dbcb.rr of bis dutics. Thc &tioo of S:harma' Police lrspcctor
*"s b[b]y irrcsponsibh end Dbage[ QSp tErF mt heve
eacd fi j casuri naoncr in fmrari'rng Sbrrma's hrtcr to tbc
Rcgitrar of tbc High Oorlrt dirarly.
(3) R cmaad oedod of Jitu Sport was to 4irc on Septembcr /1,
' ' lS9,'theCIM direcred tlc Polhc Inspcctor to producc comot r.' *ocrs bcforc tbc e*iry of tbc pclbd of rcrnand but bc
'""4i& iot the crtemion oi thc ludicid rernand' The CIM
ai,&r"O tt Polie Inspector !o prduc! pepcrs on-Se$embcr
SU"t* did nit appcar 6dore th€ C,Mas diread oo
Z t*9,
-*u.ty
bc interpolaiit thc ordcr scot to hfu&. ildic'titrg
G
O"t t" *.J t"qrired io appcer bcforc thc CIM oo Sepembcr
23, 1989, wticb-tv.s rdnittidly e bolitay'
($
Scptcobcr 25, 1S9, Sharme ma tbe ClM in his-dambcr
to
' ' On
and as'a Dretcrt rcqucsed bim !o comc to the Polite Statioo
8s
that
co'T!
the
to
mt ue urouSbt
;,h.-;;;.,ht& couHpolice
was doing thc dtul tor comrhe
thl
nA
i"fth
soos had latcr agrcsscd rcgrct

ogy to tbe coufl, the CIM sent

o

u

d

e

.

-"ta

ffim"murr*ffisff&lttr
ffifir" bJ;" Gi'di-

t

io rt

c

ith. i;;stathn

q4 uagisuecv' The CIM agrccd
rod Suenai oftied toend police

to tbc Police Slation
E;; CIM;t bose for bringiog him
the CIM went to
fS On'ScotemOe r 25, lS9 aftcr thc Court bogrs
*'
in the companv of Sudf" iffiJir.rrb';; h" ;ainedCivil
Judge till &30 p'-t1t'
tif.i-oitti.i Judge and Pande,
to his
uiioainol|pt{lfp carucwent
ffir.ir,"i n"
in

"""tio p* io 1* orries aioriv'tc
,Jii#-l, "t",i*lo
of
itl;ill."p to thcIoG-station sitrnte rr i dbtance
c'etrt !o

h

fi;i1-fr-iiJ

btd

*t

-^umcd

liquor bcforc hc

tbc Police Station

'tgr"m*P*3pglm*w
I

1
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4 SCC

on foot as alcged by Shanne instca( be weat to the Police
Station in e police icep oo Sh.rm.! iwitetion Patcl uras hardcaffcd end ticd witb rop€, and hc rcaivcd injurics at the Policc
Sutbn, bc r*a assaultcd aod forocd o mmrme liquor after bc
cas ticd b thc 6air o c,hit bc war sitting Police Irpcaor
Shau+ Soblnspcaor Sdia, Hcad Constablc Valjit$ai Kalabhai aDd CooflaHc Praup Singh took aaire part in thb cpisode.
Tlrcy actirety participatcd in tbc assault on Patel and in forcing
ftuirr in hi inouth. 1lr1 acted in cotlusion with Sharura to

(n

a

b

bumiliate and teach a lessotr to Patd.
On the direcrbn of Sharm4 Police Inspcctor, Patel was handcuficd at tbc Police Station and he was further tied up with a
thicl rooc bv the Police lotp€clor, Sharma, Sadia, SuL
IncDccoi. v;liibbri Kalabhi,- Head Constablc and Praup
ddiberately done in dc6ance of
Sbih ConsraUL- This
iof,"i n.gul"tio* and Grculers isued by the Gujarat Govern'
rh" hw declared by thb Court h hmt Slwian
Adninisatimi. Patd bad not coEmitted etry
c'
".
oficc or be *as violcot and pt he uras handotfed.aDd
*irn too" *lrtorrt thcre bcing aay irstifration for thc sme'
"o
tteo police Perroorcl frescot. at thc,Policc Ste'
of th;D rrer€ futly arDcd while Patel was eTpty
ri.ro
"ra
.bcohtely m droce of Petd cscrping ftop
h.rd.4 tber"
ot -rxt'g any aitcmp to cmmit suicide or attact.ia y"r 6e nas handcufied aa$ tied uq "
F"=-lh;
with a vior to humiliate and
"imat
. foitn- For thb trantotr act there sas ab'aolutely no
violent
and pkas ttit"o B Sharma that Patcl was
est"ptat" r!e. custody arc a figmcot I
case'
of imegination madc lor the purpcc ot the

'

ss

t"ot -d
$rm hhi

tid

iilie","*
Gt
"t*iotv
orrci
t G
ffh;,ilr t"r]itcan
,-t-ti,
i;ifi"",i."

';,ffiil;ld'u"t.

o,;",-+*ggsgFHtffi###

N'oa did not '"PrTn-1tE s
ffi.ElF;-Brisdffit,
for-!b! Pt
;ffi-f;d; i*i"af it *as manufactured
bis ancst
jrstiling
ilffi;;f.k casc t't*t CIM Patel'
ad dctcnUoc

", ffiffifl:;i$iff.Hrfir,,3"',#l:#

IlH,

#iifr]fffi
Hu$i:ffi.ilfi'*ffiJ,ffi
d
tbe
ubd o
Patcl rcquested the
infonn bim .uout tt'"

I lg))
(

3 SCC 526
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Dktrict Judgc but bc wa prEvated &om doiug so by Sharma
aod otber police officers wbo nacrc pr6col therc- Dr Parasbar
and Dr Bhavser found the specch of Patc.l mrmal geit steady,
bc was rcithcr violeog mr bc mi$charrcd Hb blood yas takcn

a

for chc'dcal eraminatbn but thc Fonns uscd were not accordand tbc blood cas oot tatco in accordaocc witb
proccdure prescribcd by thc Rulcs end the Circtlars hsued
thc Dirccor of Mcdirl Scrvbes, Gujaral The chemical cxamioetbo of tbc blood seopb utco in thc Gu1 Hopital wr not
corrcctly doos Thc blood sanplc uras a8ellEed by a teemgcr
wbo was mt a testing otEccr within the Bombay Prohibition
Acr and mcssary prccautbr et the timc of enarysis crrc ml
telen Thc phial in uttich tbc bhod senple had becn tetrt to
thc Cbcnicd Framirr did mt cootain thc scal on phial and
the scal ras mt futly legiblc- Thc Gemicd Examircr *to sub'
mitt€d the report hoEiDg thet tbc blood sample of Patel conEined dcohol on tbc b.sb of tbc elculation nadc by hin in
tbe report clearly admittcd bcforc the Commissbn that he had
ncrEr dcr€rmined thc quantity o[ liquor by making calculation
io aay otbcr cesc and Patelk casc *as hb first case.
10) Wheo Patcl was taten to Civil Hcpiul handcuffed and tied
with thic& ror be was &fiber.teh madc to sit outskle in thc
rrcranda on blach for balf eo bour ib public gazq o coable the
qrblic to harle a full vicw of the CIM in that cooditbu A press
ibotographcr was brougbt on tbe sccrc and thc policemcn
;,Gcdfuih Prtd for thJ pt"s pboograph. The pbotoEapk
ircrc tateo by thc press ri4ortcr without aoy objeaion by the
mlice. altboirrb a' bclatcd irstificetion *as plcadcd by thc
'oolio'th"t PaLl dcsird to [ave himsclf photograpbcd in that
bodirbo Thir ptea b tou[y fekc. The pboographs
E
publbhcd ir.'lon Safli' arod'Lolonat'
the orcss reoon-er
"rere
oo deoteoblr 26, tl89 shoring farel handcuffed and tied with
'and
thc ooticcmcn standiog bcsidc hin. This was
rooe
deiibcrateh ananscd bv Sharma o show to the public that
police rpiClicd re"i pmlr and if the CIM tooL mofrontation
iUO potice he will not bc sPared.
I l'l At the initial stasq ooe cale was registered agairst Patcl by the
ooticc under ti'e Bombay Probibition Acu Two Advocatcs
kanuwala and Brahmbhati met Sharma at 1130 p'm. for scctr'
ins Patelt rcleasc otr bail as offcnccs under thc Prohibilion
Ait rcrc bailablc. The tawycs rcquestcd Shannr to allw thcm
to meet the CIM who was in the dolice lock'up but Sharne did
ntt allo* thern to do so. With a vieu' to &rstrate the larqars'
.tt"rpt rc ga PaEl rek:scd on bail Sharma registcrcd amth-
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(rg1) a soc
cr casc agaiost Patcl undcr Sccrinr 332 and 506 of IDdiatr
Pcoal Codc as offeocc uodct Scctbo 332 k noo-bailabb.

(12) DJt Dbgal, thc thco Dkir Supcriarcodeor of policc, Xh€da
erhibird toral indffctre o CiMs complaint rcgnnjing thc
"ns'ti{ecrory statc of e&ir h rhc maucr tit qccuriln of iourt
proc€.s€s. Dhagal idcotified himelf wirh Sharm4 poticc
Inspcctor wto appeared to be hk fa'ourite. Imead of taking
correctitc Etezsufc in tbe scrvice of proc-..cs, he becamE
party abng witb Sharma in forvarding his complaint to the
Ifgb Court agaimt Parclt ordcr iu a judicial marier. Th€ ircideot which t@k place b tbc tright of Seprembcr 25D6 WJg,
had thc blcsring of Dhagal IIe dil nor talc any immcdiatc

dbtr b thc radtcr hstcsd he qcared an alibi for hinxelf alhghg tbrt bc had goDc lo lsuodrra and tbco to Bdasinor Polir
Stafttr ad staycd thse in a Crorcmncat Rest Rorse The
rcgker a thc Rest Hosc indiating the eoUy regading his

a

b

c

stay vrus maaiputrated subccqucotty by making intcrpolation- On

tbc dhcabn of AdditioD.l Chicf Secrelary (Home) Dhagal
subnittcd bb report oo Scptcmber 27, lS9 but in that rcport cl
be dd not matc any rcfcreace o[ handa{Eng and rcping of thc
CIM dtough it cas ! Eattcr of conmn tnowledgc aod ttcrc
g,at r
lErt rescot[Ert .mry tbc iudiid ot[ccrs andbe locat
public Dbagatl complidty in the sordil cpisode is furthcr
iortiEed by tlre fet that bc pcrnitted Sbarma, the main culprit
of thc entire cp&ode to carry oo iurrestigatim agairst Patel in
thc ee rcgktered agairt bim by Sharma and also in the casc
rcgistcrcd by Patcl against Sbarna
(13) Polbc lrpcctor Sharma had pre-planned the entire incident
ad bc hed anca arrangcd witnesses in adrance tor Pl€Panog t
f& casc agdui N.L Patd, CJU, ar lrtB. Sarraat, Mamlatdar
(dc) io thc ?oli,c Statioo, immediatcly on tbc anival of Patel'
Cf}t, aoA tbcy adcd io compli;ity witb Sharna in prcparing-thc
iniA fafay steted tbat Patet was drunt. M.B.
Sevaot aoA P.D. Barot both were hand in glorc with Sbarma to
s

ryry'ildhltPuiuisgrcn€'
f

f. Leamed Comnbioner

bas adt'trsely conmeated upon the con'

dud of rarixr oEc€rs iocluding K Dad.bhory, tbe lheo Direclor Creocr'
al of Policc, Guiar.t, Kuldip Sing! Ldrhab' CID losPcctor' Dr Bhavsar'
Senhr Medicai OEccr, N;dia4 !,18 SsEtrl, Manlatder' P.D Barct' h
Fre Brigadc OEcer and A"N. Patel Ctcmical Examioer' Nadiad Aftcr
comirte,ing the mabrial on recor4 c,e agree with the vierv tatea by tbe
CoElIissb;trcr that tbeir conduct rras not aborc board as exPected fiom
jdg'
responsible ofEcers. We do not corsider it neccssary to burdcn the
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ment by referring to tbe detaib of ltre findings as the same are contained
in the Comm issbner's Report
l

12" Mr Nariman conrended on behalf of the police officen that thc
Endings recorded by the Commission canoot be taken inlo account as

th6e EndhgE are hit by Arricle 20(3) of the Constiturion. Inspector
Sharma aDd other policc of[cen against *tom crirninal cascs hrvi been

b

c

e

I

I

n

regi*ered nerc compcllcd to bc witresses agahst th€msetvs by tiling
alEdavits and by subjecting rhem ro crcsqamination before ril Com:
missioner. Aoy Ending rccorded oa the basb of their evidence b violatiw
of Artlje 20(3) ot the Corstitution- Arricle 20(3) of rhe Coastitution
dedares that no pcrson accused of ary offeace shall be ompellcd to b€ a
witocss against himself. In rder !o avail the protection of Artich 20(3)
three co{dilbrc must be satisfied. Firstly, the person must be accrscd of
ao offcnce- Secondly, tbc clcrneot of mmpulsion to be a witness should
bc therc aod thirdly it must be against himself. All the three ingrediens
must occessarily erkt before protectba of Article 20(3) k aveilablc. If
ary of these ingredbns do not qisE Article 20(3) cannot be invoked
*c'. Ballcishan A. Datidoyal v. Sute of Mahomshtraz. ln the imtanr casc
this Court had bsued notices for contempt to Sharm4 Police Inspector
and other contemners" Merc isrr of notice or pcndency of contempt
proccediogs do not attracl Article 20(3) of the Coostiturbn as the contcmncrs against whom ootices were issued were not accuscd of any
ofience. A crininal oontempt punishable by the superior courts by ED€
or imprircnrrnt, but il has maoy characteristics wtrich dbtinguishes it
frun ordinary o{ferrce, fui otferce under the criminal jurisdiction is trial
by a Magistrate d a Judge and ttre procedure of trid is regulated by thc
Code of Crimiual Procedure, 1913 which provides an claboratc
procedure for framing of chargcs, recording of evidencg cross.
exaninatioil\ argumcnt and the judgmeDl But charge of cooiempt b
tried oo summary pro€ss without arty fxed praedure as the coort is frce
ro evohrc is orn procedure consistent with fair play and natural jr:stie.
In contcmpt procecdings unlike the trial for a criminal oflence no oml
evidence is ordinarily recorded and the usual practice is to giw evidence
by aftidavils. Under the English law a criminal offence is tried by criminal
cours with the aid of jury but a criminal mntempt is tried by cours sum'
marily withour the aid and assistance of jury. fuinarily, procers of trial
for mn(empt is summary. A summary forn of trial is hcld in the casc of
cMl cooteurpt and also in the case of criminal contemPt wtcre tlre act is
committed in the actual view of the court or by an officer of justice. Thc
is applicable by immemorial 6age-wh€n crimhal
suBmary p'raedure
-was
co--itted out of murt by a stranger. The practice of
contempt

i
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FocccdirE ltoE3nly for tbc punithmcDt of coot€opt out of court bas
bca th. nr@ of cooocal aDd prolcat, but rhc inakc k foundcd
upoo
il"'caorial rsagc, it has, sincc tbe dghtcintb ccatury, bcco a
geocrrtry ..-"*.d Wc do mt coosllcr it ffiary to rcfcr !o dociiioo3
em E gli.h cours wLich htrc bc.a dlorss€d io iaal in tnc mory o1
btarrpr q Cout by Fc J. C (ly}7). Procedirrgs for contcopi ol
@urt are not tstco in t[g e.arcb€ of original crioirul juridictbn
Procecding for coDt opt of court are of a pcculiu naruri; though it b
mey bc that iD ccrtah aspccB tbcy 8rc quasi{riminrl, bul in aoy vicn,
thcy are not scrcised as part of the original oininal juri:diction of the
court, as uras hdd iDTutllul, Krlti Gh6l\ nC. Tbc HigI Court bcld rhat
siG thc pr@cdilgl for contcopt of court do oot fall within thc
qighel cded jurtdicrion of rhc Oourr m learre could bc grantcd for c
sppcal to Privy Cound under clarsc 41 of thc lcttcn patent of that

CEt

l:Lla Sukfui Sittgr Hhiv. Chicf fiabc

and hfua ol tto PE?SU
thb Oourt for tnmfer of
cmt opt Focccdiolr &ou PEPSU lfigh Court ro any orhir llgb Court
uldc( Sc.tbo 52, of tb€ Giniul hccdure Codc, 189& This Court
teilcr,td thc applicatioa boldiag that Scctbn 527 of thc Gioioal
hocrdrrc Code did Dt apply to lbc conteopt Focecdil t as thc contcopt jurirdictbn b a spccial juridi:tioo whicb b hhcreot in all courts of
record aDd tb. GPC ca.ludcs sr.rcb a spocial juridirbt fron thc Coda
Thc Court frrth€r bcld tbat mtwitlstading tbe provtions conuincd in
tbc Contcmpt of C-ourls Ad,, 197tr, making ao offence of coDtempt
punfuhabk, tbc Act docs not confer any jurisdiction or cre8te tbe
ofrene, it rcrdy liEiB thc amunt of thc punbbucnt wbich couH be
awardcd and it rwrrs a ccrtaiD eubt The iu*dktioo to initislc the
procccOtry, eld tstc $irfur of tbe cootcopt is inhcrenr h a court of
record end tbc proccdurcs of tbc Giminal Proccdwc Code do Dot apply
to
Socrion 5 of thc Code of Aininal Prwdurc
lap doum thar oothing contsiDcd fur this
shalt in tbc abcwc of tbc
spaiEc provisbn to tbc coDtrary, aficct aoy rpccial or bcal law for thc
tine bcing io forcg or any spocial jurisdictbn or porcr coferred or any
spccial forn of proccdurc prescribcd by any othcr lss, for tbc tinc being
in forca Thc porcr to t*e Focccditrg for thc contcnpt of court is an
iobcrcot porer of s court of rEcor4 thc Gininal Pmcc&re Codc does
Dot apdy to ruct procccdinlF Siu, thc contcnpt prooccdhgs arc rct
in tbc naurc of criminal proccedingl for an oEatcq thc pcrdcnq of
conteEpt proceedfulgs c8nnot bc regardcd as criminal proceeding mere-

IfEi CdrC, Sutfrdcil SiDgh Sodhi ryproacncd

cootcllpt
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ty becarse it oay eud io inpooing punbb.oeot oo the conteon€r. A coateoaer h not in the pcitbn o{ ao acors€4 il b opeo to tbc court to
crwaminc the coBtemDcr aod erleo if tbc cootemner k found o be
guilty of coutcrrpl, tic corrt Day accep apologr and discbarge thc
ootice of cooteopt, wherc83 teDderiDg of apologr b no dcfencc to the
trial of a criminal oEeu" Thb peodiar featurc di*inguishcr oontcmpt
pecdings froo crimlnal procecdiop Il a criminal triat uAere a person
ir acoscd of an oEeocc there b a public prucorlor udo prcccutcs the
casc on behalf of the prceortbo agairt tbc msed but in cootenp
proccedin5 thc cor.nt ir botb thc irccuscr rs yell as thc judgc of thc

a

D

acansatba as obcerrrd by Hidayatullah, C.J. iD Dehbsu Bandqadlry
c4JC. CoolcEF procceding rui geocrL, it has pcortiar Gatures whkh

i
cdrdtrd

are oot fouod in
ID thir vies, lhe contemoerr do
Dt 3taDd io thc pocitbo of a "penoo accrxed of an oEeocc" merely on
euor of bsnc of Dotice o[ cooteryt by thL Court and the Commi<siao
rrtich car uing on behalf of thb Court had full autbority to record the
t€stinoDy of lhe contemners. Commissbn issued notice ad directed
d Sharma Police lnspector and other police o0iciab to place thcir version
of thc incident bcfore it and tbere was no elemeot of compulrion- ln this
vicc, th€re has been oo violatino of Artide 20(3) ofthe Constitution and
Conmbsbn's Endiag are Dt vitiatcd
14 Mr F.S. Narimatr cooteDded lhat thb Court has no jurisdictioo or
e
pocrcr to iDdir thc police offtccrs ertn if they are formd to be guilty ss
tbeir cooducr does Dot aDolrtrt tro corteEF of this Ooua IIc urgcd that
Arrijes l29 and 215 dcmarcate the rcrpcctive ueas ofjurMirrion of the
Supreoe Cqlrt ard the Egh Oorrts rcspeoively. Ttb Oourtl juidic
under futile 129 b confiocd l,o thc coBteBF of itself only and it
I
bas no jurMictbu to iDdict a Pcno! for contcmp of an infcrbr court
suUodiiate to tbc High Courr Ihe Parliameut in cxercise of iti leEislatirc pcnrcr uoder Eatry ?7 of Lbt I rcad vitb Entry 11 of list Itr has
eoaded Contcopt of ilurs Act 1971 (bereinafter referrcd to as the
'Act) aod that Act docs not confer any juridictioo oo this Court for
taking acrion for cootempt of subordinate courls- Instead the original
jurisd-iaion of High C,ours in rcspect of contempt o{suhrdinate courts
the Acl' The
and l5(2)
is specifically picsewed by Sections
-of
Sectioo
19 of the Acr
unier
SupLme Court tras c:ly anpellate Por-en
and 15 of tbc Constilution' Tte constitu'
h rcd'nith futid€s 134(ix;i
tiooal aDd statutory p#.sions confer erdusivc poreroo the Eigh Oourt
for takinc aaion Gth regand to contemPt of inferior or subordioate
the Supremc eourt has uo jurMiction in the matter' Shri
*rrt,

L

ti:i
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Narinao furthcr urgcd tbat in qrr couury tbcrc is m court of univcrsal
jutbdiaioo, ard tbc iurirdiction of atl court irrctudinr Suorcmc Court b
linitcd and lhis Courr canDot cDtargc iE juridbioisUi Soli f. Sor"U
i;c lcarDcd Artog.y Gcncral (c bc t[cn ras) urgcd that poc,€r ro
grntt coatcmpt k a spccial juridiabn c,hich b intcrart in i cort of
rccrd A supcria cqrn of tccord has intcrcnt pocrcr to punish for contempt of itsclf ard it occessarily indudcs and canies withlt the pourer ro
punish for co[t€mpt comnitcd in rcspccr of subordinate or inferior
courts" A supcrix court of record baving ponrr to @rr€cl thc order o[
infcrhr courf has pors to prorccr rhat court by punbhing thosc who
iucrfcrc with thc duc adminttration of justicc of that courl Arti:l€s 129
artd 215 do Dot confcr any additional jurirdiction on the Supreme Court
and the High Court Thc constitutioDal pro&iom as nelt as rhe lcgislative eoactn€ t'Tbc Contempl of Cours Act" rccognirc and prescrvc
the disting conlcmpt jurildiction ad porer of thc court of rccord for
punilhing for contcnpt of subordinare or inferior courts. The Act has
rct affccrcd or rertricted tbe suo ooto inhercat porcr of thc Suprcmc
Coun bciag a court of rccord u/hich has r€ceivd cortitutional sanction
uodcr Artirc 129. Mr Sonbjec furtbcr urgcd that orcn othcnrisc ttc
Act dc mt rcstril or affcct tbc srm moto qcrcirc of powcr by the
Suprcoc Cort as a curn of rccord in vierv of Scction I 5( I ) of Acr- The
Suprcmc Court as thc Apsx Court is thc protcctor and guardian of
justice thrugtout ttc land, thercforc, it has a right aDd ako a duty to
protccl tte cor.lrls whcc orders and jrdgmens are amenable to oorrectbrr" frur commission of conte$pt against them. This right and duty of
ttc Apa Court b not akogatcd merely becausc the High Court also has
mb right and duty of protccrion of ttle subordinate couns The jurisdic-

a

b

c

d

e

I
cornrrent and not exc-tsive or antagonistie
15. Thc rival contentions rais€ thc basic question whether thc
Supreoc Court has inhcrent jurisdiaion or potyer to punish for contcmpt of subordhatc or infcrirr courts undcr Artrcle 129 of the Con-

tim

arrc

stitutioo aDd crhether tbe ioherant jurisdiction and porrer of this Court is
restrided h thc Act. Thc ansu/er lo the first question depen& uPon the
naturc and the scope of the pover of this Court as a court of record, in
the backgrornd of thc original and appellate jurMiction orercised by this
C.oun under tbe variors provisions of thc Constitution. It is necessary to
have a loolc at the coNtitutional prfiisiolB relating to the original and
appcllatc jurisdicrion of this Coun. Article 124 lap down that there shall
bc a Suprcme Court of lndia mnsisting of Chief Justice of lndia and
otber Judges. Arthlc 32 confcn original jurMiction on thir Court for
coforccmcnt of fundamcntal rights of the citizens Thk jurMicrion can
be inrokcd by an aggric,rcd person et en without exltausting his rcmcdy

c

h
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beforc otber courtt Article 129 prwidcr that the Suprcmc Coun shalt
be e court of rccord aDd sball harrc all the porers of srrb a @wl inchrda hg tbc po,er to punbh fu cootcmpt of itself. Artitle l3l coofet
ritin l judrdifioo oo tbc Supcoc Court in ccrtain mattcrs. Article 132
mfar apdhtc jrrirdixbn m lhb Corrrt against any judgrcDl, dccrec
or 6nal ordcr of tbc High Courts in llrdia Arti{ca 133, 134 and l34A
mfcr appdhte irridirioo in tbc Supreoe Corrt in appcak &om Iligb
D
frurB fur r%ed to cjvrl ad ctiminal natters rcspccti'rcly oa certiftate
to be issrcd by tb€ Higb CowL futiie 135 pruvids for rpccial lcave to
appcal bcforc thc Supreoe Court, ootwitbtanding thc provbions of
Arti,lca 132, 133, 134 and 13&,{. Artirje 136 rrcsu thi Court with wirtc
porcrs lo trrot spccid lcrve to appcal frorn aay judgncal. docrce,
dasuinrtiq rotcre or order h alry carse or ratter passcd or made
b, ary currt or tnttml il thc territory d lodia oep a court or trfrual
constilutcd by or uodcr aoy lav relating to tbe Armed Forccs. The
Cun's appcllatc powcr under Artide 15 is plenary, il may entcrtaiD
any appeal by 3rattiag special leave aSainst any order made by aoy
d Magistrate, tribunal on aDy otber subordinatc court. The width and
anplitu& of tbe pourcr is oot affected by the Factice and p(scdurc follonrcd by thb Court iD iDsirtrng that More in\oting thc juritdiction of
tbts Co.rt rodcr Arti:le 135 of tbc Constitution, the aggrbrcd party
Errrr abaurt rcocdy available uodcr tbe law before tbc appellate
e aubo.ity or tbc HigD Court Sef-iepc€d ratriction3 by tbb Court do
not di!6t ir of iB wijc poyelt to ertcrtain any appeal against any ord€r
or jrdgneut Fsscd by ary court or tribunal ia the couotry witbout
qhaurtiry sLcroaliw rcoedy beforc thc appellate authority or tbe Eigh
Corrr The poa of this Court uodcr Artide 136 b unaEected by ArtiI
clcs 132, 133, 134 aod l34A in virry of the ocPrcssbn "notwithstaoding
8Dy{hht i! tht ChaPtefl ocerring in Articlc 136'
16 Thb Court consilercd tbc scopc and anplitude of plcoary po'er
uadcr futicte 136 of the Constitution ia Duga Shanlur Mchta v. Tlsfur
Ra$ttaj Sn'gf. Mukhcrja, J. speaking for the C,ourt obscr'rcd (SCR
DEUII JUDIGAL

I

SERVICE ASSN. v. SIATE oF GUJARAT

P.frz)
"The powers gireo by futicle 136 of tbe C.onstitutioo horcver
are in thi naturi of s-pecial or residuary powers wtich are
ercrcisabb ouride tie pundew of ordinary law, iu cass uftcre th€
nceds of irstice dcmaad intcrfereDce by thc Suprcnc Oourt of th€
land- Tti article itsclf is *orded h wid6t terms posr'ble- Il \r€sts iD
tbc Suprcne Coun a denary juridiclion in thc mattcr of cntcrtaioing aait hearing aPp-ds, bi lranting of spccial-lcavc,. aminst any
kiia of luagme-nt 6i order nadc by a court 9[ tribunal in any causc
or matter iod th" po*o. could bi cxcrciscd in spitc of the speciEc
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prsc&iro3 for appcal containcd io tbc Corriturioo or other Iscls.
Tbc Cctitutbo for tbc bcrt of
did od cho6c to fcfter or
cinuo*nte thc porctl carcirablc under tbir artidc in any way.l7.ln Attttrzdulan v. PSJ'- fudhounlumt tht C,ourt cotertiiocd
an appcal rud€r Artidc 135 of tbc Corstitution of
by rpecial leavc
"rdia
at tbc i!3tar of a complainanr against thc judgncnt
and tL ordcr of
acquittal b a murdcr cas€ ad on appnbd of evidcoce., it set asid€ the
grder gf acquittal Oblrtioos raiscd on bchalf of thc accused relatiDg to
tbe maiutainability of th€ special lcarrc petirbn under Articlc t36 ofitc
Corstitutbn, ucre rci>cred Chinnappa Rede, J. speaking for rhe Court
hdd as ,'ndec (S@ p. 3(tr, para a)
'Article 136 of tbe Cortirution of Iodia iurests thc Supreme
-counr
Corm with a plcoitudc of phnary, appcllant Flrrrer orer all
and tnlbuoab iu India" Thc pocrcr b plcoary ii tbc rcrsc that there
uc no uior& io Article 15 itsdf gualirying that povrcr. But, the very
naturc of tbc power bas ld tbc Court to rcr limirs to irrelf withiir
c,hich to cr€rciE srrch pcnrcr. It b ao, thc u€ll €stablbbcd pracricc
of thir C.ourt lo p€Troit tbe iovocati<n of thc poner uodci nrticlc
136 @ly io wry accpional cirourstatcs, as when a qu€stioD of
lav of gcocral public inportare arircr or a dccirion shocls thc cooof thc Court But, within the rcatricrio$ impccd by iself,
thb Court bas thc undoubtcd poscr to hterfere crrcn with findings
of [ac! making oo rlistincrion betwceo judgnents of acquittal and
cowicti:o, if thc Higb Court in arriving at tbce findingq bas acred
lervcacly or othctwirc inpropcrly'."
With rcgard to the competence of a private party, dbtinguisbcd from rhe
Statq to invoLc tbc jurbdiction of this Court under Arricle 136 of thc
Coilitutbo, tltc Courr ob€ry€* (SOC pp.3tXI0l, para 5)
"Appcllatc pocrcr vcsted in the Suprcmc Court under Article
136 of the Coutitutlm b mt to be confused witb ordinary appellatc
pourer cr8rcir€d by agpellate courts ad appeUate tribunab undcr
spccitic rtatuter As we said earlier,
ir a plenary power,
purvior
outsi&
the
of
ordinary
'cxcrcbable
law' to mcct the pr6sjustice
(vide
ing dcmands of
Duqa Shor*ot Mdrtt v. Tlufut
Rsdtunj SW). Artick 136 of thc Constitution ocitbcr confers on
aulonc tbc right to inroke thc jurbdiaioo of tbc Supremc Court
mr iohibitr anlooc from imokiug thc Coun's jurisdictioa The
po*cr b 'i6tcd io thc Supremc Court but thc rigbt to io,oke tbe
Court's jurisdictioo b vtsted in oo oue. The €xcrcisc of thc powei of
the Supreme Court is not circmcribed by aay lirnitation as to wbo
may iovote ic"
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is tbercfore Do room for aay doubt that thb Court has
wirb pourcr !o iat€rfere and correq tbc jrdg@t and ordcrs passcd by
:!Dy colrt o( tribusal in tbc couotry. In addithn to tbc appcllate polr.er,
thc Cqrrt bas spcciat resi<tuary poc,€r ao €atqtaia appcal against any
ordo of ary court iD th€ co@try. Thc pkoary jurisdiaion of thb Court
to grelt lc&te aDd bcar appcab agaiEl any ordcr of a oourt or tribuMl,
mofers pourcr of judicial superintendcoce ovcr all thc cour6 aDd
tribunatr in thc tcrritory of hdia inclrdiog subordiaatc courB of
Magbtratc aDd Dstrkt Judgc, This Coun h6, tbcrcfore, supsrvirory
juridi*ioo orcr all courts in India

f9. Artidc I29 providcs lbat the Supr€oe Court sball bc a court of
record and shall har€ dl thc pourcrs of srrb a court iodudiag thc po*er
c to
pudrh for coorcrnpt of isclf. futicle 215 contairu similar proyirbo iD
rcspccr of High Court. Botb thc Suprcnc Court as *€ll as High Courts
arc courts of rccord having poras to puttisb for contempt including the
pourcr !o punish for contempt of itself. The C,onslitution does not &frne
of Rccord". Tht ogrcssion is well recogniscd in iuridical ulorl4
d "Court
In Jowittt Di.tiarra ry of h$kh l-aw, "Court of Record" is &firpd as
'A court wbseof tbc acls aDd judicial prccecdings arc eorollcd
for a pcrpaual mcmorial aod testinooy, and whicb has porct to
6Dc a;d fuprto for otcmp of iB autbority."
In Whartot l-ou LaicolCoott of Rccord k defined as:
"Courts are either of rccord shere thcir acs and judicial
pmceedngs are cnrotled for a PcrPctlal mcmorial and lcstimony
ioa tbcry f,auc porot to 6nc and irirPrrloo; or oot of record-bcin-g
couils 6f inferior dignity, aod in a- lcss Proper sensc thc Kingk
and thesc ic iot eotnsted by liw wilb any po'ra to 6nc
C.ourts
f
or imorkon lbc subiect of thc realn, uol:ss Uy thc c'{ress prorisiou
of soinc Act of Parliancot Thcsc prccccdings are not corollcd or
rcmrded-"
ln Wotdt otd Plrasa (Pcrmanent Edition Vol. l0 pagc 429) "Court of
is defin€d as undec
s Record"
"Court of Record b a court whcrc rrs and judicial procecdinp
are enrollcd in parcbmcnl for a pcrpetual rrcmorial and -tcstirnfol.'
r.Ut are ialled the 'recordi of tbc court, and are ofsuch high
"U.n
and supercurincnt authority thal tbeir truth is not to be questioncd'"
h
Habbtuy\ Laws o{ hglond,4thHo" VoL 10 para 709' page 319' sotcr:
"Another manner of division ir ioto courc of rccord and courts
not of record Certain courts arc cxprcssly &clared by statutc to bc
*utrt of t"-tA In thc casc of codrts o6t cxprcssly declarcd to bc
*uitt oi i..orO, the arsrcr to tbc question whether a murl is a
court of record sccms to dcpcod in gcncral upon whether it has

e
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powcr to firc or imprLoa by statutc or ottcrstc, for contcopt of
itsctr or orbcr rrrbtatrtiw ofrcocc* if it hrr erb' porcr, it ricns
tbat it a @rt of record
Thc procccding d a'court of rccord
pcrcrt,cd in its archiws arc callcd'reoor&, and rre coocludri cridsrcc of ttat xfrich b rccordcd thcrcin"
2C Itr hglaDd- a superirx court of r€ctrd hsl bca wrcising porer
to indicl a person for tbc contcmpt of its autbority and a&o for thc contcnpt of its rubordinatc aod inferior courB in a 3umoary Banner
withfirl thc aid and assistancc of jury. this pcflEr wrs conccdcd as a
n€ccsrary attribute of a supcrbr court of record undcr AngloSaon
Sptcn of Jurisprudcnce. Thc coocept of inhcrcnt povcr of tbc auperior
court of rccord to indic a pcrson by rummary pocrdure w'as corsidcrcd
in &lail in Rs v. Altnod commonly fu*o, x Altnotr casa. ln thtt casc
King! Bcoch initiatcd proccedingr for cootcmpt agirst lobn Alooq a
bmt{€Ilr br publirhing a libcl on th€ Chkf Justce, Lord Manc6eld"
On bchalf of thc conlemncr objcctioo w8s tatca to tbc sunnsry
proccdnrc folbc,€d by tbc corru Aflcr bngthy argrrmeots judgncot vas
prepard by CLid Jnstice Mtrot bolding that a libd on a Judgc uas
prmihable by tbc proccss of attachnctrt without thc intcrrenti:n of a
jury as tbe 3uooary form of pmccdurc vas foundcd upoa imncmorial
usage Ttc judgncnt prcparcd witb grcat leinting and cnrdition coutd
Dot be dclilq€d a3 tbc pr@dhgr wcre droppcd follo*iaj thc changc
of gorcnocnt- Aftcr hog interrral WilnoCs judgmcot uas publbbed in
18OZ Th€ judgncnt procceded on thc assumption that tbc supcrior
Comnon I:w Courts did havc thc po*tr to indict a person br contcopt
of court, by folloring a sunnary proccdure on tbe prirriplc th.t this
po{rer was 'a oecessary incideot ro 6,ery court of jrsrice'. Undelivercd
jrdgmrl of W-ilmoL, J. has been subjcct of great contro!€rry in Eogland
aad Sir John For has scverely qttidrrd Almon casC, h his celebratcd
fuk Thc lfistqy of Coatanpt ol Cafi. Thc Form of Trial aad ]riode of
Punirhncnt- In spite of lcriors critLism o( tbc judgmat of Wilnot, J.
the opinion eryressed by him has all along been folhurcd by the Englbh
and Comnonwealth Courts. In Xahy v. htnias of Scitra konct, ot zn
appliation for lcave to appcal agairt thc ordcr of tbc Coufl of Scirra
kone for conrcupt of court, thc Privy Coundl uphdd thc ordcr oo lhe
ground Oat the Court of Seirn Lrone being a Court of Rccord *as thc
sote ard excl:sivc judge ofwbat amountcd to conteopt ofco.rrL

t

-

2r. b Indi4 thc courts have follorcd tbc EngliS pruice in holding
that a court of record has porrer of surn''t"rily punttting conteapt of
itself as urcll as of rubordinatc courts. In Sumdnnoth Bonaica v. Chicl

t 97 ER 9l; (176, Wilm 2a3
e (l8$l) 8 Mcrl PCC 47,
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ond hdg.s ol thc W Cout at Fon Ytllian ia Bcngal., thc High
Court of Glcutta io 1883 coovlfcd Surcndraoath hooj"", who was
a Elilor aDd Proprietor of *cctly Ev6paper fu contcmpt of court aod
scotced hin to inprboorcot for tuo mootbs for publishing libcl
rc{lcaiag upon a Judge ia hb jtdknil capaciry. On appcal the Privy
Couril uphcld thc ordcr of thc High Corrt aod obs€rvcd that rhc High
Courts io Indiaa Prcsidcrcix *erc superbr culrls of rccor( aod the
poures of the High Court as superior courts in India are the samc as it
Esdaod The Privy Council furtber held that by common law evcry court
of rtrd rras the sdc and ercftsivc jrdge of what auxluots lo a contcatr o[ court b Sulhd*, Sr4ti Sodrri carC thk Court coDsidercd thc
odgb, history ad dcvclopmot d the corpt o[ inhdcnt jurisdraioo of
a court of rccord in IDdiL Tb Court afrcr coosidcring Privy Couril and
High Courts' decbioos held that the High Court being a court of rccord
has inhercot pou,Er to punish for cootcmpt of subordinate courts" The
Court furthcr hcld that eveo after the codilicatioo of the law of cootempt
in India tbc High Court's jurisdkrion as a cutrt of record to initiate
d procccdings
"'d takc scisin of the mattcr rcmaioed unaflccfcd by the
Cootemp of Couls Acq 1926
2Z Mr Narimao coot€odcd that er/etr if thc Supreme C,ourt is a
court of rcmrd, il bas no porer to take actioo for the cootempt of a
Chbf Jrdicial Magbtntet court as Either the Constitutiou nor any
statutory prcvirbo coofers auy such jurisdiction or poucr on this C-ourt
He furthcr urged that so far u the Higb Court is conceroe4 it bas polrcr
of juditial and administrative supcristcDdcoce orrcr the subordinate
courts aod further Section 15 of thc Act cxpressly coofcrs porer ou tbe
Higt Court !o take actbo for tbe contcmpt of subordinatc courB. Thb
r
Coud bciog a courl of r€cord has limitcd iurisdkrbo to take action for
mntcryt of iself uoder Article 129 of the Coostitution; it has no jurisdbioa to india a persoo for the cootempt of subordinatc or inferior

Juaia

oouIts.

s

h

i

Tbc question whether io the abscnce of aoy express prwbion a
Court of Rccord has inhereot Porer io resPcd o[ coutempt of subordin'
ate or infcrior cour8, has bcen colsidered by Englbh and lodiao courls
We unuld briclly rcfer to sonre of thoc decbior. In thc leadiog case of
Ra v. Partatt,W-rlb, L obcrvcd: (KB p. 442)
'"Thb Court excrciscs a vigilant vatch over the proceedings of
inferior courts, aod successfully preveots thcm from usurping
porlers whidr the], do Dol pcsess, or otherwis€ actiDg cootrary to
iaw. It umuld seem almot a uatural corollary that it should pcsess
2l1.

lo

rt

ILR l0 Cet l(B : l0 lA l7l : {
(
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19ts) 2 KB 132, 442 : ( l9m-3)
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corrEtstirc poum of guardiDg tbcm agairt unlac/firl attacls and
intcrfcczrccs with tbcir indcpcadcoce on tbc part of otbc*"
In xOry v. DarrierE Wilk, J. furthcr bcH tbat th. Ktrg:s Bcnch bcing a a
oqlrt o( rccod Elr3t protcd tbc inferior cqrnr ftom unautboriscd intcrfcreace 8d thir curld oob bc scored by acrion of tbc King'r Bench as
tbc infcrix courts bsw Do poxrcr !o pmtcct thcEsclr/ca and for that purp6c thir posrcr b restcd in the supcrirx court of record. Since tbe Kingt
Bcnch b tbc an'ra6 nsum of, tbc kingdour it must apply to it with the b
ncc€ssary adaptations to th€ altered cirqmstanccs of tbe prcsmt day to
upbold thc independence of the .iudiciary. The principle laid dom in Rer
v. Davbu vas follcned in Krag v. Hitu of rlu Daily MaiIB vtere it ya
beld that tbc Eigh C.orrt as a currt of record bc inhcrcnt jurisdiction to
p 'ni<b ftr coDtcEpt of a court nartial whi$ was an infcrior court
Arory,J.obccwed: (KB p 752)
'"Thc rerult o( that jrdgnent (Ra v. Dovb\ b to sborr tbat
ut€rever aod uitenorer thb Cqrrt ha po\flcr to corrcct an infcrior
courl, il E&o has porcr to protrct that court by punishing thosc who
o
btcrfcre vith duc adminbtration of itstice in that couru"
h Aaancy Gaad v. kilish Bruduning C.aptu lhe Horsc of t ords
Focccdcd m tbc assunption that a currt of rccord pcsesscs pmtertive
juridlrim b indict a pcrson for intcrfcrcnce witb tbc administrati:n of
j,rstice in thc infcrior corrts but il refirsed to indir as it held tbat thb
e
protcctton b snilabb to I court exercising judicial -poper of tbc State
and not to a tribuDal even thorgh tb€ sare nay be inferior to tb€ court
of record Thcsc autboritia sho* tbat in En$and tb€ Porr€r of the Eigh
Canrt to dcal with th€ contcmpt of infcrior coun was bascd not so much
or iB hilorical foundati:n but on tbc High Courtk inbcrent jurMiction t
bcing a court of rccord having jurkdiction to colrect thc orders of tboc
courB.

24 In lDdia Fir:r to the cnacocnt of tbc Contempt of Courts Act'
l9%, Eigb Corrrrl jurisdiction ir rcspea of cont€mPt of subordinate and
infer* &nrrs wasiegulatcd by tbe principlcs of Common law of Eng'
lasd" Tbc Hig! Courts in the abccnce of statutory pro'bion e'xcrcised
ooci€r of coniempt to Drotcct tbc subordinatc cou s on thc prcmisc of
Lno-t pt*t of . Ciurt of record. Madras Eigh Coun inVa*ataq
with thc
,Rau heH'that it bcing a coun of record bad thc Po*-cr to deal
r-t"rot of subordiiate courb. The Bonbay Higb Cort in Moluttdos
Ibnn;tund Gandhi, RcF bctd that tbc lligb Court pocscsscd thc samc
rz (lcE) I XB 32 I (190&7) AI ER nrp 60
B (l9t) 2rB ?:g : (l9l) AI ER RcP {76
r{ (lxr) 3 A[ ER t6l : (1980) 3 wLR I(}9
ri it M;du832: loMLTZtg: 12lc293(FB)
16 ( lylr) 22 Boo LR 3,68 : AIR ly20 Bost t75: 2l cli U
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porcrs to proi$ the cooteopt of subordinate courts as tbe Court of the
Kiag'r Bcocb Divkios bad by vinrr of tbc Conmo L:w of England.
Siiniler vbs rvas erpessed by tbe Alhbabad lligb Court b AMul Hassa tottlur cssn ad $untlu Nail Cit Chcla v- BasdaruwtP.lo,
AMil Hasa lanlwr cayn a Full Bcocb of tbe Allababad Hiih Court
after coosirteting thc questbo io daail beld
"Tbe Higb Court as a coun of r€cord ad as tb€ potector of
public jrstice throughout is juridictbn bar porer to deal with cooteop{s di€cred against thc aduinblr.tion of jrJsEce u,tcther thce
mtenpts .rc conmitted in fc of tbe court or outidc it, and
idepcodeotly or cibcther thc partirdar court h sittitrt or Dot lit
tiE& r[d sbether tbce cGteopb relste to proceeaing' aircctly
coDccrEi[g itdf or whether they relate !o prcceedhgs coDcemhg
an ioferbr courl, ad in thc lafrcr case wbether tb6c procecdingt
migbt or migbt not at sooe stage cooe before tbc Higb Oourr"
Sinilar vbe, rvas taken by tbe Nagpur and l:hore Higb Cours io Mt
Ifvafui v. Mangaldurd', Ha*khrr. Iu,l u. Enpf and the Orralh
Ctief Court took tb€ same vbv h Mohanmd Yzll.{ v. Itruioz Alttrud
tr0ranu. But, tbe Calcutta High Coun took a outrary vi€,w iD r qgal
Rcmanbranct t. Muilal GIrosIrE holding tbat tbere *as m srch
inberent po,er with tbe High Corrl
25, ,rrdicid codlict with regard to Higb Courtk porcr with regard
to tbe cooteopt of subordinate coun was set at rest ry tbe Cooteopt of
Coui6 Act 196. The Aa resohrcd thc doubt by recogoiring the power
of lfigb Courts in regud to cootemPt of subordhate courls' by eosctitrg
Scctbn 2 which e.rprcssly stated that the Higb Courts will continue to
have jurisdictbn and powa with regard to cotrteoPt of subordioate
courts as the, ererclsed witb rcgard to their oua coutemPl Tbu{ the &t
reit€rated ald recogp!rcd the Higb Counl Pos€r as a court of record for
taking aclion for atnteopt of courts subordlnate to them" The oaly
to this porer was oade io sub-section (3) of Section 2 ufiich
"xo.p=tion
of a cortempt albgcd
f .dded that no High Court sball takecognizancc
io har,e beeu committed io resPect o[ a court subordinate to it shcrc
such contempt is an ofreocc puni*rable under tbe Indiao Peoal Code'
Seaion 3 of ihe Act restricted the punishment which could be passed by
the High Court. Since doubt was raised whetber the High Court as a

h
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rcad muld prmilb cootemp d itsclf aod of courts subordinatc
to it if cooteupt y6 spmmiged ouSide iA Erritorial jurisdiAiroo, the
Parliarent eorcted tbe Contemp o[ CourB AEr, 1952 rcmoving tbe
doobu Scqioo 3 of thc 1952 Act again rcitcrated and rcatfrrncd the
pouter, auhcity aDd juftdidn o of tbc High Coun io respea of cootespt of courb $bordinale to it, s it crised prior to tbe enactmenL It
proviled that aery High Court shall have ard exercise the same jurMictioq porer aad autbority, in accordaooe with tbe same pracdure and
praAbc in rtspect of contcmpt of courB subordinate to it aJ it has and

court of

a

o

erercir€s in respca of contenpt of ilself. Seclbn 5 funher expanded the
Cowt for indiaiug a person in respea of conirnirdc&m d tbe
linls of ia jurisdictioo. The Parlcopt cornnitted outside the
liaaentary legitlatbo did mt confer atry Deir or fresh pourcr or juridictioo oo the Egh Courts in rcspcct of mtcnpt of courts subqdinate to
it, iDrtcad h reafiirmed the inhereat poc,Er of a Court of Recor4 having
sane jurbdicrilo, poxs and authority as it has been exercising prior to
tbe coa.rn€ots. The effecr of thesc starubry prwisious was comidered
by this Court it Sulhdat Sittll Sdhi cosl, and the Coun held that coD- cl
a special one inherent in the very nature of a court
tcmpt iurUlrloa
of ra.id aod tb.t jrnidictbo ad Porver remained unaffected errcn after
ly25 Act as it did mt confer any ncw juridictiron or
tbe enactmcot
qeate atry otfence it merely linited the amount of punishrrent wbich
couH be i*aOea to a cootemtrer. The jurisdktion of the High Court to
iniri.E proceedings or tahiog actioo for conternpt of-its subordinate
conrts reoained o-it *rs prior to the 19)i AcL ln RL Ktpur v' Statc of
LIJ.! tbc Court agaio emptraCsea that in view of Article 215 of the C,onlligh Court as a court of record pcsesses inherent po*er I
sfitutkrq
C-onaod jurbdiction,-u,hicb is a special one. mt arising or derirad from
do
oot
Act'
196
of
of Cowrs fut and th; prwisions of Section 3
tb., poliler o[ coofer a- oe$' porer or jurisdiction' The court furby
n"fa ,fi"t in vie* of futicle 215 of the Constitution, no law made
the High
a lesistature coutd ute arvay the jurisdiction conferred on
s
authority'
owa
its
Couir oor it could coofer it afrch by virtue of
basic
26 The Eogti$ and the Indial authorities are based on the
jurMiction
foundation of iu-berent power of a Coun of Recor4 having
,n" irdicial orders ofstrbordinate courts' Thc Kingl Bcnch io
il
h
i"gr.io aod fi,gt-couru io India being-srperior courr ofRecord and
the
enioy€d
murts
suLordinate
o[
orders
conect
pt to
m*ei of conlempt to Protect the subordinate- coufls Thc
u.irg a C-ourt of ilecord under Article 129 and having
cr of jrticiai supervisioo over all the cours in the country' must
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and pocer as the lligh Couns
pnq
C".tcopt
p
lrgirlatbo
io
196.
Inhcreat pou,rrs of i supcrior
!d
Ooun of RE@rd h.ve rctlailcd unaltected cveu dter codification of
Cooteopt [-aw. Thc Cootcept of Courts Arl. 19-1 c/c esactcd !o
d€&!e atrd linit tbc powrr of corrts in pruirhing cotrtcopa of cowrs
and to rcgsLtc tben proccdurc in nlatbo thec*o. Seabn 2 of thc Acl

dc6ncs mteopt of court inc&ding crimbat cotrtcopt Sectbm 5, 6, ?, 8
aod 9 gcci$ nancrr c,hicb do mt
to cootcopt aod tbc deftace

mrnt

rhicb oay bc taleu. Seaion l0 rcht s !o the poucr of tfigb Coun to
pnoiS br corcopt of qSordioatc courB Scctiro t0 like Scabu 2 of

d

e

ad

Scctioo 3 of 1952 Act rcitcralca and reaffrms the.jurfodic
tbn aad porrcr of a Higb Court iD rEspect of ib orm cootcopt aDd of
sr$ordiaatc courtl Tbc &r docs mt coofer a y ne* jurisdi:tba instcad
it rea6rms tbc Hitb Court's porar and jurMbtio br taking rtiou for
the cooteopt of itself a crcll as of its subordinalc oourts. We have
scaoned tbc p.ovkiou of tbe l9/l Acl. but ne find no prorrisi:o thercin
currailing the Supreme Court! power with rqard lo contempt of sub
rdfuate courB, SoctioD 15 oo the other hand eryrcssly rcfers to this
Corrt's porrcr tor tating actiro for cootempt of srbordnate courts. Mr
Naioan cooteod€d that undcr Scctioo 15 Parliarcot has erchsively
cooferrcd poqrcr oo the Higb Court to puuirh for tbc cootenpt of sub
ordioatc cslrts. Thc lcgislatirr intcat being dear, this Court has no
pourcr uodcr its inbcrcnt jurbairin or s a court of record uder Artidc l29 of thc Coogitution witb rcgard to coolenpt of subordinale
oourtr Scairo t5 of the Act rcads ar rmdec
1926 Arl.

"15. Cogniwtcc of ainbul otanp h alu cau.- (1) ID the
o[ a GriniDal cmtfrDpl, othcr tbatr a ooDtcmpt refcficd to itr
Scdho 14, the Supreme Oourt or the High Cout oay ta&e.ctbs
oo its os! mrbo or a mtbo oadc

ee

(

b-

(a)

tbc Adrmcate Gcoera[ or

(D)

auy otber pcrsoo'

cate cretrcral, or

I

U_oioo tcnitory of
Ofiicer as the Ccotral Gotunmeut may
by ootificatbo in the ofticial Gazctte, speciry in this bcha[,
cn atry otber Pcrsoo, with tbc cooscnt io writing of such
I-as OEccr.
(2) h tbe case o[ any criminal contemPt of a $bordinate ourt
tu" iiit Coun may uk6 rtion on a ref;r€occ Dade ro it by.lhe
subordinate court oi on a motion ma& by tbe Advute Geuriril or,
io rebtioo lo a Uniou territory, by such i:w OEiccrus the Ccntral
Gorrmnent may, by notificadibn- in the otEcial Gazette, rpettff io
thit heh.lf-

(c) in rdatbn to th€ High Court for the
Delhi

h

i

with the coDseot in uriting of the Adve

such

l:w
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(3) B,try uotbn a reference oade undcr this scaioa shalt
spcdry tbc cooteopt of wtfch ttc pcrsoo chargcd is alleged to bc

gunty.

F$arut*n-lp

d'ocans(a) b rcltix

a

thk 361i1q 1[g €rptessioa 'Adrccate Gener-

to the Supcoe Cou4 the Altorney Geoeral or
Solicitr Geoeral;
(D) in relatim to tbe High Coun, the A&ocate General of the 0
State or any of the Slates for nAich the High Court has
tbe

beco cstablished;

(c) in rtlation to thc Crurt of a Jdicial

Commissionet, such

Lrw Olflcer as the Ccolral Gorrcrnrncnt may, by notificac
tbo in tbc o$cid Gazcrb, speci& io thit bebllf.;

,.

Undcr srb-seabn (1) the Supreffi Oourt and Higb Court both
harc pocar to tate cogoizance of criminal conremPl and it prot'idei
three Dodcs for taking cogoizanca Thc Suprcme Court lnd the tligh
Court both nay tate cognizaoce on iB oum motion or on the motion
madc b tbe Admcate Geoeral or ary other gcrsoo with the conscnt in
vriting of the Advocate Geteral Sub-scctbo (2) providcs that in casc of
d.iod coal€Dtr of subqdinate courl' the Higb Court may t+e
"oy oo e refercocc oaae to it by thc subordinue court or on a motion
Dlde by 6e Adrocate Geoeral, and iq rehrion to a Unioo terrilory' otr
e
Thw
notioo'nade by any o{frcer may be ry;fiea ty tt9
.ernmenl
Secrioo 15 Dr.."d; modcs for tating cognizance of criminal contemPt
provision
bv ,h" Htdi Cout and Suprcme CoG' it is oot a subctantite
6*ertini p*r.t or jurMiaion oo the High Court or.on the Suprerne
for the contempt of.is subordinue courts The 1
of taking cognizance.in
A;;p,rescribing proccdurai ilodes
S"uL-l'tb i" if"g*td-lh; rduable time of the High Court and the
of
Court Ueini urated bv frirolors complaints of contempt
S"di"" l5(2) io€s not resuia tbe porer ot the High Coun
S
;.t" -g"ir"t* the contempt of iself oiof a,subordinate courl
S'K
In
so'
say
not
does
section
the
*irloo dtbough .pp"t"tittv
n,,rb; B;r'd',! Ra';rc, It'P' Lttthtow v' vuav for
-Chantua
taking
ffcourt bdd thi &crioo'ls prcscribed.procedurc
to
Lniz,o"" aad it does oot aftect the Eigb Court's suo moto Pou'er
h
punis for contemp of subordinatc
cogoro*
"d
I of the Seventh
zf U, Xrrir"o urgcd rhat uodcr Entry 7, of List
f"gffttive competencc to make law curtailSct"duhL;
Section 15
oi sup'"t"'coutt' He further urged that
with regad to cootemPt of rub- '
curtails the inherenr pover oi this Court
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-Co6ritutioq
courrs
EDtry
7
of
gqyq
Lirr I srare*
orgaoisatbn"
iurLdictbo aod pourcrs of thc Suprenrc Courr (ioduding cotrteopt of
e
srct court), ard the fces tateo th€reitr; persos entitlcd to prictirc
bcfce the Supreoe Court" Thb eotry read with Artije Zm'confers
pcru,rr otr tbc Paliamcat to eoact lay with resped. to the constitutioq
organiratbn, jurirdilin ald porrrs of the Srprenre Court including the
cootemp of this Corlrt The Prrliameat L thrs competeat to enad ; hw
.contempt
of
flqag to tbc pmets of Srprerne Oourt with regard ro
itsclfl arch a lar may prcscrbc procedure to be fo[ourcd and it may also
Prcs.rttc the Ddimum p,-khmert c/bicb could bc awarded and it may
prwlle for apeal and br other matte6. But the Central legblature has
rrc legislative coopetence to abridge or crtiugubh the jurisdiction or
power cooferred oo thb Court under Arri:le 129 of tbe Constitution
The ParliamenCs poc,er to legislate in rdatbn to law of conternpt relar
ing to Supreme Court is limite4 therefore the Act does not impinge
upo thb Court's por*er with regard lo the contempt of subordinate
courts under Artick 129 of tbe Constitutbn
d
29. Article 129 declares thc Suprane Coun a court o[ record and it
further p,rovidcs that the Supreme C.ourt shall have all the poucrs of
sw)t a @$t ineluding tlu p+a u gnbh lr cotcmp of itvf (enphasb
supplEd). The elgression rsed in Anide 129 is not restriclive imtead it
is qtensire in nature. If the Fraoers of the Constitution intended that
the Supcne Courr shall hare power to punish for contempt of itself
only, thcre *as m nesity for inserting tbe erpression "incfuding the
pwa to puirt lu @iten pt of itrr,]f. The anich confers pouer on lhe
Suprene C-ourt to punisb for conteopt of itsclf ad in addition, it consorae aditiooal pmrcr rclating to conteepl as uould appear from
t fers
the expressbn 'indrding". The ergressbn "induding" has been interprercd by courtt, to exterd and wiien tbe scope of pourcr. The plain
l"rg*9" of futicle 129 cleady indicates that thb Court 6 a court of
record has pouer to punish for contenpt of ilself atd also something elsc
which could fall within the inherent jurisdiction of a courl of record In
interpreting the Cortitution, it is not permissible to adopt a @nstnrction which would rcnder any expression superfluous or redundant. The
muru ought not to acc?t any such constructioL While consruing futicle l29, ir b not perurisible to ignorc the signilicance and impact of the
Supreme C,ourt Since the Supreoe
h incluive poncr cocfelred on the
Coun is doigned by the Comtitulion as a court of record and as the
Founding Fathers were aware that a suPerior court of record had
inherent pouer to indict a penon for the contempl of itsclf as well as of
courts iuferior to it, the exPressbn "includiug" uas delfterately inserted
i in the articls Artkle l29 rccognised the abtiag inheteot Porcr of a
DELHI JtrDtCtAL SERvrcE AssN
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ourr of record in irs fiill pleaitude ioduding the pou to punirh fc rhe
cooteept of ioferior court. If Arti:le l2g b srsccptrUe to t*o
interPr€tatiooq rp -Yo,rH prefef to 'ccrpt the interpre'tation whicb *ould
juridixbn
inhereat
of ibb Court *iog the supcrix courr
lbe
b
s.fe$8rd
and
protect
yryI"-"
the subqdinate j,rd;iary, which
ryq
bru
tbe tery ba&ooc of adminisrrarioo of justice. .ite subordinate

€

@wa adEioist€r jEtice at tbe grassroot levd, iheir protection

is neces_
sary to prescrye the confidcnce of people in the e(fracy of courts and to
mure unsullicd [}ur o[ jrstice at its basc lerrcL

30. Di:puting tbe inherenr porrcr of rhb Courr wiih regild to rhe
cont€opt of subqdinate courtg Mr Nariman oonlend€d thit inherent
potrrcfi arc atwrys pesene( but tlrey do not autbor&c a eturt to inv6t
irdfvitb jtuidbbn wbeo that juridicrbn i: nor conferred by-doca
larr. He
r[Bed lhal the 3tatus of au appcllarc court tr:Le High Court,
not
€oable tbe ltrgh Court 1s claim origind jurbdirdioo mr vested by law.
Similady, the Supreoe Court having appellant jurisdiction under Seclion 19 of the Conteopt of Couds Acf, l97l, canDot invcst itself with
ori$nal iurkdidioo for conteopt of subordinate oourt& IIe placed

o

o

rdiancc oo the dccisbn of thb Court 'a fuja bap Faauy v. S"P.
grartfunf . We are rmabte to rcept tbe cooteotbD. ln Raja fup.Factd, cof, Ifigh Court had eotertaincd an original suit aod irsued injunc-

Meds Act, 1958 altho.th us&r
tbe Ad the suit rras required to be institr[ed io the Dbri.l Court Itr
appeal bcfore this Coun, order of thc Higb Court was sought to be
iustified on the SrouDd of High Court's porer of trarsfer under Scctio
21 read with iB ilhereut porer uoder Scction l5t of the Code of Civil
Praedure This Court rejected the sr$mi:sioo oo the ground that
erercise of jrridictbn under Scction 2rt of Code of Civil Pracdure was

tbo uoder the Trade

and Merchaodbe

coodtioo€d by taurful irtitution of the procccding in a subordioate court
of coopcteoi jurisdbioq and transfer thereof to the High Court- Tbe
Coun obenrcd that pouff lo,try and dispce of procccdinp, a&er transfer ftour a court lavfrrlly seizcd of it, docr not iurohe a powcr to etrtet'
tain a procceding which ls Dot othenxilc within the cognizsoce of the
Iligb @urt- Refening to the claim of inbereot porcrs under Section 151
to j,"Ury eorertainmeot of the suit aod granl of injunctiou order, the
Coirt ottsved that the inhereot Porer could be exercised where there
b a prceeding larfirlly before the High Court! i! +cs l9t' ho'\r'cver'
authorke th" HiCh Court to itrvst itsclf with iudldiclign wbere it ir Dot
coo&rred by l"lr. Tb" faas and circrmrtanccs as available in the RaTa
Sao Facrodt ca€, wqc quile dilfereDt and tbe view cxprcssed in tbat
b"u.ing on the inhqent po*er of this courl In
do ooi h"re
"ny

oJ
2,

0965) 2 SCR Em: AIR 1965 SC l'149
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Faaoy c,sP tlrere ryas m issr.E before thc Court rcgarding
the inherent porcr of a supcrlx court of reoo@ insread the enrirc casc
$T"d t" rlre interpreetirn of tlE srarurory povi*lol coofeaing jrrtl.
dirir
m thc ttrgh Corrr Wtrere juridnrfu'b confercd
drirr ty
"o pr"scrtr€;
"
a slalu:, the el,eat of jurLdiain is liDited ro the €d€rrt
uDdel fbe sfatuta But ttterc is rn srrh lirnitaticn on a superirx cqrrt of
in rylttcn rdatirng to the ererc& d coastiurtimal poss. No
Tpd
do6t this Court has appe[ate iudsdbixr urd€r Scction 19 of rbe Acr,
but that does mt divest it of its inhcrent po*rr undet Arri:lc l2g of the
Congirutbn- The onferrent of appdlare potrcf on the court by a
$atute de rct ard cannot altcrt the witth urd anplitrdc of innercnt
pouers of thb Court under

Aaile

of the Coosfitutb.r
We harc already a;tc'...cd a trumbef d.les'sbps hdding that
tl,e -31.
t[Sr Court Eing a court of rccord has inherent porrcr in r€sped of
contempt o[ itself as *cll as of its subordinate courts 6/en in tbe akerrce
o[ any ergress prwision in any Act A fortbri tlre Suprear Corrt being
ttte Ap€r Court of the country ard srperbr court of record should pcd
sess th€ same inherent jurirdttbo and power for taking ubn fs contempt of itscf as rcll as for the cootempt of sr.rbordinatc and inferin
courK It va contended that sincc High Court has porer of superinrerderre orer the subordinate courts under M* m of tlE Cootlrrefore, [[gh Court has porcr to punisb for tbe contemp d
stitutlx\
c
s.fiordinate corrts. Since tlre &rprcrre Conrt has no supervfuory juridictioo o,er the High Court or other srSordinate couns, it does nol pcess
porcrs whitr Higt Courts bave und€r Artiie 215. Thb submissix ic
misconceired. At"tidk, m urfes supervisory jurisdifioa m tbe lfigb
in ercrcise of ttut porcr HiSh Court u8y corr€cl judtial
t Court and
orders of subordinare couns, io additiqr to th.l, the ttrgb Court ha
dminisratire control orcr tbe subordiaare co.rts Suprem Courtk
por#er to corred judicial orders of ttre subodinate c$rts urder Article
136 k much wibr ard mrc dleairrc than that contained ut&r Artide
Abs€oc€ of arlministruive pover of superintendence over the High
I 227.
Curns ald srbordinar couns do€s not affect this Coun's wide power of
jr.nlicial srperinrendence of all couns in lndia- Once there is power of
judicial superintendencg all the cours whose orden are sutenable to
@rrection by this Coun $ould b€ subordinate courls aDd thereforc this
h Court ako pcsesses similu inherent porrcr as the High Court has uder
Article 215 with regard to the conteopt of subordinate courts. The iurisdictioo ard pcnrcr of a superior Coun of Record to punl$ coruempt of
subordinate courts ffis not fornded on th Oourtt administratiE Potier
of superintendence, imead the inlrrent iutisdiai<n rms omcded to
I

129
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iupcrior Court of Record on tbe prenile of is jrdiial pola to oorrect
the enus of g$odiDate co[tr
32. Mr Nariuan urged that asumptim of conrempr jurisdiction.with
r.egad-lo
Tgte1o])l of $bordiDatc aDd inferbr cours'on the iderpretatbo of Artile 129 of the Coostitution is foredced by rhe dedsiias of
Federal Court He placed rdiance on the &cbirxrs o[ Federal Court in
KL Gauh v. Honblc hc Chi{ ttuticc and tudp af thc lfipt Ca ut ol
hditnw? at LohoP atrd htnlouam Lal taitly v. KinS-Enpufl. He
urged that thb Coun being successor to Federal Court was bound by rhe
decirioo$ of the Rderal Court urder futicle 37a(2) of tbe Constitution
Mr Sora$ec, rhe learued Auorney Geoeral, serbrsly @trrcted the
propositioo. He ooterd€d that there b a uarked dilfereocc bctcrcen the
Federal Court ard this Court former bcing established by a statule with
UEnd judrdictbn wbile this C-ourt is tbe apex constitutbnal coun with
uolimited juridictioD, thereforg the Fedqd Court decisions are not
tinding ot this Court lle urged that fuiide 374(2) does not bind this
Court witb tbe dectbns of the Federal Coufl" instcad it provides for
roecrhg particuh situatbo during lransitory peA"A Ia tb alternative
learDed Attcaey Creoeml uged that the aforesaid tu,o decisiom of Federal OGrn iD Gaufu @s" ad taiiy crsP do mt afiect the juridictbn
aud porrcr of thir Oorrt sitb regard !o cootcnpt of subordinate aud
ioferbr courts as the Edcnl Coun had [} occasion to hterprct any
provibu lite futicle 129 of tbe Comtirutioo in the aforesaid decbions
futble 374 nade prcn ision for the conlinuance of Federal Court Judges
as th Judges of the Srryreoe C-ourt on the comoencement of the Constitulion aod it abo made prorisions for traasfer of the Proceedings
peoding in the Fedeml Court to the Supreme Court Oause (2) otArti'

de3T4irundec

a

b

c

d

s

,

"374. Q) All suiq appeah and proccedings' civil or criminal
oendinc in'the Rderal Court at the commencemeot of this Con'
ititutio-n shatt sund removed ro the Supreme Court, and the
Suorcoe C-rxrn shall have iurisdiction to hear ard determine the v
saie, and the jrdgurena and orders of tbe Federal Coun ddivered
or snde beforl tE commenoeorent of thit Constitution shall hara
the saoe force and eEect as if thq' bad been delivered or made by
tbe Supreae Ooun"
On the prooulgation of tbe Constitutbn, Fedcrd Court ccased
"r,
and the Suprcoe Coun was set up ard with a view to meet the cbanged
situation, p-rwlsions had !o be made witb regard to the matles Petlding
before thd Federal Court- Article 374(2) made provbion fo trro things.
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Iirstly it direaed $e transfer of all suit, appeab and procecdingsr civil or
crimiaal, perding bcforc the Federal Courr to the Supreoe Court.
a
Sccoodly, it prwided that any orders ard judgnens detivered or oade
by the Federal Court before the @mmencemnt of the Constitutbn
shall harrc the same force and effecr as if thc orders or jrdgments had
beetr deliverEd or roede by thc Suprene Courl Thb was neccssary br
the continuancc of the proceedings before the Supreoe Cou(. The Fedb €ral Courr oay have passed interlcutory orders, it may harr &livercd
judgmns in the -"ners peading beforc it and in order to maintain the
conthuarce of yalidity of ordc6 or jrdgnents of Federal Coud a tegal
6ctbn uas cre8ted stathg that thce judgoenS and orders shall be
treated as of Supreec Courl Article 374(2) b in the naturc of transiory
prEirk o to meet the oig"*, of the sitr.ration on tbe abolition of the
Federal Cdrn and sctting up of the Supreme Court There is no prwisbn in the aforesaid artide to the eEect that the decisions of the Federal
Corrt shall be binding on tbe Supreoe Court. Similar view tvas takcD by
tbe Allahabad High Court tn Om hakash GuFt v. Unitcd hoviaccP
d ad Boobay High Coun ia Stau
$ bnfuy v. Gajanan Maludcv Badof
and tb" Priry Council madc before
decbions
Federal
C.oun
W.Tb
the cooocaccment of the Constitutioo are entitled to great rEsped but
tbcc decisiom are not binding on this Court and it is ahrap open to this
Court to takc a dilferent vierr. In &aa of Bilur v. AduI MajiP artd
e
Srt irlil,a.r kkluurao lhago v. liamynn Dcvji fonpt, Federal Court
decisbrr *rre not folloned by thh CourL There b, therefurc, no merit
io the contentim thar this Court is bound by thc decbions of the Federal
CourL
3, But errcn othenvit€ tbe decisiors of Federal Court in
t
laitly casP bae no bearing on the
Gonh cas? ard htrtofinm
interpretatirn of Artire l29 of the C.onstitutiou lr, KL Gottfu cise
the tacts pEre that KL Gaub4 an Advocate of kbore High Court was
inrohEd in litigatbn of various Linds including a case conne{red with hir
insolverry. A Special Bench of lhe High Court of I:hore vas constituted io decide his matters. His objection against the sitting of a
particular Judge on the SPecial Benclu vu rejected Hir application for
it e grant of certifrcate under Section 205 of the Goi'ernment of India
Aa io file appeal against lhe order of the High Court before the Federal
a petition before the Federal Court for
h Court was reirsed- Gauba Eled
the issue of direction for the transfer of his case rc Federal Cout from
High Court. The Federal Court heH that appeal agains;t the ordcr ofthe

bl

I

i

2t NR l95l AI 25, pan a3: ILX (1952) 2 AX'{67
2e AtR t954 Bo 35t, para l4:55BmLR 172:9DLRBm55
30

3t

186 ?95 : NR 195,t SC 2t{5 : (l951t2lU 6',t
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Court rcfucing to grant certificatc was mt mainteinable- Gauba
lfgb Coun was guilty of conteopt of Federal Court as il
had dd$crately rd ualiiorsly depived the Federal Courr's jurMicrion
to bcer the appeal agairt its trders. Cr*,Jrer, CJ. rejected the contentioo
in tbe fo[ofiagrods (AIR p.2)
'We have h"d occasion more thao ooce lo comtrue the provisbr of Secrion 205, and u/e rcpeat what nrc have already said, that
no appeal lics to this Court in the abence of the certificate prcscribcd by that sectbn: a cerrificate is the necessary condition precedest ro every appcal We cannol question the refrsal of a High
C-oun to grant a cenifrcate or innestigate the reasons wbicb have
Fompted the refisaL $e caonol aren ioquire shat th6e rcasoDs
sere if the High Court has given none. The matter ls one exclrsively for tbe I&h CourC an{ as thb Coud obcnrcd in an earlier casc,,
it ls Dol fur rs to speo&te whcther Parliameot omitted per incuriam
to give a rigbt of appeal agaiost the refrsal to grant a ccrtificate or
trust€d the If$ Courts to act with reasoaableoess and iDpaniality
lgJg FCR 13 at l5r. The juridicrhn of the Court being thrs limited
by thc statutc in tbb *ay, bow corrtd il be cdendcd by a High Oourt
rcti4 eten pcnrrsely or rraliciorsly in wittrholding the ccrtiEcate?"
?4. la hrttmom Lal laitly casP zn application purporring to
imoke ertraordinary original jurisdicrbo of the Fcderal Court under
Sectbn 210(2) of tbe Gorrcmmeol of lDdia Acq t935 was made with a
prayer lhat the Federal C.ourt shoutd iself deal directly with an alleged
conteopt of a cjvil court. subrrdinate to the High CourL By a short order
thc Ooun rejected the application placing reliance on its decision in KL

aryued that the

Gaubo

cas{.T\e Court

obscrved as under:

'The expression 'ary contemPt of Court' in that provision mrst
be bctd n o&n'any act amounting lo. contempt of this Court'. Tbis
was the view expresied in Gauba cas* and we harre been showa no
reason for depailng from that view. Under the Indian law-the-High
Oours have iotryerlo deal with conlempt of any court subordinate
to them as wbll as with coDtempt of the High Courts' It could not
bare beea intended to confer on the Federal Court a coacurert
iurM'rtbo io such nattcrs. Tbe wller constructioo may conccivably
iead to con0icting judgments 8nd to other anomalous con'
sequcncEs.'r

In the case of KL GauDar the Federal Court found itself helpless in the
matter as the Gorrcmment of India Act, 1935 did not confer any Power
on it to entertain an appeal aginst the order of High Court refusing to
grant certificate. The decision has no bearing on the question with which
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are conceroed ln hnhaan lal laitly cas? the daisbn turncd on
lhe intcrprqadoo of Seubn 2l\2) of the 1935 Act. Secrion 210 made
prwkixs for the coforcemcnt of dcctecs and otden of Federal Court
SuUsc$1 (2) providcd that kderal Court sb.lt haue por,cr to makc
ary oder for thc purpce of seorring tbc attendance of iny pcrson, thc
or production of any documeots or the invbtigation or
9*f"y
'pnoishmcnt of any contempt of court", which any High Court has
b porrcr !o natb as rcspects the territory within its jurisdicrioo, aod further
the Rdcral Court shall hare porer to award c6ts and its ordcrs sha[ be
edorccable by all courts Whih interprering Scabn 210(2) the Federal
Court be\'l tbat it bd no pocrcr to deal with coDtq[pt of any court sub,
ordiDat€ !o tlgh Court and it funhcr ob6err,€d that tbc wider coostructbrs may lead to couflicting judgnrents and to other anomalous cons€quenc6. It k not necessary for rs to consider the correctness of thc
opinioa cxprcsed by tbe Federal Court, as in our vbr the Federal Court
wai a @urt of limited jurisdicrior\ ir was not tbe Apex Court like this
Court as against the judgmenr, order and decree of the Federal Court
d appeals lay to the Privy Council. The Federal Court exercised limited
jurbdiction as conferred on it by the 1935 AcL The question rcgarding
the inherent povrer of the Superior Court of Record in respect of the
contempl of subordinate court wirs ncither raised nor discussed in aforesaiJ decisionr Thc Rderal Coun ohsewed that if the High Court and
e
the Federal Court both have concunent jurisdiction in contempt matter
it could lead to mnllicting judgments and anomalous consequences. That
may be so under thc Govemment o[India Act as thc High Court and the
Federal C,ourt did not have concurrent jurisdiction, but utrder the Clnstitutioo. High Court and thc Supreme Court both bave corcurrent jurisI dicrion in serrcrd mattersr y€t no anomalous consequenc€s follo\i.
35. Whilc considering thc decisbn of Federal Court, it is neccssary
to bear in mind that ttre Federal C,ourl did not pcs€ss widc powers as
this Court has under tbe Constitution. There are marked differeoces in
jurisdiction and the amplitudc of po\rc6 cxerciscd
g the corstitution and
by the two murts. In addition to civil and criminal appellate jurisdiction,
this Court has wide porrrers under .Article 136 over all the courts and
tribunals in the country. Thc Federal Court had no such power, instead it
had appellate power but th:t too could be exercised only oD a certilicatc
h kued by the High Court" The &deral Court was a murt of record under
Section 203 but it did not pocs€ss any plenary or rcskluary appcllate
power over all the courts functbning in the tenitory of India lfte thc
povaer conferred on thir Court under Articte 136 of tbe Constitution,
thereforc' the Fcderal Court had oo judicial control or suPerist€odeuce
over subordinatc courts
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Aircat of frcedm, and prmulgatioa of Consritutbn bare
ctrengss in tbc a.t",i6;ttalioo of jrsticc reccssitating.ncrr
e.stic
p+
idicial appro*h- Tbc Constitution has asigred a nerr rde ro tbc Coostitutioal Courts to costne rule of lm in thc country. Thesc cbangg
hac brougbt w psceptbns" In intcrpraing the C.onstitution, vre must
35.

bzrc rcgud to tbc social. ecoaomic and political change+ necd of tbc
coomunity aod tbc indc?cndcncc of jrdhiary. Thc court cannot be a
hclplcss spcctator, bound by prccrdents of colooial dap which have lost
relevam. Trme has couc to bavc a trcsh look at the old preccdents and
to lay dolm law with tbe changed pqcsptioDs bcping in viar the provisions of the Constitutba "l:w", to rse the vor* of lord Coleridge,
'grors; aod thorgh the priociples of law remain unchaoged, yet their
apPlicatioo is to bc chaaged with tbc changiog circumstances of the
timc". Tbc consldcratior which weighed witb the ftderal Court in
rcndering is dccbion in Goubat td taitly coJC are no Eore relevant in
thc colcil of thc coostilutirod provbirx.
37, Sir€ thk Corrt ba porcr of jdkial superintendence and contrd over all tbc courts aod triblnrls fuoaioning in thc eotirc territory of
thc cclatry, it bat a corespooding duty to prolect and safeguard the
intercst of infcrid courts !o ensurc th€ tbsr of the stream of justicc in
tb€ coqrb witbout aay interfereace or altacl fron any quarter. The subordinatc and inferbr courts do not have adequate por,er under the lan,
to protect thersckes, thercfore, it is necessary that this court should
protect tbcn- Uder the constitutional scheme this court has a special
roh, in thc administration of justice and the po*'ers conferred on it
undcr Articlcs 3Z l%, l4l and 142 form part of basic structurc of the
Costitutiou Thc amplitude of the pou,er of this Court under these articlcs of tbc C.oostitution catrnot bc curtailed by law made by Central or
State legislature, If tbe contention raised on behalf of the contemners is
accsrtcd, the courls all over lndia will have no protection ftom this
Gourt. No doubt High Courts have pourer to persist for the contempt of
subordinate courts but tbat do€s not affect or abridge the inherent power
of thb Court uuder Article 129. The Suprerne Court and the Ilgh Court
both exercisc coDcunent iurisdiclioo uDder the comtitutional scheme ia
matte.s relatiDg to futrdamental righs under Articles 32 and 226 of the
C.orstitution, tbercfore this Court's iurisdiction and porer !o take action
for cooteDpt of subordinate courts would oot be inmnsistent to any constitutional scbeme. There may be occasions when attack on Jrdga and

Magistratcs of suhordinate courts may have wide repercussions
throughout the country, in that situation it may not be possible for a
High Court to contain the same, as a result of which the administration
of justicc in the country may be parallsed, in that situation the Aper
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Coort must intcrveoe to crsure srrcoth furnbning of courts Thc Ap€r
Court is duty bound ro takc cllcctive steps within the constitutiooal
provbbns to esiure a free and fair adurinbtratbn of justicc thmugbout
a
thc couotry, for that purpcc il must wicld thc rcqubite poner to tatc
rtba fq @ntcmpt of subordinatc courts, fuinarily, the High Corrt
cDuld protcct thc subordinate court from any onslaugbt on their
indcpendeocc, but io crceptbnal cascs, crtraordinary situation may
b prevail afreaing the adminitntion of public justicc or where the entirc
judiciary b afiectcd, thk Court uuy directly taLe mgnizance of contempt
of subordioate court!" We c/ould likc to strilc a notc of cautbu that thit
C-ort wrll sFrindy crcrcirc its iohcrcot powcr in uting cognizance of
thc cont opt of subordinalc cour$ as odinadly Dattqs rclatini to conternpt of sbcdinate cosrB musr bc &alt with by thc tfigt Cortr. The
instant casc k of ereptbnd Daturq as thc irilent qeatcd a situatbn
u,tcre fumbniog of the subordinate courts all orcr the couotry was
adversely afrectcd, and the administration of jtstice was paralysed, thereforc thk Court took cognizamt d tbe matter.
d
3& Mr Nariman conterded that in our muntry there b no court of
universal jurMiction, as the jurisdictbn of all courr including the
Suprm Court b linitcd. Arlicle 129 as *ell c the Contempt of Courts
do not confer any erPress pourer on thb Court with rcgard to
A.\
cootcstp of thc subordinate couns, thb Court canoot by conitruiry
futic.le l29 asumc jurididon in tte matter whi:h is mt etrtrustcd to it
by lar. He placed reliarc on the oheryations of thb Cotlrt in Araledl
iu;aur miapar v. Stou ol Molunshtm!. We havc carcfolt, coridercd
thc dccisbo but we Ed mthing thcrci! to suPport the conteutioo of Mr
Narinao. It it true tbat cuns cortituted undex a law eoa.ted by thc
t
Parliarcot or tbc Statc legblature harc linitcd jurisdictbn and they canDot asurc jurbdi:tbn ira matter, rct clPrcssly assigDed to theq but
rhat b not 6 in tbc casc of a suPcrior court of record cooititutcd by tbc
Constitution Srrh a court does nol have a limitcd jurMirrion iDstead it
bas poucr to determine irs orn jurbdictioa No matter is bqvond the
iurirdiction of a superbr court of record unlcss it b expressly shom to be
L, u nder the prorrisions of the C-onstitution. In the abseocc of anyororitioo in the Constitution thc APcx Court being a court of
"-res"
rcLrd hL jurMiction in erery matter aod it thcre bc any doubt' the
dcternine is jurMictioa If such dererminatbn b
h Court na pon*,er to
made by High Cour! the samc would be subjcct tro appeal to thb C'urt'
Uut if 6c j-urisaiction is determined by thk Court it would be trnat
Ilaktuy\ I-aw ol Englard,4thEJt, VoL 10' para 713 stata
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'Prina facie, Do matter is deemcd to be bejlo[d the jlrMidbtr
of a -superbr courr unless ir t erynasty shdwn o bi so, while
pothing b.within tbc jurMictbo oi an iiferior
court uulcss it b
eryrcssly sbfiru oo rte face of the proceedings that tbc partililar
oauer b witbin the mgnizaocc of thi particulaicourr',
The aborc_ pr-rryple of law.*as approrcd by rh& Courr n Spcctat
Rcfaanct Na I of lW in bolding rhi.r the Hig! Coun being a su'pedr:r
cqrrr of record wa eotitled to d€t€rmine its ourn jurisdictioiin gr;nting

iaterim bail to a persoo against whom rvarrant of arrest bad been issued
by.tt€
ry+cr oJ a. Srare legblature- la Mimjkar calrr thb Coun again
reiteratcd tbe princifles that a superlx courtof record untike a court of
linited juridiction b entitled to det€rmhe abort is oum jurMictiou In
Garqa Bishan v. tai Namiav tbe Court emphasiscd that thi Constitution
bas left it to tbe judicial discrerion of Suprerne Court to decide for iself
tb" *op" and limis of its jurisdiction in order to reader substantial
jusricc itr matrers coming before it- We tbcreforc hold that thb Court
being tbc Apcr Court aod a supcrior court of record has poq.er to
dercruiDc itr jurildictioo under Arti:le l29 of the Cortitutbn, and
dborsscd earticr it br jurisdicrioo to initiate or entertain proceedings for
coEtempt of subordinate courts. Thk view docs not run counter to atry
provision of thc Cortitution.

c

39. Constitutbnal hurdlcs o,er, now re could rerrcrt bact to the
incidcat whicb bas girco rkc to tbese procecdings. The genesis of thc
uopccedcnrcd attact on tbc subordinate judiciary arrrc out of coohootati@al attitude of thc local polir agaimt thc Magisrncy in Kheda
The Chief Judcial Magbtratc is head of the Magistracy in tbe districtUnder tbe prwisbns of Ctapter XII of rhe C.ode of Crininal Procedure,
1913, he elerciss coutrol and supewision over the iDvestigatiog o{Iicer.
Hc b an immcdiate officer on the spol at the lower rutrg of the administratioo ofjusticc of the country ro ensure that the police which is the law
eaforcing machinery acts according lo law in investigation of crimes
without indulging ia excesses and causing harassment to citizens Thc
maio objectivc of poli<r is to apprehead offenderq to invotigate crimcs
asd to prcecrlte them before the @urts and also to prcrenl commkion
of crimc and above all lo ensure law aDd order to Protect thc citizens'life
aod property. The law enjoins thc polirc to be scrupulody fair !o the
offender and the Magktracy is to ersure lair investigation and fair trial to
an offender. Thc purpse and objea o[ Magistracy and police are complementary to each otber. It is unfonunate lhat these objectives bave
remained unfu[illed cven afler 40 y€an o[ our Constitution. Aberrations
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of policc otfrcers aod polioe excesses in dealing witb the law and ordcr
situatbo barrc beeo tbe subjea of adverse commcnts from thb Court as
cdl a from otber corrs bur it hc hiled to bara any corrective cffect oo
iu The police has pocEr to arest a persoD elreo sithout obtaiDiDg a warraat of are$ hom a cqrn- The amplitudc of tbb pocrcr casts aD obligation on tbc policc to take maimum care in exerciring that power. The
polhc orst bcar in mind, as heH by thk Court thar if a person is arrsted
for a crimg bh cortitutiooal and fundarrental rights must oot be vio|E]ted" b Sunil Bata v. Delhi Ad.minbtrutiont.Is h?tn Shanl@r Sl,,4ua
coa' thk Coun considered the qucstbn of placing a prisooer uder
baDdorE by the policc. Thc Court dcdarcd that no prisooer shall be
bandcuffed or fettered mutinely or mereb for tbe conveaieoce of
crstody or cscut Tbe Court empbriscrl that tbe police did not eojoy
any unrcstriocd or unlimited polrcr to bandcufi a! ancted pcrson- If
having regard to tbc cirarmstanoes induding the conduct, behaviour aod
charactcr of a prisonet, there k rqsonablc apprehension of prkooer's
ocape from ostody or disturbance of peace by videncc, the police may
ci
trrt rbe prisorer under haodorff. If a prboner is handcuffed without
tbere being any justification, it would violate prisonerb fundameotal
rights uod€r Artkl€s 14 and 19 of tbe Constitution To bc coristeot with
Artidcs 14 and 19 bandcutrs must be tbe last refuge as there are otber
wa5o fc eosuring seurrity of a prismer. ln han Shankar ShuHa car,et,
I&irhna lyer, t, obcrved: (S@ p' 529, para l)
*ll tdoy kexdrcrl. of tbe forlorn
Person hlb to the police somewfue. totruittw th€ frecdom of many may fall elser*terc with oone
to ctimDct rdasJ tb€ courl prccess ilvigilates in time and polices
(empbasis in origiral)
tbe po[& tcfore it it too late]'
t
Tbc propbaic xlor& of Krbhu lpr, J. barc cme true as tbe hcs of
thc prEs€[t 6c sould show.
40. Itr thc iEtant case. Patel, CIM, was saulted, arcsted and
bandcuEcd h Police losP€ctor Sharma and other policc officers The
oot conteot witb this, they tied bq *i!h 1 thick rory
I police ofiicers,rcre
iound his arms antJ body as if N'L Patel was a wild animal. As discussed
carlkr. he was takcn in that mndition to the bospital for medical flamination where be was made to sit in vsanda exPositrg bim o the public
oaze. ororidinq opportunity to the members of the public to see that the
lt i"i#n"a ,t" p.io and privilege to apprehend and deal with a Chief
iudicial Magistrate acmrding to its sr,rcet will. What was the plrpcc of
unusuat be6viour of tbe @ice tras it to seanre safety and sealrity ot
N.L Patel, or rras it dooe to prarcnt escape or any violetrt activity on hh
pafl jrsdrying tbe placing of handcuts and ropes on tbe body of N'L

x
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Patd? The C.ornrnirtion has remrdcd &ail€d fiDdirgs that tbc objea
e"s to c,rcat vcogcame ad to humilhtc tbe CIM ufu had beco polir:mS lbc po[cc by ht judicial ordcn
a
41. We agrcc witb tbe EndinF r€cordcd by tbc Comrnision that
tbcrc w o justiEcatbn for thb caraordimry and unusal behaviour of

Policc Inspca.or Sbarma ad othcr policc o&iccrs altbug! they rrade an
attcept to jrdi& thcir unpreccdeote{ dcbum"ni.ing bcbaviour on the
grord tbat Patel lras drunlq aod he wr bcbaving in violent manner and b
if h€ had not bccn handorttcd or tied with ropcs, he could hare snatchcd
Sbarma! rerclrer ad blled hisL We are amazed at tbe reasoos girrcn by
Starna jrsti$ing tbe handcu8 and ropes on thc body of N.L Patel
Parcl rva unarnc4 bc rvas at thc Policc Statbn in a rmrL tbere rrere at
least saa police offciah present in tbc room wbo,rerc fulty armed pt,
ttere was apprebasbn about Patel's escapc or violeu behaviour jrsti$iA tanOorts aod ro$ng The jrstification g*o by tbcm is flinsy and
prEpoci€rons SR Sbarma acted iu utter dbrcgard of tbb Court's directbn in Pzra Sha;l&u Shukla cast. His crylanation that he was not d
avare of the docisios of thb Court b a mere Fetenoe as the Commissios ha recorded Ending that Guluat Gowtarent had issued cir'
cular brcr to tbc policc imrpooting tbc guirtdincs laid dolvo by thb
Court i! Pran Srunka Srukla ctsC vitb rcgad to thc handcuffing of

trboffi.

e

.

41 What coftrtitutc contempt of oourt? Thc Common l.aw de6nitioo of conteapt of court is: "An act or omision calculated to intcrfere
witb rbc duc aiministration of jrstica" fBonven LI. in Helnurc v' Smith
(No. 2)1. The contempt of court as defincd by the ContemPt of Courts
Act, 1971 includes civil and criminal contempl Crininal contcmPt as I
dcfurd [in Section 2(c)l bY tbe Aa:
"mos the publkation (whether by nords, spoten or written, or by
signr, or by vbiblc repr*cntations, or othcrwise) of any matter or
tti Ooing ril ary other aa wbatsoever which
(i\ scadalizcs or tends to scandalizg or lcnrts or teDds !o s
' lorer tbc autlrcrity ot, auy court; or
(ifl oreiudiccs. or intederes or teo& to interfere with" the due
lo,ire of iny judicial proceeding; or
(iir't intederes. or ten& to intcrfere witb or obstructs or ten& h
to obstruct' the administratioD of justice in any other

'

"

' '

uannec"
The definition of criminal contempt is wide enough to include any act-by
jrstice
a perrcn uAich would tend to interfere with tbe administration of
,
36
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brrcr the autboriry of courr The publh have a vital rtake
in cEcctive and ordcrly administmtbo of jrstice. Tbe Coun has tbe duty
of gotccting tba intercst o[ tbc commrmity in tbc due adminbtratbo of
jstice and, so, it b eotnsrcd with the pox,Er to commit for contempt of
court, Dot to protect thc dipity of tbe Corrt aginst insult or injury, but,
to prctet and vindicate thc right of thc public ro that the urnini(tration
of j6tirc b not pcn€rtcd, preiudic€4 obstrrcted or interfercd with. "It
is a mode of vindhating tbe maiaty of larv, in iB activc manffcstation,
against obsmrction aod outragc"" (Franlfurter, J. ia Ofiu v. U.S.) The
obiect aod purposc of puni:bing coatcngt for iotcrfcrcaoc with lhe
adminbtratioo of justicc ir Dot to safcguard or protcct tbe digpiry of tbc
Idge or thc M.gbtrate, but tbc purpoec to prcscrve tbc auhority of
the conrs to errsrrrc an ordcred life iu socicty. ln Atontc, Gaud v.
Tina Na'spapaf, the nccessity for the las' o[ contempt uas sunmarisedbyLord Monis r: (ACp.3@)
"Ia an ordered commuaity cours are etablished for the pacific
settlemeot of disoutes and for tk marntenance of law and ords. In
rhg gcneral intciests of thc ommrmity it is imPerative tbat the
authority of tbe courts should not bc imperilled and that recourrc to
sbould oot bc subjed to rmjrstifiable inter".erence' When such
uniustifiablc intcrfercirce is suppressed it b not. bccaurc those
c$rged with tbc respoosibilities of adninistering jrstice are contheir wri dignity it b bccaue tbe vcry structure of
cero&
ordcred life is at rbk if the rccognised murs of tbe land are so
tloutcd and tbcir authority urancs and b supplantcd"
or which soutd

a

b

c

d

t

th

e

/

9

t'

fq

43. Tbc Chicf Judicid Magitratc is bead of thc Magi*racy in thc
rlbtrict who adminbters jrstice to ensure' Protect and safeguard tbc
rfu|bs of citizeos" Thc subordinaa courB at the district htal catcr to the
h aduiaisrering iustice at the basc lcvel By ind hrge
tbc nairrity of thc people get their dbputes adjudicated in subordinate
courtsit is, in ttre gioerat interest of the community that the authority of
tbe CIM is led into trap by
protectcd'
subordinaie coutl
umcrupulors policc otEcers and if he b asaulted, handcuffed and roped,
*re pOlic is boun<t to lose faith in courq which uould be destructive of
basic strucrure of an ordered society. If this is permitted Rule o[ kw
sball be supplaotcd by Police Raj. Vie'rr,ed in this perspective the incident
oot t"iJ of pnpiLt assautt on an indMdual judicial o6cer inslead il
"
oo'the institution of the iudiciary-iself' Thc incidcat k a
i. orlaught
jtdicial
"n
clear interfeieocc with thc adminbration of jrstice, lo*ering ib
efect was not conlined to otre Dktricl or Statg il had a
authority.
terdeocy to effert the entire judiciary in the country' The incident

JJ"itt

t*cs

If

i,

i

Ir
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n!ruignr a aanqxus rrcrrd rhat if rh€ police b annqpd with thc orders
of a prcslling officcr of a court, hc *urld bc arrestgd oo flirrr y manufac-tlrc
tured ciargcq 16 ftninilietc hin publicly as has bccn aorc in
instant
Thc coduct of policc olfrers in saulting and huniliating the
CJM bmrght tbe
ntbolg and adninistratix of ju*lr ioto Ai,ro-p""t,
affcctitrg thc prblic confrdence in tbe institutbn of jrstice. .Thc sum.
nary pfi€r of punishment for contcmpt has bccn confcrrcd on the
courts to keep a blaze of glory amund tbem, o deter people from
attemptiug to rcndcr tbcm contanpibh in the gEs of the public. Thcsc
powes are nccesnry to kccp tbe coursc of jcticc free, as it is of grcat
inportance to seiety." (Onvald oo Cotcmpt of Cdt l). The power to
prnbh contcopt k vestcd in tbc Judgcs not for their personal protection
mly, but for tbe protection of prblic jrstitc, wbce intercst rcquires tbat
deceffy ad decorum k prescrred ir Coorts of I6tice. Ttrce who haw
to dischargp duty il a Court o[ Irsticc are protected by the law, and
shbklcd in tbc dkchargc of their duticg any &libcratc iotcrference witb
thc discharge of such dutics eitbcr in coun or ortside thc court by attacking tbc p{qriding offccrs of the court sould amunt to crimioal contcmpt ad the coorts must take scriorls ognbancc of such conducl '
{.l. It ta}ca rs !o the qucstirco agairt which of tbe oontemner c{xltcept b uadc olL Oo bchalf of tbe pctitiooers it va urgcd that the
policc ofrrccn conduct amounts to criminal contempt as their action
locrcred tbc autbority of thc Chief ludicial Magistratc and it further
caused interference witb the administration of jutice. Mr Soli J. Sorabjee, learned Attorney Genenl contendcd that all those who abetted and
help"d the golice olficers in their conduct and dcsign are also guilty of
contempt of court On behalf of the contemners it was urged tbat thc
iocilent which tmk placc in the Police Srafion does not make out any
cotrtempt of court Tbe Ctief Judicial Magistrate had consumed liquor
and in drunken state bc went to the Policc Station and slappcd the
Policc lrspeaor, Sharma, tbcrcby he committed offencc uodcr the Bom*cll x under Scctiom 332. 504 and 505 of the
bay Probitftioo Act
cres hara bceo rcgistcred against N.L
Codc.
Crimioal
Penal
Iodian
Patel, CIM and after investigation charge-sheets have beco submittcd o
tbc court In this context, il was urgcd that Do acthn couh bc takcn
agaiut thc cootemner as the hcts in isue in the present procccdings
arE thc same as inrolved in tbe criminal pr6ccutions pending against
N.L Patel, CIM. The question raised on behalf of the contemnen need
not dctain tls long. Proceedings for contempt of court are Cifferent than
thc,6e taken for thc proccution of a pcnon for an offcnce under the
eriminal .lurisdiction. Contempt proccedings arc pcculiar in oature
irtthough in ccrtain aspects they arc quasi-criminal in nature but they do
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pan of criminal jurbdi<rirn of thc qrrt Criminal prccartbo
aaid the CIM or agairu rhe cotrtemnenr has oo bcaring on
thc cooreupt pecdings idtiatcd by thk Court as the ptescat pooccdiagr are not br the purpocc of punishing tbe mtcmncts for the ofiencc
of wrongful daeation and assault on N.L Patcl, Chiet ludiciat
Magisratc, irstead th€se procecdiugs har,e becn taLen to protect tbe
intcresr of the publk in thc drrc adminbtratbo of justioe aod to pr€senE
the confidcoce of people in courts Wq accordingty, rcjcct the conDot

3

v.

brn

pqding

tenocdsoOlruin
45. Wc harrc alrcady rccordcd lindingr that Sbarua, Police

Irpcoor,

t

,"
-.

,

g

n

i

Nadiad had prcplamcd the estirc scheoe hc deliberately
hvited Patd to visit Polbc Station whcre hc was brccd b cDasuoe
hrnt and m bis refrsal he uas "oaultc4 arrested, bandcufied and ti.n
with mpe. SR Sharma" KtL Sadia, Sub.Impcctor, Val.iibhai Kalabhal
Head Comrablc and Pratap Sing[ Comtablg all tmk aoirc part ia this
shameful epbode with a view to malign and denigrate the CIM oo
reunt of hb judicial orders against thc poli,ca Wg therefotg hold S.R
Sharma, Policc hspccror, KH. Sadia, SuLlnspector, Valjibhai Kalabhai
Head Coostable and Pratap Siogh, Constable guilty ofcontempt of courl
lv{-B. Savant Mamlatdar had been summoncd by Sharoa, Police
tnspcaor, to the Police Station in adrance br purpses o[ beiug witness
to the paochnama drawn up by Sharma dcscribing drunten cooditioo of
Patel CIM. The daument was falsc and dcliberately prcpared to make
out a case against Patel, CrM. l'{-8. Savant was in cooplicity with
$arua hc activcty participated h the preparatioo of thc documcot to
malign and humiliarc the CJM ard to Prc?arc a fabc casc against hin, he
b abo, thcrefore, guilty of contcmpt ofcourt
{6. As rcgards D.K Dhagal, the then Distria Supcrinteodent of
Polbe. IGeda, ua have already recordcd findings that he was hand in
glore with Sharma, Policc Inspector. The circusstances pointed out by
the Commission and as discused earlier, shov that though D.K Dhagal,
had not personally paniciPated in the shameful episode but his conduct'
ad and omision establish his complicity in the incidcot- It is diffictlt to
beliore or imagine that a Police Irspector would anesl, huniliate, assault

aod bandcuff a CJM and the Police Chief in tbe dbtrict would be
indilferent or a mute spcctator. The circunstances unequirocally shor
that Sharma was acling under the pdecrive cover of Dh4gal as hc dlt
rpr take aay immcdiatc action io the matter instead bc created a! alibi
tor himself by ioterpolating the eatries in tbe register at tbc Gorsanent
Rest House, Balasinor, In his report submittcd to the AddL Chief
Sccretary (Home) on September 27, 1989, Dhagal did not even renotely
meotion the nanicunfin! ald roping of the CIIrf It is unfortun'te that
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Dhagal as thc f)isaid SupcdnrcDdcot of Policc dll Dot dkcharte hir
duty likc a rcrponsiblc policc
irtcad hc i.rcotificd tr;-raf a,;16
Sharu4 Polioe Irycctfi and aircly abcttcd thc coorislm of ooslanght
ttc Crl,{. Wq accodingty, hoH DJC Dhaga[
th€o DSp,
Khedaguihyof coatcrnpa of court

ofu

o

tlr

a

Thil

takes rs to the petitbo filed by N.L Patcl for quashing the
crimiaal c'..s itritiat€d agaimt him on the basb of tslo first informatbn
47.

repors madc by Police Inspector S.R. Sharma" As mticed earlier
Shama Pol-c lrpeao, had rcgitered txlo FIRs on September 25,
1S9 aFiDst N.L Patcl for the offemcs under Sectioo &5(i)(3) read with
Scdirtr 66(lXD) ad ako undcr Setrbn 110 of Bonbay Prohibition Act
oo tbc allcgati:m that Patel had consumcd Quor without permit or pass
a[d udcr tbc inf,lrnce of alcohcil eotered into Sbarmab chambet ad
bctared in ao iodcoent manner. Thc FIR funbct alhged that Patel
caught hold of Police laspeclor Sbarm aod slappcd hiur. Thc sccond
FIR nas lodgcd by Sharma againsr Patel for dlerc uadcr Soctbr 332,
353, 186 ad 506 of thc Indian Penat Code on thc sam allcgatior as
cootained in thc earlicr FIR. During thc pcndcry of thc coolempt
proc*dingr bcfqc thb Cou4 tbc policc continucd tbc invtstigation and
submittcd chargc*hcct in both thc cascs against N.L Patcl aod at
p(cseot Gimiml C66 Nc. 19S of 1990 and 1999 of 19S arc peding
in thc Court of Chief Judlial Magbtrate Nadiad Tlrcsc procccdings are
rcught to be quasbed.
4& On bcbalf of the State and the policc offrccrs, it was urgcd that
sincc charge-sheets have already been submitted to the coun, Patcl will
ha're full opportunity to defend himself before tbe court wbere witneses
uouH be cramined aod crs-examined, thcrefore' tbis C-ourt sbould not
intcrfcrc with thc proccedin5. The graramcn of the charge in tbe tuo
cascs regbtered igainst N.L Patel b that bc had consuned liquor
witbout a pass or pcruit and un& thc inllucacc of lQuor' he entcred
tbe chanber of Police Impector Sharuu at the Policc Statioo and
assaultcd hiE- Thc police werporvered and arrested him and a pan'
cbnama uas pepared and he was taken !o tbe bcpital for medical cxamis31io4 and ihe report of rrcdical ermination indicates that he had consuocd liquor. TtGrc very facts harrc beco inquired-ing by the Cop'
misionei and found to tc faba We hare recordcd findings that Police
Inspector Sharma and othet police ofEcers maoipulated records and
manufactured the case against N.L Patcl with a view to bumiliate and
teach him a lesson as tbe police was annoyed witb hb judicial or&rs' We
have already recorded findings holding S.R Sharma' Police Insprtor'
Sadia, Sub-inspector, Vatjibhai Kalabhai' Head Clnstablg Pratap Singh'
Constable, M.B. Savant,-Mamlatdar, and D.K Dhagal, DSP gulty of
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ulotempt of courL Tbcse rrery pcrsor are specified as witnesscs in tbe
t*o cbargc-slrccts. Tbe C-onmission's as well as our tiodings clearly
d€ooctrate that tbc allegatiom coataincd in thc t*o FIRs are false- If
polbe b peruitted !o pru€clrte Patel oo tlrc allegatbns merely on tbc
basb thrt charBe-st€cs ha'rc b€eo submitted by it, it ,rrculd arDount to
grs rbue of the proccss of tbc court In the circuostanccg proceedings against

b

,19.

NI

Patel are liable to be quasbcd

Larncd counsc[ appearing on bchalf of the State of Gujarat

and thc pobce ofticers, urged that io the present procecdings this Court
bas no jurisdictbn or ponf, b q'n h thc crimhal procecdings pendiog

agaimr N.L Patcl, CIM. Elaborating his cooteution, leamed'coumcl
submitted tbat once a crimiaal case ir regirtercd agairt a perrcn the law
c
rcquires tbat thc court sbould allovy the case to proceed to its normal
cooctusbn aod there sbould be no iaterference with tbe process of uial
He further urged that this Court has no pouer ro quasb a trial pending
beforc th crimioal court either uoder tbe Codc of Crimioal Procedure
or unds the Corstitutioq tbcrfore, the criminal proccedings peoding
d
agaimr Puel should be permittcd to cootinue. kamcd futorney Gcneral submitted lhat since this Court has taken cognizance of the contempt
matter arising out of the incidenr which is the subject matter of trial
before tbe criminal couq this Court has ample pou,er urder Article !42
of the Coostitutioa to pass auy order necessary to do justice 8nd to
prercot ahsc of process of the courl The lcaroed Attomey Gcneral
daboratcd tbat 6ere b no limitation on the porrcr of tbis C.ourt under
Articlc 142 ia quashiag a crininal proceeding pding before a suh'
ordinate courl Bcfore ne proceed to corsller the width and amplitude
of
thil Court's power uoder futile l{2 of the Constitutioo il is decessary
I
to remind ourseher that though there b no prorriioo h'ke Sectioir 482 of
Crininal Proccdurc Oode conferring cxpress por er on thk Qsurt 1s
quash or sct asile any criminal procecdings pcnding before a criminal
court to prE\cnt abrse o[ proccss of the court" but this C-ourt has ponar
to quash any such proceedings in exercise of its plenary and residuary
s
pouer un&r Articte 136 of the Constitutioq if on the admitted facts no
charge b made out against the accused or if the proceedings are initiated
on concocted [acs, or if rhe proceedings are initiated for oblique purposes. Once this Court is satisfied that the criminal proceedings amount
ensure
h to abuse of pocess of court it vould quasb such proceedings !o
jutice. In Sute ol WB. v. Swapn Kmot Guha', thb Crurt quasbed
first information report and tsued direction prohibiting investigatioo
into the allegations contaioed h the FIR as the Court was satb6ed that
on admitted hcts llo offeDce wes made out agai$t the persoDs oamed i0

tk
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tte FIR ls Madluvmo tiwojimo Scitdis v.

ArVd,

(r,tEul61 proceeding s'ere quasbed

that thc oc was forodcd on fabe fets"
bcca iaithted fa ob\ue purpces

ad

Chotdrojino
thb Oourt was sarisfied

Sarrilru,jirvlo

I

th€ proceedings for trial

had

a

5C Artfule 142(1) of tbe Coosritutirn provid€s that Suprcme Court
ia cxercisc of its jurMiaion may pc such dccrec or make such order as
b msary for doing oomplete justice in aoy 'cause' or 'matter' peoding
bcforc it. Thc erpression 'car6c' or 'matter' uould inch.de arry proceed- D
ing pcding in coun and it would corrcr almct anery kind of proceeding
in court including civil or qiminal The inhcrent power of this Court
uder futicle 142 coupled with the plenary and residuary pourcrs under
Arti:lca }2 and 136 esrbrm pouer to qurh criminal procecdings pendc
iog before ary courl to do cornplete jrstice in the matter beforc
Courl If tbe cofl b satb6cd that thc procecdings in a criminal case are
bcing utilised for obl\ue purpo66 or if thc same are continued oo
maoufactured 8od fals€ enidence or if oo cre is made out on thc
adnittcd fa.ts, it corld be in tbe co& of justicE to set aside or quash the
crininat proceediags It b idh !o suggest that io such a situation this "
Oourt sbouH bc r hdPlcss 3pecutor
5L Mr Nariman uqed that Article 142(t) docs not contemPlate any
oadef cootr8ry to staurtory provbions. He plaoed reliance on the Court's
obcervrtioos' ia hem dtand Gary v. Excbe Commissioner, U'P', e
Attahafud and,+R Antutoy v. RS. Nsyol*, where the Court ob'served
that tbough th€ potrars conferred on this Court under Article 142(l) are
rcry wite]Uut ioerercise of that Porrer tbe Court cannot make any order
\tith the exPress statutory provisions of substanlive
ohioly
-Ut
ANuIE cqsel t
. ,"y be Doti.rd that in lbrrt Chud Gargit
this
Court's
of
Porper under Artiot .r*'"tiol *m regard to the €rtent
in tbc coate* of fundamental rights Thse obsercle lr0(1) sere
in bue as there h no provision
Do bcariog oo the qucstion
-tbb
@urt's power to quash proceedings
l8v ;trictitrg
i"
subordioare coutt tttL Courtt power under futicle g
a drlinaltt io Oo 'ompkte jrstice" b eotirely of dilIectrt l6'el and o[
i#-iou*w. anv pronirioo or rcstrictioo cotrtained in ordinary-la*s
uJ. firrrlt tioo oo the cnostitutional Power of this Court' Once
to issue
bas scisin of a cause or malt'er beforc it, it has power
thb
conThis
jrsthe"
matter'
tbe
in
Jir*too to do "complete
ordct
",
of rhe Apc court cannot be limited or restricred by 'r

thb

i

io-*itt*t

d

ud

l"t"*'Ui*
*y--t"t-,i*
,*aLi Lf*"

"rml"t
Ort

*,
,,iira; p"*r
folillll"* 5",t
.o (1S)

tSCC692:

ed in statutory

la*hHafians

ISSCC(COAI

Singhv' State ofU'P'o'

fl ixr sup t scR 885,899: AIR t963 sc 996
rz ncsS) jScc 6tr2: 1B sct (ot) m
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AN. Sen, J. in his concurring opinbn observed: (SCt pp. lO7{&
DELHI Jt DIclAL sERvlcE AssN. y. STATE oF GUten

para 20)

"Very wite pourcrs have been conferred on this Court for due
adminbtntba of jrstice. Apart from thc jurisdicrbn and
aod proper
-cooferred
oo thb C.ourr rndcr Artiies 32 aod 136 of the
m*ri:rs
ilnsrtt,lioa I ao of the opinioo that this Court relains and mrst
retain, ao iahereat porrer and jurlsdictbn for dealing with any
efiaoditrtry situatioo in the hrygr intercsts of administratbn of
iustice and for prerrcntiag oanifut init stice b€ing doaa TbL pmrer
-nrst

a

o

oecessarlly bc sparingb uscd ooly in exceptbnal circuostances
for frrrthcring tbe eods of justica"
No eoadoent Bde by Ceatral or Statc bgislature can limit or rcstrict
the po$€r of this Court uoder futicle 142 of the Constitution, though

L

of thc Constitutiog the Court
trlttst take ino corsideratioo the statutory provisions regulating the mat'
ter in dispute. What *ouH be the need of "omplete justice" in a caue
o. *rtto would depcod upon the hcts and circunslancs of each case
o and while exercbing tt.t pr*t the Court would tahe into coosideration
the.rp ss prorisions of a substaotive statute' Once this Court has taken
rcfin Lf , ,r*, .",o" or matter, it has power to pass any order or issue
Tbis
direction as may be occessary to do complete .iusiice iu the Eatter'
the decii.. u..n ,ft" -i"fteot visr,;f this Corni as nould appear fr-om
t lai
Bislun
e .i;-.i
tt i, Courr a Storc of IJ.P' v' Pooaf; Ganga
ol
Iirri;,-ii,za R Karnani ". i-n xr^o';: B'N' Nogamian v' Sutc
ol
sute
tto. t o! te6P.u.a.H1{y!s!nshv'
n
-siil
on
h bascd
the fouodation ot tnc irirninA trial of NL Patd
U:iJ
bc in the
uould
it
,U. f*t.ntU have already been foud to bc hlsE
gash.thc
to
t il'ai ofj*,r* -a abo o do complele justrS in thetauc

*hG

exercising pot ,er uodcr

'iiir.;t

i6t

Anide

142

lor*,

mr*t*,mx w** ffi fr HHTffi I:
f#
ile

s

tfge of 1990 and 1999 of l99o'
should be awarded to thc
5a The question arises what ounishment
fl""a guilty of tont"lnpt' In determining the Punisbmeot'

*""il"""

fit"ffi #i*i",il:HT*Hi]Hl#r,S;#ffi#$
and who
the entire incident

h

he

main culpnl thcrdorq
;-brJil;;crt't in,rtt p'ufu "v"Ilh:
Sub'tospcaor took activc part in
descrves maximum p'nitt''iii'Aii
Xitg *a ,n;fG clr''r tt the behest of Sbaroa' Police hs@or'
44 (t96) 3 SCC 1 : 19?6
15 (ls6) r scc 75

.6 ( ls8) 4 scc

;

SCC

(Gi) 363:

387

iiffii;;A *:

NR

1e66 SC

(19?6) 3 sCR

1e2: oe6o I

l(s

tu 6s
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Valifrhai rrhbhai, Ecad Coostable aDd Prar8p SiDgb, Consrrbb also
too& &riee port in Uaoaqffing aod tying tbc CIM vith mper, but as sub.
uditratc o6chb thcy rted uo&r tbe orden of hb superbr o6ca. M3.
Sa%Et, Manhtdar was friendb to $arma, Police Impeaor, he had no
rc to griod agairt tbc CIM but bc acted under the inlluence of
Sharo., Pdicc IDspcctor. So far as D.K Dhagd is cooccrned, be aaiwty
abetted tbe conmission of onslaugbt on the CIlv{- Eaving regard to the
facts 8rd circumstances and individual part playad by eacb of the aforcsail cootcmoers c,c bold tbem guilty of conternpt and avard punishment
as uodcc
S.R- Sbarma" the thcn Police lospctor, Nadiad shall undcrgo simple
imprboorent br a pcrird of six mmths and he shall pay Ene of Rs Z)00.
KE Sadia, Sublnspoctor, Nadiad shall uodergo simple imprisoument
for a period of Errc rnootbs and will pay a fine of Rs 2ffi) and in defautt
be will undergp ore moatht sfunple inprbonmcat- Valjibhai lklEbbai,
Eead Comtabh ard Pratap Singh, Coostable' both arc convirted aod
auradcd sioplc imprlooreat for a peri:d of turo mnths and a Eoe of
Rs 5fl) each, h dehult tbey *ould uodcrp simple imprisoonent for a
firtber pcri:d of 15 days. l.{.B. Savaot, Mamlatdar is comrictcd and
aw.arded tcio mooths' simple imprtooment and a frne of Rs 1000 and in
d€fault be would uodergo oDe mooth's simple inpriontrmL D'K
Dbagpl, tbe ft€n Dbtril SuPeriotendent of Police. Kheda, k coavicted
and scntcnccd to imprbonnent for a perbd of one snnth and to-pay a
Ere of Rs lffi and in &fault to undergo simple imprisonment for t5
daya So far r otbcr respondents agahst whom notices of contcmPt bave
6o C,ra Uy tU. Court, tbere is no adcquate- materialon record to hold
theo guilty of coot tpt of murt' uc accordingly discharge tbe notices
irsrcd !o thco.
SL Before c/e proceed further, r'e noutd like to expryss tbc Oourt's
dbolerure on thc conduct of K Dadabboy, tbe tbcn Director General
Or.tL As the head of tbe police io the Stare b€ was ef,pccted
tbe err"ii"fi,.",
to iotcrveoe h tbe matter and to erure effecti're actbn against
was toully
iog poli* officen We ue onstraird to drwe that
tbe rcrr that a CIM was anested. bandcuffe4 roped aod
,s"Jt"a X" tmt this nevrs as a routioe matter witbout takirg.any stetr
tbc conect facts or effettirre aaion against tbe ening police
O" U*O of the policc adminbtratbn in the State exhibits such
judicial
ioaifio""." to a sensitive matter which shook the enthe his subitt" sr"t", notbing bctter toYlg ue exPected,from
K Dadabboytid not act like a responsible offrcer' The
sbould talrc acrion against him dcpartmentally on the

h

a

o

c

d

e

I

s

ffi..*, t

[."*"i"
ffi.if
;;;"ty;
;rdil;;ffi;
i;-c-.;"nr
u*iJiu gnaitgs recorded'by tbe Commission Thc State Gorrcrnment
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bas initiated proccedings agaiDst other errisg officers in respect of whom
a

tbe Connbsbo has adrcrsely commented, crc \*ouE makc it clear that
of conteopt notices do€s oot abcohe tb6e otrEers of th€ir
oicoodrEt, tb Strtc Cnrcrnncot b dirccted to Focccd with th€ dbdlrlio.ry procecdiogr for t*iag appp.iate rrion agaiost theo5{ We are cmstraioed !o obacrv€ thst thc Stlte Governmeot did
not iED€diatcly tale eEectitc rtcp againct tbe errhg olEcials. In rpitc
of tbe directioo isued by this Court the 6ring police otEce'rs rrcre
rirher arrcsted mr placcd undcr ruspcosin It was ooly after thir Court
t{rk rcfirs visr of the Batter ald dircdEd tha State Gor,cmecot to
suspend the enhg police otficcrs aad Encst th€o" thc State Govcrnmcnt
ooed io tbc matter. The apathy of tbc State Governmeot 1o talring
etrecti',E acrim against the erring police otfices leads lo ao imprcssioo
that in thc State of Gujarat, polic€ appcars to have upper hand, as the
adminitratioo rvas hesitant in taLing action against the ening police
oflicerr If this pracdc€ atrd tendeacy b allowed to grow it would result in
seriow eroion of the Rule of [-aw in the State- We hope and trlrst that
the Statc Gcrernmeat will take e[ective measures to avoid r@ccurrence
of any such irtance. The State Government sbould further uke
irtrme&arc step6 for the rer'ieiv and revision o[ thc Pdice Regulations in
tbc light of thc Edingl rerordcd by thc Oomnisba
55. Thc frs of the ilBtart casc dernoosEatc that a presiding o6cer
of a court may be arrested and hunilialed oo tlirry ad manufsctured
ciarges whkh-could afiect tbe administration of jrstica Io order to avoid
,n, iuch situation in future' wc considcr it occessary to lay dou/tr
grfu.fi"o which sbould be tollorycd in the casc of arrest aod dcrcotion
"of
.lrOiti"t Otficer. No person whatorcr his rank or designa(ioo mayof
te, is aUon" fa* anO he mrst face the pnal consequenccs o[ infracrion
to
liable
is
Officer
uimiJia* n f'f"gistratg Judge or any otbcr Judicbl
*iminai ;r*"""tio-n for an olflrc lfte any other cltizen but in vien'of
and
it o..tou* oecessity of presering the independance ofjudiciary
.i-" ifr" ot"" time ensun'ng that lnfractions of law are ProPerly
invoiig.r"a, *. think that thJfollowing guidelines shoutd be follourcd:
rA) If a Judicial Othcer is to be arrested for some offence, it
ttoriO-6"-ao* ,nder intimation to the Dbtrict ludgc or the High
Oourt as the case maY be.
(B) If facs and circumstaoces necessitate the immediate arrest
Off;r of the subordinate judiciary' a technical or for.
discharge

0

d

e

t

s

h

i;;i.l

"f
mal arrest maY be effected'

be imn€diate ly, commuaicaand
,.a tLl,h. ritt*iaoa sesioos tudgc of the curcerned Dbtrict
the ChiefJustice of the High Courr

(O The hct of such arrest should
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(D) Tbe Jrdidd O6cer s, .rcstcd rhdl oot bc takco o a
pdice *atioq vithor tbc prir ordcr or dirarbr of the Distric
ad Scssbr Jrdgp of themsocd dislrict if availablca
(g Inncdiatc feilities *all bc proviled to the Judidal OtEcer
for coomunfuafun with his fmity meobers, lcgal adviscn and Judicial fficers, bcluding the Disu'rt and Scssions lrdga
(F) No staternent of a Judicial C[frer wbo b under arr6t be
rccordcd rcr any panchnama bc drmo up mr atry mcdial tess be D
coodrrdcd scept itr thc prcscrEe of tbe Lrgal Adviser of the Jrdicial ffhr conienred or amtb€r Judicial Ofticer of equal or higher
raot, if availabh"
(G) Ttt€re should be no handcuffing of a Jrdicial Officer' Il
ho,Id,rcr, violeot resistance to afiest k ottered or lhere b imminent
occd to dtcct phpical arrcst in order !o atrcrt daoger to [fe aod
limb, tbc pcnon iesbting arrest may be overPowered aod bandcufted- Io iucb case inmediatc rcport shall bc madc to the Distrbt
and Scssbos Jrdge coocerocd afli aho to tbc Chief Jutice of the
trsh Court But thc budcs \r,uId bc oo lhe police to establish the d
rEesSw for cffectinc phrical ar€st aod handor6ng the Jrdicial
Officcr;Dd if it bc esi6tih€d that the pht6icd arrest ad baodorffing of thc Judiciat Ofiicer was rmjruified,'tbe police offrcers ca.rsingor"resooosiblc fw such anest a;d badculling '*ould be guilry of
,itconara and vrould also be personally liable for comPeosation 6
aodh,r damages as may be sumnirily daermined by the High Court
The aborc guidelines are not cxhaustiw but these are minimum
safeguar& wbich mrrst Ue oUcoreO in case of arrest of a Judicial Ot[cer'
ncse g,ri.Uioc" should be inplcmented by the State Governmeot as
Hgb Courls Wq accrdingly, direct -that -a copy of tbc I
*ott as-Uy
forwaded to thc Chief Secrctaries of all the State
guidelin€; $atl
6qt/Eromeots atrd to all the High Courts with a direction tbat the same
may be Uought to tbe ootice ofihe comerned otfters for compliance'
57, We do not apProrc N.L Patet's conduct in visiting the- Police
Station oo thc iovitatioo of Policc Iospec'tor Sharma" In our opinion, no
connecJudicial OffiEr sbuld Yisit a Police Station oa his orrn except in
tioo vith his otficial aod judicial duties and funcdons If it is necessary for
a Judicial Officer or a Subordinue Judicial Otficer to vbit tbe Polic€ Sta'
tion in cooncction with bis otEcial duticq he must do so with prior
t,
intimatbn of his vbil to the District and Sesiom Judge'
5& PuNrant to this Crurt's appeal made on September 29' 1989,
the mcmben of the Bar as weli as the members of tb€ Judiciary
a result of
tbrougbout the country refrained from going on strike
which-ioconrenieacc to general public was aroidcd and the admioistra'
56.
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tbo of justice cootiaued The Court is b€holdea !o the Eeubers of th€
Bar and meubers of the Jndkiary for thcir rerporc to thir Courtt
appcat

a

59. We rccod trrlr appreciatbo of thc able assbrarce rcrdctEd to
tbc Court by thc harncd couocd for thc partics. We arc behoHea to Sri
Soli J. Sorabice the lhco Attorrey Gcocral" who al our rEqucst ably
ass&ted the Court io resolviag coupler qucstiru of law.

0

60. The

vrit petitio4

coDtcopt pctit'rcnr

ad

crininal

miscel-

laneous petitioos are dispoccd of accodingly.

[9[)
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(BEFoRE S. RANGAN^TIIAN, V. RAMAWA}.{I AND N.D. OJHA JJ.)

..

Appe[anq

CELLUI-OSEPRODUCTSOFINDLALTD. ..

ResPondenl

COMMISSIONEROFINCOMETNqGUJARAT
Vosus

d

Civil Appcal No. 1314(N! of 1976i, decidcd on Seplembcr d, l99l

Iocooc Ter
- N:r bdustriel ua&rteldry - t*.1:r64i, - Eclt,pdoo
t4 o( IncoDG Tu Acr' f95l (.s it stmd Prior lo lls &lcdol t t
Rrlicf rnibDlc for AY rdcnot to thc prtriors yter ta ;tlch
tlc rutcrtr}ia- hgiDs to lD sntrrcturc or prodre thc rrtldc r[d for th. four
e AYs irocdbtcly srccccdiag
urst bc r lirtshcd E rtllebb Prduct
-'ArtkH
oae
As to Ytbca undcrtel'
eo
e
or
btcrncdirtc
o[
rrtahcr
Ensl
irrtspoctiw
qucstton
[.ct
Ug:ne 3natcd to
ol
ts
e
prodrcc
thc
enidc
i[t b.Sbs to
Pmducson
(CMQ
CcUubsc
Crrtort
Mdhy'
proaucdon
ol
rcsponaot tor
coo'
CllfIC'
mraufecturc
of
lor
rsr
rutcrirl
of cdtuhsc pulp, ncent fol usr rs
of
CMC
connctrccd
fnu
productloo
Jurc
I ncnced froo Mgrch f& 196l and
Tribulrl ltodiltg tbrt c.Uulos. pulp xrs ltstlf e fiaistcd msrbtsble
15, 1951
cooDoility rod rhat lts Pmdudlon hrviug be.o shrrcd ln Marc-b 196l th' frst
thr t st AY itr ,hich r6Pondetrt rss Gntltled to rc[Gf vas
ly r"s tXf<Z
"oa
Eeld, tinding ProPer 8d vri not oPctr to ltrtrer'
1955-66 rnd Nl L966,{7
fercnce by Eigh Cour in reftrcnce - Iacouc Tar Aq 1951, Sectioa 848) (8s
s nood prbr to-its dclction by Financt No. 2 Act 1967) (nov Section 8&J)
Reference to High Court - ScoPe of htcrfenace with
Incoroe Trr
lindings ofTribunol
- Incooc Tax Acl 196l
Intcrprctrtioa of Ststutes - Trring ststute -- Strict clBstructlo!
ruquna rtcr. lang"egc is Pldn rod unaobiguous - [ibcrsl co6trudion !o
h efkuatc otlecr oitte pmvision uey be resorted to ody in csse of geauioe
doubt or posstbilq o( forDlng two ellcrardva oPialons
gDdcr Seclioa
Agdl I, 1963)

i

r

Frorl

h

rhc Judrxocoi and Ordcr dlted NoveDber 15, 1975 of

locooc TaiRsfcllocc No. 160 of 1974

tte GuFrat Hitb Court
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(1991) 3 Sup.coc e.i@rt
(BEFoRE AIr,{. Ar{M^Dr Ar{D

L{.8. SAI{GHI,

ADVOCATE

Crs6 6m
S.C AcR^wAt- JJ.)
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Appe[anq

..

Rcspordcrrs.

a

Vaalt
HIGH @('RT OF PI'NJAB AI.{D

HARYANAANDOTHERS

Crtnir3l Appcal (Conrempr) No. lrl4 of lS7, decidcd on Juty 31, 199l
Co+op of Coorrs Act, [9f Sctrhor 2(c)(), l:z eld f 9 Dbpsrsg:
ia3 tad dcr%otory rtorrts rade by- r practldrg lrrycr sgdDst a Oi
Judgc
rlfirs{ !o gre[l rd iatcriu b, SobJ[tc b I eoit ryGt UutlApU -Coarilrcg eppdlrnt sdvocrrc starttr8 lhst th. Jodgc yss acciaing ftrc casc ss an
Adriabfclor of tbe Muaidpel Conficc, thei he res ocfbg-trtc r cootrrror
d lt ME tldpst Conittec rpd thra hc rar ln colludoa rlth DAoty CorDEbdoocr rod rrr Endcr hk la[ucoce
ntb Coort holdhs til rppanat
gnlty udcr Sccdoo 2(c) @ Edd, oo lrter{crco..
of Suprcoe Cod c.llcd
for
C@t epa d CorA Act, Xfrf
S.ctloo 12
Sboutd rdlcct
Apologr
rcoorsa rad cootriti.lo of thc coalertr.r aod shoold aol s.rrr os ncrc dcfcne

-

-

-

br C6tc[Dcr-.pp.ll.Dt dcoros to hgvc nede thc
rlbfd coDtcDptuoos -rcugrk .t i.rt thc Judgc bu! slso tcndcring
\t!$r.li0cd apolo,gl la cesc court cooca to 8 coolrery co.rcloskrr Conteopt
- slso but
prccargs b8d bce6 iailialcd agaiast hio in an c8rli.f ccssion
scctiliDg his rpobs/ hr *as lct olI
Curt coosklcring rhe spolog' l,o bc
- IfAh
mr siacerc 8Dd 0rdiDg fbc sp?.tlsBt
lo bc sddicf.d i! usiry coatcoptuous

b

c

d

ag.irst ritooE of

h4oage El sccqtin3 bfr apologr rad poaishlry hio xith foc
Ed4 oo bErfcrtocc of Suprurc Cort..[cd for

of Rs

10(10

e

-

Hcld :

Pa AABeo[l.

I

Thc appellam hed mede an attacl on the Subordinate JudSe rvtich was
dbFr$lrl ia ctardcr ald l,(xogalor! to his dillily uosoutd yitany shatc
thc coa6dcne of &c public i[ hin aDd thc Ep.tfsiots mrdc ry thc .ppc[a[t
bd thc ctfe(l of s.aldalisirg thc court i! slri a rBy rs to deate disulEt in ttc
pcoplek nid aod inpair confdcncc of tbc pcoplc io courl Tbe appellarl has,
tlcfdorq bccs ri$Uy hcld guilty of havht cDnsittcd &c cDntcmPt ot (Durt s
(F.ra 11)
umcr Sc(riol 2(c[i) of ttc A.a
Ar rpobAr it oot s scapon of defcncc ro purge ttc guilty of thcir ofiencq
Dor b it itrtcndad to opcratc as a unircrsal paaace4 but ir b intcnded lo be 6,idcDe of rcal conrriGnesr The apolog tbat rvas rcndcred by the aPPeUelt
h
bcfore tlre Hith Coun c,as to bc Bken into consideratiotr is the erent of th€
Hig[ Coun flading tie appcllanl guilty of havfug committed contempt of courL
Morcova ia the prscnt Cdc, it has bocB fuund that Ois was not the li(st ocor'
sb! bot otr a! carlict occasion also procccdirgt br cont€ulpt of coufl had bcco
iddared agai61 thc appcLlanr for his dbPar.ging remarts lgaiosr e ildgc and
in u,ce proocrlingr di rute isued .Rirst hin sss dirctarged on hb lerd€t-
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.Tgb8l bcforc rk HiSh Oourt lGcpiag iD vi6y thc sai, cifor8sLocet tbc, High Oourt bes fouad that rlc tppcttiar-ras addiqcd to rl<ing
langygc aDd gl&tut scurribrs ariids on judgcs. Having rcgar6'
:9alceptT-rs
to thc hq &r iocid€or of iurubordia.lion aaa usc 6f iipropcr ti"d.F
rccar& rhc jrdscs arc oo rhc inousg rhc Higb @un u,as of itc vieir rtrar tL
appcllaor coBld Dot b€ alotrred ro gcr a].y ty ,irpty fcetiry sorry by wey
of
atsoq T rhc €a3icsr *zy. Tbc Hith Couri c,L jusiirica io riUag ilis ,rici in
vEp oI tDc crrcuasteloes ot rhc clsc md thc hct rha fnc appelhtr,
a feirly
a0$prc.
pror
b
o
usc
dbpangilg
raa
coorcoprous
icrrrfs
agd^i
fljor TLB ir aor
joqcs.
casc in
rtJapotogr Uy'uc
isS EDqualificd

o

eil.a

yth

.

,r:ffi #At ffiXW *, 4
t. (cooorring)

rppcUiiolE

Nq,4.,

6rarc uaai rf1
NR re5s sc rc (re55) I

Pa Ahmodl

inqarln of rhc appcllent ras to casl rspc6ioDs on the iotcgity of
-T.b
thr Jsdtc .nd to lorcr him in rhc cstecm otorhcrs 6y aeatiag OouUs rcluiing
hb hoocat , judtirl.iEp.ni2lit, .!d ildcpcodcaca Tb !6o"o"y
--figoioE
thc rcpotatbu of jrdicial otrtoc.r by dbgniaUcU acocns who fail to roqrrc
rbc
d6ind order is 6rcr oo tie imrcasc aod ir is high riEc it b oippod ir rhc bud.
ADd rtca a Dcmbcr of thc prorcssion lilc rhc appcllaat who sh6dd Loour bcttcr so lithly ui0cs wirh thc muct codcarcd conclp ofjurtkial indepetdcocc ro
ains
ody.bcrrap a
-d 9lr€spcd foi rtc narq,ri of iudidal
-ir
iodcpcadcocc ead for
thc instimtbo isc[, Thc iouadarion of oui rystcri wtich
b bescd oo ttc indcpcndeacc ard impanialiry of rhosc who nia ir wiU bc
shafcs if disp.Egin! atrd derogrtory rcsarls arc Eadc again<t thc presidiag
jud*ial olliccts witb impunity, Thc muct chcrishcd judicbl iadepcnrtence has
lo bc proreclcd ror ody from lhr €rrottiw or rhc leisleturc but aho &om
.hosc wto c aD iDt€ral pan of tb
. (para 2)

.

*

d

fTr" rpll

sy6lcs.

I

Thc appdlaatontcnocr ir r mcobcr oI &c protcssiotr cfro has rcp€arcd
pcrfornaacc
prcsuEably bccaEc hc k"s lc{ of Ughdy o[ rhc EIrr occlsbL
bb
So{t irrsricc ir Dot th sDsus
hc casoot bc lq ofr or ta tpologr vtich b fu
fmm sioccre" His apolcgr uas hollory, thc{c w:a3 Do rcoorsc
no r€gct
it
was oDly a dcrricc to cscapc rhe rigour of G. hw. Thir b m aplogr, it b ncrdy
a devica to 6capc. The High Coun righuy did aot acccpt
(Pan 2)

-

-

-
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h

LDkitwlv.tuoluf.

lS4 sCC (Or) 121/& m
Cours arc geacrally shir i! GiDg &dr coonopt iErtdictbo 'g,inq crriog mbcrs of tte professbn ir tE hopc ltar thc cooemcd Brr @uncil sill
ctastcs iB ncabcr for failBrc to oaiauin prcpcr cthical aoros If ttocfy
acrbn b utcl by Bil Coulciq thc docline ia thc cthbl Eluca car bc c.sily
(Pan 2)
) 3 SCC 105:

ucstc{L
Agpcal distoiscd
The

R-WfnUr09,CR

ludpcots of thc C,ourt use dclivcred b,

I am in comphtc agreqrcst with uy
DI, t. (conant$
kamcd brotber Agnual" J. t[at th€sc b ao mcrit ia thb aPPcsl but I
crould lite to add r for nor& of my ouru
AIil{

I
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SUPREME COURT CASES

1191)3S@

L ]lrappcllanq a practising advocatq having failed to persuade the
.lcam.dSubordinatc Judgc
graot

to
an ad-interim injuncfion pending
6ling of a ouoter by the oppcite party, sryitchd geai from p.r.rariri
.dt
to derogatory remarks in the fond hopc that such tactic urculd
"aE
succeed and the lcarned Judge would be browbeaten into submission.
Fortunatety tbe lsmed Judge was made of stemer stuff and refused to
succr.mb to such unprofessional conducl Iostead he made a rcmrd of
thc disrespcctful and derogatory reoarks made with intent to tarnish his
image as a Judicial Olliccr and forcarded a report to the District Judge
*to in turo reportcd the matter to tbe High Cd,urt to eDable it to initiatc
prrcdingr for contertpt of court against the appellanl The exact words
uuercd by thc appellant, reproduced in tbe judgment o[ my learncd
brother, lcrvc Do doubt that the intentioo of the appellant was to cast
aspcsions on &e integrity of the lcamed Judge andto lower him in thc
esteeo of other by creating doubts regarding hk honesty, judicial
impartiality aod independencc. The tendencl of maligning thc rcputarion
of judicial o(frers by disgruntled eleurents who tail to secure the desired
order b ever oo the increase and it is high time it b nipped in the bud"
A.nd, whco a member of tbe professioo resorts to such cheap ginmick
with a vicw to browbcating the judge iato submissio4 it is all the more
painfuL Whcn there is a deliberatc attempt to scandalise which would
shake thc confidencc of the litigating public io the systern, the damage
carsed is trot only to the reputalioD of the concerned judgc but also to
the fair name of the judiciary. Veiled threas, abrasirie behaviour, use of
disrespecrful language and at times blatant condemnatory attacks like the
prGcnt oEe arc often designedly employed with a view to taming a judge
into subnirsiotr to s@ure a desired or&r. Such cases raise larger irsues
tffrching the indepcndeoce of not only the concemed judgc but the
cntirc institutiou Thc fouodatioo of our sJEteD which is based on the
hdcpcodcocr aod iopartiality of thc€ who matr it will be shaken if dis'
paragrg ad derogatory remarls arc made against tbe presiding judicial
ollcen with impunity. It is high time that wc realise that thc much
clcrbhcd judicial indepeodence has to bc protectcd Dot only from thc
caEautiw or thc legblaturc but also froo thce who arc an integral Part
of thc slstco. An in&pendent judiciary k of vital imPortance to any free
sefoty. Judicial independcnce was not achievcd overDi8hL Since we
have inherited thb concept trom tbe British, it rvould not be out of place
to mentbtr thc struggh sirong-willed judges like Sir Edward Coke Chief
Jrsticc of ttre Common Pleai, and many othen had to put up with the
Crown as utll as the Partiameot at considerable personal risk And when
bctter so
a meobcr of thc Profcssion lfte thc appllant who sholld know
lightly trilles witti tUe much endeared concept of judicial independence
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lo sccure small gains ir only barap a lacL of respect for thc martyrs of
jdiciat iodcpcndcnce and for thc institution iscll Thcir sacrificl srould
go waste if rc are trot jealous to protect the fair name of the judiciary
from uowarranted attacks oD its indcpcndcncc- And herc is a minber of
Lt B- SANGHI v. H|GH coURT OF pUNTAB AND I{ARYANA

b

thc profcssion who has rcpcated hi pcrformancc prcsumably bccarsc he
uas ta off lightly oo thc first ac6ioo. Sotr jr:stiic is nor t[e ansurcr
Dot th.t thc Higb Coun hrs bccn h.rrh with him
what I mcan is hc
cromt be lcl oE on rn rpolqgr which il tar froo rincere His rpologr wa
holhc, tbcrc was Do remorsc
Do regrct
it was onty acfrc rc
ccepc the rigour of the hw. Whrr hc said i! hb .lEdavil ils that hc had
nd uucrcd thc rrords attributed to him by thc learned Jrdgc; in othcr
uords thc lemcd judge wa lying
rdding imult ro injury
aod yct if
lhc court fin& him guilry (he conrestcd th€ matter tooth and nai4 tris
unqualificd epo}cgr nty bc acccpred This is no apolog, it is mcrely a
dcvicc to escepc. Thc High Courr righrty did not acccpi ir. That b wLar
thb Court had done in a simitar siruatbn in LD. laila,at v. Sute of IJ.p.l
Thb Court described ir as a'pepcr, apologr and refrscd to accept it in
thc follcrring rrords: (SCC pp. 4{809, para 6)

-

c

d

-

-

i

-

-

-,

"Wc do not think that merely becausc the appcllaut has
tendercd his apolog na should sct asitlc thc scntcnc! aia aUoc, hin
to go uopunished. Othen*be, all that a pefsoo waDtiDg to intiEidat€
a Judge by naking thc gr*6t imputatioos against him has to do, is
to go ahead and scandalizc hirq aod latcr on tender a formal cmpty
apolog which cos him pmaldy nothing. If ruch ao apologr wcrc
!o bc rc@te4 as a rulc, ud oot
rtr cxccptiotr, uc rrould io fea
bc virtually issuing r 'liccncc' to rcandaliz courB atrd commit contcopt o[ court with impunity. It r/ilI bc rrrher difticult to iasuadc
mcobcrs o[ thc bar, who carc for their sclf-r€spcct, to irin the
judi,ciary if thcy arc cxpcded to pay such a price for it. And no sir
ti4 ludgc wilt fccl frcc to dccilc rny rnattcr as pcr thc dictatcs of
his cooscicrrcc oD account of thc fcar of bcing scandalizcd and pcradr,ocate who docs not mind naking recklcs allcgasccutcd by
tioo! if the Jrdge gocs ag.insl his wish6 U this situatioo were to bc
couotcnencc4 advocates who can cow down the Judgcs, and make
thcm fdl in linc with thcir wishcq by thrcab of characlcr assasrinatioo and pcrs€cutiorl will bc prcfencd by the litigants to thc advocatcs whd arc nindful of profcssional ethics aod bclievc in maintaining thc dccorum of courts.Whco a membcr of thc bar is rcquircd to bc punbhed for rse of conbut paidul
it plcascs nooc
tcrDptuous laoguagc it is highly painful
dutics bavc ro bc pcrforncd to uphold lhc honour and dignity of thc
indivifual judgc and his ofiicc aod the prcatige of thc instilutiou Courts
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ffi :P"&:tr"'H,Htrl,Hffi
'ffi tffii
r.i"t"i"-p.";.G.A
U,
vrll chrtca is Ecebcr for hiturc d
tircIy acrioo is r"kcn h Bar Couno\ rh.
'
cao bc easily

d;i;;;'th;icat

oo.r*

,ral.es

arrested.
3. By rcftrsing to iatcrfcre with. the impugrcd
order of Urc High
^
Court thb Coun is not Der+ punishing ,fir".pffiii
Uur b iD fact
rhc iodcpcodarcc oi de;,rabiiry.
:phoqinC
with the
hopc .[rt rhb Courr wilt mr bc caldJ ,p*',.
a*f
a situation
h futrre.

;,';;;d;"
rm,*i

{

For

tb.borE

D

reasoas I

tgrcc tbat tbc rppcat bc dismiscd
AcnAw_+ J.- Thir rppcel filcd uodcr Scctioo lgflXD) of rhc
t^ooreopt ot Llxrb 1,4 lnl
Gcrehancr rcftned to .j.ii"'e"t1 i
*51]
:hc
:U oacr or uc rrgi-curt-or p-i"u ioa

r.".r4"j

Mryl
t-,
dared JrDuary 13, I9g7 wbcrcby tbc appellant

vrcrco ror hivrDg

t

has bcco coo-

cmmittcd .oo-t"{pt of court uDdcr Secrioo 2{c)(i) of
thc Act rnd hrr bcco sctrtcoccd to pey Rs fOm rs nne aU
in casc
dc&ult i! payocot of fiDe to unacrio sinpfc h6soo-m.oi

of i*;;
"

daF

C\

aprylla-n1 who b practbing as an advocatc at Nartraul, uas
rcprcseoting tbe plaiuiE in civil suit titlcd f/ai Fan v. Muicipl
tonO"-S.f*mbcr 20, tS5, rhc appellanr appeared in rie said suit e
for the plaintifi and
prapd for ex-parte #interim stay. The said
.o-ntly
r€gucst was declincd by the Subotdioats Judgg Namaul, wiro ordcrcd
td rssu.Dcc o[ ootice to the dcfcodeots for Scptcnbcr 24, l!)B5. Oo Scp_
tcm.}c.t U, 1S5, Sbri Ban*ari
Sherna rp-pe:rcd for the dcfeodans
aod rcryestcd for a datc
filing r reply to iUc said applicatioo which f
rcqucst r:s oot oppced by the appc[mt but thc appcllant prayed for
ad.iorerim stay io hrcur of the ptainrie ne SuUrAimre }aie old Oc
?p"ll"ot that the qucstioo of ad-iotcrin stay woutd bc coxiderod aftcr
S"g^{ tr-*gty by rhe dcfeodaots ud adjdumed thc casc for Scptcdb.r 20, tXS. It appcars rhat tbc appcllanr was Dot sa&ficd witir this C
grdcr p!*4_ !, tle Subordinaa Judge aod according o the Subordioate
Jtrdge, Shri SX" Shanoa, thc appcllant uttcred thc following words io the
oourt:

le:.

f-

bl

"You arc wholh favorine the Municioal C.ommittee. Are vou
sitting as Judge or is Adminh-trator of MiniciDal Conmirrec?'To
me it ry9ms that pu are deciding the case is Administrator of
Municipal Committee. You are acting as if you are a contractor of
the Mlqicipal Commirtee. I do not oiect uiy justice from you I do
mt thint that you will granr stay to me as y6,i are fuiy sitiing wittr
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g,t*r$['*,r,u#,w*lit#;,"*

a

b

oF PUNr^B

*"1

s,?'rri
##il
action agrinst

ut?",ilJ:

ncccssary
tb
urorb attcgcd to have becn
uy tn
Dl*ric and Sessions Judse- Narnaul *Urittli
12, 1985, ro rhc Hish Co,irr
on
itgr for conenpt icrc initiat"nd

:pi&

lqiH"#[*

.-pffiiii#sq

our Thc

Lp"n-L,"d Ooou.,
"

tbe;;;;";j,TL[r,, p*-

rn1

d

.pp.u.ot,I;ffi

;ff ffi#,: l?:ffi Hli },ry.:lj r*,t*

har€ uuered the wor& ,"oii6n& in't-r*-;;;';d;;;'ij.R
Sharna,
Subordinarc Judge, Narnaul ro Oe
Narnaul
and also ollcrcd an unoualified .porog,.
i-r,ri
fited his
aifidavit ia tbc-I{igh C.ourt and. hc was also
examincd as a witness. ln
addition the }tigh Courr examined sr,ri xriJi"
jh"*." *t o
was at $c rclenant timc readcr
in rt"
oiin i
rr", .oa
three adrrccatcs, namcly, Shri
i,y.o
o.oa
Sharua and Shri Sarya Narain Sfrarna- El
nL r,-r.rr' srv r examioc
himsclf a a witncss *forc thc High-co,ti'--

Dbtrict;Js;;l;gg
I{;;;"
iiil.i
sLin
-"n
$aril;5ii
I3*a

.ppJiln;il;*

8: ft-"
.int$ty
.t[gh Coun found thar rhc appellant had atracked the
of thc lcamcd SuLJudgc Uy srylng [li,t f" *o .
iatractor of
tnaihc'uai d.ou*i,ro *,n u".p"erty
qTdu.q
*_Yryry

Lotr[uslloDcr and hc was undcr hb inlhrnce and
tbat thc attack nirdi
a5naneE
in
cl.na"r
ana
a.rogarory ro hb
I
orgnrty P1flI.PJYg:
uoutd uully shake tb confdcnce of thc public in
frn anA tbat
r.rde agaimr rhc Sub..Judgc wac aiuch moic tban mcrety
tr6urt.and, ltr lact, they scitrdaUse thc coun in swh a way
as to creatc dis_
5", E.t" t-ple's mind and impair confidcnce of the'pcoptc in courl
o
Fg! Co.rrt was, rhereforg ot rhe viclr rhar rhJ ap'pellaat had
brcught himsclf clcarty within the ambit of cont"rpt oi
*d he uras
acm.rdingly fomd guilty under Scaion 2(c)(r) of the
AA As regards the
apohgr tcndercd by rhe appellant, rrc Uig['Coun oUservei that
rhis wr
oot the [rst masion and carlier also thc procccdings for contcupt
had
in-pursuance of a rcport-made Uy Stui KK
h bccn iniriated.
!,g
"g.ry1
Ltoprq rhe rhen
Ctief Judicial Magisrrarc, Narnaul in C.O.b.p. No' 12
gf
.1rylpr^ein aho rhe appellant had rc.ndcred an unquatiEed apotoj
in the High Courr and rhc rutc against hin vrc dircharied aod that
tbe
addiacd ro.rsing copj:qptrous tanguage 3i6 peking scur?,ryllTl
nrous arracks on thc judgcs. The tfigh Coun hetd t[at apotogr.n-rst,
in
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(191)3.SCC
ordcr o dilute the grevity of rhc oEene, be roluntary, unconditbual and
Dolcatne ot rcmorse and cotrtrition aDd it should be tendercd at the
eartkst_opportunity and furthet, that the aspersiors mentbned in the
letter
Er PtA ar 'A' to 'A'sent by Shri S.R. Sh.rma to thc Dstrict and Scssiom Judge, Namaul were made by thc appellant with a desigr and rrcre
not simply thoughtless and in such a case, the appellani cannot be
C;t ,-y{ by simpty feding sorry uy *aj
apologr as the
ee$6t w8y. The High Coun did not, rberefore, acceit rtre ipoto! Uy
ttre
eppellanL

i!:d .

a

tf

9, Shri.MahabirSingh, the learned counsd appearing for
the appdlanq hrs submined that the High Court was in er;r h h;lding
thai'the
lppellant had uttered the r,,ords meltbned io the lettcr Er p.i. scnt by
Shri S.R. Sharma to the Dktrict aod Sessions Judgg Namaul Shri
Matabfu Singh has iwited our etretrtbtr to the state-mcnE of the witrces who wse cramined before tbe High Coun and has laid particular
emphasb oo the statcment of Shri Bamyari Lal Sharm4 adrocatq who
*rs reprcscating the defendant Municipal Co-mittec in the civil suit
before thc Subordinate Judge and w:E prcsenr in the coun at the
relerrant timc and who has statcd that the appellant has not used any
pryg15oj.q or foul languagc towards Shri S.R. Sharma, Sub-Judgi
Shri Mahabir Singh has abo referred ro the statements of Shri Gy-an
Chand Sharmq adrocatc and Shri Satya Narain Sharma, adrocate who
havc stated that they rrcre present in the coun of Sub-Judgq Narnaul on
September 24, l%5 ar ahur 2 or Ll5 pm. when the -appellant had
requsted the Subordinate Judge to grant ad-iDterim stay against the
Municip.l Committoe for demolition of a chabutra in the case of llari
Ron v. Muttkiryl Contnilcc and thc said request of the appelhnt was
dedincd by Shd S.R. Sharma and that the appellant did not use any discourtcous or impolite language agahst Shri S.R. Sharma.
10. We haee c:refulb perusd the staterrcns of the three ad,'/ocatcs
ncotioncd abor,e on which retance has been placed by Shri Mahabir
Singh. Thcir et ideoce bas to be considered along with the statemetrB of
the Sub-Judge, Shri S.R- Sharma, Narnrul and Shri lkbhaa Kumar
Sharna, who w6 pocted as reader in the court of Shri S,R Sharma at
that time. Shd SR. Sharma" during thc course of examination-in*hief
has statcd that x/hen he dil not pass ord€rs for interim injunction in
farour of the appellant, he started spcaking loudly aud ued defamatory
language. He has also repeated the language which was uscd by the
appellant which in substancc was in the same terms ari mentioned in his
letter Er P"4" addressed to the District and Sessions Judgq Narnaul.
Shri lGbhan Kumar Sharma in hb depoition has statcd:

b
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l,t-B, SANGHI v. HIGH CoURT OF PUNTAB

(lgrrllul, ,.) 6tr
"_
MB- Sanghi repearedly rried to coopel Shri Sita Ram
Jnarma !o Esue tic ad-interin.injuDction in favoui
of his client, but
shrisira Rao Sharma had dcclin6d
iriJ
argurncurs Shri M.B. Sanghi rhor 3rarcd ihat
he
had-no
noft
of
jrstice

..

^ND

ry

th.ir"q;;iii;,iltd;"i

e

from Shri Sita RamSharma

b

HARYANA

th;l.id;;;;.ving

lili an
Adminisrraior of rhe Municipat Ommiii.e.- ifr; fri.S.t;ghi
ddressed Shri Sila Ram Shaina,ati;;ii;inJ'fSi'.r
Sita Ram
Sharma)_was under rhc prosurc'o-f n+",y
C,;t;Goi"i
as_

Namaul."
Nothing has becn brought out during the coursc of cxamioation.
in<hief of th€se wir6s6 *ffi--T?y ,_!o* iU.r *oy
J"po.iog f.fsely.againsr
appellanr. Ttre High Coun has pi-.iJ-i"fi*o"
on tn"
testinony of-the
these witnesscs in prefercnce ,o
*,iiooy of threc
namely, Shri Banwari
Sharma, Shri Gy.o'CtrroA Sfr.*.
and Shri Sarya Narain Sharma- Afrer corsideiing
rhe'evidJice of aU thc
jTtined to agree wirh the appreci'atioo oiit
Uy
tle Hrgh (burt. I find no reason ro discard the testimooy" of
";a.n..
Shri S.R.
Shalma who has been conoborarcd by his readcr, St ri-iit
U.o furnar
Sharma" Coridering rhe languagc us* Uy tt" appellant
in the court of
}nn U.t( IiharEa, as mentioned by hin in his report Er p.A. to the Distnq and. ScssbrsJudge, Namaui aad rcpcated'by hi, io hi, statenetrt
belorc lbe Higt Court it mrst bc held that thc appellant had madc an
attack on the learned Subordinate Judge which was disparaging ia
character and derogatory to hb digpity and would vitallv shaie t6'e 6n_
fidence of the public in him and that ihc aspersions maie by the appetlant had the effect ofscandalbing rhc court in such a way as ti cr""ti?ttnst io the peoph! mind and impair confidcnce of thi people in cout.
Thc appelhnr haq thercfore, becn rightly held guilty bf laving com.
mitted the coorempt of courr unaer Section 4c)1i) of tie Acr
f2. ShriJy{ahabir Singh has urged that the appellaot is a fairly rcnior
adrocate and has becn pra<tising for more than 20
rears and since hc had
tendered unqualifred apologr beforc the High Court the saoe ought to
hart been accepted. With regard to apolory in proceedings for cootempt
of court, it b well scttlcd rhat an apolory is not a wcapon of defence io
purSe the guilty of their offence; nor is it intended to operate as a
unirersal panacca, but it is intended to be evidence of real contriteness,
(fu M.Y. Shareef v. Hon'bk ludgu ol the High C,outt of Nagruf).ln the
instant case, I fid that in his alfidavit in reply to the notice issued by the
High Court which is anncxed ar Anncxure II, the appellant fint denied
having used the *ords as meationcd by Shri S.R- Sharma in his report
sent to the Dbtricr and Sessbr Judgg Narnaul or having sho*a-dbres@ ia any manner whatsarrr to Shri S,& Sharoa, thc proidiog

. [.
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otEccr of thc court of SuLJudgc, Narnaul oo Scpteuber 24, fSS. ID
para 3 of tbc sail lffidevit" tbe appcllant has statcd as uoden
*That
if this Honbb Court co'.res to thc cooclrsion tbat the
depon-g1t
-has committed coDtcEpt, tbe deponeDt rendcn an
unqualilrcd apolog to. rhis HooUe'Courr aod bcp for forgircDd
.rnc ocpoocnt s a senrcr and respeded rcuber of the Naruaul Bar
bcing-law.abidiog' citizcn bas grearcst respco and
E!9:
regrr6 "rh:!
for the judiciary rod all ilrc presiding O-fficers.',
13. Thb nould show rhat the apologr that uras tendered by the
appcJlaot beforc tbe High Cout utzs to bc takeo iDlo consirJeretion in
t}':
of thc tfgh Courr [ndiog the appellant guilty of having com.
To,
mittcd contcop of court. Morcorpr in tlre prcsent
it nc U"o
"as",
fouod th.t this wc oot thc 6rst mion h u/tich proc".jinp
for con_
tcnpt of court had beco initiatcd agairt tbc appellaot aod on an carlicr
occasioo ilso procccding for contempt of court had bccn idtiatcd
agarnst tbc- appcllaot il punuancc of e rcpon of Shri ICK Chopr4 the
then Chbf Judicial Magistrare, Namaul and io thce procccaiogi Ue
rule bs_ucd egainst the app€ll.trt ras dischargcd oi hk tenaering
unqualiEcd rpologr bcforc thc High Courr- In thce procecdings ebo thi
appcllant is said to har.e madc dbparaging rcmarts against the judge.
Kccprng in vicw the said circumstancq thc High Court has fouod that
the appellant ys addictcd to using cotrteEptrnrs language aod making
scurrilors .ttacls on jrdgcs Having regard rc thc fact that iscidenr ol
insubordination and rsc of impropcr language towar& the judgcs are on
tbc increasc, thc l[gb Court uas of the vien that the appcllant could not
bc allorrcd to gct away by simply fccling sorry by rvay of apologr as tbe
caslx vay. I am uaable to say that thc High C,ourt rrzs mt jrstifred in
takiry thb vicw. Takiog into considcration thc frcb aDd circunstanccs of
the case aDd the fact that the appcllant r fairly scnior ad'ocatg b pronc
to uc diryaraging aod contcmptuors reuarls agabt judges, I am of the
opinioo thrt thb not a casc in which thc apologt by the appellant may
bc acccptcA

a

b

c

d

e

I

i

f(
diogly

L thcrcfore, 6od no rcrit in tbe appcal and the samc b
dbEiscd.

accor-

c

I
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in thar behalf has been enumerated in sub.section (2) of Scction 5. Since the
appellant-Schol is nor an educational institution established under the Act
as it was esablished in 1929, it does not require recogrrtion under the Acl.
But it is an educational agcncy defined uoder Scction 3(D) of thc Act and,
thercfore, it is a deemed school e-*ablislred urder the Aci by opcmrion oi
Section 3(6). Accordingly rhe appellanr-Schml has bcen rcceivin[ granrs_inaid under thc Aa. Undcr Article 29(2) of dre Constiution
'lt{o citizen shall be &nied admission into any
educational
-Sate
institution nnintained by the Sute or receiving aid out of
funds on
grounds only of rcligron, nrce, caste, language or any of them."
Tl"r*y ,tr" educational instiotion recciving aid is an instrumentality or
edocuion agerry of the Sare impaning education on behalf of the Sate
which is a fundamental right of the cidzens. Ir is not in dispute that the entirr
expcndiore for the acquisition is being met from dre, public ftrn&, as
by dre High Coun. Under those circnmstances, it-is cleady a case
of public porpce. It cotrld be seetr thar when dre or&r of eviction *as
sought to be anforced, this Courr while upholding rhe decrec of eviction had
imposed a cudition that the undertating strall no be enforced when the tand
is soughr be cquired. This C-oort had recogrised the nced for dre
continuarce of the c&caional insiution in the said place and that tlrc StaE
had etcn acrion o acqufue thc laDd al dre exparsc of tlre Sue to pmvide thc
edocaion to the middle school-going chil&en. Undcr those circumstances,
dr High Coort was *{rolly wrong in is conclusion dru public purpose is not
served in &quiriog dre land but bancfits ttre privue individuals.
3. TtB +peal is accordingly allorrred but in the circumsances without
csts. Thc writ pctition sands dismissed.
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(BmRE KULDIP SINGH
FAIZAN UDDIN,
^ND
IN RE : TIARtrAI SINGH AND ANOTHER
Contempt

d

Nos. 2062O of 1996 in Wrir P€&lon (C) No. 26
1995r, decided on Sepranbcr 17, 1996

I
of

CoGtibai,[ o{ Irdia Art l29 Codempt of Sopreoe Corrt by the
- ngercusioos ,;6q1 t^k;ng care
hbfisling htse ners- heviq serios
ao asccfiil its crrctraess ceml be said to have bctn do* in good hith
- g
Ab6eE d inbtioo or kmwledge abort corrcclless of tte n6rs prbti"h€d
camol be a valid defence for tbe publisher, edilor and rtpn{er
Eust be
- The,
Nffi itr" published in a narspapc (Itibune
ertrs caleful
aad PunJeb
- I hdge of Supr€oe Coort (grant of pdrd punp outlets by
Keari) scaudalisiq
tbe Ministtr comtrned out of bb dbattionary quda in favour of mns of a
A.

Pr€ss

Editor and publisher of the narspaper statiug that
Supreme Court Judge)
lbe ners was puHisbed on lte basls of information end material supplicd by

-

r Urds Antclc 32 o{ thc Corsutuuon of lndra

a

n
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scdor lurualisUrepon r
statittf ahat lhc inforuation
- Joorr.ftt/Epdlcr
ras obtainad fmm a hightv
rdiaUr somcc nho uscd lo givc marw soch
irforEatioos rsrlilr abo, and as such tb. infornatioa was belieied to be irue _
Howcver, oa verificati,on aftcr tic puHicatiol abe rrrs found to bc imorrect _
Accordiugry, a.n apologr elrcedy poblfuhcd in tte rrspaper
- Unconditional
agologr also tcndcrtd aad sinerc r:@rs. shorn by tL'caito.,
publishcr and
rtportcr bcfoc SupEDc Coort
Hd4 tky en Suilb of codG;;t of thc court
- apolog iccpiblc-and D prtristo
Bor i! &. cirrrlDcrrcts thcir
trt trr€d
-bc irped
Coatcupt of Coorts Acr, l!17f, s; 2(c) & f2
B. Cou.rita6o[ of hdi.
t29
of Supr:oc Coon _
- &t codctrEr
- Cdr[pt
Uucoditird tpologr fcn&rtd
Whd
oc.6"a _
_[
Cootrnpr of Coorts Acq 9il, S. 1.i
"rn'U.
C. ConCitotion of hda
Art f9(fXa) & (4 Fttcdon ol ttc prcss _
lioa ebeobtc tnd ruftrcrtd - Sublrt O;srnfu - rtst tcftors _
f-.-fire
-

''.,'< bc cocitutioss in dsGoir.dry idoroCitm wiich ErC b.
dq.sdootc, obJcctivc aad irlp.rdel
rna poUters navc
F.lcr rt podHfty aover& th. soclty--Joomzli*s
a,o
pottic or&!, dGc.ocy
rd urelity MiscDicvoosty G'hq b.sdcss or diortci publicarim of nc*
Da ploadr.d

c

I

I

-

Rolc of
JGTDECS
Hcld:
Inrhc prrsant 6c neirher thc printcr nc thc publishcr nor ths cditor or r?oncr
,
lool
thc ncccss&) care rn cvalualing the correchess and credrbrlr) (;f rhe
infamaion publishcd by rhcm u thc ncws iteas in the ncwspapcrs in rcsicct of an
allegaion of a very scnor nalurc having grca rcpcicussions
cmbarrissmcnt to the Supremc Coun. An cditoi is a pcrson who contro6
".lrring.n
the
sclcdrcn of rhe ma(rcr whrch is ro bc publishcd rn i panicular issue of the
newspa[Er. Thc cditor and publisher arc habtc for lllegal and falsc mancr which is
publishcd rn thcn- ncwspaJrcr. Srrtr an tncsponsiHc conduct and ammde on hc pan
ol thc cdrrs, publrshcr and rhc rcportcr cannu bc sard to bc donc n good faith,'but
dstrncrly oppoecd to rhe hrgh profcssronal sandards as cvcn a slighrcit atquiry or a
srmplc-vcnfrcaion of thc allcgtd statcmcnl about granr of pcrroiorrles t6 rti nvo
sors of a Scnror Judgc of Oc Suprac Cqrt orrt of discririonary quoq whicfi is
found to be pacndy falsc would haw rewaled the truth. Bur ir appcars thar evcn the
ofdtnary carE w:Is not rRsatcd to by thc contcmners rn publishinj such a falsc ncws
rtco. This cannot bq rsga dcd as a publrc scrucc, but a disscrvicc to thc public by
mrsguiing thcar widr a falsc ncws. Obviansly, this canau bc rcgardcd as sbmahin!
dorrc in good faih. Aa cfftrmor Iar,, erlxqrcc of intcnrion or knowledgc abol thi
cqrEctscss of thc contcots of $a matlcr pblistrcd (for exaurplc as in thc prcscxtt
casc. on thc basis of informrtron rcccnrcd fioo rhc jo[nalist/repona) will bi of no
avarl for tle cdrtas md publishcc for contcm of coun bur'for dAermining thc
quantum of punishmcat which may bc aryrdcd. Thus rhcy cannot cscapc the
rerponsrbility for berng carcless in publishing the ncws
'rithout caring to reirfl its
corrccrncss. Howcver, srrrcc rhcy havc not only cxpresscd repentance on the incidcnt
but havc cxprcsscd thcir sinccrc wn(tcn uncstditional apology, thc samc is acccptd
wrrh thc wamrng thu thcy should bc carcfirl in
(Paras
and 12)

futurc.

Tbe rcponcr also actd rn gross

h

carelessness.

Being

ll

a very

expericnccd
joumalist of long standing it was hb duty while publishing rhc ncrvs irun relating ro
the ocmbers of thc Apcx Coun, to have talen ertra carc to verify the corrcchess
urd rf hc had donc so thc publratol would have hcn avoidcd which not only
causcd grca cobarrasstrEnt to Ute Supnnc Curt but convcycd a wro[g mcssagc to
thc public at large Jcopardirrng thc faith of ths illitcralc masscs in our judiciary. Thc
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rportcr has no doubt commired a scrixs mtstalc but hc has rcaliscd hb mbate
atd exFlsscd $Esrc rcpatancc and has acndcred umnditional ap"tosy io. dr"
sema Hc vas prcscol h the Court and virtualy loo&cd to bc dLmv ana far
a
.rgcogor of whd hc bad dorp. This srffcrancc irscf is sr6clcnr-pnl,i-*r ioi
htrr. IIc bciog . scoix jorrmlisl and. an agld Fsm ad, rhqcfce, king a lcnicnr
tuj d: *o Ic -ccpt hls apolo,gy also.'
(para 12)
Corrr rs nor hypc.sasidyr in man$s rclamg to coramp oi
_^.jtardlrfry,
c4y9
has atways $own magnanimiry in cating rtrc apology on 6cing
satkEcd rh- thc c".r madc in rhc puuricarion *as
any fiati or wittro.i
any. htcnrion of disrcslcct toxud! hc cqnts c ",ittro,l
towards any mimUc" of thc I
JtrEtary. I ltc sufrcmc C-ourt has always cncdam€d fair criticisat of the judgnrcns "

q ry rhc person of a ludgc, Fair cntrcism wirhin thc paramctcts of law
1!,*$
alva).s ydcmc tn a dcmocrdrc sygcm
(para
15

f11:

l2)

ylrca|hy

trEss is irdispcnsablc ro rhc funcrionrng of a true demaracy.
,_
lo a- 1dcmqatc. sd-up, rhclr has 10 bc ar &uyc and rntcllgcna paticryation of rlic
pcoplc l[ all sphcrcs and affars of thcrr communiry as wcli as ire Statc. It
is thcrr
riglil to bc kcpl infurm€d aborr cuneat poliucal, socral, ccononrc and
tii.
vtll S hc hrrring lop{l a"d rmponari rssrrs of thc day rn Gdcr to cnablc
"utrrrattrcm to
corsidcr ard
lrm .ry"4 opinion aborr rhc salr and ihc way rn which thcy arc
bong nanagcd, teud and admtnrstcrEd by thc Crovcrnmcnt ind rts furrtionaricsTo
dlg objcctiyc thc pcoplc rcd a clcar aId Euthful uount of cvens, so
tha hcy may form thcir orn o,prnon and offcr dteir oyn comnrc[ts ard yieyDoints
on strh no{crs ad issucs ard sdcd ficir fur&cr coursc of crion. T}c primary

,.

c

riicw

tttq{gc of dlc. prcss is to povidc comFdrcnsvc and objcctiy; d
fr.tl"o.
inf*mabn of all aspccrs of rtrc cornry's'polirial, saial, cccnonic and ctlturat lifc. h has an cdrraivc ard motilising oli to play. It plays an imponant rolc in

h

prbEc opinior and can
an
_i1s-ruupnl of- sciial cnuige. Thc.prcss
slro:ld haw thc ngh to p.cscna anything which ir rhinks fit fs prUlica[on @ai-a 9;
EpE t Ncegp"ts v Uaon ol lnda (1985) t SCt 641, Erpzr Ncwsppcn
P.ltdr Uaioa $ ladb, (19E6) I SCC l3l: AIR l9t6 SCnz, nleird ro
Hovevcr, frccdom of press rs not absolutc, unlimrtcd and unfcttcred ar all timcs e
and in all circums arrcs as grving an unrcstriled frEcdcn of spccdl and cxprcssion
world amurnt to an uDconrrollcd lccrrc. If rt wcrc wh6lh frcc cvin from
rcasonablc rcstrains it world lead to disordcr ard anarchy. The frccdom is au to bc
misundcrsmd as to be a Ftss frec to drsrcgard its duty to be rcsponsibtc. In fact thc
clcmcn of rcsponsibility must bc prcscnt in the conscicrcc of rlr journalisrs. In an
organiscd scicty thc righB of tlE prcss havc to bc rccogflscd with its dutics and
rrspoosibilitbs tolyeds thc selay. Public order, deccncl moralty and such other I
thrngs mu$ bc safcguardcd. Thc prucctrvc cova of press frccdorn musl not bc
thronrn opcn
wrorg doings. If a ncwspapct publishcs what rs impropcr,
urischievusly false or illcgal ald abuscs its libcry n musl bc pli{rcd by corrt of
law' Thc cdiror of a ncwspapcr a a .;orrnal has a greatcr rcsponsibility to guard
againg untsuhful nc\rs and pubhcariom fa thc srmplc rpasoo that his uucranccs
havc a far grcatr circulauon and rmpact than thc utlqarpcs of ao idividual and by
rc3sor of thcir lppcaring in pnnt thcy uc htcly to bc bchcvcd by thc ignranl Thu g
bcing sq ccrtan rcsriaions are esscntial evcn for prescrvation of thc frccdom of thc
prcss itself. It rs thc duty of a ruc ard rcsponsible jomalist to saivc to itrfofli 6e
Foplc yrh &curatc and impartial prcsenadon of ncm and tlpir vicws aftcr
ad infrmatior reccived by thcm and to bc
dispassrooatc cvaluarion of thc
pnblidrcd as a rrws itc{tr. Thc prescntation of thc rcws shorld be truhful, objcctivc
and con1rdrcnsrw vifioot any fdsc ard distqtcd
(Para l0)
h
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When this Court was seized of writ pctition filed
by

l"etp$ Society. wirh rcr.ru'io o, "u.gra
*-*!yl,3yt,{
psusc ald arblrary crercise of discrcriqury power by thc petoleum
ind

Narutal Cras yinlrtry in rclatior to tre ail&mcnt .if
outtets for
pe.rolgul1r products and LPG q?t€tship, Aom aiscraionary qlorr,
o n"*,
itcm in box_wirh_ a caption -punp-s jor
p"uil,ri,j

Jrii

n€wspaper
hereunder:

ru

Sundo.y

Tibwtc

y* i" 6" ouity
&td -rrr
G} I 996 which is reproduccd
I

"PuMps FoR ALL
peroleum
Believe it or nol,
d
Minister Satish Sharma has made 17
allotmens of pcrol pumps and gas agencies to relatives of prime
Miniser Narasimha Rao out of his disciaionary quota- Allotments in
this category can only be made to members of the weaker sections of
society and war widows. yer firre of the prirnc Minister,s srandchildrcn
have been favoured as have beea five of his nephews from-the family
of
Y Rajeshwar Rao, MP Berides, th€e war& of his brother Manohar
e
Ra6, two rclatives of P. V€nkata Rao and the son of A.V.R.
Krishnamurdry whose family lives with the prime Minister have been
pctrol puqp! and gas agencies. Similarly, Rao's &ugfrrer, Vani
{lo""t+
Devi, who is the ofticial hostcss has a pcfol pump alloued in'ttre nanre
of hcr daughter, Jyotirmai. Shc was Aso favoured by 6e Airport
Audrrity of India which rclcascd a prinr piece of tira t<icatei in
Begumpet area to trer for just Rs 3 lalhs. The market value is sated to
be over Rs I crore, lt has bccn registeted in the name of Shri Sai Balaji
Agarcy. However, the Prime Minister's kin are not the only ones who
have b€nefited from these allounens. Two children of lpk Sabha
Speaker Shivraj Patil have also been favoured as have the two sons of a
Senior Judge of the Supreme Corn Interutingly, the Suprcme Court
I
had recently asked the Government to supply a list of all discretionary
allotments made by the Ministry. However, the Minister has so far
managed to withhold this cnrciat document. But it has hudly helped as
thc list has been leaked by Sharma's own men."
2, A similar news item was also published in Oe Hindi newspaper
h Pwjab Kemi dated tG3-196, the English translation of which is as
follows:
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. I 7 PooR MEMBERS
oF fiE FAMILY oF TI{E kIT/G MTNISTER
Out of the slrort cut ways of bccoming rich, one way is to obtain
petml pump or gas
Iiur drc power t6 ddi th€ sa; des with the
Peroleum Minisrcr."garcy.
He tus rhe discgiurary powers to allot petrol
purps or gas agencies in charity. Ihis power of doing such chariti; tus
beea enrusted in sonre special cases w[ich rrclnde
people belonging
ro ttr poo4 backward classes and tbe wives of those wio ierc killJ
the war. Butall those persons to whorn tla{€ agurcias have been allotted
by the P*olerm Mi ster CaF. Satish Sharni nmed out o be a
scam b
in itsetr, Tbe nEtter was referrcd to the Suprcnr Coun in which the
Governrnent was directed ro $bmit a list: The petroleum Minister
suppresscd the list. Th€ hst was dernanded in parkament. But the list
was rct Fqsented. Now the list has becn teaked out from the pegoleum
Mrni*ry. Believe it, there are t7 rclatives of the prime Minister
Narasimha Rao in dlat list Five percons arc his grandrcns and
granddaughters. Frve otlpn are the members of thi family of V. c
Rajeshwar Rrc. He is a Memher of parlianrent srd the relative of the
Prirr Mmisrcr. Manohar Rao is tlr brother of Narasimha Rao. These
agencies were also allotted to his rhree children. There is one more
relative
P. ltnlata Rao. Trvo allottees have becn found in his family.
One is AVR. Iftishnamurthy who resides in dre residence of thc prime
Mioister. He has also been aUued the agary at tli Bolarum Road at
Sifandrabad. But tlte mog inercsting gory ri of Jyotirmai. Narasimha
Rao is her real maernal grandfather.
The authorised hostes of the Prinre Mmisler's rcsiderrce is Vani
ley *t" is the daughrer of the kimc Minisar and mother of Jyotirmai.
agency is ltuated al Begump€r under the nanre and styd.Sri Sai
Jheir_
Balaji Agercy'. The land of 2000 sq. m. of the Indian Aviation Aurhority
was givan to Sri Sai Balajr Agerry nrercly for rupee.s three lakhj.
Praatly, thc cost of $is land is rnore than one crorc. The peEoleum
Minister also alloned the agencies to the two childrcn of Shivnj patil,
Speater of the lok Sabha- You should rpt bc asronished if you find ttre
names of rwo sons of Mr Ahmadi, Chief Justice of India in the list of the
dirraionary quota- Otherwise the nanps of such poor and backward f

ti

ii

-

persons arc also available rn this

3.

li!r."

Stre tlle aforesaid news items

contained an allegation that two sons
of a Senror Judge of thc Supreme Coort and two sons of the Chief Justice of
India were also favoured wrth the allcnpns of peaol outlets from the
discretionary qooa of the Mrnisry ard, tbseforc, by our order daed t3-31996, we issrd a notice to dre Secrctary, Mfuristry of PeEoleum and Natural s
Gas to file an afrrdavit offering his commenb and rcs?onse to the facts
stated in tlre aforesaid two news items. Pursrant to the said notice, Shri Vijay
L. Kelkar, Sed€tary m thc Ministry of Petroleum and Natural Gas,
Govemnrnt of India, filed his affidavit dated 2G11996 stating that since
th allegatioo regarding allotrnent rrrder the discrerionary quota in fayour of
two sons of r Scnior Judge of the SuprerE Court are vaguo and in the h
absence of specific names. it is diffrcult to deal with the same. Thereafter
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when rhe marcr again came up before this Coun on 2l-3-1996 Shri Attaf
Ahnpd. learned Additional Soliciror General srated that he would look into

the records and file funher affidavit of a responsible officer giving response
to the- orher allegarions rcgarding rclarions of VIps. We, thircfoi, g;mted
tirne for the lorpose and al the same time directed the relevant filei to be
produced in Court. It was thereafter rhar Shri Devi Dayal, Joint Secretary
in
the Mini$ry of Petroleum and Naturat Gas, Governrmot of lodi4 filcd'his
affr&vit daEd 261-1996.In para 5 of his affrdavit, he nude a caEgorical
\tatenEnt that ther€ is no allotment in favour of soo/soos of any
Sripreme
Court Judge. After verificadon of records and affrdavis rcf".ri o iUori,
we fond that the news itens rcfened to above were parcDtly false and,
therefore, by our order dated 27-3-19%, we initiated codrempt p.o"""aing,
Siraiy
1gain* d,: edlqrs 3nd pubtislrrs of the daities
Ct andigarh afr tllF- Punjab Kasori, Jaladhar and issled noticesio them to
qhow causc why rhey Imy Dd
be pumffi for tlle contempt of this CuIt.
_- 4: h r€qroose to dre conturpr notic.e, Shri Hari Jaisingh, the Editor of
Tlre Swdoy Tnb{ne frld an affidavir dard 2l+6-1996 admining rhat the
news itern published in The Smdry Tribunz date/ l&3-1996 wirliregard to
the allornrent of petrol outkrs to the sons of a Sanior Judge of the Supreme
Cqrn was not corrct and, rhercfore, turdered uoqualified apotogy a;d has
pr1ytd for mcrcy and pardon. He has stated that it was an inadvertenr
publbation made bona Frde on the fairh thar rhe item supplid by an
experienced jurmatist, Shri Dina Nadr Misr+ who is generally cliable
woutd nor be factually incorrec.r. n has bcen sratcd rhd Dina Narh iviisra is a
;oumalin of standing for over 3O years and there have becn no complaints
about the cofiectness of rhe mareriat contributed by him and believing the
sard item of ncws to be correct it was pblished withurt any funher scrutiny
in good faith. He has submitted that he has the highest respcct for the
judiciary in genenl and for this Coun in particular and has tendercd his
unqualified apologr with a feeting of remorsc. He has submitted that sincc it
was noticed that the news item was not co.t€ct, an apoloE/ was already
puHished by him ia Tfu Tnhote datcd l2-t ll)96 and n€ccsary insruaioos
ro all nrmbers of the cditorial stafr were issucd ro be carcful in assiring the
frcrual accorry of all hgal rcports.
5, Lr Col. S.L. Dheer (Retd.), the publisher of Thc Tribune, in response
to the contempt notice has also filed his affrdavil dared 27-619fli more or
less in the sanr tenns as the one filcd by Shri Hari Jaisingh and has tendered
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his apology and prayed for rnercy and pardon due to the trona fide mistake.
6,In rcsponse to the contempt nodc€, Shri Mjay Kumar Chopr4 editor

ard prblisher of the daily Punjab Kesari, Jalandhar has also filed his
affidavit dated 29-Gl99s stating that the ncws item in the daily Punjab
Kesai referel to abve was prblished on the basis of the news report setrt

I
h

jurmalist which

due to inadvertencc escaped lhe anention of the
editor. He has stated tha immediately after the inconectness of the news
item was noticed a contradiction and apology was carried out prominently in
the isoe of the paper dated 7-4- 1996. He has stated that the said news item
a senior
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matice tow.ads the judiciary and that thc misuke
and unqualified

6&. He has also tendetEd his ltncondiional

apolo5l.
afnnsed rhat rlE rEws items r€fcn€d to above uere found to
. -7, On $ry rrere
Ue
prblishcd on the basis of the infornration and marerial
$rt!
sqplird.q

a

f_at_sc

artd Purfub

9e JoyDdy^Epoder Dm Ndr Misn o IIu S,.d"y iiA
Kesai, we is.sned a simila conErpt notice to Dina Nith tttisra

by our order darcd 9-7-1996. The

luratist Diria Nartr Misra in his affrdavit
dacd l-&t996 admittd to have wrinea a capsrte item about the allotment
of peuol porrps to the sons of a Senior Judgi of the Suprenr Court which D
was. nor f"ctually conecr and he has, therefore,
t€nde;Ed his unqualified
apology forrh€ lapse rhat he had commined. He has sEted that he
has been a
joumalisr br about 4 decades and rs tnown
foi tris inre6ty ana
commiurrnr bwards professionalisn He has further statea ttrf a'nighty
rcliable source wto had eartier girrcn many reliable informations to- tt
depqrcot ga$e this information also which was belierrcd UV frim io U"1.", ^
"
but nrned out to be ioconect. He has sufed various other frfs to show
that 6e misra&e was bona fide, htr rrc find the said excoses and
exphrErtbns ro be noa eeptable_at
41. t_t" t.C howareq exprcssed his deep
Gpentarre atd tender€d ongualifbd apolog and seeks forgiveress for this
horcsr and irBdverienr blunder. In yet another additional affrdavit dated _
29-8- 1996, he has reiterated rtr saia ncts ard admined drat he has o
commfted a grievous enor in writing rcws items which have absolutely no
hT .gurn oftred urronditional apology ro Hon'ble tE Chbf
Fi:. as cdl
Jq*ice "'ta
its to this e.oEL
& It nay be rclevant here to rccall rhat rhe fteedom of press has always
beelr regard€d as an e.ssential prereqoisia of a democratic form
Cloverolgrt It has been regar&d as a necessity for the nrntal lreatth and ?the wdl-being of the society. It is also consifurcd necessary for rhe fult
dewlopncnt of thc pemonaliry of drc individual. It is said that without thc
fredom of press m h cannor be utained. The freedom of press is a pan of
dle fieedom of s?eech ard expression as envisaged in Article 19(lXo)of the
Corsrinrtion of India. Thus, the fteedom of press is irrluded in the .
furdanrruat right of freedom of expression. ilt" h""dom of press is I
fgardcd as 'the mothcr of all orher liberties" in a democr*ic society.
Further. the imporrarre and tlr necessity of having a ftee press in a
denrccratic Consimtion like ours was imnrnsely stressed in several
landmarlc judgrrnts of this Coun The carr, of lndiatr Express Newspapers
v. Unia of lndial, is one of such judgnrnts rendered by Venkaaramial, l.
(as he ttrn was). Again in another case of Eprrrr Newspapers P lld. v.
Uniott o{ lndid, AP. SoL J. (as k then was) &scribed the right to freedom
of press as a pillar of individual liberty which has been unfailingty guarded
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is rhus needless ro

emphasise drar a free and treahhy press is
indispensable to the functroning of a rrue democracy. In a democratii set-up,

rhcre has ro bc an adive ard inrelligenr participaiion of the people in ali
a$ain of tfi€ir communtty as well as-thc StaE. Ir isiheir right;
be kept iuformcd aborr currcd poriticzt. sociar, cconomic and curturar ilfc as
well as thc hrdng topics and imponatrr isstcs of rhc day in order to
cnable
them to comidcr and form broad opinion about dle same and the wzy
in
af beiog nanagd racftd ana adminisrcred by rhe Govemmcnt
ao{t rts tmqiGarics. To rhiew dris.obirtirc 6c pcopli ncoa a
clan ard
ruthful accom of evcnts, so thar rhey may form rheir oi,n opinion and offer
their orm corrurtenB and viewpoims on srch mattcts and issucs and sctcct
thcir frrr6cr coursc of action. Ilr-pinury frnrction, rhercforc, of thc press is
to providc coqeficasivc and oblnivc infonnatioa of all aspccts'of the
couury's politirzll social, economic and c,ftural lifc. It has an educativc and
rnobili<":g role.to play. Ir plays an importaot rotc in moutding prblic opinion
and can bc an instrunsrt of ocial drugp. It rnay bc pointcd* out he; lhal
Mahatma Gardhi in his aurobiognphy lras sarcd-$al onc of thc objcctivcs
of the ncwryapcr is to.undcrstand dte popcr ftclings of the pcoph ana give
crpressim to ic another is to arousc anong the -peopte certa;n desi;bh
spheres and

6

c

-d

W ry

*otiments; and tlrc third is to fearlessly cxprcss poputar dcftas. It,

tE{"_*:

G

oul rhar rhe press should havc
righf to prcstnr anything
F1ns
which it thinks fir for prblication.
10. Bw it has to bc nmembered rtot this frccdon of prcss
not
absoluc, utlinited and unfencrcd at alt times
in all circumstanccs os
giving
unrestriacd freedom $ specch and etpression would, amdtnl to an
uncontmlbd licence. it were wholty fue even fmm reasonable resnaiws it
would lead to disotder and anarclry. The frcedon is not to be misundentood
as. to be a press frzc. to disngard is duty to be responsible. ln
fact, the
e_hmcnt d responsibility must bc pre*ru in rhe consciirce of the joinulists.
In an oryanised soci.ty, the riglts ofthe press have to be recognised with its
futiat. atd nsponsibilities towds rtc socizty. pubtic ot&t decency,
norahty and such orter rtings mw be $eguailcd Thc pmteatve cwe, oy
ptcf ltedon must not be rtrown open lor wmng bings. Il a rcwspoper

al

a

o
'

',

I

n

k

I

ptblishcs what b impmper, ni*hievauly fahe or illegol and abuscs its
Ubeny h wa bc punkhed by coun of law. Thc editor oi a newspapcr or a
jounnl ha a greater responsibiliry to guard agairst unmrthful news ad
publications for the simple reason that his unerances have a far greater
ciranlation and impact than the utterances of an individual and by realon of
their appearing in print, they arc likely ro be believcd by the ignoranr. That
being so, ce(ain resrictions arc cssential even for prqscruation of the
frecdom of the press itsclf. To quote ftom the rcport of Mons Lopcz to the
Economic and Social Council ofthe United Nations "If it is true tha, hwrun
pogress is impossible without freedom then it is ro less true that oilbury
hunan progress is impossible without a measure of reguhtion and
disciphnc". is the duty of a Eue and responsible joumalisi to strive to
inform dre pcople with accurate and i[partial prcscntation of ncws and their
views afta dispassionate evaluation of thc facts and information reccived by
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d.tan and to bc
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publisH

as a rews itan. The prcentation of the news
rnrthto[ objectivg and comprehcnsiri *Ur*i any rasc

:tr! F

(ll$orted erFesslon.
"na
,L
prEcnt
h
case,
as
we
havc
noticcd
abovg
neithcr the printcr,
. .+
pnblisbcr no drc cditor and repstrr toot dre necessary care in
evAuatinq
rhc cqrcctrEss. and credibility of thc infaration poblished by ttrcm
ab th;
rEu6 tlcrrrs n UE ncwspapcrs rcftrrcd to abovt in respcct of an attegatior
of
a vay scdm naore having grtat rtpetcrssiom cauilng an
crnbarrassnEnt
Atr edrlor
pctssr wlrc conrols the selecdon of rhe mafier
::.11I;
:s.a
6
*hl"h
bc puU]p-tr$
:r.19
]n a particular issre of rhc newspapcr. The editor
axt publrstEr are lnble for illegal ard hlse mauer whicir is published in
th,e.I rETry?cr. Such.an irresponsible conducr and anitude
on tlie pan of rhe
rhe rcporrer cannd be said to be done in good faittr.
pubtistrer
but
*rl9r,
olsuncuy 0ppo6.d to rhe hlgh qrofessional srandards as evin a slightest
rcrification of the allegcd staranrenr about grant of
qtucrs to tbc two sons of a Senior Judge of the
-Court ftrrol "
Supreme
out of "
quob. which is foud to bc parenUy fafe wam have revealed
{*,i:-.-l_^.
drc tndr. But it a.ppcars llul even
*-d!n"V
*"s not resortcd ro by
1tr"
the cofircrfticrs in publishing srrch
a fatsc neurs items.
cannot Uc
rcgardcd as a pblic scrvicc, but a disscrvicc to the public by misguiding
thcm wi& a false rpws. Obviorsly, rhis cannor Ue rigarUca ;,
d
&ac in good faith.

lTt

+

Iflyg::iple

i."

ttii

dahi;;

12. But

it rmy be pointcd orr thar variors judgrncnts and

fu tlur thistqrn is not
hypcrscnsitive in rhttcrs rclating to cmtimpt of coorts
has afwayi
"na
slnvm nngnnimity in repting drc apology on bcing satisfied
rhu tfie
prblication
in
was
wiGoui'any
malrce
or
without
anv eSror .nude
intention of disrcspect towards thc colns or towards any memUe, of
jud.ri..y. This Coun lus always entertaincd fair criticism of the juagmarts
and orders
about thc pcrson of a Judge. Fair criticism *ith-in rhe
p"tatncteF o! fay is always welconr in a democraric system. But the ncws
items sith which we arc concemed can neither be said io bc fair or made in
qood laith hr wholly false and rhe cxplanation givcn is far from satisfacaory.
Sq Hari Jaisingh, cditor of The Suntcy Trbtne ud Lr. Col. H.L. Dheei, ,
well as lrjaf Kumal Chopra, editor and pnbtisher of daily
ryblirlr{_
Pnfub Keun have taken the stand that thcy had taken thl rpws nems to be
correa on thc basis ofthe information srpplied by a very seniorjoumalist of
long uanding, Dina Nath Misra. Bur this carmor be acceptei as a valid
-of
excuse. It may be staed that at common law. ahscnce
intcntion or
knowledge about the correcmess of the contcnts of thc matter published (for g
example as in thc prcsant case, on the basis of information received fromihc
jouroalistlreportcr) will be of no avail for rhe cditors and publishcrs
for
conterpt of court but for detcrmining the quanurm of punishncnt which
may. bc
.awardcd. .Ihp th? camol cscape the responsibitity for being
carelsss in publishing it without caring to vcrif the corrcctnesi. Howcvd
since they hrvc not only exprusd rcp€ntance on the incidcnt but havc tr
exprcsscd dreir sincere written unconditional apology, we accept the sanp
prononncerEntr of this Corrt baar Estimony to thc
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wlth rhe^waming.thal.they shqrld. be very careful in frrttrrc. As rcgards the
case of Dina Narh Misra, we find he acted in gro6s carelessness.-Being a
very expenenced joumalisr of long sunding it was his dury while pubtishi-ng
clrc news item relating to the members of the Apex Courr, io have uken exti
care to wriry the correctness and if he hd dorr so, we are sure therc would
in coming to know .har rh€ infonadi* ,opptJ

1tot,F*.qn.*y.diffiorlry
ro.him had absoluteJy

no legs to sand and was parently faU an'd' rhe
have been avoided which n& only catmd geat
b enbaEassrnelt to this Court but conveyed u
,rrss"gi to ttte publ-ic ;t
"rronrg
largc inpardiziog ttre Faith of the illiterare massesin
ur;&iaary. Slhri Dina
Ndr Misa has no dqrh commitrd a scrious misake hti he has-realiscd his
mirtalc ?d erprEssed sincere reperurp ard has terdercd unconditional
agologr for the same. He was present in tlrc Coun and virtrally boked to be
glmmy ad felt repentsnr of what h hd dorc. We drink tiris sufferance
c rrrlf is sufficient Fmishnrnt for hirn Hc bcing a senior jumalisl ard an
aged peson an4 therefore. taking a hrued view;f 0re maticr, we accep
his
atso.
SE,
howevcr,
dk€ct
drar
the
conicmners
will
poblish
in
the
ryoloef
fq,
fgr of tlrcir_ respearve ,rewspapers within a box rliir respcctive
apologics specrfically rrcntronint thar tlre said rcws items were absolutely
:l?T"rt -gd fzlse, Thrs may be dare within rwo weeks. Thc Conremp
Petitions Nm. 206207 of t 996 are disposed of accordingly.
d
publication

e
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Ongiml twi.dktior

IN RE S MT'ISAOKAR
Co-.!Da 9f _ CEt' Act, lg7l.- S.cdo. dfXc) _ Atdtdc cf J.tt'
ot CEt-tvrrr T.Id'u:,r
or bdi
Artidc ll!9- GftHsa ol tfc Jd3rr
of 6c Srirc -CoEt=pr*G
&qp.a
Thc Chicf Justicc of India scol btGts to rlc Chief Justiccs of tbc various
tligb. Coom ogglsting inrcr alie rhEt-rb!,CUidJBrj; OoUa-oit sld draft
a codc ot ethB tbcEsal}ts or throu4 a
_Coooittcc of Gief Imticcs so as to
prGylot
_possibL hpsa from thc;aih of r*titudc.Dd profL$ oa tbc pari
.of thc Jufucr. . A nccspeget p6Eshcd f report regild6;-d* Icrt i E;
'rc adrcrs bas bcca rhc etitF.n tlir rhc Soprioc Cdn fuirs ,.n" iiil"d
who-pqpared tbc_dnfi_codc have dkoqE!.it", oa rlcassu.oijoD, O.t-naiii
of ttc Srrynoe Courr tad a baad i! draftils rhc Coac. Siioe luages of [Uc
Suprcnc Cocrt had aothiag to do wirh it rhetc ras ao qo"stion of-Eiloil,i"I

o

ciltrin:clffi.

9qr

ttr! suppo6Ed codc by any ludSr rrvl thc Chicf lrsticc himsctf bad ncvcr dhl
o1qg{.tbc sr^ggrstions madc by hin_ Tbc Rcgbtrar, $rprcmc Courr erotc to
thc Edirq of
qn4pcr pglatiog our tts misr-te_ tiut Usr*a-iri pir-Urc[
in8 any comction.ttr Editor offetcd to publisb thc vhole marcrial in hb' pecsson _and .cadcd thc arthlc.by strcmgting to oalc a distinctioo tct*i:n t-tre
w-o{er$l pcrform8Dcc of rhc High Coun.J,ltgrs 8drbr disappdntiag;oi
of rhc Suprtoc Coon. .It was sugg:slcd thi srs duc ro tlid f"ct inat G
Suprroe Court was pectcd by thc forcr Primc Miuistcr, wirh ..pliant ana
subuissirc jgdSF cr€pt for a feC'. On a show-causc aotice thc coo;scl for thc
wrlrrr a!d- Editor_ poiDrgd out ur ttrrc was no inlcation on ttr psn of itlc
rritcr of thc grtictc or thc cditor to iqjuc tbc dignity or pcitioa oi O" Couii
bot tbc itrtcatioo was.only to dircc prblic attcnti6u t6 Dancrs of cxtrcEc
iupo-rtaocc to th!- natiorl. Thc ptocccding for cotrtlmpt wcrc thcrcafici
d.cidcd to bc drogpcd.

$

Pa Bcg CJ,
If thc iatcntion of thr writcr of the uticlc erd tbc Editor was as reorcscntrd.
is cenaioty dairabb. objcct hut tbcr! are propcr aad pcrmissibli ways of
carryiDs osr stdl ao objcct Commmts abqrt tbc judges of tbc Suprcme Court
E gSlsiiig that thry hck moral cera8r to rhc crtcnt of having-"disowncd,,
wbst t}cy hu* {9qi at lcasr wrgcs qa conrcrrpL Thc Editors of rcspoasiblc
rrr.spapcts $ould bc awarc. that it is thc courts of law gnd not ncwspapsr
rcadcrs tf,ho hav! to try certain isucs which lhe courB alone arc copoweied' to
d_acrmioc. A suggrstiou. thar a codc of cthics shorH bc formulatcd by Judgcs
thcmsdva *as charaacriscd in rhc articlc as "inimical to thc indcpcndcicc
of judiciary, violativc of constitsti@d safeguads and offensivc to'the sclfrrpcct of thc ld3cs as to matc onc won&r how ir sas conceivcd ia thc first
Tbc writcr of ctr grticlc of a rcsponsible ncrspapcr on legal rnattcrs
lhctc- is no constitutional sEftSuard or provision
is cxpccad to tnow
rclafrng to thc itrdtpcndcncs of th. judi,ciary whrch could posibli grevenr
Jds6 tt Dsdvcs mcctiry to fcmulate a code of judicial clhics or to constitutc
a commitlcc to fonaulatc such a codc. h th! Utritcd Shrcs, thc American
Bar Assaiatioo has formulatcd a Co& of this kind. Ncithcr thc Indian
Consritution nor any law ia lodia corld couccivabty bc infringcd if Judgcs wcrc

it

plc".

lbt
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to prerla,r siruarioos arising ir wtich ao acasiog fiogcr
coold
agatost
lhe coodoct. oI a Jodgr. Thc articlc. hovnrer, pro
-bc trrscdccedcd uodcr
t!.re *&r -8tEad, fcnulacO a codi of
elDr€E scol
lc LIEI Jusbccs. Io fast oothiog more rhan soc suggcstions
or cxanplts_of !B tind of cooducr wtict a pci-Uf coac
ac.i fi'rh
sctrr to tit ghrcl JnsriB. If ttrr! vas.etyttiog iaappropriaE
"ouHio thcc suggrs.
"crc
tioc rky could bc crtucised ard scr ,ighr ild $tcriigdsdoB;"fu
and-irorporarcd in a proper codc of ididal ethi6 aotaiq,ai-if Oat cootA

:Sfll"J1.y ry.

to $_"*gp"go

tb{

*-fiic

be fr@d bt.J{€tr thc-rosdrts. Iiomrcr, sio,cc
;tutry
.*rio"
throogh a pcriod of- crccptiooal strsio rDd'strcls
unusua! ,Enarls mad! ha\r rct bao coatDcd to shal
"r,aappcars is Dcwspapqls
bui, rfiaordiEarity aad. su-rpri.siogly. crroco[s stab;E;6 **-olaa. '*i,i"f,
couE not halr bcn rE& if ruhs of judicid ahics.wcre formuhrrrd aod strictly
erto.iu solann prooooatocots of rlis Couri';;;-o.ooool
*bp{.t9
f$oary. ccrtaitrty N oor immuoc from critijsm but wlro thaf critHsm
ls Esed oa oovtous distortoo ot gro6s rlis&,trrtrctrt aod rEdc iD a marocr
d-iS44 to losrr rh! nspccr of thc joaiciary ana dc.rr.i puUft coo:
:Fd
!cc&c".tD rrr rr cannor E ip"t d Actio-o for coi,.copt of criuit wUcU b
orsIl .,@-ry. rbould o$ -bc rEqusrly- or [ghtly ra].o 5or at tb samc rirr
court stroruO od aBt o trot! usi8g rlri( vcapoo Gfto shaa its ust ir ocdcd to

G

ir.
,rci-#-i--offif,

l$

Y

ffiffir".*.'",ffifffi*s?L'sf"l
p:lpq*:Ff *tT

u!rr, urrbariraHc and uofair criticftn of ib or;rations
&ldc dlt ot Door bdt coocrm.fot irero\rrrDol
lut whcn thcrr appca.n
ro
g.ien
briog
eb6or
p,g^*tg
rqults
whicL
."rt ar.rs
D(@ ro lF a!,1
J"dqg q'slrn and dloo.albc Judtc d tb hi*cs 6urr-oby
llleb3g nrlrc.ola atleck!
or9 inrscstrd io nri"61o;o, Uc -high st8ldard(
-y
q.r..flS rmpaflmJ r.nd_urbco.tiDg ,rBticc will fel perorb.d Ooc may bc
rs

ro. [i\,t. in r wcH- of
dct8ctrlt
unjustieca ahscs ar Urirtcd
at o,Ek sclf Ersooily. -yogic
bur- yhco thc qucstioo is ;f iqiory to ro iostitution
tucD :rs tE ugBt Coun ot Justicr iD th. hld oor caMot orcdook fu cficcr
upoo Ellrooal uoomr end prcstigr iE th! cooit, of nubns It bccom e
tuaclr dcsc{ytog coosiltratios of all sctiou-miodcd pcopb wto are iotcrscd
r! sEint rhlt &llcfacl de not flouo&r or pale itrtt mu"rrt If fcarles
ot ,ustlce alt .ttc. bulyark of a hcahhi democracf,
-g.yflP8.rr.rat
cooD(Eocc rn t-cortu
Em clr.[not be pcrmi@d to bc impstrEd by malicious attac[i
oo tbcn
(Fai, l,l. i, a,g,-ii, n e rO

yhctr

abte

Pr.

Xrllo

lycr, J.

{ispru&nct tcarirg 99 $p$lryg rhc-Judgcs ?r,a J,,agts,
_ ,B !oo1
flpff,t
n
htgh-tatutin rlrronc but hanl-brr&d r..ris,-, illunfocd'by coiU:
tuthal ralucs th,t East sct thr limit ald iotaDrDt ttr JtauG rdatin" ro *oamg of coun.. Ir is a disturbing dcvctopmcoi in our couotry tl"l ifit ,r;i
as l{nE ro m tE tradc ot tradlErEst erc cscahfiogty scaodalizloS JEdEg
nith 0ippat or oodvared wrilc-up mring t ero Uo'ioitio ,at iii i&
d pror,@titr. alockdnl€og.. Jts
sh, not mciitalc oor hcsitatc bui
"oortcosfemrErs, oot skiot bccause thev
shslt d,o sEro iusticc to soch profcssiooal
ur s.uribus, infl'-atial a iocorigiblc_ E,.r, rq to bc Antle is to bc just
eod thc quali-ty of mcrcy is not stniocd So, it is rh.r Lnigo asL"t';i

" haphazardus or
Js$da.t gt8Bncson 13 ottco tbc Frscyiptioo, and to inhibit
ltr usbcc it B 6sary lhat ttrr Bar eld tb prrss arohre a diedf.d coEscrlsu!
m tb caods d srhics in this area with drr regard ro thc Cooitiurion aod tlc
h-*: p thl
Bcrrh may give it a dosc lool aad dny up tbc obixtilr lirr
or acuoa. In dolng so, cerrain priacipks harc to bc trpt in nrlod Tlrcy arc :
(l Xlisc ccono,my of thc use of 6r cootcopt po*tr by th. courL
Tte court

r!

)

1
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should act

wit[

tl

scriousnes

s.

xur..clorll

and sderity

341

whcrc justicc

it

jcopssdizld

liiii-t.-tffi "rtr"t-th"t,
Mid;t-ffi'tX!"-b.,
,i[ -G,

-grc and/or uufouodcd rdrc&_ oo. tir.
catcula{cd lo ob.rro.d or rlcsroy &c
collrt $orld ignore-.r.hc ao83 dy b4r{, rtt;irrao
@) Ttc coo$itrtigo.l vatuc of ece eiticisu itrctdi.!
by- a

rlc i.oor6 Brrtr

ru'#,:T"ffi *ffi.fl Emlrtffi ye*
thc tvo.

(3) The.difcrue bdwcco pcr:mel protaion of e libcled
Jpdee eld orc_
oa oBkEtaon of pouic ju*hc rd th. coEolmirfi oonnairc.
Ii,Eo9
p lrar gEat proccls lnusl bc clcerly kcpt in oiod bcc-.+, thc fGEr
!r Dt cortaEpg ht ttc bqlt ir '
({) Ib Foill Etaetc stich b ro iodirpcosUc iorcrdlxry ba*cea tb
.{ rt pcopL ud occcrrry iniituo,nratii, in?iuril[
-Slilr of
forccs
dcrcecv $ouh I

E;rrailm;.affiffifHffi
(,

Coort
,udSB tt-*ry.
bc byp.rrclsitit e erlo wtca distortioos and cdticisos
"$ hl rhcy shoold ddarc
gycqF? rb linfu
lrh vulsar-drnulciations
h/
aie+fr+ bcari!8. coodcceading inditrcrcnce
.i"ALrilir-f -i-"ECi

raitu& : ad

"ra

(q If q court coosidcrs" afrcr cvaluariqg rbr torelity of fsctors tbat tbc
or Ju.d.gq wrs surrritous, otriasivs, intiothato.y or
1q!-g
1! l+Sr
loaboi beyood
coodorsbL lrill.q stro4 arm of ttc law oos't, in
thc oec o{ nobEc iatrra aod prHic jusricq srritc a Utow oo Uin ilo
tb tuFEmacy of the-RuL 6f fai U,y foiling itr 3ourcc sod
+htF.
strLEThc presr.of

*i"iog .t rhri-

aofins b, thm. miS[ty forccs who inryDq g?loln canngt bc &I8rEq sod uadl thcq tb lay laid do*n it
Flotd.ots ot urs Lorn wlll go ltrto .ctaon ybto jud>beitiug is iudulgcd in
E- mallld-nco or mcdra Ergil Frcedom is wh,f ltcdom docs ana Jisticc
teJ6 a661nag.< quil.
(P.ras n,n,D,3l, jZ33 &,55, 57)

^

ulE rT

g _Ctt]:aql ol Cowt in rhc llnirct! R@do,rr,
-Canincc-!"91
x*tuttt.
(t9l
l)
12
CLR
N.AS ; Specittl Rclucae lrn Bihoi
!274)|
ryqd! (1t93) AC IJE ; l. G. v. Timct Nnssqat lld, (rfn) 3 Alt ER
Itr6 (uC) . 0e!) -! Atl ER €rs (CA) : (ler) 3 AII Ei s4'(HL) ; x.
v. &cA (19J0) vLR
225 ; Qwt; u. Clg , (l9m) QBD 36 ; Mcii. v.
St. lub6 (1t99) AC 549 ; Anfud v. AnneyGqool lt Trtniild &t
T@, l9l5(1968)
_AC -34-i R !.- Menryliror P.olicc Coinissio*r ex.p.
BWhrL
2 WLR lM ; Slwblw Narh Jha v. Kahr prusid
Sillr, (1972) I SCC 573, 517 : 1912 SC€ (Gr) 337 ; Pcrspectivc Publiatrns Ud. _y.-Srotc_of Ma\alathtro. (1969) 2 SCR 7T) i R. C. Coopcr

PNII!1uc

t. Uaioa d Irrda, (1970) 2 SCC 298, 9l i tuohno Pro*osh Shqmi v.
Deri Prudv. Kbq Empercr,
Itt . { V Pj. 195! qqR l 169 at l l7&1180;
?0 [A 2t5 8. E- E A, v. Stotc
L{odns, 1952 SCR 425 In ic
:

ILR

{ ql

?A a! 2t3

;

{

Q. K. Dophtoy

t.

: tiotital
:
O. P. cupta, (tgit) I

-Gtqli!
of Orisa High Cout, (1974) I SCC 374; Bridga v. Celif*niz 319 US 2S2
(t9{l) u ,9, 13!,84 i Cmig v. Hotuy, 331 US 36?; Sluppd v.
Moarrcll. tU frs 333 (1966) ; Ne;bra*a Pras Ass&tb v.- ituats,
(19?O 95 Snp Ct 2?91 ard los Angcld Times a*,314 W 263, rclcncd
lo
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scc

Fc Erlrrr+ J.
Whc! 6c

Er,lrtar,,

rnr

t&a

up-in

tic couft

thc conlcrrDl

Daoa
*nour crftre-"fi'tia brrDcd__Co@d r-t vt.irr.;#f*E
rc.podcur ia rcaouc ro rtu aotba UEdc, tbc .toe[f;;
ii il- *,
DGEGlslry b rt, srytti[t roorc ab{t tb. E ttcr.
G.ra 50i
OroppcO

llPv3Slo/cR

tdwct tu qped ia thk ane:
Y. U. totde, Scoior Advocrtc (A. N. W, Advetq with
Li !
& dlepd c@r.ou :

for

&clr. Sd CxrL (R. Iv.,&ctutcy eart /I;trs A, 8ltrl}rrsrtbt\ Advotcs,
vith hirr) for thc SoL Gcat;
D, !: r{, {iqfid, Scnior Advarc (D. Btw&i tldS. ti Jonr, Adyoca6,
vith h'-), fc th Iatsveocr.
S. X.

Tb Ordar. of tbc C@rt wre

3iveu by

CJ.-ftc uetrrr bcforc us _erises out of a poblica(on iu rh. IDdiao
_
eqrcs* rtnprpc drrcd Dcccobcr ll,
tm. soil-frri-p.iL; U"ri;;
6!t dEap.3 to hold ti8l3 of gecrrthilt ud crcryUody- Uy -prUitatioos
ia
BEC

oc?tps1rrs must iochdc thc dircacd egllnn th Ugbrt Court of lrst.rcc
is tfir coultr, 8!d ir pronoucocotr If thir is dooc ia r ms"nrUc maorr,
rldct pelppocct rccurrT of hforuation rbo$ r m"ttsr on vti& ray
aiticiro b oeft4 rDd ertmuls
4r:ust uy rcasoaiag
T bcdtrbd{lasrftirty
.dope4 I *oul{ ec*iry for uyrd[,
p.rtoo to ooasiacr ir oUirl
tirehle oen if rooe criticiol off.red i crtoacour. h &mcn &hnw &
Ca. v. UtTx ol @,I hed srid (u p ffi) (SCC pp. tZr-2S):

_ IoL! Stsst MiU, in hir cssey on "Ubcrty", pointcd out thc ed for
rlbriag crcu eroocous qiabai to bc cxprcsscd- oo tb rrouad that thc

.

@rrra oDcli b.Dooc Erorc 6roly csnblistcd by vhar !la-y bc calcd th!
'didcaicef proocrs of 1 struggh vith wroag oncs wtich ixposcs crrorr,
Milroq ia hir ",treopegitic." (164{) said:
8Il qr" y"d" of doctrioc rcrc.lct loo.c ro y'ay upoo rtc
-Tboogh
Gartb, so Trsth bc iu thc 6c.ld we do iqi-Eiouty by'[duing aad
prohibitirt to Dildoubt hrr sucogth- L.t hd 8rd fab;tooa
fnpptc ; vtocwr_Lrv Trut[ put !o tb. yon , in a frcc aad opea
eacooltlr ? . , . Who Lnovr rct thrt Tm& b stron& ncrt to 'thc
AhightJr : rhc Dcads no polirics, ao sErtr8rut ao -tiocosius to
E b bcr vir*odors; thcc rrt t[. 3hifu iad dcfcnoc that-error
Etc. sgriBt bc8 ponrr . . . .
Polititrl phnooptrrs ud li*orhos hrvc tertght u3 G.r iot uccturl
r&rs D.dc b, our civilisetion rould hart bciq inposrtlc yithout
&ccdo d 3pccct rld e4rersiou Ar aay rltc, politi&l &oocracv is
bscd oa rb esstopi,ou tbr sg$ frecdon uurr be jcalously gericd.
Voltairc crfcscd r dtomsCs Eith p[c! hc told. aa idrrcnai,rln arcupcrrr : 'I do lot rgEc riti r yod you rly, but I nill <lcfe-nd to 6c
dc.ft your rigLt to sa-y it". Chrmdous of hrmo fiecdom of 6ought aod
cxprts$o! throughout thc sgES havc realiscd thet intcllcctual frralysis
(EL; - Itc. g,qi.ioor br Krilu
Irrr. J. rd Krilua, J, rn &
bb.0.d i! tlc hb. Fbt ll 'UG/'.I

l.

(1973)-2-SCR 751, 828.29: (197212

S@ r88
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CJ)

y3

scicw wtich dcaiF, ho*tvcr u^btlc r forn, dlc f11odoo
to iat !Erobc(s-

ud critr$iou

'ffiffiffi

cootsid ia ,tnuc tg(ixal
thl tb Prt r pmvid* thc

*ffi**m#"mflm

b citirag. lt

r

hrs bccn rai

l.Icttr tr criticLn bcca
of propqedr .rc so st

rtir rbo Eui bG IiEi!
. I t mE botrc', rtat go di*ortioor of rtrr rrr ra,.lly Ldd by
ttb Corrrr h rbr it kaom $ tt._tlba3 6rpr crsc
AAa:a_a o*u
Aq!*a ld*s r Stry Sau&&)t tt-bdag da"
prr*r.Uy ,.
&re! ultGric o{octs So@! of rt'crc dirlortbu bavc-bca opoo.a
Uy d. io
a rcp.n& catcc[t of &tsilad rseroor wticL plecc ol rccord
lEy aiifcco"a
of ofnioo virh thc odcr rhin*.ly
r rnrlrrity io ,ti, 6* opoo
f:.d. yia rhc
r c.se ttqrlriry ftoo a acc6 itro puHishd
Tiocr of trdir rcccotly.r
I trv?, urfo.ur! tdr, Eoy lo t8tc ooticc ofr Esct EiHrr p"br"crtioa io
ihc
IEdi!! Erpftrr Estg.Dct, in vtit ths followiag scotce-oceus ebour ttc
tseeocd codc of judicirl *hicg r.ro.i"d yrolgly ro havc bcco dr"f,.d
t
roc ludg:r of tic Suprtc Court:

,.*%ffi#H**ffi#r\'ffiiy.,**
I

Judt6 of &is Cotrt r/Grs Do! qrco ewrrc of thr ootrtcots of fhc bttcr
befote ir rms s€ot by r rs Chicf Jostics of Itdir o Chid Ju*icca of vgrious

Cooil3 sugSe.tiry iit r dit th8r Chicf Jusricls coEU Dcct rld drsft
of ctii'!3 thchcs d tltrosgb r Coo6itr6c of ChLf Jusrica o g to
p.wlot pcdu. Iepca fro thc pcth rccried! r,!d propriay oa ttr pcrt
9f
of ,udSrr. Tb crrc of tb r*mptioo tirt JudS6 of thc Soprcoc Court
hrd uy hrod ia dnlti4 r codc vtid I coold trvc htd .t th b.ct of uy oiod
vtc! I scnt Ey tltt rtioot to Chicf Jurtioc of Hi3t Corlrt w&, poior€d out
ro rtr Editor of tlc ldh! Erprcrs in r leucr sc by ttc Rcgi$ru of thi!
Coslt No qucstioo of dilovuilt the sugpccd codc by aay Judgs coult,
in the cirEtrEstarc, uisa Ao4 I h.d rrer "disowo:d" 1trg s',tf,estroos
'u& by oa Ths Rrdsuar of thil Corq thercforc, yro& to iafora thc
Editd of lh! Dis-36t,-.Et cdich ougbt to hsr€ bcco corr€ctcd. In lcply,
rbc RcSirtr.r rr€eircd s leUcr froo thc Editor $owiag thst thc coarcar of
ny lcucr to ChLf Justiccs of ltig[ Co.rq vlici *tc @rfidcori- r, r,Erc
Lnovuto&Edita. tdc&t of prblishiry lly corlctio! of tic Eis.statrocnt
aboot thc coodoct ofludgx of tlis Court tic Editor ofcred to publish thc wholc
oetrirl in bic p66sioa, as tbootb thcre *rs an isuc to b€ lricd bchrcca
It Editos of thc oarxspapcr aDd rhi. Cosrt rad tLc rcrdrrs wc(? tbcrc to try
it sod dccidc

ISt!

a codc

it

l.

AIB

1916
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( Co""Ent abcr JodSE o{.e. Sqff" Coun s!"8!trri!8 tiar thc,
l&k ffid c@ra& ro rb rrtlat hTr -dbo*D.d,, *i rf.iUa a*i
or, in 4k sord* to thr crrGat of$uttcriut rrht rer ultro.,
.t iizs,
oo
cooElrpt I do oot tiint

tbat uyooc could sry thrr suct suggcslions
"rrg,
would
Judg* of this C@il look drhtoas o, o-. uo*ofry, ia ttc cstiga+ of tic fHic, of rhs vcry higt ofice rtuy hotd if rtcy coirff so casily
'di$sa- urt ! thry hrd dooc rfl,cr hrviq nally d,ooc ii Tta naaincs
rith yhict pcsiHc corrcctcss of seh r suggcrtioo couU tc accptcO Uy tlc
Elita of r mppct has its orwn itiCtrrio,os .bool th.,corral f.ll i-u stanaar(
od vrb h Efe rhit rod$r .r. $ppc€d to 3hrrc.

nrlr

a6(

5. It !.ros to Er thaf Editors of rr lcart scspoGiblc nospapcrs shoold
rsrrc r}-t it is cotrtr of larr ud lot Eespapcr rErdd yto 'h"", ,o ry
o.rtah iqtca utict cosrts ehoc rrc coporud to &arrrim. Corts edopt
I Focadtrrr dcitd to prsy€tt, ts far cs pocsiUc, oofair
tctm, d lauotb cGcgiog in Ttc cbrrucr sDd tb tcgstFcjodiccsr incof uy pbltetin &ot codrg of ,udS6 sr! ccrtrioly ,in "...qu.oo,
r. fo. .o,rrts
q 9"te-t- Edird! of D.lriprpcrs .re crycotd !o hov rfso somcthiag
d rhc spdsl Cscc of rhk Coun is rhc RcFHic'r Cos& utioo rtich anpf|
Forlcrr its @cr so ttd &cy ory aor bc cxpo6.d to rprobdolts .xrDls
by &tcr oeliciour o ignonnf pasoos,
bc

6

Coun is 8mc4 by Arride t29 of rhr Coosriturioo, yirh ycry

rdF&,
spccirl porrcrs, ss a Coqrt of Rcc6d, !o puoish its codcnpB. ElscI taw seia in an attcopt O crglaio thc priaiph of thc suprcuucy o{
$ca
tir
.

.

widc

Cctiurtioo whiS this Coun rcfcot3 aod crgouds :
. + th. pri&iplc- of suprcrnacy of -thc- Coostirutiun rcquircs for
.Its Er-inra.trnc!
in full fore aad vigurr: finlly, aa crccutive rihich rcspacts th. iudniauy aad ir rcrdirs rnl des trol-r-t c rvay, UV tn"
o*ir.
d-.tB cotlsuturrotral- poEcrs. Judtcid possl! to d.al wiu th. righb of
q_uzRos qfa stact exlcutrrc actious of
thc
.ttc pgF; "od lccouily
rbecoce of r.uy lqslaiyc iarcrfqencc yit[ judicial
g maroct
fuictioos
in
chrr.d.rlsad by- Dc.! Roccoc Pouod rs ..lcsiCetivc lynchin8,' or thrcaG
ot 8!V Eqp Dckt out tor rcaDb&S e$ticda( coodcsioos horrcvct unpalateHc t[cy E y be to rly oltc ArtiJa f2l tad 2ll of out Co;ti_
uit4 prohititing dis4ssioo of thc cooduct of e Suprcoc C.oun or a
{rgl q*11 ,udgD i! rh! di:ctrrgc of hb dstica crro 5y parlisnrar or a
S!l? rf;,.Jdue, crccpt Epoo i uotbo for his nooiol by thc coosti
Parliecat aftcr provcd niscooare or ioceprcity of a Jirdgc aad rcso
lutioc by tscltid Eriodtica of c.c[ Housc drercit rad votiii ats rhrr
itr our Coorlitlioo to cosurc thL Os ordioary dtizcor dolbcwhcre.
of

wilf, irnronilyr, what mcotcrs of Prrliaucat cauo6t do io parliaocnt and

btiCsto6 !-"Bot do in r SrsE Ltful8llJlc, ,n{, if so, to what cxEtrr ?
Soch quctioos rill hart to bc rogrcr€d by courts yith ,rfcrcrpc to th.
fr.ls of partblar cascs if ald wbo koughr to ttcfu noricc.

I

ebo

teit

thcre :

rotd bc e sad <tay for thc supreoacy
futc of Lrq vUcL ir ioplic!, if rult!xi
It

of

tb

Constirurioo aod for thc

or iltioformcd pcrsolsr flkd
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rth
.+ grl$"o3liry
-inyolycd in thc sfirh of wter Dcan poutrd calcd
rrrr.ag'
or Drsguldcd zcar or yidiclit

cGsr agiag in e nanncr frccd
IroE rtra rcJuarntt of lav or rE sorr ycrc dloryed io tgtc uooo lhcm.
q g.t of pass.rng jrdgrcors ur 8crio6 oioii.n parrt-,iarty .rf
11p
J,odqq pTrop+t .ludlid-frrerioos Thar would ccrraiily sound'thc
o[ whrr Dc.n Rmc pound cslls -judicisl jusrb- and thc
IR.ulc-.rrylr!tr
o{ Law.. Thc suprenrec, of rb Con riurid
.";"L""a
-, "^iy-dl
r .n 9.+ { 1 sprlr. of law atidindrss rad discipfitlc
imonrs
cirizaai
ro.
pnng.4F of taw can be 0ppH d.ntificalb to farrs -by Courts
-th{
d Juslrc.r rait 8re tlc custodi.os of yher hes bcet iescribcd bv oolitical
pt{.g.p*. + tle rbidins or coatiruiry -R6t wil- JiL-*dd-"rr,oo
cEDqtEt lr rF CotrstiEtioo ts eodfrsbd riln th. wi[ or wishcs of romc
or uaflrity-of cirizerc for thc tic bda! crfss.d in t gijaG -ot ctcehc5. JgISE $l !or. trlco o.rFr -of .[ed.nce to itiE*tiirioq
.rwirtoir fcrr
sre.boud
or favour.-aiicctiod
-to qpho{ ir corsclatiusly
Ilcy
go
havc
rb.i
p
Uorsr ;uagrEnrr-*E;ur ;;ng
S,i!
1rT':
lo( pogrhr approvrl or di!.pproral.

,. it

sttm.d parti:uhrly ]Iccssar, !o pdnr oul thc protcctions cnjoycd
lad its Judg6 in ord.r !o degusrd thc suprtnucy of thc Constitutioo and tbc ruh of hw, whbh spca.t throogh pronourerncnts of this Court,
bccEltsc it pas food tba! 3oon efter thc irrorr*r sand talen by thc Editor
of tb Indarn Erfess, io thc nans matioacd ebovc, to arri& appearc4
catitlcd "Sciaving like r Judg.", h rhis ycrJ' Dcf3prpcr. Thc urgglstioo
by thi5 Coun

rhst 8 codc of cfhhs should bc fornulated by Ju@cs thcnrsclvcs was charaa.

tcri*d in this .rlidc as 'so utttly inioicel to thc iodcpcodcocc of thc judiciary, vioan-r of ttc corriUrtioaal dcguards ia thU rcspcA, and offensive
to th. sdf-rcipccf of thc Jrdg6 as to nrlc oac yoodcr hory it rns oorriYtd
in tlc fus phce". Thc vritcr of thc artidc rsertcd s riglt of tbc trrblic to
laov *tet I u rry rstc, eould bc quit. rilEag to tdl h;n if hc csu lo nE .s
a ciri'a grrin& ia 3:ood frilh' cattt i ora.tioo.

&

Tb prit r of rn rrtirie of r rcrpoait& E*!p.per

oo lcg:l Eattcrs
ir dp.ctcd to knoy ttst ttcrc is no cmstiuttiorl srfeperd or Foflision rchting !o thr iodcAcadcocc of thc judiciary rticl couH possibly ptcveot J'"t"6
thcmsctnrs occring to formularc a codc of judicid clhics or to co06iitutc a
comminrt to fo.Bularr a codc of judicial crhics sd ctiqodtc. This is what
vas suggcstcd to Chief Justices of Hit! Couis. Idccd, in Aocrta, th.
Aneri:n Bar Asseiarion has hrnulalcd a codc of this hnd. Nonc has bccn
foruubEd so far in t[is corntry. A purpo(tcd c0actEcnt rrLich tric{ ro
pr?vear Judg6 frdn rnccting and formuhting seh a codc ofcthix and ctiquctte,
so Es to b. ct.l abotlt p<inS on whic\ 8f tiri.s, thcfc is unccnainty in th.
nirxts of Jud8cs tlcasdveg wo d nol bc valid Soclh a purporrcd law would
offcod asahs. Aniclc l9(lXo) of tbc Cocdmrbo- Ncitbcr o,r Concinrtion
nor or trv, coold cooc"ihbly b. iofrin3Ed if Jrdgr wcre to mrcl to dcaisc
tDca,os to prc{cat situatiors uising in wtich an .cailsing firScr could tE raised
8gailut thc coodet of a Jodgr, wt.tncr itlsllc c ousid. thc C64 trr rlou
iavolving cooeiutiooel provisioos of Ani.r. 124 for !b
aftcr an

iqony

by

r

rovd

body coostiurtcd

u!&r th. Juds6 olquirr) fur, 196t, A c.dr
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of 6L
+4 if roupoloosty otccrrcd by all thc IEdSrs, coutd ooly cnhrrre
t&ir ild.pcad@ rod p.ldigt ud not iujrnc
'r-sc ia rry way rylr.tscycr.
9. Thb rti:h proccc& ot thc rsruupito thet thcrt is rkeady r for_
_
rlrhtld
@dc of ctLig rcnt to tb Cti?f ,u$ie., h fA, ootiiug Dore thsn
r@ tsgsc*ioor or crlEplcl of th hDd of codrct vhich r pcdblc codc
could dc.l yiti *rtc rcot to tb. Chid rEstirc." lf thae rrr anythia3
iorpproptfuc trtic-t coold bc fouod ia tle rusfHli<rosi rier could bc cririciscd
ud et r[hr or dbctdcd" Bater a4gatio6 couh bc andc aad ircorporatd
ia r propcr co& ofjudichl ethics rd etiquc[c, if tbat couH bc frrocd. Indccd,
h cese ttc Juitgrs fch boldcr, it *rs sug3cacd ttst thcy could forouLrc . Eodc
of .ctioo to &al witl dl€.tioor rphich are sooctis madc barchssty or
*ry*dy rgirrr JudSca. If e Coomitcc of Chicf Ju*bcs or Judgcs could
con*Lr 6c rlletilio madc egeiast ray individurl Jodgc and was to End thcm
bosdcsl c Ddidoos it rootd protrct ttc udoEtuasL trdge who *as EAdc
a vifim of Da[cixts ooslalghts Oo thc otL, hrad if thcre ves subetaocc
ia 6a rcry *rirus e[cgrtbos ntth rre soctincr nrde Usinst Judgcs of
I{ith CoorB 0 rD drd o ray th't tbcir ouEbct is eats'Edy snru8nd liEitc{t).
thc Coonittcr coqld i6df for*ard is fudilgs fc eppropriat actioo urdcr
Ani{. 12{ of |hc CoBtitrtioo, ro ti. Ccnrr.l Gormocat which corld tbn
Ft Ep 1 C@itt!. of lagiry. In this rey il eriour cesc., thc Judgc concco.d yooH gct r coEidcration from his pctrs lt reell .s by t[r CollEitt r
poorifod by & rEdSF 0Dquirt) Ad, t968,

lG

Thc sniclc of Deccmber 21, 1977, refcrrcd to ebovc, cnds [y 1636p1.
of Higt Court
Jrdgcs sod thc -drssppotnting" rccotd of thc Suprcme Coort. lt v.,s suggcst d
thcIc thrt lhis was duc to lhc fact that tic Supcoc Court is "packcd" by thc
form Primc Ministcr, Mrs. Gandhl "wilh pli.nt aad submissiw Judgx
crccpa for
Qu.stionn D.rusdly, Eust srisc in tbc public minds :
"
ls it lo th. dictat s or dirccrions of thr
To shst do tby bcoooc "fiant"
Wba ard hoty hsvE thry doac so ? Had such insinuuions
Eeodrc
8a, factud bosir-vhic,h thcy, forrunetdy, do not h.E-I voul4 at 8ay r8&,
yto would sy rhd tbt soorE tbis Court fu wound up the
bc

iat to Eatc a disfiErion bctwc.l thc von&rful pcrfororncc

fsr".

?

lmg thc

bc!6 it

rctd b. f6

?

ttc cloatry.

lL

Th! 3rp,pocd tdEs of l& ulidc vEr cvi&illy so sta&y abost his
stility to nbcoathrc nf su8$sliors, o[ lh. 3tsto8lt of hir orn Lnowlcdgc
ot olilio!. $ar he sook sh.ltlr bchind vic*r rlhgsd to havc bccn crprcscd by
Mr. Jryaprlrb Nnyaa on sollr Bdotr to thc cffca albgcd by h,'r ia lhc
pssr 8ny judgDcot upoo such viqrs without giving noticc
to othcr partie+ and witioot teting evidcttcc sbout thc circrrmstsnc6 snd thc

rrtidc.

We

curot

omtcrq which hrgely dacnainc ttc real meening il rhich rny opi[ion to
ttar &ct ury 6 Ety not hrlt bcco crpesscd by aaybody.

12. Mr. Jahoalrai rppcariag for A. G. Noorui, to whom rt hrd isucd
triod to coovirlc! us thal thcrc sas ao ialcntioo oo thc parr of &c
norb.,
no
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\rrits of rbc rrtide or thc Editor to iljur! tL digrity or pocitioo of rhh Coun
t|ltt tlc intcatlra r.3 oD o dirca pnu- utcatioa to E{l(l! of crrtloc
ioportau to thc latioo- If thb ftrc to it vootd trc r dcainHc oUccf. BuL
rs re rhold rll kaory, tbcrt r.rt propet rad p.roisibb rrrs of cetrying out
rqch ril otirct rrd ahcn whid lrt aot gamiued by hp, or, et I'cast b,
cLaaary ruLr of fiirsrss
13. A earoa vticL hrs dso reigh.d with oc in &ogiag tiir rod a rioilar
cd&r p.oc.cdi.S a tlrt rr hevc bcea nsiag throqb r pcriod of erccptiooel
strri! ."d st cra rsd dcitcEaot i! tib coulrry i! riicL u!trrurt rtorrfr -.rh
hrr aot bcca oofud to vtst +Fu in oflqnpcrr. Iadco{ crtnoidinery

rurfidldy ?rrorcous rt{scntl Etl:t Gold no{ bc thc& if ruLr of
iodiid dhb wrt foruuhtcd ed stri{y adhncd to, herr fond plrcc cvca
ia rolcan FoDoqrcroeott of tiis Co[rt oB rrrE @sio[r. Hoyevcr, I do
rad

esr.tirtc oa ih't tlc@ bll. All I cu say ir tha, if rhis is e correct
obcemriou. it rould rlso disclosc r occd for rulcs of judicial c6ics or pro
priay for JuQrs of eveo this augu$ Conrt.
Eot

if

*art

to

Itt

Tbc strlco€ot me& rbovc by oc shooH rtrlovc th. oirapprchcasioq
thcrc wrs rcally eay io ths miud of wlocycr mots ttr artidc
tb lrdia!

il

Erfes of Dcccnbcr t3, 1977, coadcndq uy ptopor* for &roing I

jldij.l

codc

grour{ iocr rl4 ihrt it ers prop@d to have oae
ouly for lfigh C-oun Jodgcs I thi* thtt thcrc shoold be codcs of ctbics aot
ecly for Jodgss .bul for ocorpaoE of ctrry oftcc-.high or lor--rad fc
cobcrs of eycry p{ofcrsioB ud crlliq" $tithot sucl codcl progrtss iu
rigLt directiols ia ray s@re bccoc3 mor! uaeneil ud protlcnetic thra it
codd b. sitb .Ech codct of ahicr.
of

ctbics oa thc

Nstbad iucrcst rcquires tlrt dl critl*nr of tbc judiiuy oun bc
sttL{y ntbarl ud sobcr ald procccd from thc $hcst ootiwr rithou bciog
colout?d b, uy prrtisrl rltit or trcticr. Thit 3todd be r prrt d uEtioosl
e6ics" l.lcrsppcrs' in prrtiotgr, ougir to obeltve such e roh iEhd Pith
phrt MoatEsq[hr coosidcred esscntiel for r bdthy dcoocr.cy : thc apirit
of "virruc". Thcy should if thcy rrr intcresrod in proaotiog aatioul ltlfrrt
and progr6s, support proposals for freming correq nrlcs of cthics for every
class oI ofrcc-holdct gDd citizea io thc counrry. AnA thc jttdiciary ottst" iu
is actioos and thoqhs an{ pronouoctocuts' hold doft th. vsh6 rtrd thr
spirh of justicc ud lruth esshriDrd in Oc Coostitution aod sor hig! abovc
rll orb brtt lonhic .!d rlipmns if il is to bc tmly iadcpcodcnt

Xt

Thc judidrry crllot bc immur froo critiu{sn. But' whta th8t
critiiso is bcscd on obvious distortion ol lross migstalrEcBt r8d oa& il e
memcr vhich srcns dsiS[€d to lorv?t nsP.ca for thc judiciary eod dctroy
poHh coddcacc il it, it caaoot bc igaortd. I rn Dot oa. of thosc Yho thint
tbu eu rcrion f6 cotrtcnPt of courl' vhich is di*rctioorry' rhould bc fre
But, .t tb sac tioq I do lot thilt tbat rc douH
qucorty or tigltb
.Ut"io fo"-.ing this rapon ettr vtcn itr uc ir ncdcd to coclct $&fue
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vixr io e grusly rad rcpc.todly crriog quutcr. It oey bc bcfcr
ia uay cescr for thc jodiciuy to rdopt . -"n ii-.,.*ry Oeritablc rgitudc
erta rtca urcrty uaclrriteblc r.ad uofeir cd-.e.- of it, opcrrtioc b andc
@r of boo. fdc coem for imptovcocat ht whco tlac rppclrs
sooa
ici.nc ud dcsig to briag eboot rr$ltr vtict u$t ,t n -tc coofdcocc io
or jcditid sy$.o rod dcorrlizc .Ju&l of ttc hittst 6on by oaliog
Earifu.rs .ne,rs' .lyoac ilr.nstcd jo grotaiairy h[[ srand.rds of
fcerlcss,
aod uubcodiq justbc rill fcll pcrturbcd.- I siooach hopc tter
Ey oya undbgpisrd p.rtssbdion e1 wher hrs bcco rrkiEt plee rcccotty is
uooccq.sry. olc nay bc ablc to livc io a wqH of yog; Lr.cx_cot whcn
uajostifcd lboscs .rE hlnlcd sr oocl sef, pcrsooelty, bor, *t"o &e qocstioo
i of iaFry o aa iosiatioo, *h rs thc U$cat Coort of jostice io thc lead,
ogc
11oot oylo{ iE_cffcctr Epoo lrtlld hoooos.od prcstige in tlc cordty
of ortlroa. Iod.o4 it bccdca r E ttcr d€.rvios
of rlr scrio.s,
"o"dd;ndo"
Eiodd pcoDlc rto uc ilt rtsicd io rcciag thet dc@ocr.c,
ds not flouodcr
d Ai i! oor oo@try. lf fcerts rad bprrtid coortl ofjustica.,rt th. bdrart
of r bltiy dtnocracy, cos6dcocc il thra cuaa bc pcrniucd to bc iE,
peipd bt odicixs rrlcts up6 rtco. fbecnr, rr rc hrw Dt
Drococdcd
lhrthcr ia tf,b cer., I do oot tliot ttrr it soold bc hh to cbenctcri:ze uy6ia3 rrittco o eit ia thc lodiu Erpcl rs nrlty neticioos or ilt_intcatioacd
rld I do loa do ro. lflc hrvc rcccdd o dcbioo oo ttst &hoogh thc
pcsrtlc coa*ruAioos oa rhrt rr.s r?riBca ttcrc hart bcla iodirtcd $ovc.
of bct

17. My ofoioo oo EettErr tochcd by oy lcarocd brorlcr Krishoa
Iytr il tbel. dl[ooS!, tbc qu6tion whahcr ro .tt&l b hrti6ieus or ilt-inrcntixcq nry bc o{tan dificult !o det rEinc, yrr, tbc l8ngu.te in ybicb ir is m.dc,
thc f.iro€s, tb. flrtu8l ac$r8cr, thc logical louad&ss of ir, thc care tatco in
jEg!, sd properly raalniag thc Estrfids bcfore thc mgker of it, arc imporust coBidfiatioos. Moreoner, in judging whahcr it constitutcs a coat.mpt
of coun or not r.c are conctrued more with tic rcason8blc and probabic
c&as of rtur is said or srittcn rbao yirt thc nodves tying bchind whar is donc.
A dcciion oa thc qucstioa vt ttcr thc disstlion to t ta actioD for contcmpt
ofcoort stould bc crcrcisd in ooc way or
of fa.rs rd cfucoo tuces.

l&

tb

otlrcr must depcnd on thr tot8lity

Altcr I hrd drsfocd my r€itsoos for dropfog rhc procecdiap I hevc
hed tb bco:6t of Frusiog tbc vtws erprescd by py lcaracd brothet Kdilasen
I would lilc to Eat it quic cbat ftd thcre is, as I heve already mcntioncd
abore, no findiag giv.a hcrc by mc agaiast any pcrson t entircly &grcc that
it ,o[td Dot bc fcir or hgd, without giviog opportunitics to bc hcard to any
pcsroor r'tliEst whom iray ssPersiott:t are to bc cirst or ilny rcma,rkr Erc to
be nadc to rccord finding again:t th.m. Bot" I thiok thua rve 8tt cntitlcd
ro crprcss our scparltt and individull opiuions for dropping thc procecdings
a6n bcforc &s, Indrad, my s.pirrrtc judgnrent iu thc cirset rclating to thc
rccaat poblicatioo io ttr fines of lndia was a disscnting o1c. ll wils, tlefe.

.

&

r
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msary

ytr

w

caT

lF

bqfors us,

xrn
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lyer,
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for mc to rccord my rearcns for a

149

dirxnt.

arc all agrctd rhar rhr proceedings should bc

In

rtrop@.

I rhilt that rc arc cornplscly justifu io giving aad ae frcc
to git! our saEErats rcasons why this should bc dooC cithcr with or wirhout
commot rc long ar rc do not give aay fioding vhich rnay bc uofair to anyom.
| rcul4 tbrcforc, like to raakc it clcar oocc agin tha! as thc rnatrer has not
fredca bcyood pruiog thc "a"s. of thc ootice to harncd Couosd and
bcerilc ooly at i ptina facic rcaaioos qt yhlff thc procccdiags shoutd
bc &q,ed or oog G hew acccptcd thc sobmisions of Mr. Tatkun& aod
Mr. Jahidrd rh-t sc sbould ro{ pred fuatrer: thctc is no gurstion of
ttcor{a! aoy fodiog ag'ic<t anyooc atrd I have oot dooc so. It sas, howcrcr.
D.ccsary to iodicat thc way in whkfi aad rcasom for which tlr noticc was
isss.d If rccmr to rnc tbal it u.as also ncessary fa nrc to rcfcr to the reasons
why I consider codcs of cthi<x, and, in parthular. judicial cthics arc Decessary.
Thal is a mrtler of consciencc aod of my undcRtanding of what is righr for i
Jrdtc to do "vithout fcar or favour, aficc-tioo or ill sill".
Nevenhclcss,

t9.

Thc nccd for appmpriatc staodar* rclating cvcn to what our judgshostd or shouh oot cootaio is so gEar tbat I tiirk tht rlattcr hrs to bc
tatro up sooo by Jrd8rs tbnsclvrs at soflrc stalc or othcr. Evco lhr
dificracc of vic*s bcturcea lcarocd ,rd86 of this Coun on such a qucstion
ithstr.rri &at. If
had clcar rulcs of jrdicial practice aod cthics oa cvcn
srh nattcrs our jldgmcots yould ml bc
sith ytrf should oot bc
thrre. lf such rulcs are abccna, thfie may bc, somainrs. scrious disagrcemeot
ai to lrtat a judtuat should or should not cootaio. ln rrrh a casc, ttc only
soood ruk I could folhw is to hcar all thsc wbo 8rc to bc hcard accordiog
to
ba ao oticrs aad thcn to crpaBs thc opioioa I fctl bound by mt coo-

utr

*t

eaumH

hr

idcloc to crprss vithout allorling aoy ahcr coosiicratioo to wcith vith

c.

20. As t havc alrcady pointrd oot rbosc. I thiok that thc nccd for appro,
priac oorns of coadrrct cxiss in praair:lly cvcry spLcrc of lifc io which colighEd pcoph strivr to att8in cutted cods irrcapccti\rc of conscqrrncce
lf our scFrate stat n3ots of rasons for dropping tbc proca"diogs bcfore us
nrcccd ia at hast cmphasiziog thsl D.!d they would not havc bcen made in
vrin I comrr io thc otdcr thst thc p.occ.dinp bcfore rs bc droppcd at &is

i+B riltod ,nt fidiot agri6 tny individual.

Krrlo{^ IvEL J. (cmaanag)-Silcoct is no

sanctuary for me whcn
tbc Chief Jusrtcc pcrsuadcs my peo into a divcrgcnt coursc. I
profoondly appcfuc and dccply r6Fct his seasc of hun and obligarion for
crpLotioa but prcfcr to trrvd along aoothcr strlrt in stating why I agrced
to illilos thc cootcopt procrldin8r. My judgrnat is morc ao aplanation
6aa a, c*ostuhtioa aod clrtaiDly oot e rrdcctioo on th. r6poldcots.
sp€rc[

frd

22. Wc had

uoadmoorly dircdld

thrt

tbs abovc proctcdiogs io con-
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scc

raion bc &oppcd bst t!. &.r 6r! ro hrd coowqcd
lo lhis coodusion did lot rule oor-g ir ro rppatlat--{Es diuctjc-io
tic proccss of reesooiog Miods diftr rs rirur difier. Suct, Ftlff in
Frf,
is tic casc bcre.
tcmpladoo of contlopt

23. Thc coaranpr powcr, thoogh juisdiclioo.I, lrrg., t drcrctioot y
ia is urshcarhcd excrcisc. Evcty cornruission of cotrLopa occd oot cruil i;
ioditjoad commiml or dcmand proishmant, bccrosa Ju{cc at! jEddoos, -6dr
y.lour Dou-violcot sad tlEir widoo ges ioro rction rh:a played
upol by r
vollcy of nlues, rhc last of vhirtr is persoet f,otcctbr{or I
&;
"id.
tiorL r.ogc of circunspcubn and niabor of prHh .agdlntiootb-i6rtr0,
guitc that powr. Josticc ir not h6rir ; pd,Gr ir loa
D.Ohloc rrd !ild.a;
b mt posilhairdty, capc&tly rb ,udSs rr! rr...+ly!. prqE ddt &d
rucT t e nst of stmgrt, Lot vtiupar of ;als
Cffi rld (L6i
sLaI Dol bc hcf oa tb Ju&cs u r 6iti:l ri.q r&r court .r! oo tial .!d
t r pcoplc C'Wq tb. Roplc of Indh") prooou thc n""t *t63
,
Buio!.I iortiturioos, Soci rns tic teHirlc pcnpcAiw. et Ctr.I- Udlc
factors, thu promprcd rrrc to nip iD the bod tic poccodiry {rrtod fot rcrviag
a hrgrr cauc of poHic jurhe thu poritivc rrlie {tiEst r pub&hcr, cu
assoniog (withoot dmittind hc rgs goilt . Ihc pcfianrery ptredirg hrl
bc.o bo.id poHicly ; kr it li. iD pc.ca Ms!, vrts likc frcc prcss, frir
trial, jodicid frarlesmcsr and commuoity coofdcocc ruBt gEoaro[sly catrt
th. vrdic1, tbc bcocir of doub! vithoul sb6duri3l iBist ncc, bciog crEadcd
!o tlE &fcodanl Such ert tt doamics of ponrr ia this rpccil jurisdifiou
Thcsc divctsc iodicafss, cartfully coosidere4 hrvc p.,l|add Do to 30 Eo
furtber, by a uoilatcral dccision of thc Bcnct. TLir dosruc hrr two c6scqucEr. tt puts tbc lirl oo thc procccdiogs vittmt proaouring oo ttc
Suih or oth€rwis. of thc opposite Xrtirx. In a qursi<riniad ao.io. r prcunptioo of ioaoceocc opcraLs. S€coDdly, uiirtrrct bdrtcd rc.aod v?
may gvc for our rrriou ec lltlat Dot prccrld to obrtutiete thc rccusefho, il
eay. To coodanro uahcard is oot feir flay. Body'ir bodilg pcrt ,p, b not
crickct So my rrrroor do oot rcfcct oo thc EriB of thc ctrrtp.

2d Pcisc lld p.ace eod inarr hrraoay rro ro quiDt6scotid to th.
judicid tcmpcr rhd hufr, 'haywirc' or csso humilirtioa rhall aot bcsir4o;
Dor, unvrracious povaatioo. frivotoE pai6agr mt tsrnioologiel io.rrarl
rur& throv iDto pddtltitrS trotruns ltrc behd calbr.tion of thc jodiiel
rnind. Tbc iolcgnl yogr of thotri .d rcetl ir so ud lhc coraado* of fhc
judidal foccsr thrl criticirm, wild o velr4 ultcotic or elrthrtiq sbll
h.E linle prrctesc over thc mcabrioo of tb Court I SiE t€slirc hog hrrd
it b to rcsist with srgp oilcc, thc $aIb of rcid spcoch ; ro4 hor dluriot
ir is to sosomb to ttc t mp{rtioo of rrSurtcutrtioo wbcrc thc thoh. lot th€
rosc, triumphs. Truth't lacimro strarcgr, tic t ttimooy of hi*ory rrys' hl r
bigha pourr rhrn g husdEd tholts.ld to08u. fi pcIB. Is cootcEpa jod&
dicrlN, silcre ir a sign of $reoStt sila oqr porvcr b wit rsd w lr! Pto.
*tntor ud joftp.
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23. Wty dil I oomr
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35t

ttc short or&r ? Why do f noy strikc a varirrt
? I do not takc up ,hc po6irion that
rirhin tb conrc[rpt clu'rc.hcs
thc
Cdt Tt Cur'r jorirdttio to itritir& predagr rna puairtr forofconT1a1f rlo;rortr cprrlizcd h r* aarrait c.no*li"*,lo.gh
ia b d..s ttO tlc Coort r iatcca ponur in ni rcAra
*,c"c ioi e, *ia" a"
Wiho., ,. Ed! rta ola to b. ia hb pcrhnmoity prblish! opnion
in
Foroarety, tic rtrrcts
0r.;,raiu.iy'rrr* br:ea+
:.
-.pora"i ro if. *.".ag'
tirdy fa h !o.t oorranic., trviag qrrd
of
".Jination
b & oatcr Srld bar.lt!. of Gowrnsrnt f.ra rc, tlc ta*
*.
thc rlto rcrdrlize Irrdea ir rs old rt o daon f-r*
i!cf. Th. ,I;ige'^?, ol th. oont flrpa po,cr, howtrcr, erdc;
not obligatc its
cscrdr oa crsy qsion bot trigcn it only in spociel shuations, not
ia

Eoa to tf,d of tbc Lracd Cticf rstice
tia Jodta docr aot cos

3.u*

4ry.
rH?*qi
Fllf.t

rdirdt.

26.rhcrt rrc rh. cooy'a, of coo.i{kations disuasiw of punitiw
.
rctir
? IFT
To bc atqstir! h r be i4 proi*t ; to bc pontificat is to bc imF.tbal ; to br i.du. il to bc rcelicic. Wht, ttrctr, are th6c hoad glilc-

Eeaa r omplcre inrtatory, bot prcedcatirlly rrli&tcd judi;ial norms ?
tl, Tb fun rale ia rhis bna.t of contcmpt powcr is e wisc economy

of ure by thc Coun of this bruct of its juritdfution Thc erlrt will ad $rh
rriousrs rod :ctrrity vh:rc justtc h iopudizcd by r gros erdlor unfoundcd
oa tb Jodga, 6crc tL rmcl ir celalrrcd to obs@ o, ilcsroy th.
Ttc Court b yr1[a3 to ignore, by e ur!:lic [b..ii."t
triliq .!d raid
tbc &31 ney b.*. th. aarvra rril pot
Thc
Collf
bt bc trorltrGd to ls r resBlt of cesy irritability. Mrrt
n n tr]c r retic loot d ths conrycdus of fc.tun3 md bc auir&d
'3tb,
ty r codelrtioa of o@3tiiddrt rrd oahfi coosidcnticl sficn it doosc3

d
iod;l pres
ofie
dl
I
to

[$,

oa

rt

dcri* froo Er."& itt

petr

u

.

of cootcop{.

2t Thc ,ecdd pfiriplc nust bc to hrruonisc 6c constihrtional valucs
of frce aiticjsn lic Fdrth BcrA iafuc4 .!d th. Ed for I fcarlcss curid
pe ud itl preddia3 frEcdo!.ry, tbc Jrdgc. A hrppy betuoc h.s to bc
imct tbc bi.q dr6. doobt bcilg 3ivca g*Tosly egairsr thc Judgc sluning
ottt a.rtinrl d.nirti!, h t66dy prciag th. lrlprsoql of thr tary oa
ffudoq$ riciou+ ustptatrat eod n igrrat coltconcrr, bc thcy thc
po*rfrl prtrr jrl3+p of wrtsd intcrcsB, vetmn columnists of olyurpian
cstrtltbcatrrls" Nor bc--n* tD. d8E, thc humen symbol of e high
ntu., ir Frcorlt suotrrcd by e rcC pnvilcac bur bccausc ,'bc youth coat a*q--crr rc UA thc le*-thc Pcoplc's cxprcasioo of jrsticeir rbow yoo-. fuhl cocngc orrrpoycrr snogrnt Eight evca rs judicial
brstpity fo.ti]r. cfirst or ce4gnercd critic!, Itdcrq to critici!. thc rudgp
hirt , dtdt Ht, b rc crior brn r rcnry ridq trios blc.s.d io r dcmo
t.

lrEg. n$oa b llEt lfrEJt Ottu. 5r [sntrcr L Dbe'.n |q*rr,.f b
,", (l9f) 5 A{lo Auiro lrr kyic:, lt6, 19{ .nd
dL lEb *It
&h:cldtbt
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CASES

cracy. For, it blcsssth him thar givcs and fti6 rt -t atcs. Whce frcedom
of erFsson, fairly cr.crcisc( subscrvts poblic intarcst in reasonablc n:asure,
puHrc justre cannot gag tt or man clc it, coBtitBtionaly speaking. A frce
pcoplc arc rhc ultrmatc guaranrors of fearlcs just'rcc. Such is thc corncr\:one of our Constitulion I such is the touchstonc of ouI Contempt poryer,
orrcnred on lhc conflucnce of lrct spccch arld Fair justicc which is thc scriptural
6\cncs of our Fundamcnral Law. Spcaking of thc social philosophy and
phloogy of law in an intcgratcd tnarulcr as applic.abh to cont mpt ofcourt,

b

ao concspturl poh,rity but a delicatc balancr, and judicial .sapicnce,
dnr: thc liac- fu it happcns, our Constjtutior.nrakcrs forcsaw tbc nced for
bahocin3 dl lbc compcring inter6rs, Socrion 2{lf,c) of rb Coarcmpr of
Courts Act. l97l providcs :
rlrcre

_'Crimiml coot qpt". rrans tbc puUi:tion (wtalrcr by words.
rriltc&-or by signs or by vrsible rcprcscotationg or oiherwtsci
of any mattcr or thc doiog of ary other rt i,harscvcr whicL(O leandslis.s or tcnds to scu&lisc, or loncrs or tcnds lo lo*tr
th. authority of any court
Thi; is en catrcm3ly widc dcfrnition. Bul, it canoot bc read apan from thc
spokcn or

conrpcrtus of tlr constirurional provisions within shich thc Foonding Fathers
of tb Consritutioo intcndcd all pas and futurc Satulcs to have rncaDin& All
larrs rebting to cont mpt of cqrrt bad, according to th. provisiorls of ArticL l9(2). to be "reasoubh r6tricuons" on th: ercrcisc of th riglrr of frce
spcrch Thc @uns vcrc aivcn rhc poucr-and, indc"d, thr rcsponsibilityto harmonizr conffiaing a,im\ intlrcsls and values. This is in sharp contrast
to t\c Philltutore Committe. Reprt oa Contctn of Court in ,lE Uaited Kingdomr
whi:h did no{ Itcommcsd tlr &fcncc of pauic inrcresr in conrcmpt cascs

D. Tb

thir.l Winciplc is !o avoid confusion bctwcto pcrsooal protcction
of . libcllcd Jrdgp &d prlycotion of oustrGlion of pr$lic iuslicc aDd th.
cornuoity's cooft&nca iD lhat gar pocsss Thc formcr is ao, contcmpL
thc htt r ,r. dthflgh otcrlappioS spacts abqod

3ll.

Bccace thc lav of cootlmpt crists to protccl poblic confidcnce in thc
yill not bc comtaittcd by attacks upon
as ssdt As Profcssor Goodhan
indivifinl
pcr:ooal
rqptatiotr
of
IuQa
thc

adminisrrathn of justioc, thc ofrcnce
har pot

its:

Scardalbing thc co{rt m:atrr any h6u:lc odticj$ of thc Jrdgc as
Jqdtr ; any pcrsooal athck upon hin, ufflnt&ctcd with tlE offcc hc holds,
b dcalt vili uadcr thc ordiory n cs of dardcr atd litcl.
Simihrty, Griffith. C.J. has said in thc A$lralian Cas. of ,rrciorrr' lhat :
In om seosc, no doubl. crcry dcfamatory Fblication cooccming a
Judsc duy bc said to bring hirn into cootrmpt as that tctm is used in thc
lav-of liEl, but it docs no( follow that cv€rything said ofa ludgc calqthtcd
to bIiog him iolo contamPl in lhat scnsc amouols to conte1npt of courl'

{. rt9{) L'd.
p.

5l-2

S. ,9{. P.r., l{}S'

5.

S.c

'rfar+qr.',

(l9t5}

18

a bt t , ol Cat',
885, 898
m, ?8s
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Thus

in In tlrc llluttcr ol a Spct*

Privy

adviscd thef

Gur

.

3j3

Pcftr* ftm tk Msu ldadrl tb

€Dnbmpl trd aot bcco connittcd through r
Nar$u GBsrd:.n cowaing tb rlitcnt Chfof Jus6ce,

publsrioo ir th.
who had lnErdf pEvioosly €ilicircd locrt oaitrry orditions Thoug[
,;o{ctcd in hiCy trrc.gi tcru ttr peblietioa dil aot rcfer to thc Chif
Justicc in hb ofich!, as oProccd to pcrsorl c.p.dg. Thus whih it nighr
havc bccn a libcl il sc .oa r ool&Gp..

tl.

fugionel crm rfihL cr.rnncb discctionrty dcrcisc
poncr is tlet thc fount cstatc sti<tr is re indispcnsatrlc incrrrrdiary bcrnccr tf,. SErc .od tb Fo,ph rnd acccssuy instnrarcafatity ia
{rr.ngthlning ttc fores of dcmarry, s}rould !t givcn frct play within resJrlnibh limits crtn shcn tlrc fatls of is critical stErtion is ttr court, inof

Thc,

l*th

6. cqltlopa

chdrng

tle high\t

Coun.

7L Tb hlrh nornativc guidelinc for thc Jodges to obccrve in uris jurisdxtion ivrr, to hc hjrrscnsitiw crtn whc.rc digortiors ud critijsns orrcr\rep rtr ftmir\. brrt to dcnarc vulgar danunchrion b, dignilicd bcaring cor
dcrc-rding indiFstrp end rcprdietion by .iudidal rlctitudc.
.Il,

Tlr. rr.rrt consilcr.tion b th.r, rrbr cvdoeting thc totslity of fs.to,'r,
thc aud oa olc ,rdtF or Judgc scqrrilooq oftasirc,
'roosihn
intimidrrory or rnaliciorq bcyond ondonablc linirs,6c strcnt arm of thc law
musl. rrr ths i:urc of Fblic inf,crcat and psuic jctice, stritc e Hov on him rvho
chalhng thc supuracy of t[c rulc of la* by fouliqg its rcorcc erd strcoa"

if

thc Crun

3't Speating Filr.lty, thcrc rre ml*rns stce tbc rigbt to com'ncnt
rruy bc of supcmr. vdrc (for iIstre. fb ThaMdrk fubkt or:s in Eaghnd)
aad tbc larr of cortcmpl mst ad.itsr corpaing vds end bc nodificd, in ic
apfli:lbn by thc rrquinrrnts of a frce sociay .d rb shifting, cmphasis on
p.ralmud pHic irucrcst in e giru sittrtiorL

35. lndc4 thcte n an

nhii has e runingful
ltr totad :

intcrtsring Ausrnlian

relcrancc for our casc end

dcbion

(i. t. &altl

I quotc from ttl,c Awroliot

la E v. kcu, thc poblishcr of r ncvsprpcr yas calbd on to show
canr: wtry hc shonld nor bc comnrittld for contcGpt of oourt. lt appcst€d

fiat thc rrrpapcr, urder thc hading "Mr. ,uslicc Sholt-Dic-hard
Tory" had criticlcd rh. appointncnt of Mr. Justice Sholl aod infcren-

?

8

rially of all his brfihreo exept one not spccificd, bccausc they s'ere out of
r(\rch 'tt tbc life of drc_ pcoplc and hrd no crpcric'nce (it,wss allclfd)
rn rhc Crirninal Coun "Oc only cou.t wlrrc cven a scmblarre of-lhc
probk'ms of lhc psoplc arisc", and it concludcd that his rppointnrnr
rhorwd that tha judicittry was "an insritution forming an intcgrl pan
of thc eprtssivc madirrl of the Strtc".
h. t. Ti',s llaslqt Ul-, (19721t
t&rj.{c t!8 r.
A[ ER 1136 (DC): (1973) I All ER
I perfcr rk }xlqm.ot ofLcd Dqninr
815 (CA) : (lgB) t Au ER 5{ 0{L)
ll. n. m rtE Offi o, ADe..l rc thor.
in rtrc
I

oe&

DididJ Cot r llorc of
n rtc lf,elidoit crc: /!.
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. O' Bqeg, J., poiold .ou! rtlr tb. f*t thrt th. rrricL odc ridietq'
misrah'r of ficr and that its logic ras grcatly at fult, dirt rot prov. ltd
it was a contcmpt. Thc qucsioo vrs r;tcrti !b arddc, hooc.ilv thoorh
mistalcflly and offensively, critiistd tbc pdicy of lil ed prwiour fi.
mrnislr.rtiuls in-rppoinring Judges,or shaicr if did indccd sct'out fo lover
rhe aurh,rriry of the Coun as stch aod to-erciG Itrbdyinp as ro if partii-

hry. $rrh v-cry grrat hsitation, hb Honou cernc t-o thc cooilusioo
lhat l !Js. for the cxcrcisc o[ thc errraordinary sumrnary jurisAicrion
of rh€ ('ourr hld not bctn m.dr out rod E dirclirgcd Uc-oiacr nlsi.- -

f Arnth.r useful illusratio! from thc Aurtrdieo jurirdiaioo is con.
rrinrd ir sbort rport raadc ofa dccision il Ausrnlira lrw Jouraal :
l\c To-cnoiot ax (Th.c King v. Otilri{) cccerDcd statrucnts madc
by tbc respoldcnt at.publh ,ncGringt imputiag hcl of irnf,artiilitylo
Mr..Juslrcr 91l3n ,ra ass.ning r[!t th. tr.pgtd.ot ror pciromtty'Ab.
likcd try Lb- Honour,^",!d .rhul r.BpoDdcnCr tli.its coutd hot gct ji,sG
from hrm- Nicholb, C.J., io daiwriag OE j'yrqF?'I of tbc Co&q igcrd
virh ths aurhorirhs thal fair comnEnt oo jodicial rctions is not -onty
jusrifiablt', bur bcocfcial. He ttea poiotcd o{rt .lh.r ue reslrd th&
poqdinp .s iostitulcd ard our powrs canfcrrc4 not for rhibencht or
comfon of thc Judps pasonally, to proL.ct ttcm from critrism or evcn
from libcl, hI simpll to sccurc r1r.t- th;s iostihttioq thc Suprenr Coun,
rhict i! th fraal amlysis has ro dcclare and cnforcc thc rulis whict hold
thc. coomunity- togrthcr, shrll bc ctallen$d only in tbc propcr n6F,
qp" firsq by appeal, ad scconilly by ipproach io th. propcr
ltich atc-Parlhuat
fonu to
,, A quick iashback to English dccisiors rlso is isrruaivc. As carly
as 19s io Quca v. Graytt, Gray published io I ncwspagrr an anicle which
ras Frsoaal :curilous rbusc of a Judge as a Judgc". Lord Ruscl of Killo.
rlr4 Cr. obeetcd :
It B not too ml&h to say thar it b.n rrtklc of lcrurilous abruc ofa
Judgc io his cbracrcr of a Judgc---scrmilous abue in rcfcreoce to thc coo-

dlr;t of thc Judgc vtilc siuing undcr tte Qren's C.ommicsion, ard sami.
Ious abusc publisbd io a oenspaper ia th town io whidr bc ras still
ining uodcr th! qr..ni Commisioru It cuoot bc doublcd-iodecd
it has oot brn argrrd tolhc contrary by thc lcsrnd Couosct who rcpresaots Ho$ud Ah&nder Grly-thal thc anblc docs co$titutc r coa-mpt
of co{rn : but, as thesc applicarions arc, hapflly, of an unusual ctaraadr,
urc havc tho,rght it right to crplaia a littlc roorc fully than Ls pcrhapc acca.
sry vh,xt does constitutc a contcmpa of courr, ald shrt 6rc lbc tBa.os
urhict rhc law has plaed at thc disposrt of thc Jodcrturc for choctiog
atrd eudshing cootcmPt of court. fuiy lEl dorrc or vritiag publbhci
calculalcd to hing a courl or a Judge of thc court into contcmpt, or to
lorct his authority, is a contemp of court That is oE clars ol contcmpt
Furrhcr, any act dosc ot rvriting publisbd calculard to obatruct or intit.
fcrc with thc duc coursc ofjustrcc or thc lanful proccss of thc courtr is a
cootcmpt of court. Th: formcr chs beloogs to thc catcgory which Lord
Hardwiclc. L. C. cluraclcriscd as "scrrdalising a court or a Judgc".
Thc learncd Law Lord, horvcvcr, indicatrd a guideline rvhich is extremely
inpodaor :
10. 0eaE2e) 2 AU l{5,

116

ll.

(lg,)

2 QB 35
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JSct ad otrts uc d*c opan to diticist, ad if rcasoauble og_
n yn"l1io it otlcrd qailst ay fu&cbl act os cdt,roryo iuv
ry:,
q W NIc
god. a cotrt otH or-tould /trfit thd s! corttemp il catrt.
Th. hr etht oot ro bc rstlt : in srct c-.cs ro eitkir aaver-ii'wtrar unagf
sect crlc{Esl.1ca sid yitb sdt al ot*rt b prblisH ; hir it is ro bc
ttur-b-rsd rt ^, n tiis m"rr 6. 65cr6 of bc'ptss i, nd c;;r and no

l= ,i.T ,h. hbcty of_ cvery. sutf.a of ihc audr

Xoii, i.JLw s"iO,
tstgrstrd tht ahb k.no-a.. contlmpt
-rhcof court and mbcdy hai
.ag5 c4 or _celd sq3rrr tter it hlL wiftitr
right of pubiic criridrm
in tb setrse I hevc dccribcd- It b not criticisn: t ripr ild iiia
pcrsml umloor ebosc of a Jo{r rs e Judgc . . . tempniii aaacCf
Tb toa. of R v. 6El (supra) sharply contrasd sitt 6, much oorc libcral
lr doptcd by thc Priry Courjl io l/claod v. .SL ,{draE cvea tbough ccrtain
arpccE of tb hrcr dcc.sixl .s$ruc a sotwtst impcriatb tooe Dr. Rela

m dc

ht

br ohcrrcd! :
rfrzlgc rcasoo thc Privy Coutrcjl judglEnt
- Fc tosooc
rcf"rrd
by th. Ctif Jurlicr or cri cired ro rL eoun
a tirE fu of nine moothr sfp.rat6 lhe two jtdtmcnts.

Dtanrl

tvas ncither
cvetr though

A h.',rodorr bbad lnd a balalcd co.<r,istcncc of a frce press rnd fesrlcs3
d.sider.Ls thit thc lav ou!trt trot to b€ roo astuE in rudr cascs atrd rhlt
pub criticisr hrs a pan ro pLy. ?rrn if it over-strps thc limir. in
,scsrtths &c dcocretic hcalth of prblt irriotioor But beyood a poiat,
tb rrfB of oo6F b coonittrt

Fnt

3L Io /l'Oard v. lnrncy Gacml lu fthtM otd Tdqdt, rhe privy
Coril prooonced oo a casc of poblic criticisn of rhe administration ol

iusrte l-od Atlin telc4 wirl ddnHc sracy, tb las on rhis brenct
of otsod of con :

Bgt ybtk 6r rrlt[ority .trd pqitbn cf rn individual Judgq or thc
dc rdainbtrrrkn.of julice. fu coene4 m wrong ir conniuA'py aly
I6bct of ttc BrU'rc sto crciss th: cdiury iight of critiqsns" rn

lutb. in privetc or pirUie thc prblb act doac in thc scu ofjuiice.
TtE pllh o.f criticiqq q 1 FUic fay. Ttc Yl!trg+ad:d are permitrcC
ro <rr tiatin -; providd thrl mloben of thc pnHiCabctain from imputing
inpropcr motivcs -to Ur,s. ratiq pqr_ h rh; admiabrradon of jir*d
rad rrc grnuialy crcrcisio3 e righr of siticisrn ad not aciing in
mrlicE q .tlalpting to impair thc administration of justicj, rhqy -g73
innulE. Justicr is Dot a cloisr.nd yirluc : shc must be allowed to suffcr
rba tcrutiny end rcspccrful, even thqrgh ourspokcn comments of ordinary
Sood

ITEIL

lod!!d. Lqd Morrb io l{ckod v, St. Atbrl (supra) had commcntcd :
Counr .tc relisficd to lcave to public opinion attacks or oommcns
derqftory or gndalola to thcrD- But it must be coosidcrcd that in small
coldics, cotrsiiing p.rDcipally of colourcd ppulatirns, rlr cnforE*nrcnt
in propc cascs cf coaminal for contcmpr of court for stt cts on thc
colrt rnay bc ebolutcly Dctcss8ry to pnserve in such a community the
diity o[ rld nspcct for thc court.
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3E. I rill lot coadloD ric l!di.! pcoplc with thc contcopt
"'.*rcst in
Lord Morrk' obervetiou rcgardiig soall colo cs ad coburcd popufatiou
Wc are culturcd pcoplc witb traditions 8Dd caooas aad may at tcast bc cquled
i! th6c Battsrs with Englishmco-

\,-

{!. A vcry valuable and remarlaHy frcsh approrch to thb qucsfion of
criticiso of coorts io ietcmpctetc lal8tragc aDd ilvocatioa of cootcmpr of
courr agrilst thc coatconcr, a person of high positioa. is fouad in Xcgira v.
Xcrryfru Policc Cotrttrirciotur cx. p, Bl&bwtd[. l,ord Dtadng,J judgE at k partirulely irtin ctivc ia t[c coo&rt of ttrc oboodous coEocots Eldc
b, arfuh Eogg h en articlc il thc 'Atrd- about rhc Ecobar of thc Court
of Appcal. Tbc rcoarb abour ttc Court of Appcal wac higuy obaorious
ald th. barbcd *ords throBtr at thc Judgc obviously *uc provocativc. Evca
so, h a ffi but rdtiog judgEclt, lord Dcaniag held rhis aot to bc cootcmpt
of court It is illuDil.atilg to .rccrpt I fcw obocrvatiou of thc tcancd Judgc :
Ttir is thc first casg so far as I taow, whcr? rhis Coulr has bccn
callcd on to coosidcr en dbgrtioa of corLopt
itsctr It is ;
juridicdo! wfich Eldoubtdt bcbtrgr to uc -but'grEst
ihi6 wc rill mosi
spchgt curcbc : oc paiinbdy as wc oursdves bavc al intcrst
ie thc olrcr.
. [.€t Ec say .t orcc tl'at wc will acrcr usc fhi juridixioa 83 a Elcalj
!o up[old our owa dignity, Thrt Eu3t rcst on s[Icr fouadatious. Nor
*ill rc usc it to supprtss ttorc who spcat agahrt us. Wc do aot fcar
critlirm" oor do *t rcs€at it. -For_ Lbcrc 1s sooahing lar morc ioponalt
ar srata It is no lesr ttan frccdom of spcoch itsclf.
It is rbc righr of ev?ry Be& iq Parlb.Eelt or out of ii, i! 6c prcss
or ovct llc brordaast, to Eatc fair coonJoq cvca outspokca conmaf,t,
o! E ltcts of pobli, iotcrcsL Thcc rto comcnt cair acat fa;OfUtf
pith rll lLl is doDe in a court of jEsticc. Thcy cao say that wc arc mijtatcq ald olt[ dccisioos crromur" vhahcr thcy alc subjcrt to appcal or
lot. Af sc *ould ast ir tld thorc rsto ctiticisc os will rsncm6cr tbat,
from tlc ortuc of our olfcr, se canoot rcply to ttcir criticiros. Wc
caooot artu ilto putlic coltrovaqr. Srill lcss iuto political. Wc must
rdy ol our coldEt its.tr to bc ir owo viadictioaErpoccd as pc arc lo thc wids of stiticisE, nothing wtich is raid hry
this p<rroo or rh't, eill dctsr us froB doitrg [hst wc bclicvc is right ; oor,
I wo-uld add, ftom sayiog wtrt thc occasion rcquircs, providcd that it is
pcrtimr to tl3 Drttcr il hard. Silcoca is lot aD optb! whco things arc
ill doD,
rll. Tbc ladiao prcccdcoo Esst lsturally recaive refcr?ltial attcatioo
from us a.od so I ssitcfi ovcr to the cascs of thh Corrrr phhh have rclevzocc
to thal brsncb of thc coutcmpr jurisprudcocc bcaring upon scandalising thr
Jrdgrs Aftcr a bdcf surtrey, I will sumoarisc thc conclusioas. lt Somrtfu
Nart Iu v. K&r Pred Shlrl'(SCC p. 577, para 14) :
It *ould follow from t[c abovc tlat thc cours havc powct to talc
rcoon agniost a peBon who do6 an act or put{ishcs a writing which is
15.
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cafcthlrd to btiog a coon or Judge iDao c6tq,t or to toscr tdr autho
nry o( to oBruct lb. da. c rrc djusticc or dc adninistatim d law. . . io socf,-r-*s, rhc coorr ,aU ag*c cfu.ilFcdo-"ii
rtrrninr in &. nrat&r of htiDg raioo for coraapr jr cqri.-iuilltd"l
*_t
har to qtc iato arcornr rtc snooollg ci"r.d;;-;e'rh"';"d.t
hcs of ric-casc and oo coospccos of tbi r" oofr !";
i,tc6",
r.carrs3 ot soltE clotum*ioci cddEct c othcr EfidlDt
"o&;;
rcasoa tb
pcrroo p.Ercd.d agrion $oold bc pri:hed for cmrcof
of
"oa
ttL la Parycctirc Ml@rirt (p)rd. t-"
ol
N&zafurF
".
lN

RE

r.ur,clorle, (Krlr'rlp

Grcvcr J., syreting oo bchatr of ttc Coorr, r€"icred the cntirc caso.ta* and
st lcd thc rcsdt of rhc discussio of thc cascs oo cootcopt as fo0os (SCR
pp. ?91-92) :

(l).lt will not bc rittr ao $, rbt coormitt k for com.mpr for
icald.lbiot rh court bavc bccc obolac.
(2)

Tb

susuuary jurisdictioo by yay

d

oontcr@t mrlrt bc rlxcrcisd

ard cautioo aod ooty wtca irs er,erlisc l. -r,.i-.ry f*
thc p.opcr adminisrradon of hw anb josti:c.
otrn^ to an)()]r. ro-cxpcss f.air,.rasmadc and tcgitim,rc
^.^,-q1)-ll]ls
crltEtsm
of aoy act or cooduct of a Jodgc ia hb judijal cemcity or tvcn
to m.Ic a proper ad fair comlat oo any dcciibn givcn
hili b.causc
'lurticc is oot a ckisrred virtEc .rd shj must be fifr*tiOy ro'-gficr
rhc
lcruriny rad ttsfcdul, crco thegl artspokca, ooorrrots
oJi;,
u.o".
"f
(O A disrirooo nun b. rnid. bctx,En r mrc tibcl or dcfamarioa
of- 3, hdge lnd ir/trl anooDts to a canbmpa of lh. Got rt Th. tcrt in cacb casc woqld bc yhcthr thc imp4rEd publicatioo
! mere dcfarnatory a[acl on thc JudgE or urhcthei ir-b caicobted to
^rntcrfrrc with th duc coorsc of justrce or Oe propcr administration oi
hr by rhir Coon tt is onty in rhr lalrer casc itai it *tt bc puniihsblc
rs cooEmp.'
(5) Ahern ivety thc t.st vill bc rvhthcr ttc ryrorg is donc to tb
Jud-ge pcrsooally or it is donc to tb puHic" To borrow fiom thc langu.te
of .Mulhcrit, J. -(a! hr thcn wts) (Erahrna Prokosh Shatna,s ca:en) dc
puHicatioo ofa dispanging statcrnant will br an injury to thc puUlic ifir
tds to crca-tr en a-pprehcnsion in the minds of tbc piople regirdiog
the
,rtrcgrity, atiliry or fairncss of the Judge or to dctcr adtuai and -orosoitive
litiEtots from placing mmplae rcliancc upon thc court's administraiion of
igsricg-o1 if ir is-likely ro caus. embarrassnrnr in rhe mind of tbc Judgc
hinsdf in thc disctaigr of his judicial durics

rirh. $r.t

car-c

O.

Hidaladlsl, CJ., in X. C. Cooptr v. Uaim ol Inclba obecrvcd:
Thcre is no doobr that thc Court likc any otbcr institution docs not
cnjoy immunity from fair sriticism. This Court docs not claisr to bc always
riSht althootb h docs not sparc sny effort to bc ri$t according to thc best
of thc rulity, toowlcdge and judgmcu of thc Judges. Ttcy iio not rhinl
lhansdvcs in porscrsion of all truth or hold that whcrcryer othcrs difrer
froo thcn, it is so far error. N.) oDG i\ nrorc conrcious of his limitatioos
aod fallihlity thar a Judte but bccausc of his ttainiag aod th. lssistar
1959) t SCR ,r9: ArR l97l SC
ill : l97l Qi LJ 268
It ,'.h. ft.bf S.r- t . St u .t U .P .

l?.

1953

(

9.

SCR 1169:

AIR l9t{

r95{ Oi LJ 2!8
(t970) 2 SCC 2S, 30t

SC t0:
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ir apt to

evcid misakcs nort rhrn oticr3
. Wc ar! constraincd to say also-thNr wfft
fr;r aaA tcmxraE oiUrisn
any orhr coin ccn ir ffgng" E8y ;"i'6;-.cd;JG
{1g:JgglmprofEr
moarvcsi or
lo bdry JudSEs or
...

ITD:rtnt

courts into

-tcnding

Fqco .19 conrcmpt or ooiErEtiag dirccrly or indircctb wirh thc funcDgntnt 9t cornts ts s.:rous cooternpt of which notice mrsr
and wilt bc
.-t[i'j,radi,,ii
takflL _R6pecr is erp.rred not onfo frora rh".c 6 *ho.
iiom th.,ec ; ;h;-ii ilrJpogr"nr.
{.h_c3n
trc rtto ctr\-tt-oq!.b*."t+
in thcir criridsm by.indulging in vilifc.tion oftc idrtiiurim
q31{Tt !y*.diF{T
rn.ib ilm;;;rtl*h
fIE_.dfinElraion
dT shoold ralc hced for thcy will act et ilcir*$"h
oyn

p6_if

$inf thh yitl
tritiisn.

Wc

peth of

be cnmgh

crutim t"

f.ir""i

"rbaifuig

*G

41" Ia fuolma Prakofi Slrlma r, Stde o! U. p.r thk Coun sif :
- ft sctry' ttcrcforq thef tbte rrc tuo primary consideratioru wtict
shotld Eigt yirh rlr cq|n whcn ir.it cllt.dfpoa tb qercisc rtc soumrry
pocrcrr-ir cas6 of contempt corn ritlcd bv .slnOatiSng- iL c"un its"fi.
lr-Uc Erg phoe, rhc reflccrioa oa.tb condrct or chrriEr of e Judge io
ttc dbdn4e ol hi ju{ie.t: dtd6 rouH rot Uc oontimpt
glcqnoc

'-{-

-o
rEf,ccrioi
is madc in thc crs:cbc of thc ri&t of fair g[d rcercneU:tc
criticism whict cvery dtizcn pccsetr ia rcspccr -of ;rrUt rcrs donc in tlc
sat of justir. It is not by sining oitkism- ttnt cirlf&ne ir coors c.!
bc crtetd -fbc path of criticisn", i.i.l Lord A&in
v. tttot
'
Gaed
hinid od
r puHic
wry. Thc vnonghcadil
-thnt
pemiucd. to crt th.Gin proridld
rrrrirUcrs of
puUic
abrtain from imputing maives to thcc tati4 Dart in thr administiztion
of lsti:e and are 6rnuincly excrcising a. rlehr ol irit$q and nor ecrinq io
malir-,
tcmpt to impair th adminisrration of justioc, thcy arc hrif

rd

.tt

murE

(tfud

f&F,l.is
:

lu

w

rhi

or

-

ln tlx. sccond plr,a., rvhcn afiacks or comnrnts rru madc on a Judfc
or Jodgrs. dkpreging in ch.rr.rcr;r and deroptory fo tlrcir dignity,
$mld bc tatca to.distingui$ trctscfi $hrt is a libcl on thc irdb; ed
ytal amoontr nalry lo cont!'tnpl of court Thc fact that a rtrtcnrnt
ir &farnurory so far ar thr Judge ccrEcrn.d
not nect*:arily rnakc
it r cootcmg. Tlr dbtirtion bctwen a libcl and a coatempt y.s poiilcd
Et by o Commhrc of thc ltiyy Council. to whiir a rcfcrc'rcc w.ai made
by 6c Sccrcary of Statc in lU)2 (ln thc mno ol a spcial refetaa lrut
tl* Mana kl@,,y't9. A atm in t[e E$ama Ishndr in a kccr pubtslrcd in a colcnial aovspaper cdtiis.d tbc GL'f Jonioe of thc Colony
ia ra artrcrrly ilkhccn lugngc wuch vas rscastic ard puntEnt
ftcre was a rilcd irrinuation tfi.r lr vas an iomp:tcnt Judgc and e

c.;

t

ds

shirka of r.ort and th writer sujgrstd h a way that ir vouh bc e irovidatial thing if hc ntr!. lo dh. A strong B@rd co,rsrituting of I I ncnrbcr
tcporird thlt th,c lcttrr c{rmphitrrd of, lhou& it mighl hsyc trccn nrdc
th. $trjcct of precding for libel was ooL in thc circumstatcs, calsula'd to ob,stnn or inl?rferc vilh thc cours. of justiE or thc due ad.
miGFdrion of thc lxry rd thcrrforc did not connitutc a contcmpt of
coun. Thr srmc prirriple ryas rlit..rrlcd by Lord Atkin in tk casc of
D*i Prarhod u. Kng Entlnroro referrc{ to abovc. lt was folloscd and
rpprq,Gd of by thc High Courr of Ausmlia in (iag v. iVicloll , eod har

ll,.

tgt!

u.

tts

21. lg5
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N rE s, rulc^or !
bcn .ccgplcd

(Krisho lycr,
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ttis Courr in B- R- Rcdl v. Starc of ,ta&or{.
tbrt a dcfanatory :ttack oo a Judc; mav bc a
is corarncd ud it sortd bc op,nio-tr;or-o p.e
l!] ljl1s-lbJudge
eed
agatrtst
.thr .tibelbr in I propcr rdoo if bc so ihooscs lf, hos_
: cr, tllr pubuatioo of-thc dispangiog statlmcot b calculetcd O in'tcrfcrc
ytt"h thr duc_@urs€_ of jusrice or p.oFr adrninistration
of law by srh
-l}c-

as sound by

pGrrron thcrdore i3

! ga,l be punishcd sun4arily es contzrpt Onc is a wroni donc
io..h. JrrdF.pcrsona.lJy whilc thc othcr is a wm'ng dooe to rh. Dubft. It
rvur
an.rorury ro thc public if it tcodr o crcaG ra rporehcaloo io thc
.Dc
,E foflc rcgading thc inrcgrity, etility or fairncss of thc Judt
Tfrgor ro ottcr &ttal
and
-Fospcctivc litigutt from pbcing compLlc relia.u
upoo tic clurt's .dninisrnrion
of iostrcc. or if-it tr dtcly io causc coh!11{r -!.ar in thc mind of rhc Jritgr
dmscf in rh. ddr;;
E"
lgfkial .do&s. lt is wcll+srrblishcd- rh'r it i! o"i o.os.a"y"io-i-".
,F-f$ft rbar there hrs bcn ea actel inrcrfcrmce wirb thJ ia.id;muon.ot Justroe by. Fason of sEct ddamltory stltcD.flt ; it is enough if
rt-is.lrl.l1t. or teods in rny *ry, to intcrfac rith the propit ednini{;tion
c(roJr'

:f

of l.wt).

!

rt5, Thcrc no doubr rl'd condilE end guick p{uioneet for Eardalir_
ing publicetion bas bc<n avardcd by rhb Coort (,"r, C. K Mtt@y v. O. p,

Grytd).

5

fuad,ara Nisfuo t. Tlt ReTtstro of Onsa
ltr thc l.rkr €*, I hrd occasion o erarioc thc root piociplcr
of lnfral Coo&'Ept Jorisp udare etd I suomcd sp ttus :
lrd_SFs r-d coEra lay. diEl!.. grli.f Bur fudbnalv, hisrorially
rod jurbpmdcntially, tbc rrluc whic[ is dcil 6 15s s.6-m"nity end 16i
fuocrim rhi:b dcscrtc to bc cordon d ofr fmm puHb ooGwior\ b
judiciel viciurs critidsra of pcrsoo.l .!d duiairintive rsts of Jqd;
dy- indinctly 161 rlir imrgc .rd_E tco fbc ooddsrcc of thc pqEic
iu th jud-hry bot thc counttf,r:iliog good, not nacly of frsc ;Dccch
bur rbo of grc.lrr frilh gcratcd by crgoore to th. actioic light of-boor
fidc, ettn if Dr[indly orir-zrahos, 6itici3n caold bc oycflookld.
,Estbe is ao ckilcn{ viroa (p (D, prra 82)
aaaaaa
Thc Cosrr bdng thc gurdiao of peoplc's riglts, it has bcca hdd
rocaadb th.t tbc contempt jurirdirba sbould bc caaciscd "wi6 *nrprilous sarc rnd only whcn thc casc is clcat rod bcyood narmatfc doubf.
ip. al2, pan 9l)
ith

Aaorbr oE ir S fl'

Cmrtr.

l37. I rdicd oD rtr ohcal'8lioo Drdc b, Jutricc Gricndragldk r, CJ.'
io Sgccial Rdcrsm I of 1954 aod proct'cdcd to stat lf,. tcy to thc jtuidic,.
tbn (p. 411 fn 92):
'Wc oo8!r oEvcr !o forSrt thrl thc posct to pooish for coo!.ngt,
hrEE 8s it ii unst ahayr tc craci*d cttiously, wiscly, aod ritt
cirsnsocctioe. Frequcat or irdircrinbrtc usc of thir porrcr in rnga
6 inhitioo wouh nirt hclp to sosaia tb dignrty or st uls of thp
ourl. ba nry rorDltir3 .&ct it ldvtGdy. Wisc Judgcs acvcr
1?. l9l lcf-rsB 76 9'S ' (1971) |
1952 SC l$:
6. lgtl ScR {Ztr
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I ggg

forgrr that thc bcst *av-to.sustain the digtrity
and siatus of their
office ir to dcssrve reso,

fts;il, il:€,[:[*#*X

*i,Lfi *":[ #l*
;;;;"lrn,ch "t rhcy

"r'ri.t; aod bv rhr 1s516is1,'J,i;,J;d
approach
obcwc in rtrir judrciat

condoct-,,

If JudSrs dccay thc conrmpr power *iU nol save thcm and
so the
oth sih of rtE coio is rhat JuaS;
tift i*;,;;if:,.fiarr.u.
auo"c

susfijsr-

"j.Jr;,*'#*t:f

if,*Ttr'i.ii'"i*rul}."'i#I.l
-"iii,iiiiti'Jl'"ii*o
corncrrrone of
"*Bf
co,it.mp-ita*
l,'ri"
'ftte
-;Ei'L-'inoepenaent
rurioral ydocs-thc richr of
rhr.

rhc

spccct ana ric

J^TriF. Th€ ignirioo
-'I

#;.rr.rd";
i,iiil

oT conrcnpi
fidc intcfercncc rvirh feartcss i"ilu"l
rtflctrions on lhc judiriar pro"crs ana

consri.

'Jilta?d;i

^ir?aii?#ffit
d;;;t-'

and mah

ot

u"ia

{. Indce( I lm convnccd atat dcmocrark institutions, iodudin! thc
.oon sFrcn and ludge* nust sdfcr criticbm aod hqrcfit from
it. This
afproact hes bceo cnpbasird by m. io rbt casc (SCC p,
4ll, para gg)
:

JSfl
fraitrirs_after alt .iry art human_ttcy
_---,E1.n.T,-_,f
nccc
to
corrctcd byB*.
irdcFndenr criticism. lf- thc
,bc

iudicature hai

Itg5 *-hich. demend systcmic correoion thiou gh socially.
:1o_T,taq-*,,
o.rcntcd
rltorm tntlratrd through constructive criticisrn, the- contemot
poral $ould oot be an intsrdit- All rhis, far from ,i^,ti.-Ini,ii,ii'ifi
coofidcree of rhc pubt;c.in
.courrs, enh.nc?s ii -a, i" ttii--lili iiiiiyits.
Fqllot -F reprcsscd by indiscrimiDatc resorr lo conkmDi oo*.. Ercn
bodrcs ttke th Lev Coouuission or tte Larr Institutc'and rescarchers.
legaj ud soci,obgical, rnay run .conrcmpt' risf s UcciusJ tGi piofcssionai

t ort.sofli.om6_ involrcs

unplcasaot

critiism of Judger judiciil

processcs

ry-.$:m rtsc[ ard UrB hover pcrilors.ly around thc pcriphdry of thc
ld
law B.
af. widcly
Crcuive hgal joumalism
aciivisr

Brnsarp

99Ts!ru{.

torru cd rrforu

and'
sares.
caonot bc ioparidscd by an undefincd apprc-

Lcnsio of contcap aaioo,

,l9.

AgErican hgal history h&s t6sons for us bru whcn ,rational eondiuons very adspaatioa. not imitation, is ttre cnrtinc al&rn tivc, to avoid brcal-

doc.o oo tbc rocl of rcal life. Ncs York is uot Ncv Delhi and Ncw .yort
TirE3 dcab yitL dificrenr cusrooErs from rlr Ti,Es of tndir The law of
cont mpr fruidly flovs into thc nould of lifc. This faa oncc notcd, ttere is
iacruaivc tlooght in the Amcrien cascs

50. Thcir lofry

approach, groundcd on constitutioml values, has au

appcal for us. The isus is one of thc gnvest moment for frcc pcoples and to
choosc bctr+.en thc chcrished basics of free exprcssion and fair hearing is a
tryiog Esk. For a frct prcs it nay bc argucd, as did thc U. S. Judges :

Wher is ar stale hcrc is

r

sochtal function of

ttc

First Amcndment

io pnscrvrng frct public disosion of governmenal atrain . . , (P)ublic
rhaf mrst aot only be unfcltcrrd ; it rnust alsO bc informed. For that
rcasoo ttis Coun has rcpcattdly statcd that Firsr Amrndmcnt conccrns
eocompass the reccipt of infomatiol ard ideas u wcll as thc right of flle
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. . . An ioformcd nrHic depcads oa accuntc

rcporring by rhc ncrrs

mdia"
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and cficctive

foilin raf

rn.
infornurbn r.edcd for rh'e iilcftigmt d;dud;i hir';;il#, ,".d;sititirics. For mosr cidrns rlrc pcpca of-p.ior"t 'filli"rit Gii
ncerworthy cyrlts is tropdcssty qn-rcatbtie tn Gcting ou-tlllc"" --' ** nc*6 rhe
prEs\ thcrtfo(l scts as an agcni of thc guHic
ar tarO.

.

lr

i..

tlr nE

J by which rhc--pcoplc rcceivc that

rion end llcar cscnriEt ro inretti'gpai

frtc f,ow of infinru-

sclf-gpvc;tr;i- E-'J,lUrT"g'G
IroDlic ro assai. mcuingfut *qF .o*, fi potiricat- e,ilcsitnc-fi
pcrfonns a crucial funaion in eficctiog rtr ,<irij.f prfiosc?
nc nrsi
Amcrdrrcnt_ Tbt fsnclion
rtcodiEd Uy ip.Uhi 'rdr"ri"" to rr,.
.is
rrtxs in thc rcrr of rtr A,mndrar aia uiui pilil&n,riiiit cor".
furthcr asscrts rhat a cuflaillucnt of prcss frecdon
,- Tlrc rrguryru
marEf.
rhcy g.an
:11*ll,g:
F iusriht{ Er aI. ir mrlsr 6c in arms of
y)rlc
scnouJ substantrvc cvil which
ttEy arc dcsigmd to ayca. Thc
sub,irrnli,v€

Y

t". U..ri ,itolfi'd.scribci
H. 5J,ffi
ffirlr;,+"ffi
"h,h,l*r"m'
judiciary can
for
bc won Uy shiciting luag6 fmE p'uH#; cdddism
wmngly. appraiscs rhc.charactcr of Am;ican;ubia op'in-ioa"-For
h is i
pnzco Ancrrcan pnyltep lo spcat orrt mind, althoulh not
alu,8ys
with
.sih!c.
tpnl ra{c,. on dt_ ps6th iosdurdoos. Ad ;; ;f;;
frfcra
msrckr trmrrcd
rn
cvil hcre sought !o.be ryrflc;t

solcty

llr m.u

t.our6 .proDCDty c'lgco(tsr

#u* j*

of prcscrving rhc digdty of thc Bcndt
soal contcmd much

ltsar@rq nspirion.

rorc lhan it wosld enha8ce rEspocl.'

51.

Wc

Easooing
..

cr_v

in

glaG er thc vigoroos disscnt
Brtulgo v. ColdornfuP :

of Mr, Jgsdce Franlfuncr m

rhis

rhlr ir is En cscrcisc of onc of rhc
9"
lt ot hi*9ry qp.lt -!.of-ricpights
libcrri6 q1I!^Uy thc. Bill
for
R

a lea&r of a t8rgc

folbyin!

or tof a lDvr"rful rrclropoltlln Ex'sIEpar to alEmOt to owraic s Jud;
t+ mrltc.l_imrycdialcly rEadhg bcfon him. TLc view of thc rnajoriiy
'Jr
dcprives
California of means for-sccunng to its citizros jrsticc acco'nfini
to law--<ncans rvhich sincq tfu-Unjon was founaca. havjbccn the possesslor! hilhcrto unchallcngcd.- of all tlre Stas6. This sudden'Urca'k wirh
thc uninremlprcd courx of comritutional history has no coaitnrUonat
warranl To fird justificarion for srch dcprivatio-u of thc hisroric powcts
of UE Surrs is to misconceivc thc idca of frccdom of tLought ura'spccctr

as

gEr4lcd ry tL con$iuion...

I

'frec radc itr idc8r", nor b ttc b€sr rcst of truth in
portr of thc thorghf O gcr irrctr aceptcd iu'fhc com.,
g{rioq of..rhc mlrter" ... . . A coun b. i foma viUi nrL.l}y dc6oa
linis for dissrssioo- lt i5 ciEuscribcd il rhc rurc of itr in;uirv ed
h iB nrrhods by tfu Constilurioq by hrrr, aoa bi rsE-old
riaaifuo*.
Itr ludg6 are rtsrraiocd in thcir frecdom of crp,rcssion -bv hboric con-

A rrial ir no!

g coca-rooo- "thc

pulsionc rcsting ol no orhcr o6sials of grcmn6r llrry- arc as cirru6
scribcd Xccbclv bccansc JrrdE:s haw in thcir kccpiog ihc caforcccnr
of righs and thc proaction of libcrtics wnich, acoirdiig to rhc wirdom
of thi agcs, can only bc cnforcad Eod protcctcd by obecrvEg cE[ Ecthod,
aad tadirioa*

a.

,19 US 251 (19{r)

u 2r9, 283, 2t{
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clss

. ' . Thc Fou.t cnth Amrdrnatt do6 not

th. ldstqb poccss of prohiH&

(Xfro

3

SA

fct*t 8 Stat to continur

n r-. 'r"se-rt r,t=-6JiloffTffi'rp.,
rnTdnqdry ldiciary wlnse
are rDl even rnacnsciosly
aured and wte minds 8rE m.4pirrs
drsrortd Uy irira-jibrf'*ffisioera
tims.
dE sur€s hb€nariarc

o

mm

d Rigb L mt scil{ccrsirc. nuu..9q-p,i:[i"";;Gfot-rry

sffis#mr"r

ffi".ffi,*p*m-Uff*-#,ffim
-it -r-a-iE:li,r*

nat

giuitivt. ndcc of pasdor ara p.c*uii.
cdrrs bc Griticj&( bur lisr as gr.", iht rQ
6lty.

6iaiiliaio-io-'uu,

5A Tb rcfcscorariw thinting on thc stfccr b nc.$y sumecd

by Jotn R.

Brorn Cticf Iudgc

up

:

ftT

. &mrnds th'i
tlsd'y

docs Alceandcr lgain codront thc Gorrtialr knol. For our
bfeact.s of thc unqrr,liEcd aomnands of rhc Filsl
Ancodorat cronot bc roleracd and
pr"r.;& bc
_frtcfmr ;a
thc bmadcst scop rhar a libcrty-loviog
qEr
qr, turdamcntal cficcpG of absolutc himcss io triab On rn
dictrtc
-El d,
rhrr ttc aviroorucot rrttio riin'Irsticc ic adrrrioi,r-.d nuriab. m"ir"
.

[r.

p-* *,

;;

"ffi.'.L

trird unpoldEd by thc por.ilb|'ir&mor notodety--fi-llscd
(tloqp.ts wtich a coodctdy unlttsoa h, 6nir!;at
"*
orcss can irrc
vu.Ey o:grndrr in en age of thc ttrlsr ncdi& . . -

51 It b apparat Edn 6is hB dit-*:oo ihar 6c futga of Frrc prr.s
ad of Frir Junice dcsidcratc a jurilic !(depolidorl Datiooal &balc, aot
a q&a ldmaftidr froro tb Bcrrh a rs.cttioc fmn thc Bar.. Wc
mu* erohr a Lao*tor fa ttr co.crilrc of frcc accch urd fnc lrticc in
tur u,ith &c Pnant{c urd Afiicfc 19. Sorm:Iors atac}s on Judgcs or on
partiB to padiag clsct fod 6c courrc of iudi:c Mischicrrors htlFurrrhs,
brarca uatutk urd virulcnr Fb6city by partisaa mcdi4 political orgars urd
spo&c$E t for v6trd intcrests can bc trtunaric to thc caLsc of sociat juslicc.

5,1 In an ara of compcting scial valucs abaolutist approach6 ar! sur!
crr. Ard yd bcoign ncglcct of courB to 8rn6r iajurious pubftcity rray bc
niscrd rs
and timcly tfrrmatinc action may
thr rot
gttpP is al Anrcirzn casa in poinl Rcurcobcr, a .ftec' stcm
press is ofha
r Emopoly prcs aod het bcca nadc garga8ur.s by modm fcchnologf.
Xr. .ffi,.
rhal, ll9ff; t8{ US llt!
to

m * *rfJ[f"*ffiffi,@*i,ht
oNrtNE
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rr nad tko rcmcmb.r, couns sork in pubtb and publishing rlcir
proccdiry f.irly c.nnol bc trboo. plasc reocmbcr,
f*f,cr, th.t ,t*.
cry 'rolf..lg.jrrt Cmemp po*cr arc ruorc oficn ttc propriarriaf
:,T
nof rnc
nobudeq with crccprions whi(t p.ona t|p rulc.
Of ccrlrs.,

S,. Prqodljrl

publicirn indulcd in by a .fitc. prcrs o,inr
no irctipluic rccounnHtty. *,
Uo off *dd;;
cbny- etal ,rd!E e,. pcnona& vilifiGd, asdnd rnrt
.rota, uiOtiaraffy,
rd fr lrd lt r0lB, do not rtd $ooH mf rrestle witirtccaluonhring
cotunnirA or yellov lun:lius. glsr;., . ,irie"t o. luaf,
,un **I,
**n
tcOd inUe*s rcering thc rntt of Erss Drdir
orr.i Uy f*^ or'hiring the
pT.of
spokcn
of
poliriql
or.cconoa*
raaiooalicrrun riot,
.ty Tt .hrro rtat fitc spctch L in pcrit ."d t"r .;i;; cainor
iil
rfr.i _
-rh.
f= rmy oftar bc. vi[rny 8r hrarr rad rtcl",
from irs
I_,f,
"einot'rrilt
Jusrtco- hctron scared b, dogur Brhsd[g of nlucs
is dificutr. dcli{er
-;b"*-ic
bot indisparsablc, I.{eirEr th hcss mr d"",r"";
ecoptc.
SEucr tett or, to borror tbc Ora.*fo6, oif*rJ.. s,rrn
9*,
T"
in Xai,u*d, rhabty, inhaivc or FrrrrrsclJ, .oiio,ra
,i;"-p11"lor., ..y b"
d.pfu_: ftec. pcsr rad grlca prodairi *r,rrit U"r.f
,rlrr*-L*, *
ci;zco Etigaat d.Eor.lir.d .nd dLcrr fuagt po.,!"lc$, -p.,ilf"d
Uy ,L
b.rybo of ftsc restraint

.

tsri<nd. Espons.litity or

\

Tt corn ir oor ra irEn .h$* ; ir b peoplc in judicid povtr.
rtca
Aad
drawiag up srrodar<b fc pres frecdoa rna rrtreirU
i, rn .in*f"cc,
vitl r,! En!|r8A coErt, *! Drrst Dot forgst that iu o|r. co,lsdtut;tul
schcDa
(trg ao* fun&qtrl of all frccdoms ir
thc frcc q,rg fo, jJ.. Uy tt ,r,u.ff
oa- -WIra bqgur dig thcre ars cocs:c.a., ena -*tca rtc Uuil elcphans
f4! ,t gnss it rrr !ptcd". Thr conrcmpr stuioru oncc fLL Uy ru
&d_ EiCLty ptcss c" mprign, rta altrcri, ia ttc toog,rn,
i, ,L.*ff
FgL
hdisn xto $el6 scll trrnsfornetirn ttrough I fceAi
proas"
iujiatf
Sodd joi-c is u sukr if foul prcss unlimired *ere ro rcign
As Justice
starcd, rnry bc -rudgpr t!_ pellons, or courB as ilsrituriou,
rre
catitlcd
tro tEEr i.nnniry froB ctilidlE t[.! othrr pc'loN o. insriulions,,
!o
(e gocstion I dcsiri frorn dcdding hcr![ bot whcn comest
drrkcns into 6
adlt irgnrioa d crlfllrrcd frlscpoq th ErB to iuprtial rdjudicetion
sobtly crccp- Nor bccatse ,udger hrt trlrers nor &rt tla digtity of
&c
Bcrrct &ann& cntenccd Espccr by edorccd dboc., rs Justie Blik obccrved
ia thc lzr A4ela Trma cascn hx bccusr &c ooor:c of jrstice rnry bc dbtortd by hoctils urribotioo" Saj.t Jurr&E Iacbon iu Otig v. HuqF:
I do not kaow whabcr it T t[: lry of rhc, Court ,h.r r Jpdtc Eusr
bc rLict*tinr{ E iusr thict-bad!{. bur norliaS ia .y .loor.u o,
obcrvrtion oo&os rt ida rr4+. hc b inrodtir.6 prrH6rylWtoi;
55.
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ltanrirl aod tubcrantial, not chir:rical or pcriphcrel.

j

SC€

bc sub-

51. A corrcluding norr,. I have launchcd on this loag
ioconclusiE
cs.ry in conrcmp juntprudcncc braring on-scalrdalizing
ilE ju66 gra jtd,gss,
aya4 dur oor high falutin rtcbrh but ha+hcadfli
red'iiilttumiad

Uy
cdntilutional vslu6 musr ser .hc limit ard intcrpra
O. ,u.uit."'it i, Otturtiq &rlopnrnr in orr country thar fic mcdia 8ad
il;
in rhc "lradc
of eadrsmcnr arc cscahringly ,lrdalijng ,,rdgcs
,iO
*o,irr.a
*1.ns a, pro bno p$rr;co wil arrd-mo"a oi'p'r_*ti""
,o"fcha&nla Th Cwn rhatl nor rEdiraG tror [crrir.r" uur-riati
ai]rern.;rstice
to srh 'profcs\i(yu,t' contcnrncrl nol 3hrink bccSusc
thgy arc- s"urriloLs,
inirnrid or inconigibh, Evcn :o, to.bc acdh b toLG
il t q*riry
of rrry ir nor rrraincd. So, it ir riar a bcl3n
ncdcct, troai,alJg.ooloioq
s oficn rhc prcscriprioo, qnd ro inhitt h.pluzsrdncs o, iolor*Jri
,r"oo"y
Ural llr Ber erd r}c Prcss evolve a dignificd conrouos
66-153*i"], of ;,tr1"
in rlir area" wirl drr rcgard to thc constitution aod trc
b*t, soi;-fu Bcach
Eray giyc it a cltrc lmk and draw tb obirctivc linc
of aaion. Thc pres
of arriving ar tbc norms by rhrsc mighty forca wto inf,ocacc puUi"
opinioru
cannor be dchytd and until thcn thc law laid down in preedents
of this Court
uill go intrr lctirrn uhcn Judp-bairing is indulgcd in by nasked
mcn or mcdia
nilhr. Frccdom is wha( Fccdom dcs and Jusric.c iails when Judgcs
quail.
Fo? surc, my plca i! rnr for judiciaf pachydrmy, but for
dignified derachmcnt
whht ignorcs ill-informed criticim in iB rolctlar stiiac ht
srrikcs
rlrca offcnsiw crcqrsrs arc cslablhh.d Frankly, a[ ltre an hypothctical
and haw no spcific rcftrcnct to tlrc pr"scrlt casc. Thcsc obiti
dicta arc
iolcnd.d !o iDdiratc fic pr6 ard cons, nol to pootificalc ol ttc prccisc linrirs
for crcrcisc of conrempr poyer ard f cmphasizc wht Chicf lustie Warrca
Borger nrntiord h Ncbaska pE s lswidbpt ae.smdtint in thc nsrurc
of a fidrEilry duty' of rtc prtss to acr rcspdrsiuy, urd I may ad4 rcspccrfully.

TL*tr

At {tatord
5& An

ffi'.

lcnvord has bccorr n.f,cssiao bccarsc tie lcarrEd Chicf
Jrsticc fier in his rcasoat n.r& rotrE criti:l okcfyations or mcn and nia&crs
bascd sr hb rich crpcricre. hith Gsponsitility rnd urgc to r[ht wro4s.
Wtih rcspccrinE his fceling of hurt ard attarpt to scl t[e Ec;rd 3rr.ight
rcgarding his prior judgment ard letrrB on canons of judiciaf ctnics, I Aiist
from cdDmcnrs on tir auahor or tk artictc, inc{uding its corrcctncss and
propricly, for fear rhar an indcliblc word rvrit incautiouslS rray fcstcr inlo an
inqrrabh wo{nd. I am in no mood to pronouncr on thcsc subjcc& or to
juec thtsr gencrsritics. Maoy an anorf, at random sent hia a mark rhc archcr
rErtf mcanl. utd cx cathedro gcncralisariou: ruo thc gCrrtic risk of nostic
imprfcaions. Thc Alnighty do6 not starc His omniscicnct with tb
Judiiary.
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l. (6udrg>l.hrd- e! ED.fr of rcading thc jud3nenls
tlr Chicf Jurtice
X*n*

propccd to bc dctvcted b, My tosd
lytr.

"r,a'ford

I0.

I yosld leve bcca ooAaod rirt cilr4 tful, io my vicq
oo &k-r.g
iaro rccout 6c frrt rnd cirurorc drh";,h,'r
i; il
to u.
fecda vii srdcr rb Co:apt of Co{n Acr, l9?,.' 8",
"ii_*
;;;i tra.

!@ rrt

fa r o ots ffi?, I agEc riti tlc;u4frna o

dcEercd-

61. My kamcd
c+rtscd tbet

Ue

brorhcr Jurricc Kri$na tyer in his conduding
notc har

hc hrd lauadcd on rhir loog irodud,c ;,
*hici rcfatcs to
and
hrs
no
spocifc
S.sdoos
reftcne
ro
pi".-iL.
tr,i
Fr!o6c64
iUe at rhnA hc hiaeelf ctrraaabcs as ditcr d*!a mzy UJ [iia.* mc

*U*,

8ay CoGrtnaAG.

6L

U/h.e th. Eattsr

r.s ulca

u9 ia tbe Courr oo

January 27, l9?g, thc
c@!a psc.dirtr
droppcd ri60t calri4 upo tte tanca couasct
'.c
:,to ras- aeec{rg fa tle tcspo.dert ia cspoo* L O, *ti". wi n*,

f.lrtlS 6c D.rtb 6!qnG4

aboor

tic fact

it b aot d3tr aad propgr ro rub ary comre s
rlc cese" In ttis vicrl rcfr.il fror! r"fening to ihc puHical-thr Erprtrs" or abor ftc &tide ir tt rmpapct by

of

* A: O.
3 l.Ioanti
C3. Coaf pmoocAfur rilt trd

Stri

dropgcd.

(trE, rr FlrJ Carrf
Fq cuos to bc giwa hrcr, w &op thc proctcdings
O9?t) 3 $F.o. Car Crc., 3f5
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irEilcsL S.Etba l5l ritt hotrcr.bc &ncicd
oob, if tbcoc vrs
,:
rh.l thc:sscrnuy hrd b.tr-arrfrtly *r.iia.U
thcrc is mrhiog in rhc staremcob ,f
6; p"rk ;;;;'r'ro,

ry

;i&-.

rbcy gavc any

command Thcy -ah.
tavc

,"*fy .aiJ't

airtcc

n"

,n",

i"i*.r"rU ,t
'*hwere pclting srqrer,
tso frctions who
rnd
of tt., t.,Itj'O.t
for.dispcrsal rar givca by rny of-nonc
"oy
rbem. It Hfi t ri ,Lrfor.
"'^y{in inwtirg
cncd
s61ion t jr, rc
p.rp."";i'#d;.;',n"
o,hcr
rcescd wi$ the rkl of Sccrioo lrl9, lT_6.
lprC
. ll. lt f,.oold thus aplrar rhat thcrc ir uo rcliabb cyi&rcc lo Droyc tiat
thc acarstd arsctnblcd u tbc rlrncc of n:.ddg,i
ro. u"
-L!
pulposc of comrriuing ray otrcoca on
rhc o&r han( r,
froo thc starrarcar of pws rt aad 5 thu y
c"I|.
Thcrc k:ko Do cyid.rpc to rhfl tbrt tb"ta,
dhtr

i-"riiJilnl',i
Lii .*ua
tlEoi Grliisi"c

t

*.bct, of f..ss.rnUfy
kncs tbar eo.. rbo c,crt ann d vith fgos vcrc litely
ro ,rr. O., o, Urer
-rcgardng
thcy crhortcd or cncoungrd e
fhc ,csioo

;i,

Toe.

b"ing

iTr.d Tth spears can_nor bc acccptcd as it ha! aor bcco;do; in u" arr,
ltucmatr@ rlFrt Morsoylr, ar has bcca poinrrd out,
spcass could trot
pcduy havc beu sood brcs*c of rtr i'..'rcoi'os dst&cc'Jiii'i
f.ct tt"t
r*o inirq wer iniird ql rtrron rilb tbd.
*.p"*
ft
Ort"L
*n f
scparcd ttc rm prrticr rrr so coddrr.btc thrr crco goocs
dit o.ir nit _y_
cnc. Wc arc thcrdort srrbL to E$old tb. covilim of thc othcr
accurcd
wirh thc rid of Scctioa l{9, IpC aad rhcy &crvc ro Uc rcquruca-'
12" ln thc rcsult thc qrpcal [rils in o far rs thc coovktion.nd scarenc.g

-

A{ aod A-9 arc couc€mr( but it is dowcd in ressrcct of thc
orhcr_ei3b lprylLlB rod rhcy ac- acquiucd of rb ofcaccs of wUO
rney
haw bccn convitcd rnd scnanocd by fu HiSn Court Thcy uc in jdt
of aJpelhaa A-{.

and

sh.n bc rdcased fordyirh.
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(1978) 2 SCC

* *""#Fi ;;tHiqtjk{.J

AIR
SC t643 ; tjr
ol N. f. y. Tlnbt Bltoat !iu,

nftncd

i;I

to.

lhaaa wln appcarcd b thit @ r
'/3EoicR
7. x. Io*oda scaior Advocahr#.ffiA#h#f
shrrrlluatd
Uis A. &dllsfiiai" Advocaa, for

tbc Sofkjlor Gcocnl

;

S. X. tain, Advocate, lor tbe tntcrrcocr.

Ttr frcr3 of tbc Coosr rctc

givca by

BEq CJ. (d$.,rrirS)
- I rm rfnil I rE @.ble to coun wi6 6c
Eiofity
oa tic crrc bcforc [e rticb rriscs out of th. pt$ticrlioo
of !
ocu itcm "i:r
h tfie Tirucs of lodir rrvsplpa of Jrarury 7, 197g. oo which a noticc
!o sbor c Bc wty proecding for contcmpt of Coun bc mt ioidatc{ ageinst
rhc ditor of thc ocwspapcr was isrucd- I thiat that it is a scriou mattcr
if
pcrsonr ia thc pocition of thosc vhosc o:lmcs arc givco in thc ofrcnding
ncws
itcrn ar b.vin! srbccribcd to . dogunsnt coraiaing a viopcrous auaci
upon
. partia&r jodgncot of thi! Coun rcp,mcd ia tddltu ral Diser'./, Mqilt mtc,
tddpr v- S. Sr*rar, ue redly sigurorics of r[is doemcor Thc atrac,t
b priuerily irntionrl end abosivc cvcn if it it p.ftiafiy based oo igorance
rod ttc rcsr or mbcoupriou Tb viar of this Coun iD th.r casc vas that thc
cfcct of tr Pnsidartll frcr uodcr Artr 3t9 of ttc C@rrintion consltcnd
thcc rrr ao.E.'ble Higt Cours &orn inrcstigetiq quc*ioor rchrting to
vi&tfrm of tbc frrndrruat rigts b pcrsoo.f Ib3fiy, p(olccrcd by Articl;Zl,
h prwcdiryt [Ddcr Arttlc Zl5 of tb Coastirntioo

2. Artid. 2l of thc Costituioo rca& s folws :
N.9 pccor .h.I bc q!cd- gf llb tift or Fnooat
!@rding to prEdure *teb&H by hw.

-

libcrty cxocpr

3. lt ir derr bcyond tb

$ador of doobt ltrr what this Ertbtc protects
dght of crcry pcrson in ladia vhcthcr hc is an Iodiaa sitirra or nol to
bc dcalr lrih in acqndarcr with law whcaevcr r qusraioD of dcpriving him of
bb lifc or pcrsoorl libcrt, by crecntivc authoritics aris6. Thc law on thc vicw
adopaod h
X. Gqalad t. Statc of fodrast, which rar Dot quetioord by
anybody bcforc us oo rhis ll'p.ct, ryts sralutoty lall or'lcr" end not.Jur,,
so far
pcwltivc &ttnrioa, thc vcry cooacpt ef
rcmt opposed to
ooroal notbus of 'jur". ir cooclrd- If nspcadcd, iavcstigrtiou of allcgrd
riolatiods of thc rtemrory porctioos ir in abcyrc bccaor. tb. gulrutcc
fivcn by Anhle 2l L ilsclf thrt of pmcction by ir.Ertory provirbn only at
lcesr ar qardr prtmrivc daaltioNl
is

r

l.

s

l.
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T ruePrint-

'Lo2tN

tt sl^r

rtt-

(k, CJ-l

( TL o.hrity vfus, ttrr U. rilit !o obtrh

habcar corIps alaittsr erccutive
rhan rhar tlr usc of Anhlc 32

,t8l

e dcasc on r- Trit of
,"*, oo ,o*

ruthoritic *rs suspcodc4

rd t6 *ty *as ,ffiOcU ii U" rr*ra..,
agairr rhcsc-autboritics. No quctioo arosc at all ii rtar
o* of O.pri"log
anyorr of lifc itsclf yirhour comptying yith Lw. On
rtrc oitcr- Una, Uc
Anomcy G(rrral rc6arcdly said 6crc- ttar oimirul end
sivil b;, in geo.rat
ard rheir protcaioos werc oot rurpeodrd at arl Dc6ltion
or-tii. *o*ry
ao hr lls punishablc mur&r or hooijd€ not rtnoontiog
a
,orAr,
;rrt it
ras bcfae rhc prcsideotiar old.r whict radc no
ffitonry",o.
o- of Arrich: 32 and ?26 ro cnforoc
frnd"rn-r.i-llr
-spocifcd
i- ri: jatdroittca r..s su{,.odrd by ttc or{cr uaacr iniJ iE rn"g"inrr
r""r,
JsdF

rhh N*rtrdeq;;;;;;p"rr""",
plmd to bc ulrcrbr raJ-oJlltty, n"r.
cootinucd ro
!o rhc FtEc tb.t Etrt ,t" ,.i-f,y Jl"ap,
-qbrcprtrerr
hdd yas rhsr riShB to EG rod libcrty 6€ord; ;-r;rp.rd.d"f
llis _Coort
No. Judgr had k! ,b". Spcrting for rnysd(
roH bc ce
i
sboc cd
to h.ar rtrr asy
an rbc

.-)

wi6. mo:rrs

h.ld

of this Courr hdd
coold bc

rtiir

ry*t!
Cqtn h.s so h.ld ir to ltL
this

uunn6

tc mariaii ceanry,
Aius rtlt lDy luec of 6b
nc &y,rlftt rtit.oli poJUy U".

,udse or Court brd or coqld hrvc. ia

dr"l. All I car sey to aatw
hiD ro 3hor

16o

thrt som pc@ go on n,ri,i! rslcrtiotr eboot judgncnh
.1 -lt r*ywi&oot
.E
of- this Coon
rcadiog or undcrsteoding tlcttl. Buq thc wsy in which
rhis has bteo going on, as a pan of r coristrar:ctcoc to melign
thetourt and
rts Judgrl sboys th.at rheir intmtion is ro dclibcratcly stake rbc coofidcocr
of thc publt in this Court- Ia aoy casq this voold bc tbc rcsult if uothing is
dme by ssyoe ro dEt sodl t c.Efilu d ntficrrioa.

5.

I yin oaly rcprortucc bcrc rlrrT ea!.gf.ebs from my very long judg.
rllt on th. c..r to slrory vhl sr bad hdd rod ytrt rtc euoroey Ccant
had oocrtcd. I rdd thrc :
. P! .o ?fl (SCC p 599, py1 tqO-i .Etrforcc.tftity, as !a rnribur,c of
a- l€ar- rEDt, ail. rhF qofllr ot tD_. Jodiciat orgins of lhe Strtr to eEforEr

llc righr, .re a.rosiwly for tb StrE, as thc lcgrl i[sburDert of socicw!o cof- cr_6r rlLc-rsay-in thc bf{Iy autboriscd manrr. Ir follows froii
1111€s. tcric prcnira- of.our_coortibtiooal jurbprodm rhat Courr,
cao-iri
166. qrdlS l mtibtioorll_l calincd pctiod of surpcosion nf rtc
forra{ifry of Fuadaucoal IU#E +routh CoortT cof6rcc what uay cvea
bc e'fua&mrl ritht"_$!!ht !o bc pocctcd by hrt IU of tbc CoasG

mdo. TbG Alorry C.r*nl tt5.vcr1 Frty..qg ridhdy, nEatdly
poinrcd ot 6r Do rtrb.hdivc riSht, rh.ttcr dcdercd- fuidaaiotal oi
iot Grc?t thc procedurd rithts cooErtrd ill,o sobctrativc oncs bv Arti.
d. 31 c{tuH bc suspcodcd.

Even tbc enforccocot iu gcncral. of all sucl
r;gtB b-Dot supcrdcd. Only tbc cnforccmcnt of spcdficd rightr tbroulh
ConrB it EsDcodcd for tb tirnc beilt
foro 25l (SCC p. 6fl), prn 169) : Thc coforcGability of 8 rirtr by
E coaffio.ly rpp<intcd jodiil allo har ucanat y io dcpcori'uooi
thc foEhcot of tro oooditiutt : frrdy, iB rccognition b, or-under'thc
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xPoL

c*sr;totioo is no( mcant ,., i"lti HJ
uneoforccablc ,lcdaratioos of
.ri.Shr Thc *hof ;rr*; o] oit of
habcas- corpus r! to e'for€c a rig[t to p.n"oat frccio,[
rirn of s d6665 as illcgal elro it k'so fouod ufi-tritig"Go.
"fliit " a.a.ra-

\

Palo

2!

(SC9 pp. 600, 60t,-pera 173) :

ln rhis country, thc pro.;[iio ffiiil f..a["_
d oiOl*i ,t"tur...
Both fall within S: puni.* of .proceoore'.' nriicti ii -o-f r(c Consti
ruuoo gu:rninGcs, qo{!t! !h€. g4:ralrtrc is ocgarivcly framc4 that .No
person rhdl h O-.fr.*{ of nb
!if. -q pc.soaal tiUcriy ;;er- a;rdio;
prdurc
try'..
lf ai caforueracat'oi ih[- oceratl"etv
.c*rbllh{
lo
-tvN dcpn-falion
trarr{.ntbt E suspcodcd.
contrary to tbe prscriEd prd
cedue. is not -lcgalizd_ Thc su;Jrnsirn of enfriccmrnt j.o-ti nnt .;tt
althorisc or

.

cerlure for dcprivation as rvcll as cafo,rcem.rtbf
is govcrned.p.rrrly. by rhc. Con*irution ana partlf
"

direct any autbority ro violatc the proedurc",
tras o Uc
drarly ua&rsrood.rl-,"r !trr is surpcodcd is reaily rhc e.oc.iirr" foi Oi
enfonrrncot of r righr wtic-h tould bc said to lori from fu bfringc!,c;i
p.lTdy.:. lf thc.eoforce mnt of a rieht to U. frc,,.i.irtd"i
9f 1.s:enrl"q
ocnvauvcty
tflm both thc cooslitut ool,l. atrd 3lafutory provisioos, bascj
oq an iofrrction of the- procedlre, which is statrbry in'clscs of prevcot ve
(tstlroe, E st^perrd$d, lt sccm! to & to bc impoesibh to lay ioyo tht
it bccom cnforcable whco thaf part of ttc praidure which;i naoaafory
b violaed but rcmains uocoforccible so looi as rlc part of tbc oroocduri
iofriogd -is dircc{rrry. Slch a vic* woolii" io mi, oproior. 'infodue
a digiaaion nhich is ociricr rarraatcd by rhc lanffic of inic6 35t
of ttc Coosriturion nor by thar of tbc Prcsidcotial Ofucts of l9?5, lf G
chio p:s!.n tlE nght is mc bascd oa riolatftx of proocfurc, tbe d€gr;
rf virrlation may allrtr tte qocstior wbether the riB[t to bc frcc is cs-raU
lishcd at all, but ir should m( logizlly spealing. -atrcct the rcult wtetc
rhc cnforccmcnr of thc right, evco in a ca- in r[ir$ it has bcoooc apparcot, b suspendcd

7. It has bceo mldc abmlutrly ckar in lhc passagcs citcd aborc tbat
no fundarncaal right itsclf was torpctr&d by a Pr,csidcntial Ordcr undcr Anicb 359. What nas held to berac bccn s[spca&d reas tbc po*rf, of tic Court
itrlf to cnforcc tbc widcly mnfcncd rigbt of pcnonal libcriy undcr Articlc 2l
by rRsortins to Anidcs 32 znd 226 against crcutivc auihoritics. On rhi.
that the prya of thc Court to oforcc fuaderotal coostiaspcct of rle ca:c
Khanaa, J., statcd as oc of tbc cotrd6ioog
tutioual rigbs yas suspandcd
of bis jrdgncot (SCC p 776 pcr 59!) :

-

-

A Prcii!trtiEl Odcr uadcr Artidc 359(l) caa rrspcod during thc
crrBeEI Gly rb. ri$t to Dec !!y Court-for eaforc&cot
of rhc fuuduotal rigtr @tidcd h lb. &d.r.
pcriod of

Thb could ooty Gn rhat thc porier of tbc Corrr to cafolue goci6cd fuodaurcouf rigba was strpcodcd. [a tbc coorx of thc jodgncot, Kf,euo+ J..
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of tlx.smptuion of tbe right to novt any Coun fot $c
, TIIG ctr(.ct- thr'.nght
cfirur**ri.nr.ot
cotrfcrnd ty Aniclc 21, in my 6pinion, is thai
wDan a fiaurtoo ls hted In a Cou.r( tlc Court yould havi to procccd
upon
rhc hrsis thrt no .cli.rncc can.h, ptaced u_pon ttnt riticfc iri
"'-'
reli{ from rhc Coun rftrring thc ieriod of .ild"r.
"Ur"i,ii"!

t. Ttlcrcfore, it corrld bc said that this statlrnenr of the pcition by
Klurnna, J.
was, rouglrly slcakiug ao crprtssiou of a unanimously
hcld vicrv of-himsclf
.r! 6c ,udFt lnd.e( in tht pssagrs, quotcd alnady from my

tlr elfca is shown to be Lss drastic for the citizco than h is givco in
thc ltx quorcd pssags. I lr.rvr. rcp.alcdly pointcd out io my judgEmt tbar
ir
ir n,rt so much thc right of thc citizen to rrovc the Court as Ure porrcr of thc

iudttDcnt

Court to ..nforcc furdarr.'ntat rightr shi:h i1 in
ru!rEtldrd

substanoc, tlmporarily

t.

l.lcith.r thc validiw of thc prcsidcatral Or&r nor of thc coostitutiooal
JnEn&tEnt br vtkh thir Court's vcry juri<di:rio to cnErtain thc qu6thE
of nlidity of lhc Prcidcntial fra, "oo atry ground- rras &dared to bc uoorriqrot. w:ff que;tioncd hy any counscl bcfoa this Court citlrr for conflic
uidl tbc tnsk rt uctu?c of thc Conrriurdoo or for Esh fi&s of aoy son (hBl
or f:ctra[). Yet rrithrrrrr questionilg thc validity of the prcsidcotial Or<Icr
or cren thc comtitrttional :rmr-ndmmt tarring jrdicial scrutiny of grounds
of ir< v;rlidity. this Corrrt ivtt nccred. to iudgc from the lcnor of thc attacks
madr upcn thc judgmcnt of this Court, without indi<adng yhcrc the Court's
rcarroing ttrent \Tong, to h'rld dtat thc cmcrBerpy itsclf rvar umonstitutional
Elrn Mr. Imtice Khanm did not hold tiat bccausc 0o natrisls wcrc placcd
aod no grounds urgcd bcforc he Coun to caablc it to hou tbat thr dcclaBtion
Gm€ercy rlar iBclf invalid. Tlr obviour elggcstiou aod thrcat held out to
')f
Judgls of alr Cnun is thrt drcl wi[ he raligncd ard ponishcd if thcy coold
oot ia firturt sn dccide qrsrs e3 to pmlecl the intcrerB or voie the opinioos
of whancver polhi:l or ottcr sort of grorp the wbo havc sigocd tbc doerncot
ncationcd ;n the Ecrlpap.r tnay rcFcacnL No uorc insidious a dan6r to
judiciel io&podcncc could sri* It inpll.s nothitg morc lor lcrs tian
blactnail to dcooralis. uprigfu rrrdger hoplc who corld indulge in it
c"rtaiEt, do oot rrprcscst those rbo say ttat law, rs fourd in thc Con$ihttbo"
nES E .kays d.cLrcd by rudt6 fcarlcstr .nd hoocatly. I crnnot coo.
eiva of . t wr or c'lcard c.!a of contsEpt of Crun lhao thc inplicatioas
of tiL dmsut if ve rrcrt to tbiak ebql tbem, vouH corriurtc,

10. To bbrac ard

abusc tlrc Judgr aftcr shuttiog one's cycs to wbat may
shortcoming of his orvn casc or thc law, 8s it txists, may bc cvcn forgi'rca in a certa;n typc of litigant bliodcd by penonal fcclings. But" if thorc
rbo purpon to act pro bono publico to protcct thc Constitution aqd thc law
codrrt thcosclvcs io this frshioq ad, if tespoosiblc &ily nar:papcrs publish
wtet courd bc rcfrdcd, in addtion to bcing &Bmatory and abusivg ar groso
cootslrpts of thir Court orE woodt'ls x,tcthcr dnc has Dot cooc to &dld
bc

th
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suPlEIt @tnT ct.Bt

sucn pcopb of wh8r tbc law s8F rbout it 8rd

to tbc pobfc, &d

stst thcir drtir

r,o tbc individuaL EaliSlcd.

(rvn) 2 scc
src lo Or Court,

U, Ahhgh thcrc ras no difrccu of opinion rt rlt bamcn t$c JudgEs
of thfu Corr ia S/n*Ia'r rsr rhat ttc pr6lico6.,l frcr ondtr Artich
359
of ttc Coostiotin dil sospqrd eoforccocat of fuadmtal right iocludiag
*rp*
$ riettt t" pcrsmal libcrty - e righr rticb hrd bccr ginen

ld

hcasirc arairy
scogc by e scric: of dcdsions of thi: Coort "-".ry
troi eonio*
casc 6roqb Sotou Siry/r
ud Klw*.Siart'r crscr. sptn GotaL Ncth,t
yct, ttcrr ya3 a difc{tc of odniln ba*tcn thc rnajority
crscsf

l.

ofinion:
of JDdg6 of thh Court aad tbc vi.:s of Khanna, J. on thc qution wtcthcr
Ty tt"Tgry ri8hts rillain€4 epart floEr thc fundarncot l rigit ro pcroa.t
litcrty. xrtih coold stitl bc cnforccd doring thc encrScoqI, iC if *, t o*.
Mr. Jurtir Kh&E1 sait that thcrc rsrt ruch ..strb!or/' rigiB which contd
bc eoforcd But, the ltraiority of Jsdg6 of thL Court cold -not scc
how cvca
1 ,rir:raioo barten tlr foulaocatd rightr to pcrsea.l tibaty rad a
stamory
rfuht to pcrsoml libctty coold pocs'bly blp a &tcnuc il prwentivc rtdantion
rhco th fu&cntal righl to pcrsonst libcrty protcacd by Artirdc 2t iBclf
gunatccd protrctioo by "law" end thir .lad. rccording tD Gorylot', q*
was'lcr'r or y !r utory law wlrcre 'prc*tativc &tcation yas hyohrd tr it
nzr ia thc bbcas corpos o,ra. lf tbc caforccma{ of that protcction of
pcrsooal |ibcrty b, strEtot y lev nas :pcciblly
by thc presidcotirl
Orda hor 6d uy ritlr of cnforcuEot of thc.trf6y procction to pcrsoret
frccdoo sbil rcmio raiw ? To say th.t it dd sccrocd rn obvioo! cou.sdiclbo to tb E rjority. Mortovcr, thc dislhaio uadc by Khannr J. brt
all itr ioportrncr yb.a tbc Birrity @nfrrcd thc sugension of qrforcocnt
only to wtet coold bc doe ondcf futid6 U .d 12 of tbc Corrdbtirn
fu is dcer &on tbc passagr. dtcd above froa ny judgmt b Shut.t €*,
6c AtorEt Gcocnl had cooccdcd ltat tb strtulory protetioru $nounding [fc aad libcrty, qtidc Artidc! U6 rtrd 32 of thc Oon*itrtioq *trc not
ruspcndcd a rll aod could bc cnforccd. Thi! tocaat that evcryone, whctb.,
aD o6crr or r di$itlrt of St tr,
as a Miaistcr, couu bc proscaltcd for
'oct confinort of anybody just
Eardcr or for ilbgal sld odkfuos
likc aay
ordiolry E[.{rd ofardcr. Thc tid of cvidcae rticf could not bc givar
in prococdiqr-oodcr cithd Artidc 32 or Arthlc 226 could bc put forth in ottcr
typc! of hld proedingr

12. Ooc gondcrs shrlhcr it b an ahititioa of dbhoocst, c of reel
izrb'lig to usdrftud vhri rhit CoErt bd dcady rod r€rl'-ny h.id xfico
ronc peoplc go on Et8rsrirrg tbrl thb Coort cooE lrd dif hoH fl'"t thc crc(rtrive rlthsitb ootd do ntrtcrcr 6c, -igtt likc to do to dBtroy li& ltld
hcrt, h Counr sitr gve ao rdid or rcdft.s, de to tb. cug6cr, c?ca

bt
{. Ila* $gl v. tuCA.P.. alg1l r
!. S-t Hl *tt.D.
qql!-i^lrrEScEs5:lrsit
t41_t.,*t-9F,_4^t
+
Ol U !49
lL, (l5, I 6Gl 5t5: AIR 15,
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faliog ootsi& tlre arca of..prcvcotivc &tcntioo-, ybcrc
rclcasc througl
corpus *.u susprndc4 *.r. ur-ght'b.fT"
i-#.
,o
.labcas
asscrions arc gross disrortions of whar tf,is Cosriac;iiy
"oy
:a:""h
Lcu
in
Shrt&'r casa
cascs

wris of

!!. ln Stnt/oi.esr, I

pointcd our thar, slthoog!, for rcasocs
which

wcrc outside thc purvie* of judicial

qudny,

f,"f,fi aIi-".d

,f ,f,.
po\ret ro Esl Prcvcotiyr dcrcodoos ur
yclnoe nonas of "judiciai jusocc-,
tcr. &c d!ti6 of thc crecative rcre not dr*nfi.O 691 ,"r. ort"oll oo tt"t
accoEt 50 dBt 6c (Icotivc Eust scc that tbc ddcoDc gcts
iosticc at ib baodr
I srit ttrcre (at p. l3tD GCC p. 637, pera 305) :
Coorts

,ffif_ m,xg*"r,*mikm;#
.

.- ft appcar: to roc that it do6 not follow from s tlEornt of thc normat

ffim{#HF"*H

crto

pt rport

to bc ia crcrcisc .ofjrc. trccutivc pomr oi_Ur".ny-"i-ii
hw aurborisiag a.r-{"q
s..,ii
uut rl"
rBl.aE(m oEodt E
eDcrBEncy DrovBbos rnd gf-thc Act is that,
atttoush

f3p_ttg..

ii

t'ili

#rffi.iT.1ilti:,Hfi t'f#Jff H#ml##, jj

;l#
l{.

iffffi'*:l*"1ff :S#lHflJ5

.ffiholl

*hanccs tte

Ir is sorprisiog tbat evco, pasags iodicatiog thar, ahbough, Judges
ttc najoriry vies io .Srtzl/cl casc did not litc mca.srcs of pic-

rrprcssiug

vc,atirc deGntiou withoor trial cvcn duriog ao cmcrgcncy, ycl tbcry r,erc bound
b, tic Cocstitudor aod thc hw to pcrforn thc uryrlcasaot duty t; dcdarc what
tbc h$ wa3 arul oa to run array fron it, arc citcd romAincs to iodk:te that

Judgls, for sonc rEasoa, arc partial to reprlssivE

hws. In fact, I quotcd a long
pasege fron Ertkir Mafs Hb*y ol Eaglod to rboy th. pUght of pcrso,;
dctaiocd or ruq*joo. Tbc :u6g*tcd iofcrwc yas tbat ruch po*crs, uohss
doty opcntca ar€ bo[od to bc rliroscd. It was iapocsiblc for thc Coort
!o do aoytthg Dott rhrn io yrra tbc acqrtiw of tbc &4cr of arqating
E o itidf to grat I rharc of po*cr ovcr the pcnol of tbc idivlt[EI dtiz.o.-

It I! b
€Ily l@rGd

truc &at thi! Coort hdd that pcratiw dctcot'roo was practifru judicial sWcrvbion duriry aa cmcrycocy. Tbe coumon
suucocot of a coodusioo at &c cod of thc judpcats ia tbc Habeet Corps
casc, b.scd oo tbc majority vic* bot signcd by all tbc Judges, includiag

Khaaaa L, ras pcrbapr mislcadiog as it gavc thc imprcssion that no pctition
at all would lic undcr eitb.r Altick 2?5 or 32 m asscrt thc right of pcnonal
Ebcrty baca[* tb, locus sta.di 6f tfs citizcil was suspcodcd- Had a rcvicw
pctition bca 6lcd bcforc us I wouJd haw ccraialy madc it olcar thst thc rtateocar ofa ooclurion racbcd by tbc ]!aj()rity did oot scqtr8tcly sct oul at lcast
oy coochsbe wticb b fouad at tbc cod of uy jrdgocrrt It s.cEr l,o Ec tbst
rb. EeFrirt cooducioo is nrhcr looccly aod ra3ucly erprcrd A Oe cud of
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su?rxrc cou.r cr.Es
our jrd3rmtr A lcgiti*atc critici$o c@14 thcrcforc

(lg,Zt) 2 SCC

be tbat thfu Court
'i"*rcr,'s
surc
iB
Eajorit,
t
p:d.**
ry.qq..Dd
&.diag
-.
of eI rbc jodgma youH hevc,rcetca Uer wtrr *r
r.ry;1
by rtsting
thc coodudoa u it rar dooc *u mrhi4 morc rhll,UiG
frJ., of O*s
Drds turidc 226 tu rford rdi:f wrs
Uur thc fitr L catcrtaio
.i*, *.rail *'tl'ffi
paitioo yrs not suspedcd Thc 6lu
""p.rd"d
,o
vas ntspadc4 ,nas uscd bccaosc ofr siulhr olc of
",t",
it ic prrrlriliragr-o
d 6! }rt
for upd[, t E dr ii quitc .harri"-ii-oii
ia ooa.r_
-SpcerJng
66c jodSE
rE --Lnog dowr
,or"
,t
o
tL-ii.
Y!dpoelr of
-roythiag
ttc C.ourr ro rtrord rdisf ras lnspcod.d,
so rl"r ncariog- Jil
U"
trsorcd rfEr thc srpcosion *es tiftcd- en4 1}g p:cicc
folo",cO"oUA
Uy tlri,
Coort, duriry thc coerlEtrsf, *rs rbo to rorpcad pr**airg,
l*e ,h*
io co6 stongc, so ss to rcrivs thco hts, bot Dot to aiiiss"ii"
rfco ourrigU
for srot of'lo<nr saadi' of pcttioocn

la Sor Foplc hrrc 6.id ther ao crcAtbn sboutrd hsvc bccn mrdc in

casa of

ndr

6dc dcfcatioos faliag ootsidc tbc staturory ad arcqcy proquoae b€rc th€ qrct rnor&- ured by rbc with ,q"rj,o
g"-

visirrqr I ll.y

tioos of 'mdbc io fact' ybict, ey€a spart

fion coctgwy p"oJrioo., "tt *t
trbblc itr s"m*ry hqdri,cs into causcs of aaentioo upon "r"
babcas
cdp,ss p.titiG, but ldt to sui6 or o&cr procccdirst for fe&c impisonmcat
I hcld thrt ttb rlfu nr iuaa crca dnri4 rtc cE.tlry. I rtid rbcrc (SCt
p, 6{1, Ftl 3lO:

pcnlly

fu r€lrds lt isqE of .rr&- io f..t', - t b.ve drady drirtcd
oot ir c.@t bc rdd !r a[ in r. hrbcrr
pr*;fi[t;ftl;;A it
-corp!
pnl bc pcit& to trl r-t !n e.regutrr suir rhc
dbi* of whidl oot o ."torce ! nglt.to pcr3ooal trEcdm.but only to obtaia darna!;cr for a rrong
dor.*ii$ is not prorcctcd by 6c tcrd of Sation lO of,thc ecr
fti
podsrtply of

srb a ry! rFqld bc_.ao.trr d.&ncor agains! dishoncsr

usc oa tDclc ponrrs

f7.

ot dctstlro, olicalr

Sooc pcoplc mcotion ttc ErgliEh decirion of thc

Hor

of Lor& in

bta*$e t lndersoi to etpporr thc vicv tb.t rI iscEc of ..EslicE in factrhql{ h:vc bcca kfi opca b, thc Sryttoc Coort fc rLdsion by rhc Cours.
Tbis esrooa tht! tbc rlairrity ia .fr*la! cer did not bavc thal courrc opco
for suit fr d.-e!r for fr.hc inptisoancot just rs rer thc pqitioa in lrrer-

w

v,tcrc slttousi, tbcrc yar serhing cguivrlcot io Settioa 16A(9)
of 6G Act, rthb coold prcvcd &gtth Coort! froo 6ring into ttc grooadc,
yc! thc Hruc of Lordr hcl4 practically rt a Eattc' of poHic poliq, rhrt &c
ucre bdict or stirfaaioo of thc Sd?t ry of St{r trs cooogt 8sd couH not
be cblcagEd rod ha ooold lot b. stld to givc e.rdcobn for Ul bdif Il
fict, tbr Britbh CoorB hrvc gOoc moch furtbr tt r ye did. Thc vics of 6c
bcst hrl dd.. in Eaglrod *rs, I hrvc hcen( tht 6c oeFrity vier in Sh*tat
c* is ebeoluteiy ar cct b.c.0sc it &ror& with pririplcr ou rfiict hr rr.htiag to cmcrgcocio il cvca thc Boct dcoo.r8tic cou rrica ir bascd Accordiag
sklgds

6.

t9{2 AC 20{
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to rhosc prin;ipks thc cunstitution sap to thc judicaturc
oo matErs covcrcd
by carrgrrua provisiors : '.Hands olI i
n"
li.*:r."lra
-.ir,i*
statrds bcner what is to r*L dooc hcrc. y*
"ra.
oo, juJg3s oe ,har"* ,"r*-.
Tlrar is cvidcnt also from what our Cons:itu,ioo
"ra
j"f,, .."r*
;)oT;
bc bctd rerponsiblc for whar tbc
titurion ;;,ir:
T;, l;.ic ,"*.*
sibitity ot rhos wio nade iL Othcrs
^Con
h"," rh" ;;
Iudge cao o.rly d.clarc Etd rhc Corstibtioo coorrim "-JU*i i. m.
ut wtatii ucalr;rU
a,d r{c€rs arc. Bcrurd rhat coocs rrrc furrtion
r]riu-*Jiii
*r,o oo
s.r ritht tu hv if it b dcfccrir: or va[Strg itr "i
."y ,!.p"J -*'
podtirn EgrrdilS @slrEy provbioos
ard thc
- 11 qud.rly g rll.E Etrc
PnEIlc
scll sEred by XlaE a, ,. ia Sirda.r .rse
as folltrrys (por-a 201) (SCC p. 76d pn S7g
coBtituriooal

of rhc Starc to lss@c vL porwn of
tr,i?tlt:"tr
,tp-lary b d;; a;;;i tr ffiiP."Trt t*Ho.,,HHH,r
"!!llHT
dons of scarrity of rhc

Sratc musi na"c a ptinacyiJf, r_iii,n.
ror*
lront comrEr€d .o which thc inrcrcsrs oi ttrc ilUiiaarifi-Ei'only
ati
has ro ue..wrro ri"ts,-ir-,ii.
y, ao,,.
i-yj*Jrle:._Jh:_.ol,o
!o?c.rs are atways assuoed

firt

-yI-.31,1!?
rrnr6 ol ctrErgcocy

by the tovcrnmmr in

all

becausc of
Trl1.1:s'n thc srerosc oI
-ltE crtraordinary neturc of thc
crDrr8cacy.
thc. pJwer <rf daentioa, ir is- weU scul{ i

oiiiiJ'd;A;;il iao,ity ana
*n*-:ry_
tnc LoU.6 catr t.srrbjcctive
trarlrr acr !s. 1tJ,"cti",
CourG oI Appcal orar 0r-rtcrjsiols -of tr
dcuining audmrity nor
rhcy suholiurdir,A, o*r6infi?, tut *
rE aurDonry rclr(llnt Tn
t E Eccsity
of &tsntioo.

il

19. Evao trnes rvhgr tlcc yas oo dcdantion of cacrgcncy and
no ancodroc!ts had ben mrdc ia 'be lay so as to dc?rivc Courd
of powcr
ro loct irrm tbc pounds of dctcntion, clairns for rdicl on grounds of
cithcr
"Ealic. in fact" or 'malitx in law" could bG j,rdtpd mly iy looking ar rbc
pcocccdiog undd cittq Andc
Srouds of dctatioo
or 226, BsL

h

t
i! Stdr.t osc pohtcd oul Scrion 16A,
sob{rcre (9, was addcd during t* coc4crry so thst its r?lidiry
corrld mt bc gucstioocd for viobtior of fundaocrrtal ,ighB bceau$c
:s th,

majority

of

Judgcs

Artbb 359(lA) of rbr ConniEdoo, wLiCr is ahcolotcly clar on ttr poinr,
madc srrh a coursc iopcsiblc. Sctrion 16 (9), thcrdorc, *o acfurca
Courrs of goucfi !o flod out how ddcnuotr was for e coUatcral purposc or
sotrcrgd fr@ ccn sbar rs callcd "nalir iu lard'. Hcre, thcrc *rs no

aknnaivc beforc ttr Courr exccpt to say that, duc to insurmounhblc obstacles
phctd by corstitutional provisioos s-nd satulory hs, oade during thc crertEocy dcclarcd aod proEcr.d by coostirutiooal provisionq ocidrr a High
Courr acting undcr Anilc 226 nor tlr Supnoc Corrt uadcr Artictc 32 could
iovcstigatc thc lcgality ofa dctsttioo in su{h a ray as m coforoc a fuad^mcnrat
nghl rg:ia51 aa a€qttivc authority crupoucd !o pass ald rctrefly passing
a prima farje rald dctcotioo ordcr. Bur, tut dil not bar othcr lcgel pr6
c*din3s ncotioocd by mc sptrifically in Sirllat carc x,tich rrrc sfill opco
to pcrsoos aggrievcd evco by prfura facic valid &tcntion ordcn, drhough *tat

I

I sy'^[^t
l. -r,
I\_-.,
L-"i\-_r,_
'S
*/
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Zi h

ooroel timrr could aot b.

o!d.r Anbb 32 or Artlic
b, ortcr precdiryr

2C, Iodcc4 I pdna.d out i! Sfutra! cerc tha! rlthough ISgb i@trs
Y=. dt=U{ by Sccri.ro 16A(9) of thc Mrirtcot cr of tnrcril
S.rrrity e.t
nHt rls rddcd duriog tbc cncrgeay, froo calliry for ed tr--i;og
g*ra,
e1!" ye! if, upoo thc fu of u qOcr f Aborio, it gppcarcrt
thar
Iit ru
ddoctirE for rmc rcaroo, or, oo ttc tctro 6Ld m,"pfy ili p.tto*
it rppcarcd tbt ticrc cour bc or ras no &tcntiron orOcL'sudr &s thc m
,tqrircd by tttbtc, a' writ of hrb.es corps cold bc issucd to relcasc thc
d--ri...r if hc rrs in priyatt d.tlatioo rnd not io -purportca- dctanton
of
.purportrf ordrrs mrc pl
aUborirX
crtn
orccrd
by
sra$t..
:*d*
I iadicrted hor thc writ of habczt crpus lie not oly rgaiost arsuriw authc
=
rr bol .bo rfrbt priva& irdiyi&Eh Hcc, ii e -rlccntioo was, oa the
_
ftce of thc d.r. tbo ordcr, without r funhcr iorestirarion wbich could nor.
oh/yCy. tatc fcr vitbout groood* urrer{y ilt grl dctcotioo, ordcrcd by
aa ofier with m autbority to qd.r il, it yould b. on per with a dctcotion
by a pcintc idivitrel $iast rhoo E vrit of habcat corpus rouH go. In facr.
this ras tf,c ooly *ty io rbict wt l Mr, Jostbc Khaana secmcd to hevr had
i! vi:Y r,la h. +o&c of 3tr@6y rilltt frdnsc gbos ouallc thc Act 8Ed thc
@!a, Forii6. cfild bc cafqccd dqiE ttc prei&oti.l @cts of
1g,5 lld sttEbiy .rodets 'llc rospa'i(n opctetcd only ilriilt purpod.d ..tio of erccutiyc authoriti:s Ttc fsldr&otal rights *cre also
Fannlccd aFiarl aca of adlroritics which wqe partr of ..tbc Sanr", Tbo6c
hlc wbich ncognisc rad protcct thc rithls of ttc iodividu"t to bc frcc from
illcgel coofncot, froa assault, and frm arBrdrr, cet4 on tbc vcry coc-

ne& by thc AOorDcy Gcrrl, bc invokcd by th aggricvcd citizcn
aaa &ring ttc pcnod of cocrgency tgriost privafc pcrsonr Such rigbts arc
mt !i!ra lgrilst e&cutiv€ ruthorif.cs, rs suct, but sgrlrt dl wrongden,
whoeu tb.t r!., bc, opcdisg oorddc fu proa.ctcd rrc& Thccdac sh€ocrcr it *u cvifut, on thc facc of tb. 'rtiu tr" to r ooai€c by 3hc Cou4 that
r &rrhilE ofu vas rahg oGlL thc procacd frd4 dclsr could bc
odcrcd- ThL it whst I AocifuIly hdd- fu4 tlsc s.co.d nothiry in
thc vicvs *pesscd by olb., [r.r! d JudSE oott.ry to whst t sdd oo tus
llp.cr.

ocssioas

21. Weh ,!F d to thc pq,tr of lfi& Conir to issuc wrib of bab.at
corF *ro i! c$ct of dbsed ftttotiw d.*cutioo by oficcrs of Stalc I speci.
hrr rrid ttnc (d p t3ll) (SCC p 632, pua 2tE):
Dct.dioos wuct aot ooly do oof bp could not pGibly brvc .sy
rD96rrst oltc.-t,lc, q porpo&d crc<ntirc rd[aity of th! Stst ytatoipt to bcl t!o, -cold b. qurtd_wilt tt-oce by privatc pcrsoos.
fU srpconoa of,caforcocot of {,.dftd fuadaocatal dsbts Acr8tcs
mlr to fo&.t infriagcaca$ of riSt8 by thr Slrtc 8!d itr guthdised
rnig, ririry or porporti!8 !o ac{ in oftial capacitics which rhcy couid

rad do hol4 A claim to as ordrt of relcasc froo {rch . p8EDtlt i[ctal
.t cad6, vtict is oor by t& Strtc or oo its bchrlf, codd bc cdorccd
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cvc. durirg rbc currcflt cracfE,ry. BuL tharc is no such crsc
bcfort
u!

ZL

With rtgtrd to oac of tbc casc citrd bcfore rs,
Sra?- of ll. p. v.
S&6ril, it ras po,otd
0rat Shrh, l. i"a-"piji tr* ,i.,,
rh3l slbooSh. thc vafidity of a
aaponeriog pwcntiw dctcotioo
-provno
eo..cd duriB thc enrrgeacy coold
aot * cfu&ogod a-,J to arda" :SS(f
A).
yct if it ras oa& bcfotc thc dcclaratioo-of
i.*Ji L-ria"[."g.0
-og.ri,
d.chrcd vrid. Commriog go ulr casc- tc majorit
;; *err""d
:d
by oc, y.s (ar p. t3l4 (SCC p 633, pera 28g :
. I du !p! driot that thcrc is aay dr ase bcforc us. lt s.rms b orc
ur tc pe'blc to distiu"',;rf, tu q* oq 1g
;fi|-Gt it'fi a ca* of
p.r6r v(*t',<s of rhc;d.r
tbr
ir 19! srs-pcodcd, mld E'afirucd.rr.o
of
rrtificd firndaucnrrt rirfrr t thiak it vas "p.it'ffi-J,lffical
iuJ'oi Jir"iiooring uy"
Shah. J.. spcrkiry for -this courr

y,.tu1

'Y-

ll

ggf

_ 23. Snrilarly, all
"
ordr:', of

,ht

Court wcrc distinguishcd by
Tcs.."f
diffcrenr.ly framed proirtcatial Ondcrs aod stauiory"oro"isions
appliablc ro lhlir hcrs. but, thc changcd *ordiog
J,hc lr.rgoo"y

rr'

".{T"=
hidr *:re

previous

tf;Gfii,iffri,y,.ua,

th

1975 aad anrcrdmcots

of thc Mdolcmne of tnirmf Sccurity Aa
of Cours to make or&r! of rdcasc .r- io cao
of 'prporad" daaion oadc CourB quia porrr&ss !o act utr&r Artk
c 226
H@. &.rr nas m rc ia sayiog tbr aiuc High Cours had tatca sor o&lr
yirr. Th. rariors Hign CoorB hl{ upao thc stagr rhco cascs wcrc
brought
up hcre, cttly rcpcrtcd rbar this C-oun tad hdd ia othcr circsnsboocr
*ith
rdq@ to otb hrr Most of hco had oot dccidcd rtrc qucstion of nalidity
of Sc.iioo 16A{, of r.hc AEr b, thc tiDG th. crs.i
--. ,p b"for" rhis C.oun

intad.d

al ro

b ou* tb poru

ilMirb Cltc

2a lf fu

Einority vicu oI Kheana. J. had prarailc( rornc oorc timc
b..a spcor in thc HiSh G>urs upoo furtbr coquirir rvhi:h could
Dot ptocecd hr for nd of gxoudr of &cotioq bot tbc wit pctitioas would
bw bcco dtinardy dirniss.d io alt thocc cascs ybrc thcre wcrc prina facic
rafd &tcotioo ordcr as ttcrc sccrrd !o bc io all cascs whitt camc up bcfore
this Court Aad in thc cascs wbcrc thcrc wcrc oo soct prime facic
valid
dctcatirn ordcrs, tbc &loucs oould bc rdcascd svca upoo tbc nasooiq of tlc
malrrity if tbc vic*, a crphined above, aadn io grcatcr dcail in my judgnear
oo s/n*loi carr, crxtaied thc truc ratio of thc oajority decisioa-

rouB

tavc_

25. Thc eoguirio nadc by thc High Courts could aot bc morc rhan vcry
rupcrficial if grouodt of &aarioo couH oot bs scot for aad pcnscd by than
bc.arsc Sccth l5AQ inuoducd by Ac{ XIV of 1976 yas valid- Most of
Higt Crnrts lEd lol rulcd upoo thc ralility of tth pro"ision. Ooc of

tb

thc erouds oo wfibh r[ft Cosrt llrd clt rtai0cd th"
by thc Statc
"ppo.ts l5A(9) of ttrc
afihoritis u aa iucrmcdhrc stagr rras that, io vicry of &ctioo

;.

(l$n ! !{R {h

: ArR 157 5C I lm
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i. t! HiS[ CourB if ttr provirion
th.,
-y
qr.d"r;"d;ffithir
rh.
]g
provisioa
- {ITr1
thoold bc dldd.d
by tlir C_oun ooly afot rll O"-ffrt
O-r*
U.a
dctcrninea
,t th. Eqlrrity rdcd on thc pltion rhir, aftcr catcrainiag
uot be cellcd-for

J., rhou ht

ald hc.dnt rery foll and loar

c;;;;;;;

fftrffifit'

26 Sec.ti!, for oytclf,
thc oac

r

I do lot

fhilt

stich thc oajority rcally r!.chcd i"

thrc ras a du$

6c appcab
cast oa tiis

tbat ary otlat cooclusioq crccpt

tt*"AoJ*lr"**odag

th",
b.-r. !o tt Hit[ e6srt for dispcal ,ccorairy
to ,"r]ril",*r, or consti_
Ed{,!s,', pocdt& on rrc narcriabgaccd;;;;L;;e
bcforc ur.
Ttt rrs rn-t rbc coforccmcor
thc
issuc of
:[c
rrris of babces corpos, rpiest "f
prry
of
crccutivc
Iry
of thc-star.,.r$ sus-pcaederfu
or G."u
qu. rGtl oot bcf,or. &is CoErr 8! trcts
uo
codd bc pl&d bcforr it 8t ttlt
st4c, Ar4 groadr of &htion _ tu_Elh tcr
G.;;"tt8sk upoo
dacadoa ordcc
cortd lot bc 6crr
i-t"
## t *rr ao*
duc to Scaior t6A(9) of rhr AcL- 1d-"
O! tb. -y
hi
;"d.;icstioq
to*
J'',lga of ttir Coorr d.ddd that
coasfuri"_I
L proviCons

t6rt #;ilff;
_il;ff;i#
,h.-;;;:.i"*

11.*.

lhc

"did-rilf

65han+.1.) hdd 6er.II thc EigL Coulb doold 6* d_&A;r"Ecr
thcmdY *. 9! h -H. cooc up bcfore * .s",o
,oo.
,*u
potiry dccirbn "ol
", U"oioi-."in
of o'i' Couit on jhi qlfo! .ftGr
U
'JiJry--.rt"a
grs acitb
nor bclpful ro &t!trp.s. fbc
"rgo*oo
a1134o.l tbrr to poitPonr dcchiou on rtat var ro chariy covcrcd oo O"
by Arti-

Jriipiffi

ct 39(tA) coold 9u]y proloag thc agouy of thocc ,no *rat A;*tc"."oorO.
ro U1, A!4 if rltu qucstioa res dccidcd ,airsr rh.-d;';
1oC
and .,cafcrccoctf of &c fudaocntal

,o pcr.o_f fr.cao.

ty

saruory provisior wrs ospcadcd14,
"s-protctr"U
rher ru t[crc bforc rlc cosrts
to
udrt Ar& Zb .",t ho* p8r it !o bc dooc ? Thorc rho ti'e ia thccdorcc
world
of lrv rs it c*b6 ud not io or of rooaatic drtaos could oqly gi"c
tlc slsr?rs
vtii tbc E joriry of Judps 9w ia S&*lc! crsa

tl. Etq iI Sh&Iz,t

asc coub bc ooc ia whict tso vicrr vrrrc possiblc
qcstion, I do Eot rhirk rhst roy tcrspepcr could bc sltowcd to
L6ibc
of q tro rict ia ttc rry h ytich drF8totitr of t[c docunplt
citcd in

oo aay

g*

rbrt JodScs rhoold hew hdd what rtcy cortd aot houdy bdi{rr ro
bc;rr.;
in lev. Thc d8!doti! * .bo
to bvc raid iUt loAgca who gavc
ryJrGd
such &cisionr would bc 'ostraciscd- in ottcr couotrics. rtdrho
dnitcd
rtc docmat sc.eed to * awrl oj 6c pctils of thcit irrcqouiUfc faagoage
Tbcy, &cteforc, toot th.l&r bchiod.
Tr: arthlc ia a forcful DspspslE pre,
suoably based oE rourDes iatcrer€d ia distortiol o, ao bcncr ido;td
;;
ryith uo bettcr uotivcr than tf,osc of r&c sigoatoric of thc docuucot
quotcd
ia ttr acr3 itsn bcfcc
Horrvcr,
tyo of uy tcarrd b,rcthrsa are of
yicr
e.
rtat rre rtouu iglorc crta ruch ess itcur srd aot procced fi'thcr,

ur

I
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Jt eunacl in Criminal Mirccllancous Casc No.8 of 19?21.
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conrlpa oa corrt &t l9rr o0 or rgrr)
- Scciior 2(c) - cri-r..r coD.
Itq. - hst ds oa coottrla
d4 b b.!.4 d rbrB f 'rryloa rd.rEt .!a b t .iiiia _ Coofc!!"or
Grr 39)
Cd&l ffil
Sc-cacc
qcocrrE,
fttrrct *dclcc ;Uct cu
- ouc shodd
-.. bG Fd&rld
- A 6rr:qr
ict c. rr rr[ rr e bcrvy
ot Coort
fficd lor:: erc ol inprhut
- nlc
Dinri{, ,udgc, h1d e vcry uosatirfactory rccord !s
. IEofrccr
I eogl
j'.dicbl
-.pp"lta"tl
i! OrirsaHc b:d-bcco
liarry pocccdiop iiriog hil

rwmcd,

carcct.

s,rspcodcl,

na ,ubi*[a i"-Ar.+

trq
yT ruspco&d by thc Higt Courr uDdfi Anicfc 235 of ttc
- 4, 9* lDd E
L.oo$ruooo
dl3qetiE'ry proc..da3, d.ncd. ASaiGr thb thc aorcnant
sppcarc{t ro tbc (iovBttror
which lcfcr c,as wi6h.ld by thc RcrirtraI. Hid'Coun.
AftT *IF wcrc,tnmc4-Ihc appcllanr wroc rhrcG'lctri!. -Th;-drsl-Acl-;';
.o uE Keg!.rru EUDaT!!E _hi3 ryqB:t to thc Govcraa for transfcr of the diri>

frqm lbe HiSh Coun b &. A,t,ninistFrivc Tribunal. ift
w$ to lbc Govcroof
ttmw! ttc HiSh Coun b ca for tic culicr
pg31 virh*ld by rbc. Hi.6fi _Coyn. Iba .htod ldcr vu e dirccr e.ttoi io G
LtoErDo( \yitb . copy to thc Rcgistrar w-fh
thc rcmart tb.t lh. lfid Coun should
ng
oa
paidoo
his.
ro
lhc
Gortroor.
Hc rroc Vh .orn , lcdcr
.celo:og
-{
tro tbc- I(cgr$rar. fia6dtlg thel E f,ould oot submir aay crplanati6a to 6c chrtrcs
fraocd. asaiosr hiu FO uA rcp6.Et8rioo r,o tb Covitod *." ai e"orO oi. eG
E cqtd E4 tait Ic Fmisi.)o of t[3h Coun lo k vc lb. ItLadqranar rs
ltoary

_

FEltDgs

s.cood lcncr

&cctcd carlir.

AS.ion rh.se lcters-_ (Aancrurcs 8, -t3, 14, t6 ,rd 20) a show-causc aotirx
was irstrd to thc a$lrat.. Thc apldhnr rairrd pclirnioary objcction'to -G
codclopr procrcdiDtr coEtcndiDt thel rhc Colln ha' n6 juritdcrion
tc Ua auac
"i a dccision
m refcrce ro th€ .iudcial fu[dioos of any judgc. Hi prcrscd for
on
rhis point whki qas refuscd by thc Diviion Bcach. ltc aDDcllant frfed a;i
io thc Suprum Court for canccllatioo of contanpt Drocc.diiis and comoliincd
bbs and preiudicc of rhc High Coulr paflicularly rha Chisf Justice and ioahcr
eoira Jdgc.
TfE spp.al to tbc $prcmc Court rva3, ho*.cvcr, withdravn At thc injtru.r
of thc Elvisiou B<ndr a Full Bcoch of 8vc Judgcs was corgirurcd Additiooel
chargcs rttre fraocd on thc basis o( allcgalioos madc in thc aDDGal (o the Suorcrnc
Coort Thc Full Bcodr umoimorsly hcld all tbc rbovc lcar aod allccrddDr o
bc coot roFuo-us aod rrcor&d a convilion. Against that thc appellaut- camc to
the Suprcfic Coun in eppcal
HELD:

C L Pd&t rud Ctudncbu4 Jr.
Tbc cfiect of the alifiercnr lalcrs b3s bc.n concclly summarizcd by thc
High Cort.
On th. f.ca, bdil, that evco if Aarrxutts 13 .!d 14 bc diolilecd .3 Dodhi!!
morc thrn dilr€sp.qful fulminetioas of en aagry iaerbqdiutc oficcr, thcn i
(D

Pcr Rey,

Supr€me Court Cas6
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2O emil. t(atlo3ltr rrticb rrc
II3L
C@r Thc JdSe.
of tb rq8l'
-clerrod
Ootrt rnd cecda[y fu Chicf lrdbc uc
with oate - fdcs, imooir
diyc!, biB ud prciuaica It b icitrudcd rbrt tf,c,y are osr...i" rtc aoiUirr
belc bccoe vhdaivc rd te incafHe of ddls hil irrdca It ii rtso siircsl"i
fu 6st do o.t .doinitcr ln*i:c ftarlcrdy tC:urc io onc Eier afioctfi 6;
Edldr tEf qoppod e chergc rgrial him fq fcer of thc $:prcoc dort.
AII 6is, pdma hcic, amounts to grc sceodelLetim of thc lfSn'Cout

bardly

edy

(Para 32)

Pc rrrhu bsr rra fUgltl ,J, (concuniq)
Eedc i! tic appcal lo tlc Govcruor $ain.t rhc
- Rrqudrg
-_e. tutstr .Dts
mlr
ot lE- tsUbrcort
thc asttt rrb6 fio6 t&
qucstioo vL, b te
rD3.t Srct _JudEG
ro sotsu ido .[d iil.8nly coomd rith thc
ryfoFo
-fi
r{lEr[rlr.trrn 04. Intkt lh.t it Fn_bc lrfrdcd I mt prEqy rn rdairbtsrtiw
qI . pan-fixEdrl furctbn ? Ttc srct Eust, on e.'hrlr G- b. i;
13 rErE
rE
[rc. . +c. ryfad y.t {rig! ttc olpcndoo rvticb yu r prdiEiDsy
to celrryhtrd
raioo Whl srs -ther actln rbou ? Aleid th;
elPclltd iu hb. iuddl crg*Ay, for rds d irdbbl EilcoDdJcr Tic cmol
62rcf6q iudcirl rld hcoc. 6. unbridbd enecl. oo thc ErSi Cort for
f4
tlc sp y.s FtEDtDtc rs caEopt
(ptr. t3)

(I) hs lrr' q I" hl&r od Crrffi4

rJ.

(.) Ar Jt[rIdt Scctim 2(6) &6!irg .eiEild Cmlcqf tbc tcrmindogy
.
Ecd ir 6c &fnirion b bonoscd em_tbc F1$!h bw of coircnrpt d cobo&
coccpB e,ftict ire LEilirl to tbat l.as *hict, by strd hsrc,' 'wr: aoofi.d in
Igdr-- Thc - cryrc.ddr_ 'sc.oddiz". 'loqldoS tli artbriti ot thc"Cogrf,
'iu(crcd, 'o&uctim" rod 'drn.#.t'dr of iuniof [rw ell rooc in6
6c legel ctrrwy o{ our sub.cmtiru ead hrvc to'b. undcr:Imd in'ihc rmc

i! rhih ttcy bw bcca :o far uldcrstood by or
F.ds br, sbcrc srry.

Cotnts

vith lb3 8id of

erra

thg
34)

(b) Undcr crbdaurc G) scandebu urck; upo rhc Judrps on thc orincinlc
$ar fy "rl egrio* tlrc F$lic, no( e t,ragc arc aD obsfiudoo to ;nrUfic' iuCic.
Srbdeusc G) i.odtdcs celcs wh.o by publicetioo of thc act 66c i,l"'h$t-ti^D
of irrtio? ir hcld ro ridldc lad cmtcopt Ttir ir reg.rd.d es ga 'ob6tm.tioa.
of public ,rrrdcc wt€rcby thc euthority o( tic Court i! utdaeincd, (Prrr 3,
Scaodabtbo of thr Cou i! . spccics of coulcofl aod Eay tatc rcvcral
fomr. A omm fco i, thc vi[fcatbo of thc Ju{c- Wbca procccdafr b
cGttopt aI! lc. for sct vilifcatln ttc quc*bn ctich tbc Court hal 0o a3f,
b wtcib.f ttc viliEolioo i, of ltc Jud3c rs r ffic or ir h tbc viliEcetioo of
6c Iu&E $ u ildividual Sccondly. thc Oosn yill hevc elso o comidcr thc
d.3ltr of h.rE crrlt.d .s sficctins adEiEisEstioo o[ jrrcica rs4 if it i, dish
aDd bcDcath

mtir,

CorEE

ui[ ra

porbh tor coacopt Thb l3ldrsy pn dcr

bt Scctio! 13 of th. Codt@ of Coro Acr, 1971. Thc jnrirdrtirm
Doa- i&sdcd to uphold th. pcrlorl 63dty of 6c Jud3r+ Th.l ous rc.. otr
u:r foua&brr Judgcs rdy on tLcir cooduc its tr !o bc iB wn viDdic.tioo

b
b

rdoprcd

(Prn 49)
,(},
(190)
rcd.d
on
36
2 QB
Qu:cu v. Gny,
Sub-derre G) rcfrn to oB sFica d coDtrqr of ntich "obctrucriou" is
ar irlDodlt cleocot. Subclru:c 0i) 3pc.ts of inrcrfcrcnca with duc comc of
iudciai predings and is dirBctly conncctcd sith adminisration of irsticc -4

ir

coonioa

rcc.ptrffe

Prra

35)

obarucion aod ini?rfcrcoc. rc8ccivcly
While ctauscs (i) rnd (t) dcd
"'i6 clausc
(iii) is a rcsiduery 6ovisioo by
il tbc partierlar way <hrrribcd thercin,
c,hich aDy othcr typc of o&llction or iutcrfcrenca with thc arlminitarion of
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rArADAr rtA ruanl ,.

uo{rtt r o! oarlll

gI7
@mr
jnsticc i:
r: criniarl cooicDlrl. In otbcr words, all &r ftf?c I,b
-rcgardcdrbovee dcfoc
dlsrts rdcrcd
o
coaemn in tttms bf obstrucd;tr of or iatiicr&
wi6 .&rinid'dh! of iulic".
(pu"s 35 fil?)
Eton

. Broadly spcatiot o{1, sunne rccepts whrt wss hid do o try thc priw Councit
rod otDcr F,lFdr urbrit!.s th.t proc.adi[8, ia co*copt lfc afolys with-rdeacc
to rhc .dninLrrarioD of jutica
-6tre 3Q

x,irtir tbc muing of srscleusc til ,,"r U. in rcsnca
y t rcfcrcocc n, doidc{ion & i"rti.* -(p"f6
Ddi.Pr.d tu{n,I v. The KiDg:Eepcmr,
Z0 IA 216: AIR l9rl3 PC Nt,;
- 45
So scaodalizetbn

of tEc Courl or 6c Juec

Gi U 3lt,

"r

rpprovcd
y.
Md.cod
sr. Ariyo, t899 Ac 549: 68 u (pc) t37: tt LT r58, rcfcsrcd ro.
Io rc a Spcciel Rdcrcacc from rhc Bahroa Ishnd+ lg93 AC l3g, rcfcrrcd
e.
Qucco v. cny, (lX,O) 2 QB 36: 69 U (eB) sCZ: EZ LT 534, rcfcucd !o
X.ex v. ALmoq 1765 Wilmr's Nor6 of Odobns 243 : 97 ER 94. r€fcfild
to.
Pcr f,ristoe lycr rui Bl4nd, JJ. (conqrring)

ftc copbesb in Seqion 2(c), -Sc<riou 3 rnd Sc<rim 13 to the intcdercncc
ttc corre ol tsdca or obstruclbn of rtc rl.*.tdm o{ fodc.-;
-hi4tsh8
Tu.6aggg or bwcilt rb a,rrbority. o{_ rb. e.et _ Dot ri. Ld$ _
thc juddd rrca_ as. cnriled to inyit.tihy ard slglc* ft a,Cio-rl ilhE-iE.o
.
or lrtfurriorl imrudty. Thc nui$cJ@cr "to pusbb tor coacosf
of-pctso!!.{
it;cff inhcrcs itr r olrt que court, in its cdcodil rotc U'Aa"oip.rG;
iudca
"f
e11i-6?t
.

.

Eith

rfohr5.r har bcco hclrt rcpcrodi
..-.
t!:r 1l:-9a_tr9_'F.,s-ra+*.$.pcoplcs
rhc codrEpt ,urildiq,n shold bc crcrd$d \rilh srrupul,ous caIG aira o"ti,
xrtctr 6c c.sc i: dc.r rd b.yood rcGonrUc dot#.
tp..Tli

L 'iuric.', Dot 'i'rdgC ; rhe l,epncc thousht ir Eobdrugcd
-.fE \"y w6d r!3
t E+Ic[c" 0{ r Judgr i thc corocr*e of 6c .cod:mL
les is tb r@od.lion of tro coodrliorl 4*
t ,,fU
.

poorF Jy$cC Doa

"f-frii-Ei
##""H
.h ffi
tlm"J"*m,j',ffifrl"ffit
o( ttivial rtfccrioor oa thc
gll
ud'pcconncl".rYf

s6mmcrrt

C

iudirirl

K,-Drpuery v. O. P. GuFa, (1971)
298, rdid o

I

_'

proccss

SCC 626

tp-.1-"

63E: lg7l

Blrcts Law Dit*ionery, Forrrth F/o. 425, rdicd oq
Spcciel Rcfcreoca No. I of 1954, (1965) I SCR 413, 501 : AIR

(196, I

SCJ 847, rclicd or.

SOC

(eD

2E6

1965 SC 745:

(6) P:r Bry, C. J, Prf.&r eod Chedrect4 U. '
TDc dthr ot app.al does aot give th3 riSht lo coeml contlEDt of CorrL
oor can it bc rscd rs a covcr to briry thc snthdity of thc High'CoEt iat;
discrycd eoil

discgrrd.

Iugul- Ki$orc _v. SX.Eerhi _C!"S!- CC9p, ry,rL
fiolloirEd
3 SCR 163: 1967 Gi IJ I3EO,

Pcr

Kffu: lyrt uit lteglnll g.

mUU

u

Erucrs rt rcd in
bc out of boun& for tbc coutrots

AR

ern O

1967 SC

la94r

(1967)

@crodrs)

qpcrl c io rcocdid rcprtcmdm rhould
portr. Tbc F$lic{ion nry bc curyh for
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CAEU

bw d libd hr lrdlS er iEcod.d lor brsdcU to di sBEsl public, caamt
uod.Ei!. ti. dodty d ttc Coort Eoncytt I rcad riocss' [f" a
crdrr .pdicatbo @t bc r mL to EEaa I ludrc. A ct&in -Snilrdi,
ccruitv
c !frberc b iurai6Ed io cvaftntiry tc rlcrfuor
rrilrn
6.
Ju&e
irddrd 6 sly.sdi.d hpudil! e -thc prrrfo of rrouo& of roocit
ld
to fod d.y erd pcrrcr.doa of lc8rl Foc.!s,
(hn"&J)

*

S.&_o( 9.- ,P. y q)!q Suldff I4 AIR r 954 AII 3OE : r 954 Cri LJ G45 :
II.R (1954) 2 Al Tn, approytd.
Rcr v. B. S. l,Iryyrr, AIR 1950 AII 5.t9, 551 : 5l Cri IJ 1500, epprowd"
Sar" of 14. P. ,. Rcre $a .rr, 1959 SCR t36l: AIR 1959 SC lO:Z: 1959
Ci L, 25t, dCri!.d
GovilC RrE v. $& d Mrharlshtr.', (l9Z) I SCC 7e i W2 SCC (CO 446
-rDIi,{.
Srlrrne i Putr.hi .r'. B. Nryrt AIR 1959 Ori 89: III t9j8 Cu 631 :
1959 Cd U @( rpgottd.

jodarre hrs tceiros $ofico.ni'lF wb\t da,'rr"nd rFrcdis comdb!
- If- thc
tlragh
:odallyoricucd rdam iniirad trol! cultocd.r cdfidrm. tt cod@a
porr sbod<t d^bc rr i .rdct. All th4 fu fr@ rndcrut'dsS tbe coddco&
ot tht pdEc io CoorB, ..!h'n ct it .!4 i! li. hra rnrtEL. caoot bc rturscca
ty iodscrininrc nrd !o colt rya DoFt. Gr{iE tcfil ierarfso ild'rcdvitr
stJ.s-dp fc lrdkiel rc(qm craoA te i:ofrnfccO Uy ra riartctocd
"(pan Sg)
o( cd.ryt di6"
Quifih

Ho3S c..c, (195t)

2 WLR

1204, 12060?,

rttird

oa.

fn) ftr R.y, C. J" Pdcbr rad Ctodo:tr4 IL
Whahcr coacopools imputrtiols Brdc with rcrerc& lo thc "edmiaistrrtiw
rct- o{ Oc Hr$ Cqrl do mt rmunr to coDtcmpa of coun, will &pcad upon
*b.ql.' U" imprfitiooc do or rb lot rficct rdoidstretion of jusricc. Th.t is
thc bais oo whict colaempr b puni:hcd r[d Dr.rst d*u ,o"tffi,ffn

l

A(hidlrrrioo ot iulric. is cxd0sircty Brociald with thc Couts of irEticc
cooiiari}!.Iy Ea.bhhcd- Suct CoorB barc bcca c$$lisbcd tkoi[ho,rt 6c
leod b, scv6d saruc* Tbc PEddiDs JutE of r Corrt cmbodics in b8sdf tbc
Courr. rDd wh erSrS?d i! the tast 6f drniaiqcritg iuttica b assiccd by e
cmDLocol of dcrl: ud rniaifqid offccrs w[qc a]ry it b to proacd ald
odoria tbc rlcdiE, prQrrc thc wdE" scn€ ttc proccsscs, cfc, Tbe ras ia
stict th€y .tr cqrSrd rrc aqs i.u .id of r.r'niaid'{ios of iufiJ. by thc Preiding
(Prr. 43)
Idra
edoiaicrrtioo it r! iDtqrrrcd fuciou o{ tbc Iute .Dd c.0Bt $fr.s
dlscctioo $ frs .' Esialo.G of high {8!&nL o{ tEtlud. i! juali(irl
reiobtrrliro b cooqmql Tbo wbdc t t up of r cqlrt ir for tbc prporc of
turrniniqrq}[ d iuficq aad thc coatol which tbc Iudgc crcrciscs ovu hir
.ria. r h.r rlto ltc obj..r of maiuahiog 6c prig of .dmilifatira of ju*ica.
Th6c ob6.nr.do[s epply to dl Coffit of iusic. i! thc leod wherhr thcy erc
(Ptta 43)
re:rihd $ sr4rrior oi hfcrior Courts ot Jugica

lly

Iukhl

Th€ Jud$ of tbe stp€rior Coun in wbom this disciplinary control is vlstld
fuogioas as ouch as a Judge in such maEcn rs uhen be hcars aod disPccr
of casrs bcforc him. Thc prccedurcs nay bc tMcrcnt. Thc plrcc whcrc hc
sits may bc dificrcd. BL! thc porycr3 are cxtrciscd in both irstatrcrs in &&
carnc 6f judici.l admini.r"rrioq Dbcidirry codrol is vc.tcd io th€ Court aad
Dor iE.Itidgc as a prirrte indvidu.t Cootd, thcrclorc b r fulcrion as cooducivc
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irlsdcc as lsyiaS dosn thc

las

c

379

doirs iutticc bctwcco

(Prm.lt

appciatr niai:rcdel o6cr(l lsd assuucr dxipliarry
b r ftnuio cttich thorEh &rsibcd ag "a-i*.tr.-tirc i
relhilntln of itnica
(pr,n 46)

tb. Ctid Ju.tie

cootrd ovrr lhco, tbd
E lly i! thc corrc d

Tbc dkcbliEy control ortr tbc

oklccaourr of tbc sr$ordiutc

judiciiry
-

h tb.ir iod.il grn;ai.tr.t'bn b r functioo rtich tte lrira. Cout must crrcbi
iE th. ied of d..l':.trtim ot iurica It ir e ftrnctoi rrtid ir cscotbl for
6. r+nli:1n".!o d juEtica h tL irid. cooetb! it brs
r!4 rbcrt{orq
rtc! Ihc Ifrth Cdrrt ftffiioor iD r diripfiry crFcjty,
'lcdeld
it ooly doa ro ia
hrttrt'E d .&*"{rdbD of irriic!.
(p.rr 15)
sell-{--[.p.-v..]ttPe4! tiftt-B{6i, (1e66) I ScB 771 : AIx, te65 SC 44?:
t968 (l) I:b U ,0, ttfFd cro protcc thc tr.dtiod coaidcocc in Corrtr ill8r jnlticc rilt bc
- .ry ir g th8
rdoiuilad
co[lc tpt pmcc.dr8s ur cdifircd. Ttc obicif, sr rhcrdv
ttce( b !d to vi.dc.tc rhc I.'13! Dcrloarlly but to protccr 0i public tcini
rny u&EininS d thch ecqnlomcd confdce in tbc Jod6'r ru06ity: G8; {S}
.

Rcr v. A1606, 1755 Witmr's Nolca o{ Ofdoos 243: 97 ER 94, rclicd

on.

Ii 6c ae.d oo the Itdtc tunctloolof as a ludto rubauoti ly alE {t! E.lainir&rioa of ius.h. n bccoocs r pd{ic rirdicf euhh.tilc fr cootlopt, .!d it
ltrtcrt Doa fficr soct ro rn:ct b brrcd on vtl r lrdjc b dlcfd to hEee
iloa ia ttc exrrisc of bb erhirHnrirs nAooribiliths A Indg.t fulcdoos
m:ry bc diviiHc, hr his iracgrity ad ruborfuy rrc oot deiliHe'in ibe coam o(
edmidttado o{ iu*icc An uurrrreotcd ,tract oo hie f6 cosrupr rdmiaimtioo b es pcr!il in doing ptfilic harn rs u rttsct oo hir odiudietory fn!€do!.
(Pa,B 50)

ir rn rnbinlca trnB t H EG.ot 'cryrdty of or prcpcr
rtlt i! dl fuaciml cr!.d66 of r Juftc rhaLa
,kntiidtr'.G diurfclcry o( rDy olbcs, ..ct q-', fc tbc :dsrioimdu oI inficc.
'(Prn 51)

to

"Jndichl crprciqf

r ,utr' rld b

c.Deblc oa

Br.hEa PI.h$ SharE. v. Sot! of . U, P., 1953 SCR l 169 : AIR 1954 SC l0 :
l95a Gi Ll 23t, drtirysilb.d.
Gobid nrlr v. Sarrc of lt[.buslrrr, (1972) I SCC 7$: 1972 SCC (qi) 445,

GIPldc

Strrc v. Thc Editin aad Pl$bb.rs of Ezsen Trocs aud Pr.i.lastra' AIR
ori 316: ILR 1952 ff I : 53 Gi u 1605, crpletrd

1952

'o{ a Judf fundioairy g3 Ludgr evco ia ptueJy
So vilifrcdorv
- criricisn
edrrrinirrrerive or nmrdiudi:arory E tcr! aEourB to GriEiDil coo0rmpt Thrrc
elB 52)
i36 *rd &in3 es a aeocaratioo d a Jrdgc fuuioa'vbo
Rcx v. ALEoo. f765 Witrds Nccr of Ophioor 2ll3 : 97 ER 94. rclicd !!.
Mori l:l Gb6! ald Oh.r', 45 Calgltr 159: Zl CWN 116l : 45 I C 338,
R]ild @
$lc of Smlny Y. !4r. "P.', AIR 1959 Boo lt:}: 60 Boo LR 873 i 1959 Gi
U 567, tdicd oo
Dcbi Pnsrd StEl Y. Tte KiapEopcrot' 70 lA 215 I AIR 1943 K b2 :
45 Gi U 3tE' fdbmd
In rc Spcciel Bcfcrcnca from thc Bahros Idro&. tt93 AC l3l' l4'1, rcfcnld b'
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lorrEl oq!r, clrr

H€!EG. tbcrc

q[

6"
-of

E qrcror).

(19?{) I SCC

b D verrrt for |ic anor vicr thd thc o6le of gdetizr
pltf" o.!y c,tct ttc fonpm&4 tes retcreocc o ttc
r Judgr in UE s.la of iuri:a.
(hr8 53)

-Courr F}'!
lEools
ot

ht Xr'' r tFr Ed lt{rd,

J& (dL+piin8)

Thc tr+ of ttc C4otcmpa o{ Coutlt Acr 6ul atc iB cololll ho,6 thc tllcnf
qrlrcmpl. povcr to rhc it ddd orm put-judciai arces
.fg c@l|Eq
9o!i*
rldu(nry UG. 6irif !L iy! fuDctb$ ra uc bti-"rCy
rsrdrtcd witL thc cr:ri-

o{

iu.Ed

potcr,

lf rhc D.turc of . 'corut' is cocffcro4 rhc Ht ir o! Uc ftffibad
x,tict b piv6l o- scorrig iueicc to rtc pcoptc. hrdy ;i--t"t infr;
ryt*:Fty
rg* l.tl rt nltD.ltr ErGtc'3 rd pciqr
turir driolirry .ctb! .rriErr
roE(Lnc tt !, cr.o(ir 6 ir rrEi{ tb ccrbd$mt ail oioiuat Uitcs
thclc. m m
U acpsrnco ir rh.- Frb["
:gZp_{q:kZfq
-ro
icPr Eg, Dcfcly banEr-_tEy rdlc to rb inrEht
sini of eovlfEM aDloa
crp, r I[! FprErl.ftoo €ialilo. Tbc Sidc..aco of rhi
coorcopt powrr
ir Foc€ilr 0f rb Ftlic. !d iodcirt pcrto;L
Fue 69)
fr-og tb.
oI coccop juidbilo oun bc ,rdudcd prrcly erhisilntiw
..rs o{ C6lr"*it
rd miqeid huior of !03a.
(p.Il 70)
llcldc v. Soith. (18t7) l5 Ct D. 4/l9, 455, rtfcrrcd ro
Crei3 v. Hury, 331 l.,S }57, 375 (f qD, rcfrrrrd ro.
Britrs v. OEfanL, (19{l) 314 LJS 251 2$. rdctrd D.
h tbc EI.III of I Spcdel Rcfcrc*c froo tbc Babeoe ltl.ds, 1893 AC 3t.
Itt9, rctcd

Ddi

ts

f

$.roa v. Thc KirjEopcror, 70 IA 215: AlR. 1943 PC 202:
Gi u 3l& did ua crpUiao4

Prased

45

v. h&r-hoodro, AIR 196l l(,;t 321) 196l (2) Cri
tbvia&
' IIXDroderaa
(1961) I l<d 2A, .Frorcr'

U fll:

Thc dr.D corem o[ tLc hw of ootcrpt is lo bc ilbibit iilyi$ clsty3 otr
thc .iln.ina{r.rirr of iurkc ir ntici thc pdlic hrlac r Yitll ilEtst lld Dot
o ren otr or vruiobc'qiti.i$s' iEn or u!ir4 of iu4ct rs dti"!$
lo 8rl aery
mo-iodciel ruhoriticr. cre Coottopa is coEr for r guilty jd8c'dnidrtnt6&
ertrs 75 Dd 70
rilh'il hx r 6htd rfeinst rrrrtt oo PdEc idico
K ti GaS.'t cera. tLR t9'12 lrh 4ll.4l9 : AIR 1942 kh 105 : 43 Gi IJ 599,
rt{cs&d lq
Rcr v. B. $ Neyyrr, AIR, t950 Nl 549' 551, 555 : 5! Gi U 1500' rpprond'

Aoa
It is Dr .s if r iud3r &riry soc- rrireid.p$ffc. dtiy is P.tot?d{
a. to @lFos'
crliciso. Thc bdc q6lfu &y o{ r Ju49 i! bb it!6cirl -c2Pttity llus
d$lic i,*ric. ir Codt ald alyoDc rto oEucB or ill,lfct6 la ifalqr Gr
cfiticilcq
of. judicid pcnooncL
ffi ffi;r " Udrir", Fsoau.tcaa"iour
contGmpt
of
wcepoo
b.i
thc
a",,ia,ta
ffiiil, e"-,
;r;ry*"tT;
-of
P're 79)
cqrl
ln rc S. B. Se.tadhkrary, (1906) 34 IA 4t : 4 AU 34: l7 Mad U 74: 9 Bom LR 9'
rclicd urr

v. N. Nr|Feani AIR !959 Pat 373 : f 959 Cri IJ l0l3' discrt'd'
125:
tho Eacd of .8 A.tvoerc of Altebabe4 NR' t935 All t : 1935 AU
154 IC 955, &edo&

Srate
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(Pel*o,1.) llSl
- Thc palanouor bu rruilivc iuridicbo ro prulct ttrp urbth r-i,q
e$EraDrhl idlrtlre yitb rbc sf!.m of irrnicE cauot bc po[utia sr 6fu*d
ido rn iotinridatory ponrr for thc JrJdF o itritc er adwrsc cdn Dcotr oo rdrioi'.
E ri!,c, kdrbivr (as undrt Arddls D5, Af .d 2Zl) .!d cnra+&i.t S.
Csrrmoecc rod- prindft crn catriDly aceDt I vrlid ..t-i"tr'{ivc :rca ro
dGdy iftt'rtcd pith coct sort 8 to bc i.rtrp.d ?ith inddrl chrr..tcr crh
I ryglo of fndiag tnds of -@+ bstE _d ',!-"Lstdvc arctous rcfrr+
ia3'rSaftion o{-b.aci.!r
--or drpel of crq by lobordhrrc Couas, erpcr;ri;
of jdicil wort of :obrdioaE
CorEts end tbc iitc. Na cvcrntiag coiErd by
Anidrr 225. m .d 235 eill bc of *L rqrtorc.
. . IudBEi. Td Cqnrs htrr di.r.tr:c ,duhs. But fulcdmdly, lbqicrlly gad
,ud+rod.od.try, th. yrlE vhich is dcar ro tlc coElEurtty''rod tc'fiilcdoa
stdd ilcscrus ro bc cqdoood oG frm pb5c rldctrtioo, 't iuddrt, Vidoos
qithia d p.rsdal- .nd 4Piqitr+yc r<rr- ntet o.y hditudy n r rtrlr
-9f
itrI& lod *:att[ thc coofd.ne d tbc pStb
io t[G jufljrry bof 'tfc cororcr'bd
Eiliot Soo4. not o.Icty .of fuc tp.!6
rko of Sr"rrq ijth g,o.rd.d b,
crP@r io thc eainic E8h! of boo. fidc crca if margfoaly
owrzcat&rq cdti"is6
canocr bc ovcrlootcd" Iustict is oo ctoilcrtd vinrr. (Pare-s ti aud 82)
TATADAXAIvrA

(v)

rrsntl

?.

Brorr?t

q,

or.EEA atgE

cootr

lylr rod ftrgrr4 II.
The Indian .pFcct ro hw of concmpa has to bc in coososrncc sith thc
f'ccdoo of rpocb and crpressioo gr.ltd by a dcmeratb rEpublic.D coBtitrrion
pdnitting crithfun of ftnportrot irtitrxioos i!du6.ng 6. Judiciary. UDIitg thc
EngIi$ rc .re d rrbiccts of tb. King but citircos of a Epublic. Orr qieob.
tia sb@U bc md! alin to Aurricrl, Juriryrodce. Wc mir* movc teay fiom
old Erylkh rtccisioor rnd rtcdioos of Brilih IDdrD days oo hw of coitcopt
Or egod muc kcrp up wirb tbc sd.rrl duqF
Oeru 50 to 64)
Pcr KrlSoe

Tb lfl o( ooolcopa ioladcd for FB.rvioS th. hn[ of tha arblh ia
thc iudkrial s:/sEa S,6ld Do( bG ro usrd to fq{ot Dntfic b6liln . If Dr
Flp.rty #ia..tcd rld &ftrc( tbc posq ro puri$ fa coocorpt Ert trcDch
upoo civil lftctti:* So, :. Fotcclc of our fr!.dm, thc Sryrc CoEt rsd
ec Ett C{,ortr mtr vt hD(ly protr r froodom of tFccb cwn agina iodcirl
(Prrr 5t
u rgt.
4l ot lff dbmilscd.
rto appcartd in lhb E

Appcal I,!o.

ScEElca alt

r€&

Ml

lTgllck

AdvEL3
:
A. K. Sca, Sctrifi Ad{ocatr (G. L. Mothoty erd C. S. S. Rro, AdyocaE,
with him) for &c Appclleot G Cr. A. all73);
A. K. Scq Scoior Advocatc (C. S. S. Rro, Advoca&, with him) for Appcllart
Ga Ct. L Tll73);
F. S. NarieaD, AddtioBl Sdhitor Creacrd for India (8. M. Paheik and
Vinoo Bhgrr, Ad!rcc&,' sith hirlr) for thc R.cfoa&ot No .1CBCr,
A. 4ll7tl a8d RlspoDdcrit No. 2 (il Cr. A. 77l7tl.
G. Rerh, Adt ocsac"srl, orhsa ru. P. liiagL AdvGtc, eith him) for
Bc+axLnt No. t CrE Cr. A. 4tl73).
G. R1h, A&o@€cocrd, OtE (B. P.rtbrruty, Advocatc. sitb hin) for
& R.c*mdcot No. I Gn &. A. nl7t.
rl1a fuagEars of thc Court vuc dclhrcred by
Prrsr^R- l. (lor hinsV, A. N. R y, C. l. ond Y. V. Chondrachud,l.)
of l9?3) atr apped by ooc
is (Crioinal Appcal No.
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(197{) I S@

Baradakanta lrftha fton his coavictioa and setrtGoo? uadcr the Crintcmot
of Court Act, l97l by a FuIl Beoch of firrc Judgcs of the Orisa High Cout'.l

2. Tb appellatrt *arted his cancr as a Munsif h 194?. Ifis career

ludicial O6ccr was far fun
rn 1956 he was pomotcd
-satiffactory.Jrdge with
on trial bcis to the raDk of a SubordinaG
the oforsation
6at if he was fouod iocompetcot, suitable actio-n *ould be taken. In
due coursq he was confirmcd as a $rbordioare Judge. Oo April 2, 1962
uras pomoed, again on trial basis, to hc raol- of Adaiti6nat plstrict
E
Magi$rarc (Judicial) which is, 1 poq itr thc cadre of the Orissa $rpaior
Iudicial Scnicc (Jrmior Branch). As his work cas fouad unsatisfatorv.
hc was rcwrtd !o his substatirc post of a Subordiee Judge on Ianuaf,i
4, 1963. Thc order of nrcrsioa -was chaltenged by him ii a Writ ped_
dismiscd by Bcrh of Atnid, i. f., ana B"rEaD, J.,
9* "fi*! was the
Ar.zppeal.
Supprog. Court was dismiscd on Fcbnrary 6, 1967.
yhik *tr .to9 as a -Subordinats_ Jrdgc, r!er- reEryron, he wai suipcodod
ftom scwicc from May 15, 1964 to April 9, 1967 durine rlc re'nacncv
oJ a disciplinary
agaiisr hin" Ttat procecdiig enicO in i
light . prdshnent of lyo ot hb irrcmcnb 'beiog $6ppcd. FroD
thc above ordgr q- puni$mcnt, thc appdlaot fled on-Oco6& fi, 196l
appgal tg
q4!c Crovemmcnt. The Statc GovernmcDt by iS order
T
-ftedatsd Iuty 15,
1970 allowed thc appcal on the cmud that'the public
Servicc Comisioo had mt bcen iioe{tcd bv ihc lfirh Court bcforc
iryosing rhe pnishmeot, and that thc charge*Lect serv& oa the appetlmt having indicated the propoeed gunldrnenr vitiaed the discipliriary
procecdirys.
. After S! case wir sctrt back to rhe High Court tne iUargcs
cfrich had becn earlicr establishod were fraucd alain aad servcd -oo
hin on February 13, l97l aad we are hform.d that the procecding is
as a

sin

pcoditrT

3. Itr 6c mcaotimc, it appcan, hc was promotcd o the post of
Additiodal Distdct Magistrat in Fcbruary, 1968 though tE tfigh
-reckles
C-ourt w.a of Ainioo that he was unbalanced, quarrelsooe,
and
idisdplincd. Tbe Hrgh Court spocifcally obcerved thu though the
appellant suffc.red from thcsc dcfects, he was siocerc and hardvorling
ad tp other offccrs who had suposeded hin 3s trdfi1i6nal District
l,tagistrates *!rE Dot Euch bettcr. Thc pronotioa was made on trial
bais for a pcdd of or year with 6c obcerratioo thar if duriag thar
pcriod his c/ork sas found to be ulsaridacory, hc would be ree*tcd to
the rant of Stbo,rdhate ludgs
6e

4, h that year the llgh Court had to face ao aboormal sibatioo
by thc retircment of matry Disrict Iudges oo ac@utrt of dre docisioo of
6c Go'iernment reduciog the age of retiremeot fmm 58 to 55 years.
Many vacaocics occurred and the apPellant was thcn promoted as ao
Additional District and Sessions Judge on trial basis for six months in
July, 1968. ln January, 1969 he was allowed to contioue oo a tEnporary
I" ni*o

of Or

7&'trtitr,

t lfith fuit v. Br.lt'
ILR l9r! Grdrd ll{:

2,

AIR lc79 O'i 244.
It.R 1966 C\itrcl'5o3.

\
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qtt furthct orders subject to frrther rcview of his work at the
F.ir
tirne of confrmarioo

It is wo,rthy of- ootc tbat rhiq dpgisiqo to continue
cas takcE on 6c repon of thc ircseht Chid lusicc G. K. MG--wh;
cras at that time tbc Administndvc Iudge.

5. On May 12, 1969 his scn'i:cs werc placcd at thc dismsal of
the GorlfrrEctrt in thc Law Dcpartncot, who appointed nin 'as loint
Secrerary, L*,_qIl Ocober t2l 1969. Fmm 'Ciao*. 13, 1t6t to
Dectabcr 4, l9'l0 hc ras appoined by thc Govcrament as' the Comnissioq of Eodowmcns. Iin qolcmincat was ihorouSlt disa$fed
c,i& his c/,6k ald oo Dcccmbcr 5, l9Z0 his scnriccs wit'rcalacca ii
tre dirycal of thc llgh Court Thc appcltau cEot on leaw.
6. On his rcnrm to th€ Judicial cadre, he fuoctioned as Additioorl
Eli*rict ard Scssions Judgq Cuttack r'll July 14, l97l when he was
pmd to aq as Distict ad Sessioas Judge foi 12 days in the tcmporary
yacancy of thc perma*ot Disddt Judgc Ir,Ir. p. K. Mohanty.
!1t
Wheo he was thus acting as District and Scsioni Judgc for a short peridd
qy way ot. stopgap. arratrgemeot, the High Coun placed several rcstricUOOS OO nls admrnrsU?tlve powers.
Itr thc brid p€dod thar he was working as Additiooal Disnict
T9 -Scssioos lrdgc, Cuttack, t!9 appellanf sbowed gross indiscipline by
dcfying a rc$csr @dc by drc Distic Iudge ia duc coursc of adhinistratio. Hc also conoitad a gravc judbial misdcmcalour. I{c hcard an
appcal and postcd it for judgptot oo Jue 22, 1971. Thc judgocot
uras &li\€rcd on that datc ad tbc ap,peal rvas dismisscd. Thc drdcrshccts of drc itdmcd wcrc signcd by the appellant aod the jrrdg-'cot
uzs duly sealcd" L:ter in thc dan borcver, thc appellaot scored through
hb signatwa both in the ordadrea ald in thc judgp.ot aod rctum.d
ths rEcord of &e appeal to tlre District Judge for dispel by mrl"ing
a falsc statcocnt that the iudgrtrcot has oot bcco delircred and ftat thc
parties bcing known to hirn it was mt dcsirablc that he should furthcr

?.

kr

ttE appcal, aftcr taking additional evideoce for which a pctition had
bcen fbd. This was sonething quite e*raotdioary from a Judge of fte
appcllaot's srarding. Whcn these matten were brought to the ootice
of tlE IIgh Court thc Regi$rar by Ordo of the Ifigh Court recommcndcd
to thc GorrcmDcnt that the appcllant bc rcvertcd to thc pct of the
Additionat Disria Magistrate ( Iudicial ) . Therc wcre already threc
deparrmcotal procccdings pending again$ th9 appcllaat and he had also
beio coovicted in a contempt casa The lfigh Court expr€ssly informcd
tbc Co'aracot ftat thcsc four matters had oot bccn takcn into consitcatio in recommcnding his rcvttsioa ald that his rwcrsioo was
olely duc to drc faa 6at his work was found unsatidactory. Thc
recofoncodatioo vas acccprcd I the Governnent who on Septembcr I,
l9?1 rcwrted thc appcllant to dle P(Bt of the Additional Dstrict
Magisatc.

8.

On Septcmber 10, 1971 the appllant madc a

represeotatioD

o the Ctief lrfioister praylng for tre withdrawal of the ordcr of fuvenioa
and, if oeccsary, to suspend him aftcr drawiag up a rcgular departmental

m *n ot-,#ffi:rffi1"*,tffirht
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cmrnl! of fu

tfigh Coofl.
9. Sonuhing unusral haggcncd Wirhout
funhcr consrladon
yt - ,hc. High 6ufi, thc Covcrnor catrcdtod aay
thc revcrsion ordcr bv
Notificadon datedl,Iarch 21.1972 and on tlrc o*;d,i,;'-d;.f"iiiiir#
*rorc r confi&nrid D. O. to the Chid lusticc by riamc eraainins

rh"
tffi'tChil
wtrich the revenion
ro rcly upon a dccision oi rhc
Courr which
"pp9aIg io thc facts of rhi. parthular
neo
apptricatnn
carc. Blut anv wav. ir
-m.fryq
rhat b.y nason of ftc
Atod rrri*fr'}]igii,ir,J
or-!q apF.uanr ro rhc post of the Addirional DhrriA Magistrae
*dd ca[cellod ard hc onrin_ucd ro ao in ,t p*i ni ir," noditi rorr
District end Scsskrns Judge. Cunack.

circunsancts

yT-,"

y!.

udcr

ord.;;;'.;;;ij.
Ori;-i-i;

dd;

"

10. The D. O. lcncr ot rhc Chitf Minisrcr reoaincrt unopcncd till
. yrln
of thc OrLf Ju*icc fton !tc* i>[ri *trei-," ha.d--B;;;;

rlE

atEnd rhc Orief lusico Coafcrcrrc. lt *as opcaJ-ui rii
O,i.r rn*icc
on rerurn on March 26. 1972. Bur in thc,iroi.". it"
vtro
haviry kmm about ttrc ortcr paoca "pp.Uant,
ffr*i,
Z-i,
H"go1"Lhavc,.
Iyrz aslql for hb,poeiiag. Thc rulcs rquired ihat on rErum hon
p,o.tor a rrcdlcal cerrificatc ard he was, accordingly,
oltctod -PtK,
to Eoducc ona
_ . -l !.-. On March 28, lS72 rhc Chief Justicc placed thc lerrer of the
UDlet Mmr$cr for considcration beforc thc Full Court. Thc Fult Court
took dE dccision to stan a disciplinary proccdings against the appalani
pcndiog tlrc sauc, to ptaci him irnder sr,fomlon in exeiiisc of
lFu - popers unde r Aniclc 235 of tlrc Cong.ituiion. Accordingly on
30, 1972 the appellant was placed udcr susoemion ini his
!4*+
Hcad$rtlfs c,Erc fixcd .t Orsack.

*

H:-f
fl,

p&scnt conEmpt proecdings arisc om of evens wirich
. plnT
?. TtE
-recdving
aftcr-tfu suspcosion
I

order. On
the suspcnsion ordcr
T,ok
addrcscd
by
lertcr
an
appeal
to
rh;
Coverdor of Orrisa
+p.!pt
1hc
for cancclling the ordcr of srxpcasion aiit for posring him dircctly un&r
dre Cowrnmcnr. That is Amtcxure 8. As tti: ttiih Court was'of thc
tt.! m..qppcst lay from an order ot sugensioi pcading disciplinary
cbargc it did oot forward thc appeal to ihc Govtmor. - In fict oi
April 28. 1972 ttu Rcgi{rar of thc lfigh Court inrinatcd ttic Statc
Covanmcat that the appcal filcd by rlie appcllant to th3 Govcrnor
h4 b*, wirhhdd. by thc Hgh Coqrt u no suih appcal lics against thc
orda. ol. suspcnsion pc.pditg disciplinary procecdi'ngs. The - appltant
ras also intimated accodingly.

{*

13. .Q e_ell 29: 1972 chargcs in the disciplinary prcre{isgelgrE
francd by the High Coun and communicated to ' the ipicltant arid tlc
appcllant was dircctcd to file his fcply o t}c chargcs b!,'a ccrtain datc.

-

l4r On May 14, l9?2 the ap'pellant urotc thrce leficrs. One c,as
to drc Rcgistrar and ls Anncrure 13. By dris lettcr the appclant inti-
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metcd that lre had moved tbc Governor to triuder tbc disciolinaw
orr}
to thc Administrative Tribunal ad that nc woUa-uic af'oiL
!o;void rhe proccca.
idiciat
1,:r-_ll*,:qls
t'Tl*-q*F_ad
dcal ulh.by
qc High Court Thc sccond lcttcr wu aiktrcscd
lng,uary
to trE (irlrmor atrd is Affxf,uE 15. It purporB to be a reprcsentation
wirh a prapr ro dirrd rh" High gogrt t6 farprd
eedal witirhcla
by
Thcrc was a third teni of tftc samc Aatc adartdif
thc Crcrrrmr puportinB to bc a rcprcscotaioo- ftat is ,Cnncrurc' t6.
.pp.}tl. *as_ .!hal -Ur dcpartnental precdings bc rcfcrEd to thr
A.rm,nrqraurr lnb.rnal.
e ggp_y of this l*tcr was scut to thc Rcgistrsr
of dE Hipr Coun wirh Urc f<irirwing ruIurt:
ccedings

;

-

fr;

ir

db"t} ;

lT

" A! rhc Hooourabb- Coun art litcly_ ro virtrhold arcb pcritboq
L urb
mired 6,."' wirb cory ro thc ttomuriblc coutr fa -idof;Go thir
Hooorrablc
Coon m:y bc ptcascd"lo scoa tmir
tbc cjoulor.,

corn*-;-rhi-G#?

,

i! 22, .1912 thc appc[ant adtuessd a lettcr (Amcxurc
,,,. 15
-,O" J"{
ro thc
Keglstrar intimating tim that he

14

.

charps framed

would not submit

atry

hin ,rotiif,f ,"pr."*'atioi
-against

fpi1.lT^g-Pwas drstrrecd of. He also starcd ttcrcin Oiu nc may

l:_y-pt:I?,.nle a wnt^applcation for ttE purpose and woutd takc the mancr
to thi
TFemc C'ourt, -if n{gyryr Hc also statcd that hc camot wait for
.

_

tlre pemissioo of thc High Court for baving thc Hcadquatcrs
16. It is thc conter s of tlEs€ lcucrs on which a sbow-carsc noticc
for cooteop u^as isued to the ap?cltatrt uodcr thc ordcrs of thc Full
Coun oo luly 3. 1972

.l?.. On lluJiy 27,.1972

rhe appcllant fibd his prcliminary obMon
challeogiog
maintainab:ility oa iUc lrounA
thar *iatcver hc had said had no refercncc to the iudicial funcrins of
aDy.lu-d.ge o_f thc High Court
_and" thercforc, m coutcnpt procccdiosp
sould lic. He prcsed for a dccision on rhc poiot Wlicn 'rbc matt&
cae bcfore a Division Bench on Augus 3, '1972 thc appdla* was
directed to file his full ryply to the shwrausc noticc. Ariirdingly, it
was 6led on August 1, 1972
thc appellant again ptcscd for a d&bioa
^dThc Division Bcoch -refuscd to dcal with
on his prcliminary obiection.
thc preliminary objection and so, oo Augrst 30, 1972 thc appdlant 6led
Criminal Appeal No. 114 of 1972 in this Court praying for caoccflation
of thc cootempt prffecdirlgs challenging thcrcio thc naintaiaability of
thc proceedings ad complaining of bias and prsjudbc of thc High C.onfi
particularty thc Homurablc Chid Jusicc and Mr. ftsticc R. N. Msha,
He sakt hc apprchended hat hc could not gct a fair &al if tbc maner
is dispccd of by thc Hign Court

!o thc ahow€usc noticc

18. On Novcmbcr

is

21, -1972 thc Suprtnc Cout appcal wss withfvc
Judges was constiurted by thc Chicf Justicc and thc casc caoc on for
lraring before thc FuIl Bench m December 4, 1972. In thc ncaotioc
ttre apped memo filed by tlrc appllant in thc $premc Court wat s\Eil.
ablc and sincc it containcd matter which amountcd to cootlmpt,
-thcadditional
chargo werc francd and a show+ausc oolicc was is$ed to
appltant

-Bcoch
-Bcrtr, a
drawr. At the instance of thc Dvision
FuIl'
of

:uprelc &urt

F.gc
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rcAcct of th.sc ldditiotral chugcs A cqy
thc ppcal mcho con
r.il'i''g tbc 6ttrcEn8 aBourtirg-to cont"{i of
L a"frin, zo.
.!9. Ttr Arcxurcs wec cxrmirFd by fhe Court with a vicqr to

iD.

coosidcr *berher the caremems tb"rEio

adu"ti;-;;ift-*;;pt
ili.t'"rr"

aad.prdoog.d consilerarion oc-iui
to *,"
9-1toU
rrnrar'r!o'i!( cooclosKn tbat Anrcxurcs g,
13, 14,
16
ald
20
contain
Eattcrs which lnouutod to gro6s co[tcryt of 'Court ad
arcXanr hsd Dot c'rcn offcrcd-* .fn"g]inl,-*ili'r"ttcr sb;-G
in which

qdo ought to t t"r.q..ca;liyl ;[* prevbus conS
ncrigF ior contcopr, aod,
accordingiy ,eoiio.cO tb" "f
@dlant t" ;;
iqriso"'l-nr,
6p.Oiir,*o;;d;,
Tl aescwea the
3g1".q
EqrEtErD scotcocc
of sir

oonths.-

. .2L_ E *o..I Anocxuns rcfcrrcd to abovc bavc bccu extracted
by thc FUII Bcoch itr ia iudanr.nr ad it i *a ;;il
o rcproduce
6.m bcre.. It q/ir bc su6dh .prrd;Ayffi,pontons
y11.+rdd as grossty coatempoori ad d-fi,cctr;dcdilcd hwuicb
rbe

.

,lll$n

4r.

ANNEXURE

E.

21. At ahadv

statcd
t ficr io tbc forn of an appeal
addftss.d to the Goreraa dF^fo.i,
Orissa-cdi-d;i;Cffi thc suspcnsioa
a$ . pray.rlS for stay of operatiou thc'suspeoloi' ordcr
on thc basis
-;;iiatioa
s€ot'p
ppy
tbcCorlcmo;f6;
it
and for
*raDcc
un&r
the
Co',emrncnt.-ii
is
aatcd
Aprit
'tDc
Lv, ty
@Ded b"d bc9o routed through rb" High Court .buf
ryS C.ourt dii'rct orwua
rcfercnce
ap,pcir Er.d urnir'"g.i*t-ih.Tf,
thc Higb
ytn*TTgg_ro tc,o ilcrlDctrE aficr a dcparmcntal proceediug--at
g_t|o1qt* lpp.S had caocclcd ci,co tbc
d.dffi"ild

lge

"
d

ffig,}c
tz. ffiry:-!,*Sl
tr
i:*_p*_ryy:
*
h

ui

,il.*t",hi.;;urc
*
*.y

fffi e%ffik tr'mfriH-ji: il"Y. "ffi.H'j

H, t *ffi Y*H"itT
also akcd the Covernor G
"ttfl';,*.
ryrrry -..t" -ro3r
.ht*..The appcllaat
uy thc sard dcparr'ncnal prccecdings rhl

$;\,ffi;

H,

Hith court ua
on aicouttt oithe papabi
ol ,ry ESh Coutf .- Ttco thc epelanr says ilai tic
"bn
naryly,
thg order of suspe8ion itiotiaisc'fcea-raf"
trtscDt-actim,
ttrat
therr cErc $reral "embarrassing enents' which
Pl.@uxt
.Totrer
:Sgfted
E
tor conslderatioD of lhc Gorarnor but he-was conEot at
this_.raqc
rcfcr
.
.to qrlf .oo.. of tm. tn ttris connition hc rcferrcd
to tie fsct!orh"t
wbco he intimated to thc High Coun that hc daircd
to ioin durics aftlr hb leave o-o^ yarch ZO, igti-ii- ** intoro,J-Uv
tr tUS Crurr on.March 23, t97Z Aat nis rc-pctin; -nto^.
bc dccitd rftcr thc mcdical board ,"por1+ i ir"f,i,
t lm
{tcr lcavg Thi!, accordbg ro thc aipellanL slio*.d i
ia i[e abscoce
6at fu appellstrt should be re-pmtcd. Sot o;ihl rcni ot the
Chief

wE_TrJ_
put tl:r tlrctcqtry to a

_very tt€avy_ loss "aX

.ft;,l;.;ji

."-r.* ,*6,to?t.irioo

"

*'ei$tr#rJ
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Justice fmm New Delhi there was a sudden shqage. He charly suEcctsd
that aftcr the Chief Justice's retum thc Court tool thc dcc&bn'o iffima
hin ad ir rhis cDmection hc madc tb folbsiBg ohervatioas:

&ciio- d rhc _F$ _Coirr, tl..t d a bG[oro 60 l{ourblo 6o
_. : Tb.
Ctbf
}uricc .6c!&d th. Higb C@t o thc ,tb llrrch .fEr hb fO dryr ?
abetoca clcarty indicatc. bar.m predioS" u$h b.r r#.'o.
ll?1fr- b;
appdlarr tr6-uoq coor.mC+o d[.thrr d.y, bur oo tto dfra h.id-tio.DD*
nDrt plac?- ol p@g- w"aa nEdcr coori&r.ri.E of thc Ingh Cct Grcportiricr
dcedy a*icc rbt rfta lb q|lg q tts Eom$lo Ga fudcq rho-Co,,..r.
utl ot&c, d:ppwiry_ rho pig!' Cout'r_virm rbolr tu qdtifr d;ifq
wls ooa acclpacd f.ecfttfiy by the ItrSb Cout, .Ed D olt;ihje r"r rbted

nffif #"ffi['E,HH;,#ffiH"Jm

rloc, Eb rs .ctio b liaHc to bc qu$c4 Uy any oparot Ciur-& trv..Thc! af a [atcr stage the appcllant says:
'_Tbc apFnlnr beppcar to bc rb scsiq-@t jurlitil o&r in thc $rrc
as
r€8ard lca8fb of rsvicc, ao-{ bc b-a atlady m ince r"o-x bcforc ulririrS
tlc- :gc of srpcr',aonuatioo. Ecocc, hc .may Doa d.t a"? tbc prscuf uawamoo{
iuddo
m':rlrkxs surpcosioo, grins ris. to lpGqrlritiq torchiDS hi;
'rlllgity.-:.od
Thca again he sap

:

, .tbc trrelffi of tb lrrSr Cot ory rccuirc that rltcr r".ctd rli. crb of sospccnoo, b. bc broosh rD.b lh.- &rc control of tho
Govcrud ia a qcchl pd fa tb rtd of his :!flLr crEr of brdly 4 rDdnr
ru:.'

h,tbn

The High Coufi ar para 6l of 6e judgnent has obscrved as folloer:
'In tbc appcd m (Aaacrure-8) tb cootcou attributcd Eala n&1
bias aad preiufcad to tb HiSb Coorl IIc ma& ftbc irinurtioas that tbr
Gorcrna caocdkd tbc pleviol dsciplinary procGodios tgllid thc csEcrr
oa thc guud th:r tb raD was vitiatcd rt tb rfi8h CGt brd prciudgod tb
Eattlr and thc Crovemmt sa ..i.L tbr punitbDcd oo tb groud th.t thIE of
tbc HonoEabls ludgn *trc birrd .!d prpiudicad l8rili hiD. Hc &8rd that
thc ditcipEnary poctdiag iovolvcd tf: Goraomca h frrvy cxpcoscs or acoqrnt
of rh. palp.b! ircorrccr yi:es of tic Higb Cct II! asscrtod tbat tb ordcr
ot sqtrsioo as pc( ADEruI}6 Y3! mala 0e. Hc ralad lbet bc would prodlr
mo[! iacr rdatir8 to tbc mala fdcs of tbc Hi& CoNIrt bdot! thc Crccrmr, IIc
a[cgrd lb3r tE High CotEt did oa gracefully accspt tbc Goveramnt's or&r
.'ancrlErg his dcDoaioo, asd tbc Hitb Coort rcsortcd to r rubtfffu8? to q)udcr'
rd thc said dccisioo of tb. CrowrErDcst by trlint a nowl stcp,.!d thal thc HiSh
Coun's actbo &ftrEd Eo$ Pateot Eala ffda Hc rtrEd lh"t lictc was a turn
of cyat aft6 rEfirD of lb Cbicf JBticr Eom tb. Chid lu:ticcs' Cofereu and
that tbc Hish Court did Dot acc.pt Gowtoncolt deisbo gncefutly, ald that
bad oo indt+co&at iudget of thcir owa, aad strr infrred
rhc rrbcr fu-drcs
-Jurbc
to talc a viry, difia€ot Eoc "vbt lhcy bad alrcady tdcca
clllf
b! rhc
otda
to thc coor! Dr, aod rh,t thc High Court raorbd to a
r,,i civc a gosrisg
-vaorcd protrcion
of tbc Govtruor against tbe Eigb Court which
lubierfusc.' He
he insiriutes as an coglrc of opprcssioo Ho cbraccriled thc Eigh Court's a&r
of srs6nsion as mysictiolts aod prayed thal tbc Govcrnrnt rbould poU bim
.lircclly

ud.t

iL"

wc har€ no doubt that thc Full Bceh has contaly sunnaircd the
cffcct of Anncxure 8, ard u€ havc nothing morr to add-
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INNEXURES 13 &. 14.
22. Anaexurcs 13 and l4 $oold go together. Anncxurc 13 is a
leucr by thc appdlao to the Regisru daled May 14, 1972 io shich
hc told him that hc had moved the Gorrcrnor, Orissa with a prayer to
rder hjs Eattcr to thc Tribunal untcr rhe provisions of the Diiriplinary
.Pr@dings Rules, l95l aod dso rhar he could t& all other alteioativi
stlp -"at-ni1r$Btiw and judicial" - to avoid this proceeding being dealt
with B 6c High Cffit ard for ftis purpocc would have to-coosutt somc
pmoiictrt Advmtrs of Calcuca and Dclhi. Anmxurr 14 is a further
leucr dated W n, 1972 to thc Rcgiilrdr
hirn that he woold
mt sbmit atry crplamtbn to thc charges fraDd utrtil his rcprescntation
to thc Crovcmor was dispoed d, I! thb leucr hc furrher -pointed out
that it rculd mt bc pocsibb for him to wait for thc pcrmi&on of thc
IqS Coo.t to baw Hcadquartcn, bccausc he may bc callcd by-"Ihis lcgal
advlsers at lgy -gTlrt ald io th@ circunstaicc he sai4
hcrriy
idorm 6e Hmrablc Coort 64 I nay bc ahcot fuitrg ttc cntirc
pcril:d mtiod io my leucr datcd ttc 14tt May, l9?2, aod the
Horcorable Coort may kiodly apprcvc o{ thc samc".

23. The cficct of Aneruns 13 and 14 has be.o summariscd
thc Full Bcoch in thesc *ords:

[y

An*rurcs. I 3 snd I 4, tb coeooct crhibitcd a cosrenrptuous
Cqrt'3 ordcr, by dcctariog thet bc Fould oot obcy tbe or&, and
world have thc laioo wirhorx vditiDg f ot pcrmirior Eqn the Hi& Couq as
bir fr* co.*r€ratim Eas to "Bo crrt iD cooncctioo with lcgal advica aad 6liag
rpplhtiG aad appcaL ir tllc Supretm Coun" iD ma,ttcn cooaccted with hit

'Thot.

ir

ffiocc of tb

trEp.aim, aDd to lalc all dcF to avoid the procccding bciDg d.alt with by tb.
High
Coolt Ttcrr passaSB det{q, in uocquivaal tcrmr that thc dbpdatioo
-iulrtr
of
by th. JudSls of thc Hiib Cart ot ia a&''inilrr8tec sid., is mod
rtrairxs rld viodiaive and it ir 6 thrr Itooo4 thc cstE{rner would Dot oboy
tb Cmt's cr&r, vold Eo( ttrboit any crflaaatioD, eod would tala dl pciblo
ssstc bc(orc tbc $ptmc Coofl, lhc GottrDa .Dd tbo Chicf Misilcr ool lo
has bcco to
srto& to th iurisdirim oa tbc EiSh Court ltr! cotirc ancmpt
prErar . lurid picurc of tb rdoinira i6 of ittlir, b, tb rfith CourL'

U. ln 6c coote[t, cc arc oot PrePded b say that this suuoary
d &te&ct'of Aooexurcs t3 aad 14 b far wmog.
ANNEI{T,RE 16

That brings rs to Alrxure t6. It is dated May 14, 197.2
and ourDorts to be i rcprcscotation madc by the appllant direct to the
The folowitrg
Gr"i-i withotrt mutiig il through thc H[h Court
tcing Srmly
as
Fu[
Bench
thc
p*"gc. Uu". becn uniicdined bt

25.

oooEtrrPtlror6 :

tb

Hirh C.oun have ahady cootcmplated ' io this @rtmcotal
prefrgp, e rtry lre,! pnishrmt fcr thc paitimcr'"
" If oo two nrh alhgatioo, bbs -aad prciudicc .of tbc rygh Court war dir
o.ody ptcaaioi for dcmaim oi .tlrc petitioner, the rultipte nunhl
"fea'Litn"rta foiv oatuiallv matc tbc paitiou' apprcbeosivc of thc rc$h of
J-".f
.

ttr

proccoain-g!"

if

;eductcd by thc

ES

Cot

rt'
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':. . .. . .rt. Hitb Coun cwo eirbour aDy aurh.'dty os iurirdiaio h &b
tE l.oc of th. dirlctb!3 of tbc Govttnmt i[ polittd rld Saccoa''''rmhred in tbc Crowruat'r fiiroo x1 ijiCAco" dsed
fc.s.DeFrrrrcd
th lSrb
plr.cd
rct;lro aDd oo

M.rcb 1958, hr\'!
tbc paitioar rID*r Erpcrdoc'
IISb Coort bew rLo
ullrud_ mon in pladng rb pd&u
.'Ih"
uUa
Ilspensio is a 'cotcoplercdFlra
Foecd!S'.,
oo ttc administrciw ddr, i! siq!ily litiudbd
.:.. ... ...tbc-.ESt C.ourt
,b
tb ctlrslr ti.!d cc"Eb.[,-'rtcrdF
-{ rtrTt..s.ir
ryd-q5--q9
*98 ryc.
pgF![g$ 8!d
h, iErhr Eay Doa b. E bd ot ro ihc ;cd-3r"oG Dy e Hu coort if tby coo&cr rhb &pcool i!quky.,
.tb oc&ioq couilo ir tilty b ,rtEn tlit cplaoain to rbc
_

If$

CoEt-

iilo tb6c 6ar8E of
Eprrscotatior was scut to thc R4iSrar
- ?6. - + copy endorsctrEnt
-tb abovc'appears
aad tbc follo*ing
thaeon:

' Ar tb }tooourablc Coun are fhty to tpitbold paitbos thb i! sxtoittrd
dfu!.r $ilh copy to tb. Hwablc Court fa inloiorrbu Tbc Homeblo
Court nay bc pLed to srod lhcft corIrrc.l. o this pailio to tb Gwau.,

27, Th. suonary of thc eEcct of Amcxurc 16 is giveo by tbc
Full Bcoch in pora 70 of thc judgcut which b ar fdlo*s :
'Ia Arncrue-16 thc coorr Dcr bas su3garcd lh t thc Cornt bel alrcrdy
preiuQ:d tbc oadcr and has ntco a pcvilc dccido to inporc r brry
proishcU. Bia aad preiudtc oE th Fn of tb Court qtro rl:o a[rS.d by
tb coCcos. Hc su3gcsted tbet rb Corl b uot ia a pocitbn to EiSb tb
egi&e rnd cori&r lbc Ealrriab oo reord aad to iEpN e s.obe c@
Ecur.llre with his dinqrrey. Tb acrioa Etcu by lb Hth Court bas boca
br.odcd rs'u !aI'
'A cqy of 6b Anrrural5 *?3 ted to llc lth Co|rlt witb a cocqer
ott noart tb.t 3irc thc Higb Cml var litdy to pftbhold thc nprcsmtln
it rzs r$oitrcd drlct to lb Govccu. llot hiDS rdidcd with tbt, b hsrd
e furtha dcctiw to tb. Court to tcd lb.L coorrcob on hb tcprtcotatin to
tb Croverpr,"
2E. Thc

abovc surnmary

of tbc etrcct of Auexurr 16 is, in

or

vicw, ctrrcct
ANNEXURE 20

29. This- annexure is the mcmo of appeal 6lcd by tb appllant
in thc Supreoc Court in Crimind Appcal No. 174 oL 1972. Tbc aPpeal
hd bcen 6led becausc the Division Bcsch had refuscd to consider his
prBliminary objcction with rcgard to thc m4intaioobility of thc prcicnt
iontenrpt pr(rce!-dinp. The grievance beforc thc $prcoe C.ourt was
rhu thi Orissa High Court had tatco sir cortemPt Procccd!8s aFiDst
him and in view of wbat happcoed in sooc of thee procceCings, thc
that thc Court Eay imposc subtantiv!
aDDellant eotenain€d apprchenion
-;tusc
piririshmeot aod may
bail or tinc to thc appllant for geuing
iedres from thc Srrprcne Cotirt if thc prcsent cootcnpt pmccedi[F scrc
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l

SCC

.bo..to q on bclo;e the same HiCh qurr F qre f.st contempt pr+
cctdiry though thc p,rocccdingF ercrc &oppcd, adrrersc co-."cots ierc
made agairsr- .hir ryrq hrs dqriviog hin of an opporturity to go
in appeal and harc tlc adrcrsc comrcots expu[gcd. h-dne of tirc oth-a
casl te Eyt '..,,. thc appcllalt was broughf doxn ro &e Court-ha[,
Or !-g.o!lc ludgcs conviced and scnenced thc appellant and
4
without atrording him x1 6pp6s6aity to obtain stay of thc siitcncc from
this Homurabb C.ourt, exccr.rted th" *tt og by adninistering admonitioo
in tbc opeo Crurt and sounding raming that, if u any ti.dc such coutun-irtts cooducr of his was notitrd, a rcry scriouj vicw wouH bc
trlci aboq pnishncaf .

,..30. In lhc othq_cootempt mafts, he allcgcd, a jutlgc nanted to
.dd 1 *y charge. Thc apgilant objccrcd ro -thj saii -and ctot itr
appeal ro tte Strprtoc Coun Tb apgellant says tha whea thc aoallaoi
qt!_hts aplg:t _rtr thi! C-ourt ad brought ftis f{ct to thc nridcc of
6c Hmurable Judges, t!r!y do@ rhc-additionat charge. In adrhcr
proccediry, hc sap, thc Hooounbb, Idges wtilc drolpiig thc procecding found_out a l€ry ionoc€ot and iocoosequcodat EiiAte- in t# ;otn
couoter-a.ffidarit of thc appcllant and on that accormt ordcred &s fitinq
of a crimitral conplaht for al ofieoce under Scction I99 of :be t p. i
In grurod ( !) rte Apctlant aleg€d rhat thc appellant fears bias of ttri

Hoooorablc High Court agaist him in vicw of
sfated aborE.

t.

i!

tii

tacts aod circumstanccs

3
Thc Full Beoch
its iudgcot has considercd each oap of
rhc allcgatiom
thc appet sEoo ad shown how the insinuations
fahc eqd. foy dag facts werc
Thcy are cntircty right in
sunruarbing 6cse hcs of Aanexure 20 in ttrcse words :

'

il

dMI4,

d

in AlErlra.2o thc codcoer
i!- cleficc tcros, .Icgpd bias etrd
qairst t!9 .HiS! Coun aod 4l^ E$
Ctiel Iu*icc. Uc ti talco OJ pta
th.t tb Cor,rxt itsclt h.s bc.ortrG dbqualificd io &.t uith thc cesa tn hb fiiw
!b Ju*Es oa tti Colrt haw fdko from thc pnrh of rtcitudc aoO arc Unadvc
rad have atrEady dccided to imposc sr$laltirt stcrc end rcfrsc bail, eod
tbsy .rc Eor in e por&ioo to E te otrl eeco+roCd irsdcn'
Thus

prciudicc

32. Eran if we dismis Anocxures 13 and 14 as nothiog trlort rhan
discspeclful fulminations of atr
otrrcer, tbcre is hardy
auy doubt that Aoocxuns 8, 16 aad 20 cootain statcrncab cAie art
dclibctarly madc to grosly scaodalizr ec mgh Court The lodgcs of
6c High Court and espcciaty th€ Chicf lu*icc are cturged with- mnta
6des, impropr motives, bias and - prciudice- It is iDsinuatcd that &ey
an oppressing thc appe[aat, harrc becomc viodictive and arc incapablc of
doiog- hm iustice. It is also suggcsted that 0rey do oot administei justicc
feadcsl-v because io one matter affecting 6e appellant, thcy dmppd a
charge against him lor fear of thc Suprcmc Court All this, p,rina facie,
amouots to gre scandalization of $c Hi8! Court.

aryry

33.

The lav applicablc !o this casc is the law as conained in thc
Cootespt of Cour6 i\ct, l97t (No. ?0 of l9?t). Scction 2 defircs
"Cone6pt of Courf, as either'civil cnoteopt" ot'triminal coote6Dfl.
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Clasc (c) d.6tr6 'criofual cofcmpt- rs iolbrs :
codcapt' giar tbc pttctioo (rhcrbr by *od1 qoh c
. 1c) o.'cririlel
yri!!o.
by dgE, q by vidblc r?sElot tkrE, q drrbci of auy riefer or
lh. &i8g o{ ay olk ra *t*ocr& phi.h-

scortlkcr o' t 06 to $rldrfirr c lorcrs or d !o toecr ttc
.dhority of, .ry cdt ; or
(t) pciuAccq r idcrfcrcs 6 trod io iuafae wirb, thc drr cqtfrc of
rsy iodkirl proccadry; c
6r) ififtrt' 6 r-r& to ialcrfccc sirh, or ohauct, or trod, to.oh.lruct,
ttc uhioirre&n ol iuiicc io ery dcr anas i34. It c/i[ bc scco that thc tcrDiDlogr rscd iu thc ilefiuition is
-bmocrcd
fuom tlr Eoglish Law of Conti-n ad cmbodics corccDb
u,hich arc familiar ro that Law wtrich, by aDd larEc, was applicd in Inciia.
Ttrc cxprcsioas 'scaodalize", *lr,orin! tlrc arithority 6f tfc Coun",
'iltcrfcracc", 'obstnrction'
and 'adminigrdrion of jusfrcc. trave att goni
into thc bgal qrrtcncy of our subcontincnt ind hivc to be underiood
itr .tlrc. scn* if yt t! 9c1 h*. bcan so far udcrsrood by our Couns
with thc aid of thc English Law, whcr nccesary.
35. Thc 6rsr subclause gcoerdly dcals witll what is known as
ec scadalizatioo of thc C-ourt dl",rs.il by tlalsbuty\ Latys o! England,
3rd Editbn io Volunc 8, pagc ? at para 9 :
G)

'Scao&lons ettacls upon Judger ere FJDiTH by .ttrdErcot or coomiltel
tbc Fiodplc . thet thcy uc, as rgrind il" pr.6:iq' oo( tbc ludgr, an ob6tructln ro trtfic imtix; eod _a libcl- oo r idSc, ,h or&r o coftirua a codcmp
of corEr, firs hew bcn calqJlrrcd to carsc crch ao ob6lructioo. . . , , . I]L
il iofifrre4 ma for thc prrrpoca of prcaccrils cittca tbc co{Et str6b
c F indivi*.nl- i,"tT of tb cor.rt froo I rcpaitioa of rbc etrect bur of pro
EcrirB ttc F$lic ud cspr!illy rhcc who ehhcr voluotarily
or by comouliin
-rtcy
ue gtia lo rh iuriidbi.ro of rh. cort, froE rh 6itl$i,f
wil tuEd if Uc
ruhait, d lbc ffind k un&toincd or irpircd'.

up6

(i)

cabodics ttc above corE@ ard takcs in cascs whcn
by 6c publnzdon of thc acr thc administration of justice is hcld o
ridicub and cotrtempt. This is rcgaded as ao "ob$hilction" of public
iusth uitacby thc authority of ttc C.ourt is rrndcmined. Sub-clausc (i)
rdcrs to one specics of codlcmpt of which "obstruction" is an important

Subdalsc

(ii)

of

iuterferencc witt due couise of
spaks
clerncut. Sub-clausc
judfoial procccdiogs and is directly connected rvith administratioo of justicc
in
comnon acccparc!.

ir

36. Whilc clauses (i) aod (ii)

deal with obstruction and intcrway dcscribed therein, clausc (iii) is
a residuary provision by which any othcr typc of obstruction or intcrfcrcnct with thc administratio,r of justicc is regardcd as a criminal contempt.

lcreocc rcspcctivcly

in thc particular

37. In othcr wordq all the thrce sub,clauscs rcfencd to above dcfine
coDtemllt in tcrEs of obstruclion of or interfcrcncc with administrAion
of jn*icc. Broadly sp"-aking our statllte ac;cpG *tat u.as lail dow!
by thc Privy qu*il TF otLcr Englirh authdtics that procecdings in
contcmpt arc alwa,: with rcfcrmce

to thc

:rdministrafion

bl

lustice-.

It
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ffi"ffi f,#,1#,*!, ffiW;,Jiffi
ffir'ff
' Cmnitcc obsvcd at p4e

223 as foll=oc6:
Board DrooouDc.d ptocccr"gr for thh spccig of cootrnpt
q2!jgqdo.) to bc obcotai i, $,: d.ry, e;di--r"-totd; oloa parr of
ti. Eoptq hn thc, ed&d lirr ir b I weipoo to-U",.rcA&ri
wirb nfcrocc ro ti.a.iirl*-ibo of

'lD

1t99

ltb

* Sc.'lrlil{,il ffiT

ffi<ir<msuo.a
rffi mrmw*t"t_tHr*tF#";
to
iad ;ri-ibl;'& of
.lutoi:-Mtleod

thc

calodrrrd
obdrucr or
drc rd''''n.r"rho of tbc lew..
Ig Ooei i.-"tcilr.-:
oficacc of scaade[einr lic ctnrr nat
g.-"a

th

justicr eod

ffi'-#***ffigrygq
t- frr-'rto*o t"r

"ti. L

&E couDtry. A

U"

vcry

rh2t I'd R,,-cr of Killosa- i
io hir ofaior ia lrr v. Ahi,
or thc
rpotc of tbc er
eUtcity'liixr,
o( ttc iude!-"

38. It is, ttadorc, clcar tha scandalization wi&h thc mcadtrq
- strHausc
(i) ntd bc in rcspect

oI-

of 6c Coun or thc Jrdgc uilf,
refoacc m adminisration of iustici:,
39r Thc conrcation of Mr. F o1 bchall of thc appcllant is tLat,
q !h. -f*! plae, t oust be rcmcobered
that thc publicatitu o! acts conF
drlq$-$ uc-4. t$ course of thc apcllant ct'amginCBr-r*p"rS";
pd^holding of diriflinaO procecdings-in an appcal
ttc GoltrDor froE the orders passed by thc l[gh- -Court fa eucxurc ZO
hJ uas cBlhging the Ordcr
if rhg Eilh Court bcfore thc Srprcnc Ourt.
Thc appctlanr, in his submision, Uoni 6dc bcllrred rhat dhad a-tighi
to epcal and, in pursuancc of thc right hc thus chimd hc had cFetr
cf,p.essiotr to his gricrraace or had othcrwisc acted, Dot with a vici to
nalign thc Coort or in ddarce of it, bnr wiih th solc obicct of obtaininq
tLc nncrsal of 6c ordcrs pascd by ec I[Ch Court again* hiD" I;
&c sccond placc, Mr. Sen contcndcd, thc passagcs a&ut whifi 6c
conplaint was nqqc. did not amornt to cotrtcopt oi court since tbcy did
Bot trrport to critisizc any Judicial' acs of rhi Judgcs sitting in thi scat
of ju*ice. It nay be that in somc plac6 disrlqacdul reftrcnccs havc
bcso xna& to thc Iudgcs which, Mr. 56 sssurts ug hc $ould havc
rver doc. At thc sam tioc, i! his submision" criticiso of administratiw ac{s of the Ifigh Court cwn in vilificatory tcrms did not a[ouat
to cotrtco of court
40. So fu as thc fnt part of thc aryuoent is cmctroe( thc sac
must bc disn'i<rcd as usubstantial ba""oq f, h fact, thc languagc uscd
alDo[trE to contcGpt of court it will bcconc puni.tablc as criEinal

;.;A.d-rd;t"

comcfllpL Ths rigbt of appeal does not give the right to commit cotrcmpt
of court, oor can it bc used as a covcr to brbg thc authority of ttc
2 QB !6: 69 LJ (QB) 5m : 02
!. ?l) IA 216: AIR t9€ PC 2@ | ,16 Gri 6. (l9O)
LT 5l{.
LM8.
t765 rV @rt Nots of Qtob. 2{!:
t r6s ,tc sts ' 68 u FC) l3r: 8l LT
158.
'. 97 ER 9{.
5. ls Ac l!&
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q"*.pt" dkespcct and disrcgard. It has bcco bcld by this Coun
Fe
a lugol Kidore v. Siitarla.hi Cerfral CHp. B@* Ltd,r tgi rttcaadml

of oala 6dc- in thc gounds of appcal to rbc Ioint Rcgiffar & Co.
opaaive Societics from tte Ordii of &e Assistaot $dSrar sould
coastitrtc

grN cotrtt0pt

al. A piat.oJ.sorc substaace is h thc sc@d pafi of Mr. &n'o
arguErtrt ald it sill bc neccssary- !o dcci& il the wdrcat crsc urbctbcr
cootcoptuoos iryutatim madc 'with n&rtacc b thc "administratirc
acrf, of thc Egh Court do not aaount to cot[capt of court.
12- "[fu, aoss'cr to rhe poht nised by Mr. Seu will dcocod mn
strthcr 6e inporatims reJenid to abow 6o or do not afcri aaffiij
traioo _of F$icc. That is the basis oo vhich coDtcrDpt is pudrhcd and
must afiord thc Decessary tesn.
43. We have not beco rcfurred to aly couprchensive dcfoitioo of
dry exprcssioo 'administrarioa of iusricc". But f,istoricalty, aud ia thc
is exclusivety associatd
Tt-ods. of ^the peo-plc, admioistration of justicc
r?itr tbc Cours of jostice constiotionally 6tsbli$cd. Such -C.ourts have
bceo esablished throughout the land by several statutes Thc prcsidinc
J.udSc 9f a- Cqur.t lobdts q hy.cE dE Court, aud wber cngaSEd 6
&e tas& ol dmhicEring iustice is arsi*d by a complcmeot t -a.rfs
and ministerid offccrs whce. dug il is to protc& dld maintr{1 t-be records,
prcparc thc wris, scrvc thc prmcs etc. Th. ac8 in which thcy are
eagagcd are ac6 in aid of administration of iusticc by the Prcsiding iudgc.
Tb porer of apoiotlrent of clerts and minisirial ofroen -iuvolia
adninistratire connol by thc Prcsiding ludgc over thea and thorgh such
conrml is kribcd as administrativc to distinsubh it from drc dirtics of
a iodp -srtting ir 6e scat of irsticc, such cont6l. is ercrciscd by
thc Judge
as a judge in tbc course of judicial adninisuation Judicial admi'dsUation is au integraed function of thc Iudge and cannot srffi:r any disscction so fa as oaintepance of high saodards of rcctiodc h iididd
administrarion is concerned. The whole sct up of a court is for &c
purpce of administration of justice, a.od rhc control which the ludge
exercises ovrr his assistants has also the obicct of Daintainitrg the purity
o1 4lministration of justice. These observatioos apply to all Courts of
justicc in the land whether they are rcgarded as stpo.iloi or infcrior Coure
of

iusticc.

44. Courts of justice have, io accordaacc with tbeir coostitution,
perforu
to
uultifarious functions for duc adoinistratioD of lusicc. Any
lapse Aom the strict standards. of re titude in perfoming these functions
is bouod to affect administration of justicc which is a tcro of wider import
dran mcre adiudication of causcs hom tbe seat of justicc.
45. In a counuy which has a hierarchy of Couns oE abovc tho
it is usual to 6od that the one wtid is aborle is cntrsted with

oth.r,

discipliaary cmtrol oycr thc onc bclos

&

AIR 15, SC

l{l{:

t1964

!

9CR 16!: 196,

ir

Such coobol is dc,viscd with

Gi LI lSlp.
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that the lowcr Crurt frrctiols propcrly

A

I $cc

in

ib

judgc can foul judicial adhiribtritioa by
whilc cngagcd in thc cxercisc of thc functioos of a judgd.
It b thcflfolr as important for thc snpcrior Coun. to be vigilanf about
thc codua aod bchaviour of thc $rbordima Judgc as a juagc, as it
b o admiaistcr thc law, becausc both functiom are csscotial ior -administration of justice. The Judge of the supcrior Court h whom rhie discidinary cotrtrol is vested ftractiors as.m-ucb as a judgc in such mattcrr
disposes of cases bcfore Hnr. TIE procedures Day
S q,1n bc han and
bc differe3t.. P: pl"ry wtcre be sF nay be differenr -Uut the powcri
are exercised in both instances in drrc course of iudicial ldminisf,6dsn.
If supcrior Colrrts 'Eglect to disciplirc subordinarc- Courts, they will fail
in an. escntial fuDctiotr of judicial xlministetiea and bring ihc cfrolc
a.+mini$2tioD of i"*bc into contcopt aDd digtpuE. Thi ncrc firnction of adjudicatiot betweco partics is not the i,hole of administAEoa
of juticc for any court. It is importrot to renembcr that discipliury
control is vestcd il the Court aod not ia a judgc as a private inai-viduai
Control, drrefore, is a fimction as conducive to propci zrtminiql6lion 6f
jusice as laying down thc law or doiag justic€ bd*tin thc parties.

iudicial adminisration

46. Wtat is commoly

describd a5 3a alministative frmaion has
rfteo
in
dtc
Hidr
Courg comistently rcgard€d by thc satu&s
vestd
b€cE,
as a fuDction il thc adminisratioo of jusicc. Takc for example thc
kners Patcot for thc lligh Court of Cdoltt4 Bombay and Madras.
Clause 8 thcrcof authoriscs and empovers tbe Chief lu*ice from timc
to time as occasion may rcquirc "to appoint so mary and such clerks and
o6cr miniserial oficers it shall bc found necessary lor thc administraion
ol iustice and the duc cxecutioo of all the powers aod authorities grantcd
and committed to the said Higb Court by these Latters Patent'. It is
obvious that thb authority of thc Cbief Jusice to appoint clerts ard
mhisterial offcers for the administration of justice implic an authority

to cootrcl them in the intcnst of administratiol of justicc. This contolling
fuoction which is commooly described as an administrative fuoctioa is
d6icDd with thc pimary obln of sccuring administration of jtsticc.
ltc-rtforc, *lrco dre Ctid Juslice appobts ministerial officers and asumcs
disciolinay control over thcm, that is a ftretion which though dcscribcd
as &niri*ruire is really io thc course of administratiot of irstice.
Skflarty Section 9 of thc Hgb Courts Act, 1861 while conferring on thc
High Cbura several typcs of iurisdictioos atrd Powers says tbat all slch
iuisdictiom and powen arc 'for ad in relation to hc ailminislrdion
ol 'iustice in the Presideocy for which it is established". Scction 106 of
the Gowrnment of India Act , I 9 I 5 similarty shows that tbe scvaal iurisdictious of thc High Court ald all their povcn and authority arc "in
relation to the administration ol iustice ircluding power to appoint clcrks
and other ministerial offrcers ol the Court". Section 223 of the Govcraneut of India Act, 1935 Prcservcs tbe jurisdictions of thc cxisting lfigh
Cours atrd 6c respcctive powcn of thc Judges thcrcof in rclation to /fre
aibninisfiation ol iustice io the Court. Scction 224 of &at Act dcclarcs
61 tt'e Eigh Court shall havc supcrinteudeacc over all courts itr Idia
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tirc bcing subicct to its appcllate jurisdiciion and this supcrimedcnce it b now satled, exteo& both to adninistrative and iu.fi.ial
frmctiom of the subordinatc Courts" ' Whcn cE comc to our Consritution *t fid tha *tercas Articles 225 ad T27 preserve aDd to somc
€rtart ereod tlrcse pourcrs in datim to admilri*ration of ju*ice, Articlc
235 vesB in thc I[gh Court thc coDtrol ovcr Di*rict Courts aod Courts
$bordinatc thcrero. ln the Srac ol We Baqal v. Nipcndm Nor,h
Eqtcii,' thb Coun has pointcd out &at mntrol under Artich 235 is
cootrol orcr thc coodua and discidiD. of tb Judges. That is a funaion
etrich, as cE have dready seco, is uadoubtcdly conDcctcd sith administratioo of jrsticc. Thc diriplinary contrcl over the misdcmeanoun of the
subordiute judiciary in their judicial administration is a functbn shidr
thc Egh Court mus ercrcbc in the io&rcst of administration of justice.
It is a furrrion *tich is essctiel for the adoinistration of iustice in the
wide conmation il has rcccivcd anq thcreforc, whcn thc High Corrt
functios in r disciplinary capacity, it only dcrs so in furtherarce of
for thc

administration

of

iustice.

41. Wr. thus reach the conclusion that the Couru of

justice ia

r Stac from *re highcst to thc lowcst arc by thcir coDstitutiotr etrtrustcd

widr furtions dircctly conrcred wi6 thc administration of justicc, ad
it is tlr cxpecta(ion ard confdcoce of all thosc wto haw or likely to
havc brsiness thirein that the C.ourt pcrform all thcir functions on a
high lcvel of rtctitrde withort fear or farour, affcction or ill-will.

48.

-il k thh tradithml

conftcncc in thc Courts that justice
bc adminisercd in thco whidr is sought to bc protcctcd by procccdings
in contempt. Thc obie.t. u already stdcd, is not to vitrdicatc the Judge
but to p.olect thc pubtc agairsr any undcrmining of thcir
accusoomcd corfrdeoe in the lodges' authority. Wilnot, C. I., in his
qinim in 6e case of R?.r v. lhnoa (supra) alrcady referrcd to says :
Tte arraiguncnt of thc juslhe of thc Jodges. b arraigning the King's
ju*ice ; it is ao impcachmcot of hb wisdour. and goodms in the choicc
of hb Judges, an excites in the minds of thc people a gencral dissatisfctioo with all iudkial detcrminations, and indisposes their minats to
obey thcm ; rnd wlrcmer rnen's allegianct to the lac6 is rc fundamentally
straken, it is thc most fatal and rno$ dangerous obstruction of iustice, znd
in my opinion, calts out for a morc rapid and immediatc ndrcss than
aoy othci ob*ruction whatsocver: Dot for the sake of &e ludges, as
prirae idividuals, but becausc
arc tlr channcls by whlch the King's
pcopla
To be impartial, and to be univeryIly
iusticc is cooveycd to the
dnught so, are both abolutely necessary foi the giving justice that fiee,
has, for many ages, found
open, and unintemrpted curcnt, which
Further explaining what he meant
all over this
by thc umrds "audrorit-v of ttrc Oourt", hc obecrred'ttre word 'authority'
is frequcnd-v uscd to cxprcs bolh thc riglrt of dcclaring &c Iaw, whict
is property callcd jurlsdiction, ad of coforcing obedience to it, in n&ich
scnsc it is equivalent to lhe cordporrr; but by the word 'authority',
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do not m€eo that cocrcivc powcr of ftc ludgp., but the dcjercoce ud
rcspcd wtrich b purg
thcrn and 6cir acts, from an o$nio of their
iustice and irtcgdry".

!,

49. Scandalization of.the Coun h a species of cotrtemp,t and may
takc several forms. A commoo form is thc vitificatioD of'the ludg;.
wlro pacedings iD conremp( are taken fot such vilification ttrc questi'oo
whicfi the Court has to ask ls whethcr the vilification is of the Jidgc as
a judge. (*c Qucat v. Graly\ ,', or it is thc vilification of the iuase
as an irrlividual. If the laucr rhe lu.lge is lcft to his privarc rencdiL
has no- poucr to commlt for conrcmpL' If dre forncr,
$ fhe C"l|r
,riII
thc,
procd
to_ crcrcisc *lrc jurisdictim *,ith scrupulous errr
9*.t
ard in cases which arc clcar ald beyohd aasonable doubt.' Secondly,
the Coun will have also o corller *i: aegrcc of harm calscd as afi.riiog. adminis;Eatio{r
_of itstict and.-if h is stifrt ana bcncarh notice, Courts
will oot pnisb. for_ contcmpr Thb salutary prrtice is adoptcd by
.
Sc.tion I 3 of thc f-oarunpt of Cnqrs Acr, i 9il. Tlrc lurisdi'ction it
Dor inErdGl to WhoH rhC pcrsnnal dignity of the Jndg6: Ttar mu$
rest oD suncr fourdstions. Judges rc|1. oo thcir cnnduo itsetf to be iB
owa

vi

ndicairxr.

50.

But

if

the attack on

6" lotg.

froctiooiog as a jurlge sub$ar
-puniOattc
bccom
a pubft misctiicf
lially
for crotsnp(, and it matten not shchcr sucfr an attack is'bascd on
what a ludgc is alkgal to hrw done in thc erercise of his administrative
rcspomibilities. A judge s ,fumtions may be divisible, but his inegriry
rd authorit_v are Dor divisiblc in the cotrrert of adniinistration of justioi.
An unwarrmtcd attack on him for comrpt adrninhration is as 'potctrt
in doing public hcrm as ao attack on his adiudicatot-v function.
affects administration of irsticc it

51. The Full Bclch has considercd a very larye numbcr of cases
aod corne to thc conchsion that drcre k no foundation for the view
that ar attack on thc Court in is erercise of administrati\c functbos
der Dot amount to contcmpt. ln Braltttro Prakah Slrrrma and Othcrr
v. The Stdc ol Uno Pmdcsh," it b poirtcd out that the object of
cootempt poccedings is not to afford protection to Iudges pcrsonally furo imputations to which thcy nay be erpoccd as individuals but is intcodcd as pmtcctioo to the prblic whosc intcrcst would
bc vcry much aft€cted. if by tte rt or by the c@duct of any
Dartv the auttoriw of the Court is lowercd and thc scnsc of confdencc
bf,iitr ttrc pcoplc hara in 0re adsrinisratioa of justice by it is weakened.
The case is no authority for the propositioa put foflard by Mr, Sco.
ln Gobinrl Ram v. State ol Moharcrhtru"t! sour obsewations of lagarnadhadas, C.J. (as hc then was) in thc Stae v, Thc Eiliton onl Publishen
ol Eastem Timcs and Pruiatantra," r+cre quoted by this Court with
r0. (reo) 2 QB 9q t0.
l r. 1953 SCR 1160 : AIR l9!(
tc5{ oi LJ 138.

SC

l0r

(lm) I SC! 7$: t972 SCC (Cri)
{,r5.
13. AIR 1950 &i tlS r lI8, l9!ll Ori I :
srcdu t@.
12.
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approval. Thosc obrscrvations are :
" A revicu of lb crcs ia wbich-a co-rlrcfipa colneitcd by way of sceadefizetioo of tb. coun h.s bc.n tlfca mbc of_ fc- punirtucnt s&b*: heerly thrt ttc
crercirc' of tb puriti'c iurisdi:rba b- cooEcd io ce*s of wry gr.vc'8trd scrnrihr uE t- oo rhc cortrr or on rbc Judgs ir_ tbcir iudcid cepa&y tto ip;rg
of wtidr coold ooly_ rcroh crouragi4 r-reaitin oi Ae sroc'sit6 tbs ;os.-_ii
iapunity whkh nurld Occby resoli io hnn&iag rhc precigc roO ru-ttoAri of- rii
carn--

Scn- has parttularty
thc words -judicial capaciqf aDd
-eophasised
aryucd thar this only refen
ro tlrc Judge fuoctiboing in ihe ica of
Itsocr. tt dG not apear from the report of tlrc Orisa casc tbat the
Trgtr -Uot rt.rv"s rn. any way concerncd wift the alleged dichotomy bctwecn
admininratirrc functioos and his fojudicatory iunctiors,
* ..ly9go'
'Jdicid
capacity".- is an ambivalcnt term which mians -caiacity of or
.
pJoFs. t9 . Jy4F" aTr is. capablc of raliog in alt fuuaiooal capacitic
Ifor ..juOry
1tale1 aanlinistr-atiye, adjudicarory or any otlrer, nccesary
the ado.inirtrarion of lrstice. Ttreic is no'sufficient waranr to holi
that thc Orissa lldr Corrr uscd the words "iudicial capacity- wittr a
vicw.to ercludc tll 9th9l. capaciticr of ttre Judges exccpr ihe iapacity to
adiudicatc, nor for hokling that rhis Court approveil rhe llsi ot'tbe
-function.
erpression as limied to rhe Judges' adjudicatory

Mr.

52. On the other hand, there is high authorig-iudge
for the oromsition

evei in purely
.yilifrcarory criticism of-.a iudgc furctioning as a
admlnlsmhve-or non-adjudrcatory mauers amounts to criminal coatempt.
Thc casc of Rc.t v. Almon (suqra) aheady derrcd o is a case of tlis
kind- Almon published a pamphlct io ,:rtrich the Chief Jrsticc aod,
iopHly, all thc Judges of thc Court of Kingt Be nch ntrc aeuscd of
dcliberably delaying or dctcaring thc issuc of the proccs of habcas comus
by introdrring a rrrr rulc that a pcritbtr praying for thc isue Of tirat
proccss $orld bc accomponicd by an a$davit. It was held drat dris
corrtituEd corttcmpt of cour! The Chief - Justicc and the ludgcs were
Dot critici/rd for whlt thev rvere doing irt a judicial procccding from rhe
'rat of jtsticc" but for making a rule wtich, ia the opinion, oi thc writer
was deliberately <tesigncd to dclay or dcfeat the proccss of habeas corpus.
Apparently the rule had bcen matie by the Court undcr its powei to
regulatc proceedings in Court and not in any judicial proceoding bcwccn
partio to a cause. The rulc was made unda the rule-making function
of thc Ctxn and not in ercrcise of any adjudicatory function as narrowly
interpreted now, and still rt was held that thc Court was scandalizcd and
is authority lorrcrcd. ln Moti Lal Ghosc ond Othus,'t a strong Spccial
Bench of five Judgs bcld that an imputadon nradc.agaiost thc Chief
Justicc of thc Calcu$a High Court suggestitrg that hc' rvas inrpropcrly
motiyarcd in conslibtirg a packcd B€och to hear u panicular alass df
apcals was hch to amount to contsrpt. Sanderson, C. L, obscrved at
pagc lEO: 'I have m doubt that this articlc, rcad by irself, corLstitutcs
a wry lcrious rcflcction upon the adruioisration ol the Court, which
ev6J,one tno*: is in the hands of .the Chief Justicc". \YoorJroffq J.,
that

l{.

{5 C.t

l@:2l C'ltN l16l: 15lC
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at p€c 199 obectrrcd: -fte Cour! bo*trtr, il srch cascs docs aot
to vindicate aty pexonrt intercsb of the Judgeg but the geoaal
a,knirict:tion of jusice, wtich is a public concetn". Mook€riec, I.,
at pagE 23 I observed : 'it sccms to ne indisprably plaia that th; implication of the sccond anicle, whetfier
along with or indcpcadently
of 6c 6rst, is dnt, at thc insuc of-tateo
pcrsons itrtcrrstcd il thc- Calcut6
Inprovocot -tgl, B" Chief lustioc has constinted a ftccial Bcnch
b ctr r€ a decision favourable to the Trust in the apoeali 3qeinsl
-hdd fi6
scck

,Edgpcat d Mr. Justice Greavcs". Prcccediry tunir'er te
"an
inputation of this clraracter co[stitutes a contrmpt of courf . It was
&e fuoction of Sc ChieJ Iusice as Chid Justice oithe Court to adnfuis"
tnrhdy brn, ftrom rioe to tine Bffhcs for &e dispcal of the brxincs
of thc Court. To attibute inpropcr Dtirts to hi; h the exercise of
this furction was held to be a cotrlEEpt bccaosc ttat was bouad to nndermiae the coddeaoe of the pcoplc in thc lfgh Clurt and irs Juds6 io
rtJatioo o *rftinid3tiotr of junica Sdlarty, it Thc StOc ol Bonibay v,
ldr. 'P.",t a scurrilous attact oo &c Court rcceiver for aucCcd idsbchsvi@r h his ofrcial duties ad a drarge agairt the Odef ,ustice
ard dlc ..rministsatiyc judges for dclfrcradi ccmivioC at il grie hcld
b constibtc cotrlcopt Tb samc ug@t as is nov Dut
-wasforsard was
rcjeced in
ladc itr .that ca6c (saa para 14 of the report), but
rlrcse cords

:

'By oetiag thc foul ateck tEoo thc Jrdgrs, tc trsoodcot has tricd to
crr:t! ra apprcbcosiou io thc mind of thc public rcgardiag 6c intcgrity of thcsc
,udgcs 1nd ba! doc . wrong to tbc public. Hc has attcmptcd to shatc- thc co!6.
d.E of thc prblic in thc Judgcs.of thk Coun and in the iusric. thar fu bcitrg
eduili*rcd by thcrc Iudg6 of &i: Coun.'
There b p such thing as a derglation of a judge funaion-wise. This
is bpught out clea.dy in the jrdgmcot of the ludicial Crnnittee h DeDi
Prafid Sltonru t. Thc King-Empa,,or (supra) rdcned to earlier. In that
casc the appdlant had su8gested hlscly that the Chid Justice of
&e Allahabad High Coun had, in his administrative capacity, issued a
circular to the Iudicial Ofrcers under his jurisdiction cnjoining on them
to raise coutributiom to the war-funds which, it was sai4 would lower
ttc prestige of the Court in the eyes of the people, In holding that the
iqutation did not coDstituE codqt of court bul at the mos( a
pe.isoaat ddanatioa of thc Chid Jusi.cc ia his idhidual capeity, Irrd

htir

at pge 224:
coEErot in quatioo io thc prcscot cesa is craoird it is fouad
tb.
'xlb.o
rh.t tbcrs b no critidqF of any judicial act of tbc Chir;f Il:sticc, or eny imputrtbo on bio for enything dooc or ooittrd to bc donc by hin h thc ..tminitetbu of jrsticc. It crn benry bc sdd ed t!.rc b rly crldchl of hh itr hl
-r',thltlriyc capacly' for, rs f.r rr thdr tadtipc tsvc bccn hlrEc4 tlc
s.lhtnitrrhc codml of lte s1lbodh.te co{ab of lir Ptod8 r, vbtever it iq b
.rcrciad, Da by ttc Cb}f JnEicc, but by the coott otEt vhic! he Erlddsi'
53. The words underlinedr abow are important. In holding that
ooly ordinary remedies for defanation were opeo to the Chicf hstice,
saia

15. AIR
r9t9

t959 B@

cli IJ

l&l:608oo
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tFir Lordship had to ask the sub,stantial qucstio& as $ggcstsd by lrrd
wason- durhg.th"-gorr" of thc argumcnb- in Rc Spcciai-Rclcrcnh
ftom
thc Balu,ttlc lslodf. 'whc&cr thc lcficr corylainei of rcfcrred to'fia
in hk ofrcial cagacity". With that case otvbusty-Ir!d
itr EiDd
tbc
case was rcftf,rcd to cadier io tlrc iud3pcnt
"rd itr
Atkin shoxEd
thc uords. qoqcd atirv! rhd-.tbc critiad dil not rcfcr (i) to ani-iuaicAf
a.r, Ecaing thcreby any adjudicatory &t, sd (ii) p 2[y adminii$ntivc
bccaosc the Chicf Justice alonc had Do ,.lminiSti; coqgol OrEr
-ttc-pirin
thc srbordinatc Crurr but oq
Court as a r6tc.
Fgh
thar^if 6c circtiar bad Ecca ancgcd ro
U"- irfoia
ir"pf:aq_r.t
Dy rE Lrrcr Justice uDdcr
". rbcD
authority of tbc High Court,
thc
ipp*gi<:,1 havrag -tle efe{r of to,",airi thc prc*ifc
"rtf,*i-tyitrir
harc bio ,rgirdcd-as -ntcmpt.
lhc YiS Courr cqrld conceivaHy
-arc
tordslrrps of ttr Privy Council
not knoqo- to *"*e ttci, .i,orts over
ttrattcrs Dot rclevart to dre issuc..-. It was- absolutcly rEcessary tor ttreer
eliminatc- the possibiliry of thc allcgcd'actioo of tfrc Cnicf
lo{ship.to
Justr berng'conrccfcd any- maDner with any adiudicamry or artmini*tratirr fuoction of thc tfigh Corrr by pointing oui tbat ir did not rdcr
to any official act in thc administratioo-of justie or, as stated i"
e*a, i,
Cruy alrealy relercd to, "thc act of a- Judge as a ludge", io *tict
casc alom the imputation wouH have amountcd
scaidilizatioa of
thc C-ourt Thc abo\rc autboritics arc sufrcicnt to strow thar thcrc is
oo lrarant for the nanow view that thc oftcocc of sc""dalizafioo of tbJ
Court talc placc only when thc impuutim has refcrcocc to 6e adiuAcaort,
furtiom ol jt4ry in rhe scat-of juSice. We are unable, 'tb.{rfo";
to acc?t the submission of Mr. &u m thb aspcct of thc casc,

--

-

d,

q

t

th

*a

t

i!

to

"

51.^^Y. hare 4rcad.y $9w! lhat the imputations in Anncr.nrcs g,
lq Tq 20 havc groesf vilificd thc tligh Coun t6ding to anect sutsantiaUf
adrrinistratioo of
and, ilrcrcforr, the apcltani was rightly convicci
of th offrtrcc of-justice_
crimioal coDteDpt.

fu

55.
regards thc seotcocc, it b enough
say that thc Full
Bcoch has considcrcd thc qucstion at grcat l€rgth. Thcrc wcre sir
contcElpt procedings against thc appcllant and thc Court had treatcd
hiar gcnerously. ln two procccdings hc was bt off vith a 6nc. Evco
in the prcscot casc the Full Bcoch was of the opiniotr that the maximum
enteocc utrdcr thc law was descrrcd by thc ippcllant but ioposcd otr
him only a scatcDce of simple impribnmeot' for two mottr. ftc
appellaot, thmugh out, took a defant atritudc and dfl{ a6 s6a rhink i1
Dcc.ssary to offcr an apology. Ordinarily we -*ordd bc met rductant
to intcrfcre with dre scotarcc imposcd by the High Court, but for thc
facr that we notice that hc has almcr cine to thc eod of his judicial
carecr and Aortng_$q hst few ycars has bceo gnppod by a io,rt of
manil rgainsr ttrc High Crurt which cloudcd his rEa$D- I[c triDt tlc
gbipl-o-f punishrnc-nt,rill b. 1c*4 Uy $rccring him to pay a 6rc of
Rrt,O@ or in ddarilr to suffcr sinplc inprisonocnt for'3- roonrls in
substitutioo of thc sentence inflictcd by tht Ifith Cou(
16,

1896

AC l38
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56. It

rnris

rh cotrtcq d

now

o

poiat

thc appcllrut,

fu

ou tha

whcn dcaling

Coult aho &ougtt

(le7+) I

scc

prbipoly

wirh

it fit to hcar thc

particr inclrdbg 6c Adrmtc€cocral otr _sonrc subsidiary
' but importsot
qucsions on tb relativc positioa of thc Gowrnmcat of Orissa aid 6c
ffgh Cout in tbc maucr of dixiplinary contrcl ovcr Subordbatc Judsc.
It appears thal tbc State Governsot Eocd what arc kmwn as thc
Oriss. Civil Scrviccs (Classifcation and Cortrol) Rules, 1962 and thcy
appcar to apCy to all Govcracat scrvants under thc Starc. Thc Fuil
Bcmt bcH rt'rt com of tlc ru&s, ia their applicatioo to 6c Subordinaa
,udiciary of thc $aE, contraircDcd Articlc 235 which vcstcd control
cnsr tbc Subordiutc Indiciary i! 6c Ifigh Court From 6csc Eadincp
fu St{r of Oissa has coc il agpcal ud that appcat is aumbcr&
Gininal A14g! No. 77/197t. In our opiaion, the principal mattcr
bdort ftc FEII Bceh was in rdation to 6c contrmpt conmiued by the
apcltant Thc constiotional is bacrcc[ ttc Stirc Goverarocni and
6. Egh Court cac in only 5y *ny o{ a sidc-wind. In fact il uDuld
qp.rr ftom tbc fdgrcot that tbc lcarDod A&ocac-Gcr:ral had rcqucstod
6c Coun Dot to cxprcss roy opiabn oa tbcc coasitutional naues, and
fu Coort abo sccos to hare lbougbt that tlc coostitutioality of thc
Rd.s hd m rdatbn to thc conmissiol ol tte cootcqt. Howtver, thc
Corlrt borrylt that frc issuc bccac rclcvant, cslaially, oo the qucstion
d rnteocc md bence apdicd its miod to the coostitutionality o1 somc
d 6c Rulcs, It has struck doc/D tbo6e Rulcs which, io thc opinioo of
thc C.ourt, coorrarcncd Article 235 in tbcir qplication o thc Sub
ordilac Judiciary. Wc havc consllsd stcthcr it is ncccssary for us
to rkal wih tbcc qucstions bcre, but are inclincd to think that we sbould
cxp.css oo opidon' m tbc consitutionality of tc impugned Rubs.
.

5?.

Accordingly, Apperl No.

4l

is tlismiscd with thc modiJication

rutpstrd abort and Crinird Aplcal No. 71 d 1973
is @itt€d to bc witl.'rdrawn wihout prcjudicc !o the c@tcntions raiscd
by-fu $atc itr qerd to tbc cmiotiomlity ol thc RuLs struck docm

ir tb

by tbc

scatcocc as

lfgb

Court

Knsroge lvrr, J' (for hin*Il ad P. N. Bhagtati' /. )-We havc
had thc !&aargp of rcading the lcding ofaio of our lcarncd brothcr'
nttar. L. anrl, concuning as ue do in thc ultinate conclusion, to
of cxplaauioa Gravcr
d"*t ihd thc option of dlcncc neorls a uotd
pocecdings
and the corrcct
L*i.. tcaring-bcon he spccch raistd h thesc
is
a
crininal
charge' briag
made to what in substancc
*ma"h to
rcroning 31d constitutional prspcctive
dE for" * divcgcnccoutin inlegal
a seParate opiniotr'
vfricb *r procccd to set
59. The facts of thc present casc, fully laid bareis in the- -judgment
Scnior
prftar'
l', are io a scnsc- pcculiq' Thc contc.nlnor himsclf a (i)
of
partly
relatcs
to
an
contcmPt
allcged-multiPk
iii*i liogi. Thc
procccd'
prcliminuy
diyPli'"ry.
,dii,a,uiri act of the lfigq cgqrt
!o
ir;-rrd ir $alcd tr bc contained in a rcpresentation fild by hin hforc
Gor.rnor, undcr a rule which appareotty autborises such appeals'

d
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IF, J.) nl

ugainst the sulpelsiotr order of tbe HEh Corrrt aod (ii) avcrocuf ia
a spccJal haw pctition 6lcd by hirtr this Court,-asdflEd Uv

h

ot ttc High C.ourr, ro docidc a FGthiiasil obiocd;;
rtr ItEc Ery coDtcnpr prococdiogr on thc judicid
sidc. A FulI
Court
convicod
thc
appc[u
fc
coarcop+
thc ldoD
PeP."f F" ryC!
tbc Efussl

t6ctr bavi4 bcca idtiatcd by ar idEiniftadve firlt Court iltc
E &cidr are (a) whcthcr cttlciso U-ao
drninistatiyc ft of th" High CoGt or of aoy cort could d all 8Doon,
to cooEep of court_; (6) wbcdcr pefrrativc inputatioos about.a coort
or jdge, bucvo ofitmivs nre oi lirmty h& cvcn it c.qiaincj E

qurstions cE arc calkd qpon

an appcal

o

a highcr Court or

in a rcmcdial riprtsc,nution to a coccctioaat

l|leority, coeitute coorempt Thc bSst toudhstorc rdoptcd bv thc Ifiql
Coun ls that ary strtelrctrl whft$ in sooc rlicnncr Dsi shakl rhe ofifidcoce of thc communiry in a iudgc q in thc irdiciat sistem, is $rsishtway contcrnpr, regardlcss of contcxt or purpG€ or &grca of publicatioi'or
of .any- clcar.ad prccnr .danger ot disafiition oi its Ueing a
P*oT.
plea for ordcrty change in rhc judicaorc and irs proccss. -On
fuc
!onathc fads,.,rc .agrts thal .thc spirit. of dcfiancc, extcnuated - partly by a
sense of dcspair, is writ large in rhe writings of- thc appellait Uirt iiO
to warn ourrlves that his rcprtcd past vi6lations shoirid not prcjudicc
juqicial rypraisal of his alli4cd prixclt
.crioinal contcnpl A"d rh;
3
bencft of doubt, if ary, bcbn5 r thc corircnnor in tis lurisdictba
60. ThE dilcmma of thc law ol coDtenpt ariscs because of thc
mnstiturioaal nced to balaocc t*o -gleat but ociasiooa[y conflicting principle
frccdom of expression and fuir and fcarlcss jrsEce
rdedUer- broodint
ing thc
FcsaK. of Artidcs lg(l)(a), l9(2)., -t29 ard 215
of rhe Coa$iarioo
6l. ln a scnrc, thc ludian appoach is a little diftcrcnr from thc
Eoglish ard hs oricnadon is morc atin to Aocricao Jurispru&acc,
alhoutb therc is much lhat is commoo to all tbc threc. Tbc pmnouoccrnctrt of WiltrDt, C. J., pos$umuly publishcd, hu inffrrncal thc law
of contropt in ttrc United SBtrs ald thc Comnon*talth corutric, but
ir is o moirr grint whcthcr we should still be bound to thc rcgal mooriags
of thc law il Rcr v. Almon:"

-.

.by our coostitution th€ XinS i5 tbc fouoaio of justice .trd .
.
porver ro tbe judg6 . . . uni8uEcot of the juticc of tbc iudscs
is arraiinira rhc King's ,ullicc. 11 is a.o imFechEcot of hi.r wirdom io tb, cb{ricr
.i! cxcitB dis!.tidarlion wiib judciel dctcrminarion ad iodie
o( ht iudrEs .
."
pccs fu irio& o{ pcopl€ lo obe, tbco.
h€ &ltgtrcs

6c

Maybe, we iuc ncarcr the rcpublican judfcation stggested in
thc Amcrican sYstcut :rr
''ln this coulry, dl courlr &rivc thcir authoriry [roo tfrc pcoplc, rud hjld
ir io tnd fo( tbcir $s[ity ald b4fl Io t[b salc' all iud86 arc ebed by
rbc DcoDle, ild bold $dr aubority, i! e drbb scarc' dincdy froo tho ; thc
oo".ir rirev crcrcisc is btn thc guthorfy d tb. PGoDlc t!3oghrcq cxcrciscd tbrougD
iourr o'rlreir egctls. It is tbc arlbority .ad Lwr !o.D.liD8 froal thc pcoplc,

62.

17. tt'ihc) -\crg
er circd rn

213

(rv

td

!'or : 6aaqY cI

EA- _18fl)
fut 19t1.

18. !!-USCA
!O).

3691

(fraaty 28 USC 386,
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lhc ir.rdSe. dl ro crac&c eEd cofqE Cor&apt rgdnst lhcs. courq tb3
rrr''tintlulri"n oI thcir hrn, en- iallrs o6q!d b Uic .-urtoriry ,f rbc ioeli
tLas.trts, rtrd ooa to &e humblc a8eats of rlc hv, wbom ncy copoj, in 6i
coang o{ tbeir gorcramt."

61. Ihir shift in lcgal philophy will broadcn rhe basc of thc
cgrn's..right to criticise aDd.rcndcr th€ judicial powcr more socially
tEEd- We arc, not
.
.subjccs of a kiag bui citiam' of a republic ani
a Hsnl,ct b- t{oq$ thc contcmpt power, Uifling criticism of 'a stratecic
rEutubn _ tratD Iy, rdminiqEbn of Jusbg ttos forbiddi"g thc rfit
to srguc lor rdorm of t}c jrdiciat- poccss and to com.octrt on rhe ocrL-r?* o.f.. 1tc iuaUa penomel -.hrouqh oucpokc! or margin'aily
(Ictssivc critbise of thc iosrruncotalitics of law ald
;uaice, uaf bc i
tall odcr. For, changc tkough free specch is basic to our'dcricracv.
md to prcrtar cbangc through ..cr.r{d.* is ro petdfy ttc organs--6i
dctrbcratic govcrruDcnl Thc judicial instnrucnt is n6 cxccotiin. To
citc vbtagc nilitrgs of Ergkh Collre and to boq to dccisbns'of British
rrdbn days as abcolucs is to igmrc thc las of all laws tru thc rulc
p"f - $S. thc mlc of lifc. To makc our pgint, wc
of las mus t
"p.
caomt resist qrctiry
McWhitrGy,! *to wrotc:
Tbc dooinaot thcru il Asirn philcopby o[ law rorlay must bc Oe
coocql d chrDgc
rcyoturioo
in law.- lo Mr. Jusrica- Olivcr WcnrHl
- or
lld.u' orrn apbai:m,
h is rcvolting -to harr u batr resoo for r rulc of lew
thro thar il yrr hid doro io the timc_ of _Hcnry IV. The Fssig? argurncat, from

r3c ilooc, rh.t bccruse a chincd legrl rulc ba! lestcd a qnein -lcaai of timc ir
BlEt alnqnrd(zlly bc. valid eod bioding I rbc prescor day, rcgardEs of c]rogco
h b.sic icicad codilioc aad crFgdions k no loogct vgry pcrstasivc. Accoi&,
!!t. q tlc basic !- \i"f of tts lrgal ncalisr rnd policy scho6ts of lew, socilty
iE tr b itr codiruiss saatc of flur at thc pnscot day; rnd rhc pcitivc law, thcai
fqc if il b to cotiDuc to bc t!r{d ia thc rcolution of coatcmporary majrr
sirl ooflb rDd socid p.oblcslr, rolEl cbaogc ia marure witf, the' soctty,
Whr re hlc" tbcrr{orc, coocomhantly vlh or coecptioo of rocicy in revotir
tioa b a coocrflirr of Lw itrclf, a; bcing iD a coodidoo of flrn oi Eorlraalt"
Otr thi3 vidtr, las b oo( e froacn, c.ti. body of rula but rulcc i! e cotinuour
trs of &ngc and ada arioD ; r.ud thc judge, at tb 6!at appclarc levd alry.
ray, L : pan
a daerminanr p.n
o{ tbis dyaaoic proctsl of lcgal evolutioo."

-

This approach Eust

hforu

-

Indiaa law, incl',ding contempt law.

lt

64. is vcry neccssary !o rculober thc lcgal trandormation ir
yallE
our
systco on hc ioaquratbn of &e ConstitutioE, and the. dogoss
of the quia past Errst changc with -thc challctrgcs of thc storoy porot
Thc gSeit r,6rds of Justice Holocs' uttercd in a different couteit Ucar
rcpCition iD this coilqt :
'But wbctr mco bavc rtalizcd tbal timc hrs utrct oaay fghtiiu falhs, tb?y
Bay coo€ to bclieve cver tnorc than lh.y bclicve thc vcry forodatioos of rbeil
owi conducr thal thc ulrixoarc good dlsit€d is batcr rlac.H by frce fr& io
6ar thc bcs trs( of truh is tho Po*tr of thc thought to ga isclf accc6od
idcs!
ia rhc- coopailba o( tbc oert+ 8!d thal kuih ir tbc oaty grouod upoo which
rhcn wisbd trfely crn b€ cafiicd ot[. Thar, .r ary rel!, i! tbc thcory of G
Coogiadoo It is l! erpcritlcst, as dt lifc il an crpcrimcoL Evcry ycar, if
d crgy d:y, sp hsvc to waget our lalvatid uPoo :rc prophccy basd upo
iEFfd toml€dge. Whilc 6u cActicnt b Frt of our ryltrm I rhhk abd
19.

Ms Ib

tutillu (Vol. {5) 196?, 5@J8t'
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lto,
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{Og

wc rba{d bp crrmrfiy viSilDt rSriDd rttcltrpls to chcc& thr expressioo
of oriabar
-thq

&rr *c lorrbe ud

bcEcvc to bc fnryht tilb darth, unlcs
!o i"'d.a'rtle
theara inocdius idcflreocc with tba lswful and ftsiag puiposes of tbc hw
thar aa imrrcdiatc ctcck ir rcquircd o gvc tbc corralry.'65. Before stating tbc principcs of law beariag on the facce of
cotrtempt of court raised in this casc wc would litc'to urdemcore thc
necd to draw the lilcs clear enoutfi to crcatc conffcace iD the pcopb
6at this a&icil aDd hhcrcnt powcr, inteoded to Eescrvc &c faith'of
tb puHic in poblF i*tf, *!t Dot be so used is o provoke pubtic
hmility as. overtook ry Sry Ctanbcr. A yague and uran&ring'iudsdictioa witt uncsrtain frontbrs, a scnsitive and suspct powcr to-pirdsh
\rcsted- in thc ptecuor, a law wtich maka it a cdinc ti publish rtgardlcss of truth ard public tood and pcrmia a proccss of brLvi marut-anyqg:\ . Eay unwittingly trench -upoo civil libcrties and so the spccial
iurisdiction ard jurisprudencc bcariag on contcopt powo muit bc
delineated with deliberation and opcrated with scrious circumspectioo by
the higher judicial ecbeloos. So it is thar as thc palladiuin of oui
freedoms, the Supreme Coun atd &e Higb Courts, musi vigilantly probct
frce s1ryh even lgainsr- judicial umbrage
a dclicatc but sacicil duty
wbose dischargc dcuan& toleratrce and -detachment of a high ordei.
66. Thc preseat proc.cditrgs clelbngc the proicction of the powcr
to punish for cootcmp inlo ad;nicFtivc domains of thc Couri and
ir extcnsion to gatcurents in rcoedal poccenings. Qsg rEczllq thg
obscrratioc of thc Amctican Suporc Court :!
'Cooficry. of Court i! thc hotcrr of tlc Lcgrt World, rssrmiog ao rho6t
iDftiE dvcrrity of fad"'
6?. Consirtcrations such as wc harre silhouctted ted to the cDact
ocot of the Conempt of C.ourts Act, 1971, which oates some rcstictive
depatures frcm thc haditional law and implics some wholesomc prbcifles which scrrc as unspokea gdddin* in this branch of law. Sectiirn 5
protccs ,ar'r commat on the mcri6 of cases finally decided, and Scctioo
13 absolvrs from seatence all cotrtcmps whicb do not sub$ontially
interfcre or tetld substaaialty to int.dcrc with thc ilue coursz ol iustice.
Statcments which disparagc a subordinue iudicial offccr prcsiding over
a @u!t iu€ not contempt if made in good loith to the High Court or
any other lowcr Court to which thc offcnded judge is suborilinatc. Thc
emphuis in Section 2(c), Section 3 and Section 13 to tbe interfcreacc
with the couse ol iustice ot obstruction ol tbe administraion ol iwice
or scadalizing or loweriag the authorig of r}r, Court
Judge
- notandthesuggcsts
-a
hightghts the judicial arca as entidcd to fuiviolabiliry
fuactional rather than _ a persoDrcl or tnstitutional' inmunity. The
uoique power to punish for contcnpt of icclf inhcres in a court qda cou4
in its essential- rolc of dispcnsa of public jr,ptice. Thc phraicotogical
inage projectcd by thc catcna of cxprcssions tike C,ourt, course d iufrcc,
20. Ttu &ltru &llt d Cbil Li&l{u by
crti.ro, bc, Nc* YorL (1960):prrc {0.
Ornod IL Frr&d-Publi[.d for 21. Mqlqitz: Cld, iJ
ilirlildis
qi&bd rld Gvil, {S - Coluiul
tic Auioa Civil Libcrtiq Uaio ia
L
irt {0tL raaivctrry ycerPorcae PuEi.

Rcv. 780 (1943).
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justicc, civil, ad crininal proacdings, judicial
rrhs of-sfary case, preidiog otrccr. of trc Cffit, iuddd

adninict?tbn

proccod-

ings,-

pocccd-

ryq 1rt.ting in chanbcr or-in cacra, udartatiry.ii"ro to
a court, srhta$ial inrcrfcrerc witt the duc course of iuftce, ctc,,
occuniry ia thc variou secriom of 6c Act, thc rtry consfictrs of thi
provisiom eod rhc cttos and ruirla dctrc of tbi jurisdictioo
Dor$dc us to tbc coodrsioa tbat tbe fcxt of thc Act muit trr.c iB
coloor froo tbc gcacral conlrrt ald coothc ttc co curF porar to ttc
jodicial
cm para-jodicial aEas iDcl,r.ting 15osg -1"'inisfoadve fuetiom
as are intinacly asociatcd with thc crcrcisc of judicial power.
68. What thcn is a Coun ? It iF
"ao agey of thc ovcreigo qratd b, it dircaly ot iodircaly uadcr its
.
aubffity,
mdrirt o{ or or ocs 6ocrs, dBhai rad BrfutriiEd for It
psrpE ot b!.dEg ud daEdriot ir!.E of hr ud f.ct, rcrerfrn
hrel rirh
aod dL8rd vi{aio 6coe rad ot rpglytS rtc nuiro of itc liw, ;dto*a
lo. rar3ch!. llt- porcrr ir
t", { riD6 ud placcs pcviixUy Oarr{r -cola* {Saor{,
girgd_ ry l.vfd ,"d.ort .' LI
Rcr. Gv. Apir. 92 S. W, Zil t062.
'.
ttrg bctorc ..

r(,70.-

pl:.y. fd. 6r. harios aad dccisbo of ca,uscs rod dbrt mat-Ers bfor{ht Hosr
ld
rl, aod. *tcd io tfn, iS proga sgda,. by irs- propcr dclrsr viz. anoiocn rod
currd ro prcsca aod o:a*c rhc br!ioc!!. d;b- !o rccord .Dd anc$ iL arts
rod .rcciioo!, rod aini:rcdrt ^6crr3 l,o rrceotc iB coanrands" and scc[rc d*
ord:r io irs prcdirys. Er 9ac
Grrba, 2 Ncv. 2tO, 19 ;. j70 : RrrrD;
t. U.dr.+
t04 Cr. 423, 2ffi p. 5t0, 5&L'

69. In sbort, thc acccot_ is on thc futrctiond pcrsonality which is
piwtal ro *curing irstice !o thc pcoplc. eurcly adriinistruivi acs, litc
rccruiEctrB. trm$crs ad poditrts, routir disciplinary action against
Sordimte staff, cxecutive acB in ruming tbc establishmcnB
dtri$erial b"siness ancillary to o6cc-kccping
thcsc are common'nd
- bccarsc thcy rcluc toto
all dcpart&trts in thc pr$lic scctor ad mcrcly
ttrc. idicial wing ot govemmcd, cannot c.trFy a highcr imduaity fron
criticisdl. Thc quinrr.se ncc of thc contcmpt
powcr is omtcction of drc
-fton
juficiat
grblic,.
pcrsoucl"
Erccrpts
a few' AngloArncrican
.not
autoritic5 vill aEcsl oul .ratrdpoitrt :
-I.hc obicd ot_.rh dis*iptia. cDforccd by lhc Coui h suc ot coqtopt d
b ma ro rildicarc tbc ftnly of thc Court or tbc g:ol of rbc JiaE'. but
to prsrtol uodtr inl.rf€r?occ with thc rd-in;d-d* of - ioCicc."3
-Tbc law of
.
.eot"!pt is. not Ela& to( rhc Fotcctioo of judgcs
-o -Uc who nuy bc
s{6hiv" ro tb yi!& of prblh ofiaio. Judges erc sraposed
nrcn of forti-tud€, $lc ro tbtirE io r lnrdy ctim',te.'=r

..

Court

15 IEsoDs, or coons as insriluioos, erc c{tiued to oo grEalc, itrloo. ,.pp. cliridla
oly. lJod8cs
0lao ghcl p.rsoo! or irtiurbns. Iu* bccausi rlr. holdcts
ot ,ud-bl ofrcr err idcariftd wlh.tbc inrcrcss of luricc rhcy bay forirt thd,
c@non hum.r fnihies rnd fdlibilitics, Thcrc havc somaiics 6."" ;"ndi
upoo thc bcrh as there harr dro bcec poopotrs rvbld.rs of authoriry *iro 6i

fi:

W?tW:,lH?,ffi "' Hl#irft-ff. ,. r/or;,33,us
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Iy,l.)

aos

ltE Fnebcrlr& of porer in srppct o( rtar tta, cr[rd rhcfo draftt E!ro.E,
,uTF @r b.. trp. Eildul d dEr ffiiLo &d rbh u6D.ir
FrDr! .rE?g3sltrty by a yitroos itrrzo of critidm crgcca t ilb cudor ho;.
ulad
r

?atr bltrd-"t

70.
.If cE acepr_ rhb .sl4t on iudicialisation as a functional l,n,tr
oo uT, conlcmpr iurisdictiotr yc mu$ crclodc ft,om ib sEbit fubr.
l1T
acrs ot Courts aDd uoa_indicial
I31;:--Ip
,ryety adoinisrrativc
or
Judg6
dichopny
is itrpticit iD the dccided ca$s
ly-yl9l" r.he rwiIghl. Jhls
of
lss
blurs
rhc dividing Ules aow ujd rhro
;rrylh
.illc
ro casr mc oet sl,er is
unrtasoorblc and uacalrartcd by
hg ary' "r,. t rr; a.d Pllccdcot
f^..,!. an g*,t
inregratcd- one. and to hold that ivery str.fow
H. T1q1 -L-"1.t-as
rs.c{nremF is ro.foBd tifc, rcason and potticatpmgres.
l:T",T,ll has an inregrared pcnooality
and his wife opedy a&rscs
1yj,
1,,.-ll,o-gj or worse.
rum or
she would ccrtainly reducc the bndaeucc ot
-.negtecr
wilr hcr acrqsatioi
coorerpr-i
*nPlj:j"..fiT,1]udee
lt a Judge . erprcscs on a platfonn crudc vicqrsu"-ffiii".a
o'n moral larcs and' is
scv.eret:, cn-rEised in pubtc for it, it will undorbtcdy dcbrintr
hinr as
o ,uogc. \ytll such ctnsure be branded contcrnpt ?

P *1
p:

dddiity;

T4

I

|1
:4y as 1E92, .tr.r tr:y. Couacil iu Thc mancr ol a Spcdot
lfom thc Bar,o,mo lsl,onlJ. had to upca a scatelce dt inainnirc
ioprbonm-enr imgxcd by llrc Chhf Justicc of dhar onile Mr. Mosclev
for two 'lcflcrs to rhe editor' full of snub and sarcasn ,bo"i-i;i;;tt
Esq.. Chief Iustice In drcsc rhcrc was cyoical ,rf;;'rc
the Chici
-ftc
Justice\ incornoacrrcc and imprudenc,
i;
sri;A;g
saG.
-,ichA
Iudicial Coinmittec hctd :
.-,-l)._Ketcvencc

-(:l TBI rhc brtcs si3U totooie. ia Thc Nasru
..
Guardiao .r,qn6 h
mgtr
mrr. Dc.n
ttl.
subitrr
gocccdia8t
yl.
of
for libd
nor. in nc cfiraJrrtEr" c.tculrtcd-o1b
to obcfiEt 6 iatatfc& rith tb cqlrr of iulthE or fhc dtr
rdrainirlritioo of thc hv, and ft.?cf6r dd
;;hr;
& Co;.;

"d

"-'dtrg,r

Thc Anoicy{encrat stnrk a sound note whcn in thc
-72.
of- the
argumnrs hc summed up thc taw thus :
tcr

lr

coursc

".{ qf!

upon r Judgc. holdiag him up to coorcmpr ad ridbulc b hb ctal.
t.iudta. so es to lowrr him- in ttc cstimatioo bt rti puUticerersircs <ficr is a co.{cmp of coun." (cnpta* *ppliei)
"orong "Aom

!

71. Lord Arkin, in rhc cclebrucd cas ol Debi prasd Slurna v.
The King-Enpror (supra). where the printer, pnblisher and editor of
tl*. Hirulustan Times vere fouod guilry -of coot;mpt by the Alshabad
High Court for criricising rhe Chiel Iistice Uy faliay imputing to hin
a circulu communicadon to the subordinate iudiciary'to riise &lcctions
for the war fund. scr asidc the conviction tiontg tat Oe procecaingi
in mntemp nere misconceived. Tbc learncd Liw Ilrd obscrvcd: -.Whn
corrnclll ia qucsix. irt. tbe p(asctrt ctc is er-n i,.cd it it fossd
.lhtr ther rr thc
no cnrrctsm ot rnv iudEEl rc of 6c Chief runicq or aay impou.15. F6aUrurrr,

lt{

us

252,

J.

futr
2t (r9fl!.

v,'Cdfiit, t6.

l&,! AC t!1,

t{t.

*ffi *"
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tho o him for unhin8 ddc or 6iucd to bc dooc bv him in rhc edmioLtrrtk! d jr-trlir Ir c1D hrdty bc siJ rr-r. 6r L roy' criti..c'n of him in his
r+.-ifrtndrc crFcity, fc:, s fs u rLfo Lord*ipr'hrvc bcct idormcd, tte
.a-i.*r.tir colrol of tbc robotdara cob oa di provi!.E, ph.tevcr il L b
crr.ritcd. ror by thc- Chicl fircicc, U bt 6r oafi owr ?hfr$ hc preidcc. ilc
r" ooa cbrstcd Eirh gyiES iythio8 io coalapr of thc ssordin rc
c.raar c tbe drni'idrrtifi o( iuthr by thcrL b ft6,- ttc Chicf JEdcr i,
rEcge4 urdy, as 's ool, rdnitrcrl to h.yr c@Dhed m i[-rdviscd *t in wdr.
.a8 to hb. dordirte jydg6- askilS (1-s $9 ocws iEo $ys), cnpining (as tbc comn-cD!.rrF)_rhe. to colbd f5.the. W.u F@d. II rhc irhr ricrc i iUq:O rtcy
r& cd o( critbim. No dqlh ir b 8tlbg fc aoy judicial p.rsoef, m Ui
rgqdi!8 ;rd& hi haarr iecool-,s,*li*
lli3.qrur.rcty
F,."r agc
-be
rrr illrdvrscd 6 Tindis.rc.t.
pctsmrslr
Bur

ctir rfiord- oot to
irddd
tm
:asitivc._ A rltrplc &oial in nruli o( ti.' .lL3?i rcquca wotrtO at ooce hew
dhFd ltc- rro$lc, If a ju{c ir dcfEd io sct I izv rt Dor to
th€
r&inittntidl of i6tbc hc has thc adinrry Emc&a fcr 'dcfemrtion it afiect
tr
rhorld
fcd impclld ro r* thcar'

74. Tb€ wtolc cnphasb aad ruio of thc dccisioa consists iD thc
hg"q.d cditori.I not tairy ao attact on thc adoinisrrarion of jrxticc
'ArUiard,
-thcc6ore, n(f, sriouutilg to mtrEttrpt of courl The learned

tbnal SolHtor.carcral, howcvcr, strcscd the simiftarce of rhe Dassim
okcrvation medc in rhc judgrent ttrat the administrativc control 'of thE
subordiute iudicrary vested in tlrc whole C,ourt and not only in the
Chkf Jnsice, rnd argucd drat by implicatioa their lordships must be
dcerrLld to have regarded animadvenion otr cren acts of aiministrative
control as potcntial prcy to thc cotrtqnpt law. An obcurc rderacc to
the Chie{.Iusticc nor being even rhc erclusive administradve aut}rority
ovcr thc lower judiciary, meant pcrhaps to bring into bold rclicf tri
irrdesance of the criticism as reflecting cven on ihe executivc functions
of thc Cticf Justice, camot be codaaea to reach a reveme result,
ignoring tlr setting and thc thru$ of the whole dictum.
?5. A Divbbn &nch of the Kcrala High Court, ia Kayidh
Da noduot v. Ittdudtqdaa,,? has rclicd on thii priw Council rirlinc
for ttrc propcition that adninistrarive acts of the Courf
rhat ca$
- in-course,
tbe tra[dcr of a M:giuratc
as-promotcd by extraneous
pr€ssure
"riqqr*daction (In tfiu casc, of
*irs not a fit $birt for prnitivc
the
coolesnor sas coavicted for amhcr poblication ) lhe dcep". concern
of 6c law of contcop is ro inhibit srtryiry cssys on the adriliistration
of iwicc in whicL thc pblic havc a vital intcrcs and nor to warn oft or
vicdmizt . criti:isos,
-ius or uniu*. of judgcs as citizcns, administrators,
rur-iodicial authotitfus, ctc.

' 76. K. L. Gaufu's car.,tt was naturally prtsscd into scrvice at
thc

Bar agains the c&Emnor but grch ur cxtrEne crso of yild and vicious
afiacts on rhe Chid Jusice rarcly sctrcs-. ia ttc scarch for any arblling
pnnciple in an excited setting. That ruling reminds us that,'whatcv;
thc provocarbn, a iudgc, by rcason of his ofrcc, has lo halt at thc
gates of
.clgtr-ojgy but.as enlighEnne$ sprcads- and public opinion
ripcos rhis iudicial self-abncgation will be apprcciatcd hrter and not
27. AI8 l95l licr
771 r

llt

(1961)

!?l:

I Xcr

196l (2) Cd
261.

I.,
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'embolden the ficentious to tranpb upon everythitrg sacrcd in socicty
rvl to overthrow &cc insitutions which have f,irhcrt=o becn detrncd &i
bcst guardiam of civil liverty". fuaia' while youag, C. J., ia thu cse
nrl6 out &e rcnability of rruh as a valid defeocc acaimt conEmDt
actiom, we obscrve, rct without ftrtircmt in rhc consdlutional cou#
of restrictioos on free,expressioa navlng to bc rcrsonablc, that in noJ
(Etis&l.t

of
-the reported, cases Courls havc ha*eacd O hoE the imputations falsc
beiore gocceding to punish. Contcupt is no cover for i euiltv iudee
to ga avay with it but a shield againsr -atrach on ptrblic iusti&. b,irais
altc, on tte faas, was a mud+Iinging cpisodc ori thc 1:uAciat 1a3get as
erch
- md thc conviction accrd wirh'thc policy of ihc law we- have
sct out.

77. A Divisioa Bench of the Allahabad High Court, in Rax v,
B.-5. Noyyor,o _had to deal with a reprcseotation -by a litigaat against
a- Magisrare wirh refercnce ro a casc aitvcrsely Oecidid, and-KiAwii, 1.,
clearcd th€ confused ground righr in rhe begiirning by observing:
"Thr 6rsr thing to bc rcEcEb6td ir rhrl Conr8 rre not coocccned wiri
corcopl o{ any ruf,ority cxcQt 00ll[lr of law io thc Gx!rcirs ot tbcir iodicirt
fmbls. Tbur uy rpcocb, r'ririag or .rr stich do6 mt haec thc cfii:a of
yfth thr cxcscilc of 6ch iodclrt fuaiou bv thc Count c""mt *
th sobi:u of gracerEag! io cmcmp. In hdh vcty 'oftcn the r"mc ofrctrs
cxcrci* crlolrirr a: wdl as jud<j:l fooaio" Soodimca it bccmcs affErult
to dray . dirtinaiol bascsa tbdr tro cepedti6 but nsycathclcsr r rti*ilctiolr
mtg bc &ewn :nd it b mly if thc critido-b of ju,teat aas tbal actioo by;t
of 6e64r ia
coarcr4r mry bc blco-'
78. A leter to ttrc Prcsi+pt- of -rhe Congrcss party'Uronei-in-lai
coaplaining
about thc appointmcat of a judicial o6ccr
who- cas ite
oJ thc Privarc
of_ a Ministcr (bclongirg to Oat party) aad of
-Sccraary

of cases t,o his Court wherein coagrcssaen were inrrolvcd,
sought @ bc pnished as contEapt of court. Kidwai, J., xoadc trc
-tle
foilowiog rseful remarts eronerating
contemnor :
this passagc also lhc- attack ir.ot tbe appoitrtmrnt of thc iudicial ofrccr
rod-']o
thc tnDsfcr o( cas6 to him but thcrc ir no alrck upoo thc 6ftcrr hin'.clf,
Bo& thrsc atti& arc upol tbe systla rrd ml upotr eov Megigarc in rcslca oI
tbc pcrformae by him of his .iurffil ftnctioos, Tbqy' ylh- ro sac laid 'dowa a
salurry priacipe by wbich iu*icc shorld m( ooly bc dilnc but $ould ako rooccr
to bG d@c. Thcrc is oo concmpt of Cdlrt io llir
ir is ao caddiour
- rdbcr
io frrc CourB frorn 8ll cxtraicorrs shaller lnd preccding
to contcBpt rrc wholly

drc tran$er

yq

fc.'
79. The

uncellcd

Judicial Conmittec in ,r re S. B. Safiadhicod. qt
sideftd the miscondud of a Baniter for publishing an article where hc
cast rcflections upon Judges of the Allahabad lfigl Court. The meri6
of the case apart, th9 Iudicid Commiuec emphasized the judicial capacity
of the Judges s'hich attracted the conrcmpt jurisdiction. Sir Aidre*
Seoblc obsewed :
'Tbcre b D aloubt rbr! thc rrtidc ia qEnba yar r libcl rtdcctior mt onb
upoo Rictrerdr J., hd orhE iudlcr of thc HiSh Coon b
rcddil c.p.dai

E

29. AtRl950A[5{9,55t,555:51 cri

lsm.
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ald i! rgfttsrs to thcir coDducr io lbc rlschugc of thfu PoDec r ica' (cophasis
rddcd)

dutf jo thcir "iudiciat. gapacltf' was obviously io cootra3
rybU9
glst8ctim
to Dcrcly personal activitigs ef ldministsative

is.lq as if a judge doing sornc qon-jgdiqal public duty is prorcctcd fmnIt
TE q rn .*trich 9qc any action by hin as Dean of i-aw or Vice.
g,anccllc in a- Uuivcrsity or as Arting Govcraor or prcsidcnt or
firoctions.

Mcabcr of the Law or Financc Combsion woutd also be punbhablc
as.coursnp. ry. b?r". prblic doty of a judgc in tris iudiciai -pociiy
rs lo dispcose poblic instic'e in Court and aipnc who o5struas or interteres l[ Uls alea do6 so at his pedl. Likcwist, personal behaviour of
judicial pcrsomel, if criticizcd sivacly or evcn 'ririrterly; -.aD"ot 6;
cgl-!!cr''ed ! tle weapon of corucmpt irf court, for to usc' tbc tanroasc
oI Mulhcria, 1., ia Brahma kakaih Shona v. Std. ol Uno h-dii
(*pqlt 'rtrc objgf of coarcop procccdilgl is not to afford-pr"r"rdo;
individuals"- (cg$asis addcd) Oecrwisc, a groccr wfio sues 'a iudgc
for-price _of goods. with
inpuratioo tta 6c iicfcnaaot has falircly dd
rn+ionsly reftrscd-- to honour- the ctaim, or a servant of a juOd who
gales. pcryod alcgations_of .miscondrct against his n*tci iay bc
hauled up for contcmpt Thh is no amulet *orn bv iudres for all'ourpccs. *Thc pmishmnt is inflictcd oor for the uri:osi of Dro{cciiu
eilher thc Court as a *,hole or thc indvidual iudgk irf thc durt froi
a rcpaitioo of dre attack, bu of protcahg the -prblic, aad cpccial$
cithr volumarity.or gpputsibn are subiccr to
{.rry
itulidiction of thc Courr, fton rhe aischicf they wrll incui if thc autdoriw
of thc Tribonal is undermincd or impaircd." (vidc para 9, Hotsburls
Lonvs ol \tebd,3rd Edn. Vol. VItr). Iadod, if *r pccr throughitc
mists of Engtish Judiciat t.ti$o-ry, Courts of record wcrc not qui such
-conrcnpt
courts, acqrg in any administrative cepacities. How thcn could
actioo, gcing by garcsis. be warrantcd in purely administrative mstc-rs
of Courts ?

u

*E

q

80. Of coursc,

thcrc havc bcea cascs sounding

tti

a

differcat notc.

ln Slaa v. M. Nagarnani,t'ooe Mr. Nagaoaoi, an impetuous I. A. S,
offccr, wrotc a lcttcr making critical remarts couchcd io disrcspccdul
aod inprcpcr languagc about thc inspcctio rspfit of his Courf by a
Iudgc of thc Hig[ C.ourt of Patna. Hm,cvcr, Mr. Nagamad rcodarcd
an uoqualifu 4ob3y and the Court disdurgcd the nrlc for cootcapt

fu 6cir view thc contqupl was purged by thc apologr. Of conac,
thcre was oo ned to consider h dekil wtcthcr &c latcr rcflcctiog upon
since

tlre ludge c/ho hcld thc impcction cas cootreEpt ; it was trcarcd as such
and thc apologr acccptcd. An! thc tfgh Court's inspecion of the iudicial
worli of tle subordinate judiciary is a judicial function or is at least
para-judicial. The Allahabad High Court punishcd the latc Shd C. Y.
fthianaii and Shri K. D. Malaviya for publishing a .criticism to thc
e6ect that comparativcly undacrving lawycrs werc bciag frequcntly raised

St,

AIR
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to the Bcnch. Thc Court hrtd. th€a _gurlty of coBteupt holding the
criticiso of the Judgcs as a viciors rcO&tion
and a casi of con[not
(itcc In ,nr mattd ol dn Advocdc ol AllaluM)t, Bor&rtiae cascs
driw
us to the paruabra of law and cslmt ligbt up dark corncn,

81. Thc lcaraed Additionat Soliciror-Caenl in an eo&arour b
gnaU ttg Deadry of 'admiuistration of justice" so as o rope in criticisos
acts o.f. Judg6, drew our aflention rc Articlcs -225, T27 ail
llzJ),Jr*",E!g
apd thc- prwisiotrs d earlicr- Gortrnocnl 6f Irvtis Aa
tc. f.. Sectim
rte pourcr to appoLi Oc itaf ana ao
41(l) l.%5 acrl wtridr vrstftmcrioas,.
p. lhc HiSh court as part of
11er_]a!11!lql
'DatrageEEnr
of jnslicc. Sevcral High
grc . adm q_srtaugn.
Court AcB clor# Chief
r_usoc6 ytn
powers
and
Ovil
Court Acts atrd lrttc6
{m!rusrative
Patents chargc Judges

with adminisUatirt duties,

the goal being effcctive
jqre.
If
rhe.
agpoinrnrent
of
cle?ks is pirt of 6re
.
aqTu+traton of justicc, dcnunciation of thc Judges in thae aits interferca
gF 9. 4nT"iytion gf ip.., liablc ro be visited with punisirmcot.
judge
ths
a&trinistration

o-f

raqs- that if a
in chuge of agpoiltocnts chmses relations
unqualrbcd mea or takes other corsideration, the public mu$ hold
ils tongue on pain of contempr. Thc paranount Uui restrictira iu*dictix to prcrect the public agaiost subshntial interference widr ttre s;cam
of justice catrnot be poUuted or diffused into an intimidatorv mwer for
ldges to .strike^ al ad^verse commcnB on admidstrativi, icgislatiw
$e
(as under Aticles
225, 226 ad 227)
exUa-Mcial a.ts.- CrDnonsclEe aod Eincigle can c?rtaidy acceF a valid adminislratire area
so closcly iategratcd with Court
-as to bc stanped with judicial
chancar $ch as constitution of-w-o*
bcDchcs, trander oi cases, i&re of
.arirSt
otlog regarding *Prirsi9,l 9J-lnaings or disiosat of
{ir.
subordiaatc Corts, supcrvirim of judicial uork of suirordinatc
cascs
Courr atd thc likc. Not evcryhing orrred by Articles 225, 227 nd
235 urill bc of $is Hrure. To orerkill b to udcrmhe
ia trc long ruu

or

ail

I

tf

-

82.

Wc may now sum up. Judges and C.ourts have divene duties.
But furtbnally, historically and jurisprudcntially, the value which is
dear to thc community and 6e function which dccrves to be cordonod
ofi from pt$trc Eolesnatign, is judicial. Vicious criticiso of penonal
arrd adnidstratiw aqs of Judges, -may indirctly mar their ioigp and
public in the judiciary but thc iunter'rrcakcn thc confdence of the
railiag gmd, not Eerely. gf f* rp._o!r but also of g&ter faith generated
by _erpcrre. to dtc actinic light of bona 6dc, errn if marginily overzealous, crilicism cannot be overlmked. Justice is no cloisiered' virtue.

.83. The 6rst part. of thc present casc dircctly raises the quesion
al order of the
High Corrt on thc admini*rati'rc side attracb the contempt law. To
our mird the ans*nr arisc from aoother questioa Is the- srspcnsion
of the District Iudgc o wown into aDd integrally connected s,i6 tle

.

whcdrer statemcnts made in an appcal to the Governor igainst

admini*ration of lustice that it can be regarded as not purely trn trdminis.

!2.

AIR
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trativc act bu a para-judicial functioo
Thc assscr tDost, otr tre facA
hcre, be h tbc aErmativc. Thc appeal was against thc suspension whbh
ras a prclininary to contenplated disciplinary . actioa. What was that
Against the apettanr
his ludidal "ap^city, for ac6
of iudicial dscoDduct Thc coorol yas, tbdetorc, iuaiita'inA rcnco
the uabridbd attack o[ fte High
for the step 'was purishablc as
-Crurt
cootcmpl A largc margia mrtst bc allowcd for a[]satiod in rcocdial
reprcscaUtions but qtravagarcc forftir thc prorcctioo-of good faith.
this
rccHcss exccss has vitiated *trat- otherwise c,;U nave beeo
lcgitinarc g{craace at least. in oac flagrant insraacc, 6c others Udnq
rating discidinary action ras basd
bss
of 6e grounds
m ttc dispml oI a civil appeal by ftc cormnor as Additional Distici

,+p..qhotl

ir

I!

gs
&d. @

fc

Iudgc..Ilc.hcad rE ddiyered ,r{gp"_U
eg,*a
-scabd disrnising the appca,
tbc or_d€r Sea and judgrent ard
6c iudgneur 'L.t* ir- th;
tuy, fu cmrtr@n scorcd ofi hh signa0res in the ordcr*hect ad
iudgrDal, rnd nord rhc rccqd to 6E pincipal Disricr ludgc for dis-

fal{ty.stat+C {a, tt.c. idgpcor had .not Seca dcli.rcrcd. -Tbc HCh
Cdrrt toot tbr yicw that rtriq action *zs wi6art juisdiction and iewala
ryq S.ggA - of ruth and proccdure dcscryiry dbciplinry aaiou
Obriously, _the in1rr$cd- cooduct of 6c cooteonor was qua Jirdgc ana
thc cvil criticbm was of a sup€nisory acr of drc lligh Court id ftc
critic woold
court cotrt!-mpt action. And
- ad ofshould
- thcDccessarily
in his memorandun
appeal
coorcnrnor uscd exprcisions tike .nala
6dcs' and 'subterfuge' without good faith, and in sucli a casc no shcltcr
cd be sought in the alibi of 'adoinistratiw aq'.
84. Thc sccond part of thc chuge relues to obicctionrblc statcmetrB in rhe special leavc petition to rhis Courl Ordiirarily they must
bc out of bomds for the cootcop powcr; for, feartcs scekiig ot'lusticc
wiII odcrshc bc sifld.

qst

r

85. In Sfae ol Uno Prudcsh v. Slryan fundo lat a comolait
aboot frc coduct of a judicial o6cer in a petitiou to tfic Prine trtftfcr
was bdd Eot to coostitutc cotrtempt Thc represenation *as forwarded
by thc Primc Lffic/s officc to 6c Cticf Secr-ary trom whom it rcached
the District ltiagistra.tc, .Csrtahly^ thcrc- nu thcrefore sufrcicot publica-

tion in 6c lry d fibcl but thc Cott hcld:
A lcdls lcDr to tb. Pdsr MiDisrr .!d Dot ilt Ddrd to bc broedcast to thc
ia rhc raiad of
*" cr eay rccioo of thc pHic calnot clcatc ro ep6ehcuioojudga'
@lic . . . , . rE3u6lg tbc iucgdty, ability or fqirD.ls o[ thc
86, SiDilady, in Re: v. B. S, JVcyyar,tt thc Court considcred a
rcprescntatiou mEdc to the Premicr of the Stae about a judicial oEccr
add atso to thc Prcsidcnt of thc AII India Cougres Cofomittce. lhc
Coun took the view that such complainb may bc addrcssed to thc
Premier about judicial ofrcers sincc Governmcnt had to consider undcr
the thca nrles the conduct of judicial pcrsouncl If thesc complains are
geauine and are made in a proper maucr with the object ol obtainiug

s!.

Affl!?;^lt

r08..
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ard are not mad!. mala fide with a view cither to exert DrlssurE
upon the Coun in the cxerpise of i6 iudicial functions s1 1s ,ii-i"iqh
the authority of rhe Cou( by vilifying iL it sould not bc io furthcralcc
of josticc to stiflc thcm by. means.of surmary action for contcopt, ,u,
ruther the rcvers.." (emphasis added). A prcgnant obscrratioa nadc
by the Ctxrrt deserves mention:
'Ir wo.rkl irded b€ .rlfiro.diaary if thc hw should orovi& a rEro.dv _
6c cords of cvto a crnber o( tba' hi8h.!r ,u<[ciat Tribuial
ir-Ua'*GL
jrd""l. o{Ecc nay.bc.th $bis d crqty wirb r vicrG ,cc ,tato E *li
F
E @ cdur€ to uotd E l otricE _ -r!d ,rt Do Gc sb6ld bc lblc to ilitirtc
prwcdi4s
a mplaiu io rts eppmpriE- arltqtv Ui ,eri?oCgr-y
-for.an
0a . _lcar oa
Ernt Frfisbcd-bytor coolaopt, eod I caa 6nd m jusiicatoo'fr thb
redr€ss,

vLry."

,d1. Aj ffi^:,.g9 it mrst bc noticcd that in the Srara ol Mdltya
Prad?th v. Reva Slm*al $ tbis Crurt rubd that aspersions of a sericius
oature madc aSainsl Magistnte. in a traLfa pctitibn could be puntt_
'Covna
aue as a- conetnp! ?,
if- ma{e without gmd faitl. However,
Rofl Slore ol Maharusht ra,r. this Cou rcvicwcd the dccisions on
th" Fiot .od .Ed thar if in the garb of a transftr application
attacks werc made on a coun impudng improper m6iivcs to tbc Judge
therc may srill be
-conrempt of Criurt, ltttrougt thc Court ,"fro.a *t"ti
to
the
ruling
in Swonancyi Paignihi v. B. Noyak,tl that a
Spproval
latitrdi:mr'ian approach wp pcrmissiblc in rarder apptiiatlirns.- .ite
.
is rhat a. reocdial proccss litc i iranda appticaT*r of th. proroturcem€ot
tion canmt g6 3 rnask to maligp a jrdge, a cinah gcncrciw or indrilimcc
ts justifql in evaluaring rlrc albguions against 6e Iudic, gvcntiatvGrorcr, J., ryq try tbc. alhgatirms made in tte procce<iing io que*i#
*rrE not sufrcieotly scrious constitutc conten-pt A li-Uelal 'marsin
h pauisslblc in such cass but battitrg within thc cieasc and oUeeninc
rulcs of tie gamc are still ncccssary. Irrelevaot or unvamished iniuLtiom uder tte prctext of grounds of appeal sooutrt to foul olav'and
perversiotr oI lcgal pnres. Hers the author, a scoior iudiqial ofhcci who
profesionally weighs his thoughts aod words, has tio iirstifcatioo fm
the imoo&rate abuse hc has rcsoflcd to. In this scctor ivcn mrth is no

^

.y

b
;"rril";

.

o

E

deftnce, as in tlc cax of criminal qsult
laner b*"urc it
- ininthc
may producc violent breaches aod is forbiddea
thc name of publii
pea.ce, and. ia thc-formcr.bccaury it uray d_emoralise Oe community'aUoui
Courts and is forbitldcn in tbe interesB of publ.ic justice as contimpt of
COIrL

_

88. _ Ewn srr, iI Judges have frailities
after all they arc human
they ncc{ to be correctel
independent criricisrD" lt
luAicabre has
-by
serious sho(coming which demand qrutemic corrcction thrbueh scialvorieotod reform ioitiated through constructive criticism, t
cont"mlt
poupr should got E-.ao. interdict.
rhi.,
froo
ugdernci3in;if;
4ll
of th9 nybJic !o,.Coyrt.c enhances it and, in the lasi anftVJs,
Try9q1
cafilor De rcpress€{ Dy tnolscruuturte res6t lo contcEpt powcr, Even
15. 1950 SCA l!67: AIR t959 SC I02:
{t6.
195& Cd LI 251.
tLR Ie58-Gt
30. (r9z) r S@ lro: 1972 s@ (cti)

-

-

tti

_
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(re74) I SCC

bodi6 litc thc Law Coomissioa or thc l:w In$iutc aod rcscar*c6,
bgal ard
rlay run 'confcopt' ftks bccarrc tbeir profcsionai
*ort-soctiq .hvolves .uopleasaot criticisn of judgrs, judlciit
proccscs
aul tbr sFcE iE u aDd tbu hovcr pcdlousty aro-und 'the oeabnrrv ot
the br il-wirtty..coostrucd: Crcatiw iegal joirnassn a.nd acd#t-;&;
ml'rrPp .tor lu{Ucral reform. canoot bc i:opardiscd by an
"ndefinc,f
appetcsdoo of cdEmp( actiotr.
Ewa il !"glrd refrcshiqgly profreaspecch amroach has
.pceo E9.
"
gIlrty ado&d. Ary eptndc
ia rhe admioistation of iusticc mav
bc pobtidy o_r pEyaEIy cdtiqfE pm,yidcd &at rbc cdtcisn'is fato aoe
ir good f.a+. Lord Denning, ir thc faolrs eurartz
yopTE 13!
HW @,'._hid,
dowo rpma*,blc gultdirc in ihc maucr of adns for
coolcrDpt. Tbc lcarDd Law Lord sai.l:
."It ir . iuritdicrioo yhirt.u1luhtcdty bdooS, !o lI3 bur wtich wc w t m
splia3ty cracise ; ncc panio&rly lr c ortdwr tevc al i*rcn-iaE
Erdlf
la ,g- oI al @? that yc will mrrcr orc thl jurirdctlx .r a
!o uDlold
ur oru .dignity. Thl - nusr. nsl oo ertr foruhnlr Nor pi[BD,
e! ilc I'-;
ppp!$ $c .eho rFt egaiarr us, Wc do Dot fcar crticbo, oor do rpc rcsat
&- Fa -t!Sr.!
tm.thrrg tzr xnorr iEpqtad at irtc. It ir oo lcss rru" frccdoo
.pr"O itrdt Ir ir tbr dsht of svgy oeq in hrliarnr
o. o,rt of U ii-G
$
.
hrs! or o\Ea tE koadcasf, to rrlc
hir '.!dEot, cto oulrpotao cosed, oo
oartt'r of poblic itrrcr,csr . Tb@ yho cooEttr ce,r dcal fritlfully *ith -8tt 'rta,
(bEG ro e court ot ,u5fice. Ilsy can say thar wc arc miiakco, aDd or,
!sioar
fui
crrqror ehctbcr they_.arc rilbirt td .pFt
or lor All sE would ast ir
-froro
lbl 6Gc wbo ctiti:ir trs vill Ilcmbct rbaf
rbe o.turc of or oAcc, rc
tc,ll ro. rhch criticiror. Wc cauo( cotE iolo poulh corwtrrv. $i[
3""f
lcss ipto poliid cotrtrDvcrry. Wc ansr rdy oa our coodrn hrdf to bG iB o9r
viodc:tln
Erpccd s rt.:rE a9. th.. wirG of . qiticlo, oothiog *hictr i! 3aid by 6L
ytict b wrincn by this pceron oi tnet nothior wtict L
F:o! a tnq
rrft E b, rhi. '.o+';"9
pca (x &.& yi[ dacr rr froo itoing slrt w; bdifi; il fthr :
Ea, I.Doold ad4 hoo ayiog wbn tbc esioo rtquircr, rDvidcd tt"t ili;
FriEd b lbc Btcr iu had. Silcocc L not e! op6oo wbro rhthg. u,? fl
d@,'
90. Thb Court has hcE that thc taw of coolropt is valid notwithsra "8_ Arriclc l^9(l).. The oorcntion was pasiscd'in C. X,. Da7tts,
_r.O.!, Gufla.'r. Thb Court ciunc to thc ionchsioo tbat thr.ciifli{
law. S :9Etcopt.lopce rcasosabls rc$btiols wittitr hr meining &
Anidc t9(2). 'Apart fron thiE thc Crosrir[im nat6 thb Coft ;
guardiar of fmdancatal righs confcrred by thc Coostittion ald it u/odd
Bot dcsirc to cororc! an-y law whid impoecs unrcasmablc rcstrjctioos on
rhc precious:ight of-.freedoa
speccb and expresim guara ttcd b,
-of
thc Coostitutim'. (Sitri, C. J.).
9 l. The C.oun be ilg tle guadian of people's rights, it has beeo
hcld rcpeaadly that thc contcmpt jurMiction should bi exsrciscd "with
scrupubus carc ard only when the casc is clear and bcyood rcasooable
donbt". [vide R. v. Gray (supa).]

Il+

38.

(1958) 2

WLR l2O{, 1206{'
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_ . 92. Tbe policy !^Lecti_ve 9an be_ glca@ from the nrling iu Spcaal
Ref*ence No. I ol 1964,t. whqe Ga1=endragadkar, C. ,., ;pcaHo! fo;
thc coun o,b*rved
.,Wc
oughl rrrcr
. .1^
.

:

o

I Tul
l*F.b"
gtot
or rEdircnniDrl!

fd corce hrra ar
ard sirh rjrcocpaiho. -F'}
.!grr oE iniEtioi yould Da

foryei that thc po*rr to puoith

ssrciscd- c.ulixrsly, wisdy,

usc of ttb pgE, io
o. esain ts .0ipry o!,strtt irf thc coud,- btt-r"i ,ocliroo .f..rl
{n
sovrxtry. . yt3_JlxttB Dcvtr forEt tha! tbc bcA rrey O siriE ttc aiinity aDd
sr.rus of thcir ofice is to ,'.,."c
frm rhc pubib at terlE b,, ,bc-A;firy ;
thit itdgncstt, -rte fcarlessrrss,'.spcci
fiins aad obj"cdtity-of
E,i apfoacb, ad
by tbc Eslraint, dignity .!d alecanrn stich rhcy o&crvc 'L rt ctir66i1 -"i*.
dccay

thc contemF porrer will trot save thcD 2ftr so thc o&er
{-joago
sxlc of the c{in is that Judgx, like Caesar's wife, must be above suspicioa

9.3 fo. wind. up, the. key crcrd is .iustice",
Dote tboqht is unob6hrcted
jus_lice,

not "judgc" ; thc keypublig
irot thc selfdeienje oi a juAgti ;
tbc corErsoDc of the contcmpt law is the accommodatioa of two ;o;titutiooal yalucs
the right of frec spcech and the risht to inderctrdent
jutice. The ipition of contempt action should bc sbctandal add mala
6dc interfercnce with fearless judiciat action, not fair comoent or fivial
rc0ections on the judicial Focess ad personnel.
94. We hayc sought !o sct our legal sights in
with thc oew
con*itutimal order and endcavoured so to draw the grsy contoun of
the conterg law that it fulfils ib high purposc but mt-m6rc, We havr
uicd to avoid ubjr-tivism in thc law, nipgrising, by 8 rc-stafcmeot, ttc
tnxt &at "thc grcat tides ad currcos whict engutf ttre rert of Eetr
do not tum a{de in Ocir coursc aad pas the judgps

-

lia

bf.{

95. The facts of- thc prcscot casc disclsc that an ironigible cor
trmnor, who had made it almost his latterday- profcssiooal occupatioa
to c{oss the lligh Court's path, has come to rhis-Cottrt in appeal. Hc
bas bccn rEcklcss, - persistent and gpilty of un&rmining the llgh Court's
authcity in hi-s intemperate avermetrB .., both petitions. But having
ngard to tlr fact that he is a scnior judicial officer who has at some
stige in his carccr displayed zeal and industry and is now in the sombre
cwniag of ar ofrcial career, a punishmcnt short of imprisonncnt would
hare met tlrc cods of lusticc and inspircd in the public mind cufidcocc
judges wi[
in thc irxice. 4ginistruion -by showing that cven delinqucnt -irs-tie,
bc putrbhed if they .play - with or prvert rhe duc courie of
as
th coremnor here has doDc. A heavy hand is wasted rreiity where
a lighter scnErc may scrvc as crell A fnc of Rs 1,000 wiah twc
mnths' imprisonncDt in default of pa-yncnt will moet -the ends of jwtice
and wc impose tbis scnte&e in substitution of the infiction of infosoometrl U !h.
-Higr 9*r! \Vitt this rnodificuion Civil Appeal No. 4l
of 1973 is dismisscd. On the. appal by the $atc ttc ri,lne aaopcd
in the leading judgmcot of Paletar, I., has our @ncurcooe,
{0.

(1965)
7{5 ;

I

SCR {13, 501:

(t9Gt) I SCJ 0{7.

AIR

1965 SC

{1.

B.rjanin N. 6rdoe-IL ,Uctrr o
,i.1&.1 Prrgr, Na llrva : Yrf

Uttnrrily Pre-lrgc
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?
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T. !(. x,Jlte,,,e lli,larattlloh. C.

J.) ns

victetbo of Article 3l I of rhe C,onstirurftrn. fhb urit perition was rcjected on
August 25, 1969. In rhe sprcr.ial leave applicat'lon, tle epoellant bai avcsred
-parsed
tbar rbeJuiieial Maghrratc
rhe o&r und€; Secri;; lgg of thc Iodian
Acr
on
Augusr
30,
196$--ooly
five day: after rhe order of the High
Iailwap
Cmn-dbmising hir rvrit pc-riri,ro-aod jr ir arotcn lcd thet thc irrrpugned ord'er
ourr for thar rcason bc held ro have beeo iospircd by malhe againit ibe apprll.rat. We do oor 6od any warraar for rhb eiumptio. . . 10. Tb: appcliaor hed rko Elcd tcrrer.I misctllaruut applidtioc in
rhi,
Grurt rrtic.h wer; disoistd by ur efter hcarinq him. ilt uanrcd ro
suslooo rornc wirrrcses tnd also lome dxumrnt! for pr&ioq th.t the allotment
of rhc aalk hed bceo made to him for.rbe purpoe'of reiibilketiag hima!a
dJ+lacra pc,tson. Wc did not coosidcr it 'occisary o trke evidice ia thir
Coun or ibar poinr. Thc wrirtcn agrecmeors, io'our view. condudc thc
mattcrappallaor alro sorghr - adjournment of rhir ippeal o6 rbc
-The
grouod th:r- he warrred ro eagagc a rcnior couaset ro rgue bL eiical, but that
!'ouotei muld only eppear alrer rhe tumm€r v.carioo: We di,j ooi conrider
,F, jg e s-Gci:ndl. cogr nt goorrd fgr- adjqrning tbc ppal, rhe hcariug
cl wbrcDFwar cap.dild on April 13, 1970. Tb. aDrl.llaDt also molied foi
refcrriog thb ec o rbc Coosrirutioo Bcach beceu:c, 'accordioe lo' 'hin. rhc
qucrtirn nircd
of grcat coruriturioaal importanca. \Ye did- not fiod' ray
-waracccdhg
cogtnt grounl fc
to thi! prrylr,

!I. Tne appellalt bar, in ht argumcns, laid repeatrd luerr on the rub.
mi,rioo
rhe imprqgned rcrbrr of the railway admiabtrarioo rrould deprive
Itim eod-that
bis faaily of rbe only sourcc ot liedih@d. Th.t coarider.rbu- h.!
little rclerzaace bccausc rhis apped hx to be decided oo the meriu oo rhe
crirtiag reord io accordeoce wirh

law, Thst ide.d b a Eatter b.twecn the
niluay admiaismtiou. Hir requcrt for atlotmcnt, wc have

appglhat e.d rhe

rill
any oliain o

Eo

doubt,

bc cooidcred oo ir ocritr ia xcordeucc witb rbc leif and thc
prectice, It b aot for rs in thcrc proceedingr to gprets
the oerir of hk chi-r.

rdcrrao-t deperrmcanl

12. Thb rppcal fail: aod is dirrn.sed.
1970(2)
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(Fro Kcrtu)
[azrorr u. xrDAyAtuLLAH, c. J. aND o. x.. rrrrz.
E.

\t.

SAr\KARrr,r\

NAMBOODRIPAD

]tD

^.

N.

B y, IJ,]

.

Appeltaar

..

Re,poudent.

.

Vetst

T. XARAYANAN

NAI{BIAR|

(lrirninal .{ppeat No. 56 of 1968, decided on 3l:tJuly,

1970

of court-Scrndr$dry tb Jdfdry ll

ladle u r
Ecrrlr'r Prcrr Gafcrraco Judgcr gDrd.d b,
&rr hrtrcd rod da3, ist rcatt-Bier rg:trrt thc poor-Frvouldrn
to tL. rich-Vtcw bercd oa Mrrr rod Eqcll-Plcl for clccdor of
Judgc ud -t --fc in tf,c Coostitsriood rt ql,
Contcnpt

wbolc- -Clicf Miaistcr of

().

P.

fAppal froor t[cJr$ocot rnd Ordlr, &t.d
lio. 5rxn oa 1957 (Coot orpr),

$2.19b8 oa

tltc l&nlr lligi

C;ann ln
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Thb is en alrpeal lrom rhe tuniro for t-be cootcmpt of coun hy
th,c m.ioriiy opinioo (lrtarhew, J.,
discntiog) of tbc Kerala Higt Couit,
ccrtihcd as fit for eppcel under Anick l3a(l)C of ttc Comiturion.
The conviclioo is bascd orr r.crteia uttcrenccs of thc eppelhrt,
wh.u hc wrs Chi<{ Miuisrer, at a
Prts Coofcrence held by him et
Triveodnrn, oo Nolrembc; 9, 1967.
Thc rcpon <rf rhe Prcs Coufertnce
vs pgu-l$ed tbc followirg dry ia
toroc ladi.u offiprpc.r Tbe plo".
cardiogr ucrc commeaccd ir rbc
}Irgb Coun oD rhc sslrn informetiou
of ea Advocerc of th€ H igt Court,
bacd o:hty oo lhc r@on iu th€
Iodieo Erprrr:. Thc appellent slro.
wed c:r.re eg:inst tbc nortc rcat to
hirr eod iB rn elalDratc arlilavit
:a.tcd that rhc rcpor"t'wai sub6tantidty correo, tborryb it was iocor.
plac in sooc nqecu'.
(Pares I
vict

U97tJ

slstem of judiriar'1 ttscrrrially *nr
the txploiring clarscs. F.vctr wherc
the judiciary ir separetcd fronr thc
cxccutivc it is still srrbicr.t to thc
infueocc and p.orrrr" 6f th" o"-

cutisc. 'fo say this is aot wrong.
The-Judiciary hc argrrcd wa. only an
inrtirurion likr: thc Prcsident or Pailiatocnt or rhc Public Service C,{rmrn'ssbn. Evea the Prcsident b subjcct
to iorpc&bucnt, After atl, sovercF
gtrry r6rtd not with anv one of
them bur wilh rhe pcoile. Evc!
with regad to Judtca conlideur'lel
rlfrrds arc heing kept why ? Thc

jtrdgc

ir

subject

to

h'rs own idios,\'n-

cncies and prcjudicer. ',We hold
the vicw tLat thg are suidcd by

individual idirrynciacics, cirA.d'
"oe
domioetcd by class inrerrttr, class
hrtrld, and clas prcjudicc^. In
therc corrditions weharc not pledgrd
or.r:clvcs not to criticise thc judkiary
or 6,en individual judgments".
This did

eod 2)

not mr:n,

lrr:

rrplaincd

the inte.
Tbc ofeoding peseStr of tlrc thet thc.y could chellcrrge
of thc irdividuel judge or cast
E! nEport of tbe Pra C.onfcrcoce grity
:tucd intq di: "M.rr aad Eageb reflcctions orr individual lrdgmenas,
coasidcred thc

Judicizry ar en iostrurErr of op?rrrsba ald cvco tod.y
wh{n Lbc Stete rr up hL (sic), mt
rmdcrgoac eay ch:agc ia co[riars
the Judga .te
to be- ro
guifd aod domin:ted bt cles

th€ Chi€f Minis[er cont.ndad.

tbat

Hc did uot sulxcribc io thc vies
i[ w.r en aspcrsion on intcgrity

wh.o be 3al, that judgcs

te

guided

ead donriaeted by class hatrcd aud
class prejudicct. "Ttre High Crrurt
hrrrd, cles iotcrelr and d.ss end thc Supremc Caun
crn hrul rac
prcjudto aorl whcre thc a,idcrre b up, if they waat" be seid.
(Pir. 3)
bebmcd bcrwecti e rrdl drcd potbcllicd ricb mrn end . poor ill.dr€s€d
rod illitatc pcrsoa, thi jdge iosthctivd f:voun tte forms, . . . . . . . . . . .
Elcctbn of Judg.r sould be e bqter
rrrar*erar, but ualers thc basic atrt€
ctrug"d it ennot solvc the
sa

"[i
problern",

Th: Chirf lrliubtcr addcd that
hb puty brd d$ryt ulrn the vbw,
rhe'Chief Ministcr rrid thet jud icirry
; p.n of $. chs rulc of the ruling
ctisa rrd thcrc are limits to the
ranrtity of the judichry' Thc Jrxli-

ciary

is

rreighted ag'airst rrrrlen,

rr:tanu a;rd othcl sc.tiolrs of tbe
i.orl.ing clrss,5 rnd thc law erd thrl

ln

his afidavit beforc the High

(burt thc Chief Ministcr

oglainiarg
hL Prt:s Gnfercnce stated thar it did
oot otrerd the majesty of law, undcrmine 'the dignity of co'.rns' or obstnlcr the adminirtrarion of justicc.
Nor did it have any such tendency.
He cbiuted thet it contained a fair
criticism of the system of judiciel
administr.tioo iu rn efforr to mrk€
it conform to th€ pcopl6' ohjectivc of
I de[bcraiic end egaliurian society
basrd on locial'rsm. IIc corridcrt<I
rb.t it wf! llot only his riSht but aho
hk duty o educate public opinbn.
He claimcd ttet tbe Etateda)t
rcad rr a wtole amounted to e
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(2l.c.c.l r- r. r. N^x!(xDupar,.-. r. s. x^s^* ,Hid6ratauot, C.
J) g?l
fsir ad reassrrblc criticisrn of iu&pcndqrc of rhe judiciarl, ald
rle pa't*nr judicial rysrco in our decried ell atrenrpr ro rriate cn6mcilr,-, ai.r it rnc oot iateadrd to &nrr upon ir. CriticLu
lor
of judi-right
be a criricio of euy particular judge,
bls

Judg'Enr

or hir coduct, and tf,at

it-could ad bc coostrucd a! corrteopt
of courr. Hc addcd rber he hid

ahrep crtrorced thc judgncntt of rh€
canrA End sIDw[ r6Dact io thc

cia5', a666fllsg ro hio, rras his
ard it n:s bcing Gxcrtij€d bv orLr
panici in India. He deaied' that ir
wes for the courts to tcll th6 DeoDtr
whar th" Irw rvas and asscrri r6at
thc voke of rhc hgislarura should be

jtdid.rv ead had advocared rhe suPreme.
Cao-lpr of rcudefidll tfc
gouc iato &ructud+Sc.r&f,dlt EL& ludd:I rvrr:o J-ndgcr-If
il GoofcElr&
The SuFrarr Court

foll

:

ii) Thc chicf fornu of conrempl
are irrult to judgls, attactr upou

of thc rvholc of the
cuil sysrem.

judiciary orjudi-

(kra

5)

say that
lhcrn, CorllEcot on palding proceed- . (ii). It i:^ aor correct ro ,scandathc
rpcries of conteopt celled
iogs rith e rcndcoct to prciudice
-gonc
irto deruefeir rrhl. otcrrrrrior' ro oltccn of li]gq.thc coun ha:
corrsr riecsr6 or thc panies. abusing tlE pr.ocaE of tlc &rrt, bre*h
(a s t clied, oa :
o{ dutr by o6c<n coarcctd with the
.lndn Pul Tcrcuc ,lnktd v. Tb
culn and ,qld.tHog tbc juQw or
lhc courB. Thc lert fora ocrurs, .l!1ac1 Garoal oJ T?iridad od Tcb.go,
Scerdly spealing, rvLeo the cqdua .IIR 1935 PC-l{l ar t*S; eta-i.
o[ e pcrror teo& to b,riog rb€ auaho- Ga1, (l5Jo) 2 QB 36 ar t0.'
rity eod adminirtratidr of rhe hr
Caset erphi*d ad rcfencd;
into disrr+tct or disrcgerd. In rhis
couduct lrc includcd rll acrr ntich
,lklad t. St. kgn, LR lSOg AC
brinS tbc conn ioio disrcpute or 5*9; Tlu fun ai pL4&t.
Hirh
dirspcct or' utich ofard iG ah'rirv, Qtrt, Bnial v. Tttbids i$hii
aft,ant its majcrty or challenge iis J.odr@,
1938 Bom t79 ; B. v.
.ll.Rautho(it). Such contcmpt rnav lr
i tg1 Potkc Connirrionil,
!I!9pt
ilml
conmittcd ia respect ofa sirrgle judgc 2 1YLR l2_0{: ft rr Basudeo piasedi
or a singlc court brt tna1, iu certaiu .\dvrxarr, Parna High C_oun.
circurmt.Dc6, bc comraitted in r€5pc(t
/paras 7 and g)

_.f.*a"f - of

rpcccb- Coortitution of tndir_Articlcr l9(l)(e) rod
to bc rcrd wirL Arti&r t29 rEd 2ls-FrGGdoE cln-Provieioor
lrot Prc€il if coilGElrt ir rir.{cst, Gi.ctic,vour or rubstradrt.
_-

f9(2)

ldl:
Ttc right to

Thc Coun

(inl

speech

freedour of

io .{nich l9(l)(a) b

serbject

to thc rcstriaior irr Article l9(2).
Tlresc prwisbm are to bc rtad

ritb .{nir{es 18 eod 215 which

sptrially ccrfcr on thi Court and the
lfryb Courts tb. porttr ro punidr for
careupt of theosdvr. .\rticle 19(l)
(a) guzranrc€. cornpldte fretdorrr of

but ir ako
*ccct aod
mrlci m .scciln n io rcrpect of
coatcEpt of courr. Tlrc guaranteed

right or rvhich the functioning of our
danfiri(T resu, is intcnded to giw

pfgtcctbu

to

expression

of

Tree

chargc political and scial
conditiorrs and to advance hr.uaa
oprrr-tons tu

tnowledgc. It'hile tbe rirht L csscntial to a free society, thc CoLtitutbnat
as itsell imposed mstrictiors in r&tion
to crxttempt o[ coun and it ennot
thercfore bc caid that ttc rirht ebolishcs the larv gf qonscmpl -or thit
attac&s upon judges atd'cours will
be

condoned.

(Para

I

l)

supreme
PagE
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(b)

Frccdom of specth end
rill etmys fcveil erccpr
r" cotcap( ir menifat, mischier,-

rt
G a rb*:oti.I.
fulbs a:
Slzl &rt v. Uaittl StCu oJ
,bsia. I L Ed, 2d l{89 ar 1506;

CA5E5

I

re70

-l,tit, ll'hitrc1 t. P@plc o! tlu
e! cctiloraic, i t I ft t6si ;
Artlut Tcrainicllo v. Cig of Chkcgo',
93 L Id. f 13l ar I 13+ ; '-\'ar,. f;L
Tirut &tfiq v. /,. 8. Stlfiru, I I L

Cluriou.

stcc

Eri. 2nd 686.

.\ orl Singh v . Statc oJ Biho,
-Xds
2 Supp CR 769, rr'lcmi.

.( 1962)

.,uH:S,:ifiE:t"5*"ffiffiffi

'

r'!cr'.rd

Lcoia-

e.<nrtt i! Irdi.
-if luf Errcdr-Itclps6rrivc jtrirdicdoa of courtr
ttc Goortittirn-If
"-.t:
lrr ddcrdvc, rcforra 6 bw cdtcd for rld
Gqltr
ti.Lir
cod@p.-Good 6il1 of Judd;;
1oiErtrStrS
Dc .nl.r.cd-riF{qt
C-.r_ hir ir -crtcraF-Irwcrig -prcrdSc cat Iq tbc rTcr of tlc pcogle-

B:doctio

Erc to EG.t cldr of Jurticc.
(a1 The (bun: iu trrdia are uor
(o) thet the eoodlrrrr arrerked {i geocris. They furrtion under rhe
th? jirdicirlv rlircctt'y as "an irrrrru- Constitutim rvhich alone is supremc.
'Courr'
Thc power of interPretation by
rncoi of opicssio," irad uhu iud*es
The Court

o,f

leld:

..doninati.i bv clas harrid. "cl"ss
", har na:t bctn ured witlr biar in fevour
intEttl! rod crl* orciudices',. .,1*- of Governrnent or thc rich classes.
(Para 30)
rinr.tively" fevouria| ric rirh again:r
thc. poor.. He said that.as prarr,of thc
(r.ii) Ifrhe cbnstiturroo and the
nili$ cl,sf thc judiciery "\rorls la,v ji,.'a"i*i;,".
iii path of rcfor.m
r3aitst workers'' and "rhe h* .:.d ; o*o. -il;;i;';J^ot
be mali..sy:tcrn of jrdiciary clscntialty.s{rve
aJJi
in'l'i"
r"*.
t:
--crpbitiag clasa".
(Para I{) "a-irE.*'il
The courts rnut do their duty
Ilcrc rt:tamrnrs ttc bescs on rhc
t.z-Bi68r of Man, Eogcb ard Lenin. according to rheir own urdertaudini
Thb is ut cdrEt- Thc tcechiagr of of the hwr and tie oblisatbns of rhi
Mr1 Etr$L ud Iania arc diffcmrt. Coasritutiou. They caniot tale thr.'u
(Peres lG-27) cuc fmm senrirnelts of politicians nor.
Eogels rlgad€d couru as ert of even iodirrtly givc suprport to vrme-

thc law for thing rbich ther corsider ro bc rvrrms
(P.n 26) or agaiasr thc Cbnstirurion and rhi
ctcrt'-tint itsdf.
f.L" good faith of thc judgr
Fq.
IIc ob s:id tbat judichl finc- L
the 6na bed-roct ol whicl any
tid.rict 6lrit bc divoted of 'sbagl q:tcm of adminhkatiqr se.turely rcrrr
irdtpendencc' whicb ruartcd thcit rad_aa ertenrpt ro shalic rhr: pmple,s
$b!.n iaocc to succerding Governroeac confdetcn in rhc courrs h rb sirile
........h. wes trot charging the at thc very root of our. r!:tem
tdki.ry wth teling sidcs but ooly .s dcmocracy.. The oftnuored'angtr of
en evil edjuncr of tlre edninistratbn thc Executirc in rhc Lirrire<l Starcs of
at
of cbs h*islatba. Thc fault wr thc timc of thc Narv
and thc
witt thc Stetc aad thc laws, and not threal to rhc Supremc Deal
C.oun should
(Pera 27) really point thr orher way
with th.judicbry.
and it
Ei&cr rt. agpdlant doe not rhould bc uoted that ro<1a9 'd1g 5e(u.
the ocaas .dopted

b,

hd fu c.cbiDSt of Iflan, Lcnin
rrd ErScls or h:s delibcratcly dir
tortcd rh.;r rvritiogs for hir cwn pur(Para 29J
po...
t

rity of thc Unired Stares rrstr urnn iB
dependence on
.(bnstitution [or'nearly
2(0 yezs and that is ruainly due ro thl
Suprernc Orun.
(Para 3l)
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(at) To

chargc the judiciery es litdy cfrcct of hL. wor& Eust bc rclo
oppresslm, 6c rrd 6.1, h:ve clcerty th: cfcct of
Jud$s rs guided .nd doainered by hftring tb! prt*iga- of judg!! eDd
c1".. harcd, d:ss intcrcsts atd clei oourt! rD thc cycs oI the peoola Th:t
pfg,rd+, in iDdivdy fevaring thc hc dil not intcrd any such rcculr mrv
rich .g.id thc poa is b drew r very bc a m:rtcr for codridcratioo iu thl
di$rud a"d poor pirrrlrc of thi rcatclrcc to bc impced 6 hin but
judici.ry. It is dcer rhe,t it is an c.nnot seryc es
e ju*i6crtirn.
att fl upon Juda.5 rrhLh L qlcrrlrtcd
(Pere 3+)
to r3isc in &c minds of tbe peoplc a
(r) The endr of iusticc erc emolv
gareral disetM:crbn wit[ ;nd'distrun of .ll judicial dcctbns. Ir :cred by (r) opcui de appclaft,l
wealcos thc autbority of lew aod law crrq abour thc truc tc.chitG of Marr
cDurB.
(Pare 32) rnd Engcls (t) and seoteoc6r hin to
mmia:l fce. Finc is reduid fmm
(ir) Jts law puai:lrcr mr ooly aRr.
1,000 to Rr.50. In dcfauh of
rclr whi(i in fect inrcrferc with thc pa,vocar dmple
ioprisooment for ona
courts .nd rdotini<tz1il11 of jusri:c trc.t will
follow.
With rhis nodific:bua & tholc rtich hevc rhit tgr- tioo thc appeel dinitcd.
b
(Para 35)
dcy, tha is o say, arc lilcly ro ;roducc e peniculer resrlt- Jrdg€d Ed! 'Lna d. elcCi.rlir..s|
thc eogle of courB aad 'lnliak31i16
f . f . fritb. ,4ar, Slrno( Adrut!
ofjusticr th.rc i! ad a roblrrrce o( (D. P. Sirrr, rdvqr 6f Mt n RrB:
& Co. .od ,/. l{a- .d t. j.
doubr th* thc eppclhnt was guitty of tudi
&..ir, AdvG&. vitl blo), fo. eppcfleai
co[tcmF of coun. Wlrtthcr hc
A.V.l. N.i, ,dtEr. (Rrrodcar rbo
Ei$ldcnrood thc tcectrings of Merx, rparrd
ir pru), fc Rrfirodior.
."d Eq.k or ddibcretdy dfuroncd
N, R. tr. Pill.i, M!o<.r!, fo. tnt.r.
th.- b rDt O rouch purporc. Thc YCE.

an iasruornt of

Tte Judgocrt of thc Court

was delivcrcd by

_ .[I*rIg".aIr _C. J.-:l&: E. M. S. Naoboodiripad (formcr Chicf
lfini:tcr of K.ral;r) h:s 6led thir eppcd againsr his coivbtion .trd s€ntcocc
of Rs. I ,ffi/- 6nc or sinple
for onc mooth by thc High Cdrtt
Cou1, . Thc judgmcnr, FcbriLrary S,
of Kcrela for _coltcnpr aof-imprfuonrncnt
iS6e, wes
'Mr.
by rulrriry-Mr. Jusricc R:o:n Nair (oorr Chicf ^lusticc)
end
'Mrtiar lgsticc
Ikishaamorthy Iytr forrned rhc mejorhy. Mr. Jurticc
diinted.
Thc crsc h.r bc.a catifid by thcm as 6r for eppcal io thit Coun ud.r

Anilt l3+(lXc) of thc Coustitutbn2- Thc corliction i: batcd gn cefl1n _uucr.ncej of thc eppcllant, whcn
bc n Gbid Miaincr, 1 . Prcss Coofercacc h{d by him ii Trivendrum,
o! Noscob.r 9, 1967. The rcpon of the Prcss Caofcrcncc sas publithci
thc foUorirg dey iu sooc Indi:a ucwpapcrs, Ttc proccediirss
wcrc
co!!E@d i! tbc HiSb C.oun on tbc s*pra iaformrtiou of ra Adv&stc of
tbe tfigh -Coun, bascd meinly_ on thc rapon ia tha I,,,11-q Exprcss. The
rppdlut :horycd ceusc ageiasr the uoticr scat to him and in air &boretc
efidevit *ered that thc . repon 'wrs rubrentielly clrrcdt rbougli it rqs

irreplac

ia

:oc

rcrpccs'.

3. The ofrendiag pera of &c Pras Coafcrcocc will bc rcfcrred to io
judgocot, but we any bcgio by rcdiag it es a wtolc. This is whtt wer
rcpcted :
,,Merr ad ErycL considacd thc judiciary a! .n irstruracol
of
opprc.sicr .!td rvcn rodey wbar rhc Starc t t up hir (sic) not undcrgoac
r11L
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tl'm,L#l,H*rJ"rT.-,
-hetrcd.

domiarcd by

chss

tlr cvidcm is trt-nctd

rld
tbc

r.la
-bctr

"".

"*-

n

I lg70

a F'o illdrcsscd aud illirrra
faact, tbc Chicf Midner al

Thc Chief I\tintrer seid tbar. elcctft,rr of
Judg<r rvrruld bc a bctrcr
arrlr{rtt(nt, hrt u.nlci! ri. b
s'src starc \Gt uP it changdl' it could not

-Gi['p..ibr;:
h.d

ffiffis
s#
*
-,H-xi#"ru",r*#fl
..,t",
cu"f'ffi"Ju
E
nrd eld

pr.ct;d. .thneor r"Li.."r_;th:
o,cr;

c,rrcrt churc in Ora

t -.r.d'l-*'

Csgiruriou

Y'.i; H ;l'm'ffi
it ro rar. rher

ryg#$n
erractr
fr6u

'

ffi --' '* *.-.tl

thc anh.tiad_ it*"ii rta u.', ilLiifrn*-ii
ruuld be
rrod.r rhr tiruirarbn of tU edi-tir-rfr:
_
{.t:rf rhh srrbjcci of Carrrirurirm arld judicierl suoruoruarthe
'"raoy
1a..1 crxl of hi. ry:vs coufercut-c rtr.e
-"i"*rr,
,"p.r""
$ic[,.Uinttii-ola'',"
hlc a1>Jr-and rn rh,. prcss ther Muiuiikr
fr..*e. ?],Cq&;;

dlr

-,d. Y" Jmlrtrli ..qbe Cfrrrrpon
Mirha ;;-;;ii"'ro,".-o
.'p:ralarbty
t\
vith rhe idce tlit er:yrhilg
l,rorcr.17
Tl,3
:,
{Eadr crxrl llt( cor.El b cotcopt of, C.iorn'..
pany lrod aluays relca tbe rrcw, rhc Cbiaf lliuistrr srkl rh:r
pan.ot rlg .l"t- rulc of rhe rulirg chsr.s. Aad thac are
{:yal tt]:
.b o":htv
or rlrc j'di(iTv. Tte jrdicirry is wright d
jo
l::I:
{rinsi
$srert,
ficararlrs - erd ottnr rectioos of rlrq $&trking clesi ead th"e law
..E rnc sFtem.ol jrxlr(iary aceatially rcrvc rbc cxptoiiting clr-se. Ewu
pT".T:-lTl;rery lr repanrcd from -tha qccuriw it i nill a.rbjccr o
.T preltrrc. of rhc cr:cutivc. To :ey rhb ir oot ircrg,
S ,Iff
;ii
if."
Afrer-elt, lc,trcignt
*dli;t;";
1g-?j-ryhmcrrr.
l!.T Urt.wlu -rtc p.opi.. Era wirh rqard;iJ,*
or
ro JdCca coofid;otid
r9@Fos
ltr brqg-tspt wt, ? Tbc Judgc it n bjccr ro h-i] o:wn ftticnnre15. -.iT. .fl.Jrdkc!.. .,I4,:. yd + vks drar tbq. erc guilid Uy
.

is,itrru

T[* !]#.fi##,li#",*: *#sl

:-,Yu.t +qyDcr."iP,.C.ilcd_ and dEinatcd \ clai inrcrisr., rlais
hev. nor picdgcd
l,.I*,...rd. :l*. .pI"j,{*F. .. In th:sc conditions' wcjudgrnanG,.'
oursetvr:r not to crilicilc thc judiciary or cven
irxlivilual
Th'rr did rrct racrn, hc cxplriacd dret dry trxrtd ctrellangc thc
iatcgriry. of_rhe- jlCivfrlual judge'.or .asr refrcctiok
", ilaivU*"l]r,ag.
mcnts, thc Chid ltfnLrrr rcn3srdrd.

Ha rlid rrcr,iubscriSc tu the r.icrv thet it w-,rr arr arDcrr.roo orr
intqriry rvlmr hc slid rhar judger_. arc -guilcd ard dornirrarird by ctass
h:tnrl etxl chrs prjr.ldtcs. 'Tbc Higlr Gun erd the. Srrnremc 'C.oru,t
can haul oc up, it rbey wtlt' he sei{"
{. I}c alEdavit whi.} h6 filed htor irr rhc High Cirrrrr explainrd his
olrcrva,tionr et thr prcl confcrarc, srrpplicd sornr riuisrous aud uleade<l

rod jrsrifcrtion orr tlrc rrourrd rint rho
ofear'e chergcd codd not bc hcld to 6c coomittd, is vi;w of Br.rlutco

weat of intandoa to show dtnrpcrt
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uf freedo'. of rficcdr and exprasiorr under tLe (ilstiruti<,n. Hc ,tatld ahat
ht! -obcarsatidtr at -th€ prcs coofcrelce did rm more Oaa give
o
lhr Man st phrlo..rphy and whar wa-r cnrrtahred in Grapter 5 of the"rrrrtsJoo
programmc
of. the Cormtdrt Partl uf Ldia (Ilerist) adopria il Nor.sober- l9Gt.
l'!T pr-c.r rn d{ience wtl-c a€.cprcd
h. Jrutice llarberv wlro fouod nothiur
-tcrrnai

-ronrrrnpr
olrjc.tioublc whhh could bc
of r.ourt. n;;fi-trl
lcaro.d Jud$. rmk rhc opp..rite vior. Judg;cur w..s cntered on the basit oi
tlrc majonttY vrH.

5. la . crplaiuing !l fr*l -rrrrrfcreLlrc rbr applliarl added that it rlid
ullnd. rhc
rrf,jrr*y of law, uldennilc .rhc digniiy of cuurs' .; ;rb.6;i
tae adlmtrEtratrol ol JrBlicc, Nur djd it bave aDv such (erdcrwHo
deirncd rhat ir r.ooraiocd a fair r.ririr.ilo of rhe rlsrern 6,f l"diaa J;'i"id;:
tion in an elforr ro male it colform b tlrc pc;ples' olddtive of a &nrocr:r-ri:c
and agalit ri:n sochry ba,ed nn qrialim. 'Hc' conrid-ered rhat it was not
o.tly hk rigbr but alqr hir dury ro cducatc prrblic opinion. Hc claiocd rhat
Itc sutrrnent rtzd as a wbole emormtd trr a fair ard- rtavxtable criticisrn of
rlrc- prcart jrdi(ial s:la.em in our cor,ntr-r. tlnt it war uor inreadcd to be a
critirism ofany panicrrlar jrdgc, hh judgu$nr or hh coodur.t, aud rhar i(
odd nor bc eorstrued ar coutnEpr
'arrlof roun - He edded rhet irc had a}vas
enfaed rhc jud<meors of the- coruts
dtfln rcrF.(.t to rhe jrrdkiary aJd
had advocarcd rhe irdcpcrderre of rlc Jrrdiciary' ud dcrld'all
io
roale cncrehrrenlt np@ it. Giticiwn rf the iudiciarv, acr.ordius
"rt"rirpr
t,, hirn.
-Bc
v.s hir righr acd h ras bcing r:.rrcired by orbei pqrtii in hdh
dcni€j
thrr it rzr for rhc rrruns to tell thc peoph what'rlrc law was aud asclred
thtt t}re r.obc of thc Legislerurcs should bc suprerne. Hc, hoewer, forurd
[o qany alvariance wirh rlrc orher panier io thai atcordbg to rhe political
4-{ogy of his -pany thc Sratc(inihdiag all Ge thrce limbolrhe Lcgislature,
thc Erccutiw and thc Jrdkiary) rras &c inrtrument of thc dominant- class oi
cta!s6, !., hng as sor-iay was divijcd intc erploiring ard erpl.ired cla:scs, arxl
patliarDcotar)' dcmocracy $ar an organ of clas bpprcssicir, Hr: r.oucludol
thet hb appruact to rhe judkiary was :
(c) thc rrcrdbs of the couru mrst lrc rcspcllrd and enforced ;
(l) m asper:imr should bc ca:t -on rndividual judga or judg:r,erru by
ann'b ri.g Eoth.es ro judg6 ;
(r) criti&u S! 9S j-rdq.l r1rlcrr or_ oi jrr.lgcl Boilg agaiusl thr
q*rit of legLhtirx 5houH bc pa''misiblc; end
(J) edretbr of rhe parplc rlot. rte.Starc
rbc juticiar-y)
war an irrrrun€at of crgloiatbn of-(includiug
thc mejority by rhc
nrling and cryloiting at-'s' wer lcgiti6atcurrt

Thse prixipla be ruSoitted, wcre rxrt trargreed by hbr aud
up hL oh€rv.tlnr ard thc gur coofcrcocc.

alo

sunuued

5. Tbe law of coutcmpl sterm from the riglrt ,rf drc .)uns t., prinisb by
impri*orneat or linr: persons guilty of words or afts which citlrtr obstluct
or tcnd to obatruct the a&Biniltratiolr of jurice . Ttir right is e:crriscd ls
ldia b,v ell courts whcu @ntemD( ir cr.rruaitted irt facie curaie and trv thc
tuocrioi courts oa theb owa bchall or oo behdf of courts subordisac to
rhim ctcn if commined ousi& the courts. Formerly, it was rr:ganded er
iniercflr in thc povcrs of a Coun rrf Rccord end oor by thc Costitudxr of
powcrs of the SuPregte Court and thc High Couru.
Indir ir ir a part of thc -cotrapu.
Tbe' ctrbf forrc of cdthpt arc
itcr.' *. .""i' li-tr of
iniult ro judp, altacb ripon theo, cenDent or Pcndtlg p,rocccdiS witlt

I

rlE
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a t€lldcoc.v t9 prejudice fair rrial, orxrnrc.riqr
o
ot[cen of courr.. rvitnesro
n th. parri6, abur,iue rll. -T.Tr... ,tn .,*,]'iio.t"',,ii;;r,6;.;p;
?f j-. jil;l. ';;:'1,,"
comected with rhe couri .oa i-aairing
.'uure. The last
supRzr! oouRr

ffiffigfrHd$H1'#ir'l]pr:il;**,'.,r#rl$*tr
arryi..';i*ih-;il#ilT'ol.I-l"m,f
;fr ,,::"ffg*f ;l
autlrris.

sr.rch

crnrrrnot

In.1:*--Qdt,A

fr'.ffir.i

a.siagre

jufte

[",H**]':#Isffi;,sH*,r*Td#i
Z. ln arEuirg rhe case of thc eppdlant,
l.Ir. V. IL
- - rh+ law of
currcodcd
canrcrnpr -,"j fe ,."a *i-d,o;:
_rhar
guennrce<I fr*.r,. .t
opne** io .{.rthh lg(i";-;
ti.o. rhar rhe inrerrio. tn"

ltbhrur

-Voxru

rp"*[lk
)i;tffh#ff:Lill:
.-u"'n'n"ii,iffift.it 'iliilil,
ar ttre Pnrs
"r

.l'gutd
r.xamirrcd i,, ,li.'hil;iii;1rorr,i'"ifr1* a\
l)e rvay ar
nf::-,'.
,r(rcflt (ir larr (trn\ J,....
h.l.rre rhc ne.rple arrd lasrly thc harm donet,o,ho

;;,i;bt
'ir,^;-t,]igh'Jb:
\rar.nre"\. rrnl\r tr.. a1,par"rir. '
poe,rible
to say
T"
tltar
'i\ ti.t€.spoech corstiturcd corlotnpr of"a^ii,t
coun but submittfr
nrcrlredierrr l, do .u. He .rat,il furt-her riar rh; ,p;i; rhet it would bc
.f;o.tempt calla.l
srandalising rl* rrrun' had faltc. i' tlnue..ude ;,rd ;;;;
li;
enforccd in
Er.clard, a;a-rdicd_ upon ltara r. ii.---e-ijJ
rrburittcd ttnr
arE cryrEs-nr g;.ave immunity to rlre aPpnllanr as ell
lT l}ro* ,rtroipeern
grvo,r:lnsrion ro rhc
f.^_SE."..
'e^.h-irrgs of Marx, Errilb ud l^eoio.
La*4-, bc (r.[i1r(Ld rhar gureral rcmarL regarding
eourts in glorel &.d oof
consUtuae conto'ul, o,f r.orlfr arxl relied- upo[ -Tlc Csgnh pkafo,
Hirh
Ce,t. l*rlq, t.'Tqbilcr Stbbano j;l..j-;d
rh"-iffi,io,o
or u*a
"* "
Dearrins }I. R. in R. v. Lhbetdita pjio C-;ri;i1

iI;'ilri;'

. 8. 11 b rro rJoubr rruc rhat Lord }lorris in t$0 A. C. 5*9 at o. 56t
otlcr,-Tl rb:r thc cooreopr of (ourt tmwo fmm thc aay* of thc Siar Cht"#;
f{d{uq Jt5tician Cnriac or rard.ibiag ilre jdl.o. ;ad falten into disusc
rn
Eul as pdtrud our by [.ord .fukin in .l*c pa Tcttact'
v. lg.glano.
fk--.lrbrlr.t Gaaol eJ Tthidd ad ffugf tbe rfrenarioos of tord .b$sd
lforris
Orryrot-a rirhirr - a r car in_ ITr Qntr v.Grc.;r.r Sirce 6q1 ,,,,ny couviI9T
cttrurs halr ratan plat,: irr n'lrich ollnrc yls held r-o lx comtnirted ,v6en the
r.t corotitutd {andalizilu a judge.
\\'e rnal'dlgrv.o[ the lburbav ca*e abore rited. The co[temncr in
. 9.
thal
t.rr' !aa. grr.eya (r,nlcrnl)t [or.all roufls.- - Beaurrrrllr. C. J. (\yasoo<tc.rv,
J.. , q-rcuniug) htld thar ir w:r. nor a ca* in rvhich artion slxul<I"be rafai. ttr"
case dll rror la;.. drnr rhar rhot ,ould ucrrer br: conteiuot ot' corut cr.en
tbough the cutrt arrarkd n?r not ooc but all thc court. toc,,rli,.r. ..\li ir said
ras drat arrion s$ould lrrr lx. raten -in such a case. ''lf thc C&i,.,f.Jurricc
ht-9cd Lrlioq dowrr the broad proposirior contordcd ior .re' ur,r.,. or.at rh,
hir diflum as arr incorrrt .ra-rcnien of larv. But $.c rhink that rhu Chi"f
Jurti.re did.u.x -sy anylhirrg -lihc -rhar. He rr:s abo irrlluor<:ed by rhe rurqditbnal aplogy and rhettfore rlisclurged rhc mtc.
10. .\rrorher ca.e cited fur tbis cpunectirxr tuay br: rcnridaed here. lu
Crimioal .lppcal No. ll0 of 1900 (Il rt: Basrrleo lilasad, Atlvocate, Patnc
HiBh qruru deidcd ,lr .\lay 3, 1962, the,rfierrdirrg rtat.rnern nal rhal Draly
t.
!.
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39,

frd.-r.,,qrac1ig eer appoiatcd .l judgcs of thc High Courts. The
lAq
rlEari yi.J ldd Dy ahrs coun
noa-to oErtitute ooofanpt of couiC TIG
was m:da efrer the rcaorr d rhc l:s CarrnmirsL-*.Ii"UfEilj
and ,hi!'!Da*
Courr
person omcern a, ;ho ;; ,b- -d.-S#;;of
Edd thar rtc puutic
rhe
Indiar
Council .of
rffairs .nd on rhe
-r"-cnt
"d"o..t.;-;-*;il;i1J
cloice of judgcs and rhar rhe remerk
rrcra wirhi. ,r,.--Ji"i'.i*rlirs
of
oubric
cntrctro o{l a. qucsridr on which rhere oigtt bc dikcrincc, e;ir#.:i;
qrt JuagE€flr thet cese lullsh6
m Frdlcl to thc casc we hew irrrt E"l
Elrst bc cmmincd oo iu aio facs and dE dcddoa
?..
-urr U" n cfca iu
tha courxt of wtar rrzs donc or raid.
fl. The amcllaor h:s crntcodd
r:s ther the hw of cooteEpt
stoqtd be so.Iili€d rha rhc frecdo- of-beJar
;p*A
; no. whitrlcd
"rd6Ji;
iStiltat uurt frew 'A,rc
91ol ffi is true- Tbc :pirit udcrlyirig enict

p!t. oul rrc clnnoa ovErtootr rhc provisid of rhe :ccod cli,,.c of the rrticlc.
Whib ir b inrandcd rher thcri should b. frtcdon of 3D;-and
-r;.*l.rl;i,
is *o.int!rdq{ rh:t in rhe aercba of ,h. ,id,,, ;,"-pi;-;;
O[f?i
cmuitred. Tha uud: of rhc scccd clarse-an :

.,Nothiag in sub+taust (c)
of^clarc (l)
efiect thc opcraio of
ay gil.iag law a prancnr thc Sure frdd shell
g ."y-t *,' in rc far
-"ft
as $rcu t w rEpc rrsdLuc rrstrictids on thc ercrcisc of
the rirfrt
T.t"r
..d Ey rb. subclu=. . . . -. . in relation ro cdrtcopt of coun, ddefretxn or urctteEcnt to an offmca."

-*om*
llr,
ffian:.'i,##
H"'i#,*"ff
ot .h"r.rE€hr€s.. Arucle lg(l)(a) gu.ranr.6 completc
fiiedom ofsoach

erid

of conterapr 'of coun.
ffrly, l, :lf m.1? ,.,.r gc.p:toq in
r n gu"ulnt!.d ngtr on whici th. firnctimiry o[-rcspcct
orr dcmocracy rcs6, h Urcnded
to Eivr prolTrim .ro ap-resioa of fre opilics to ch.Dge p"tiid
-a-."1ito
corEruos err ao advancr bunan _knowlcdtc. While the rifrt b asaatid
a fnc mcie-ty, rhc Csrsritutioo h! iB{I ir[pc.d rtsaicrih ;.
ii
of court ard it cenm rbcrdort tie saia rber 6c ri8!t -f.tio ti;
Torppt
-cours
,h"
"boBil
dll bc
-L* . of conrcmpt or rher attach upou judglr aad
cooddEd,
LIL Mr. V. K. Kridroe tt@r r€ad to us obcrvatbns from .iossl
Rort v..Udtd Stata_ot ilartd, Artb Taain;dlo v. City ol eqr:; Ci-btk
v. Pafu.of tle Stck oJCatiftnit td t{a; r;* rh;A&, i.
4i!
lsliyl oa
L R. &llizef'
tha higfutood objcctna in surratrrc.inr frecdom of 's*[,
We egre wirh thc ohcrva,tirns ed caa oly say thet frcedoo of rocr& rd
o[ subucntid., The quc*ioa dwap k o rhich si& of rhc lina tLc e.e felb,
Tbe ob*nrations of rhis Coun in F& llaA Sial v. SW of Bib r. in cdrae.
ction with rcditinn do not lerd any asrb-raace bccarse - thc topic there
dirusred vas diffcrmt. Prrcdo.D- of rpccch- gu far but nor farinouglr to
cordooa r casc of -rcel cqrtcu'pt of corrn. Wc-:hrU, thctdorc, ."" *tittnr
tlrrr rras any justiicatioo
fot du epFllanr which givr: hirn the f,tneft of rlc
8uar&rctdrighl
The -eppdl+t has oeinteiucd thar hir philosophy is based upocr
-tlre ther
of- -l9.
Marr and
EsS"b. Ind.cd h. chim! to be d;c€rdd frsn
hst
-

5. I L Ed 2d l{€9 d l5S,
,. 9! LEd ult d Ilt{.
8. 7l L Ed t@5.
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1ed. tducatc thc exploite dpmptes on the realiry behhd
clesr opprrslrr- fu e- Marxbt-I cnini<t tie aavoiari rt raaiiJ*j irr"fi
troary mDsfornetioa of, the Stle &om-t!e cocr,cise irxarmcnt
"
of exploiting
to
aa
iortruDear
which,
th€
elpbicd
oa.;ority ia" ,rse aga;,[r ttr-d
4asscs
de:s.!" h rhi< lr.EttorDaddr hc wirti.= o -.f.'it i'rlat"'Jrhi
.rri
rute irs organr, nemely, rhe LegUanrc, th;- E ;;ii-"-;e
"rr., ;;
:"t1 . ,h. ,*.
19. FaS.. rlC h- jrrifd the prcss coafereoce as ra
Judrcnry
crpcttn d hn d6lqy
and- claims p.Drccrion of thc iint ctausc of Anicl€ lgil)
tr.*
anl
Ttre tan of coor.mlr,
IpSqIIPf pGT|r
E 3.F, canEr bc us.d ro drpri!.€
hiE d his.qrcsi)o.
rigtlrs.
ao

Atl this L
-generel but rhe appc aar atacled rhe iudician direcrlv
T:.A!g1o1cal
{oeereyp" *d *."lfag- r,.,ao.ni*r# r,yE;
-I-.s
tnt?rer_! and:Jals- prejud iccs',, ,.iustincrir,,ely" fasouring r[e rich aeairsi
thar as parr. of rhe ruling classe thejudiciaq.,.ivorts
th..ryr.worl6\,
ll" rad
agatntt.
peasants
.ard orher._scctioru of rhe rvorLing ciasses,, irrd ,,rhe
le]' lrro tne s],slem ol-Judrcuq,
areollally serr.e the exploiting classc,,. F,vor
UE€ slall,Cnts, he clalElr, are tbe teachiags of :\larx, Engeliand Lerrirr rvhore
follorrtr be is. This rvas alrc rhe submirsioir of his ;;nsci';u;15. Tbc apgetlant is only panly righr. He and his coua:cl mav bc said
io haw dittdtcd Qe epgrudr of Marr, Engcb and Laria, ud *J o.32ud
to -pbin lrow. Marr bdieycd in man's inbcrrat ratiornlio ad virhr and
d?.!dd upon rheo o creara e bancr sociay where thae rrouH be no iojrstice
eod opgtsba ad ocryooc would be abb to Sarc the truis of man's la.rr"j* .od
gair. E! ltlrcled dl forrns of scid rytt. Heacc his $mDarh\.for the neslc
ctd .!d tb. 'hju€d aDd insulrcd' labourirg oas..t. itio ria. neirhr Erst
or alor in thir. Bdore him the -Judo,Cf,rbrianr demanded social juxrca
Otb€rs vrho pr€adrcd social equaliq and &nounced social iniusrice uire the
Uqiea .Sotidktr .-and. rhe. ChrLtia! lgial-trr. TheT had ill p<rinred ort
iDcqpalitie5 of citilizaioa baced on urbaa iudusrrial darelogmmi. \\e bad
rhus Aqgusrc Coatc's Couns de philcophie pcitiw, Fctaliarh's Histar. of
Itr Ptlocop\' and fic rvrithgs of Hrgpl,

.l{.-

il*4

15. Man's contributiou was ro crt4tc a scieariEc and ahical apprach
of iaequality. He adoptcd the Hcaclian dialectical i6rm to
a:pteil bdv/ rhe capitalbr rcciet1' had arisen and shorved how ir r,vould meat

ro rhc po,blem

irfeU. His view was thar ir nursed within itself the grm of its own datruc&a- tr bir chssic bool Das lkpitat he disclcd dre clues for the traosition

froo capi:di:o to sociali.sr. His labour rheory was that rhe capitalist did rlot
riw ro libonr a due share frosr the walue of the goods produced by labour
Ecc:rtl of &. koo hw of r*ages and this left the surPlus labour value therchy
:awd iu tbc baD& of the capiralist. ln rhis way the capitalist became an
aloirrr rrho gav rich oa the eeploited laborr surplus and could indu[e in
Uier f" ."nJ 'capfualirc lururil'. Thc inaoducrbn of machinen funhc
cut do\yo laborr ritue and increased umploymant leading to reduction of
rez6. In thk w:v rhe mcaru of producrion Pass€d into the hands ofa fers.
Mi. o* thel 6b l€d to terrsioos which tr{ar though would ultimately
J.oo,, rhe -"pitalin tysttn- He saw the Rcrolrrioa drawiog oearer which
l-,id'a.rrrov 'i'Lrs€3' id the trploitarion of uaa by man. There was in his
vL* c obiructioa to tlrc rruioph of the $'orlitrg clases aad that sas golern'
.'-'t.oatlin a by thc capirdbr who could frane larv to eaforce the differ'
fr- thb ;dno.d his hcrilitv to dre StaG, its government and its

les.

l?.

Thc C;mmuaht Llaniforo, wtricb spole of clas sruggle' paniculaly
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and the prolerarians-t gave a hbrory of the domination
Y-111
P. clatsrlr conyenrnl
or ure ruung
-.?1,. oor belonging ro iielf,ioto paid wage
labourers- He raid rhar thle neanirnaries *cr[ gktit - i produnbn
to
borrrgeoisie

their own beodr and oorver. Descrihing the roarmrinists l. "f
rf,* *"i*i'in"
f,{aaifcso said rhat rhel had no seperire in..res,i U"i-rrpro.otal
the pra
letariat as e whole. irreroa ive
;ri;;"iiii;;
ii1a, ,i=" ffor.ruggtu *""
rrniwnat. Tte comuntrs were"fro serrle tlr. f i..-.f iiir"
was abolitim of propcny-not propcrty of tfr" .orn.or-orao._Irt -a rheir aim
,fr. U..rryii

r@Jlff

;i,s,"J,.. lfl

H**li:d:#;fr,Pfl*#ffi

cnrrraunktr. thh caoitai brame rrot a personal but iocial por.L
and &e
vbualted in thc I\tiaifcsro *"t tt ,*-[n"iio; .f li;il
" oq *gutd ir t€ad to th;
Lb"*

"o"!dl't;;;;;fii*,

ffit

"..r-fff;
ffi#tr'Hffi#::*.i+ffi::ffi.;ffi
-il-b"ft;h"lt;;;ffi;
mar
"}v-H

fnto otmr

tbc abolitba of popcriy t"
bf,npds iulh-iiralhv. It'hat rres, itml,
;,h;"df;.prry but the
ooc's ort rse. Thir in shon is the
1yI { :*jr18arlr8. FF* :t ottrqn ro "'rra,t

oomnruort tE(\E ot soclal cquality

grtherr from the Manifesto.
r\ step for. achio,ing the bertermeut of what Saint..
, Nqt fottos
.
)tmo|r oer"rrDeo
as thc
lirrs.st
p_.,o, clas. Engelr in his Analysis of
-Ad
Scrialism .ryliJnS- rhe dif,trear
t)der. but ,r.
,ft -n.i_.a with them
the forres"r.
oi
rea.tion- reteased in ttre
I:1"^. . B radi-cals' apgnal foltowed
populists of nefh.o""
*a." routcd and
lSOs \ Tz:ltlerendar lII. The
driv.n orrt. Thtn in l&)G the 15u!g inreltectrrals t*f
thi."o..,rf ro.i"lirm arll lrlanisrr. p-rorided rlre aoswer whcl the modiration
"j
and cscaoism
of thc Popul.isu had failed. The foraer ras ba:ei ; ; ;ili16;;X;i;
rhile Populiu rrzs ernpiric aod tcoded ro male Russia. ;-niil"ilI.#j'
'. Feasanr endrude coqrtr-v'. Jh_c pgpulirs -based rle,,'.ei!es n" jf"- -p*iul
Comnruner. The risc of Vladimir^Lenii .ar- this
timc dettrmioed rh" f"d;;
of Marxio and hL rl*sic ..the Stare- And Rer.olutbo';,
in tho
"ff""*W.ro bed;i;,I"p4 . d- rhc- appellanr when he. medc hb- pronounc.-;i&:
firl if hc h3 fully appreciated tbc literarure, if hc bar rcad ir.
"*
I
rh-e_ State had.rcrmvcd rtrc
dbtonions of Magisn
f.in's.rcaching on
- 19.
from
rhc-nidt oI rh.c pcople. - Hc_quted_ long atr.cs fron htarx ard Enqrts
ro 6r.blih hL poiatr" Lenin tnt j* .p Ea${t Origin .e rti. f"rrif
a5 onc

18

ffi

produc:

-,?
.ffi,fl.FiH?
*f*:
HT:
"l'ijit-'S;r,#
por.er
of sociay,
lile
Leviarlqn of HobG:
a

Accord[g- 19 t-:n

irrrmcihbility

standing above society

ue st3ra
-lD

the

rv,.s tn? PlEduct end manifcstatioo of the
of class antagooism. The State emergat when ctas antaaonkrrs

could not objectivdy bc reconciled. The dirton6n which had
"#i-i;;
Marxism war ihet rhe Srate was rqarded as an orsan f"r tU. ,oon.:i.,'"iion'oi
the classa. Lenin reinterp,raal Mar: and, accor&ng to him, thc State collt
neither arise nor Eair:tairr itself if ir rrere poisihlc to r.econ< ilc clascr, Marx
hed rhdrght of Ihe lJrate. as-_ an organ.of clas-nrle ald an o.g"n of nppr,roion.
The viar of the l\tearhivilr and orher liocialirt revolrrrbni'ries wcri cxrtly
the

cqrtfie.
20. The

diqrures which have arirn in our country ovcr the iavblabilitv
of nroprrry as a ftudaoeatal right have the saoc foundations, Ooe side vi*i
rlit the chaplcr m Fundrmtotal Righrt rtconciles, fugrrgtr iuelf, the basic
.o3 6a666otal cla-ss aalagooisns aad the Stare b so loo6r rteuirtd ro. olev
aa)' pan. The rrhcr rile *ould give to one of the o4gaar-d rhe Srate,. nrdcl.i
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*lt*H"ffi
lH*ry".'.H'ffi;*l",Tt,lir,"tLffi;
rt-.r thc dltrust of tbc
Muift:m
aicbed by'1d
thc +pcllaq,

Conutitu-tioi t y

-'

rh" -.-uoi.t

poutt! torrr -xr
armi6. F,nglb though that thi. madc tlre Staa-ltud
ebon rocLty ead 'rr^;ntaiD
rhc ofren of rhc Sr.eic wac ;p".htt;;i;i.d
a, rt.- t
rar proocuo ot t!. Iawr. Fron thit spnmg hir hctili{ to rhc State. Engcls
"J
sumotd it up thur :

,, . , '"Thc .Stare .k by Dg rDeans a powa forced oa scicty, from without.
Ncubcr !s ttftle rs ir ,rhe r€aliry of thc crhical idca,,' ,the imace and
reelity of raasoa' as_Hcad uaiutaiis. The satc i,
priau.i irfl;i;
crtarn sragr ot dev"IopcDt ; it is tha afuission" iha this socjctv hai
b.coro. corudcd in aa irolublc cona.adictlm wirh iself, rhat ii is'cldt
inro irrcmitablc autagonEnrs which. ir ir powalccr tb atf.t.- iiuii,i
oEe 6et rtrrs artrgo.nLes: clarscs . with- coaiicting ccooomic intatss,
Dtlgtl no{ couruc rhc-sclvts ad Fcbty in trciilc
a polvc;
.r-"i.Cy srlrdiry abon sociay bccomcs' occcrsiry h,rtrqgglc,
rh?o,i*.'-"r
Eod€rarilg rh..o-sht, of tcai4 ir within thc bouit of ,orL". Lt
tLi. pcu, an!9n o-u! of t".'"ny, bur placing itrelf ebovt ir, ald iaocad4ly alicrting ielf fmm it, L th: Sari."
Lraia r:anmnd tf,il tloongtt furthcr thrs :
'ThL aprcscl uirh p.red d.rit, tha besic idce of Mer:iru oa
thc qutioa of rhc hirtorical r& rod ceaing of tbc Stata Tte Strtc is
th. -prodocr rDd thc roedfcsratlm oI' thc irrcooocibLility of class aatatrr.trDr. Tbc St tr arbca wf,ro, whtrc od to thc c{'cat that cless
ad.gooiu
caanot ,be ruccilcd. Ard, conwrstly, tha
"bj_c"tiwb
proaa
of
tbc
thl the das aatagmisas arc irnconciliUle.',
State
'y,.t"rb!
22. Hzeing vi6xd th. rtere ia this way these writcn from Man to
L€ah vie*.d it as the instrunent for th. erploitatim of the opprtscd clasa.
Tb. P.ris Coruoc of t87l had srercd its dtochublr bow ddiratc pu abor
rociay but it was blurmd in a rcactioarry -anner lercr by Kruski ia 1912,
r .-ia dcarcd tbc uiroocepti,on in aa aporitioa of Eagcl'r philocophy':
As the sate arcc fiom thc need to hold "lass
entaguios ia chcct, but as it ar6c, at the saDG rimc, in tbe mid:t
of
tbc codict of thtsa darscr, it L, er a ilL, tb€ statc of rhe moet porverful
@,Eicdly d,hia-nt cL!!, wiich rbrougb thc mcdiuu of tf,c ratc,

bccmcs ebo thc politiczlly domiaent "l-r. ud tLus acquirts mcens of
bddiry dowrr end e*phiting thc
cLrscs. . . . , . , . . . , .tle modcm
nprtrrat:tiw sare i aa iarmrmt of aploiutbn of wag: labanr by

c.tstrl."

-u.d funha:
"Ia e ep,r'cr*ic republic wealth cerc.isel its pornr indircctly, but
dl thc rce orcly 'fint by rrr of thc <Iiret comrption of o6cialr'
lad th. s..@4 by uns of 'an alliarcc baryceu tlc Gcvcrnmcot and

Eogcb

$ocl r--*rnCc'."
Loia gavc rhc cteoplc tbat ".r r}e pat tirc, impcrialirur and thc do
r.i-'tro'r d'rhc b.n}. liava 'tlewlqed' both tbcsc Dr.tbo& of upholding end
S."iDS .ect to th. oElipoacDcc' of wcdrt in dcmrarb rdub[cs ;f aI
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rmuna\'poliricat
{11 1n':. _ II-e condudcd that ..a dqneratic
b
bar
porsiblc
shelt for
,h.i .i;
.dE
1?*If tG Dowcr ro !.curcy,. !o 6rmly,
eneDtBncr
that m""pir.lir:-;;-.rrd
clrange whcrhcr of personr,
dinnituri.,a+ & of panicr iD .I;'bolryoiri.dcd;L-fril;:_ rhete it,,.
!1. Th:refrc, MaE, EnCek aDd Ilsia rhoucht in teruu of ,withering
dcrcripiooo into_ aa

awzy of thc rrarc'

.

Allbou*lr Lcnin thought

at

n
Ii;adr.m;li6lcd *iD thi!.
"
{Er.
Mrrx :ap :

-hc mr
not
3duft-'doD of Mar:no,
In hil

tt

E"ngJi ao"L,oes

Pouty of Ptiloophy,
...Thc worfing rlas, ia rl: counc of danlopuut, w f
sbcriturc f.*
bour3prs ;"Fy ;;:,;;;f
iii[Tiu
o_*.ry-jfTS: "u
*{ F o9 *r, political*"r,ra"
porrcr
,-d,h..r.
r,lxc politic{ poutr L peiscly ,hc oficid c"prircion
ryI:|c_dfd:
or laqgoltE ta bdrtltol' taic-ty.:,
ry T{ E"3$ F rh Manifnto hed- corltcrcd rhG Eu*rare to be.d.

Hf,ffi1ffi
t.'Lf#',"Sffi
rDar- r:rD

;*E,ff .mHr"H

.?B;

proldariaa nredrd rhe ltaac. A.co.diry to Mlrr the or6hraf;at
nadrd a !:arc ehkh mrrlt rithrf away lcading to the dicrarurhip of :hc
prolaeriar.

[n thL fighr for porrcr thc Communtr Manifcrto aave I ourclv
- 2{. rolulioorblrr.ct
Il w.r thc rubedturbn of r.hc Com,.ie foi the bori.rmi
Sratc nechiicry aod a fulta dcmocracy. Ttc Ar-iw.r i; b;-r-Ji-;&1;
rroed pcople, th. o6cids *trc ro bc chcrcd ad abo ahc ju&6. Thc Cd
muoe was oS to .q 'a talljq perliecnt' but a ..wo*iig $6dy'. It war m
!r tc- cqr.1ol an{ ,ts t ^g*^,*" ar tbc rnc dna Ttc pinciob werc
foraolarcd by Eaglb tLEs

:

"The mity of politicd xtin by rhe prolcariat ard of its dicrarmhip as thc trearitba to th. $ditlro of chsa and wirh them rhc

Saat!. .'. . . . . . . .".

!l. Th. thclb oa.thc wit[:ring evet of tia Statc wrs to bc accopaaicd
rtanrrocat of thc fulctiani of tLc hv, lrw "'-'lc bv thc boirrgat
nitcr: rar
u iarolviry clesr urgrrorcy. Thc H6dian docdfo of
t.bc apot.h:orir of rarm rzr rcdred by thc invaadoa of ccor.ar-ic aetcrsity.
ar ti oaty foradrtin fa 6rr. n; hxt rhich prrarrcd privilcaa ntre tJ
rp, tars wtiict fcpl tbc po*r of thc .bourgtti rbovc the pcople were to go,
Lty h*: crcaririg .qri{ity rnd pnscrt iltg rccn:ty fron intcrnal dray and
by a

dirupdrn vcrt to bc tolcrarcd.
25. ln all the writinst thctc i uodircct attacl oa the judiciary relrtcd
as the carrct of ocople': wrath. Nor arc thc judga condamned personally.
EnFt reg;rdcd ih. io.rtt esone ofthe mcans adogrd \ the larv for effectu'
adrs-"Thc
iEdf. It was thw tbel bc wrolc:
cmtraliscd Sorc powcr,. wifi iq ubiquious 6rgans, rrandiug- aru.y,
fnlica buneucrecy, clersy l'ld jdic{ulG . grgan: .Y-'muCht after thc
oler of a tEraoatt ad brrrarchlc dwEroa d raDour--oiSMatct
fmii G a# of rbrlutc monerchy' t wing n'!&nt middlcdas
t8'i;'' fcudalbo'"
-A"oy - -igf,y t *p.- io iB $ru&1cl
being dirhonertly ranged
A. ThL L not a cattiSalioa of rh1a jg{icryy-ar
in Jeudal. societier' Hc
facr
hbtoric
of
rtciral
i
bur
ooly
,f. ,-4.
diracd
of 'rham irdcPca"
be
orst
"*i^i
&;said--,fi',h; iudit-ial' fuoctionaria

;F-.ht

h ;;fu

thdt s*.Ervi'ac' lo ru"cding 8o\'erffoeDtt'

and'

q/
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}3tr.t coirlr c^lE3

bG d.crcd.
+.dort,
6c Irrraeticael

hi: le.rrcc ro !tre Spaairh Fcderal Couacil of
esocatioo,6raiq fi*riry
,S; lSil;;;
-arisrocracy
cre;_rhc tanhca
and the,

Ia onc of
Wottiacmco'r

fld tt.

[1970

^ry.,oLrJri.po1ssrng

ffiEffi ilfri,?,ffir! Hurf rur:i* rurr
'x,H.i$tr,S:H:-'flF;tr#ffi fiHi+i#Hffi
Jrldtcary.
srtu -a!.
Indced in-no writing which we have reeu
bcta hougfit ro our notice, Mar: or en"gets t ., i.la-*n", tt or which
.
guotr thca as reyiug.
"pfilir:
noa
hes

#" #;ff
,ffiT**'"l:l H,'ffix;Htrh#ffi:lffi
rhorghrs of Kaursly, Keren*y,

"rhtqfi 6.

.I".-ti;-'B;li*ty ;rd .,h".
vto. "rlg-p*d e mltdtc line biween rhc ';,iri.ii;
u"
n-$ryif vias of Leoin- We h:r,e de ; b;;- ffiuiotao
"ra
frG. V. k-. XrtUi
.

tbr

ffif*

oauypcopte

- 29. lt yiII bc mtkcd

fliffi#fi
pr4ol..

rh:t

tcra abo

il

#.i tr'l#d*F
aot

bou

.

;;ffi

;-;,St-Middi[;

alt rhac wridngr rbere is not ther mcari<ja

]t"*"H**:"-x"
ma" cberitablc

H,*,."H

,ic 'io rii{
J"i,
cbansc with
11a.-ry-"ry,_ha.
!r^.,hg
urs! td cDrngcr lr! rdta{vr
"{.;,*i.J'
6q "d",i"irlr.ri.t
to castigate r}rc jrifuer es
.r tbrrs no netd
Wc d0

which will

tr

thc

taci bqr6d syiag.that rhi judicia.l s:Aa is ttre p-p &.'S;..
"f
3L Tte counr ia Iudh are.lrcr rui g.?Dep. .qe!
their ixisreace,
fcp, portr:, ead juridioion- to the Cosiirutior, ."d -,i;owc
i;;.
The Comrimdon L lhc suprcme law. aad rlq othtr laws are made Uy i.Ai"_"-,,. - li'i,
q.I. rD1 grrje p9 courri rtr€ir obtigarory duries, oac ruch liirrg rhe rettlemJr
d dr'put"3 rD u.btcD the Jtate ( b.v wirich we mearr thosc iD-aurhority)
arr
agairr citizenr.
thcT dr:cide diprrres in *iii.n a"tt lntererrs are
-Again
'.ngd
app.nnr. The actioo of the couris, wha ererris<l again:i th. Srri.'r'r"i*
lrttcr lo tbc statc a.Dd .cqual]y-. whcB- it ir betwccn two classcs, to tht cla.t
yt16l loccl.. It.i Doa asily
realizcd th:r oae of the main fu"cti",u of co.ns
rd6 Co3tilnd)a is ro dcclare actioT.,- npugneot to the ConstiturL,
ti,"
(es tFc. casc Ery bc), ro bc- invalid-- Ti'e r.ourtr as rvcll as all rhe-othcr
gr.ar1. d.iditriioot. :re cguelll. bouDd b, thr Coosrirutirn ard rhe larr.
lua-hggg+ thc cooru i.a turb--carr. impl.r. rhe rrklit pocrn in rhc orher

hw

jgPtrir d * qh cndit wherc ir'bttongs thn i.n-r
arIJ.
"t.i.p carcs
of.stlta a tDy palicrdar class. Ther are irruumcre'ble
9atiq p la
-rroor itr uhir:t pc
arii<n: baw gmc. agaiu rrhet ar.rr. be &sribcd ir

laaguegc o[

coomuaio

s

the

crfloiting cluser.

rhe

tl. Fa rhe who think that 1be llvx erc deferrh,e, rle path of
rcforn ir op.n hr{ io e dcmocracv nrch as our: to s'eak n the iuai.fl.:*i. i.l
rcala dtmocrry ir*[. _Wherr rhc larv is silcm rhe.o,,n. ni.n Ji..i*rio,,
Thc c&urr of lzrr coruaiaing iu oua guiding principls. redrrce. rhe discri
t'ioa of cqrg to a minimuur. Tbc counr nusi dn rheii dut\. accordins rn
thcir owa :mdqstaldlng of the laws and tbc obligations of rhe' C.i*,itriLr.
Thry annot tel" thei cuc from serrrimeots of po-liris's.rns r)or e\.cn indirccrh.
give spport to sonrahi,rg which the-r coasidei tobr wronc or arairrsi'ttrl,
Ccstiruin and thc hrts. The Bood fairh of rhe jdSo.ir rlr. 6d bod.;i
c vhkh aty ryrtco of adminirtrarioo rrurrt). rerri ai an attcmpt ro draln
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(2)r-c,c.l !. r, t. !rAr.!@DRrr^D,. T. r_ rr uruR (&dgE&frat,
C,. r.)
:Xlg
cs'.dcncr
in rhe courts ir ao rtrte at the ,,.r1 roor d anr ryacn
'he.pcople's
of draErry. Thc ofi_quotcd
if U?E rfiff
.-s*
.;ih.-i;;;;'ii
at thc tirne of rhe Nar Diat
rnnJm.tt
G
S;;;'ihr*
""a Dq ro.purslr.) strouia realfi - point(rLich thc
Uaired Stata qd
g""d !eas"
$"
rhc orhi
vay aDd it rhould be no.cd that
-iih
Stai;-;;
.toda7 Uie ,*,lri,y
upca iu depcadeace

orr Coastiturirr"
due to thc Supreae Cxrtrrt.

i* *Jy

"iit.-f/,iicd
ffi' ;;',1;,-;'-ailt

,,",*-H*Tn'ilH'Ii^f,,mq.$J.r{s*trnlHf 'T{jfi,,s
aprr* him lrr a chrri oa coate,

hs nirguiLd hi.celf rbout rhe
r{.h-;.""*;**;ffi
drfri#HJ*ffi

-ffi

Hfiffi

No dorrlit rr," c",,ru,-*r,irl ;;hd;;; rhe la*s and
i:f:T
ll:l'*qy.
c,.,,o..:ug r,'e',
doJtrr .s.prDn ro the Stae but tbcy do na do so
out of rh,
thenrsclve*on ihe side .f tl*""prdti";
ll11T-13,:15j
,-yZ9:*
.range
ctasrs aut rndcfd r.srs them whrn thc law de aot warraDt ao
u*rooit groii

To ctarge rhe judiciary at en iasrrumeat
,ppr"-i
J"dF
aad &rminar€d.by clasr.lraned, rlarr irrrertstr iria .t --,
ojpr.luilL, imrioctivelv
rrcu aqrrun thc-ptrr b ro draw a very dhioried and ooor oicturl
ot ur_c Jrlo o.ry.. I-r ls-cpar that ia b an attacl upo judg€. whkh ir calcuhrcd

,:y,r..t.u!.

"f

in"

"r-g"H;

t?l1

.,
T 1n: p,1dJ d rt1 p""p-t" a geaazl d'ssa.;.fectln wirh, and d.t*rust
o! :ul Judsr-r drr-Bion3. It r?al.flr the arrthority of law and taw cannr.
3. Mr. V. K. Krishua \{eoo rricd ro suppct rhe acrbo of the eooellart by sayiag fta judg6 are products d th&';rrion;i-""j
;h;ti;
thcgl of rhe lciety 4 rtrich th4, morre. Hc coDt.Dded that
T!,r."F-"?ol
tflc e iubrle influcoc€s elter into de.nioa malbg eod drew our attaatioo to
thc wri.ting of Pru[. I a.ki, Jurticc Crideo, H-otrnes aud at." *hcr" G
subtle intruarr- of ou's upbriaging arc describcd. Ttrir b onlv to sav rhar

judga are as h,"'ran as others. hrt jrdgB do oot cosciosf ralc i vierv
- Whet- 6e appcllaat
'to
agaiost the conscieace or thcir @rls"
rrther
sav t thet
thery do. btbblx hG beco gtlilty oft grcar iitr"'rny. Weao n<itnna it
neccsery th r:ftr-to thc* rvriting bcrust ia orr jtdgu;at rley do nix ef,cd
acy jurifcetim fc rhc corernpr whici her paridi beca c6.oEhtcd. fVc
agrtc with Jrstice &ePar Nair
sme of rhem hiw the erggerariou of
-that pcrrcns
the coafesiooal. Other came from
like rhe appcllaat, wTro havc uo
faidr ir irtiuior halbwcd b1. age ail rcspectcd try trd -pc<rpte.
l{. Mr. V. K. Krish. I\{eno er}rated us to give coasideration to the
prrpoe for
the strtemenr rvar m.ede, thc pq.irioi of rhc appellanr ai thc
-which
head of a Srate, his :acri6cr.<. hi: haclgrorrod and his inregiilr'. On rhe
orher hand, n? canrn igrrre the occasio (a prcs: coaference), drc beliefof
the parple ia hir rrord as e Chief Miaister aod the ready ear rvhich man_t in
hb fany aad outrkle s.rruld givr ru' hin. Thc mirhid-rhat,hh rvorrls rrould
<zrse uird mr bc srse.sed to fird him guilty. Thc larv punfuhcs rror only ac6
rvtich do in fact interfere rritb the couns aod adroinistrairn d irsrhe but
ako tbe whkh harr rhar terdcaq', that is to ray, are lilely toprodnce r
panicular Esult. Judgrd from thc ansh
courts aud admiuitt'rariou of
justica, rhere ; Dot arcurblarrr: of danbt irr "f
orr rnirdr that thc appellaut rras
guilty of conrcnpt of coun. lVhprher he arbundcrstood tlr teachiirgt o[ Vag
and lingels or dclibenrclt disroned tbcrn is oot to murh ptrrpost. Thl likrly
cfl,rt r'f his rmrdr must bc scea aad thcy hare clearly thc e(fi'r't o[ krrvcrinq
rbe presrige ofjudgu arxl ( ourtt in thc- qts of thc popk', f'hat lrr'rli<l lxrt
inrenrd an! lrch rtsult ma1 lx a uatter for coosidcrarior i[ lhc x'ulut(r'to bc
imposcd on him bur cannnor !€n'e iri a jusrificatirrr. ll'c uplrrrkl lhe ruuviction.
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3,16
rrrru! coslT qrrlr
ttg70
tS A rcjudr reatto.e *."-g$._*: ft *- hrrdly noery to impo:c
a Et7 trnt#c. Tte
iurticr ia rl'i. oc
aio"f"
..ft-& of
i,g{.*rt
*',,#E
I,r;.
"r"
mra. teadins of-Mtr
trtm h.6Ctt6) and by .cara;.f hin ro a -naina na.. wX&t{.ffi

,"a*

ILGIJ il";Tr. so/-. d_{i!lt or p.y--i ""rffi"Hil
for o"c'recr..rn

Sffi:ffiriroucat

lg?OC2)

grgllo.

wr,ftli f,rJiiE},."

the rypeat

CoGt Crrr. tlC

(oasanfu;*t)
[ruorr r. & arrt, ,, r. grrr, 9. ranlorvlr, o. r. Entr axD
c. r veururoerr,l;,1
SIIRI N. SBt RAMA REDDY, BTC.
.. ptritimcn;
Vtx
SHII V. V. GIRI
Br+odrar.
Elccfrn Pedtbnr Nc. t ead 5 oa lS9, rLc cd o April 27, l97b
Erldacr Ar+ fr2 O c( It2!)-{rcdr fC_frcreOou Z, f5l, llE

-{lrtc

&-glEcrUULy.

S.fiid l{6 dcab rirh quarian by which rh€ crcdit of a witner nav
t wful in croamineriori and, be impcachcd is deatt with
in ctausc (3)
inparticuhr, cteu:c1t; rtrereof p,e and that ir bv pqf of forucr
srata
vidB f6 a witor$ bcing cror.cr. marts rncoBbtent with any part
of
mincd by quertio^r being pqt 1p him hir evUcnce which L liablt '
o
bc
Yhkh ld to tc.a hir vcrachy. Scc- cd^&.dictod. It oay bc thet clarrc (Sj
tio 153 gcaeretly dcals with aclu- of Sccrbn l.t6 may havc to bc rtii
ricr of a'idencc to coorredicr usrrtr: d.-S
11r:! the main Scction tsl,
to qucrtios tcring v€racity, out chue (3)
brrt clau (l) of S.dnrn l{6
.tc+&E 2 natca rh.! if . wii.r. i and crccptio (2) ro S;tim lE3 d-r
rrlrd eay g:tioa tlrt ling to impcach wirh difierat rspccs, Undcr Scc.
hb iaputbtity end arsrren it by tie l{5(1) quatiinl E yb. pur roa
d.lying th. frctc :o6tslG4 h. Dry uraDa3t lD €tr.crEinrtim ao taas
ba cocediacd- Sdba 155 dc.E hL verity rnd, rmd.r Erccotbn 2
with t-pcars;.f tL cidit of wirn .r to Scctlm -133 a eitrusr m.y'b.
by &c mricn wayr dali with ia tradictcd whcn h! &Dfu, .Ey qu..rlJn
"oo.
slrut, (l) to ({). Orc of thc rrep tcading to i'"p..ch ht

f.+ flll2 (f rC [22!-8rcdo HI{f}, $crrr l:t!-'Ercro.
i- Evlio
2--Ien+srorcdrd crrrrrdcr-fddrnUUry_frpr-ricorafr
cgraad-.

Edd-fdrrllb-Crr tr rcrerrd fr cdaoor.
ln Elcctbo Pailn No. 5 of t969
th. pcrnih.rr a[cSd thar the ofrcaca
of rmduc infuarc f6 rh. dcctioa of
thc Prcsidcat of India hrd b.co
.r-.-ittcd by thc raurncd c.dil.te
Shri V. V. Giri aDd by hb r+podcn

P*itioa ther with the obicct of intcrwith rhc fr6 661i93 6J 4otonl ri8hu bv Shrri N. Seniiva Rcddv.
a endidarc ai rha clcctio-n. qrc ShH
Jegzr Narain end ccrrain orhcr pcrroas
oamcd in the said petitioa wti *cre
with rhe cmiyanct of returacd dcloibcd er 3uplrorterr rnd wortcrs
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MADRAS
STATE OF
o,n Appeal by special Leave from the ludgmelt and ord-er dated 10th April, 1950 of the High
Court of ludicature at Madras (Raramannar,
C.l. and Balakrishna Avvar, J.) in Contempt
Application tlo. 10 of 1949.
Giminal Appeal No. 13 of 1951, decided on 14th day of February, 1952.
Ptes€nt:
THE HONBLE CttlEF IUSTICE M. PATAI'IIAU SASTRI
THE HONtsLE ]USTICE MEHR CHAND MAHAIAI'I
THE HO?{BLE JUSNCE BIJAN KUITAR MUKHERIEA
THE }IONtsLE ]USTICE SUDHI RAIUT DAS
THE TloN?LE JUSNCE N. C}IANDRASEK}IARA AIYAR
Fu tir- &*&nl. S.P. gnha, Seni)r Ad!o@te, (S'S. Pralasam A.tE@te, if,i him) iEE Jded bY S.
Sub6rnar* , Ag€nL
Fq thc Rf5pood€ttt R- Ganapatiy b€r, Adrce, iEEucbd by P.A- ,'f€hta, &E lt

Th€ Judgment of the @urt was delivered by
l,lUKllER EA, J.- This appeal has come up befure us on specia-l have grranEd by. this
Court on May 23; 1950, anO it is directed agalnst a Judgment of a Divbbn Bend of the
l-"a61ed Jgdgres bund.the a@lant
Naarii t6gtrgotirt Oat6O April 10, 1950, by-whidr
guitty of $ntempt of court bnd sen6nced him to serve simfle imprisonment br thr€e
months.
Z The app€llant is the publisher and rnan?ging editol o!.a T-elugu utee*ty knovvn. as
.pr?i
Ra1#ft; whicfi is ea'ited ana published at Nellore in the State of lbdras. In the issue
paper JaieO rO,tn Februa'nf, 1949, an artide appeared r4de1 tirc caption 'Is the
Uii
saiii
of
arb-M;aiffiE, Kowur, corrupt?'lii purpor! of the artide was that grrya i€rayan Murthi,
ttre stationary Sub-Magistrate bf Kowur, rias known to the people of dte localitY to be a
OriUe tat e.aiO to b€ i; the habit of haassing liugants in vario{rs ways. lle was sakl to have
a boker, through whom negotiauons in @nnection with these comrpt practic€s.vrefe.
carriea on. Sev6ral specific instances were cited of cases tried by that offier, where it was
rumoured that he hab eitfier taken bribes or had put B1g parti€s to undue harassment,
becarse B,ey were oMurate enough to refrJse ute demanG of hb broker. The affde, *lttidl
is a short one, condudes with the bllowing paragraph:
.There are pafi factions in many villages in Kowuf Taluk. Takirg adlrar{age of hose
oarti& many ieal[hy persons makd a6empt to get the oppGite party pun!$ed either
by givirq Uribes or making recommendatiors. To appcint Magistrates vrtrc run after
oarftes 6r a Taluk like thf .,. is to betray the p,ublic It b tantarpunt b fallure of
justice. Will the C.ollector enquire into thi matter and allay the pu6k of their ftars?'
3. The attenuon of the State Govemment being drawn to this artide, iin applbtbn was
filed by the Mvocate-General of Madras before the HiJh Co.lrt on ttor€fnber 14, t%9,
under 3e<tion 2 of the Contempt of Courts Act (A.t 12 of 1925) prayinq that nf,abae actbn
mioht be taken aq:tinst the apiellant as wdl a three other perso.ls, of trhsn tm were
reipectlvely the dd'nor and si5-eOitor of the paper, whih the third was the owrs of
Press where the paper was Printed.
fil4 an
4. On receiving notice, the appeltant appeared before the Htgh Co![t
afhdavit taking so=le responsibility for the artide objected to and asserting that -tlp artide
was published-because bf hS anxiety to uphold the highe$ traditbns of the Jufitiary in the
land'and to create popular confidence in courts, the duty of whir$ was to disperrse }$dce
without fear or fav6ur and without any discrimination of caste, creed or communitY. It rtras
said that before the artide was published, numerous comPlaints had readed him frorn
various quarteE imputing corruption and disreputable oglduq t9 this l'l€istrate and Ble
only desire of the aipellant was to draw the attention of the higher authofitks b UE state
of fublic opinion in'the matter and to invite an enquiry into the tnrfi or drcrnise of the
alligations whidt were not asserted as hcts but were based only on hearsay.
5. The High Court after hearing the parties came to the condusion ttut tfr guHbtion in
euedion didimount to contemptbf court, as it was calqrlated to low€r the prestiJE and
dignity of courB and bring into disrepute the administration of justice. ls Bf qPpqbnt was
noi prepared to srbstanuate the allegations lt'hldl he made and r\'hk,l he admitted b be
base;d on hearsay and did not think it poper wen to expr€ss any regret br nhd he'had
done, the ourt sentenced him to simPle imprbonment br thr€e mortfi&
6, The other three respondents, through thelr courEel, tendered unq.erfied apobgv to
the court and the leamed Judges consHered that no fur$er action agaln* tlE n
necessary,
7. The propriety of the decision of the High cgur! so far as it relates to tll€ appelhnt has
been challing'ed b6fore us in this appeal and Mr linha, who appeared in support of the
the
same, raised-before us a two-fold cbhtention his first and main contention is tfiat
conte'mot in this case was said to have been committed in resp€ct of a court subordinate to
the Higit Court and the allegations made in the article in question constilrte a1 oftnce
under-section 499 of the InZlan Penal Code, the jurisdiction of the High Court to take
cognizance of such a case is expressly b9 rred under Section 2(3) of the ContemPt-of Courts
Ac[, fne other contention advanced by the leamed counsel relates to Sle rnerits of the case
jnO it is urged that in publishing Srg irtide objected to,.the appellant acted. in perfieA good
faid.r ;.d a; Ure artide'amounte? to nothing eLe Uut a Oemand for enquky into the corduct
bii pi.ticrrtar person wtro was believed to 6e guilty of cornrpt practices in the discharge of
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his judicial duues, there was no contempt of court either intended or committed by the
appellant.
8. So Far as the first point is concemed, the determination of the question rais€d by the
appellant would depend upon the proper interpretation to be put upon Section 2(3) of the
Contempt of Courts Act which runs as follows:
'No High Court shall take cognizance of a contempt alleged to have been committed
in respect of a court subordinate to it where sucfi contempt is an offence punishable
under the Indhn Penal Code.'
by wlit*t a party is
Acording to Mr Sinha, what th€ sub"'section rneans is that if Sle
alleged to have committed conEmpt of a sjbordinate court @nstihrtes offence of any
Oescrid;on whatso€ver punistrable under the lrdian Penal Code, SE High Court b preduded
ftom taking cognlzancE of it. It is said that in the present crse the allegadons rnade in the
artide in question amount to an offence of defamauon as defined by Sedion 499 of the
Indian Penal Code ard @rEequendy the jurHiction of the High Court is barred. Rdiance is
placed in ejpport of $is proposiuon upon the decision of the ilagE)ur HfoJh Court in Ksn
kishna li v, Nagpur @nference of *rciety of St Wn@1t de Paulf. Thb onbntirn, though
sornewtat plautble at first sight, does not appear to us to be sound. In onr ofranaon, trle
suHedion refered to above exdudes the jurMktion of High Court only in cases where the
acts alleged to constitute contempt of a subordinate court are punishable as contempt
under specific provisions of the Indian Penal Code but not where BEse acts merl*y amor.lnt
to ofrnces of other description for whici punistlrnent has been provided br in the Indian
Penal Code. This would be dear from the language of the sub-section whk,t uses the words
'where such @ntempt is an offence' and does not say 'where the ad alleged to @nstitute
sucfi @ntempt is an offence'. It is argued that if such was the intenuon of tfE legislauJre, it
could have expressly said that the High Courfs jurMiction will be arsted only when tle
cDntempt is punishable as such under tfie lndian Penal Code. It seerrs to us that the reason
br not using $ch hnguage in the sub.seeion rnay be Srat the expresion 'contempt of
courf has not been used as descripUon of any offence in the Indbn Penal Code, trto.rgh
certain acts whicfr wouE be punishable as contempt of court in Endand, are made ofrnces
under it.
9. It may be pointed out in this @nnection that alhotEh the powers of the Hhh Courts
in India est blished under the L€tters Patent to exercise jurMiction as Supetitr Coufts of
Record in punishing contempt of their authority or processE have never been doubted, it
was a controveEial point prior to the pGsing of the Conternpt of CourB AcL 1926, 6 to
whether the High Court could, like the court of King's Berdt in England, puni$ contetnpt of
courts subordinate to it in exercise of its inherent jurisdiction. The doubt hG been removed
by Act 12 of 1926 whicfr expressly dedar€s the right of the High Court to proEct
subordinate courts against cont€mpt, but subj€ct to this restridion, that cases d @ntempt
whicfr have already been provided for in the Indian Penal C-ode should not be taken
cognizance of by the High Court. This seetns to be the prirrciple undedyirE Sectin 2(3)of
the Contempt of Courts Act. What thes€ cases are oeed mt be exhaustiveiy deEnr$ned br
purposes of the present case, but some light is undoubtedly thrown upon S[s ]natter by S]e
provision of Section 480 of the Criminal Procedure Code, whidt emporyers any cMl, criminal
or revenue court to punish summarily a person who is bund guilty of comtnitirE any
offence under Sections 175, L78,179, 180 or Section 228 of the Indhn PetEl Code in the
view or presence of the court. We are notJrepared to say, as has been said by BE PatrE
High Court in Jnanendn Pnsad v, GoparJ that the only section of the Indian Penal Code
which deals with contempt committed against a court of justice or iudicial ofncer is Section
228. Offences under *ctions L75, !78,179 and 180 may also, as Secticr 48O dule
Criminal Procedure Code shows, amount to contempt of court if the'public servanf
referred to in these sections happens to be a judicial offier in a particular case. It b well
known that the aim of the contempt proceeding is 'to deter men from oftrfuE any
indigniues to a court of justice' and an essential feature of the proceedirg b the exeircbe of
a summary power by the court iself in regard to the delinquent. In the cases mentbned in
Section 480 of the Indian Penal Code, the court has been expresdy gaven srmmary pov'rers
to punish a person who is guilty of offending its dignity in the manner
in the
section. The court is competent also under Section tt82 of the Criminal Procedure Code to
forward any case of this description to a Magistrate having jurMictirx to W it, if it
considers that the offender deserves a higher punishment than rvhat can be infliied under
Section 480. Again, the court is entitled under Section zl84 to disdrarge the oftnder on h's
submitting an apology, although it has already adjudged him to punishrnent under S€dion
480 or forwarded his case for trial under Section 482. The mod€ of purging contempt by
tendering apology is a further characteristic of a contempt proceeding. lt seenE, therebre,
that there are offences which are punishable as contempt under the Indian Penal Code and
as subordinate courts can sumciently vindicate their dignity under the provisions of criminal
law in such cases the legislature deemed it proper to exclude them from the jurisdiction of
the High Court under Section 2(3) of the Contempt of Courts Act; but it would not be
correct to say that the High Courfs jurisdiction is excluded even in cases where the ad
complained of, which is alleged to constitute contempt, is otherwise an offence under the
Indlan Penal Code,
10. This view- has been taken and, in our opinion-quite righuy, in a number of decisions
by the CalcuttaS, Patnf, Alahabadl and dhorei iligh c-ourd. The onty authority whidr
Mr Sinha could cite in support of his contenuon is the decision of the tl4pnr High C.ourt in
Kisan Krishna Ji v, Nagpur Conference of Society of St, Wncent dc PaulJ, The authority 15
undoubtedly in his favour as it proceeds upon the assumption that the idea undedying the
provision of Section 2(3) of the Contempt of Courts Ad is that if a person can be punished
by some other tribunal, then the High Court should not entertain any proceeding br
contempt. It is to b€ nouced that the leamed Judge, who decid€d this case, hirEdf tooqthe
oppositi vlew in the rise of Subordinate ludge, First Class, Hoshangobad v. )awaharlal!
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and definitely held that the prohibiuon contained in Section 2(3) of the Contempt of Courts
Act refers to offences punishable as contempt of court by the Indian Penal Code and not to
offiences punishable oth€rwise than as contempt. This decision was neither noticed nor
dissented from in the subsequent case, and it is quite possible that the attention of the
leamed judge was not drawn to this earlier pronouncement of his, in which case the matter
would certainly ha/e been more fully discussed. vfe think further that the decision of the
Calcrrtta High Court in V.M. Baem v. A.H. Skone: which was the basis of the decision of
the leamed Judge in the subsequent case does not really support the view taken in it. In
th€ Calcutta case what happ€ned was, that a clerk of the Attorney, who appeared for the
respondent decreeholder, went to serve a notice under Order 21 Rule 37(1) of the Civil
Procedure Code upon the app€llant judgment-debtor. The judgment debtor refused to take
the notice and abused and assaulted the Attomey's clerk. Upon that, contempt proceedings
were started against him and Mr Justice C.C. Ghosh, sitting on the original side of the High
Court of Calertta, held the appellant guilty of contempt and fined him Rs 200. On appeal,
this judgment was afhrmed by the appellate Bendr and there was a general observauon
made by Chief Justice Sanderson at the dose of his judgment that it is not dGirable to
invoke the special inherent jurisdiction of th€ High Court by way of proceeding for contempt
if ordinary proceedings in a Magistrate's @urt are gJfficient to meet the resrirenEnts of a
case. This was not a case under Section 2(3) of the Contempt of CourB Aat at all and no
question either aros€ or was decided as to whether if an act is otherwise prnishable as an
offence under the Indian Penal Code the jurisdiction of the High Court urder that section
would be ousted. Undoubtedly the High Court had jurisdiction in that case and whether sucfr
jurMiction, whidr is certainly of a special draracter and is exercised summarily, should be
called into aid in the ciroJmstances of a partiorlar case vrould depe.d upon the dissetirn of
the cDurt. This has, however, no haring on the point that has arisen br corsiJeratirn
bebre us. We would hold, therefore, that the right view rYas taken by SE learned Judge of
the Nagpur High Court in the earlier case aM not in the later one.
11. It is next urged by Mr Sinha that even assuming that this vievr is orrect the
language of Section 499 of the Indian Penal Code is wide enough to cover a case of
contempt of court. What is said is, that if a libel is published against a judge in respect of
his judicial tunctions, that also is defamation within the meaning of Sedion 499 of the
Indian Penal Code and as such libel constitutes a contempt of couG it rnay be sakl wi$r
perfect propriety Brat lib€l on a judge is punishable as contempt under the Indbn Penal
Code. We do not think that this contention can be accepted as sound. A labdlo.,rs reffection
upon the condud of a judge in respect of his judicial duties rnay certainly corne under
Section 499 of the Indian Penal Code and it may be open to the judge to take steps agBinst
the libeller in the ordinary way br vindication of his character and persooal dinity as a
judge; but sudr libel may or may not amount to conternpt of court As tE Privy Cql,fxjl
observed in Surendra Nath Banerjee v. Aief lu*ice and Judg6 of the High Catrt-lll,
'although contempt may indude defamaUon, yet an offence of contempt b somelhing rnore
than mere defarnation and is of a difierent dEracter.' When the act of defaming a Judge b
calculated to oHruct or interfere with the due course of justie or proper adninistrartion of
law, it rvould certainly amount to contempl The offence of @ntempt b really a wrorp done
to the public by weakening the autlgrity and influence of courts of law whi6 extst br their
good. As was sald by willrnot, CJ.-rt,
'attacks upon the judges excite in the minds of the people a general di<<a6gt*o,,
with all judicial determinations... ard whenever man's allegiance to ttre larvs is so
fundamentally shaken it is the most btal and dangerous obstuuction of justice ard in my
opinion calls out for a more rapid and imrnediate redress than any otlE obGtructbn
tvhatso€ver; not for the sake of the judges as private individuals but becase they are
the channels by which the King's justice is conveyed to the people'.
What is made punishable in the Indian Penal Co'de is the offence of defamation as
defamation and not as contempt of court. If the defamation of a subordinate @urt arnounts
to contempt of court, proceedings can certainly be taken under Section 2 of the Contempt of
Courts Act, quite apart ftom the fact that other remedy may be open to the aggri€ved
officer under Section 499 of the Indian Penal Code. But a libel attacking the integrity of a
Judge may not in the circumstances of a partiorlar case amount to a conterpt at all,
although it may be the subject-matter of a libel proceeding. This is dear from the
observation of the_ludicial Committee in the case ot ttlatter of a SFcial F€ife,w7rr ftom the
Bahama Islands-ll. The first @ntenEon of Hr Sinha, therefore, fiib.
12. The second point raised by the leamed coursel does not appear to us to have any
real suHance, The artide in question is a sdrrrilous attack on the integrity ard hmesty of
a judidal ofncer. Specific instances have been given where Ble officer b alleged b have
taken bribes or behaved with impropriety to the litiganE who did nd sau*y has di$on€st
demands. If the allegations were true, obviously it would be to the ben€fit of the ptluk to
bring these matters into light, But if they were false, they cannot but urdernrine the
confidence of the public in the administrauon of justice and brirB judicjary into dbregJte.
The appellant, though he took sole responsibility regarding the publkatftn of the artide,
was not in a position to substantiate by evidence any of the allegatior6 rnade therein. He
admitted that the statement was based on hearsay, Rumours nny have readed him from
various sources, but before he published the article it was inermbent upon him as a
reasonable man to attempt to verify the informations he received and ascertain, as far as
he could whether the facts were true or mere concocted lies. He does not aPPear to have
made any endeavour in this direction. As the appellant did not act with reasorEHe carE and
caution, he cannot be said to have acted bona fide, even if good faith can be held to b€ a
defence at all in a proceeding for contempt. What as more, he did not express any regret for
what he had done either in the High Court or bebre us and his behaviour does rEt show tfie
least trace of contriuon. In these circurEtanc6, we think that the appeal can Dt $cceed
and must be dismissed.
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(1966) 1 SCR 493*IR 1966 SC 52r:1965 Cri L, 459S. Dutt (Dr) v. Stat of U.P.
from
the ludgmmt and Order dated 12th February, 1965 of the
Appeal br Special L€ave
5. DUfi

DR . .

Allahabad High Court in Oiminal Revisiofl No. 260 of 1963.
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Respondent.

STATE OF U,P

Criminal Appeal No. 90 of 1965, decided on 18th day

of August, 1965.
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THE HON3LE ruSTIO
THE HONSLE ,UsNCE M. HIDAYATULI-AH
THE ItOI{tsLE ]USNCE ].C. SHAH
For dE ,tfr€,ant:, A-S.R- Chafi, Ser*r Advocate (At{. Shha ard A-X. ilag, Ad'\ro@Es wfn hin).
For be Res,€],tdefla. K.K- lain and O.P. Fana, Adv@tei

The Judgment of Court was delivered by

HIDAYATULT-AH, J.- Dr S. Dutt who appeals to this Court by sp€cbl leave against the
judgment and order of Mr Justice Misra of the Allahabad High Court (Lucknow Bench) dated
February 12, 1965 was examined as an expert witness by the defence in a sesgons trial
(State v. Mabdin
ST No. 60 of 19t) in the Court of Addiuonal SessiorE JudgE, Hardoi.
Dr Dutt daimed to hold a diploma from the Imperhl College of Sdence and Tedln@y,
cr6London to the effect that he had specialised in the object of ctimimlogy. lle
examined inter alia about this daim by the District Go\rem.neflt Crunsel rvfio rrc assisted
by ooe Mr Shyam Narain, Deputy Superintendent, Polie (OD), l-ud<now. lilr Slnram t{arain
earlkr had deposed hirnself as an expert witn€ss fior the proseoltion. Dr Dutfs testitmny
ran @unter to the testimony of Mr Shyam Narain and Bte credenthb of Dr DJtr ruere
challenged. The ludge asked Dr Dutt to produce all his ademk diplorna and ertficates
for his inspection. Dr Dutt produced the abresaH dlplorna and it was takeo on file a! Ex. P71 together with a statement which was marked Ex. P-72. The S€stions Judge Fonounced
judgment on O@ber 2,9, 1957 acquitung Matadin and the other acorsed. ite passed
strictures on the proseorti,on and ditl not accept the e.\/k ence of Mr ShFm llarain.
Govemment did not appeal agairEt the acquitral and that rnatter erded t Ere.
2. 0n November L2, t957 proseortbn applied to the SessiorE Judge under Section 195
of the Code of Criminal Procedure for the proseortion of Dr Dutt under Section 193 of Sle
Indian Penal Code, It was stated in the apdication that'the Defence witness 3 Dr S. Drtt
has committed forgery of certain diploma produced in this Hon'ble Court during the course
of his evidence and he has used these forged doorments as genuine'. Ttas aPdbtbo was
rejected on November L2, 1957. Two days. later Mr Shyam Narain lodged a regort at Police
Station, Hardoi alleging that Dr Dutt had committed an offence under S€ction ffi1477
(subsequendy dranged to Section 4651477 of the Indian Penal Code in the @urt of the
Addiuonal seisiom Judge, Hardoi while gving anidence in Sessbns trial State v. lilatadin,
The first informaEon report stated Elat the diPloma of the Imperial College of Scjene and
Technology, London and the statement prodtted bY Dr DUB urere brged ard q4 ry D,rtt
had 'used them in the court with a bad motirc, pas;ing them as genuine'. ort October 26,
1958 a charge-sheet under Section 465/471of the Indian PerBl Cod€ was filed agEinst Dr
Dutt in the Court of the ludicial Officer III, Fbrdoi by the CID, Polke, Lu&tow.
3. The case went before the Mditional District Magistrate (ludkjal), llatdoa m tranfer
and at the @mmencement of the trial Dr Dutr obieded dlat he could not be legafly
prosecuted as the alleged facts disdosed and offiene under Sedion 193 of UE Indbn Penal
tode and a complaintln wriUng of the @urt was required under Section 195 d BE Code of
Criminal Procedure before cognizance could be taken, Dr Dutt also conbnded that Sectbns
4651 471did not apply to the alleged Facts and Ulat Ete Proseortion was at&mpdrE to
evade the provisions of Secdon 195 of the Code of Criminal Procedure' Durhg argurnents
on his oetition Dr Dutt also daimed that Section 196 and not Sectbn 471 of the Indbn
Penal Code applied to the facts of the case and that even that offence required Slat El€
procedure of Section 195 should have been gone thrcugf . The pros€a.ttion, on the otter
hand, contended that Dr Outt was b€ing proseqited for forggry o-f the diPloma and 8[ t$ing
the s;id foroed document and, therefore, the offence fell within Sections 455/471 of the
Indian penaj Code. The Additional District Magistrate (ludicial) r€jected the contertions of
Dr Dutt and held that there was no bar to the trial under Sectbn 465/471 d the Indbn
Penal Code. Dr Dutt filed revisions against the order in the Court of SeSos and in the
Hiqh Court but without success. Thebrder of the High Court was prooounced m February
12; 1955 and the present appeal is against that order.
4. Section 195 of the Code of Criminal Procedure whictr brirgs in the questiott of
iurisdiction in the case deals with Prosecutions for contemPt of lawful autfrcrity qf puOtic
iervants and provides inter alia that proseoltlons for certain offences_ again* puuic justice
inafi not be tiken cognizance of excdpt on the complaint in writng of a coult befure rvhidl
[ire offince is commiited or of some other court to which that court is subordin&. These
6ffince! iieinumerated in the section and among them are Sedions 193 to 196, 199 and
iOO o1 tne tnalin Penai Code. Section 195 further provides that prcecution fur any. offence
oi forsdry described in Section 463or of using, a forge( do@ment.as geruirc fnisttable
unaliie6ion A7l, Section 475 or Section 47-6 of th-e Indian Penal Code in rcspect of a
JocumEn[ proOuceh or glven in evldence ln a court byJ party guircs a @rnplaint in^
writinq of the court. Thi gist of the provision is that offences of brgery of a document as
Oescri6eO in Section 453 irc and of'using sucfr forged doorments, if produced or given in
evidenc€ by a person other than a party to a proceeding in a @urt, do not reguire a
*.pf"lniih whting of the court co;cemed, but proeecution in resp€ct of ofiences under
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Sections 193 to 195, 199 and 200 (among others) committed in a Judicial proceeding by a
person (whether a party or not) requires a complaint in writing of the court before which
tlre offence is committed or of some other court to which such court is subordinate, It is this
ditrerence whictr has apparendy induced the selection of Sections 463/47L rather than
s€cttons L931796 of the Indian Penal Code. The fiormer do not require a complaint by the
court hrt the latt€r do, and this is the main point of controversy before us also.
5. Mr Chari for Dr Dutt first draws attenHon to certain observations of this Court in
wsii-it-iuq u . itate oi west kngai and Nur-ut-Huda v. State of west kngata where it is
obeewed that ktion 195 of the Code of Criminal Procedure must not be evaded if the bar
created by it stands in the way of the prosecution. The observations of this Court are as
follows:
Though, in our judgment, Section 195 does not bar the trial of an accused person for
a distind offence disclosed by the same Facts and whidr is not included within the ambit
d that section, it has also to be borne in mind that the provisions of that section cannot
be evaded by rEorting to devices or camouflages. The test whether there is evasion of
the sedion or not is whether the facts disdce primarily and
essentially an offene for whicfi a complaint of the court or of the publk senrant is
required. In other words, the Fovisions of the secfion cannot be ardded by the dodce of
dlarging a person witr an offence to whidr that section does not apply and then
cDnvicting him of an offence to whidr it does, upon the ground Stqt grdr latEr oftnce is
a minor ofience of the same dnrader, or by deiblng the offene as being orle
punishaue under sorn€ odrer section of the lndian Penal Code, though in tnrth and
suMnce the offence falls in the category of sections nEnuorled in Sedbn 195 of the
Giminal Procedure Code. Merely by cfEnging the garb or label of an oftn@ whacfl is
essentially an offience
corered by the provisiors of Sedion 195 plceojuon for g.rdr an offence canrEt be
taken cognizance of by misdescribing it or by puuing a wrong label on iL'
Mr Chari concedes that Section 195(1Xc) of Ule Code of Criminal
sould not bar
the present prosecution of Dr Dutt if $e offence ftll within Sediofl 465/471 of the Indian
Penal Code, because the procedure contemplates a complaint bV the court only lf the
ofrence is committed by a party. His contenuon, however, 'rs that trle ofience, if any, rras
not under Section 465 nor under Section 471, but one under Sectbn 193 or 196 of Ule
lndian Penal C.ode for which the procedure of section 195 of the Code of Cririnal Procedure
was imperauve. It is, therefore, necessary to examine the ambit of tirc povtiors whi*t are
set in oppottirn by the parties.
6. Sections zl55 and 47L @)t in Chapter XVItr of the Indian Penal Code whi$ deab
with offences relatng to doclrrnents and to Property t larks and coflists of tltrty-one
sections. It is divi{red into three parts- We are mt concerned with tsle
F.ts whidl
deal with cannterfeiting of Prop€rty and other Marks and ornency notes ard ba*.-notes"
The first part deab inter alia with forgery, rnaking d faEe doofiErts and their use.
and frtces
Sectiors 193 and 196 occur in OEpter )o vrhkn deab wi$ fabe et
against public justice. Sedion 193 punishes the gMng or fabricating of-f'be arirence arx,
gPqps of
SicUon ige ptinishes the uslng of dvidence known to be Fatse. whk,l of
court
tEd
question;
whether
the
depends
on
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is
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sedions appiies here the
of
the
take cognizance
7. Section 463 of the Penal Code defines the offence of forgery in these nords:
.463. Whoever mak6 any False doorment or Part of a dooltnent witn inEnt b caEe &nagE
or iniury, to $e pbtic or to any Persm, or to qrpport anY daim or tlre, o. to arsa ary psso'l to
part'witii property, or to enter into any express or lmOlied contrrt or rth i.tatt b drfl* fraud
ir gtd hi,t d may Ue committed, commiB fu.g€ry.'
Section zt54 ne)(t defines the expression 'makes any talse dool.n€fif. ft b not neNrY to
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ir';;rtid;il. nr; second diuse deals with cases ot didtonesr x fta.rddert alerati,n of a
Joorment in a mateAal part after its execugon and E1g ulird with ces d @tsilg
aisnoiefu or tnuAuteridy any person who is insane or drunk to exeq.r6 of alter a
do@ment'or by practislng deceit on him.
in
8. It is not ihe case of the prosecution here that Dr Dutt forged t6e. diplcna.petooally
rYas
a
tt€dapbnE
case
that
is
the
anv one of the three ways meitioned in the section but it
rl55
of
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genuine.
s€dion
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for6erv with imorisonment which may extend to two years or with nrP, 11' xrrgr EIn'
prfiisttes in! using of a torged doormenim genuine' It prwites:
.471. whoever fraudulently or dishones y r,ses 6 geflUine any dool'Iieft wt*,l lE l('I,Is or
punistred'in tlre sa r€ nraner a if he had
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he knew or had reason to believe to b€ a forged document and thus
under Secuons 4651471of the Indian Penal @de'
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'mroever causes any cirdJmstance to exist ... or makes any doolment containing a false
staternent irterding that sudt cjrqrmstance ... or false statement may appear in evidence in a
judiciirl proceeding ,.. and that sudr ciroJmstance ... or Fabe statement, so app€aring in evidence,
may cause any person who in glch proceeding is to form an opinion upon the aridence, to
enErtain an erroneous opinion toudtirE any xrant matterial to the result of sudt proeding, is sid

e-

J

'to tabri:ate fdtse eviJence.'
Th€ offence of intentionally giving false evidence described in Section 191 or of fabricatlng
192 is punishable under Section 193 with imprisonment
false evidence described in
whidr may extend to seven years and fine, if the evidenc€ is given or fabricated to be used
in any stage ofjudicial proceeding. Section 195 next provides:
'195. Whoever corrupdy uses or attempts to use as true or genuine evidence any
evidence whidr he knows to be false or fabricated shall be punbhed in the same manner
as if he gave or Ebricated false evidence'.
It is, of cours€, not necessnry to menuon again that for the offerices under Sections 193 and
196 of the Indian Penal Code there could be no pro6ecution without a conplairt in wriung
of the court @nc€med. An attempt was, in fact, made to have Dr Dutt pmseorted under
193 but the court declined to file a complaint.
465
10. The broad distinction betryeen offences under the two groups is this,
deals with the offence of forgery by the making of a false document and S€dion 471 with
the oftnce of using forged documenl dislundy or fraudulen$y. Section 193 deab with
196 with corrupdy ttsing evidence
ttre gMng or fabricating of False evidence and
known to be false. The gist of the offien@ in the first group is the rnaking of a fabe
doqrr,ent and the gist of the ofiences in the second grurp is the prooring of fiabe
cirqlflrstances or the m3king of a doanment containing a false staternent so ttBt a judidal
offier rnay form a wrong opinion in a Judicial ploceding on the faith of the fabe widene,
Anotrcr important difference is that whseas Section 471 requires a user b be either
fraudulent, dishon& or bod'r, S€dion 196 is satisfied if the user b @fin*. The Fenal Code
defines the expressions fraudulently and dishonestly but not the expr€ssion comrpuy.
11. we shall now attempt to apply ttrc tryo groups of ofiences contained in Chapter X
and Chapter XVItr, to the proved acts of Dr Dutt. We shall begin with Cha&r n. The
definiEon of the expression 'fabricatirg false evidence' in Sedion 192, already qu@d,
quite dearly covers this case. If Dr Dutt fabriuted the Fabe diflonn he made a doorment
containing a false statement intending that it rnay appear in elridence and so appearing in
evidence ,nay cause any prson who is to furm an opinbn upon it to entertain arn erorEous
opinion toudring on point material to the r€sult of a judicial ProceedingE Dr DLtL
alleged, was falsely posing as an expert aM was depcittg abo{rt mattes whk$ rvete
matarial to the result of the trial. He had a doolment to support his daim shottld ooca;ion
arise. He produced the document, although asked to do so, intending Slat Bte pft:iding
Judge may form an erroneous opinion about Dr Dutt and the relevancy of hs widence. The
ca* was thus covered by Section 192. when or Dutt depced, let us assutne fabdy about
his training, he committed an offence under Section 193. Again, when Dr Dt used UE
diploma as genuine his conduct was cotrupt, whether or not it was didpnest or frad,lslL
Tlie word'corrupf does not necessarily indude an element of Mbe bking. It b used in a
much larger sense as denoting conduct whidt is morally unsound or debased. The word
'comro{has been iudiciallv construed in several cases but we refur here b two ces onty'
ln Emperor v, Rani NanaZ Chief lustice Madeod considered Ul€ rcrd to be of wider imPort
than dhe words fraudulently or dislton&y and did not confine it to Ute taking of bribes or
cases of bribery. In Bibkhnnjan Gupb v.IOngd Mr Justice Sen dealt at letlg$ wi$ Stis
word. He was iontrasting Settion 196 with Sectiron 471 atd obserd tlat Ute Hord
amtpdy was not synonyrnous with disfpnesdy or fnudulandy brlt r€s rrrrdl wirr.
According to him it even lnduded conduct whicfi was neither fraudulent ror didDrEst if it
was ourerwise blamervorthy or lmproper.
12. It would thus be seen that the a(ilon of Dr Dutt was co\rer€d bV Seaions 192 and
196 of the Penal Code. If Dr Dutt gave false €videttce in court or if he faMcated fabe
evidence the offence under Section 193 was dearly commi$ed. tf he used fabrifrd
evidence an offence under Section 196 was ommitted by him. These oftnces wouH have
required a complaint in writing of the Sessions Judge bebre cognizance cilH be Hen.
13. we may now consider whether the narower offence of forgery, of the dipbrna or of
the user of the forged diploma as genuine was committed. If these offene were cornmitred
then proseoJtion for them could be laundred without a complaint by th€ court conemed. It
may be pointed out at once that it was not slggested befiore us that Dr Dutt flrade a fab€
document within the definition of the expression in Section 4An of Ble ltdiao Penal Code. In
to have
fact, there was no complaint that he committed the-forggry hin6elf. He rvas.
is
The
word
dt*tonesdy
genuine
ftaudulentlY.
dishonesly and
usei a false document'as
intentbn
of
persoh
*ith
tlle
who
does
anything
A
defined by Section 24 of Penal Code.
causing wrongful gain to one person or wrongful |oss to another person, is said b do.that
thing "iishon6stly-". Dr Duft's conduct involvCd neither a gain to. any person tror loss to
anotier. He was isked to produce the diploma in court and he did. It is a tnatter of Some
jaid to have used the diploma because he did not voluntarity bring
aouUt wtretner he can be
the diploma to court, There is authority to show that sudt a user is not contemdabd by
Section 471 of the Indian Penal Code (See Assr'stant Sessio ns )udge tlotdr turDt v.
naiammatA and Ma Ain Lon v. Ma Oi Nui- Even if one were to hold that he dkl use the
doCument as genuine his intention in producing it we !g support hb sta6ment atd mt to
cause a wrong'fu| gain to himself or to cause a wrongful loss to another. Thb. part of the
section does iot a-pply. The next question is whether his conduct can be said to be
ifraudulently' is defined by Section 25 of the Penal Code. A person is
fraudulent. fhe wdrd
sa,O to Oo a thing fraudulently if tie doe! that thing with intent to detraud Vn not otherwise.
m" f.* tt,r* rn5rds'but nol other$rise' dearly indicate that the intent must be an'intent
i6'oerraut;. rnis expression has given a great'deal of trouble as the rulirgs show. It may be
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